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IHIS B. F. GOODRICH SILVERTOWN

, has rolled up 46,687 miles* re-

ports D. J. Sanders, Junction City*

Kas, The BFG tread travels farther

because it's wider, more level- Weight
and wear are evettiy distributed.

2
m, e. reeder of Bloomington. Ill,,

fl has driven this BFG Silvertown

60,80 J mites— all safe, comfortable

miles. The stronger are bodjr resists

bruises, Riding tests prove BFG tires

give a smoother ride*

3
55,000 miles on this BFG Silver-

. town* reports "Tex
1

' Martin. You
get more miles because BFG re-

search — now backed by industry's

most complete research center

—

pioneers the best in tires*
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The of

the Creeping Sleeve

Lead sheathing on telephone cable meets many stresses—

the lug of its own weight, wind pressure* contraction and
expansion from cold and heat. Then* too, there’s the pres-

sure of nitrogen gas put in Long Distance cable to warn of

sheath breaks and keep out moisture.

And, sometimes, lead is subject to "creep”—a perma-
nent stretching—even when the stress is but a fraction of

the normal tensile strength. Creep is especially likely at

the lead sleeves used where two lengths of cable are joined.

The sleeve may stretch and break oj>en exposing telephone

circuits to the elements.

So Bell Laboratories scientists have developed methods
to test and control creep. In a special testing room, weigh La

are applied to scores of samples of lead, under controlled

conditions. Exact records of the amount of creep arc ob-

tained with a precision instrument.

Years of careful study have produced a lead composition

which resists creep and yet has all the other properties re-

quired of sleeves. This means better telephone service for you
and helps give that service at lowest possible cost. It is an

example of the way Bell Telephone Laboratories scientists

study and improve every part of the great telephone plant,

BELL TELEPHONE LABORATORIES
EXPLORING ANO INVENTING, DEVISING AND PERFECTING, FOR CON-

TINUED IMPROVEMENTS ECONOMIES IN TELEPHONE SERVICE .
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THE NEW YEAH will be brighter

for Popular Mechanics 7

readers
because there will be more full-

color illustrations than have ever
been used in the history of the
magazine. All of the color photos,

drawings or paintings will be the
products of our new five -color

sheet-fed rotary press built for
Popular Mechanics by C. B* Cot-
trell & Sons* The big rotary,
which is the pride of our press-
room, can turn out 88,000 pages an
hour. Look at the picture above
—a black-and-white reproduction
of the cover painting by Lou Nul-
sen—and then turn to the cover of

the magazine for a full apprecia-
tion of what color can add to an
illustration.

The use of full color—the re-
production of every color in the
rainbow—opens new vistas in lay-
out possibilities for both the News
and Craftsman sections of the
magazine* Turn to pages 07 and
98 for the color feature on the
outboard cabin cruiser. Then turn
to pages 179 and 180 in the Crafts-
man section. These color photos
with the novel toys were made in

our own studio. Next month a
full-color layout will illustrate the
really colorful story of “Keifs
Canyon Mailman.”
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HIGH SCHOOL SEHIORS:

Get Paid While

Finishing Your Education

Prepare for a Career with Unde Sam!
When you finish high school in Jan-

uary or June, plan to complete your
education in one of the U. S* Army
specialty schools* Youll get good

pay while learning, plus free board

and room, free clothing and equip-

ment, medical and dental care. And
youll share in the U. S. Army's great

retirement plan. After you have fin-

ished high school, select the army

course you want* Get the facts * . *

without obligation , . * at your nearest

U. S. Army flee renting Station*

Take Your Choke of the World’s Finest Specialist Schools

These are just a few of the courses offered

in more than 60 Specialty Schools of the

U, S, Army , In these schools you use the

latest equipment

.

* * learn from the finest

instructors .

Liaison Airplane and Engine Mechanic*
Construction Equipment Maintenance

and Repair.

Refrigeration Equipment Installation

and Repair.

Carburet]on and Fuel Induction.

Laundry Machine Operation, Maintenance
and Repair.

Office Machine Repair*

Power Generators.

Teletype Repair.

Engineer Drafting.

Army Administration,

Medical Technician,

peaceIs^AM E R1CAS^7

MOST IMPORIANT BUSINESS
111 a** tTm'p *! lir Farci afTtt y«u*g

* W1D411 OHONS « tAMtH
* KEif 0frN3*TU»*TY fQfc

US.ARMY and U.b.MlH F0Rc E
R£C«UIT|,* t; “aVlgt

Automotive Maintenance and
Minor Repairs.

Locomotive Repair.

Marine Engine Lubrication and
Maintenance.

Marine Engineer Repair*

Power Shovel Operation.

Air Compressor Operation.

Dozer Operation.

Water Supply and Purification*

Railway Bridge Construction and Repair*

Pipe System Installation and Repair*

Ship Fitting.

Electric and Acetylene Welding.

Sheet Metal Work.
Time Rebuilding*

Tailoring*

Leather and Canvas Work.
Cable Splicer*

General Electricity.

Telephone and Telegraph Installation

and Repair.

Stenography*

Radio Operation*

Precision Tool Repair.

The Coaching of Physical Training
and Athletics*

)
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GREECE

INDIA

If you arc tired of looking forward to a life of hum-
drum* low paid work in overcrowded fields, this is

for you ! U,S.A. World Trade was over 19 Billion

Dollars in the year ending Jast July, Yet look in any
telephone book under Exporters and Importers, See
how few you find compared to "struggle to live"

1

businesses.

HIGH INCOME —Travel—ADVENTURE
Would you like to travel to far away lands on salary

and expense account or in your own business? Do
you want a career that becomes more interesting

every day? Biggest demand for Export-Import the

world has ever known. Commissions on one good
sized order may well exceed a year’s earnings hi

ordinary work..

[ TEACH YOU AT HOME IN SPARE TEME

To help ambitious men arid women enter World
Trade and start earning in the minimum possible

time, I have prepared a streamlined course based

On my own 25 years
1

practical experience. No wait-

ing for grading of lessons, tests, etc, A full year's

unlimited consultation service On my course even

though you finish in just a fqw weeks,

BUY-SELL WORLD-WIDE WITHOUT CAPITAL

You can conduct your own business from your home
with almost no investment and do business by mail

order the world over without investing your own
capital in the goods, IVe done it and 111 show
you how.

MAKES NO DIFFERENCE WHERE YOU LIVE

There are products for export in every state. You
can operate your business anywhere, on the sea

coast, in the middle west, the south, the north-

—

yes, anywhere.

Send for this

FREE book today
From cover to cover you’ll thrill to the

breath-taking new opportunities it opens
to you. Never before have the doors to

World Trade been opened to the ambitious

and alert newcomer on such a practical,

low cost basts.

New Opportunities

See for yourself how and why there are

new opportunities in World Trade many
times greater than ever before. Get ac-

quainted with the truly big money possi-

bilities and the World Travel opportunities

Export-Import offers to men and women
with the right training.

Streamlined Method
Understand why you may now learn at

home, in spare time, in months or even
weeks the practical essentials of World
Trade knowledge that used to require ex-

perience with an Ex port-Import company
or a lengthy course of full time class work,

No Obligation

There is no obligation to you when you
send for this amaatng book. No salesman
will call on you. You yourself will be the
one to decide whether you will accept this

opportunity for a highly paid career in the
world’s richest industry.

THE MtLLfNGER CO,
r
Exp&rferi - Importers

1422-DD Weitwood Lot An gales 24* Col if.

AFRICA PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE UNIMPORTANT
No previous special experience or schooling is

necessary. Many successful traders have only
common school education. You use my exper-
ience. World Trade Certificate awarded on suc-
cessful completion. Low cost of my course will

surprise you. World Trade expansion is at

fever heat. Act now*

Rush coupon today lor FREE book oit World
Trade* Air Moil reaches me overnight*

MAIL COUPON NOW
3. i. PteHlnati-, Director, The Mellfnger Co.
1422-DP Wes-twood Edvd+, Lot Angeles 24, Call!*

Plccse i«nd FREE BOOK showing bow t mny enter
the profitable career of Warfd Trade,

NonH .

Addre**

ClT|f . .State

Veteran T rWupniinn? Ag«1,_

locoTion preferred t _ .....
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KNOWLEDGE
THAT HAS

WITH THE
PYRAMIDS

A SECRET METHOD
THE MASTERY OF

FOR
LIFE

WHENCE came the knowledge that built the Pyramids
and the mighty Temples of the Pharaohs? Civiliza-

tion began in the Nile Valley centuries ago* Where
did its first builders acquire their astounding wisdom that

started man on his upward climb? Beginning with naught
they overcame nature's forces and gave the world its first

sciences and arts. Did their knowledge come from a race now
submerged beneath the sea, or were they touched with Infinite

inspiration? From what concealed source came the wisdom
that produced such characters as Amenhotep IV, Leonardo da

Vinci, Isaac Newton, and a host of others?

Today it » that they discovered and learned to inter-

pret certain Secret Methods for the development of their

inner power of mind. They learned to command the inner

forces within their own beings, and to master life. This secret

art of living has been preserved and handed down throughout,

the ages. Today it is extended to those who dare to use its

profound principles to meet and solve the problems of life in

these complex times.

This Sealed Book—FREE

amenhotep IV

Fournier of Egypt's

Mystery Schools

Has life brought you that personal satis faction, the sense of achieve-

ment and happiness that you desire? If not, it is your duty to your-

self to learn about this rational method of applying natural laws for

the mastery of life. To the thoughtful person it is obvious that every-

one cannot be entrusted with an intimate knowledge of the mysteries

f life, for everyone is not capable of properly using it. But if you
are one of those possessed of a true desire to forge ahead and wish to

mate use of the subtle influences of life, the Rosier ucians (not a re-

ligious organisation) will send you A Sealed Book of explanation

without obligation. This Sealed Book tells how you, in the privacy of

your own home, without interference with your personal affairs or

manner of living, may receive these secret teachings. Not weird or

strange practices, hut a rational application of the basic laws of life.

Use the coupon, and obtain your complimentary copy,

The ROSICRUCIANS

Use this

coupon for

FREE
copy of

scimiTjEs-V.
The RTOKntL’iana (AMQRC)
S ,i n Jose, Californio

Please rend free COPY of SeakJ Boot, which
[ sh.il] read! Ss dieted.

NAME. _ «-

ADD R ESS-,,— —

—

SAN JOSE (AMORC) CALIFORNIA city.
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Business is always willing

to pay the man who knows

“and pay him well. The

man who is ready and will*

ing to take responsibilities—and capable of

directing the efforts of other men is a valu-

able asset to any business organization. He
never wants for a good job and above average

earnings* He gets ahead.

We have helped thousands of men achieve

promotion and more money—-success some-

times beyond their dreams—a success that was

Started by a coupon similar to the one below.

Get out of that rut-—don't be satisfied with

a mediocre job at small pay-—be a success in

business—-this coupon may be your first step.

Mail the coupon and we ll include "Ten
Years' Promotion in One"—a book which has

helped many men. Do it today—tomorrow

never comes for die man who consistently

puts things off.

Be honest now—
suppose that a better job had opened up in

your company—-carrying with it promotion

and; more money—could you qualify ?

If you were bosst
would you select

tfYOUJt

for that better job?

Consider before you answer.

First of all, could you fill the job? Has your

experience fitted you for the step forward—

-

have you been preparing for promotion apart

from experience gained on the job?

Or have you just been filling a niche, doing

daily tasks well but making no real and in-

telligent effort to learn and qualify for the job

ahead so that if an opening should occur you

would be ready to fill it?

If YOU
were Boss

would
YOU

promote

“YOU”?

The man who gets real promotion is the

one who makes his own breaks—-the man who

slaves in the ordinary job at low pay just

wishes and dreams of promotion and more

money. Which arc you?

IAS A L LI EXTENSION UNIVERSITY
A Correspondence fnsfrtufron

Dept EEE 410 5. Dearborn, Chicago 5„ Illinois

LASALLE EXTENSION UNIVERSITY
A Correspandeftfe Jnsfifuffon

Dept, 164-R, 417 S, Dearborn, Chicago 5, III,

Please SC nut me your free booklet telling how
j
can

SLKX-eed in (he field I have checked below- plus "'Tea
Yeani' Promotion in One" without obligation,

Q Higher \rruuflt;inrf jTrafflf .M nnaRtlllcnt

171 C.I’.A. Cuucllljig Ft* re em a ttab
i |>

Itook keeping IniIukHaI Management
LJ Law j LL.lt. Drpr^e [J Si*nei>pT

Itusinfi'i* Manj^rmrnt ( Alueliinr Sktirl liianrl)

[71

Name..,, Ape

Address •
Ir

City, Zone, State,...,
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STOP Battery

Drain with

PYROIL
The very small cost of PYROIL is inex-

pensive insurance against battery drain

these cold days. Pyroil in your lubricating

system gives low viscosity winter oil the

property of clinging to cylinder walls. This

provides ready lubricated surfaces which
permit easy starting. You save precious

battery energy, you prevent scoring of cyl-

inder walls* corrosion* formation of gum
and sludge when you add Pyroil. Ask your
gas station attendant.

Pyroil For Aircraft Engines

Use Aircraft Pyroil B for lubricating oil,

Aircraft Pyroil A for gasoline.

GIVEN ! ! Ait Miriflift
Fjruil met nl savfrmi Sank —
tHikes tdina up to SOc (Ikm—
Is yours for the asking—'Sent
pottage paid.

PYROIL COMPANY
87 Pyrall Bldg., La C.-osso , Wisconsin

Mpuufaetured and Guaranteed

tty Pyrail CompArty. 87 Pyroil

Bid}., La Crosifl. wiunntiit.

fn h.iJfini itittrihulorvi

CrntFdl i'lu iiJmjHH)? A 0' ll
'

I i'J . Lift.

Tibrarrtib, QwtniiG

I want my car to lu=sl and run proiteriy, Please tell me
moro about Pyroil and Haw,’ It can accomplish Hus lor me.

Name.

Ad dr-tJHL

WHE&E-TO-BUY-IT INDEX
Source of supply appears alter items commercially available

AUTOMOTIVE
Lighter motor oil (FrctdOm-ValvOliuc Oil Co., Freedom. Pu. I 100
Two-way key container iRohdiMa MCg, Co.. 4739 Montrose

Ave., Chicago U) , , , 106
Safety bar doubles as, armrest lElUa Sales Corp-, 3W W,
Burlington, Fairfield, Iowa),, ....106

Emergency Ugh lmg system i!>it Limiting Systems. 21K Bris-
tol Si.. Thomas ton , Conn.),..,......'.... .....106

Upholster 1
-’ protectors for eUr doors t Crest Co., &75G Cdss

Ave.= Detroit, Mich. I IW
Electric shaver operate-* on 6 or 310 Volts (Remington Rsnd,

lire,. Electric Shaver Div., Bridgeport, Conn.) 107
WaleMi-i'tl I n Ed color ( Lindberg Instrument Co., 830 FGlger
Ava

, r Berkeley II). Calif, l , .107
Universal tester for car batteries (Fay Darling Co., 331-

333 E. &5th St.. Kansas City 2, Mo.) 10T
Car has wheels placed in djnmohd shape,. 109
Fluid transmission usix; lto drive shaft. ...131
Aluminum cab tor leep (Wll)ys- Overland Motors. Inc,, To-

ledo, Ohio} = , . .130
Crankcase-oil tester (. WLx Accessories Carp., Gastonia, N. C.) 136
Wheel -block "Cradle" INoRqI Car Block Corp.

,
Concord,

M4Ch.) HO
Pygmy Cadillac — . .

.

1S3
Radiator-flow tester (Inland MmiuraeUirfng Co,, 1 io# Jack-
son fit-, Omaha S, N(b.) ,. = ,...163

AVIATION
Tall! ess glider ..... * e$
Tw I n- J et flying wing 86
Russian bombers and fighters ,._"=.= All

Flyers lift gas from speeding car,.,.,,,...,,,..,...,..,,.. 99
First ramjet plane to fly 99
Jets bocuit Navy heavyweights...., .lb*
Asphalt “coat" for rockets...,. , — ,1GB
Alums nu m-fo.il anbLs protect fire fighters. IDS
Safety aids for Air Force ground crews H3
First Jel-i3 fOiielled n: rll ner (Kuman Aircraft Corp-, Bradlev

Field, Windsor Locks, Confs.j 157
Stairway jg self-contained m plane.,. ,.,.157
Square- lip propellers, 157
Helicopter designed for agricultural and industrial use I. Ka-

ItUi [| Aircraft Corp., Bradley Field, Windsor Locks. Conn.J 157
Portable dock for Navy's largest seaplanes . = 163

F Alt 31
Lift-type disk t Dearborn Motors Com,. mna woodward.

Detroit, Mich. 130
A Intend bar ves ter 136
Wire-fence stretcher < Moline Iron Works, Moline, 111.).*,., 147
"Knee action" plow . .147
Ancient log carrier 6PCS modern,, .,151
Versatile farm tool (Vetter Mfg Co.. Colchester. III.) 156

HOUSE AND HOME
Railroad ties form "lop,-" cabins, 96
Anti- dun spray IL s. Green Associates New York City).,, in
Paint roller for picket fence (Labhart Mia. Co . I1Q6I3 Sue
Avc„ Lynwood. Calif. ) 120

Otass blocks set in wood 1 A met lean SlmetoirAE Products Co.,
Toledo' 1, Ohio! , 12*

Plastics chair i General American Transportation Corp,, 135
S. La Balls St., Chicago 90 ) .... * „ * .

.

, IS 1

TWO- hour house (Reliance Homes, Inc., Box 91 7G. Lester.
PjI. ) 152

Needle threader (Thu Del Hagens of Westchester, Larch-
raent. N, V, 1 - 154

Aluminum awning (Andal Mfg. Co., 140 Ash St., Akron 6.

Ohio) ,,,.. 154
Heated serving table i Sal ton Mfg, Co.. Inc., 74 Read* 3t= =

Nl-w York City 7) , ...154
Round ICC "Cubc&" ( Brooks Machine Cm.. Unadllla. N. Y. )

.

,
155

Steak tender! zer (The Harder Co., Tkra 7621. Dallas ft. Tea. 1.155
Disposable bottle lor baby <ShL-llniar Products Corp.. Mt.
Vernon. Oh Lo ) 199

Spring- type screen and &lorm-wLndow fasteners (Ludwig
Mlg, Co, . Inc.. 2401 Durand Avc.. Racine. Wis.l 155

Smoking fita Pd include* clcctrk lighter iGeu. E. Watson
Co-. 164 W Lak^ St. . Chicago 1 ) 1.55

Adjustable ironing board Gileter Woodwork Specialty, Ci-
darburg, Wis. ) , I}$

IXDEATRY
Motorcycle t«c room *87
"Stntie" photo printing. - - , 91
Office machine makes plates for oflset printing press ( Rem-

ington Rand 2 Main St.. Bridgeport, Conn. , t- , 1 DO
Acres ol aluminum. 22
Sealed-in vapor make* packaged steel rustproot (Charles
Stevens * Co,. it) -24 Crotona Fkwv.. New York Clty). t ,,i24

OAS chambers fumigate ship’* enrgo =,.=.124
Ice cubes in concrete make lighter blocks,, ..,163
Magnetism used to spot flans tn boring, T ....

.

170
Instrument analyzes e&lcr (ANSCO Binghamton. N, y,i . . 170

MIS CELLAXEO US
Bt&ck light, shows up bad ess*-.— r A6
War crane ferries rail cam * 90
OuLbpu rd cabin boat r Liberty Coach Co.. Inc., firemen, Ind. j 96
“Acoustical opera glass'"' aids hearing sn theater f Auras

Corp., 1!17 N. Frjinklin, Chicago} .=.,..= = ,,,1110
Camera fits in watch pMket, lOd
Cellulose-tape dlspenner (Coltfljt Mfg, Corp. , 62 W, Washing-

ton St.
,
Chi caga 2) = , , 105

E'er trie tov trucks (Scbwlen Engineering Co.. Aiad W,
Washington. Lo* Anscies, Calif.] 165

Whittled cathedrals— 108
Surveying Instrument f Fenton Crafts. Fen toil, Mtch.l 114
Inverletl "Y" fitting aids sewer cleanout (Standard FEre

Brick Co.. 24th and Albany. Puebla, Cola.) ,,114
Dve detects wheat Wc-CVils ..114
Hearing -aid attachment clarifies phone talk (Aura Corp„,
HIT N Franklin. Chlcagoh 130

Screen shows slides In bright room —, = 120
Cooling system tor radios .1 36

(Continued to page 16>
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Locked in your mind may be the germ of a valuable idea
. . , an undeveloped aptitude . . . a hidden talent. And the
key that can help unlock those capabilities of yours is

training—sound, practical, down-to-earth training!

Helping men and women bring out the best that’s in
them has been the job of I. C. S„ for more than 57 years.
In every held of industry, you'll find leaders whose skills

were developed through study with I. G. S*

They are the ones who sensed a latent ability within
themselves - and who proceeded to do something about it.

While others (equally gifted, perhaps) plodded along in
routine jobs, they mastered I. C. & Courses . . , qualified
themselves for rich rewards.

You can develop your hidden talents the same way they
did* Start today and be ready for tomorrow's opportunities.
Here's the coupon to mail:

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS

* BOX 5643-K, SCRANTON 9, PENN A.
Without oral o* ofcSieitiori. HFEaie tend mi lufl ojrlicirlaiE aSoat (he course SEFQflE which I tuve marked X:

•if Conditioning md
PLumhinq Covnil
A'f Condili u_m ii j;

Hialine Plumbing
flaFrhffifalion Steam Fitting

Chimistfif C«umt
CtiBFTtitll Engineering
Cumiglry, flrtfll vlic-al

d Cdemiatry. f nd untrial

TJ Cdennilry, rdiy. Iron, i SCu -

1

D Petroleum Refining Ptostio*

PtiFn and Pager Mi Nine

Ciifit £ngi neeri-na. Aretiitac-'
turat and Minina Cfluftw
Afthittcluft
AreFii[(cEur*l Drafting

H B^dge and Building Foreman
Building f. ,.h nn"i n

u

Ciyif I.^Einwtine
Cmi i.irninj

n ContracfrrtR and Buirding

Highway EneineenwK
lumber Eealer

i;:i Reaiting Str lie I Mfal BiueprfnLi

H Slditory EngfrfBiFii'iS

Stf'Jhhirat Drafting

Cl Slfgciwral IntinMUnj
SitrvrjHni and IMagoieg
Commuriitatloni C«ur»i
Eliitroniei

O Practical Telephony
’ R i dm. Genersl
Radio Operating

C RiHdte Sgrfy Cl n r

Tellur30^ Sn^hMfing
Eldotrigii Coupitt
EEeotF'cal Drafting

ELeclNcsi E/igmeerin?
IlKlfiC LigM and Pow#F

n lighting Ifchmtun
Practical Erattn-den

I nternal Combditian
Cidglfi't-s Ctvran

n Aula Technician G Aeration

EJinel-EJKLTle
Dieter Enym as D Gas Engines

Courier
Aeronautical EnpnBeF'ii. Jf-

Aircraft [Hollins! D FFi-^hl Engineer

D forspOK Foundry itfark

Hj?*{ Treatment of Metals

Fnduftrial EAsjnnrinz

tudtiSlrjal Meflltorgy

D Michinf Shn-n

Mechanical Drafting

G Ms* an: ex Ensineerms
' Mold-Lull Worn
PattOfftM i-Fu rtg - Wond. Mtfal
Reading Shag Biuformt*
Sheet. Meta! prartini

L'l Sheer. Me Lai Worker
Shso Drafting Shin Fitting

ToeI Designing Toolm-jkFng

O Woffling EnEsnesring
Wfiidinii“G« and EittCrit

flaMrD.id Cdutm:
Q Air Brake Car Inspector

O E>i B^ai Locanatya
O lotontoliufl Eng-diaf

Ln«i motive

J Locomotive Maqhinjtl

Q Railroa d Section Foreman
Steam Enginflifing Ciurati

Q SSdi I cf nn k.n f

G ComtiJitiun Engjrt«ri-n$

C Engine Running
Mt-nna Engl reef ing

G SiflaTn Efecirfe: Steam Engr.

Textile Caumi
H CoLton Manufacturing

L<n>m Fmng C fiayon Weaving
D Textile Ora.cning

Woolen Manutaeluring

Buiinq^* «nd
A^dimie Course-*

Accounting Q Advertising
Bookkeeping

n Busirttda A Imm-'ih ilirn

fiiaiinwt CorraJCwPidaitr*
M Cirlilied Public Accounting

Cam mtrdjl Q Cam inira'al Ai t

Cfc'T Arcoai^Vng
Federal Tax u Firal Year College

O F-arem^rishhii G Frenoh
C ' Goad English HirSi School
G Higher MathantehicT

tflalpf Triflic D Postal CIviF Service

G tfitading

n Iff tail Store ManiRetoini
G SilEjLTninshin D BfcFeler iil

Sign ielltriftfi

G Spinith Stenograshy

C T rjHir ManarrmenT

Ha™
Olty.

Pment PodlHHl

-Aef

-

.Si ale

.

-Home Address—

^tdvp*ajf*d oj_

—Working Hoikj ik.tf. to P W.

Sp-fcifl tuufioh rale* 10 mpnihert pi the Armsd Forcay. Enrollment under C,l Bill and P L ib apomved For Wcdl War II Veterans,

Canadian fisidentj tenfl coumm to I nt«jn*too-i
I

i *1 CofrfiM^dencf ScHoolt Cinadiart, Lt<f MonlrMl. Canade.
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MEN-IF YOU VALUE

Your Future-

read this

Tells You How to Win
Bigger Pay and fteaf Security

TliJ f lyirjfr Is foots without a ppnny oF rml. ''Your Future Jn

Rctrircrillon and Air CuikditiDiUnjE’
h

tells yiw what's in, s-tu-ru for
>mu in ibis fnt.1 moving, big pay tie-id. No nh M c :it v \ n 'W? want
J'tut to bn* tills big. faudrttiUiig hunk, V*'t w*ih yau to h*ft) the
i:-[>pDrtunlti' I li reflvJ It—xml in ilndd? for ytuir**lf iHjfUH-r Lbls Is

i he ELl'ElI fur you. You ’l l itv- |i iL— i-.v Hi interest Ing pidure a ahnwlnfi
men on-llie-Jab In R-efrigeralluii and Alt c.7ai i

•

li e inn : ny You'll
read all kIwliI itii: dine opportunities in lIlIp uJiiazing Industry,
This ran easily tie the must important book you'll ever rettLn
and reai]— ln'rauFe It concerns your awn lulu-re! Refrl jii-rai 109
ii ml Air Cantlll inning baa plenty of rutmi for trained men—-to
handle good paying Jobs in the many branches of this great
Industry . AIieiqkI unlimited future fi r men who know ibis wurk.
Now you may kern Hefri gent tan ami Air Conditioning at honk
in spare Lime. No need to give up present Job or income while
preparing; to rlep into a better Job. Act nnw| Simply wrtie yimr
Hanre ami addfeta on the coupon Imtow and mail IuiJhiP Get jupr
fM- >' i,-^Hi

1
j,

r at onre . , ,

INDUSTRIAL TRAINING INSTITUTE
£150 Uwrtntt Avenue, Dept. N^l, Chicago 25, 111.

MAH COUPON NOW No Obligation

Mr. C. H- Smithy PfcsiJenf,

Fndvitriol Training Institute, Dept. N- 1

2150 Lawrence Avenue, Chicago 25, lllinoil

ji'nd me a FREE COPY cf "Your tJjj[WH,

tLiiiJ|y

L-raUaji and Air Conditioning' 1 by ndurn iisall,.

in iteFrle-
J

N*nic

AddTFF-S 1

Cliv and Zone Rf*t* 1

fCuutlnucd front page 8 )

Sound waves test paint,. V. „ , , . isq
- '-Scarecrows frighten COTOtH , , . . , .... 136
Ships have cabins In funnel,... , ..137
OpenboD icicle. . r r 138
Full-view BttLf has [Ful-Vtie Golf Kit Mfg. Co.. 3$l4 W.

1 17tft St.. Hnwthome. Calif.).., ,,.,.110
firjuicing tOLLi Llama lur children {The £bw Mfg Co Colum-
bus OhJdi , 14Q

Paper personalities .141
Silk- screen printing outfit (George E. Watson Co.. 154 W.
Lake Si.. Chicago 1 ) , . , . . . , ..Hi

New spl ii die holes far records i’FERN Manufacturing Co,
3ms FleuauL Ave . Saush. Minneapolis e. Minn..?

Ods-t»nk boat............ ... isa
Standardised APPt-weldintf Buns (Progressive Welder Co

3050 E Outer Drive. Detroit 12, Mich.) 15®
Seals With mystery collars

, 17®

Craftsman and Shop Notes Index
AUTOMOTIVE

Buck neat of car converted to playpen.,, ....174
Releasing tight wrist pins from connoc t Lng rods
R.ensuring hydraulic brake lines ,, ,324

f-XECTKlCAL
Unused coiling- fix lure circuit adapted for wall receptacle, 17®
Protecting electric-iron cord. 197
Using split- knob LnsLilators to hold one w.re. 224

HOUSE AND KO.tlt
HoHer bracket, anchors shade ,,..174
OiLstGvc supplies hot -water heat to bathroom 115
Hot air warms bathroom floor. ..... . , , 179.

Asphalt base molding E-lmulated with hard board strips 134
Siding j? spaced nulckly with spool gauge . 18®
Solving h-CuriF ptobluiPS.,.. ,,194
Stimulating growth of indoor plants,,.. , ,,, r t9fi
Rdnlorclng tubular -^teei chairs,, ... .....19®
Graduated level determines joint variation. 187
Lowbr edge of door grooved to prevent leaks ,,...,....,,.204
Child's bed has rope springs, ....... + , , . „ , , „ ... .305

NOVELTIES
Wallpaper provides decorfttiOPs- . ...... .* + .._17S
Stip-lainl picture frame- 187
NOVeL plll-Up vases made of sheet copper - 187

P)1 OT()f ; II A PII

Y

Tripod projector base has built-in utility light .,..20®
GlAphltc lubricates cable release for amootn operation,,., .288
Finn -holder slide cuts box smiE , , , , 2®®
Substitute photoitood reflecwr ..... 2db
Cork tied to photo-solution bottle cannot be mislaid... ...,.208
Ceil spring supporta funnel, 3Q6
Tripod supported Jn sand or snow hv wooden platform ...... 2DS

PLASTICS
Cutting plastic on bandsaw. is*
Coloring scribed lines on plastic aids following.- pattern i&2
Plastic poppies 198

R AD JO - T ELF V IS1 ON, Kl.liCTKO N If
Television set i* porurble- , T ,2as
J9*& low-cost progressive broadcast set unit no. 1 22®
Radio and electronics today-...-,,.,,, , 226
Televiilon antenna botHter. 232

EtECftEATION
Ilfttnboo Sk L pOIca strengthened J7®
Skaters’ portable fireplace is made from oil drum ......134
Microscope glides projected for study and entertainment,..

SHUF
Motor -switch guard and lock. . . . a-. 192
Oiler fastened to workbench keeps handsaws mstfree ,.19®
Motor mount has handwheel for belt- tension adjustment. .. .213
GOUhtCrWei gh fc on door ret urns Lt to preset atop ,,.219
Apron carries stenci led remi ndcr 220
Burr aids ooneenl rating heat when cutting round bar® 224
Hot-Air hent for repair stall provided by auto radiator ..... .224

TOOLS
Dowel -tenters turned from metal rod 17&
Cold chisel has shockproof grip 18®
Melnl trim provides tool nick 192
Emery hoards sand small work ,,....196
Channel iron extends C-dlamp 204
Drill-press routing .... 20®
Gauge measures with accuracy of depth .211
Glove provides small -tool holder ..212
Turning tapers on bar slock 311
Spill nut protects bolt threads when clamped in vise 312
Rotating tool stand holds lathe accessories ,, T .313
Flanged tap wrench lakes four shank siws..,, 219
Tin-can guard catches shavings when drilling overhead. .. .220
Finger grip for measuring tape ,22Q
Grease fitting on hand gun permits pressure filling , ... 22Q
Thumbtack feet oh triangle urevent smudged drawing. „ ... .224

WOODWORKING
Inclined planks support plywood tp simplify sawing .,..,.17®
Chucking wood for internal boring.., 164
Fancy woods from your back yard IBS
Fitting plywood panels is®
Him for apply ing oak stain 13®
Tile patterns scored in hardboaril with powpr handsaw 294

MISCELLANEOUS
CfftCRlhg hard -she lied nuts.,., .......... 176
Use fl plate aerftper for .,,.,..,.177
Handle to carry chopping black 134
Notebook buttoned to pocket Is protected from loss ,,,..192
Newipapcr in JJdt-typfc burner absorbs excess fuel oil. 192
Brass screws Improve boots ..... ..284

Thumbtack fastens ink pad in COhVen:ctiL position., 207
Inexpensive paper punch,,, m
Prolong life of stock tank by proper naoumih# and care... .212

[ MPOUTANT NCtJCI-,11 I a the in-lentl-nii uf Ihln TmqciixLivr la pravlrti
J[;i readers vlth InfnnTiJi Han rpfjaftline l lie liilm-L liciTrmhmrnLn !ti U'i*
cnwUanlraL ari-x. We fto re'*f>ah!*lbM(L->-- ns !a "-'hether line n[jwtf>.

surch rontAlned lu rmr Articlo* are ruvcrnvf b.v palcnla And advise read’
prs L-o EuV-ChLIkAE* than subjiwl hefure RiAklng, uslnt:, nr aeillog n-ny or
ilie iinjrKiJ-Lc. ntachliirc. or p>TDre»srw i lewerl Lied Jn order to- avoid p<WH
j;lblc JjAbllhy fur patent infringement*.
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AUDELS CARPENTERS & BUILDERS
GUIDES— ( 4 Book Set) $6

A n rtiet ica L ! trade asslslan! an modern £Oii*tnielS<Ml for
earpcnteH, jolriiVE. bulkier!. intch antes and: nil «ix«lwnfkef i.

4 Tolu,, 1400 pigd, 3 7 00 Ulu3lr«ti,^nHr Fully indexed;. flcuUle
CDTorjr Each voJuiric sold repo.ni teLy S 1 . H 0 a reL

AUDELS PLUMBERS & 5TEAMFITTERS
GUIDES- (4 Book Set) .,...,..$6

A Practical Trade AgjS slant & ftflidy Wtfmitce. HSxplalns in plain
J.mKiiKKe & by clear llluatrat-lcni, <I) * rt h ms , charts, K.'nnha, plc-
lUPrt prEnrlpks oF DHMlcrn plambiaijc practice InciurUnif iMtrlfla
Pipe rfUlnE and Air Ccuvdltianlnif, 4 Yoli.—1419 PkjJM—‘-

ii-ti- 4 2

J'iairriint* * Illustrations. Each Veil. Sold Separately $1,50 A Vo),

AUDELS OIL BURNER GUIDE $1
3 Si Pares Carer Ins Inatatlallon, Servicing & Repairs All Types
Domestic fc Indutlrltl liyrners 1 tjuitrateif- Hitfily Endorsed.

AUDELS HOUSE HEATING GUIDE..S4
1490 Paces CorerlnR- Wpfklnji 1‘rLr.rlplci, Installation. Swrvtee -of

All MiHtirn House Hestiim, Ventllatlm & Air CohilittfluJtig ^j-s-

Lenii. Ei pin ins New Radiant Heatlnr. Fully Illustrated & lrtdoiecL

AUDELS REFRIGERATION &
AIR CONDITIONING GUIDE $4

New froin Cover to Coret^—IS SO Pafrcs t Fully Ulus. Cover In#
haste Principles, senrieinjj. operation A repair oF household, com-
marctkl At Industrial refrl^c ration & air condition Ins:. A frCld
mine or cs-scri Li d

I

important Carta for engineers., amfceuton. users.

AUDELS SHEETMETAL WORKERS
HANDY BOOK $1

!Practleal lmlda information. Fundamentals of &heet Meta] Work,
398 paeea. Illustrated, 11 sections, Cleirly u'rRtfln. Events a) &
important f*en, rimrreBj pointers in everi'daf lanetiaBfl- Kef. Index.

AUDELS SHEETMETAL
PATTERN LAYOUTS $4

Detetnprd by Experts for Bheet Metal Workers. Layout Men A:

Meehan Eel. A Practical Encyclopedia In 14 Sections, size 7 X 10
x £— IT 35 I>*iteE—350 Layouts—1604 Illustrations. iDOl Key
Farts. Fully indexed To# ready rcFcrenca In answering yoLr layout
Drub I cins. Covers all phases of sheet metal wort Including Pattern
Cutting, Pattern Uerelrpuic-nt & f?hop Procedure.

AUDELS BLUE PRINT READING $2
For Maryan If* ft lUUldcfg, Ooren *11 type* of blue print reading
lneludlnir ship & airplane. 4 14 J>affei, fully illustrated,

AUDELS MATHEMATICS &
CALCULATIONS FOR MECHANICS $2
Math cm a! Ir-s for home study or reference. 704 pages, S-50 illitH.

Practical mathamnlla from hcfflnnlnpi. How te figure correctly.
Easy, correct mettuwis cov-rrlng ^complete ic-vtcw. Tllua. & Indexed.

AUDELS AUTOMOBILE GUIDE $4
A pr*rdl[?4l tjutek ready reference tools for auto mechenSca, sen- left

men. ofjerel&ri ft owners. Explains theory, construe! Jon ft servic-
ing of mci'.Sern rofllor ears, trucks, buses ft auto type Diesel dJP
fiJncs, IJijO iiftKca, fully Illustrated. SS chapter*. Indexed. A
itarulard Wik Fur machfinlca. New Hydraulic drive covered.

AUDELS DIESEL ENGINE MANUAL.. ..$2
A practical, concise treatise with Questions and ar.Sttw* on the
theory, operation and malntc nines of nmcl urn diesel engines.
Ore? 44*0 pages, fully tllua. All details plainly brought nut, this
book la of extreme value to en.uln.ee r«. oufiraLerB ft student,.

AUDELS WELDERS GUIDE $1
A cnrit-lit. pmel Lcul teit on operation £ maintenance of all tfeldlnjf

tnirhlnes for all mechanics. Over 400 pages, illustrated, Cover* all

pieiHudli -or fleet rif and acetylene ^elding including ftlrptotifl work.

AUDELS MACHINIST & TOOLMAKERS
'HANDY BOOK $4

CototI modern machine shop nmtiee In all ft* tereneliex. Telia
how Id aet Up ft nperata lathe*, eeiow and milling machines,
shapers, drill pressed ft all Other Ifiaelilna & hand tools, 1 G 00
pages, fully Illustrated, Indexed, 5 sccUuns, 1

—Modern Machine
Bhep Practice, 2~— Itluc Print lleadlnir ^ 3 Jaw to Draw. I-—-Cal-
culations fit Mathetrutica far Machlpmi, 4—Shop Physics. 5

—

Hew to Ufco iite Elltk Itulo. eh amors. Ktay to read and imder-
ataud, A shop compinton that answers yo^r quest Inn*,

AUDELS ELECTRIC MOTOR GUIDE $4
Praellcal Information Covering 1 COnstmotlpn, Control. M Aintenatirt
& Wiring HonkUpS All Types Sleetri-e Matins gla<r Armature
Winding, 1D&0 Pates Futly niustrated A: Indexed.

AUDELS ELEC. WIRING DIAGRAMS $1
2ll) Pn^e*, llluatratcd. Gives preclkal facta no wiring of elte-
trliMl apnaratut. It shows clearly how to wire apparatus for prac-
tically afi fields of electric I ly. Uaeh diagram S* iremplata & self-

explanatory1

. Highly Endorsed Pocket Companion.

AUDELS PRACTICAL ELECTRICITY $4
A key to i. practical Understanding *f Electricity. For maSn-
ttnariM engineers, electricians & all ulcctricai workerfl. 1440
Fages. "404 IllUS. Covers important ClccErlrsI In Tot mat I r-ri 111

handy form—Including w|rlr-g for Eight A Power. Indexed.

AUDELS RADIOMANS GUIDE $4
A key to the practical understanding flf radio Including Frequency
Modulation, To I a vision, at. Aircraft & Marine Itn I lo-_ For radio
engineers, servicemen, amateurs. Tut Page*. 633 |1 1 usl rallena it

Hlsgrams. PholoH. Review t'lueitlena A- Answer a. Reference Index.

AUDEL, Publishers, 49 W. 23 St, N.Y.'fO

AN AUDEL GUIDE IS A GOOD FRIEND!
Step Up Your Own Skill with the Practical Facts and figures of

Your Trade. Save time and money with right methods short cuts,

Hohqr saving idea*. CHECK NOW I You con look Over any
Audel Guide in your home, Start the Easy Payments if satisfied....mCUT here....
MAIL ORDER
| AUDEL, Publishers, 49 W. 2J St.,New York 10, N. Y.

I

F^a-ss mail me for 7 days' free exntni nation the books
marked (X) below, I agree to mail SI in 7 days on each
book or set ordered, and to further me.il ¥1 a month on each

I
book or set ordered until I have paid the purchase price.

If I &m not satisfied with Guides I will return them*
AUTOMOBILE GUIDE. 17H) Paget , $4

I DD1ESEL ENGINE MANUAL, 400 Pages . .... 2
WELDERS GUIDE, 400 Pages , , , . * , a * 1

I

[ CARPENTERS & Builders Guides (4 Book Setf * G
PLUMBERS * Steam fitters Guide* {A Book S*f> , , 6
UMA50NS and Builders Guides : 4 Book Set) , , , . G

I

DBLUE PRIHT READING, *l€ Pages 2
MASTER PAINTER « Decorator, 32U Page* 2
GARDENERS & GROWERS GUIDES (4 Book Set) + , 5

I

OOIL BURNER GUIDE* 164 Pages ....... 1
“HOUSE HEATING GUlDL, 1000 Pages A
REFRIGERATION & Air Conditioning Guide, 1280 Pages 4

I

l SHEET METAL WORKERS Handy Book. 1st Pages . 1
SHEET METAL PATTERN LAYOUTS, HDD Pages.. . 4
AIRCRAFT WORKER, 249 Pages 1

MECHANICAL DRAWING GUIDE, 160 Page* , * . 1
MECHANICAL DRAWING & DESIGN. 4S0 Fagot , , 2
MATHEMATICS and CALCULATIONS, 7D0 Pages . . 2

^MECHANICAL DICTIONARY, 9$8 Fnges . .... 4
I GMACHINISTS A Toolmakers Handy Book, 1600 Paget. 4
1 l MILLWRIGHTS & Methanict Guide, 1200 Paget . . 4

I

rjPOWER PLANT ENGINEERS GUIDE. 1500 Paget . . 4
ENGINEERS & FIREMANS EXAMINATIONS, £2g Paget 1
PUMPS, HYDRAULICS & Air Compressors, 1658 Paget 4

I

[['MARINE ENGINEERS Handy Book, 1280 Paget. . 4
ENGINEERS and Mechanics Guides (8 Book Set) . .12
Answers an Practical ENGINEERING, 254 Paget . , 1
ELECTRIC WIRING DIAGRAMS, 210 Paget. . . . 1

I DELECTR1CIANS EXAMINATIONS, 2S0 Page* . . . 1
I . ELECTRIC DICTIONARY, 3000 Terms . .... 2
ELECTRIC MOTOR GUIDE, 1000 Paget , , , * , 4

[ PRACTICAL ELECTRICITY Handy Book, 1440 Paget. 4
nELECTRlCAL POWER CALCULATIONS, 425 PagM „ 2
RADIOMANS GUIDE, 914 Paget. . . . . .

.*4
J ELECTRONIC DEVICES, 215 Pages . ...... 2
I DNEW ELECTRIC LIBRARY, 7000 Page* 02 Book Set^. IS
Volt. 1,11, III, IV, V, VI, VI I,VI It, IX, X, XI, XII—41.50 Each

^.Nflme

I,Add
1

res*.

|
Orrupatioji ...

fmjpfayed by
pm
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I Will

Show You

How to LeamRADIO
A. jiarl nf my PtHrirse,, I send ymy (lie .Speaker, Tube?,
Ch4H)-ii), Tniti-r •n.ii.r, IjiJ- iji A V j , |{ VTH ! N'l.!

yuLi nued to butlil tliLi modetn, [mwrfiil Radio lie-

OftMF. VillL UtKii bTft

rr r* ta trail'd tnimy
nl her n -ill Radio uir-

cn i s like llujaa pictuH-d
livit- MjijI Cm.i| h» fir

tnjuiiklet e iu for io nl itui.

YOU PRACTICE It*.:Hu solilcripjt wii.li

Soldering Lump meri t Slid lUdici
'

'iris

I send you, Get practical expcrtento
mounting and eormt'Ctinjr puris,

YOU TEST lUdio OiroQit* Lihe this
built with iiflrfs I sen rt. liuild special
circuits; ]c*m bow to Locate and repaid
circuit defect*.

MEN I TRAIN AT HOME GET GOOD JOBS LIKE THESE
ilHStSMinm
laiMHi
"By the ’tlnoe I flu-
iabed tot IMRI train-
Ids I had
J15M. tV Lien 1

ed the Course

MAST!!! Tl CBKf
IHfilNUK IT JUT bOX

win

made
B-tart-

,
I did

not know a regiatet

.

from * condenser, I La *> hMctlit
my home. My income fr mi Tin,-

dio wort. €10 .. La stm'ii £-3 .000 a
tww" —WILLIAM THOMAS,,
Baldwyn, Mississippi.

f‘Harc been em-
ployed for the past
two years as asaLat-
4dt Id the chief
engineer at It niia
Htatiijn WIIJD, Knew nt)£br
injr Kin:nit Radio when 1 en-
tnlled for the Nftf C - .r-,c

<J—
IKCIL I. G I U N 1 PEBO,
rieetutbara. PeoBai'lT&iiia,

HHEI N0HINE
Atomr imro
"1 knew nothin gr

about Radio when
1 enrolled. At
present 1 am do-
ing snare time
wort. 1 hare more
than paid for my Course und i

have about JEM worth of enutp-
inent Which hlfl Mid for it-

self.'
1 — Raymond iiuj.t-

f.AMP, Vandalia, Illinois.

FULl-TINE 101 lETBEE

fllUHIWS COUSE
'"After cfHnplf
about two-thirds
my tkiurtf I catered
* Radio Repair shop.
Later 1 branched out I

for my self tidniv
opened a shop in my own hone;
J am much pleased with the
work I had during JttJ first y*U
of busmws. A

.

It. ATEJisj,
Washington ID, £>. CL
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Win Succe&6
I Will TrainYou at Home

YOU BUfLD Vacuum T^j bo Pfnrer
Park:; make chimffes. which si'* .mjli e.-qje-

rtente u'itli pack.M of many 'kiiitfjj, |>Lut rrv

]iow t>> correct Power Puck troubled.

YOU BUILD this A. M. flemer.
no-.! fnr more valuable eHj>eT(eHce. !t
provides n sunlituric- iu<m i ul a i ed si-giials fur
lja.fi.3iJh Iffcti arid Cjf£>eriment?.

YOU PRACTICE FM a^rttnr?

Want a good-pay job in the fast-growing
RADIO-TE LEVISION Industry? Want a
money-making Radio-Television shop of
your own? I’ve trained hundreds of men
to be Radio Technicians , * . MEN WITH
NO PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE. My
tested and proved train-at-home method
makes learning easy. Learn Radio-Televi-
sion principles from illustrated lessons. Get
practical experience with MANY KITS of
PART'S I send. All equipment yours to keep.

You Can Get

This Training

Under

G, L Rill.

Mail Coupon*

Make EXTRA MONEY in Spare Time

The day you enroll. T start send-
ing SPECIAL BOOKLETS that
abow you how to make EXTRA
MONEY fixing ij^h bcir s'

-

RaJtoa
111 Gjjarc time. From here it's a
short step to ynyr own &hop, or a
irood-!>;iy Rad ao-Television servicing
Job. Or pet into Police, Aviation,
Marine Radio, Broadcasting, Radio
Manufacturing or Public Address
work. And think of getting in on
the ground floor of the booming
Television Industry* Trained men
are already in demand . . . new
stations are going on the air,

manufacturers, are building over
100,000 aets a month, more and
more homes are getting sets. The
man who prepares now will reap
rich rewards.

See What N. R. I. Can Do far You

Act now 3 Send far my DOUBLE
FREE OFFER- Mai] coupon for
lesson and St-nnjre book, "HOW TO
EE A SUCCESS IN RADIO AND
TELEVISION - ELECTRONICS."
Telia how Quickly, easily you can
get started. Send coupon in en-
velope or paste on penny postal.

J. E. SMITH, President, Dept. SAP,
National Radio Institute, Pioneer
Home Study Radio School, Wash-
ington 9. D. G.

GoodforBoth-FREE
Mud Mist ton) experiments, pit mare expe-
rience with tfiis Superheterodyne Re-
ceiver Circuit i't-u build with parts I nend.

SAMPLE LESSON
S]yH hlrtli bn Receiver i*r-
fc-mine. locating dtftcu, re.
pair oi Leun«seah#r, i. f.
TriMlormtr. Gang Turner,
Condtitiaf «*c- M<i| coupon.

My Radio Course Includes

TELEVISION • ELECTRONICS

FREQUENCY MODULATION

MR. J. E. SMITH, Piss., Dept SAP

Nit ions! Radis Institute, Washington i, D. C.

Mail me FREE, your Sample Lesson and fit -page
book. {No sakaman wilt call. Please write plainly.)

Address,..,..,,..

City. ..Zone, „ . „ ., .State.

r Check If Veteran

Approved for Training under 61 Bill
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(HAKE BIq
OHEYrJ

STEVINSON TRAINED
AUTO, ELECTRICAL, and

REFRIGERATION EXPERTS
GET TOP MONEY

Our 2f of SlKCtuful Training of men |n chnaun
tireefi in aufoinotLve, 8if«nrti(inninn L frige-rot ion. and
electrical appliance induFtric*, ha* pt-rf er[c'(l the- famous
Sf*vlnaon eliiira^m^hap of instruction . .. »

technical, plus praelicpl piperlt-nca method,, .which iprrdl
your proKTusa . . . rsh utft ajij ic to iiualLiLe&tiun for top inctmin.

APPROVED FOR CFVlLlAK AND VETERANS TRAWING
The steady work r backed by proved timr-i'Etiftii tnethads
of Btevinson training and cipcricnrc hon wufl approval
from civtliena and veterans riiike. If jau area qualified

Cl I, dcm'l delay u dfty, Write today Approved under law*
3tlf and 1$,

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN
No wasted lime. Be an espert in lateFt modern method*
. . .you work with most ad v anted new equi piumt

,

Wcbclp you ar ranee part-time work . . . hiHpyo^l
get best jobs or set up your own, business on
urnduatinp. Uon't limit yourself. Opt uri the
fiiici-k mnd to FPceeuB with a solid Stcwnaon
foundation.

CdaMlM

!

1

1

«

I

1 «
I

Name.

Stfvtospn Ante & Electrical School,

Dept. PMJ, 200A Main St.. Kansas City 8, Mo
Common oente ttl'-i *t*t ihr pTaetiral 2ft r»r» inerts* r f SleviHM'1]

E'iiir.Teom-fhop (reining turn hi f*F(«e rtrnhuf -nf ine tiWOer Tor tnC,

Seer) m, fijii isei* on th* treinh'jr cyyrir* L t>*re chreklrd. *i w
mist nr #bU*aftloB:

D Ant* O Air Conditioning

Refrigeration Electrical Appliance

Auto Body 8 Fprider Rebuilding.

I Slre-et.

Tdwn_ .Stale.

J

SECURED FUTURE...
FREE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

Enter one of the "iMbiMlat taming* 11
field i through

Hill'* ''Sucuit Plan" fFoinlirg, A liftflma opportunity I*
juin thoviandi of nj«*nfid grgnJuolH in peiilrom itcured
through our ration -widt empJoymeiH ttrvrct. No fflfltNf

whtrt you live, whaf you art doing now,, Heil'j cam train
¥<JiJ by *Pudy at hsma or in th* reiidtht ichaut, fesg Fret
book rhowi you the way I* *vbi lo nti a I earningi and an
uiiufBd (utwi. <j, I, Approved.

Him Eittntitii S-chccI & Business University I

Dept. PWt-19, SJ9 W. Main St.
F
OKIahoma City 2, Dfcli, r

Pk-avr vend your free buok. "Thnuiph II Ill's to Suktss." |

NAME I

ADdnKss-
ClTY .STATE.

D Check Here if eligible under G.l. Bill.
Ptrnsr eti^rK Cfeim-we and Lnilmnjr plan pi»ffrTKl.

CflUftr — Reside rit Hiii'rH' JHl-ltly

I

! ASYJO*USE COUPON TODAY

Poultry is providing many trained
men and women with a good, comfortable liv-
ing, either part or full time. You, too, can
enjoy country life, home-grown food. Increased
Income, If you have the specialized knowledge
that is so important.
For 2B years our Home Study Course has been
helping thousands to greater success. Proper
knowledge and "Know How" mean extra In-
come from the start. Don't delay—write today
for prospectus describing courses, methods,
opportunities, service,

NATIONAL POULTRY INSTITUTE
DEPT. 50 -ADAMS CENTER, N. Y.

A BROK
PAYS BlGf SEND FOR FREE, blG, ILLUSTRATED
CATALOG NOW! No obligation Graduates report matint
substantial incomes. Start End run you r own btialnaaa
quickly. Mcn.worrii-n Of gJJ

,. learn easily. Connweov
. IrtAhH, id I>r tKaft-r*.

ii uur ciuer^nti m
Nttfanaltr knn-wn

WEAVER SCHOOL OF REAL ESTATE (Est 19361
IS *- Ftrahlnt fto*d Dipt- NT-SS K***a* City,. Mo,

WHY DON'T YOU yyR|

J

W riLirrt; nholft utriric-E, nrllrlrs on tiuKLnrFui, Ik/iiiomiiliiny, ileroretEnK',
nbqqs rraffR., np<jrt«. lacfli jind fluh JiCtfviti^K, flf,, will tTiiiLite yuU tn
eiini t'v-U^L money. ! vOur UWii (wjumt, mi your uwn lims, U.f Mow Vark
Copy IVpmJi lltlhud IviLcJ'K'M you how ::> wriLc- wfij sti'w hpfljjpr ynen
lunni'-by irrlUnf, Out unlqui- "Wminj AptHuflc Ti"<i,

,r
m.-IIh wjjtiliH

yiiu | it i V '[. > tai? nmUMitriilAl nuilltleh to lUr^riifLJ wnune,
Vou'31 tnfoy UUs test. Write for it, witUom roai or oblJitariun.

Yetera*tst 7’iFris course approved for Yettfrdxur’ Tnaitifrif.

NEWSPAPER INSTITUTE OF AMERICA
*UIT* ONE F*. B K AVENUE, HEW ¥£}ftk IS, H. Y,

Get this Great Catalog of MAGIC
Amailag Irleike , my h. ttfying »nd
ipwlrr FCigf and fiarty lllp*iema,F2«By
tu do—fpp * till—perfect Ins tructions.
Pool yuqr friends. L«»de df fun.
Add "life" to erf party. 8£Q pages,
60U UluBtrahons, HmI il-00 for
CitiJeg, -credltrd Em your first

order ,<KJ or more.
NATIONAL MAGIC COMPANY
no s. suti si., pept, r-i

ciiieiji* 3-. UK

CODE SPEED--"'"^ * tw m W R iu he a Tele«npii .vr

ftatfio oporotor. ijusilify far uuiAivur or romnHKlnl llc-etitie. ln-
mnne-fy intor^sliiiF ^«rh—quod I>«m *t home «>f wHcmiw
you ST?. tju|H.‘jtl>’, easily wjtli the fasti uo» Candler h-peed Biyatem.

I kijut. uf |»nntcuJ4Lni Free.

CANS LEA SYSTEM CD., Dept. S-A p lex 92 ft r Denver 1, CdIO., U.S.A.

fr s , YOU ea n dra W G [ Hl_S
, cAn S .

FRIENDS ^ri-rJ rv-eh MaOazInk
COVERS If* SO si In [tie. nu m,ti-
ler whi| vi'.ur lUc Many artists
makp more (Dan 51^0.00 per week
in advertising J. r«ri r±rl(M>ris Bf
Jour own f>o-ss. draw for tn^piey
tmywhfrc

.

Our Conwnerclal ArJ-
ij[ 3 will learli yuu the secrets
from HOLLYWOOD. Drawing
mill crials lu mis bed Be a suc-
cess. Write NOW (nr free! details

WOOD SCHOOL OF ART')—^““wnHHirtaiHny
(131) HOlirWDDd OhVEf.
NphvwDed 1 E. Cftlrf.

lon«
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Learn how to protect your invention. The U. S. Patent Laws I

provide that any new and useful art, machine, article of

manufacture, or composition of matter, or any new and
useful improvement thereof, may be patented if the act of

invention is involved* Therefore, every inventor with a

valuable invention should take advantage of the Patent Laws
,

and proceed for patent protection in order to safeguard <

his rights*

A patent gives the inventor the exclusive right to prevent

others from making, using, or selling the invention claimed

in the patent for a period of seventeen years*

The Patent Laws were enacted for the benefit of the inventor
;

to give him protection for the features of his invention which

are patentable. These features must be properly and con-

cisely set forth and claimed in a formal application for patent,

in order to comply with the requirements of the Patent Laws.

For that reason, unless the inventor is familiar with patent

matters, he should engage a competent registered patent

attorney or agent to represent him. We are registered to

practice before the U. 3. Patent Office and are prepared to

serve you in the handling of your patent matters*

A specially prepared booklet entitled "Patent Guide for

the Inventor", containing detailed information with respect

to patent protection and procedure, together with a "Record

of Invention'' form will be promptly forwarded to you without

obligation upon request. [ 1

CLARENCE A. O'BRIEN & HARVEY JACOBSON
Re grsl e re d Patent Attorneys

91-A DISTRICT N ATI ON Al BUILDING * WASHINGTON 5, D, C*

Pafenfs

Trademarks

Copyrights

CLARENCE A* O BRIEN & HARVEY JACOBSON =

Registered Patent Attorney*

9 l-A District Nnlionol £ldg. r Washington 5, 0. C,

FI«»I4 land me copy ot ''Patent Guide for tho Inventor" atvd also

‘’‘Record ef Invention'
1 form. This request does not obligate me,

Nam e —
Add re» . _ ——-—

I

Q\fy State
(Plea** top it* or print pH-lftEyJ
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Testin 9

PtACT I C b WlifH
YOU* Ow-N

(HAND'S I

M F n d 1 1 c . fi i d, g
t!h t q u 5 Ji hand
prntlkij I hill "4

rhd D-nly !•

LEARN and a F

M'EWSflt Igdi*.
Fl'i Ih* rrnii ±ik-
4-4 i fill l u-f H r, n *

TlB.in.h-a r-.pihndl.

ovu
37* PRACTICAL
EkRlftiMfHtS

Yew If And rjiyl htiwf

fv build 4.=.u-i.il#i[

Radiir C Invite.
Yen'll Ittfiti npw.
la IF -way It, jfiil

Hndio Sf 1 1 w >hauF
H’

I
y , F^uijipntni.

team fast . . . Earn Fart

HOME TRAINING
Planned For Your Needs

you Built/ AN These

TESTERS*** and MORE!
J dive you a fine. muv-
tna^vil tjT>n Meter
Initrume-'nL uii Jl-v-i-I

IlMhnpi— nritli part*
feu u fufivi ,.!r> Anally,
nji- Circuit Continuity
Teller, Vnil learn hfiw-
to rbrek u ti lS Hatred
fttceitcr dirTefi* whn
p-raft"-- signal »p«ed / *I(j

accuracy. LOW COST HOME RADIO THAI
Easy Monthly Payments

Practice

Dofli I#;
ftip, wir-

3 njf r connect-
1 lin-din PjltIs
. • - build in/
circuits vr-hh
yaurnw[i||jintl^
— you e * n

r
1

hf*l this mi-lb.
p*il Of jenm'hu:
When FcJu con.
d'.Turl (Ms Kw-t
tlfi-OT ji nil Fit-
Ter R e p i * t u t

and Oondeius-
cr Tester, elc.. Fnu get A really prank*] Slam on
Radio that leads to a money.

Mjr perfected RwHa Trulnitlff prcipm-rn ynu to
start year own Radio Service iihu|j—or eo land
* big D9j Hadto job.

i

With my help you pet
neighWnmml Radio jobn while learning—far
•KlfA ciih And Heh ox port once. 1 Intm JrnU
KIGHT — by putting; you to work with your
hands in yunrown hnrctc during1 spare hour*.
You get y big kits of r<-«l profe^loriAl Radio
I'arts anil Equipment— and uee them to build*
test and trim hie -nhoot a powerful ft tube
auporhet receiver. a 15 range teat meter set-up
and over 175 (udnuttne, instructive Radio
03 pi? ri mrn ts

. My Training ia down 'to-eart h,
realty Hlijt (TTH iAL,— it > the Training yon

nwd to make* money in RaiHo. Theory is cut
to tiie hone — you ..Iuh'e meed any previou-a
schooling or experience. Kpraybcrry Train-
ing starts you out at the very beginning pf
Jtedl*-^thr l cwon* are rumpL-tely illustrated,
simply written and easy to tirtderstayid.

GET THE FACTS Atx>ut Sprayherry Training
Now * . . Find Out What It Can Do For You

!

Pryjwil for juni^.i ng liji iv.irtu nitle^ in Radio
Servicing, Television, FM, Radar and imluH*
trial Electronic*. FLU out and mniS coupon for
my two Iilr Book*—PRES, No obligation—ami
mo salesman will nail. Mail coupon TOEAY ’

making future.

VETERANS : Apprevod Tor G.I.Training

under Public Laws 16 and 346

SPRAYBERRY ACADEMY of RADIO, Dept. 10-N
,

SPRAYGERRY GUILGINQ, PUEBLO, COLORADO or
20 NORTH WACKER DRIVE, CHICAGO S, ILLINOIS
l
J
li*ase ru:-h my KRK E cuples cr "Hirw To Hake Money Tn Mw.

lili^tronies, ar.il TEleyMoh' 1 aid rBowTo Head Radio 1 liAgram-t

and Symbols .

"

Budding this Slanal Generator and oni3||-pur*
IKsae TeBlcF will (rive- ytni the Mrnl *f Valuable ri.
prritncB and erect h.-? (hat la hj im porta nL ** a
foundAtlon for makihn Rood money | n Hadia. It
rnahie, a It™ evL of fixing ftadios, end rou don't
have to Bpelld money on neady-miide Equipment.

H A |U f TWO LOC ATIO N

S

II II If • TO SERVE YOU BETTER

Mail Cattpon to Location
Nearest Your Home

MAIL COUPON POP THESE 2 BOOHS
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Patent lows encourage the development ol inventions.

We recommend that an inventor employ a registered Patent

Attorney or agent# it the inventor is not familiar with patent

matters. This is because the value of a patent depends largely

upon the skillful preparation of the specification and claims in

the patent application.

The firm* of McMorrow# Berman and Davidson is registered

to practice before the -United States Patent Office. Addition*

ally it engages patent attorneys able to readily understand

inventors* disclosures# to advise concerning patentability* and

to prepare appropriate specifications and claims*

If an inventor believes he has an invention# a search of the

most pertinent prior U. S. patents should be made and a report

obtained relative to its patentability* Where such report in'

dicates that the invention appears patentable# in order to

secure protection# diligence should be exercised in making

application for a patent.

Send for a copy of Patent Booklet entitled "How To Protect

Your Invention/' This booklet contains information on patent

protection and procedure. You will also receive an "Invention

Record" blank. This will be promptly forwarded to you upon

request—no obligation#

McMORROW, BERMAN g DAVIDSON
Registered Pafont Attorneys

PATENTS • TRADE MARKS * COPYRIGHTS

135-V VICTOR BUILDING, WASHINGTON 1. 0, C,

McMORROW, BERMAN & DAVIDSON

Registered Fa ft rtf Attorneys

135 -V Victor Building, Wojhington 1 , 0 , C.

Send me your Potent Booklet, "Haw To Protect Your Invention", and olio "Inven-

tion Retard" form ot once. I understand this request does not obligate me.

Add r —

i (WRITE OR PRINT NAME CLEARLY]

w

!

J
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LIWEAK
«pj

TRAIN
itPftSp*

Lend Me 15

MinutesA Bay
..and/'//prove

/canma/eyoa

a/KH/MM

FREE

ip*

A: tun! PhUllI Uf 3 tl i-

;nnn who ht n !> cl -a Hit
rstk. ’'The Wcirtu'*
Mis! Pi'1 Mt-tiHy DfVei'

MRU,"

C hu imrld knnws T wxt ONCE a skinny,
* n_v OT-puuttd wc-ntlLjug;. Ami NOW i<

!:n« v that I won Hit title, "Thr WnUtl'S
1 1 l '-crfl'et b' Ont'kiL^ct Man/' Agiiind #11

Haw ill u j do it? uaw di.' 1 wcitk

In the twilLes of ulher men l» a.nlj- 15
in l n .[ i day? Tlsu answer te Tcn-

•> e umaxlng cceilhHl I illsrertired and
ig-v-tl ti ie rmm a £J7-M‘nm.l wrvtikJins

I til' i in i*liJi[H|iS*n you see here!

THIS FAMOUS BOOK "EVERLAST-
ING HEALTH AND STRENGTH"

ill n i : vii mlllLun hit'll liflVf g-i’llt fui' Hid rt-jrl

ii.-. „•
. -'wrlanUciK Health oiul Uniitlh. 1 ' Jl

.ii , ,‘tly what "r>tiMil.Nfr TV nr/rm
-

’ cap t|Q,

M.Al with |ilrturi L 5i Lha L SHOW yon wHat
I

- i hklr> it h-lit f i- It «li
U‘lh

I

fur nillet men.
1 sl‘i TS 1 '-i'IiIIT lt> phoVe iL ftm eel Iiir

i £J3 Leum Jutti' yull can. Jii'-Lual Ly 1 >ivc>!im-

SfilV 3,[A\, rijiJit Lit

prf vjicji «f ytmr
i fiomc .mil til uj,ly

I mlmjlcK a day] Mm I

tills c nil p (j ii NOW I

r iiad!j:s atlas,
IK^lL, JiN. 3)5 F,«*S

J. IMS St., Xetf fork
. N. V,

i U'
I HlV"

CHAIli.ES ATLAS, DrpL AN,
J 1 5 Eost 23rd Si-, New York TO, N- Y.

I ivrinl Hie (hut ,inur system of '-)r mi..- f. ih».,“ Will
li..;- ik(p ii Nl« Man of mo—wLv-h.i nu- jl healthy, liis^ky body .ml
In-.; lilUAl'Ulil' <1 Cfvvlni .HM’ 1 . 1 ,

Kvllil yOUT IFdC iHTOti 1 ’ lA’f TlJH-l 1 n '

ms,1 y trenfcth

'

'tf imp Apr*

i i'lraur I'rlnL nr Wrll* l

l l;iini>'

..KrnU,

SAY YOU SAW IT LN POPULAR MECHANICS

Command Bigger Money!

I
’M trnilins in old bodies tor iww-
l'm takiriK men who kinnv that Jhr

in 111 l >3i (i I Lhrlr arms, shnukiert, fhesti
l lejjB—thflr plrenjfth, "wind," and
uranre — is no) 1GO /a. And I'm

i i 11 ,.- NEW .MEN -f Ihfrail

‘Ml rati a Eli i [ Sj" Tihr JfOUt arm and Hi'.s

i n add SOI,ID MUSCLE tn your bl-

. (in i-ach ami- hi dmibie-quldi time!
inrt&defi j'trnr K]v>ul'.irra, ir.-mtHu'n yuwr

levtdujii ynur whule miisiuliLr ay^U'hi
IN,' I HE anti OUTSIDE L

I ran add inches te your rhesst, giro
i,u n vine-lllte grip, inafcc those Icg-s.

of iMiir- Li ecu.' li mi t powrrfnl. I tan shoot
new sirenglh Laio yuitr nhl backbone,
exercise I hose Inner organs. indp yml
cram your ikirfy so full nf pep, yk ifnr

and red-hlurjiDiJ vitality Mml you
won't feel there'* even “Mantling
mkiiri'' Ir-Ft frir urikiii'- s and lltat

laiy fi'ClSn^! Before I get thro-ugh

with jxm I'Ll have your whole frame
' 'inedihireri' 1 tn a nice, new. th-auiirn]

mil ut jnUrde:

I Was a 97-Jb, Weakling

STUDY AT HOME far BUSINESS SUCCESS W
LARGER PERSONAL EARNINGS. 40 years expert
instruction — airer 1 T 4,000 stuef&nti enrolled. LL,B.

Degree awarded. All text material furnished. Easy
payment plan. Send now for fREE BOOK — "Law
and Executive Guidance." If explains the course —
how you may enroll and the many ways, you con
profit from Law Study, Wrile TODAY lo:

AMERICAN EXTENSION SCHOOL OF LAW

What Only 1

5

Minutes

a Day Can Do

STUDY LAW

FflEE

Pfrfrt. 10- PM. 646 N. Michigan ftwe.. CMtago 11, III.

RAISE HAMSTERS
The new wonder anSuiaiB from Syria.
Often nailed. Toy Emirs. EJelichtful pets,
Everyone wants them, Laboratories need
thousands. Clean, odorless. Raise any-
where, A profl table ana interesting
hobby or business. We furnish breeding
stock with manual of Instructiona,

Write furfoy /or free Uiv$tr&t*£ Jete-rfliifr*,

ITIJLF HAJVISTERT, I 53B BASIL, MOOILE t ALA.

ROOK

How to Make Money with
Simple Cartoons''

A boot every^e hkea to cTraw dwiU
hata, It ti fr«; BO ebllisUfllu FREE

BOOK V
lARTOOMISTS' EXCHANGE

B^Pt. 9i-d PlWHnt mu. or.li>mm

i

PfONFFRS- LEADERS
RENO FOR FflEE FOLDER OF LATEST MODELS TODAY
If you want a real gun for practical use inside or
outdoors eat a SAFE - CLEAN - economical BENJAMIN
with Adjustable Power ami Amarine Accurin*y, For BEST
RESULTS use B£NJAailN H c PELLETS WHITE rtT ONCE,
BENJAMIN Aift RIFLE CO . 312 MARION $T.. ST, LOUIS 4 M 0 .

Make widen KtiDW Uow td break Athl
train han^?i. WrUt today for ibis book
FREE, tuyether With hU^i liil ulfer of
a course m Animal hreediue. It yap

are Snteri'SteiJ 111. Gattlrur and Hldlnjf tne saddle
liorge, check here ( i Do il today—iwt£.

BEERY SCHOOL OF HORSEMANSHIP
Dept. lun-D Pleasant HiiL Ohio

PLEASURE or PROFIT
Learn at home. Spare time. Practical basic
t ruining, Lrms-esLabM sited school. Many
have taTwed while learning. Send coupon
below fnr frc'e booklet,

J, Opporlunitsfs in
Morlern Pho tography and fuli part i cutars

.

AMEr“^h“sCHOoI OF7 PIWTOlSHAPTtY^
~ '

131S Michigan Avenue Dent. 1351 Chicago 5, Illinois
iBend booklet, "'OjjporimiLtLe#, In Modern Photography,” full
TMtrt.Sflutoifs a'Ltid requSreniMiiJi. Nfn saleiiman will call.

Na me . _ -

Addres*
Ci ty Zom e— Slate
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BETTERIN’ the VETERAN
-a story about

bad three choices back in 1946:

,He picked No, 2; came up with a brand-new job.

He did well—too well, in fact,

got stuck.

He reached a point where he

could go no further « *

.

WITH0UT ADDITIONAL TRAIN ING.

f
rt i was ent^e^ to training under the

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE
SCHOOLS

He learned he had some tIIU courses

to choose from. Each course sound, authorita-

tive, easy to follow. Each course a gold mine
of practical information.

enrolled with I. C. S. and studied

IN HIS SPARE TIME.

is making good— in his studies and

ON THE JOB.

Now

As a trained man, there will be
practically no limit to how far he can go.

a I. BILL

But he couldn't afford to quit work to go to

echoed, He had to learn and earn at the same time.

SO HERE’S WHAT HE DID:

mailed a coupon. It put him in touch

with the largest school in the world*

is like thousands of

veterans who are
cashing in on their

opportunities through I, C* S*

WHAT ABOUT YOU? Do you hare enough
training to carry you to the top? Here

1
i the

coupon that can help open the door to a fulierf

gfe™;:' mail ittoday!

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS

COX U4W> SCRANTON 9, PENN A,
Without tflst eMiUtan, ptoai* Mint m* fti?l particular* *b«irt Hu eourea BtFtiftE \irb\it\ | hjyt mithw) X:

Chtmlitrr
ChimicH Enflnawng.

C Chemistry, Analytical

Chemislry, Industrial

D Chemistry. Mr*. iron £ S+mI
fra fin.Petrol aum WerinNiii

FuFp a ID Papa* Hikjn|
Civil E nqin *e ri n q ,

*rchil*q
tur*t <n4 Mining CouriH
ArdvIectW*

O Arehiteeluraf Pr?rtina

Building EUlmitltl

Builntao and
Acidimlt Csunti

O teaunting Advyrtliing

Cl Bookkaejunj
tfusanna AdminktriHon

0 Birsiresx Corr Hpomjflrtc*

O Cwbfted Public Jta£ujilihj
Cflimrntftial

ComunreJir Art
Cqs.I A^aountang
Fedeijl Tj?
First Ym Collage
Fer*nnnthip
E&ad trip H-jji

n Kgfi* MaHvtnHtfci
G Mo(of Trisfie Q PoitaF Civil S anrie* O Lu mb

RWlltot U flftiii Stoti Manjjomunt Ptadms SKutUml BJtuprlntt

O Soloimaflibiu C Sucrelurnl StfHtwy £flfriM*rifii

Q Si gn Lettwi ng D Strudunl DraMi n

j

Spanish, G Stttw.p-aphy StrucluFaf Snpnwf iit<
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INVENTORS
Unless an inventor is thoroughly familiar with

such matters* he is advised to employ a compe*

tent registered patent attorney or agent as the

value of patents depends largely upon the skill-

ful preparation of the specification and claims*

For his guidance, the following are the usual preliminary

steps which the inventor takes toward patent protection*

The "Evidence of Invention” form men-

tioned below is offered as a convenience

to the inventor in making his disclosure

of invention.

The inventor should date and sign his

disclosure and have it witnessed by two
or more persons who are capable of

understanding his invention. The dUcIo-*

sure should then be mailed to the regis-

tered patent attorney or agent whom he

Selects to assist him. The disclosure should

be accompanied by a fetter authorizing

the patent attorney or agent to conduct

a preliminary search among previously

granted U, S. patents for similar types

of invention. The patent attorney or

agent then prepares a report of the prob-
able patentability of the invention and
recommends rbe further course the in-

ventor should take, provided the report
indicates possible patentability.

This firm is registered to practice before the U. S. Patent Office and is

available to assist inventors in the preparation and prosecution of their

cases. The coupon below is suggested as a convenience to the inventor in

starting action on his Invention,

VICTOR J. EVANS & CO. • *7?ua£Z.

t

KieiSTItlQ PATENT ATTORNEY

4 30 -A MERLIN BUILDING. WASHINGTON £. D, C,

VICTOR J, EVANS ft CO, * MeHIfl M* Evans #
Registered Paten! Attorney

430-A Merlin Iluilding* Washington 6 , D. C, m

Please send me without obfigdtAnt a copy e/ bmkht "Patent Protecth*t Par

Inventors' together with ya^r comvnitnt ’‘Evidence ttf Inventitm" farm.
J-

N*me.

Addn vs . . .

City and State. „

*

PATENTS TRADEMARKS COPYRIGHTS
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PREPARE TOR PERMANENT
JOBS LIKt. THESE

Light find
Pimtr Pi»oe i ft
AniitlUfr WlnJIfig
iSiih|iiJ|t|»ci fi print', r

^Ulnffnincr tlKtrtdiil
J-Mi j-I Heal Teptini
Signal Milnifnin<||
I n J U il fia I i- IM E tun ift
£faei* J <; H.4'fttfi>racli-jn

nnj nit n y nr.h r.l

tlu r i m tent Bu itiu
fiX1trn4uitfi hK [ t,

tircilnitJgb Service,

Why Spend Years Preparing for a Good Job?

Train Quickly at COYNE— Be Making Real

Money While Others are Still Puttering Along!
Electrical Itefrigeratton Included

Addrd learning now iT-.clud‘<>f3 In great Jiew field

of Electric Heftiteration—J ndui-tria] Electronic*

dw included. Both pneap aildcd opportunities-

Gl Approved—Finance Plan for Non-Vets

COYS'K is autborired tn train mrtt tirderthe
G.t. Bill. Kon-vcteraiiJi m y uiikjH nmy- pay
j tioetof tuition af (ef gfaftniir ion . Special pl :in
loj tucouf draH snily. Lhjlismjh drumadctii-ltj

GET THE FACTS I

BIGFREE BOOK tells

nil al *oi i T yd rr lutiLieln
]\|r-i; t deity and howyfitl
C5Ln eft. ready ttuickly

eir COYNE , Ekweniiot
nictureis, HuaJj tyvi;pait

/ T X. Yea, you can Ret ready for

( j f G-.-i.xl ii'ay -IT, ]tj s Ful:h? In
5* vVjc ELECTRICITY —toy coming
f rt” X

-̂ ' to COVNE j n C liidkgo to trai el

SSt -j i ipn:tctaalcqi4pincot-[| [cT^yoU
.
work on real motors* arma-

“.pr tiiiCr, Ftvitchboiirds—doaclnaJ
\ V. I TJ lia O LLI E Lf' 1 til I

i -9 tlL>U I Llli-X—

M W*" K ,:T tie '‘all-ajuu3id
r-

Lraining

JB.W. C(HIKE
r

you need.

Not a J'Home-StudyM Course
We <Jl, n< l tisje-h by rn:vi]. All training. Ls given

la ear GreiX Shops, pin* n^cesaaiy thcuiy- Exptit
i i;>t r ui ror “ guide you. Mo advanced education or
firevinui espcrknL-e needed. B. W, COOKIE, Fn-s, jf

COYNE FLECTKICAL ^ n,, //AND RADIO SCHOOL. ftopf, l!M 2

SOOS. PsuHrtfl Sc.. Chkifto. 12. HI.

Aen. 1 met your big K ft EE BOX }K on ELEC ;TR ]C tTV
unit Sjteeial niaii for men of draft ape. This dots not
obLir::-!i >= mu in .oiy way and no salesmun ’rfftl tall

-cut iitu.

IE ynti fixed p&rwim* v.'nrk to Help out with living

fxpeBsei wliik- at Coyne, we'll JifrJ & VOU get it-

Don't be Held buck by ol mowy.

e-W. COOKE, Prn*.

ELECTRICAL AND RADIO SCHOOL
BOO S. P* ul in a St., D e pt. 19-72. Clticaro 1

2

Th.ii mwJtPft bulldins ii HKetfCcd
cnilrely by COYNE. l^KuLed m Lluc^u,

1': tilt iJlCELiical Cfnur cf Lh? WgrtJ.

3a > chi n & cl>

50th ANNIVERSARY YEAR

I

—

1

’»?3SPt^ A ripw^Kh\
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Big Money 1

learn at borne
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LABORATORY TECHNICIAN
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Co-edvcattonat free Placement Bureau

Free Catalog
Accredited for "uetpran.” tra twins

CHICAGO COLLEGE OF LABORATORY TECHNIQUE
Dept. P. M., 433 5 - Wabash Ate, Chita na Si i Hindi*
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national photo colooihc school
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Toot Making,

THINK! LOOK FORWARD!
Business is making big, new plans

Men and Women are preparing for the future

WHAT ARE YOU DOING ABOUT TOUR TOMORROWS?
• Today, choose the job you want—and prepare for it. Or if you are already engaged
in the work you like best, start training note for quicker promotion. Acquire the

knowledge that will help you to get ahead faster, make more money and have
greater security.

Invest part of your spare time in more rapid progress. Start training now, in spare
time in your own home. Be ready to grasp your opportunity and step out ahead of

those who Jack the ability you have attained.

American School, founded in

help you to reach your goal

just as it has helped others
during the past fifty-two
years. Give serious thought
to the list above. Pick one or
more subjects that interest

you. Then check the coupon
at right, add your name and
address and mail it at once.
The school wHl send you de-
tails on its training plan and
outline of study prepared by
specialists- There is no
charge, no obligation, so send
the coupon immediately.

AMERICAN SCHOOL

1397 as an educational institution not jo r profit, can

n t^E - STUDY TRAINING SINCE 1897

V'
!*t Take This First Easy Step

CHECK, CLIP AND MAIL COUPON NOW
AMERICAN SCHOOL, Dept. 6-l4S

r Drexsl At 58th, Chicago 37, III,

Wiitumt abUgallon, Pi fas e nend FREE and postpaid bulletin and
details of the Subject eh poked.
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£
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§
PLASTICS ENG‘R
Fief r I rent I ion
Afchltrcturp and
Uu Udine

Contra? tin*
PmcUwl PlambJnr
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Aylmfun Dm ft I he
Aviation
Ris-Llneti SlL-nniriil

G Rsllvar Training

5

C AccbUMIhr
Electrical Fn?r.
ClertrlcltjHt'rtcl.

G Electronics, Indus.tr.

H(iakhf«pinf

C Private SrcrrtiiTT

3 Diesel Engineering
Shrrt Mrtal
Fa-tlrm Drafting

lj Dnfllfli mil n^Tia
for Men and Women

D Radio
illich Scbnnl

n .tlr Can dll I an Inc
Mcrhanlnl Km,

B Stiflh HtnUrrmcni
_ Tool Mil kin (
G Hetlrf Foremanahl?
Machine Slsou-

Operations

M™! T .,„ irT ,„r. **. Qccuvatlon

Dept, 0-145, Drexel at 58th Street, Chicago 37 |

Addrfjj Aptf

Cif*.
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livery step, opera lion fully etc
vltILh iI. Details ClCJirly shewn. Ilfwr
tn cut .i'.'iliLu, VL'hal a Lac to cut every
I’icfi’ In tCcry style. iVrvLJiimi miae-
I Hit! Plywonrl „ solid u-tiwl: iillillt;,
ctr metsl moulding, Tyjjt*, Lujv. to
Iiim|.s|] h-R-ft pvftre , ffo-u- to hinj;.
lliy.v io L-L-nicni linoleum fji tnpfii.
Do*- Id Lzi:-.ert crlllce. VChtltjilL’.
S|HwLa| drAWcr- rurmci' C^nxtrurtLon.

Ms ir Free E Kam Enatlon Ooueen N aw
Urauufu] i™*. Ilf r- time hAfii-coi.'cr
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| pjj , TAT ill be ft^nt fftr 7 tkiys"
frep trial. ?ii>w you CAu build the

bilJ.iiv rt you need, You can
iJm your own kitchen.
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MOM r CRAFTSMAN

11 Worth Street, Pc p?. Phil.
New reirk 13. N. r.

tet. j nr*--, s-rv

"ntadc fjuiEe a leivi r«e)TNl
I > Drill’ im. M. i ,

Sui'li riptiH'Icte
del nil—Ifrelri Ih :i[ipLTCi.'Ul^.L."

vv..i.tz_. l'if..'.n, H. r.

idjiii y o-i

Why del
ijihhiorii-il

HOME CRAFTSMAN, Offitr RM1,
Worth 5*.. Now V*rk 13. N, T.
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‘Arji-'l lin*i|pji:En,

will nay fieKtuuia SI.

qBIG BUILDING BOOKS

12th EDITION FOR

EXAMINATION

SEND NO MONEY
Leam to eirav pJ&ns, estimatfr. be & Uve-wSfe builder, da rernortet-
mp. cam rue ting, Tiierte 9 protet leal

,
profusely iilitstiEleri besosts

cover subjbdi-h that min Help you %o set mare work and pvak-c
more money. Mascwry, toiicreit iorms. carpentry, steel square,
rod iram ine, const ruction. pEumbing. heating, paint deco-
rating and many other subjetts. More than ^ood pases —
Illustrations.

1

Bean INVESTIGATORm
TAMES Sm BOLAN, FORMER POLItECOM-
M I SSIONE K OF NEW YORK OTY ntfers

MEiS' & WOMEN an attraoivc oppnii unity to
pftpjre far a future Ln Imttiltgdlitm & Crim/naL
ciii hy comprehensive HEime Study Qiunc. I'Yec

placrriltnl S-efvice Kinju9tn to obtain joht.

APPROVED UNDER C l. WILL OF REGHTS-
Write fflf r ret Bo-.' k let Pht

the BOLAN ACADEMY, me
EMPIRE STATE BLOC.. NEW YOUR 1. H.¥.

WATCH REPAIRING
Bo a Master WolchmolterE Graduate? earn big inonBy

—

many in business for themselves. The famous Sweaiey
System of inslfucrioji teaches you quickly and easily. Our
41 st year.

BETTER JOBS - BETTER PAY
A nation wide building boom l* In Tu.11 winu

and trained men arc needed, lint rppijr tun ides
arc ala ay a lor MEN WHO KNOW HOW. fhene
books supply quick,. eAsily understood training
AS'iri hflOfiy, pcfmancnt reference information
that helps solve building problems,

UP TtJ - DATE
EDITION
Tht's-r TviriJcF arr-
tin? nitiftk '.I-.-- Ll i-

dntr nnd n>rn pJetH
we hav-f CVVF ip(il>

11 It k- 1.1 tj-n Lhctcv
fttittt}' KllLlJI?C(S,

Coupon Brings Nino Big Books for Exominatron
AMVHICAH TECHNICAL SOCIETY— PublUh-oi-*, *ioo 1£98
OfjH. OJ 1? Ptnci it 9?th Street Chm^iiu 37, III.

Yuu may *.AIti me tlqc U|j- - -Plte nitllna ol yevur tjIclx hljf lumtiHj
'nutlellni;, Kutimai ln-;t mi'm) n itlurut any iihlSj-^llim fa>

liny, i win Pay the delivery ciinriit-a nuiy. ar.n if mils- saUaAed In tea
ti I w )1 1 -fiji] ytVL] S31

.CO. nhd after tlipt nn]y 3H.Ci(Ii .1 rvi: l m

.

int- tmrai price of vnly $34. SO jj.i paid. ! sm not tbllrjii«d Ln ;my ^-ay
I heep the Itonfe-t

,

N-itme.

artrtTi&og

City .Sutn,
..

.

I
1"

1 '.'--O A E’Lftch ;t letter k.tjit|Et^ ytmr o«U[taLttin, emplnVf-r’ft Jiimn?
Aim I nu<lrv*«. unit nanrti' nml JiiWrCi>r of Ml let.it .ill- TuLt.nvMt.ti rrmn »n a
retcrr-JWe, Men In sen-lr#. ul?rv pleitkC- aiVc himw n-lrl evt»i,.

SAY YOU SAW II IN POPULAR MECHANICS

Write today far free information,

CHICAGO SCHOOL OF WATCHMAKING
Dept, 119- l&flft Milwaukee Ave, Chitagp 47 1 ill.

ANALYZE Handwriting,
I'nerowdtd, fasifilnatbig fielil Gratify I ns earnlnsa
rowirted lay ^rjibiaEf^ Jn Jtntplmnienl, Credit,
^oriaE Wervtre, f'atJce aru) Entertainment fie Eds.

Others ilDve itetelaueil prod table private prac-
Mi'c. full ar n i

irim l Hun, as Pa menial Problem
urn I ViK-itHnnal (fti unite lur?. ^eml for ItMa word
TEST LKBSUN amE Graptui Analyst FltKE,

AJ.'G.A, Int,

Wilholt Bldf.. Oe&l. l?fl Ss ring fie I if. Mo.

FAff
Qooir
LFSSqh

Learn BAKING At Home
Baking is one of Amerki'i hi fib in d U^t rles? In waffes.
Nearly dcpicariun-praof. Thorocieh basic htmii course
lays sound fiJundatEcm. If you have apt Slink, writs f*r

FHKii ItOOiiLET, ' OprwrHmliSei Jn Comruiiria!
Hatiulial Baht mi Skhooi, 1311 M ich. Avt-.. DrpL 1 3% t

,
Cll ki.00 S
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Amazing New

Prepare You FASTER, EASIER for

cur BIGGEST NEWS in

ALL OF tHl EQUIPMENT

1 HOME EXPERIMENTS!

YOU ANO

MAKE OVER

You *1 so use

* + „ a D.TJ. Exclusive^
M-O DERM: CHtC*QO
LflECSATOftUS

3
1
you fifvJi-Ti you run
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Annp!'' i.IM lIUC lari . . ,
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Vi'ri 1

1

.‘ |jr dc i.lj .

:

EJ.T.t. bP*ne Enfludri I he mndi.'i'H,

viiuol frai Piping cid , . ,
MOVItS

, la help you learn los1«P, COl-

iijr at htunc. Yau free

n n he march und other fnbeinot’

ing "hidden aifIon' J — a rcmarlt-

ablc kni« (reining advantage
that iputdi yaw progress, *

Tom Grt O.TJ.'i Cflexlive Iht
fWplDt MINT 5rStVlC£

When you complete your training, our
ti!eci;ve Employmen I Service in avail

able ie you. vrilheiuL dtti cost Is help
/j

you gel alar ted. / J

P(F«r?ttr
f Training. lri{

3SJ3 N, A i. Inland Av^,, I

Chitaga 14, Wind*

Senrf me i yeuf 4 &-ptr$v

showing how t may mate my in TcU- rliian Wadic *

rr«cn«ni(s.

» F SIGNAL
GENERATOR
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RADIO

RECEIVER

DeFOHEST’S TRAINING, INC
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
Affiliated with tht Do Itry Cerpomtlw
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This booklet tells future employs ie of Northrop
graduates. about the Northrop-trained A & E Mechanic'*

auperior qualifications. Our Graduate Placement Department

has placed it in the hands ol over 5000 airlines, repair station*,

flying school#, airports, and direraft sales agencies r and W-
ecutives of aircraft, engine, and propeller m-an ulactnrers.

This booklet will tell YOU the important advantages

YOU can enjoy during your training, on entering Aviation,

and all through your career. Hers are the answer* to: why

the Northrop-trained A S E mechanic is in demand -why

Northrop graduates hold good jobs With many leading

aviation liras—how Northrop training prepares men lor

better starting jobs, (aster advancement, successful careers.

Read this description of training at a technical institute

that is part of a famous aircraft company, a school in the midst

of important engineering, manufacturing, and maintenance

work—where you gel many advantage# that make your first

job simply a continuation of the very same practical dufies

you learned and performed during your Northrop training.

Gel this booklet— if you are interested in Aviation—

if yon want to make the most of Aviation's big opportunities.

Send ihe coupon for your free copy.

^NORTHROP
AERONAUTICAL INSTITUTE

Divttiofi of Northrop Aircraft, Inc.

James L McKinley, Managing Dfrecfor

1S27 E. Broadway, Hawthorne, Los Angeles County, Calif.

APPROVED FOR VETERANS

NORTHROP AERONAUTICAL INSTITUTE

150 7 i, Broadway, Hawthorne, Let Angilfti C&unty, Calif, .

Please send my free copy ol thr booklet, "Qual ificuLimu nf the |

Northrop Aircraft And Auendt Ertfcliie Mwh* nits Graduate,' at&o the |

Institute culaSuft »T»d replete information on Norlhrop tTainiBR„ |

i r,d u<Liii|f niaTiii-jjf dim *( cla&tes. I am in t-rresl mJ in: I

Q Aircraft and Engine Mocha niw AEfennUlini] Englm-mri* |

Nuiw |

Address Ajte

Zone State

Check one; Vftewi Q Nou -Veteran

^OFFICE ofY
*4 Y 'i u / Own B-u-ii and
iKf: Bern, of Qlhtrt, B*

ftfipnflpd. Wl**l Lirtfr*

lEAftH IEW PROFITABLE PROFESSION

j

it itora hi fin Says/ Men & Women, lUi US

!C:ii ii. n>. uf men anti «ri?mcn In lltlf nfoFtnJon
tun an liifb fin S,T.OOO-S 1 5.000 NY’, Or lien

In like cihnI money in span.' ti n«e . Lillie imuncy
n^etlfiii Id start. A Dittlneil whm JPJHir ctirn-

iiiR3 begin Nenni'r, Rasy r i Eearn.. xo spIIIiijt

nr gued' tn buy, Nn asperltim-e necessary. A
iklirtfMen-ps'iaf I mu I nous-. A cowrie ntf act Ion

lu Silo yon step by f ten us ron cam All 53
lea #dels iom at tmee La use m njirr^ihiR iniui-

U n Is . Ea.sy icrfiis, ELpltnna. Maney-hadt:
agreement. Write F*r FREE BULLETIN.

FRANKLIN CREDIT SCHOOL
Dept. 75-A RQAMQKg 7, VIHClhl lA

BE AN ARTIST
Send inf LnUfcntlnE r'luLure- n-mJh

BVILDINfi A FUTURE"
k’fl Inins live Linl'im- imsilmn nT the iJrtrfca-

ejmml «iTtl »ir In A. hif'rl
i',nn life. Qlvp* ejtnmntTk

of 1 j ui-: i prnfeEi&irmal kuwm*. Telia riDsimiMy
hnw YlJlJ can iir.imr* E'HOK’A'MM IONA 1 . Skill—
A^rj PHIIfkfifilPSM. iMrOUK-fcIthln one je;ir
—in ftiiarc iLiur- .il home. Pr'ti ol*L 1 n at i"ij . iKioIr L*

frire. u'rtle nxime, .niiJTc-uft and tme an jjenny ihjun
C!irU ill i { I MU' II TODA V l*i

GRANT SCHOOL OF ART
Drpt. 11 , Si W. J-n.'CkMjn Blwtf., ti- i irayc 4 , 111 .

AT HOME. Tty Pur modern and original Eyi-
tem nf InsirnfilPn ytin ran lc-n i n cyett part, at
rise WATCH REPAIRING TRADE AT
HQlVIg, Pjcpare ydiir^otf fnr a well pejln*
lifiHltlan or start In InjjdtKtis after nurii nipt inn
our i‘cnir*c eF inaln.H-5 Inn.

,
C!(kk 3 ii'eftli re-

p:i It-f r* are E» <lenmnl and (Shimllf earn rery
filKi'l BJilurk-- Knr jm: t Ec-i 1 1 si r < npl’lv (-0 ttus
Wisconsin ScFioal of Watch Repairing;
7'j'J North iHiilwaukirB fit, ilwjuirt a, pit,

LEARN LANDSCAPING
ProJSialllfl rirrf'f-r -nhsnrlil jiF hnhhy foriKir-rt

lltd Vrunienl ThorauiFi liDnie-Hlisuly ffliins

In Samlsrvntng. ptnltn clesi^n. 45 Its hut*

beautifulSy prlmnE atul Lllnsriralrfi l^rirn

Ln spare Limu ft-12 inorstln. HuncFrech nf

tuffes - mi t frraduBLss *11 ovu-r the yfirld,

32 it

1

1 yeer. Wriie mr Free C*I*K>#.

AMERICAN LANDSCAPE SCHOOL,
65$0 Grand five.. De% Moines 12 i:i.

Tfour FREE tnpF uf “The Law-Trained H>- : ' gJjnwi to

preitSBH Jincl p r^alcr earn in ps ChrotiRh lUjtflwtniw home law :
' :! -

At] tnstribqtLnn iwaterlui! furuisiicd Including IS^Tulunle laK t
;

iL r

y

written by fl!i welMctunm [jw au thriri i ivi , LawS'tLrs, Ju-Eeei amona
mir praduslea. LL.IS-. d^sreu. l,tin tUbt; eaHy trrrn?. IVUm lodil.

BLACKSTONE COLLEGE OF LAW DepL 5 i. Ch icane I, 111.

A C&rTispQTidente Injlitrttbn FvftitdeJ /» 1890

LEARN TRIG
QUICKLY- EASILY

BY COMPETITIVE TESTS
it wrtfa found that m.'tt t Tttlfi gave ntikwers faster to on* with eHsHt
HiniWJmjCP or Lrjtr Lj^jis to an f)(|irrt nn Nav.' with ft '•IPL* fuk-. dimply
'.'l 1jw si idea ft lilt iVik! the nnwni* for alt tlfret- xItItk Mill amrn-fl wf a
trljinf.lt-. A Ur* fl’.-os rlc^Tt-f*, -inf*. fWBintrs nivl tauft-onU. nf niutks.
F-rUHnely UULomaUt-. t‘asv In^iriir-tlOPk ikDlUiinM! PhKK- Wr mftll r.ts.tl.
pi! 19. imaHUIfc or #t,nn. the full prLro, amJ M-'r will niall |iOjiT-
I’aia. Srnrf I'.mv for your QUICK TflitJ.

REED MFG. CO., 1 135fl-lf Burbank Blvd,*H. Hallywood, Cafif.

Soy You Saw if in Popular Mechanics

ANY BOOK IN PRINT
Delivered at your door. We pay postage.
Standard authors,, new boots, popular edi-
tion*. fiction, reference, medicah mechanical,
children's books, etc. Guaranteed savings.
Send for Clarkson's 1949 catalua:.

CD EC WrUe Tar nnr .i^ecnL lILustrnilPiJ book rtil.^luj;.
*|IPR A khevrt L-kiLirhi' ii-i ISt^rjinir^. Tlftft kuyinji fyubdi.

Of 800,000 IsuUk Iflvtms, F»* if you t* n«w-ttdiy|

CLARKSON PUBLISHING COMPANY
Dept. PW-*&, ia*r So. Weuik Avr.. Ch.^tio, |IF.
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To the man who wants to

enjoy an

ACCOUNTANT’S

will interest you. Not a magic formula—but
something more substantial, more practical.

Of Course, you've got to pay the price, study
earnestly. Still, wouldn't it be worth while lor

ft brief period—provided the rewards were
good—a salary of $4,000 to $1.0,000? An ac-

countant's duties are interesting, varied, of
real worth to Ills employer. He has standing.

Why not, like so many before you, let

LaSalle's Problem Method start you climbing?

Suppose you could work in a large ac-

counting firm under the personal supervision

of an expert accountant—solving easy prob-

lems at first, then more difficult ones. With
his advice, soon you'd master them all.

That's what LaSalle's Ftoblem Method gives

you* You covet Principles* Systems, Income
Tax, Auditing, Cost Accounting, Law, Or-
ganization, Finance—on up through C.P, A.

preparation. You progress as rapidly as you
care to—start cashing in while still learning.

Will recognition come? You know success
does come to the man really trained. Yes

—

trained accountants are the executives of to-

morrow.
For your own good, write for free 48-page

book, " Accountancy, the Profession that Fays"
— plus "Ten Years' Promotion in One,’

1

a

book which has helped many men. Mail the

coupon NOW.

Ov#r 2800 C„ P*A's among LaSa/te aivmni

LASAILI EXTENSION UNIVERSITY

A Correjpanrfencfr fitsfltuNort

Qfept- t-L-BLUl Chiefly* 5
,

111 .

LASALLE EXTENSION UNIVERSITY
A Corr^ipDiidViic* Jnsfpfvh'ofii

417 S* Dearborn St, r Dept, 1A4-HR, Chkago 5, llh

I want to be an accountant. Send
me, without cost or obligation, the

book, ’“Accountancy, the
Profession that Pays/' mud full in-

formation about your accountancy
training proitriul—atso "Ten Years'
Promotion in Qne.'

r

[~~l Hlgliar Accountancy
[~~1 Othsr La Snlle Opportunities

C,P.A. CflSChinJl QtrtfRe Maiuftemcnt
P Kookkeeplnfl Forcninnslilp
Law: LL,B, Dfegj'be IndujEdil Miliiujlvnicnt
llmlncir Management ;

Stonotypv
SalesTiianMhi (Machine Mvwihwott)

Nrfwc Ags . ***,,

AdJrtif * ,

CitJt ZoHt^ Stfllt

CAREER£ you're that
I* man, here's

something that

I>tirlru? the ii-aat ft)

rcims iho i. a lia*
r rii in -'ll imn.,ifHjOs
of im-ri ni, huiuf Uk tIM
iKi^tiloniiof rmpnoiil-
hl' '

. . .

finger prim t'i-
‘I niff S'li ‘--I mu-

pmOliblo prufea-
ciii-n can lie hj mpil st
h ii mo >t u rl 1

1 x h li r i

time. Mure thfLPi b(W
Con Train lor ^nurinan

CRIMINAL INVESTIGATION
and IDENTIFICATION w Tltu today for coni'

WORK AT HOME \
at lh**°

Send Now for^BLUE BOOK of CRIME"
Tli r

I L

1

1 n u. i ns|i| r! vir, Helpful, lii' eurft to CDfCT
&uuo vi-ur auv when sending for book. rnCL,
INSTITUTE OF APPLIED SCIENCE

Dent-1351. 1^20 SunnvskFe Are,. Chicago 40. III.

EXPERT ADVICE
ONCOUNTRY LIVING!
Oi-ir ne-'w Catalog Offer* you a wr nltti LIT trp-Mj-tlar-mLmjle tKjnkK nn hen*
e.. fbg wnjndrrR with your urtrOfft, frtiitis, herrJfh, poultry, lieeittoi-L,
i|Uh-V fW'i'iev,*', |iiic‘i|i ,

ii irjirtJ-jr, wire lift- layoELt f»r your ™uiiLt>- home
-ikail f[f, r «• Lr. If yrm'rl JJkp tc> miLkti thn very no!>l of EJhp
Kt»nU>n. tMi'iij ijT country 1'rmti? you now Iiiivi- urpLim U* luvr jianu* :

I

jual itvrHl UN a '.-tr.mi W>'ll mth] JWU mir latent t-afaluif *r jfiMH.1
lHMiks ,i ulI I iij I ji. i lii \ FRtl Ity m'Lum fi i hi I . COUNTRY ROOK STOUR.
sn 2TOI. KftNturt. Conn.

ENGINEERING 2?
E
MONTHS

INDIANA
yi'C-mnnullcut, Chcmlinl. Civil. Kl-ectrlr»l, Mr-
thjinLrit!, iihil Pfl-Hd l,i|Hl|innrlu'r lint. teleVIn lure.

Drifts nJC, 1-yr, rio-v't Rprmvtil fuF H.I.'a. Ijow

TmimiPAl **W- B*rn l.nnrc ln.H 4MTl|»l rfnL*r,

L I Ii HN I hAL KliHlAntA from 4« s.LdI«. IS rOHIiLKGJi, pimuid
i

^ fiir Eradupbui, hjitrr VAKl, Juno, ik:[Humber.

f OLlEbE IUffinher, utalns.

£19 E. WashioDlan Blvd., ft. UfAyni 3, fnd.

BecomeAn Artist

!

CASH IN ON BIG ART MARKET!
LEARN Cartooning. Commercial Art.
Lettering. Showcard Writing. Photo
Coloring, etc,, quickly with our
NEW. EASY METHODS.

Interesting Colo/og FREE
NATIONAL AflTISTS BUREAU

P, O. Bmi 4246 OAll^ b. T*XH*

SADDLE HORSES
# Lf ASK POISE TRAINING AND MANAGEMENT

IT'\ The "EXPERT HORSEMAN'
FREE K3QH - Taj will a l.o r*cnw* a bao4l<l ihn- |H ||a

Sa» k-nu ioa l* lim |£i Co4li. OnU Shaw hioriri,

IfHkH SJwLfjnJ Frjtf* I^4«l> C^h* Mifcrfi,

Handli ony horii^ F*mn Cirmi Irkc4 Htkriii

ANIMAL LOVERS ASSOCIATION
iOX KA -11 3 TARZAHA, CALlfOfiNlA

SAY YOU SAW II JN POPULAR MECHANICS

51
rawimi

MAGIC TRICKS
tt'$ FUN to do MAGIC

E!v pDimlirl A maze—inyj,t I fy—e HHTtolitl Fof
Mi; yr-nrs LVjli I at, liq« hfiflEiEicil ruitumcri. Ml]
UVrf the wfarliJ, Now, ran vnjny thL*
TJ1 Hf i n,i E Liiff H-Ohl 'Jr-. Only ] Dr briniiJi our
nr" 1 P-tV Cutwl^ic .’iOP TrlrkJi, ranfjilnSnK'
lirand now trLrkds ft*r ^ nr,L"k.-t

,
|»p,rhiv, nlffirp,

rnln In Iho Fun—fij-Tirt I Or- (udnyl
&cu|lli Miflielind, Ds-Pl. t. Oallai, T*MII
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COMPACT DIESEL
TRUCK ENGINE

6 cylinders. bore and G
J

stroke, maximum horse power
rating 200 H,P. at £100 RPM.

ON WATER
LAND

INDUSTRY

DIESEL POWER
IS GOING PLACES

1

You don't have to look far to see Diesel Power in action these
days. Trucks, buses, tractors, streamliners and switching engines,

ocean-liners and email watercraft, power and lighting plants, farm and
road equipment— more and more depend on Diesel each day* And now
aircraft are experimenting with the lighter units. On the farm, in facto^
ries, in communities large and small— Diesel is growing &a it proves to
be efficient, economical, dependable, streamlined power.

omfp^
U.E.I. Training
Opportunities

'if

lew* Prilimliiary Name Study

AUTO BODY AND&W FENDER REPAIR
>

y
InHodeJ Welding, Metal
Work, Spray PaiiatLag

SL and Refinlihin^

MECHANICAL
REFRIGERATION
Berviditfif and Installa-

tion lor tdl c^m*LL’rd^
Afjil domestic types.

AIR CONDITIONING
Installation, operation

snd m4inttnin;» of
hnmc and ia^UtUiil
ttiu1pmej»L

Diesel Knowledge is Earning Power
THE NEW AND INCREASING USES OF DIESEL open a broad field
for trained men who can install, maintain, operate and repair DIESEL
EQUIPMENT. Diesel engines need DIESEL -trained men! Now is the
time to prepare for these opportunities.

LEARN NOW WHILE YOU KEEP YOUR JOB
Actual Shop PracticeIfyoa are between IT and 60 end mechanically

Inclined, you, can set thorough, tndividuaE in-

struction rifrht in your homo. Through UEl
balanced training, yon l earn first through
home study the fundansentala of Diesel in all

Ita phases, given to you in practical, easy to
Understand lessons from men with years of
successful experience training thin way. You
will learn how Diesel Engines operate, how
fuel systems work, how to make repairs, all

about the latest accessories and auxiliary
equipTnent,andEt

world of other
Diesel basic
''know how."

Tiaen you get valuable practice In our big chop,
viotrklng on costly equipment under Diesel men
who really

' ‘keow their stuff". Thiaeaurae is new
*nd up to the minute, including latest techniques
for hand Li njiiew and old equipmon t under today’s
conditiona., UE1 offers placement nervine for
graduates and has numerous other features- which
have 0 on tx I b 0 1 frd to the reputation of t h is Ou t-

Etanding admol ••‘•now in it'a 20th. apeoeHa-malring
year. Coupon lie low brings complete I formation.

It casta you nothing to get *11

the facta about Diesel oppar-
I training. Simply mail the coupon be-

low. Time Es important—and the time to begin is

NOW! Mflire up yourmind after jf-ny get the faeta

,

hut write for them at once. Send eoupnp lodayl

DO IT NOW!
tunities and traEnin

UTILITIES ENGINEERING INSTITUTE, DefrtJ19-D,
2521 Sheffield Ave, r Chicago '\ 4 / Illinois

Please send me FREE facta about UEI training and opportu-
nities in the lit? Id checked bulow.

DIESEL
RKFlUGERATrON C AIR CONDITIONING
AUTO BODY AND FENDER HEPAIR

-Aq#-

„Sfofo

! Cm-ek ht-r« for ifjfdiJ I nfurKLiatinn if you bj*i- under 17.
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For MEN
and WOMEN

Beginner* or Experts
Wntk'n uiiynu fuel urirtf'r«lai«3

(v-^ry v- ri-nl. by wdIL lirt(*wn fn-

(r i n«n- lie 1 rUX^ ninnim i Ir-tic,

T,vji-Kl-r't>l0 bind Inn. «veT
1 RtJC'1 [KlfitHn hUlldrCHlH. rbFIllUO

i rjni -,, rlmrt.'i sntL d I ay rtiisn-;

V£Hi f'Ji -i W"'! Hi:l1L-

Euu Tib in mcrharttfel lltif-fl-.

He .it fur 10 ilny*' fra* T 1-"'' H
yo-n (mill roUl>on InimcHliSWly

.

5 VOLUMES, LATEST EDITION
AND ALL-METAL SLIDE RULE

V, i: n llHW & WOXLitiK ROOKli ymi
cun urerisit? for a wen- pa HI drjifunj:
job arid a titjuil fwlnru . wSL3> VO-lir i;«-L

E

at no oxtra cost, wo will xend Li ],l(Tbt

Wcljfht, All-M-OW SIHJf (Chi lo Willi
rtUnlUAl on ii-Or i.Crtlrt Mir-Pf 1 1

nj; niem
laraullra, PLUS enji I :imML

lnj4 * frum j.im«

rdo work Pi r-nmii I r-v jjlnrin. Our uas-y-
to-undur.-itaniJ book* nmHiuood tar
tlTVKC whu arc ouster to net ittioiid ,

*11 KJ
|j*s;o‘* Qtl 1 1 <5 (i* I iris -i nil over 3in> art

machine tU-HiJTTK liieUujrHl In M^rlul
vnlumo on ijl LU?prEill rvadiliX w|tb full

-:ivL<’ actiuL pnxIuctlDii bluopi'Lnlti
i

-'i*

mi' LI ji *s question mid muwi'i1
llifettfi

Big Field * Big Demand * Big Pay
Com latent dtnfCRracn sire ur«ent]y nrrtfcd In ait ininulart urine line*

ill iiihllI talurLe'i Thal'H lull the hepimUng—Km DRAFTSMEN
llAvIt GOOT1 CHANCES KOft ADVANCEMENT.. l’leaFanl. fnsfl*

natini: iv.iffc, easy Co lr»rn ami do l^arn qulrkly with Lima* —
bceuI coupon for a *i-l *M out £11ft* rule iClfl ami fG# for jp&urxelf.

r
A fr/iTr'i roHjrttl'Iiifl tcrvlr.r nmo piurn (0 bNJIfTl

a! f>his JtrmeiMr etwispiJta of draftm#. 1

AMERICAN TECHNICAL 50CIETY
FmHi5tlcrs 8>M P&B

a^rrlcan Technic* I
Ipoctoty, Dept. El 1 1 9, Oreitcl al SUlb St„, ChiWnlO, IM-

.S>-od lor ID days' Ulsil, Brand Nr* 5 solum* art or jLl>nnfiln|f far 'Nadilrw.

Truil*'*." I wilt pn l' tins fl*l I vi1 ry rharpos tuily. IT I wish, t mny rrtiirA

liwli* m 111 days, and «* v lou lurtrcl fijr, tiul Lr l ilocldu td ictp I hem. i will

iriid M.Sli hTlit lu days* i
|"-n silly fcl.nfr a month until s-lii.s**'. C lit* total

prior Is. |i®l*l- Sind lnt.*,lt edition ami piflT-lr rnnvaltinir Sm-vIeb r trt I rtteC-f-

Atirfn-HA-

ytHsc n Ltiirli Irtle# still inn i|«. WchMtlM. tiHfiUnfii'l = i
' and attilrosa

add iuiinc unit addreflfl- -Of -nt toiif-t anc uortnoRs DWirt M a

INFORM
Keeps Cars Rolling by Making Repairs
m^r// end Adjustments Easy!
yAffifflfo**-. AUDOJ AMTO GUIDE

For Every Mechanic* Driver*
Owner aod itepMr shop,

Sent an ? Dnjre Approval
Shows Hour to Tune Up—K«p
RfaneArtare— ftatterles Powar-
ful-Tirfl Mtle^e Up—Save
Gas—

L

uhrtcuta Correctly.

ANSWERS YOUR QUESTIONS
Cent aims all y die nectl to tnsjw
about l—CDtvtructlon,
S—Operation* a—BervEoe L

4—Repair o[ Modern Mo-tor
Cara. Trucks. Tiuaes A Diesel
F.nginea lo every detail.

NEW FLUI0 DRIVE TREATED
Kim? to understand^
1540 Pages, i540T1luHtratlonB.
Gives definite directions no
How to handle aervioe jobs.

ASH TO SEE rr-fltttn!} InfMfflSlKmlOr y«lrt<ll
"tim iiiy tm in end mall coupon today.

$4 COMPLETE * PAY ONLY *1 A MO.

AUDEL, Publishers. 49 West 23rd Si, New York
W ;*l| AUDELS AUTOMOBILE ijuiDE (S* i«r free •xamlnatMn. U O K.»l
will sent) yod 11 in T IHt" ‘•"Ht OHJrlthly untli $4 li mid.
OthlrHiltt I Will tahltfl booh promptly.

2gm
o|S
3Saq KO
3

Addrosa. —
OccmpJtknrtu. .... — — - -

Employed by.— — h. — ^ -*— —^ -**- ***.

-

- pjm

“say you saw it ih popular mechanics

I would Kite lo sen-d; you
my PICTURE TOUR BOOK
ebs-alulcly FREE about one c

l

Amorica's largest and, oldest
Poultry Farm *ruJ Hatthary
Organizations.

My book is very complete
and lull o! interest Lug a r.ci in-

tlruclivp color piotuies. I know
enjoy and profit by reading it.

AMAZING POULTRY SECRETS
ThU bock reveals many secret t you should know

about provable thicken raising, and eseetLaEJy HY
BR1DS and PURE BRCDS. It it ABSOLUTELY FREE.
A postcard will bring it-

li you are interested in raising good chickens that
rtiike- better profits and more pleasure write me TODAY*

r
you II

MRS*
ROUTE 56

HARRY HAM
ATCHISON, KANSAS

FOf? BUSINESS AND SOCJAt SUCCESS/
Rasy to- Impiwi your handvrltlnlt at f.ome i.:ij. : iv with my new In-
strnctlon hooH« J i.i it off the •••• -I e he or l-ettfr
nComurvamn. Simple and ^afty. Cuiii n n 'U^I, hlrriny endorsefl.
hi-lfin Iwliy, WrlLf O Nr-w F rt*c flock, "Hgu' to lltsTirrto si flfurtl

i’rnmsri," ht 1*rmkh wnntMl, IJl.iMi .'iT’Ll. HirhlTionfl Wri E,tnjr

C AcIIhEic Writ I m; 1 (aril Wrtllnji "] HinurujiBlnn AlnhabrlK n tlJfd
iin-f Tlc-Blirn K OMTijiSiliiy dom^leie M.ao K-nftoif inn' for your
11:11110 liOBUtlfuJly wrlllon and --1,0*133 i.annolm for i;liD,hHi writ me-

I, A. £ilLc-r. t>r»ill»At r TAMBLVN SCHOOL OF PENMANSHIP
<41 Btiflye Blci.-J, In Bifiincc'. Over 8Z Tmn KaiHaj Cil'-. Wlo. , U.S, A

.

BE A DETECTIVE
WORK HOME DC TRAVEL* Experience unnecessary.

DETECTIVE Particular! FREE. Write to

GEO. P. M. WAGNER, 125 W. 86th $t. r N. Y*

^CARTOONiNC
HAVE 3-UN’l .MAKE MONBVI t’flfih In on your Mllue uf
htimni- Al" tHJJMJ-.— Ill MAI I . !S!<* LThi iei-lCJ3rir ngriJed In
Mart. Write Hiday Full FREE Till AL I.ESSUN artrt

hill partlL-ulaira-

MciqN Can Carta oa School. Dcpi. M
, fall Creek. Wis.

LEARN PHOTOGRAPHY NOW
—fn* ImiiK a Kvund and p*-ruri' future and jTnmpm.BtJG npp<>rtllI3UI(l.
Everlncrtwlntf dfl-maud f*r trained men and women. Excellent cum-
lima. Jienident or home eU.+dy. 30 Ui year. Write fur full deiaf)*,

NEW YORK IN&IITUT! OF PHOTOGRAPHY
49,' h tb Wett ia New York 1

,
NmW Varfe

NOTARY PUBLIC
he a Notary f-eblie. LurjreRt ItRnl annr’l}' hn^e. 2\f titter, iraarjiatccji ™.f
hpnmlnimH-iif hr fciveriwr IT ymi uuniLfy, equina, jnw rtHlitlrkty fur 51i.Sf.
ILe^iusifiS HihIU- urtkir. Yuu certify leq-al rnmerH, i;sf* altloial seal made with
your ruuu-e. callect fei'a. It-aa-y . S:at»rJ<:H ruu-uetl crers-'^herc . He one. Write—

STATIONERS EXCHANGE - BOERNE 14« TEXAS

Foirn:.|*n Sju'-'-diir 11 1 n Lr rypleiri. Ne ule-nn; nrt (ij-rtih^l 93 firt

lunrhli!' tz ilki'N tBC'i, t-iiihjf I* iriiin: ra»y tc rtllc um*
trontei me. l-.ot iit> iiofatioii fur n >ili. -i«r[r l-i 'trtj ! ;iv cost. llMldlWI itiiirhl
lr mpll. I.ii*i,*1 in TradtriR eirirrH im| flrll Sn vim-. Write for free banklrt

.

SFEEPW BIflNG, Pcpf-_IS 01-9 r SS W. 42 Sf.* New York 15
Learn theory and fundamentals at Home—In
spare time. Then acquire actual experience

and practice. Sand Tor FKEE booklet
'“Power pr Effective Speech/'

NORTH AMERICAN SCHOOL, Dept, 1351
1315 5. Michigan *ve,, Chic*?* 3, IHInglt
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, ELECTRONICS
itf

SHOP METHOD HOME TRAINING

Let NATIONAL SCHOOLS, of Lo$ Angeles, a practical

Technical Resident Trade School for almost 50 years.

'Vain fu-tiiT-

TfSH ill
pjrtl. i ncl u«f irtn
hibtii, fur building
Lhip- f'lif, iMedftn
&upvrh«leroilyfli
e-EiiMW* p. Tliil and

4th * r v * I u 4 U 1 1
tUN jiir4 viiiiB-
mirn! i-pConifl jffiir

«1>{£ $00^4

^wifi tot* v*

GET THE DETAILS—SIND THE COUPON |

Good Jobs Await the Trained
Radio Technician

Fun tre needed In the ercar. ntcdrrn Radio. Televlslcra and Elrt-
Lrulite* mdutiry I Trainee! Radio U-chtUclanS are- In ionium' abd
trowing flrtn mid ftt tsccelteot pay—m Broadcasting, commuulen-
tlom , TeUvUioti, Radii r. tiese&rch Latuiranories. Home itmUo
Service: . etc. rintiomul tfrchfwsls Master Shop Method Home study
Course. With newly added Se.^one and equipment, can tram you
In your (pare time, right in your own home, for these exettinft
opportunities. Our method has been proved by the remarkable
tciecess ol National: Schools-trnlned men ah over the world.

You Learn by Building Equipment with
Standard Radio Parts We Send You

Your National Schools Course inetudea not only basic theory , but
practical train Lng as- welt — j/ou learn by dofnij. Wt send you
complete standard equipment of profession at quality far buLldLng
various experimental and le^i units. You advance step by step
Until you are able to build the modern superheterodyne receiver

shown above, which Is yours to keep
and enjoy, You perform more than
i chi experiments- -build many types
of circuits, signal generator, low
power radio transmitter, audio osctl-
Ir'Ltor. ftnd oilier units The Free
Books shown above tell you more
about it- -wild for them today!

HOW /new professional multitester
INCLUDED This versatile testing instrument

is portable and complete ivich
tost leads and batteries. Simple
to operate, accurate and depend-
able. You will be able to quickly
locate trouble and adjust the
most delicate circuits. Yon can
U3C the MuU lies ter at home nr
Oh Service calls, It is designed
to measure AC and DC volt*,
current, resistance and declbJea.
You wj.ll be proud to own and
use lhL& valuable professional
instrument.

NATIONAL SCHOOLS j

JOS ANCFIES 37, CALIF. • £ST. 1955

*TPer

.

V.l!llll..l School!. D*C Irt. OF-V • 1

4P0O Scnrll-1 Fijii,.- SfcPiHIt

L« amijs-ln'l Jv, CttlKSi-ni*

M::|r nw I I tv r- IhC h£*<H(
la iii i

i -. Erncon of j&iir >N>£Fr.-.i?.

'Till 031 IFHr.

Mail in cnvoiiii*
r.r cn»|» tin ( t-M iy

!

|3(57(U-’.(iPiJ .V

in RjniLfl'
1, anil

UJII I I’TAtB.no! m ^mlCN ,iii , will

AnnF:TW>‘_

CITY - _syjsi. JTVri.
Cl - -tv ht-ri it v^iorin u f World War FI

LESSONS AND INSTRUCTION MATERIAL ARE
UP-TO-DATE, PRACTICAL, INTERESTING

Nation!'! ftchonm Mmiter Shop McLhn-tl Home Tiainliu: JtLVva yvU li»»k
and advanced Lriatrucdon in all pliasnf* or Kautlo, Television orui i tec-
tmnSH'^, Kiidi Ic-h-kjjh i.s t>,i:i*lf ™.Hj- lo undersiLni-iL by numerou p iiiueti'a-
tiurm imd 'UapraniK. At! Enj&tnjjct Ion mjitii'l:il im*- lm^ d.i'vvtrijH.'il ;"i-i

iirsLed In our nu- ii eiiopa u n>i i ;< iii>i:ini r'l v . under tti* hu.pa.'rviH turn af out
OWJI cniriP(?erh. add UuitrUi-tefa, A Tine tttimilv le^HOn Is, jnurn u[Kin

rei|LH.-Ml — Ubrtf the erm|K-m
Iwlow.

Both Resident and
Hotne study Courses

Offered

APPROVED
FOR

VETERANS
CHFfiK COUPON

You Eel This and Other Vaiu^hfe In-
formation 4 n the Free Sample Lesson:
1. BaiiC Receiver Circuits and HPv/

Tti^y Arc Ui«d,
3, Can»trucl.ian of the- Antonna Cir-

cult.
3. How Enohqy ii Uf> a*;,- the

Ai,fj#r
4. Htnv Signal Currents are Convrrt-

od into Sound.
5. How Lha Tunlrti Cdflb*n**T Dptr-

atFTfl,

6. How t»ir d-F Tran*forraicT gjadlni
tht- tigiiiil, nun rnner dal*. Btfith

Ft'^grimi and illairi a.-. icni.
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MtTALUZtO

BABY SHOES

Costs You Only 5c -You Get
New Ir, 111,' tlrrV Cm I'Uflh in an thJs Mp-pavici|J. k y 1

1

year 'round tyiiHnr&u. Md >/oi, urerf uu e.spmtcnzt! W
j Llu-Etra t io-nji urn -1 nttp by atep instructions, YOU -can t

mg' money in > > n
I y > ru herfk—up ii & 1 1 1 C

K

1 pt'i
r month fu

Ou-l £6vrLr 1**1' InFjppi

rt-ritlbtF *1 tUICfllM buii-

In liik Tinltf j*'

dD| r-TY nil u I IKfH *n4

wnmpn wh« DAI1 apa

rxl'iE] "ifinfr lh’k [avr-pp

ll ij i*»d—.yf Y» annm- t

wmI t( fli'lr II

y 4'U 0 1# nal m^rpr Hibfl.

lQi-ilitV. TKfra ii mihlrtfl

1« Id lh, IS :! r ft fnfv,

• ir«nEf Sark linrifiiit

• Most jsKCfsJlui Nine

m Heijiniint

• B e lattfflfl

• H-. gt [fmjpd

• Sales fEi«

• F litre SetfriE*

Tour (an 05 SS

•'in

mure

S50 la |< - r week tfHire It

S^.tXJ- per hour. Workmg
hour* ytru esn pnikir <hqtc

iikv-,1 rnitki' a^tkini

week.

IMMEDIATE HfStmS
TtlllS *H4 pfO I’Cn HMrtlhrfl Cllnjiii'3

Oi2 ‘ '.'I
:!'•' *> Hint you msy

start nt envoi*, nurlallbl-Htg Baby Shot*,

with real GOLD. SlljjlSk ur BRONZES.

They will last .f^r, Jf r rvt ijnl'oji r-x-ry

pncelc-ps a- -loir cjj line natural

i nu c bing [flf v atchi l h»:- r<? a rr 5 rn I ! i nij

r •'•.
i

’
i :=i • 'iri 1 4 wSllalig tc tkiy evary

IT.

BEGIN AT HO’ E

Ijuii i ^aiss up this fcaE oppor*

j untie to start your own busnievr

u shocsirio^ rt^ht at heme.

NOW! Wc will send you

all the details ahwluteh

/rre*

Two dclwnt H**r.|lNuf-V *pbl S*hwI

qjE'vkC^ la bo- lb* Irniil bl-

ir*(hv# *n lh. rnmipi—vr *
po., aP you« dwA -BaL,

Shari FhrC-aailrJ

1M Pfrfrp

COUPON

K t K T A V I

Company Ditpt. pm l

2111 W Haritkaifer

toe Angeles 44. HoSifornic

Rush me FREE full piriinltnel ("t».

Heme-

Ad d-rett

5.&fe-

START A B USINESS
at HOME... others make

DOES THE WORE Ol
6 TOOLS IN 1

Hold i 30 times Its

wtlflht In vrstir

Hands

Never

Touch

Tho

Water

a <f

Can Bo

Put In

Boding

Water

BIG MONEY
“Endoted find 94 order*
representing hour*
work on Monday and Tues-
day," ^'Enclosed are A
order i secured oner sup-
per this p*m. rt

Housewives Ffsaitc?
Everyone that seen (till

outstanding CELL-U-MQ?
immediately w*|it ®n* . p .
That's the reason 04ir 41*#
tribute*! ore so success-
ful .. . For MOPPING.
WAXING, WALLS, WIN-
DOWS, AUTO* arid
CLEANING HUGS. Mil*
dutch to Tflvf-rnt, CluM,
Hotels. Hospital a, Stores.
ItcMaurama, Ham**# etc.
brain Brocket aquecze*
aut water thoroughly.

Writ* lor FREE perticvlon

ClftfW CELL-U-RAOP C0.Y Oopt. F-.1 FRIEKHCT, IIU

{{jsy-to-fta/se PROFIT SENSATION
BERRY'S AUSTRA WHITES

EGGS TEAR 'ROUND
. ifu Q in,: THE ANSWER— tf yt>u,'t* dissalwflrd

VA'i Sf.5 OLU^
w .

kth cbkksnB. TbOUEiiids

AUSTRA- i clud|ii; new discnm-rify, Ainsri^g

; safly ma turity mi Erc.*cb. cstm ii^po-

p ridOd 1mm l-r-fd Lntm more lattE and e^f s,

‘
at iil.Yrfii!.YlJBf low cost Esiiu bljth Uvihidlt. Bet, ftlSCj

* tEta fifty pi tft &MH&3. EsiJ-ald or ECnftrf (hK*A
* 1GW FARW PElCEi CATALOG FREE. Write titho1

GEORGE BERRY. 1117 Berry Road. QUINCY. ItUNOIS

or ERNEST BERRYp 11 1

7

Berry Road, NEWTUNp KANSAS

WHITES
UYI Ml
ISIS *5«

X L. RUBBER MOLDS
will riri no ynv y re* I prptit* quickly!

WHITE TUft NEW FRtt CAT ILfte

YOU wen EASn.T Iti.nrn tu

I

niAt ttioiiusntria -'if [M-ripi-L

||p|APiUfK. Hops It ll ii U .-: . lYlC U •*-

Mcil'i, a i ll ' L.n -
. fk-. I

T
"

s

KAST. FUN. SUti>E-’[TAIH:i:i
XJ„ nuiiiier, l*w, -t.^-Cjij;

Ol*. . ,'j CJ : mI

I

p.t

p

i sc Stf.C*-:-:

Mintrl* :uiil L-LHjqiH'h i ut,l ht
;i jm;liih !? J .iS-i j—cjuU* iwpift iiiev,

ELASTIC ARTS STUDIO * Route 3 Dept. 3 TMuncie

STAMMER ?
This wr# ll!S-pei!d LwiK,

r'Slamiuerinf . -It* Usmse
aruM'iirTi- non, " tlriivlht* tfcm liofiiu' L'«it M filicul

for sfltpllfle ccirriri'i Inn. nf >t :un m erletu unri niri

Ipf I ii(c
—

- iLKT«K-%ful ffit 4ft years. Be?!]. N. G^uut.
Dept. 49141. C ire it Indianap^Nt 4 r Ifi J-

HAMSTERS!
c=et the- umq^iL — .

. , , ,

J
Wm&KW Li he, Bdmv.tlru» I . frltMinli--. LuUY.'a isuCibiI &P Juba Hm T

pnL »hu-ii>i. H4i L>c,i 1 jmyv,-lnfrr . No rM^i'K'IH-V riKiu.ni.-i 1 .

v Sonia iuc fen' llifrattire i>r sr, far nit puhJ ll(«ntur»r

A 1 J.IC4 City H 3 ms ter y » 1412 Ejil LirtwtiOd Dr., OepL F, BeliLlfl IB, Alituina

‘LEARN-BY-DOING"

PRACTICAL TRAINING
NOT ’‘HOME STUDY"

I h < iDDDAUlR Gel sctusl experience in gr»t
I Uili ArrllU VCLP Shops of M.T.I. sll phun
I Practical Electfitity; Homcwirifig, Motors, Const., Main*

tensnee, etc. Livine srrstieftmieiita. Part-time job*, etc.

ScJid coupon TODAY, —

|
MICHIGAN TECHNICAL INSTITUTE D v*t4fta" 1

3^8 1 W. Fort St„ Dstroitj, Mfch,, Dnpt. PM-I

N»mf„ — 1 —
Street ,

— —

’

City_^ Rrnte
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COPY THIS GIRL AND SEND US
YOUR DRAWING

IN 16 VALUABLE PRIZES
Scholarships and cash to amateur artists

KXTRA! Whether vcu* tcin or nat w our inntruclion
AhiJ will gradeyoUT dratvin-g and ieriti> y0u . . , if they
Jeel thfM r<m have enough talent to develop profitably.

• If you do have & worth while talent. Art Instruction,

Inc. can bring you individual teaching: and criticism,

no matter where you live, Our famous home study

course makes your own room an extension of one of

the world’s largest art schools. Art Instruction has been

turning out successful, money-making graduates for

34 years.

Splendid opportunities are available for framed Com-
mercial Artiste, Illustrators, Cartoonists, Designers.

Look ahead! Find out how much ability you really

have. Take this Drawing Test FREE.

ART INSTRUCTION, INC,
500 South Fourth Street, Mir ne-opolts 15, Minnesota

1st, 2nd, 3rd Prizes
* * . Complete Ant Courses
including Drawing Outfits (Val-

ue of each course » , . $240.00),

4th Prizp $100.00 ©aali

5th Prize 50*00 easli

Oib Prize 30,00 cash

10 Prizes 10,00 eaeh

RULES OF CONTEST MAIL THIS COUPON WITH TOUR DRAWING
t tratanl ft m uni l»rn nmlKifi.

[j

Mnkr J inches hinh
un sid|KT 7 inchru ImkIi. (tlmil

IrMerinK,) t.;Mr <mly ncil or |
[H'il. Nodravi infiA ri-lurncil, Ul

|
iJniwinjig ii i ii n i Im- rfceivod by

J un 1 1 ji r y 31, 1949. Tft inrfrm I

niLlilird by much t>f »IL
|

ujmirt-N avallflhlf on requcil , .

,

M’lid ^Lnmin-it, Hi’lf-ailtlfPAN^d I

Ar* Imfctructicm, ln«., D*pt. 1 1 39-C, 500 South 4lfi St, Minneapolis 15, Minn.

Please enter my drawing (attached) in your $240 Art
Course Contest. [Please Print}

Am

Cftv Zann County

Stale Occupation

JANUARY 1940 33
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Get PRACTICAL Training

Great Shops

B IG opportunities
arc waiting for men

who know the practical

and technical end of
Radio and Television.
That’s what you get at
COYNE—besides prac-
tical Shop training in

F.M. t Electronics and
other branches of this

giant held.

COYNE offers both % Prac-
tical Course and cv Practical
Technician* Course iit the
fj^ld of Radio ared TELE-
VISION' SERVICE. Cou-
pon brills details on both
courses. Mail it today.

tspON
cS

OLDEST, LARGEST, BEST EQUIPPED
SCHOOL OF IT’S KIND IN AMERICA

Established 1S99— SDth ANSI-
.--"Taw VERSAR V VEAR. T he better your

tFULui'i.K, the brighter your future.
f",C At Coyne you train on a vast outlav

Htlr* of real Radio and Television, equip-
f ment. We don’t teach by mail,

aS&F-’.Kfi*! G.l. APPROVED . . . FINANCE
PLAN FOR NON-VETERANS

Don't be held bach by luck of cash. Start now, pay most
of tuition later. Coupon brings special plan for men t>f

draft age*

Send for BIG FREE BOOK
Dozens ol big pictures, all Hkl tafia about
COVNE I'radical Course nmt Ptnciieo!
Technics ium Cour^ in KiidiChTehvifirta.
No obligation.. No salesman will call.

Rush coupon, now

!

pflYNF .IKWKSt •VWII1L RADIO SCHOOL
S00 5. PAuUoa, D«pr. i9* h k rhic.tin 1Z

-Jt / ' c'Or\ -ftAD
gSSiss

9
'

I t 1
i

—vrill
jfl Wljm

C.W. COOKE, Pres.;
COVNR flt ftadlo School
500 S. Paulino St.. Dept- 19-311, Chicago 12,111,

Send me FREE HOOK and information Jboul your Prac-
tical four* and Practicii! Technicians Course in RADIO-
TELEVISION:. Alsu details of special jjlan for men Of
draft sftc.

I

I
1

NAMfiJ, I
ADDRESS.
CITY r , STATE., ,

,

DON'T BE A JOB SLAVE!
UARN WATCH REPAIRING AT HOME

WITH OLTR SELf TRAINING KIT
Gi t r.riirScHl NOW in (K-is uneroWed field! £*SY in
Ic-.irnl Bin WNEr 'S.eeiJHHFUTUftE I „l! lull
you I tan 1 1 Even m a nidc-lime you can m-ikn $50 .imi
up L,.u:l, — t.rur PRAfT ICAL *ELF-TR4 TN-
ING Kit it nil vt .•! jMfUJ. CaaiAlhn riel or
PROFESSIONAL TOO L $ : i Loupe, 3-4 EDVff i

. cample.!*
Apt Pf G cppc.il • Cfvvf 4rl VCP* fill- It tPMjipFPV iJc-.-l

bl.Td^lS TwtMtf AA Plastic MateNiil 5f*yl hj:i|

GOAfPLtTE HOOK ml Modern W-aI*? 1! R’i?rt"ri«ii), i •!; jn f) C p-.ti
i tuA

n

: v il, ru -y ijjkI i-r >-i •-]

.

,vn i*v, ry ,• V|» / *1 ,
1

i r. ri'ijair. natiusl mer.; jivL iue or n> ! - Hovv only *,Vi4 V KJ "

I I P COD
,

dj r in. PhP I -.1

1

- h
. .1 Mpliey il.,Pl Cujrj"!i-'l.

If ordered ve pn r ai r. I yi bonk $ 3. 1

5

grt pi Ippli, $0.5 0 .

SgffqW WATCH nkrAm PFIf^T for HdvmieiSd JobPr lowest price*,
Send '.vatrtj for f'r<‘ L" 1-nLUnM*-.

WIOOEflN TECHNICAL SUPPLY CO.
Orpt, Mrwic. 53 W. 4^iw St'.'H-t. Nv# York 1 «, K. V.

A Ne>
I ;..r

_ I

N i>W API I dc r

1

vo Pi |j
"
:,h' ^fiuv A! .it r"r iiffataWi

Wj tch -0 i« k rnnki' ri
,

J.-wi.h-e* r THl-lnEtturtiMl
H*h*r5, riami .iMdr™, rtyter 400 ILLUSTRATIONS.

Poors in time ard OTHER TECHNICAL Acid*: write
jj , E N 0 ^ 3

.
- FREE ttiil' PUJOr.

doit $16.95 DUAL PURPOSE SPRAY GUN
USES ONLY 35 LIS. A:l A FMI1UH
FLOCKS AND SANDBLASTS

AT HOSIl:: Yu« can Ti.-Hnijefa. LaJFIji-s. JtA'Ud*. BonV
Eli '! 9 .

^tJifiirE and hundredit of In I Mr:', •.. iih Ic-VT-ly

Cd 1«rf«il FITCH bl.ASg; M+Uiy *fid
tnltlals cam If n*hdLlit hfefl pn H|iSiH,er d (YW*. tr^yn:.

arf'. AUTO ISTkltlOltS: Tranp-rorriT upijr lilrtr

iUitti Hilo# lorn to "riB-w cmi brintr" with a HLAKTO
DUAL T'T'FtPO.^r: R PHAY OTN. Mkfely «pi!iv i\(M \
B'lmlLar io Vrlv^t, I'lwh. Sue'd-c id MOnaU ]Ji#S(Ib )'(mr

tht. ANTJOUt; WQOU . . . HEMOVE PAINT. BAKK
EXTRA Y bp delrur rinjr ar pll the Above- fer prcJit.
aLA^rcl Is hd^hvrt <jU*Uip i", it esurli-t * 3 i|*p nmney-
.'i.,i; k RgpF^nlei-. DpErblcji on .%niati jIt rv-'n^T'^ vn-r. &i'nd
J16.3if. r-n e-li . tltff! mont-y mder for poslp&Sd iLellv^rp.
Writs lor ftirt Jiif<iTJnRll<’ii. Fnlk Eliir pf Kl*flilnir
Euppllen..

BLASTO SPRAY GUN MFG. LM Anqelet A*. Cllifotnil

MEN IN DEMAND!
Trained mfn are nealed
now, mi'.E m rml to Uilt
netJ It In atfht In Utt tre-

nif' nthnislj' gri--w|n|t tdlllftti $ AIR CONDITI ON M4G AMD HEFH I G-
ERAT ion INBUSTRVi Two big lit Ills ire n[u-n In you after you
luvr ruiulJlt ,i<‘>l Nit' praetiral Idw-rcBt *ndi eompletu trilninK couihc.
You muy enter industrial *Lr conflKlontnr unil rtifr I (it r at km wheri1 live

deman-ii fur trainer! invn unlinuiorl OR you may build ymtr OH'ti

business aruumi lAiinieMnre aud repair, previous ifhaoJlng In

necfHsary. . . . YOU can irilSU In yovr itmre Uene at l»me, Start Hit*

Iralkilnji pr^tRCu ttrat will jnajii- you u i n i 1 . 1 1 ! , tpctltilii in tlir

profitable :iir Crjudll Ion lug i*iul ffTri serai hnn induatry. Write tfiflay

hir frcti inforn) Ill*n

!

Ain cpwemoNtNQ iraining go,, JRl-791 Wtck ATtnuOaumtuiwn, Ohio

CornlBh. Light BralimAe. flSIver L&eed
WytHudoEMS, Sllftrtts, nnd other rare breeds.
From tin?f.jiJena who imvc auotmt a lifetime
rjn these breeds only. Cross breeds, too.
ConMab-X -

1

lam pstn pea : Cornish - X- ftock*,
etc, CATALOG HtKR, STANDARD
II ATCHfc'K J£S. Boi 74 PA, Dlchluf, III.

CHINCHILLA
CLEAN • GENTLE • HARDY
haise them for PROF IT— free information—
BREEDERS FOR SALE-SUPPLY & FEED CATALOG FREE . .

,

HISTORY & HANDBOOK—PRICE $2 50,

NEED UTTLE SPACE
Writ* for facts to

ALLIED DISTRIBUTORS
GARDENA, CALIFORNIA
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A VOL
WT HERE ARE THE ANSWERS tr MAH THIS COUPON TODAY

An del s El eetrk Li lira ry fives thou ra nd t

of BuswcrE lo jour elect rival problems.
Every Electrician, En finder, Mechanic,
JrlairUenpnce Man and Student should
know about these very helpful book;.

TEie IS VdluiBi-i contain ^lifK) dear,
Mnipfiticd i llir^l ration 5 of (lie Theories
and Application;* of Electricity. and
7 Z00 interesting papcs n f I " r a e I E r a I

Trade In bn tiKtliull relating to ( jai-

etme I ion, Operation and Maintenance.
Valuable lor Ready Reference or
Home Study. Price only SI.jU a >ol-

tiiac^ sold riepUralclj',

A ud els Electric Library Is truly a pro-
grrsidvO home study course in Practi-

cal Electricity. Devote In to 3d mimi Lea

a day to its easy reading — Require
a practical working knowledge of

ElrUridlf in Jill its branches.
Written in plain language.

AUDEL, PUBLISHERS, 49 WEST

AS A REFERENCE LIBRARY fo is

valuable. The Quick Linder I tides helps PUBLISHERS
you locate 1 1 ie desired in format ion 49 West 23rd St., New York 10, N.Y.
quickly. These books hove helped thou-

SOTid.i rd men bv giving llicni :i broader 9 Plfi»f rni<r my »uhsori|>tiaa for

knowledge nf the whole field of Elec- H ABDELS LLELTHIL LEBKAfcY,

Iricily. Take thi^opportnuity to use our price fi.50 a volume. Mad nwr vol.

Book'A'Montli Plan; mail the coupon ® iimr rat-h moiilli. for which 1 will

today. No cbliratiuu imtos satisfied, g remit Jl.So proFiip'dT,

AU DELS BOOH- A- MONTH PLAN
You w ill receive your first book for Sun H|li) \ »li»n* 'sumber

7 days' Free Trial mid Examiinlifin. I Rmb*
If you are satisfied, <«H(1 usonlj- SI.50. ^
li not O.K.. return the hook to u* and
yon owe tis run t L i tig. K lien We receive 1 Addm*
>our payment for the first book, we _
send yon the second book. ___
REMEMBER j You ran Start Your® fira-upation

Subscription with Any Number JcU gj

choose or Stop at Any Time, Net a

cent to pay uniil yon fict the hook.5.
P.mpievc4 by

No obligation In buy unless satisfied.

23rd ST„ NEW YORK 10, N. Y*. JSi
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AUDELS Carpenters
and Builders Guides

4 vols.$6

Inside Trad* Information Otis

|Qf (.llrftrnlrSJ, Tlu:l'Jrn, infcB-

tea. Hi_ildjn( fit. h liu-* *hd
.] |

W u n J •* of- k 4 r*. f litu
<iui Jen

p
.1 V4 J,

'.-'! lilt itlOfErtd

t

Irtftiiriircfii chit you wrnil-1'
Larlu-J-nc ii«w meth&df, id- v
•qUi'Iotr. pUni. *y*l E n.-. ir.J

I’nW'E? 4*vJn4 i ii,-«. An
*A«X iir jircBiiv* cuurr. fDf Lf-

»

IkppHftLid# ir.ll A
^raoi’jc*! daily fttlptr ir.J

(J urh KtfrrrEiii Inr i Pw F,n*ltT
(jar-p-nirr? 'vfrj1 "

y»Iinrf! in pain IKpm Gli'd-t
ka Ktlpinc Jla:.J L'j- Kimf
Wu(i, Ucircf IVMid tjiiJ H-i L-

Ifl Piya ‘To Jit Ih* u|i|l<
nrt r«?r Yowndr, nl-h»Eiy hi-L

m -nd fn«M '!» FILfciS COLT-
PON bbW.

Tl*w ift tins the jiipi' 1 feiuirt—Ho» tn file aad wt
i*wft—Ilcw 1ft timid furnirvrr-^How tft U» *
mitre t>oi“-Hnw 1ft bM th» chill k Ikm!

—

lift" 1ft us®

rj.lrs iftdi ftClIe*—Hew 1ft rtlfcke ifti ql*—
arithmetic—iialvLiii monaural Left probkme—-E#-
InmalLn* alr(rn*i;b ftf lim berl—Hft-t tft act *ird«TB

and nli»— Itftw to (tame hftustk kud rftftik—How to
enEimil® cdsEi—lift** tft build hftU^fti, barr.B, l*.r-

ilti, bu-ughlpw*, eic,—Hft'W to it«! find dr*^
plkft.*— Drnivme ap*ciJlei.r ion*—Ho# tfl C*"

tkyitt—HftfT lO UJft Jief Eirt(S l?,. !3 knd L 7 cm Eh#

eiseS aquarir— IIdw to build 1*qLbI a and » caff

gkyl ifbtn

—

lHdit to build plain—tTow la put

iticencr Lrim-^lfow tfi hms4«n-Hni u Ltib—
lay aocn^Huw tft p*illt

*»« tilliipitim >*• iitlimit'Huiaiiniuti* HillHHHik
AUDEL, Publishers, 40 W, 23rd $U New York 10, N. Y.
Mail M«le4 femntkfi and Rullftari Cu Idee, * vnli,., on J diyi Nik
trial. H OK I wll remit *i in 7 dan and tl monthly until SC n piU.
aihtmiu t will ntum them. Ho obligation uultu I am utlil>*di

Mum n.

jkdtfr-TT

accuptii&a,

fmpleytd b
:MWPAY UOBS

FOR MEM WHO/^ll
QUALIFY I NlijlteSI

ASSURE YOUR FUTURE. Steady, big pay jobs

Await men qualified sn DlbseI, Tractor and H(jvy Kquip-
TTtrnt. Can you taitE advantage of Dies?] job and advance-
mint opportunities in ibis rowing Field?

COMPLETE DIESEL COURSE AVAILABLE.
If you arc ambitious and want to get ahead in this, lucrative
fie id, you'll want to know about the complete training tn

Diesel provided by Interstate, Trains you at home in spare
time. Does not interfere with your present jab. Covers all

phases of operation. Up to the minute. Revised regularly
io cover new developments. Free placement advisory service,

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF
to investigate LT.&. home Ditar] training. Thou-
sands of students: afire< it has. helped them to bet-
ter job:, . , blitter pay. It tin da the umr for you I

SEND FOR FREE BOOK TODAY!
We'll gladly lend you our big 24 - page
frooli "(/ft'inr Ahad Ta Diesel” FREE I

E'jttc caupur, tin penny card and mail tn

INTERSTATE TRAINING SeRVICeT
403a M. E, Sandy, Portland 11, Oregon

j

Plriit ;:tc that J reetlvc FREE BOOK '^Getting Ahead
|

).n Diesel" e
*

Name . Age . |

Address |

Ciiy Zone. .State. O)

LEARN

MEAT CUTTING
through actual priLf;tlt:o. P;-&flt&hle
Mi‘,l i iii.it- utL nnd Successful Meat
MeTehandlsliig taught easily, quickly
in Liy-ijr cutting rooms -aid big mod-
ci'u retail moiLt tlepartment in just
six -short weeks.

LEARN BY DOING AT TOLEDO
Training given under actual meat market conditions.
For beginners or men with experience. Thousands of
successful graduates throughout the United States,

COMPLETE TRAINING IN 6 WEEKS
AU related subjects taught thoroughly and completely.
Diploma given upon graduation. Job help. Get ft

money-making store of your own. Assured future.
PEOPLE MUST EAT. School in operation for over 25

years.

APPROVED FOR Gl TRAINING
Send today for free 52-pafie illustrated catalog, no
obligation, No salesman will call.

NATIONAL SCHOOL OF MEAT CUTTING
Dept. 50x1 Toledo 4„ Ohio

An ASSURED FUTURE for You

% Learn Profitable W
WATCH REPAIRING A

BIO MONEY WHILE LEARNING
Study at i/ome— or at Our Accredited School
Complete Hama CoFMfpondents Count or G, I- Approved
Rmi dance School Flan, Alio

r
Poit-Graduata Plan at *chool

for correipondencB students.

Write Today for COMPLETE DETAILS to

American Institute of Specialized Watch Repair

D*pt. No, 100 270-7* East Building Grand Rapids. Michigan

ELECTRICIANS’ SCHOOL
flOHSE WNTtJ COMMERCIAL WIRING * MOTOR REPAIR

AND REWINDING * ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION
Approved tor Veteran* Training

PENNSYLVANIA INSTITUTE ELECTRICITY
42nd and 8PHUC* tft frHILAPBUHf* A, FlMWA.

WANTED
A i-hiftletH raker in each community 1q PtOW that

SiiDOewtr Strain flUitra-Wtiltes -will make BlQ

FNlSINEF.R , . . bJ
'n, Mrlb-
ici^ Id (rrL-n.il

. . ,
Tc.'iiiilne In

F.^UTNEKRINIS c-l-

Itlc# , , tlU*w M
r L'j jwir ft^n

Li-.irli,:-- vifii ^iKKTf'H-
Ti>:TAIi..|>'U. -,TCn 'K

COST and M.\N-

wfH-m nkfuiumoM
tbc Kink Hornr Sttad^ *

od , , . Vr l*F rtitd’rlnjr !

10 our RerUtmt Kc|i(»:
WfMHL MtyDL'L'TIOS
frrft Jrftft cj.porliin
us L u t, ,j

,
prail 1 ,M!

plant rtr. r^Hfnllj,..

Tlic KJftk CLfiiifi*?

INN. llOU M ‘L K'lS'L .

HIlA.lSti. TIM II STbPV
jL^EMKST-

hi hiii: yon rm-.i" boor tddai :

prcifrreBEK wlirlhpr FT.iri^r* StiiJjj; op a,'-«l-

dtMtt mn rir, Wltb JUUre, USE, Cf PU’iJlt I '(.11

IIR.il If Ti-IrtSiei,

GRANS RAPIDS. MICHIGAN

SUNFLOWER POULTRY FARMBTTV Newton* Kanipi

PRODUCTION
ENGINEERING

PROFITS. More 55,000 Leghorn* croueed
Record Auftr»Lorp *nel«. Write for price*.
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Thousands Now Play Popular Songs
Who Oidnf Know a Note of Music Before
You, too, can learn your favorite

instrument at home, without

a teacher, this quick,
easy, money-savini] ^uy

THINK of the fun YOU are missing f The
|

irpubirily.

friendship, good times! Why? Ee<.\:msv you Mjirsk its

hard to learn music. You have an idfit Mi iiV i ^low t

tedious task, with lots of boring drills and '’xi rch-vi.

That's not the twenticth-ecntury wuy! Surely you’ve
heard the newel How people all over lln world have
learned to play by a method so simple a child cun
stand it— so fascinating that it s I iki • playing a game.
Imagine! You learn without a teacher— i n your m n« tiuu

at home—at a cost of only a few cents a day I You learn

by the famous prmt-and -picture method < wry yosjliou,

every move before your eyes in btg
f
clear il his trillions.

You CANT go wrong] And best of all, you start play-
ing real tunes almost at once, from th* v. ry f i 1 h --on.

No needless, old-fashioned “scales"
and No confused, perplex-
mg study. You learn to play by play-
ing. It’s thrilling, exciting, inspiring!

No wonder hundreds of thousands of

people have taken up music this easy
way. No wonder enthusiastic letters

like those reproduced here pour in

from all over the world.

Sound interesting? Well, just name the
Instrument you'd like to play and we'll
prove you CANE {Instruments supplied
when needed. Cash cr Credit.) MalL the
coupon or write. Do It now! 5 lit year.

U. $. SCHOOL OF MUSIC
71 Brunswick Bldg.

New York 10, N. Y.

Learned Quickly at Home. "T didn't
1

1 mini T cmild actually learn b> piny
.vilhmu a tt*t l|HT. Now when t play
for people they l»a,r-:l ijr' believe that l

learned 1 'i n 1 1 y so L i in so chart a
lime," *H. C. S,, Calif.

Mu-le If I hr mniile bey fca Friendship, fun,

fBHimre. The porsod v.1jo fan ji]ay .i muxickl
Sn-I mini'll in.,’, nyn* of a w h-s;ici f. Why
mo: ltd s ii

i

j - J

'

a|u.'u up a new world for j-u;p,

ThftusiUidii hiivc ill k’overed uneiffUkilcii pim-sure
ami protit In itiLi-St. liunfei to the umlrwo
nn.'t]ji'd ihm uiaJteg it tmisMimilj easy t« learn.

Send for FREE Booklet and
Print and Picture Sample

Sro tor y- if hcur llih wonderful
Sclt'-iiiaLnj,.LiniN nicllw-J uurks. Sit
down, Jn chr imrucy of i'twr awp
Hfurte, with I In Interestlnjf i lluilrsttil

bonk Let, "Mow to Learn MurLc at

Home." No aaiesman will tall —
decldr fi>t i'Wiftftlf whether you want
Ln inlay Lhia easy way.

lovrtiecl to Parlies. ,fne- Wall Worth Money, Surprised FrLflltd*.
lore I took your course "'The course La fully “PwpK who iseaf mo
1 didn't know one note self explanatory. When play don't understand
Of Ittolsi'C. Then Ihm: cne Ls finished with it haw I do ti. They auk
Pt&ntha later 1 tUUetl Wm f* little Obe need il I hitrtl't had lessons
to play for dances.. I'sc learn, It it well worth from a leather. To
been Inviled to many the money and I fully their surprise llm > And
punier, The morse ia belle Y* you have the i haven't. Tm jjlad to

ea*J and interesting," finest course on the he student of your
*H. M., Vancouver, market today," *11. E. School,’' * M. II.

r
AIEloL,

B. C. G., Clarksburg, W. Va, Kins.

•Actual pupils' names on request, lectures by Profession*! models

U, S, SCHOOL Of MUSIC
71 Brunswick Bldg., New York 10 , N. Y.

T *m I titt;rested In music study, particularly In (he I rut fit-

njcjLt ind I eeted below. Pit- tire send ine- yonr fu-o bunk lot.

''Mon In Learn
Picture Saifiiue.

P La no
Guitar
Hawaiian Guilar
Vlotin
Plane Accord tort

Saxophone
Trumpet, Cornet

usEc at Mimic 1 '

Reed Organ
Tenor Rnojg
Ukulele
Clarinet
TrombotW
Fluie
Piccolo

t tie free Print am

Modern
Elementary
Harmony

MandtJEn
Peart I cal Flflpf
cantm

in™ ynu
Nptf This instru.?.

ijPLtlASE PH] NT i

Address .

City 3taL*

Nate: Tf you are under 16 jti, of abc, parent must stun coupon.
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CAM YOU FIX ITT
These wnndffi hnnliH r l

l
L I

4tep Sl>.' Stop HOW 1-1 >

m iih e clime’tilt rppH I r= nnd
tdjuitinfnti. tinw to
keep A CAT at rmnclmum
efficiency, Jnc I ud icir I al-
es l lm|>rov?mf.ntji In car
rteftirrn anrt oparaunn.
Engine trouble* »nri

to correct tnom
wall coveted,

4 CPC. THICK VOLUMES
OvtT 27 6a pas l-b. saao
lEluatrstlDns. wirin’: dia-
gram!!. etc. Del.Ut I fill
i in p .L r- r n L t L-c F w> Jinliable
Ctptli t. lr,d Ins’.

SEND MO MONEY. Jusl mail the CoUpOU
for 4 romplete act or 4 Bii; a Tla tcJt Auto
Rooks 2(U h Edition. Over 27UIJ PiiRetl

Whcllirr jail ire I mechanic or Itrlpn. ci-
fieri nr isi>nreirtlce. auto mil or driver,

take 1 Mined I etc adiantaco of Itii: Ftl tX
I X ,1M E X A T1ON OFFER

.

MAKE G OOP MONEY NOW
HOLD A PERMANENT JOB

1 hut lea tvs ill s its automobile* kepi In
ffcifti'i repair, Men fLIH "know h^v J

" are
In demand, at 1j

I

g pay. These backs wilt
help ynu get and bald an irnj>Driant job,
' i r iho you a chance to £0 Inin business
tor I'dlrtolf now or la Let. Any Ihih 'Vhfj

halt ti-JiT to Improve him self can Jeans
auln Fen ic |jif flhd tops Sri nfS M? this gulf it

reTercnCa milhod. Uko tha JlFFY INDEX
to lii’, .I reel I t undo ra tootl answer to any auto
problem, Tbe-tp wonder hooka prepared by
eleven of AmeHfVl groat nutornohUr an-
irLneer?, Many hundreds of valuable HJhih-
trndon.i. £end the coupon TODAY.
A year's Consulting privileges with
Stir engineers now given with
these books without extra charge.

Publishers Since rSt$

tn

[
fithH
pith
ge. J

AMERICAN TECHNICAL SOCIETY, Dept, fl 1 19
Orexel Avc. it Sftsh St., Chicago 37, 111.

I would 9 Ike till ^HtimLcn; your 4 -Volume Set Of Aufaj Rook*. t will
paw tile neLI’rcry fliarxn tun I y r hut If I chuost 1 may return Ihrm
?i!l«(si cei led, ir after u: day*- Ljut l prefer to keen them, I mil
*«'ityoa S3 unfl pav the balance at the r.itr of only sun men-in until
| 2LnO has been paid. Include connultsntr wrvire m offered above.

l< r

Clty—
n i'JLfic attach totter statirvi? ftjje. ocCMpuLlpn. epijdoyor'ti itouic nncf
Addrefls and name and tWresa of at least one buairirsH men as refer*
once. Men In. aentfice. also piem^ give home adfirc as-

! INVENTORS
II

I
I

i
1

S

When you are satisfied that

you have invented a matter
of value—write me, without
obligation, for full informa-
tion as to what steps you
should take to secure a Patent*

The usual first step is to have
a search of the prior U. S-

Patents conducted, so that I

can report to you on the

question of Patentability.

PATRICK II. REAVERS
( Formerly RANDOLPH & BEAVERS)

Registered Patent Attorney

934 Columbian Building Washington f, D. C.

PATRICK D. BEAVERS, Registered Patent A tty.

934 Columbian Bldg., Waihingtait l r D. C.

Fleas* semi me full information on how to
secure Patent PrutecUan. and TradcmKrt Regia-
tration.

Name.

n street

3 City _State.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

FINGERPRINTING

AND
IDENTIFICATION

IN -YOUR OWN HOME
IN YOUR SPARE TIME
Specially JffefutotT cerTcJOnrulence coutjs^

m.i hi || tjur la tBito ItM fj-KinAlmjC it-jCf

BUHtfill to the fietit al tRivE OETECTlOff.

FREE
Booklet

On fiequeiFUnder the Private Correiponds/K*

ijJtpaMcr* i.ic«i«d b; PINNA. INSTITUTE

\ntfrircfion
. OF CRIMINOLOGY

Dr, W. Uli ion Brenner, Director

DEPT, NO. >7

Exfenwon Division

135 So. 2nd Street

Philadelphia 6, Pa.

INVENTORS
\F YOU WISH TO PfiOTECr YOUJ? iNVfNHOW,
You iKould Ipfec itoov to [Sfoicci it by o U. S. Potent.

Wrile m* for
JI
RsedtcI of lnventiort

rJ
form.

CARL MILLER
REGISTERED PATENT ATTORNEY
W walw-prlh ttog- . 33 to Ftoor, Cit-t*?, 1 g-A . Krwi York C*-ty
P^’jsc scad mo 'Hcaard at Invantion''' tortn.

ADDlL&dS

l

I

I

J

ATENTS
AND TRADE MARKS
A.SNOW£CO.

REGISTERED FA TENT ATTORNE rS
WHITE TO* tHFOHMAriOH TO

420 SKII I II I LI INS. TUIJNEIOR 1 . I. C.

INVENTORS
Whether an invention la patentable can be substantially
determined by a search of the U- S- Patent records. With-
out obligati on. write for information eictilainlhif the steeps

you should take to secure a patent,

JOHN N. RANDOLPH
Registered Patent Attorney

201 Columbian Building,. Washington 1, D. C.

P
ATE N T C ' Proof Of Invention"

1 i" I V Folder mailed without
- uraa.i.i. obligation*

I

Ef £. V RODMAN/ Registered Potent Atty.
SOS MrKini aullcino, Washington 5

,
D, G.

WATCHMAKING
Mill Irm ir nf waictuto iml need rtvpairlnir. Siati jwtkr train Lne now
tor a htltcf jn^y-il'ilE Ji*1j or Profitutlc LUmLiics*. dnailftcd wftEth-
maRcrx in <Scm;irul. Outrtonrlliiki IrauiiiiK by eKpcrts. ivnto fur free
catolpx- Anpru-vni tor vturfmi.

SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL OF WATCHMAKING. 0*pt. PHt-1
3423 5 nn Fffnjndo Road Qlcndato 4 , tilif.

LEARN
MONEY-
MAKING CARTOONING

IN SPARE. TIME — by Easy Picture Chart Method
Same Sim pi I Rett 31 citmU that hiis lielnRd tralrl crvaLor: nf
'"'i'S-rry Sr PiEGisi," Tredlltl," “Out Dur Wi;, <r “Win.
nie Winkle, " X*l I era ,

1 ‘ "SlraiKu An ft Sr™*,"
“Tire He | ethe-fH, “ pnd many cjfhcrn. aim wMl* learn-
ing, Send iOc for Picture Chare (10 test your ability),
and fwtl detaffa. cS-tate ace,)

THE LAN D&W SCHOOL, 4S0 I Cteve.TUMit Bldt.^lBFrlftntf.O,

iViiMiniitMiisiga

TImhij-ajuIg kAtriilj.jr w^klj. Low farm
Cntalajr FREE. Wi-fto TflpAl

.

A* HATCHERY, BOX +34. OLUHCY. ILUNPH

tmHIed.
hrirei
Kj.
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BECOME AN

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER
Industry needs tedimcaHy trained men. Our time-tested Concentric
System enables you to build your career step by step in 6 to 3 6 months
at vocational, technician and professional level. Select the course in which
you are most interested. More than 1,500 students now enrolled from 48
states and IB overseas countries. Faculty of £5 specialists. 3 5*000 former
students in industry all over the world. Alumni counselors everywhere.
Terms start April* July, September* January. SEND COUPON TODAY.

MILWAUKEE SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING
A_ Tee hnfraf Institute Founded1

I 903

r~

M

ilwaukee school of engineering
" " ”

’

|
Dipt, PAT- 1-49. Hj Bnudwi; i E. Slatr, Milwaukee, UvIb.
WUhUlit m»LL|4 :i[Lnn fifn.il nil? fn.'e Ktuoklrl ‘'Cinjcr Build Irk" *Ril muff (tUtllB i)ft In I

\

\]
Nurnc-

Aikifft*

CiLy_

. Aim-

How to Write Short Stories, Mysteries, Novels,

Articles—at home in spare time
T)i( demand for writers Is creating etc at new ODlxirLun Liles for people
wiili an uriif ta wrLle. It's nal a; h.ml ta suctesd an you m ay imagine,
Mftit fftrooiiH aultmrs (mme fnjju ordinary wants of Life. At homo, you
ion may learn Action writing, Ihe best haslH fur all AcUb

—

short stories,

features, arlirlps, tcftniiral, in pch an Lc al ami business items. 1'alnier
Institute'! ttwrc Study Training Eg Lull 1 1 shed 10172 Is Endorsed by

KaalfWTt Hitches, Gertrude Ailtm'ftn, Keith MUbroe, atld fttUer fairmus
CUNiors 5*nrl by sror^s of ayn^sful graduate** CampEete FrMtttKtfrm
jna1fTL.il ami professional mat-hlnc to dp re Lop your own slyLe. Fit LIE
bofiJi ami Iceson show how you may enjoy on Ideal [mrl lime or full

LLuie career . Wrtle today inn salesmen will call?. Veterans : advise us-

If yeu are elapible for C.l. Traming.

PALMER INSTITUTE OF AUTHORSHIP * Desk T-19 * 168G N. Sycamore * Hollywood 2B, Celtf,

LEARN MEAT CUTTING EASILY "QUICKLY
At Home* In Spare Time

Tlie steady, tte pen tl able trade of Meat Cutting taught easily,

quickly by improved HOME METHOD. National .School,

established over 25 years, has organized its famous "Lcsrit

By Doing” Classroom. Cutting room and Retail Market
training system into sound, practical HOME STUDY form.

Now, by the mirack of this EXTENSION TRAINING'
yctl can prepare in Your Sparc Time At Home, for a better

job, bigger responsibilities nr success and security in a store

of your Own. Ronembir, PF.OPLF, MUST EAT!
Buying, cutting, percent age, pricing, advertising, selling

—

a complete meat education. For beginner or men with ex-

perience. Thousands of successful graduates. Send coupon
for FRF.E Bulletin NOW

l

MAIL JWS_CQUPOri _TO£AY _FOR _FREEJIUUET1N

|

\Halional School of Heal CuHing Dh. U-101, Toledo 4, Ohio"!
Send nit Four FltEF, Bulletin oil Went Cutting and Meat Mor- I

|
diandlsins. No ebligal Lon. Nd Salesman will till.

j

|
Name. , ]

* Street
J

|

Cltf Smu
j
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FILL OUT AND MAIL • TODAY!
B I

#THE FIELD TS STILL GROWING after mere than
40 years, , * . expanding with the giant auto industry l

Militumi of new cars me getting to market, ircUlio-oa of
old ooee are still on the road — TFIE NEED for MAN-
POWER in the service field is INCREASING]

FemdftO
in

7

flutter af t& Division
Utilities Engineering Institute, Dept* \ I9*X
2523 Sheffield Ave.- Chicago 14- 111.

Yea, I’m interes-tedl Send me those Free Facts about
Auto Body and Fonder Repairing.

Zone or
GiTY_ County- STATE

i 1 Check here for SpedaJ Information if under 17,

I
NAME |

I

l ADDRESS
I

I

ir under if.
;

Don't be stuck in a low-pay job l Opportunity here is.

big enough for thousands to find big-pay work either in

a reliable job or in their own shops. UEI teaches Auto
Body& Fender Repairing the cuay way. No special edu-
cation or exix?rienee needed . . . you can start in your
spare tirne, right at home , , . keep your job while you
learn .Then,w hen homo s t udy is ftn i shed, you con t tnue at
the> well -equipped UEI ahopa getting practical experi-
ence. Fix and rehnish damage, replace panels and tops.
Learn up-to-date methods in use of tools, spray paint-
ing, welding, metalwork —all under expert supervision.

GET THE FACTS. ..FREE!
TJEI IfAS TRAINED THOUSANDS for opportunity
fields, and students are making good. If you want to
get ahead, send coupon today for free facts on AUTO
BODY AND FENDER REPAIRING. Don't delayl

AUTOCAAtT* DIVISION
UTILITIES ENGINEERING

INSTITUTE
3333

TRAIN NOW... FOR THE
OPPORTUNITIES AHEAD!

Over 1QD KITS in every kind of
Tooling and Carving L««her, at-

otiitdy cut, all parts included..

Only Top Grade Leathers used.

You do rhe choosing. Y™ do rhe

tooling, carving, stamping:, £h£

punching a ad isSembling.

Hub *Qt
£<3*fUT( (IPLCC
Pieam? scud.
I Op to BOVET

mailing,

SiwCf t+U
OUT OF THE Wtlt, THE WMC Of II ATW I CaIWHS

Griffin Craft Supplies
ssis.fl A ROVE STREET
OAKLAND 9, CALIFORNIA

f VEHYTHfNG fOR THf
LtATHiR WORKER

L(£!fiC5i most complete sindk
(if LixS^* ti'fMfi'Ttrii jdeI A(m-
iehttj m U £. A.

DES AMP
f

SK i S S ••
I -.:'

E . .n j I sc ri of prety

y kind 1 1 r«* prefer

CO rut vmir own.

BE YOUR OWN BOSS'
Sforf Your Own Business/

IflUJnfc Pusl-wiir Prntfiict Tumi Msnry-utalant Cppprlualh
beautiful saleable Articled fdmi liquid marblt., h'o nucbla-

*ry or toolfl needed. Kn hestknff (IT prcfliurt. You C,U1 worjf In
you? *J^O Cellar or uHlC, Big hit cniiULnn All! 5 lbs Of liquid
InSrol* dry mi*, liquid mi*1niT Mmil, siuortmmt a[ cotora- arid
2 ptnlB Of PromieLd rUbbri* mo-ld lnir material to main’ ynur fiH!)
rtiliM# mol®, IJlrr’-rttoq.ft Included, Complete kit *^,05 posl yam,
S7.-&S outside U, S. A. S’end chtcli or niumry order ar>i turn a
hobTiy Into a fan grpw|ti|f imlnefi of your own. Prudtlw nmy-
baefc juarantc^.

f _
RjNG._PRODUCTS r

bent. pmjlc. as Brand st., Boston, muv
COMPLETE

icirs
Ready to
a.ir-m b It,

No iteanbing

' America's BrggSJt
KAYAK VALUES
stHonc; • ucirt • safe
• SPEEDY * l-OW 13M
CDFIT • EASY TO BUTT-D
* STAUNCH AKD SIlA-
WDRTHf,GF bonding n OKI 111.

*tQUIET UTHtaTUiE. PEOHAWI HftTAHli, DIDMflM, HI A*S- . frg FT. Q-H

YDROPONIC$
drew ualvfi'fr^n ^tdlbln, **r

*

r|oiN^fi of hmnw pltoli Ky

KydrfefiunLL-H—WIT! [Ot/T SOIL-— Stirl a Fa^IiIuIiAjC hiitiKy at A

twufiubl* husintsi lo your u»n home- EVu rapciifiKf needed for iop

rouki. tlnl> -.niri 1 1 t-pitc jjely biji return?, fi?r. kJtJfl, f'1CA>A i.l wiy
to ^ruv, niii- f.ijiii ijtdiHir i or r.-.i i rwn dur iit I he >crr. Law ^n>»th.

rrciml fiddi. unliniiEnl phifil u^riinnHjiir*, S*ivi todij h>f FRtE
[i;. pi|{c pi.rure bo> ife sliovrcn.i! he r

. from ('cry kac« ih iii:>

t-! vlI in u in ibiY «uHr in'n furld, Srod ptoefird For tHinipleiC liCSs.

c H A p M ft N -G I L e e fi T, S 1A W. IV Y, SAB DIE&O, C A tl F,

WIU YOU WEAR THIS SUIT
and MAKE UP TO $12.00 IN A DAY!
YOU CAN GET tb-t* finir, Eoilnn jr. suit aa K
honaBp without paying me p« any cA®h. by tukin j a tew
ordsra from friend*, flly pluA Una helps yoo make U[J

to SI J.OO In a if| ity without uxn«ri«new «r Fiqui«.to.
h«u*o caihiai sln(. Eig opportunity^ full or uparv lime.

Send fwSamples^FPEE? IaTpu^
hm-tiaj1 ’ mik Idff pTuna. Fat (l'Up* Aodod write fttl'ir irfvinjf (u?c.

If HD HOME*. Mr J. toliln. FR04 RESB Tailoring co_mpanv.
Oept.South Thru-rip Street, Hit. M-i I 5, Chicago 7 , IHinnls

PUY THE ACCORDION IN FEW WEEKS
Thni 'Jrartli.g M—

“SEE—HEAR—and LEARN"
yjmidpd

Mo k e* Icocning tq ploy t
dcvordEon SLPRFR,. fASTER ..

EASIER . , , cod it'i grp of furr
while Jfrorrting

G#f ntfl tho thrilling dvtnits*
Wfilr Iq

0 . PAGAN! & BRO.
289 Bid enter Hew York 14, N. T.
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APPLIANCE
tester

big

Olid a
. AfC

KIT of tools

includfd

a, No Extra Cost.

Earn While You Learn

1 1 t/s

ELECTRIC
APPLIANCE
Service & Repair

AT HOME IN YOUR SPARE TIME
We teach you this Interesting, good-paying bus Incas from A
to Z—at home. Our practical, thorough, shop-method course
qualifies you to take n lob at once, or start in lor yourself. A
gpade school education is all you need. This lit an Ideal time
for men of ail asee i up to 60 ) to get into this active, constantly
expanding; field, for every year sees millions of new homes
wired for electricity . . , and multiple millions of new electric

appliances produced. Everyone, liter-

ally. is a customer for the mail who
knows how to service and repair elec-

tric devices.

This business is particularly suited to
the man who Is handy with toois,

and likes to keep busy with his hands
, . , the men who are the makers,
builders, and servicers of life. If you
are not completely happy In your
present work, there Is a WIDE-OPEN
OPPORTUNITY for you Ln this field

. . . which is getting bigger and better
every day,

OPEN YOUR OWN SHOP
Be independent and Secure

YOU LEARN
How To Repair

Washing Machines
Vacuum Cleaners
Electric Ranges
Lamps, Motors,

Irons, etc.

REFRIGERATION
and

House Wiring

You can actually start, earning before your
course Is finished with the Kit of Tools and
Tester we send you. With your first set of
lessons, I show you easy Jobs that can be done
In your spare time, at home. And remember—just one frood repair Job can pay for the
complete cost of the course, A business can
be started in your garage or basement—ex-
panding from there, as you grow. Let's talk
it over by mail.
Make it a point to get posted about our

Course by sending TODAY — without obliga-
tion — for our free booklet telling the en-
tire story.

Ho new-fangled machine can
ever take your place ln this worts
. . , as it calls for trained hands
to service appliances — so your
job is safe, even In a depression.
II you open your own shop, you
not only enjoy security and in-
dependence . . , and can have
others work for you , , .it’s just
a step to a prosperous appli-
ance business where the BIO
PROFITS LIE, There's no satisfaction like being your own
bote, and here's a real opportunity to make that a reality. Or,
of course, you can take a well paid job in this active line, as
trained men are needed. Remember, this is AN ELECTRICAL

Getting into this field now is to ride the tide of progress.

msmm

PACIFIC TRAINING SCHOOL - Dept. P-91

771? So. Broadway, la» Angeles 3, CaTif*

Please send me your FREE BOOKLET:
"Today's Ei# Opportunity — Appliance Servicing**

WAUP AGt* I

ADDRESS
i

1

CITY .
. STATE

1

Please print plainly
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1949 GOVERNMENT JOBS
RAILWAY
POSTAL
CLERKS

and other

Civil Service
Positions

Start as high as $3,351

ENTIRE FAMILY
(2 fo 4 Persons) INSURED!

ONLY

A DAY

Genuine Legal Reserve

LIFE INSURANCE
Insurance for tVftty mom -

ber of your family {3 to 4
parsons

|
i i only 3a a

day fool put person, but
far oil!)

Pays You tor death of any
member of your family group.
Pays yOur fiWttrfy should you
die. Unusual protection at un-
believAbty low cost! Scud for
sample policy today! No eoit,

nor obligation. No salesman
wait Calk Write —

SERVICE LIFE |R$, CO. Dept, 43, Omaha 2 , Nebr,

A YEAR
(Veterans Get Special preference}

Get Ready Now tor Next Examinations

City Mail Carriers, Post Office Clerks

Clerks and Carriers now get $2,550 the first year Of
regular employment and automatically Increase $100
a year to 33,5511, Open to Men—Women i a to 50- Clerks
anti Carriers can be promoted to other postal positions
paying as high as $7,550.00.

Railway Postal Clerks

Eallway Postal Clerks get $2,750 the first year of regu-
lar employment, being paid on the first and fifteenth
of each month. ($114.60 each pay day.) Their pay is

automatically increased yearly to S3,850 and $4,050 in
large organizations. Advance may be had to Chief
Clerk at $5,£50 a year. Male Veterans only.

3 Days On—

3

Days Off—Full Pay
EUli] way Potil-ai Clerks on long runs usually work 3 days and

have 3 days o-lT duty ftr In the Mime proportion. Dmlhg this off

duty their pay continues just &b thou sc they were working. They
travel on a pa.se when on business. When they grow old. they are
retired with a pension.

Matty Other Position*

Many other positions are obtainable. Rural carriers- stenog-
raphers—Typists— Patrol Inspectors—Assistant Statlstloai Clerks.—etc. Those wishing these positions should Qualify at once-

Get Free List af Positions
pit] out the following coupon. Tear it off and mail it todas*—

NOW. at once-

AUftoiigh not government controlled, this can result in your
getting a big paid government job.

FRANKLIN INSTITUTE, Dept, K86, Rochester 4, N. Y,

Hush to me, entirely free of charge (I) a full description of
U. &. Government Jobs; (2J Free copy ol illustrated tO-pane boot,
'"How to Get a U, S. Government Job 1

' with [3> List of U. S.
Government Jobs; (i) Toll me how lo aUaltiy for one of these Jobs.

Name,

Arid ress Veteran"*

liu Thu Coupon
Writs or

Be Tore You HlEiliy It.

Print Plwl inly.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

“KING OF THE E ARLIES ,f

Big solid, acsrlot fruit, disease

resistant, heavy yiplddr, Ideal fop

table or cannuig* Send only 3e stamp
today to cover postage for 125 flood*

include my Big New fpCC
rsery Catalog. m 11tC

R. H. 5HUIHWAY SEEDSMAN ItKflfsH. ILL*

and 1 will

Srid, Plant and

A LIZ
Industry Netds I BcftnicaEIr tninid Me a

holla roor curcti Jten. Prepare in $ to 9s monilift for
pacific .‘‘CotnitttlonrL: objirtirer Ihrqajrb pr*ot'.ri'.l wch-
ntcal irnin.na. Sp'dalfoa in ElvelricaL Power. Radio ,Tcl-
Bvisloo, Electron k *, Weld-lny, li.rfriireTa1.icii

,
EdeaUniR.

AEr Condidonran, Electric*! Enirine«rinpr r tRJ .S . E-keuTcM ,

ATi.tlffil furrier etudent* in larfumry n 1 1 fl¥*r the whrid*
V^iMlHr ttS, Writ* for booklet

"
"Career TMldihSt 1 '.

MILWAUKEE SCHOOL OF IHGINEERtHC
A T-t-chri'*! Initltnt/r Tcnndod En I'BOS

FU-149, M* Bra-ad way and l. Slitt* Milwaukee, Win,

UQUIO MARB
lord, Oruiv,

COlH POSITION FLOURS
rUKIILt MOLDS

M&Lfr Hoviltltn. MLaLii*
aiy, A 1*1 Goods Ifl Fie*,
iblo Plait1* Wold*! r,c

msleriAL ntikon $ i seller1

. Moke FWsorg,

The WftlTl. Coi&rfu l. jrlnfiKj.
1

, urn a* I Jiff'S Easily learned;
start 5n irnratre o» basement. I'erttceiiut-K

MAH BLt I XI N Ci SERVICE. D.pfc 1D-F, Eelwi I Ic. Ill,

SprayPI

AGENTS S* SIGN LETTERS
For Store Front* and Office Windows. Anyone cad
put them on. Free Sampl.es. Liberal Ofier to Gen-
eral Agents,
METALLIC LETTER CO.. 430 N. Clark- Chicago 10

Yimjjt u-td leather
IL'kcl Will I

n, :liRENOVATE YOUR JACKET
tj.14]- licnriCe lltpirtminl re|>flll-a r Vfcana mud resUores qs& lu-aLUrr lo Lis

J-ai

like nc«V when.

nriv i n,v I ehatu- and hnlalv
Send fn-r FREE descriptive clrcutar and EUml^ed prEco list today!

BERLEW MANUFACTURING CO,, INC,
MfRRtCK. Mew YORK

CIGARETTES
ALL

POPULAR BRANDS - LUCKIES - CAMELS - CHESTERFIELDS

OLD GOLD - PHILLIP MORRIS • RALEIGHS. AS LOW AS

$1.52 Per Carton
OkDCflS SHIPPED IMMEDIATELY— FRESH STOCK DAILY

WE PAY PARCEL POSt]

50 Cartons — $1.52 Eeth $76.00
25 Cartons — SI ,53 Each, >$JQ45
1 0 Cartons — $1*57 Each .,,,****,, $15*70

5 Cartons — $1 -59 Each .$7*95
-MINIMUM IJHpER-

fTTTWT nM Oranrtii — ZC Pkgi, fijr witheaV " cgaretle under. Send check nr
iyiOft*K arder.

DIRECT SALES *1-52 Per Orton

Hae* your friend* wad
Teliow tmpluyeei loin,
you In placing a large
er^er1 At
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FIND OUT ABOUT TRAINING AND
OPPORTUNITIES FOR YOU IN BUILDING

Established try 1904
,
Chicago Technical College

offers you ihorcuj^Hr practical training in Building,

by hom*-sludy. Mail coupon for free informal! On.

$M who! this Course bos done- for olbers, whet if

con do for you. Read what Chicago Tech graduates

Say about their work, earnings, success. Learn ihe

rewards awaiting you ai o trained builder — and
how quickly, easily you ton get Uarted. Simply

MAIL COUPON TO&AY in an envelope ar paste on
a penny postcard.

CHICAGO
TECHNICAL COLLEGE
A-153 , T«ck Building 2000 South Michigan Arc*

Chicago 16* Illinois

Earn mor* money OS O building tradesman. Prepare for advance mart
end increased pay as a building foreman, superintendent, inspector,

estimator, materia) buyer or salesman. Train to be a building wn-
tr actor, ho** your own money -making business rn ibis busy, prosperous
building field*

Wore than 19 million new homes needed in (J, S„ say experts. Now
building now of rate of one million homes a year, plus 200,000 com-
mercial buildings, plus expanding form building con si ruction,

Mai) coupon Today. FREE book IbIIs bow you Hearn Building ’Con-
struction — How to Read Blue Pnnis, and Estimate Building Costs — at
home in your spare time. Learn modern construction methods and
materials, how to lay out work and direct all building operations. This
is the training needed for rqipid advancement to higher-paid jobs, or
your own successful building business.

MAIL COUPON NOW
CHICAGO TECHNICAL COLLEGE
A-153, Tech Bldg., 2000 So* Michigan Ave.
Chicago Ifi, Illinois

Mall me FREE building Lesson with information about
big opportunities in BUILDING and ho-W I can train

at home.

Name. -Age. -
I

Address.

I

|
City Zone .StateJ1TMW

f

cotttnn

•-issfissas"
FTLHC ®S5io^gfAS* „d *«.

ewm*6Sss
eiMCB.SgS^W^Ti-
''"~«eTRIlCTOR

buret,oti. W VsttJ»i* Tra" -»\
d””1*t,C

II ^ 1

.

$ Always a Demand
j Man who KNOW'S!

CHOOSE ONE OF THESE 5 LEADING TRADES

Get Out of that Rut,, .Be a Skilled

Tradesman! Have a Lifetime
Career , , * Own Your Own Busi*

ness and Be Securein YourOld Age*

IIf|W while Enrollment is still open. MtadnW *1 fDl- free information*

THE 5 DIVISIONS Of

ZnAV****^
i

~~ m
s Ef$e»

*

Uifl of the * e
b ^

xtt ca-ut^ ftHoU,T
'

efi^ 1

. \reteTSLn^

ut”ApP,fClVe,
f

W 1 '''

NATIONAL TRADE SCHOOL
2610 Grand Ave., Kansas City 8, Mo.
ir

Drafting

pun iii^
_
G Electrical

Automotive A Tractor

STATE
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YOU
tan

/

'

•

‘

m\
acquire

NIGHTS AT HOME!
L L*B. DEGREE

LaSalle's famous Law Library—used as refer-

ence in many Law libraries and Law offices’™

baa enabled thousands to master Law sur-
prisingly fast, in spare hours at home, for busi-
ness and professional advancement*

Those 14 remarkable volumes, compiled by
leading professors and lawyers, cover the whole
basic held of Law in condensed, orderly, sim-
plified manner*

You advance rapidly with this groat library,

plus special lectures furnished. We guide you
step-by-step with personalized Problem Meth-
od of Instruction . , , you team by doing—han-
dling legal problems—not by memorizing rules,

Bend for two FREE 48-page booklets, "Law
Training for Leadership,” and "Evidence/ 1

answering questions about Law and its value
to you, and telling how LaSalle Law graduates
are winning rapid advancement in business and
public life. Mail coupon below* No obligation,

LASALLE EXTENSION UNIVERSITY
A CorrujDondtnet InsfitUtKin

4 1 7 S, D e-Qffaa r n Sf • Du pi.' 164-L ChlcagaljILL,

tuc* your ttfo FBELl booklets described above;

without obligation.

... .4 -

—

jStW. * _— ~

HlILf

mnrvclmjji Hew I El 9 WTIJ.'K CATALOG rolObritlEniE
'

t. <Ulc
- -

herfij
7(.h ye-n-r, HO pjiltrji, !' EE HiE-: . KcauUruJ. colorful, ftLlcd with llnonl

Illustration.* and vuluabk1 iaifn i'm:i r i-fTi ftl'oMt Will'
- '

Jy, dFpflflCfllJ]*
Pi4n^>r S* r-d* and iPlanli. tivi'Tythintf in flowe-fa, vegetables,. f-m ta,

tri-i'K, farm Jind original Plonmr Hybrid nom,
Many Lovely floral [novelties fix,HI u-lir Great FlAlfie CbWltnr—Mfh, mt'^tv
"‘HlRh C" Tomato and ocher exclusive vviivtablv Vflrittltu. SPECIAL
LOW PRICKS *fl (ird^rs by mall, WrLte today far your free copy.

OSCAR M. WILL & CO., fat 945, BISMARCK, N- DAKOTA

NlNGS, TOO!
Big n otvi ! This One tailored salt joara without paying
un<J refit, mitl bid cesli earn' r-ufti , twl IW eWTl Just tek* few
order*, Kurn up la fair :-n a day nod set vour v*a t«4 extra it*'

k«». limans of rich new fabrics, floijerbli'i'iilormtifc] *tjie*»
SW prhcoc pradu-ce orders on nisht, MuBey-bicl1 k)W fricaa pn-luce orders di »iuli[. pHUTUit-oe,

rnrr CAUOICCf Write a."JuF*rl'rinir r.n m*. *u 3 ,lr,,Hn . ii»rb.

T Htt dAMl Ltd * ptc. { or blc ca rny I ? Te outfit Of uAm
nunp Isa end detail* at unuuiit new BDttlll SUIT nod a**™*?;
Tnakina: plui— All Sent F rn nf Mi* CKperlmu;*,. SENDHO MDHErt
W.Z.fi&SON, Inc. SuO $.T Itrpa p, Dept, N-$l 6 . Chic ajjoUR.

Feet
from pain wilt

SUPPORTS
Write for Kwc

HooltLtt

"FOOT
FACTS"'

Bldg*. Sjiltm, tflrijsnia

START YOUR OWN BUSINESS, wonderful nv-

itortunltj bickud by world- wide industry, 200 Hcnm Ne-
cessities en credit. Hundreds average Fe.QOQ—$.215,0(10

ualss year *rt*r f«r, Write fluwltiatl'* APM, Freeport, III,

City. iJw tx .S'iiiff.

.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

Electrical Training

ELECTRICAL SCHOOL

Intensive 32 weeks' residence course in funda-

mentals of industrial electrical engineering,

including rod Ed and electronics. Extensive lab-

oratory, shop work, drafting. Prepares for

electrical technician and engineering aides

Tn communications, power, manufacturing,

business machines, sales. Service. 56th year.

Classes begin April 4, Sept. 6. Coldfog.

76%4 TAKQMA AVENUE
WASHINGTON 12, 0. C.

Eftimai*di n,-pcfj gF the gov*

•rnmnrt ars $100 miilliiGni o.

J'oy, Thu Army, Nevy, Aqr
f#r«

r -tind «lh<r pgv*rn mg

m

ggmtirs Mrgflntljf rtied nvatc-

riels. Hundreds flf qdi'i are
bping p[«c«d vveryday. If you
hau* (sn-y lype of equipment
available for wood or mrlel working, you ore urged lo poriicipat*.

Camplfre by Hep procedure on haw you may secure govern-
ment defense work or (on Marti, including whal is purchased, by
wham, haw, wh*r® *K, rushed to you for only one dollar.

ETHOir E ESEAHCM INSTITUTE, HI UU JFTFHLt |TC- Detroit 31, Midi.
bxk-L+d hud *tm Mtai lu l**,Li mu.iuu Mp,

WFlf.
Cff>

Who's Your Boss?
IF YOU AREN'T YOUR OWN, NOW
YOU CAN BE—AND PROFITABLY!
How Does $1000 A Month Sound?

IT your nugirie** enri mtes ah-LUry Is ww tn thirl, to jnsut bass or ftrni,

cipltaliza an [be experience in a pro-fltabLe, prestige business of your

irw nl 3i I.KNTC1 N"K Ubspitiil RitJla Service ftitU'Hlse NOldrrs COlit to

roast nfew cniny «Srnln£!l up la $1000 rnvnlhli
1

, InEtfc-u-1 iralnlnE and

set-up by S L Lenlonc repreienlativis La qualified parties. Goad saund

business wiib fttrmawnl jjraffliiE lutun, ud yau'rs Use bossl Write
now far proof and eseltisiTC lerrltary apcniitBS —- Uapl. rsi-ldO*

SILENTONE HOSPITAL RADIO SERVICE Z*s\
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NOWYOUCAN

PA I

R

HUAL

Clear, Pictured Instructions

on Every Jut) on Every Car

Built from 1935 to 19481

Ameren Bantam • Auburn * ^astln

* fiuiclc * Cadillac * ClieweUt
Chrysler * Cord * Crowley * De Solo

* Hodge * Ford * Fruer * Graham
« Hudson * Wuprtiob-xle * Kaiser

Lafayette * La Sail# • Lincoln *

Lincoln Zephyr * Mercury * t*mh *

Old^nobiit * Packard * Fierce Arr&w
* Plymouth * Pontiac * •

SlUdebaher * Terraplane Willy?-

Nearly 300.0*0 service and s-Epair

lacts cm all 32 mikes. TGI b L£ pag#?-

including 1* pnscs at carburetor text,

covering all models Over 200 charts,

tables: Tutic-up Charts Valve Meas-
urementa; Torque wrench Reading;

Starting Motor; Engine Clearances;

Generator; Body Service; Dash Oaugw

,

Brahe Specllkotiwna; Pront End
urcmrnLa; etc .

Engines. Electric .
Fuel,

Cooling, Lubricating Systems; Trans-

missions: Universal?: Front fc,tids K

Wheels ;
ftear Ends, etc.

Yes-EVERY Auto Repair Job is a "Snap"- with

This Big Time-Saving, Money-Saving Manual. Et Shows

You How to Service and Repair ANY Part of ANY Standard Carl

DON'T squander time and pa-

tience t-Tylng to "dope -out”
difficult car repairs! With ttiis

amazing new book you can "whtas”

through ANY job confidently — in
almost no time! Ju&c lookup make,
model, and the job in MoToH's
AUTO REPAIR MANUAL — and
every repair job from radiator to

rear end becomes a push-over' h

!

Try It FREE Far 7 Days!
Nnthln* tike MOTOR'S AUTO REPAIR

MANUAL has. eVcr been published ! It's

just as II plain-talking engineers from
every auto plant In America actually gut

together to show you everything you need
to know about the cars they themselves,

designed. Every sentence, every picture-,

is crystal clear—easy-to-follow. That’s
why the publishers say; Try this big.

IDl-panc book FREE tor 7 days. Rut It

to every possible test in the shop, or on
yoUr OWQ ttr, Then, unless- you're con-
vinced bepofLd doubl that this book is

the greatest tlmc-saver aftd money -saver

you've ever seen, Ju&t return it. You pay

. nothing—you owe nothing.

See How Much You Get!

This book combines information, from
over liD Official Factory Shop Manuals.
OVER 200,000 service, repair, adjust-

ment. replacement, tune-tip facts on all

m&k£4 and. models. 1935 to 194B. More
than 1100 cut-away photos, diagrams,
drawings show you exactly WHAT to do
and HOW to do it. Used by
U. S. Army, tecta schoolR;

thou sands of auto serv-

icemen.

WORTH BIG MONEY TO:
Mks h&n lev Raps if. Mem
HandymeRi Service Slalinn Up-ifatar*

Garagesncn Taxi Owners
Pirmer* pirt-Tlmt Weehanii*

Army and Navy PtrwttiMl

WHAT HSEflS OF THIS BOOK
* 1-my can caKdjf foi ,tnw j [fl i nfitr„^tleiins™ J ta*f®r wjueh

«ther mechanic |, Wc>rkc!f5™ * With your
I dw it in an

inlnuici.

-C, AUtKrriy f„. rt

Jr-r Itself on the n^t two
jotijj nnrl *iiv*d u lD vatu-
;lh' U ' time Iiy eLJjrttpatLmr
'Kuess \w,jrk, - - *

—

W

Schrep, Ohio

thia m * (totLr ^l,ia w3[b^ .-' ] *hLi-nl that J vrgujy“* havt- attemnnijirf

SEND NO
Without rlhk, set fsr jmarBelf lio* Quldliy thlp

ItoOJf rrsrv |nb mi ne^ry earl Juil mall

j-uu(i>Sh — ivltlKiijt mo-pi’y — far FtiEE T-Day Trial.

Uatrift m’tt fflnvlrcrtl It's worth times IU
ciM.t. return l-onk In T diyB a:M piV luaLhLnKr

MoTeR Boat Dept.. Desk ll
r
35Q Wtfft 55th Strcri.

Krw Vnrli ID, N. ¥.

Published by MaThR, the
leading Automotive Bus!"
ness Magarlne. MOTOR S

manuals assure
g- hi ffb stan bards of

flmnH repair worts,

Same FRfE 7-Day Offer Apples on

MoTsITs TRUCK REPAIR MANUAL
Covers EVERY Job On EVERY truck made

Since 1936; 1400 pictures, 95a pages. SOC.fWO

facts. Uaed by Armed Forces,

All types Gasoline Engines. Diesels, HesscL-
(imm, ihLel Systems, Generators. Clutches.
Ti'ansmissions

,
Axles. Torflu C Dividers, Trans-

fer Cases. Brakes. Steerina, etc,

ALSO SERVICES buses. larm and industrial
tractors, etc. (Oh all parts described ih Man-
all. Check, box In coupon.

MAIL COUPON NOW FOR 7-DAY FREE TRIAL

MoToR book dept- Desk n-
2 St> W«t 55 th Street. Hew York 19 , N, Y.

Rtuih U? tilt- i-t OEirc:. Uux cnJiMJellk' <Kk)k y<SU wjLTitl

|—
,

IYIt-Telt'* flOTO REPAIR MANUAL. IT O.lt. I will TV-

I | mil ft l in 7 -lays irilutt lirrc tlDlkvcry ehjirttei, Wivn *1
murLtlilV tc,T '1 niurtlKia naad a fiftal. nuyn’-c-nt or Uije * month
Inter. OO'iCtwIac I %vitl reluni bot-k f^tpnid Jn i da^a.

If ^rElEii price, Trm.it en-hh with OAlt-l".

r « irtaTuR'l TRUCK REPAlW MANUAL. - [h»M’rlh<*1 at

I i | lift i If O.K, J will remit tn- “ Ua>", ami $3
m&nthiy fnr \i mAAtllB. HSc delivery CharRipf! with
final payment- OtherwisW f will return l.uok [Kis-LpSlil an

7 : Pu reign prlcij. remit $3.0 ’ABh with arOrr.l

Print Natm.-, -AUe—

Ih-Lcit Ad-JCCBS-

Clty-
No.

_j]f am>u_

.Ck^MpnLLnn.

Check t-OK and SAVE a 3c lU-ILVicry Chsnrc lny (-mrtmslnll

WITH nramin entlFfl pnymi-nl -of $ 5.95 for AtiLn. IlepB.tr

Manual tor 5 H fiar TfUt’K Knpiir Manual I . -Kinae 7 day
reLtim-reFiltUl prlviltei ftppllen.
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DIESEL-AUTO
MECHANICS

GET
INTO

MA5T1R
AIL PHASES

SHOP METHOD
HOME TRAINING

by an EataliHatred Ritkknt Sflmcil

yen fnr Many Good Juba!

Get Complete Training
Diesel- AuLamotLvc industry
needs trained men, to Install
maintain and repair all types
Diesel and Automotive en-
gines — AND allied eci u Sp-
in ent. Now i

National Schools
offers you practical, proved,
home study training cover-

ing ALL phases, Basic
specSaiiJiats-on in field of
embracing Instruction
engine manual —
TOOLS and EQUIF-
MENT included.
Earn while you learn.
INVESTIGATE—set
lull Information

Veil Receive Te«l* Jind Equ-pmrnt
a i part or four tOMriP-

instruction and
your c ho lee, All-

VaHiable. large

APPROVED
FOR VETERANS

.NATIONAL SCHOOLS
LOS ANGELES 37. CAllf. C$ 1 . 1 SOS l|

FIND OUT NOW... MAIL COLH'ON TODAY
|

NATIONAL SCHOOLS. «&!, PM Q*i t**»l Jn envelope

4000 S&utU Figueroa Street
or pi

SrtSJqT
*

Ln Angeles ST, California

Mail tne FREE the bewh, VOUK FffTffftfi IN filffsEL, to-
gether allti the Sample Lesson. 1 understand 1 may keep and
uae the information with no obligation.

Name. -Age-

Address-

City. .Eune. Stftlc,

D Check here if Vf^r&n of World tvar JJ

CKEI Prepares Young Men for

Professional Careers with Industry-Recog-
nized Training in a minimum of time

RADIO - ELECTRONICS
TELEVISION ENGINEERING

G
raduates Of crei residence sutuwl are preferred by in-
dustry because of Ibelr (rain Jus and ability. This recog-
nition is the reason tbit CREI Inch quickly find good jobs.
With 22 years ol practical teaching experience in these
highly technical field*, CRE1 offers an tmtscanding faculty,
modem and complete lahora tones, shops and equipment.

New students arc accepted t'-uce monthly and each may advante
as rapidly OSI he Is capable. The basic course with one specialized
course requires an average ol 20 months to complete, CREI Is

recognised as one Of She country's leading technical institutes.

It:: WOrt Is ol college level. It pre-
pares the young man for a good
job in industry In a minimum

__ of time,
1 C approver for

VETERANS’ TRAINING

iAPITOL RADIO ENGINEERING INSTITUTE
Aft Accredited Technical InstfJute Founded fit IJ27

MAIL COUPON FOR FREE CATALOG
Capitol Radio Engineerin'!} Institute, Dept. 171

A

lGth and Park Road, N» W., Washington 10, D. C,
•Please send me pour IffuKrflted ca fa Iocthc aad complete
details.

Street.

city.

.Age.

-Ecme_ .State.

SPRAV
PAINTING

uci ims
Now/ $YKhf rtunrwG

Makes Money
^o oVt Saves Money

COMPLETE INSTRUCTION FOR PROFESS tONAL

USE AND ROUND THE HOUSE JOBS —
INCLUDES AUTO PAINTING AND REFIH1SHING
fr*t thin ue* ] i S s-i

you ujfl thy Icib &r
pnlur wnrk « pautt ,1

oiiehh imwElcal—eti

:'iJnl. Lill; U't'Sti. i,,w
(inlsLi L- : I w r

J'f-ll'i whn

>|7 Ti'.»k h*lji
ltd t ii uO'i> ir.jjn;
inJ ,i r TTw

or *i[>rn>'

linlnL -Of -iii-h^L-

!. tic*' to rmiku
correct easy, quick

.

New ertltlttn ikA^ uvcT i ah pagt'is. Cloth Mmllnv.. lllum-roted.
'j

- -

S3, nrp for potftlfNiid
nut t,u.UahL-iJ.

(tfcllVefy or we wilt lend -C-

Kenct
Monty hack if

FREDERICK J. DRAKE & CO,
11T GREEN BAY ROAD DIPT. 11 WILMETTI, ILL-

n ALL n
L3 1l

DATA ’ i la jL3
TlfF. FLANJ'F'X I Jiduetcv ri^v-. A ma n ufnee arens cm -iniil

!

NCAla and far trig pnuluclimi of Ijnip n.|i>| CllWfc
dtsmria, Art Good* aivI NuvetlJen In l>l«McX Rr-'l Marble
j m I lut I'l n

.
Jtxpnrl pliye LLrmc.i'.i'k.riLLry , i..gc malarial makeis

r,i«n-..hr Knr stai 1* Keller*. StuMur mnalrii fumintuHi r,.?
ppe-eyi pr-Mluctlini, s*miUL jpw*Ftmeiic i,*lu;", irtmu jv-
tlirna. Dig ebnSn stUirf kFnlerft now Jsoiujj ptaepet, Am-
hhtleUs mrn have ekmni'e- fur r^jul ptt'fh | -crUv . Our Free
hwh lei will inferc-L l*«W<ti Vni,,

PLASTER lN&U5TRLEil Oopl. rt

34Qd Third Avi. Now Vorh Sh, s y

.

EASY TO LEARN CODE
Loom or liH-rwanc kpeed with Mil Tigfet.nicfOgn3lh
— chi. Curie Ti.iicbpr itml ihe yljiec ,j t an
OPVJ'hl^f- t* ninL rnidikiw uiyonc to niiui.

1*-r cocfo wlttimil tiiitluT n i>iSU»K>i- AvaUnbli'
Uipt11- fptm tiej; lcici i-rs, aljdbAbai bi Ijuti.-ftl iliu 1--

tag'Cfr Oil ill] aulUVYLc. nj',r-c,-f1 nr, lit- T, tit lit WPlf,
AImrv 9 rtstilf—no cjll-'f, Tlnrti'-liTlftp, 11BV.I 'AH 1 -

qliirfil Lhc wlr'" with Llur InciLfrictCrftTOthli Bjfft-

lem . Write- h “lav f-:,r convenient rccitcil tuid
1/urchaiM? plain,.

INSTRUCTOGR APH COMPANY
4701-V Sh&ridan Hoad. Chicago 40. Illinois

WATCHMAKING
Be a Wat<hnwker — Be Independent

Get practical training at the only school in Chicago ac-
credited by the Korologhcal Institute of America.
Day and Evening Classes—Approved lor Veterans

Write tedmy fer free infermJ>tioTi

CHICAGO INSTITUTE Of WATCHMAKING
7 So, Pulaski Rood Dept. PM-1 Chicago, Iflinoii

#MRS. BERRYS POULTRY BOOK
BAS VC HI CHS lit STARTEb.,L:a>l]ipioa-lutjlKd r L.tnendkfd-

lujpJwd. L.W.IJ. I t'.:|SJ |.

J

1
. 5Z REEDS. 5 HYBRIDS.

f|,,ect fir IrAirh'l Mitee* 1-iiWIk U»ti-l,ln* F. rrii aiiti H^ni-
LOW mien. Th* ORIGIN A I R*«f/* F«.m - «

evrr flfiye^r.'^rrh*. LA KQt; BEAUTIFUL HOOK FW£fL
ptn rr-f. Ulimclilvl,
OIWITY rOULTWY r*MW, Pn, 2^ tLAWNPAr ROW*

FIBRE ARMS AND LEGS!
Light, correctly btled. flrong and »ftl-

f-irlubLc. NtUeral Appearance,
ffrarp? for Ft 1.1 defonnJtlES.

PrlenElflc design. Fair Terma,

EJUCMSTEIN-MEnCAl.JF "V 2?3 S. eUi St-. M left e sp ol Is. Mine.

NEW WAY TO

CHOOSE YOUR CAREER
Today, With ttiBin' (Tiurms open, IE Is more LmportanL
liton ever that you rtlMao wisely ihfl «lrt wn?k nr
Eirefesslon for whlcli j'uu ate licit fiUf l. Aptlturtt- teats

can wcutaicly tlpU'CritlftB e ItlL s. for you, In ;uk atu c

,

VocAtLiioat Rutdaiae may he worth thous rinds fi dol-
lars to you Sh(t mean your future bappliuesS. Von owe
yoursnll the idTantasca of this EcLtntldc analysts.

cpfr. Send your name cm A iwnriy rinut-

1 Htt, cani for a Free bookiet eitpi Bl n Lng
Eh to new proven way to greater aucwss,

OXFORD VOCATIONAL BUREAU
DEFT. Zl, 4117 BROADWAY CHicAOO 40 , ILL,

1ET

SCIENCE

PICK A
JOB

FOR YOU
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c

DRAWING OUTFIT INCLUDED
with Drafting courses

All the tools you need including folding
drawing table. With them you can put
your Ideas on. paper quickly and with ac-
curacy. With training you are all set to
master Drafting in months, — not years—
at home.

Practically everything that's built or manufactured these
days is constructed from blue print drawings prepared by the
draftsman. He Is the KEY man in Industry. No new machines
can be built, no bridges erected, no buildings constructed
until the draftsman has completed his work.

Drafting Is clean, interesting, professional-type work. The
draftsman Is paid well to start. And he has real opportu-
nities for advancement to high-pay Jobs in Engineering. The
tremendous production programs ahead in industry will re-
quire more draftsmen than ever before.

Learn in Spare Time—At Home!
for at thm College in Chicago)

Send today for free Information. See what this training has
done for others, what It tan do for you. Simply MAIL
COUPON TODAY in an envelope or use a penny postcard.

A few hours of pleasant home study every
week — that's all. With Chicago Tech's
help, you train yourself step by step.
This tested method — developed over 44
years of G.T.C. progress — prepares men
for good positions In Industry,

Chicago Technical CoUc-Qe
*31* Tried Bid|,. 3000 Sc. Michigan Aw,
Chi*a(u 16 . tiii.no- 1 *

MuL] me f R EE Oraftinff Lennon ^'iOi information Miff oppW-
tmHtbr.fi |n PVAi'tt^tl and tiuvv [ ean Er&tn al Hulikl

Architectural p raffing Drafting
C M**Sipi* Prinijig Structural Drafting

ft ui 1 1 den r Cm,r«

Nam*.

Add real.

Trained ArHili are Capable cl Earning

*60, *75 and MORE aWEEK!/tOt CAN" karri to draw at home in /
your sfnitt- 1 J in l

l tin- wt-U-ktHFwn /WSA wav, COMMERCIAL AllT, / \
DESIGNING, CARTOONING alL Hi / jONE compim i-fliim, no previ nU *

*

Art npniiiKe necessary—we Uwch \
jvu flrp‘liyttcp. Prepare for a,

Imbby nr p rafi t ahte eareer.
>. Fur 35 yt«n WSA prailtiates Have

t maiiinfi evoil—why not
TOUt

VETERANS! WSA Approved for Training Under
G. I. Bill, Write for FREE BOOK, 'Art for
Pleasure end Profit," fully describes course,
our method of Instruction and commercial
Opportunities for you, TWO ART OUTFITS
included with training. Mall coupon now.

WaahiiigtDn Sthoel 4-f Art, Srudij. 121M
1115—i sc h SI., ti.Wri wajhiJiflton S. D. C.

Please ririiut me full information anil your Free ihMk
aiHl Protfct.

1 ’

‘Art fuj- Pinfuro

AGE

Street.

Zone Slate.
I aia emtlied training under 1 G.I." Mil

DltAW for MONEY. . . Be an ARTIST

SAnTRAVEL- for ‘uncle

ARE YOU JOB-SATISFIED?
GET A 1949 U. S. GOVERNMENT JOB

Halfway Mail Clerk Test Expected Soon
CJetka—-Mail Carriers-—Slenngra fillers- -Typist?, Statistical

Clerk*—-StorekeeiK r-G augers etc. 4Q-Plgc Civil Serrict Brwk—
MEN - WOMEN

Veferfitns Get Pyeferent*
Mall CdUPOn 5m mediately—today sure.

AtlhOUflh not BSiverfirnent contrallcd, thi» can fee ypur tint itep toward a
iwuii Civil Service Cirrtr,

As high as $3,351.00

FIRST
YEAR

COUPON
FRANKLIN INST., Depl. K-B7, Roche iter A, N. Y.

Gentlemen: Rush to me without charge, 40
page book with list of U, 3. Government big paid
positions. Advise me also regarding salaries,
hours, work, vacation, etc. Tell me how to
qualify for a position.

Name,,.

Address. .Vet?.

t
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8 APPLIED ELECTRICITY 1
Hw'l a 'irjfl.J ntif i, ! tti k-: PTCrltaJ
fiih ilx:! to Hi I- jim the "Ir.'io. • li i iv " -ini

rail hranrltM qf rlrrtrlcJty fnibl 4 ppltehire- SjI njr ta ]>.d. ... . i A r r.
^quLpmrnt. rJ tirtrirtiJ rcfr Lgrrattop, iiiiLicnlrbuj Kl R-n-LMiri If*, i . K 4IHJ

kiiJiji-rf*, I ] ,.m : fH-rtn. Intent mctliqils eXpLaiiicd In rtlii to follow
Umttit-t loo*- To prove Jkiw valunt le -mihI rrfttLlln! tills S«-L r*ft In- to
*00 , I "I | nitiir ’.ml, u KHKK eopv of my Wk **-15# H-liOp» PrliltO u,rtd Ki»w
w Itffod Tilth''" J-M-rt fa* smf thi* irl. Written tiy Hi i CtJjne
SUIT end bnehrlf l^y 47 y.--.rru

r r-xn^rlintt. thli net li» helped iriunr

uircblllauipi elvctrlcol worker* tb MJJff jwiy out mddt.d opparlun\tv.

OFFER LIMITED • ACT NOW! send j-Tfin ihie ^ voJame
I*t Applied. PrarllciiL Electricity foe 7 d*yx PJ1KK eiamlrintl-osi , . .

E^kcEIi ei ultii the l,VI HJkiji PtLiiI Book. 1/wk tl»e H't eYcF 7 ’!*}'*, If

poa like |i m-jid elttvrr caih or £3.110 after 7 day* and S3 . iMi per
month Until - 1 la paid., ifyon don't Wont Die *tl. return lt_ a n«l

Vt>U OWE NQTH.K
rion-k 'it-.HC'^aroty rlftlf.

t?j i i f r'r eornE i.. j:>i trrp the 159 SnVop f' rtr. i

CbuWWl hrlow ll Jatit o renneKt to ace the bonk* free and to rrt mj
jilft i hoik for iiolnr It. Atrr—srnil roopoti Tmlsj!

fs&tini-djJ fleck JJiy. COmi f LECIRTCAL SCHOOL
5Q u 5, Paulina El.. Dept. l9-R6,thinyo 17, HI.

SEND ND
MONEY

"rfr»5*

B. W. Cook*. Director COYNE ELECTRICAL fc RADIO SCHOOL
SCO S. p*u!i-na Sir, Dept. LBiRS, Chicago li, III.

O. K, £<?rnl me, postpaid, Cityne'i new S VulLLme, "Applied
ETarttc* L Eh^'trlebty " Car 7 lyays F'EILK TillAL per your oE«r r

Ai rie aeiid, aJb&olotdls FlIEK, the book of lSq H-tiep Print*
ajj a jEtl’U

Nwjie- -Agfc_

STUDY

l.nS88
®

ISpARTA}/
i'i

AVIATI
BUiLD YOUR FUTURE

IN THE

SUCCESS
IncrCOsO ycn,ir earnings. Troin for Q

of this. Internationa I ty-fomous aeronautical school, Gdv-
em merit Approved and industry recognized. You !eom
on "live" <jitcrof t-*— t Ht@ same type you will work on
after graduation,

Complete,, thorough courses in Engineering, Flight,

Mechanics, Radio and Electronics, Meteorology, Ari-port

Management and Operations, Instruments, Link Trainer
and Parachutes,

Spartan's 21 years of experience is your assurance of
getting the greatest amount of training in. the shortest
possible time.

Investigate the many opportunities
end the training required,

SPARTAN
SCHOOL OF AERONAUTICS

TULSA, OKLAHOMA
MAIL COUPON TODAY

| Spartan School of Aeron duties

|
Tulsa, Oklahoma Dept. PMOP

|
Please send me complete informa-
fiOd on : Course

Heine.
\

i

|
Street,

l£'X- .State.

Famous BAILEY
TECHNICAL SCHOOLS

OFFER THE FOUOW/NG COURSES:

PRACTICAL D2I5EL ENGINEERING
REFRIGERATION- AIR CONDITIONING

COMMERCIAL ELECTRICITY
RADIO -TELEVISION MECHANICS

Your future success depends largely an the rep-
utution of the school you attend. Don’t take
eliuneesl Truin at America's fqremaati Hchoal of
niftcliariicEd speclolizatloii. Bailey id TPcoanized
and approved by industry. Dailey graduates

J
;et the top pay JobbE GT. Approved. iSend
or FREE Catalog.

BAILEY TECHNICAL 5CH00LS
1^55 So, Grand BEvd.* St. louii. Mo.

BRAZIL STAMPS
SO different stamps mailed direct from Brazil to you*

ONE DOLLAR BILL, POSTPAID

OTTO HUFFENBACHEH
Cpk3 Pasta! Sac Paula, BRAZIL

lJL/ club pins and guards
igM^y? Latin, Spanish, Hi-Y, Tri-Y, G. A. A,, etc.

j, fL MEYERS A CO , Inc, Dept.K
1031 W. 7th Si., Los Angeles U, Calif.

RUPTURE Troubles ENDED
Advanced method. No leg Strap!, no elastic, no
steal. Entirely different. Guaranteed. Write:

SMITH MANUFACTURING COMPANY
DEPT. RM PRESTON, ONL, CAN,

GOOD MONEY IN WEAVING
Huns money at ftemte weaving nigs, carpets, etc, from old rags cr
new" yarn— dn yaar community! Wo experience nEeas&nry. 31,MO
damp Lt with easy raunme Union Looms costing less than $50. QQ!
Send lor our free booklet today.
UNION LOOM WORKS • 464 POST SC. * BOOHYl LLE, N, Y.

STRENGTHEN Yovr VOICE!
VEB—yow cun now build yabrkelf * powerful ipreklng 4 ing|Tii
xu ice with this imamit new telehtifictlly bound tented method. Self-
irni4infr . , . na music or piano required. Results OIU ftAN*TL'£ D

.

Just se^-d your no me for the tenE&LLCmXl dtUllc, PRE.L chart oC your
VfMral Oiechinljm Included!
PiRFECT VSICf STUDIOS, Sliidlu Ml, KlmCalJ H«ll BuLldini. Ckiti&D «. Ill

BECOME AN EXPERT

DRAFTSMAN
You tan qualify easily far splendid

ings in Industry, The Triangle School,

established 1943, is approved for

Veterans and offers the training

you need, (High School educa-

tion required far entrance).

Living quarters arranged.

m Send for

m Information*

TRIANGLE SCHOOL OF DRAFTING

^ DIPT. M—347 FIFTH AVE+, PITTSBURGH, PA.
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LEARN THE BUILDING TRADES

BUILDING CONTRACTING

FREE...
icnpprtant Inforrmiflen Tetf-

In-g How To Gst Slarfsd,

Big years right ahead in Building. Right now eighteen million America cls

who do not own homes are being educated to advantages to them in home
ownership! Do you want to he on the inside in the building boom—where
big money is made? This is your chance now. Loam about opportunities
for Building Tradesmen, whether or not you have previous experience to
this Held, Millions of dollars are going to be made in home and farm
buildings, in construction of stores, garages, small industrial buildings.

LEARN ABOUT the

HOME BUILDERS

TRAINING INSTI-

TUTE PLAN...

GETS PAY RAISE BUILDS OWN HOME
'Just recently I was re-

warded with a false in sal-

ary and a promotion as a
result p?t introducing an
idea on the Job which I

acquired from studying the

GrT.I. BllUdrnE Course."

—

AFfcftdeJ Ituscif/n'.'.A.ritiintt.

"I hai! I.i'-eri piano In# id trulld

n hiiu.Kf- for nn'N 1 LLntr but il'Lul

not ftvl 4(061 iHrd to do ho ujiUE
> *1 arLrri raj eanrKf . Sow nftrr
Tdtu niisnuif. or huiuiUuc i tu-v*

ruinplcCcd jtIj' house- aiul have
Just jrinerd In. I ti.Yvc saved n.

ronsLderhTpLe arkn,Ui,( >jf nwh-ty
and Jiriow the Iidufc Hina hren
tfaaitfmeted F-ntinrfLy,-' — JuJiu
iatiBI, Vi ny 1

1

| i'.i -
Easinfidi facts whether you

are a tradesmen in tho

building field or whether

you have no previous

expo Hence,

Adion Going On Now in

1h* Building Indyltry,

Commercial Trades Institute has developed a training program that
makes rapid progress possible. Gives you the all around training you want
to prepare you for your advancement. Modern methods making ueg of
visual aid illustrations make It easy to learn. From very first lesson assign-
ments the type or information provided is the kind that can be useful to a
man taking part In building.MAIL COUPON

TODAY FOR

i FREE
VlLLUSTRATED\ BROCHURE

NON-VETERANS
Don't let the lack of ready
cash prevent you from taking
this training now. Investi-
gate our low Easy-Payment
Plan and our Fay-AFter-
Graduation Fian.

Commercial Trades Institute, Dept. D2-1

VETERANS
Just mall
coupon —
we will

handle all

details.

“Ivhm 1 llrjdL *LaTt«t the C.T-T,
Stitt M loir Cvuru. I tpLfijMrd, On uilnf
tlie kiM-H'lediri’ min-rtt in fixIn# my
ewn Jiomi--. Ntm1

[ am ir-cEtfail Jptiti*.

fjistifi- tn*n T i:*n hBJrilt LtieM. The
fueiiHr llikfl |j«.5d fur Llhi-lf. EJn> rf-
pnlrs An my hitm*. and s-uc r-YlMs
snnufj' In nip pocJctfk healdti," —
SJ-nnPnc fTiTdH7iTrioi“t. Jnrfi'jwi;.

Foci's Free for Men Who Want lo Gef Ahead in One of These Great Fields
CDHIMERCIAL TRADES INSTITUTE, POfll, 02-1
1400 W. Gficnlual, Ghltifd Z6, III,

Sfrrnl free ULkMUabMl bruch UftH »cnl cUter IpformatLon iibnut Che Hcl4l I have Ch«(h(4
tieLnw.

Dita«l Me^hiinlfa C Had In 0 Ri-ffictratlon jin <3 Air CunMltwulna
tl AUU, MediinlCa Li T«Hflvlfii£in a UL'ILjjINCi THADE3

Uedy & Fender RpbLlldinfi U EiWlrlflty JJrjiftlriK

NJirm-
Thi hbildlnq boom will I s«T for 01 Any,ItATI,
Prompt action now will u? 1

. you started now
—will nut you In Hno for a bEfl-tAyinn job
Of 4 DiMinnt your own.

Addrcjis.

City.
Veteran. Nan-Veteran

Big Earning Opportunities

DO YOU WANT TO BE ON THE INSIDE
IN THE BUILDING BOOM AHEAD?

PRACTICAL HOME STUDY TRAINING -EASY TO LEARN BY THIS PLAN
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learn A Trade HOW!
PRACTICAL

SHOP TRAINING!

In Our Chicago Shops
AUTO MECHANICS WELDING—ARC and GAS
DIESEL MECHANICS MACHINIST
REFRIGERATION D PIANO TUNING

Above- Approved For G. I/e and Civrfions

BODY-FENDER
One of America's Leading FrafticoJ Jrhoofi
7 floor

s

of Fully Equipped Sfiem
Q^Cf 40,000 Successful Gradpafey
Expert individual Jnslrurfiori
learn by Doing—low living fxpaitSB
Established 1902—Day and Evening Clc;;es

Also the following Home Study Courses
PLASTIC RE FRIGE HAT!ON DIESEL

——CALL IN PERSON OR MAIL THIS AD TO——
GREER SHOP TRAINING

(Dept, PM 2$) 4«G South State 5t.. Chicago S. Hl-

Plcfise setld While ill obliBi^Jun Ircfc trsturjnwriiOP rt«pc4-
imr trade checked above, (Specify whether you ate a
Veteran or Civilian !
Name. J^e.

AddreGs..

City .Stale

-

HJILWAV^ ££Vr VH-iEatA
txenn ML

\
It HKF a 1

Tus
COVERNHENT

JOBS

sstqi-ficE

*

* 7*

/ 'A.

V
START AS HIGH
AS $3 ,351.00 YEAR

Many T949 Examine
lions Expected. Pie

pare NOW! Vaieratii

Gel Special prefer-

ence! 40- Page Civil

Service Book

FREE

Franklin Institute

Mail

Coupon
today

SURE

j
Dept. IC-8S

y
Rochester 4 r N* Y,

f (Not Govern-merrl Cohtraffed.'

-? Gentlemen : Hush to me, FElEE of
P charge, liat of U. 3. government
£ hi if pay Jobs. Send FREE 40-page
O book describing salaries, vacations,
f> hours, work, etc. Tell me How to

yy
qualify for one of these jobs.

/
//Name

//
• Address— .Vet?-

sa7*

Hi

NOW ?r>u can paint any article or part
of an article Brilliant Green. Misty
Violet- Bright Glue. 'Radiant Orange.
Ruby Red. Golden Yellow and Orchid.
Beautiful, standard colora by day that
ttluw brilliantly at night l Thousands of
uses! Liberal slEe ran any color sent
postpaid for only 09c. FREE Illustrated
CRtalok hbewa how HADE-GLOW paints~&2 ~ i

mji V I /

SEND FOR FREE CATALOG !\ PERCAN

Save On CIGARETTES
All Popular Brands

Wc pay all pDila||« and lam;
cnore to 5*ny palm in the U.
cm leiH thin 5 crntoni. Send 1

ranee on 5 cartoOi at
S. Add 5c percartoq
RfiriiLiditrc Mdtfi Order*

SIDNEY SMITH, INC.
BOX 1025 — DEPT. PM1 — JOPLIN. MO.

INVENTING
I* JO 1! have an inventive turn of mind,u '** write for free 23-pace booklet exulatning

PROFIT* how 1 the Institute of American Inventors
' is helpinu Lovemors pre-teat the profit

possibilities of proposed devices to fill today's unprece-
dented demand lor useful new inventions.

INSTITUTE of AMERICAN INVENTORS
Pept. 4. 192& Eye St- NW, Washington G„ DL C,

ITALIAN ACCORDIONS
i I., i ip M.nk-. Y-t-ry tk-Bl. l.nwcui I’tLm.-k. Huy Dlnrc1 !

fium yaolra^ Heii-rori-CLt ilLc% -l- line Save Haney. Semi
Nantf flllft AddrrBS f^r KHKK <rala]4»H r

ITALIAN ACCORDION MFG. CO.
TOCO CdIP>ji G rdvc Ave., Pnai. PML dtitigo. III.

TRI-STATE COLLEGE
a. s, Degree in 27 itn until* In cun, Kteclrleai. Meeli&iiLcaL. CheniL'sJ,
Arnminl5e*l, rtarlle Eniinperinr

;
tJu». Admin., Aift ami See. Scl-

i-jjre, t.c H.lijaits successful. 65th ytir. Enter Jim . Mjri'li, June,
-H- f! L . CiLMl'ip. 41 a C-Qllt'gf Av 6 , , Anqiuht, Irtrl,

Sources ol HOME-BUILDING INFORMATION

FREE [.[fit ,.f hunflnwln nf Kounro-j) of hom^-hui tiling
Imk.ua, iuid»p, l-o-hfi ei h

.
plans, — moa of

which r»' fj-pu .jf OjbI n-h ty few CcnLii. Wurtli
ri’nl nluaiE? bo yt'lh-iml I tooj mwr cinuy it nil

rtmvn if vtdl wish and fi-turit LI for ™ur lumncy liarkt How on yyij
IOfu>Y Mend f)] now L<i WESTPORT PUHLISKINC CO-, S. Cdpa..

MO V!f MAKERS' FAVORITE SINCE 19.37
MTISFACriOM aUAfUPfTRSa *1 PAWp* m* la-FlIm TWeildfi 12 OuldHT) 3 LStNon- Hale. Fin* flrutn

T '”,*
1AMM mm. Art _ IAMM 6"u* IU*
50 Ft. 51 *90 * )00 Ft, 53.30 , ""M

14-HOUR FREE PROCESSING SERVICE
_ —... _ _ Ihioplnj

come qr |1M dlpotit Oh C.O,O r IliirtAit
W'dtnlt Add ulu tu,

SOLAR CINE PRODUCTS,, INC,
1"

4347 94. K*4tit PMi 13, IMineii,

Wdte
Fqr

nireyldj.

Army Air Corps JACKETS
Fur qpllar.

Supply limited.

Type Bib. Alpaca lined.
Heavy outer shell . 2 slash
UPckctA. Full front zipper
Only, each

Add Uft'T.Il-atulLjTijj; Si BUllUlf

OXFORDS
ClpnuinE U. S„ Navy Lemt.
A real comfortable
shoe made of finest
Quality leather.
Nationally known
makes In a IT widths.
Order today. State Sitze.
Add Id dr hurdlM'dR A rmidi",:

5END FOR FREE ILLUSTRATED CATALOG

$10-95

$6*79

CLEVELAND ARMY STORES jSitVr*
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Lola Amaux
typical Arthur
M array leach tu

*'The Rumba’s a exeat
favorite/’ says Made-
leine Murphy, "It'e
such fun to see a be-
ginner do this gay
dance after just one
[Hsawm. Teaching real-

ly is funtbie new ^?ay .* J

"The Samba’s such
fun and looktsm tricky
that everybody loves
to do it,” says Joyce
Lyons. "And, you can
learn it in an hour
thanks to ‘The New
Arthur MurrayWay."’

ARTHUR
MURRAY

DANCE STUDIOS FROM COAST TO COAST

VisiJ the one nearest you

for a FREE dance analysis

Even beginners become popular partners

in a fraction of the usual time!

"I’m so excited about 'The New Arthur Murray
Way* of teaching dancing. It seems like magic
the way the Fox Trot, Waltz, Sambu, Rumba,
all develop out of his new discovery, 'The First

Step To Popularity
1

.

"Beginners are thrilled to find they go danc-
ing after only one hour . ... . and amazed how
little it costs to learn. And right now we have a
special half-off price that saves you even more.
But why don*t you come in to the Studio for a
FREE dance analysis and see for yourself what
'The New Arthur Murray Way' can do for you.’*

PROOF You Can

Dance After One Lesson!

See how quickly you can learn
to dance "The New Arthur
Murray Way.” Send for the
"Murray-Go-Hound” now! It
contains fascinating, en-
tertaining instruct iotas on all

dances. Clip coupon below.

C^pr, 1949— Arrtui r M*i rt-ny InC.

ARTHUR MURRAY STUDIOS, Dept. 9B (Consult"^
telephone directory for address of nearest studio, or
Write Arthur M urray Studios, 11 Eatd 43rd St., New
York 17, N.Y.) Please send me your magazine,
"Murray-Go-Round”, 44 pages of pictures,, dance
news, instructions, 1 enclose 35c.

\

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY 7ACT. «TATV
Pep. Mach.—Jan,

pup/fe feum so much festerf'
1
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• how you can start in spare time with
your home as headquarters*

• how to build— step by step—to bi

and personal independence*
This is the famous Warner Suc-
cess Plan— the Plan for Personal
Success in your own fascinating
business that many men, married
couples credit with freeing them
from the limits of a pay check and
fmm the drudgery of a time clock*

It (fives the exact step by step til-

St ructions fur starting a business in

spare time— without risking the job or

steady pay. It she we with pictures,
phetoftrftldiK.aiiri dr eiW i il fc? exactly how
to Metallic Baby Shops ami other keep-
sakes. It. shows how to pet the orders
cumin j? in--how to expand --bow to get
cithers working for you— how to he
SURE of at least twice your present
pay before you give up your job for a
life of personal independence.

15 Million Prospects
Thert are IS MILLION pair of
Baby Shoes in the country right
now ready to be Metalised. Last
year alone* more than THREE
MILLION more babies were born.

There's tint one of these mothers
who doesn't want her baby's
first shoest preserved forever*
The Business eh tremendous . , „

and never ending.

The Warner Success Plan shows
you how to turn this exciting opportu-
nity into cash. Shows exactly how to

prepare the shoes, how to put on them
a coating of genuine goid, stiver, or
bronze metal by simple Warner Elec-
troplating process. Shows how to get
the business coming in, how to start in

spBTe time, how to pyramid profits.

Show's you how the whole family can
have fun while build trip for an inde-
pendent future. My own Shop here in

Chicago doBR a Big Business by the
very secrets I will now unfold to you.

Read The True Facts
Linn

1

1 say '‘Yes” now. You muse have ALL
TUB FACTS, Then decide. FSi-it, 1 watvt you
to rend the entire Plan — at ipy risk. After
in vestigating— a fter ilhMUSHlng It with pour
family -- then end only then do you de-ridc
whether to ueo the plan and make the *maU
investment necessary to start.

00
An Hour

Yes* even in spare time it is possible
for a man to finish enough work to
pay 35,00 an hour for his time.
Think wllat this can pyramid into
when the family helps,

3c MAY START A FORTUNE
Today 1 want you to do only erne thing. Send
the coupon, Let me give yon aL| the facts.
Remember, what 1 fiend you does not cost
you a cent beyond the postage yon pat on
your latter to me. With an opportunity
like this,, a man who haa a serioua interrst
in bin future MUST investigate, MAIL the
COUPON TODAY and see for yourself
why so many families have called the
WAJiNEft SUCCESS PLAN a "godsend",

mr
JUST MAIt THIS COUPON TODAY!

Raymond t Branded, Mgr,, WARNER ELECTRIC CO.

1512 Jarvis Ave.j Dept. 3b Chicago 26, MI,

As long aa it doesn't coat me A cent, I'm willing

to read Lhe facts, investigate, then give you my deci-

sion. Send the facte by next mail. No cost to me now
or at any Other time,

I

t

I

1

1

]

1

I

r

L-LL~ IT————

J

NAME „
ADDRESS ___

CITY. _Zone.___..STATE

MAKE 12 TIMES
VOUR MATERIAL COSTS
Ifcjnember. the Warner PnoM
i a not a cheap imitation " ra! MT -t

prow«B. J t ifithcgenuine M ET1* L-

IZtCVO through ri'iil f'luptrgpbt-

Ing. And 3h Spite of being die
bent, yoerm ateri&£& cost so little

that your profits a roll! Time*
your material coat. Then, when
mothersordcrthcii'hocsinrmn'UHj
as book -ends, pictures, eih

aah-trayjMir pi-n *ct», yc™ make
the BIG H XT ftA PROFITS on
the beautiful mounts.

WARNER- ELECTRIC CO.
1512 la rvis Av#n u c

DEPT. 31

Chicago 26* Illinois
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WANT AD
MEDIUM
Advertiseman is in this section 75 cents per word, each insertion, minim urn tO words, payable in advance

To he inserted under proper classification, copy must be in our office the 22nd of the

second month preceding date of issue

F. W. Johnson, Manager, Classified Advertising

Popular Mechanics Magaxine, 200 Eost Ontario Street, Chicago 11, Illinois

1 AQ1 CLASSIFIED If\Q1 OPPORTUNITIES
tUO 1 ADVERTISEMENTS IV.90 1 FOR YOU

AUTOMOBILES, MIDGET CARS

" VAFQ-STEAMaTIC 1 Water Injection,
Bin id your awn—easily {about S1.0Q CCfitl.

Finest ’ ’Molst-Humldlty
1

' aystem. com-
pir lely automatic! EnKmcrflnS triumph;,

many more miles per kaUo-p? Inereit5.es

horsepower! Speed! Acceleration! Elimi-
nates k clocking, carbon, overheating. Re-
duces wear! EhffLnet lost longer L Copy-
riahled I nutfl Hatton Handbook (iilus-

LrkteC) detailed diagrams, parts Liata,

automobile equipment catalogues liiclud-

inir "Mileage information. 1
' il.QCi com-

pLete. Newhoute Automotive Industries.
33.[ ia => : t.t

HOT Hod racing boot. 90 phot&g raphR

.

illustrations famous record holders used
California Dry Lakes. Contains hotrod
tips, eic&eup action shots, specifications.

8 beautiful drawings suitable framing,
11.50 postpaid. Clymer. Dept. A -IV, 13®S
So. AlvAradO, LOS Angeles 6. Calif.

n At a Ml*. CO.. Robert M. Hoor. BOS
345. AndrrsOll, Indiana, U S A. We eeII

dtreot to our customers over 2Oil speed
equipment parts mfg, by ua. Complete
Facing enginc-s lor cars- t* nd boats for

Fords A B V9--6-4-4G Sludcbaiter Cham-
pion, Willy’s. qhcvrcletE. Dual Intake
manifolds, cylinder heads, Lynlto fly-

wheels, oversize valves, camshafts new or

yours reground, com pound spring? and
Other supplies. SI. 00 to cover cost Of lit-

erature and mailing.

SEE Our ad under motarHOOtCTB for

midget car bargains. Midget Motors Di-
rectory, Athens, Ohio.

FAMOUS Car catalog reprints, Ducsetl-

btrlf. Italia n Muscfnlt racing and new
sport car, Mercedes-Benz, new rear-en-
glncd Isorta-Frasehtnl V-B. Bolls -Boyce
"flllver wriuth," Miller race cars. Cord.
Reynold Cyclctur, V-0 Chevrolet, Stan-
ley Steamer. Dofcle Steamer. Specify cat-

alog de-tlri’d. Jt.tlO each pOhtpaJd. CLymeir,
Dept. A -IX, 1288 SO. Alvarado. Los Ange-
les S. Cain. __
"SPEED And Power" Hand hoot—Very

latest methods I Construct your OWIi su-
perchargers, "water injectors," hi -com-
pression heads. fuel saving devices—eas-

accfileration. dynamic power increases
Iron; tiny automobile? Build fust Stock
cars? CaHTornlii roadsters? HoirwcLs! Get
Ingruloiia formulas I Gncrd aecreta! Illus-

tration*! Conversion Ldcai! Also " Econo-
my Information"—mileage trl ck_a. ! Tuning
techniques? friiatructlons! Picture talft-

logLirs. including "California Restyling
rdnaA ,r—glossy pholograpiui r Drawings!
Model revising I Customizing !

Strcamlln-
in*! LcntllerHHe bound—51.95 Complete.
Ncwhouae Automotive Industries. 59-11-B2
Hereford, Los Angeles 22.

INTERCHANGEABLE Pnrt* hoot. Mew
hook tails every automobile part that in-
terchanges With others. Same parts many
times vary 1 Ob', r in price. This boot ctl-

tbft-s gat ages, mechanics, dealers, owners
to buy under cheapest listing. Tremen-
dous savings for Ufiera. (IMO postpaid.
Clymer, Dept. a-IP, 12GB fid. Alvarado,
Los Angeles 5, Calif-

AUTOMOBILE Spray painting. Com-
plete Instructions 2bc, Mohan. 942 MOSS
St,. Reading. Penna.

CLYMERTONE. Twin muffler sets,

beautiful sound, complete with necessary
Welded pipe*. E-2 Installation. Ford V-8,
(20.00. Chevrolet sat with Split mani-
folds. $3-7.50 Specify ear model, Clymer.
Dept, A -14, 1255 $o. Alvarado. Los Ange-
les fl, calif.

CLYMER’ S Test reports on post-war
Kaiser -Frazer, bin debaker. 1945 Ford.
1949 Mercury, gives impartial, uncoil-
sortsd report 3000- mile economy, speed,
record tests, Part- by -pari equipment an-
alysis. soon owner tabulations In each
book. 300 owner letters Good, bad com-
ments about each make, no punches
pulled. Learn the truth. Specify mukc car
interested in. $1,M postpaid;. Clymer,
Dept. A-TR. ms BP. Alvarado. LW An-
geles 5, Calif,

photographs, world’s finest auto-
mobiles, List. sample, 10c. flux 1035,
Minneapolis. Minnesota.

"twIN-Tore" Mufflers that produce
that deep mellow- tone. For V-5 and fcler-

fuFVs 35 Id 48. Dual sets 022.50. 40 models
(25.00. Mufflers are straight- thru type.
Also single thru-type mufflers for a|] tare,
chrome exhaust extrusions. 2 fa* dsa $1.85
ea. Elmer’s Muffler Shop. 130 East Man-
chester A vc.. Los Angela 3, Calif.

FORD VS Magneto. 5500 r.p.h). 4«Q in
use, Fits hotrod, midget, private auto.
*100. Photo 25c. Founded. . 330 West F.
San Diego, Calif.

AUTOMOTIVE Trouble shooting. 500
questions mid answers, si.no puatpuld.
Cbfl rles Nelson, 29115 Washington Ave„
fianta Monica. California

MAKE Your Model "A" do 1 00 m.p.h.
Lightning deceleration, breath-taking top
speed. Complete details, photo graphs, $1
postpaid. Four Barrel. Bo* L-l, Eagk-
reck, Lea AncidM *1. Calif,

CALIFORNIA Custom sty] In* head-
qmrtcn, Buy dlreet fr«m ori gihiti design-
ers and save. $oltd hwd alde^. grilJe
panels, lowering blocks, fender skirts.
mum era, speed equipment. Picture cata-
logue with scores of beautifyIn* fu-eesso-
tips

—

25c. Eastern Auto Supply, 3310P
South Grand. Los Angeles 7. Calif.

high Compression heads. V-B More
speed, acceieratio]t. power Qllenhanaer or
Edlebrock 575. ml complete set Dual
fruuilluhl* complete with throttle kit. fuel
Unes. Etllebroclc MS 0D, Offenhauser
$55.00 Give ninke, model V-tt Catalog
10c. Clymer, Dept. A -13. 1268 So. Alva-
rado, Lea Angeles 0, Calif.

CHEVROLET Speed manual now avail-
able to discriminating Chevrolet owner!
who desire real ‘"hotrod" performance
from their 1937 to 1940 Chevrolet^. Filled
with photographs, complete lnformnt1on H

proven methods showlhg you how to fnafeo
your road car into a genuine HQ m.p.h,
job, or how to build 1I4.S3 m.p.h. Chevro-
let hotrod. Every page worth tho pur-
chasa brier of otily $3,00 _poscpald. Cali-
fornia ElU. Bn* L-l, Ennleroqkf Lob
Ang-flea 11, Calif,

RACING Car BuLldcr Book. 22 draw-
ings. Racing rtilrs, Contains information
on cams, compression, balance, midgets,
tiff tars roadsters, V-fl speed data. ?i.00
poatpaid. Clymer, Dept. A -ft B. 1 2GB So.
Alvarado. Los An ptcIcf fl. Csllf.

DUALTONE Crystalline packed CaMar-
31 La mufflers for all automobiles. Large
chrome tailpipe extensions. Chromed Car-
buretors. fuel pumps, long shackles, dual
manifolds, hi' compression heads, fly-
wheels, camshafts, fender skirts, plcxl-
tops. Send 20c illustrated Catalogue, de-
duct from, first order, streamlining Man-
ual (3,00, Dual tone Mufflers. 363GC India
Street, Ban Diego 1, Calif.

CONSTRUCT Water injection carburetor

S
ourself, thus! rated plans si.og. i,. .
ilythe. White City f, Kans.

NEW Custom Kir-Kit builds 4 smart
custom body styles, hot-rod roadster, con-
vortlble. racer, sedan. Now plus Extra
hea.vy spring Met! clock type me sllau Leal

motor, complele SG.95. No O.O.d. please.
Vqn Esser’s, 3040 No. 'Kld.Ele. Chicago 18,

DUnola.

INSTALL V-8 eni*Lne in your Model A
for extreme acceleration, more lop speed,
smoother performance. Qdmptete details,
photofraphs. $1 iHiBtp&ld. A-V-8. BMC L-l,
Enalerock. Los Angeles 41. Calif.

CLYMER' 3 1849 ItldlanapollS Ha« Vear
Book. Coniplett- Information

.
JUu photu-

graphs, charts, drawings, cartoons, SI, 50,
DcLUxe Fabrlkold bound S2.50 postpaid,
CLynier. Dept, A-54B h 1208 so. Alvarado,
Lob Angeles 6, Calif.

MAKE Big money f Sell new and used
ears, our Sales Manual, based on the ex-
perience of scores of America's most suc-
cessful nuLomobllo salesmen, tells you.
how io get the Job and be a lop- flight
satramms In thl* profitable and fascinat-
ing business. Get started today! fiend $2
and complete manual will be sent vou by
return mall. Hurry t Jobs are waiting for
the trained man! Junctor Distributors. €15
Vans, I'eorifl, Hi Luo is..

British Racing car-s. liimtrnuang,
phbtnJEraiihs, historical Infdrmatlon on
British racers, fiu nbe.im, Bentley. M.C.,
Riley, Lagonde, Austin, others. Just pub-
lished. *1.50 postpaid. Clymer. Dept.
A- II... 1263 3b. Aharu.de. LO& Ailgelea 0,
calif.

interested in automobiles? Send ror
free sample copy. Pruunn't Weekly Meter
News. Box as 4, Eugene. Oregon.
make Your Ford faati complete de-

tails. photographs. How to construct 120
m.p.h. Hotrod, Si postpaid. California
run. Host l-i Easierack, Los Angeles 41,
calif

MODEL “A" and LiTM Ford bock. 573
pages, complete information repairing
truuntonance, servicing both models and
FordBan tractor. ii.MJ. Model "A’' hook
only Si. 00’ postpaid. Chnicr. Dept.
A-ATA, 1295 So. Alvarado, LOs Angeles 8,
calif.

FULL Line popular speed equipment,
dun,], single mufflers, custom doii-Mp ac-
cessories. KnrvsrtJ-Kovera, hlook or tan,
Raves your top in winter. Not jilimtlc ma-
lerlal. Lalest 19 49 catalogue 25c 4 A step
ahead in the fttsiomoiive Held), Von Esaer't,
2040 North RjKtzln, ChLcago 10. Ill,

STEAM AutomobLle bcHoks. Clymcr'a
Stoam Scrapbook 224 pages. 1.00 steam
curs Illustrated, described. (2.00. Modem
Sh'iim Cur Book *3, no. Original catalog
reprints Stanley, White. Doble (1 On each
pofitiwiLd. Specifv title wanted. Clymer,
Dept. A-BS. I2G6 So. Alv UnidO, Loi An-
geles 0. Chllf

FROM Speedway to roadway r Track-
proved h I -speed brads and man: folds now
available for vour passenger car! No api-
ciat teals needed! Increase horsebowcr
25a 1 AMOUPdlnit getaway r FrEe lllufltrat-

ed cntalop. fipoedsport, G2I5AA DEvcracy,
Chicago 39.

AUTOMOBILE Racing bewfc. fifth edi-
tion, well liluslrated. rnstruCtitma op
build Eng bodies . fra mi's, rnglncs. Ford A
nod E convert ona. Flans. AAA rules,
FnrcJficalions. Roadster racing. Indianap-
olis cars. si. 00 postpaid, (1.30 C.O.D. Ray
Klims Dept. 47, MftdLsonvLlle, ClnclPtiaG
27, Ohio.
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NEW Sensational seal cover. Mono, 0546
Santa Monica Rlvd.. Hollywood, Califor-
nia,

NEW Consu tners Gasoline Guide Book,
TeHi 15 ways :-,avs gasoline-. Describes fill

octane lasotidM, anti-knock fuels, H
charts, ariwinis. 1150 postpaid. Clymer,
Dept. A-GG, 1268 5*. Alvarado. Los Axl-

teles 6, Cftlit.

automobile Racing, sixth Edition.
IDO illustrations. Working drawings with
building instructions lor Ford-fiS) midget,
California roadster. Often Ftnuser racer.
DfI alls OCl l-ftcer parl-5. sample entrance
blank. World's record isa.i m.p.h. rear
engine four-wheel drive onf, interesting
Information for fans, drivers, mechanics.
52.G0 postpaid; $2.26 0.0, d. Hay Kuna*
Depp rim en

t

_fi3. CLhcllirtfttl 27, onto

'CUSTOM Styling" Manual—Quickly
make car look fioilywpodtzed, custom,
ultra-beautiful by easy, inexpensive
method a! km) photographs, drawings. in-
alractlona on cuslomiKing, restyling,
xtreamlintngl ncW and Old CATS’ Thrilling
•sport Changes ! Latest custom, .sportster,

ranvertidle, apeed. model conversions r

Accessories: Mufflers; Engine “soup up"
ApecJlioatfonA? i Custom car catalog j il -

eluded). Moat comp] etc book $2. Aim-
qulst Engineering. MU ford 47, Fennayl-
vania.

SPEED & Mileage 1" Manual—Easily
obtain greater ipccd. mileage, racing per-
lannancE from any automob I lei Famous
1 original i book shows soup up methods:
Speed tuning: Mileage secrets: Racing
tricks! "CllaUmuzma Ideas !’’ Fhoto-
g ra jj I l.t, ' Instruct I pus on bu siding Inex-
pensive speed equipment! Economlteril
Superchargers! "Water injectors!" Muf-
flers! "Hot-rods’" Speedsters! Racing
conversion-* 1 Engines 1 All about "Econ-
omy tunLng." compression, manifolds,
ignition, lubricants, cams, fuels I L-aleut
"Hollywood styWni;" streamlining;
apqrts car conversions! Plans: ’"Fasci-
nating Pictorial Supplement:’ 1 Cata-
logues: Charts: Porta lists! Deluxe en-
larged edition, $1.98. (Guaranteed).
Almquibl Engineering. Mil ford 47. Penn-
sylvania.

CUSTOMIZE YOur cur! Authentic Cali-
fornia restyling plana galore f Working
sketches, sped he model changes, com-
prehensive: complete! uo photograph*!
Largest, finest, or refund! *2 postpaid
Post Publ Lea Lions , Box 123 -liL", Arcadia,
California.

SPEED Equipment. Marine and automo-
tive. We have only the best, made by
leading southern California manufacturers
including- -EdcibrOCfc, Meyerx, Wciund.
Win field. Jnhns. Olfenhauser. etc. Com-
plete line of high compression heads, dual
man Lfolds, racing pistons camshafts. dual
Ignitions, etc. Send! 25c tor 32 page illus-
trated catalog. So- Cal Speed Shop. 1104
a. Victory, Burbank, California .

SPEED Equipment bargains! Du a) man-
(fold fi $ 12.95, racing heads $29.00. Cali-
fornia mufflers 14.60. duals SI". 50 water
injectors $4.95, chrome echo cans $1.75,
supercharger stacks s:i,so, others! Beau-
tiful

1

’ll an cfbook -Cata log

'

r 20 e Almqulst
Engineering. MLlford 47, Pennsylvania
USED-CAR Buyer’s handbook, includes

nttlhorltaiiv^ late model evaluations!
Complete teals, dealers' (Ticks, crap hie
photographs 1 $1.50 Airmail ! Posl Publi-
cations . Box 723-TFE. Arcftd i ft. Cal Lfomla.

MELLO-TONE Mufflers. Singles for all
cars. Duals for Ford and Mercury. Bee
our free catalog and loir prices before
you buy. So-CaE Mufflers. 11I42M Wash-
ington Phice, Culver City, Calif.

AUTO SUPPLIES AMO EQUIPMENT

GASKETS For Obsolete ears. 1910-35.
No list State wants. Bishop Gaskets, Ban
19M. New Haven, Conn.
NEW Used auto parts, all cata. Im-

mediftto shipment, transmissions, rear
ends. North Aitta Parts, ] 6 U 1 Clvbourne
Ave.. Chicago 14- III.

MOTORISTS Protect your car with this
hew auto automatic self -regu la Ling burg-
lar alarm, Guaranteed to stop thieves.
RasIIj Lnslallcd. Only $2.93 Novak Com-
pany. 1358 Chase. Gary 1. Indiana.

SAVE fle Per gallon with Ganc Air-Plow
Needles, Shipped C.O.D. $1.50 (B cyl. cars
take 31. Advanced Automotive Products.
5E3-1B Lake Hofld. Webstar. N. Y.

SMOKO Is here! Lay gigantic. Impene-
trable smoke screens with amazing new
invention! satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded! Complete apparatus only
$3,491 Postpaid or c.Od.! Bcmf postcard
for information! Smoko Engineering com-
pany, Huntington, Indi a na

.
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TIRE Mileage boosted. All pressures.
Engineered economy. Free literature. As to*

23if ffibatj TMUtbUi Texas.

SMITHYS Mufflers for Fords $SJ& each,
Bueks Autp Pans. Box 1290H. Merced 4.
Calif.

CIG-STICK Parka your cigarette enely
on dashboard nr other metal surface,
handy, $1 .fig pair, Edwards Industries, 4260
Shenandoah. $t, Louie !Q. Mo.

C AHBURETOftS, Fuel pumpe, starters
rebuilt in up- co-date plant. Rebuildme
done for garages, automotive jobbers and
other automotive supply outlets. All re-
building done with beat replacement parts,
and by experienced personnel, write for
additional information find prices to
Ch ambe rlain 's Service. Limerick. New York.

BUicK Parti. We elect u tumplele line
of new Bp icfc parts and engines. Same day
service on orders and inquiries. We ship
anywhere- Write today. Robertson Bulck
Oa„ lftO l 5. WfibftAh . Chic a go 5. 111.

MOTORISTS Save gasoline by Vadli*
mating overrich mixtures. Fits all cars.
For free particulars write Y«lcuma tic . Dept.
M3B

, WauwfttQ&ft. wis.

D-FROST Emergency defroster fluid pre-
vents |ce, sleet, Steam from freezing on
auto. home, store windows, (1,00 postpaid.
Elk Supply Co.. 617-1 Elk at,, Buffalo 10

,

Ml. Y.

SOLID Brass auto bells. Two tones,
plunger operated, SB,50, Derails free. Ber-
muda Auto Beils, Dept, Si, 16 Concord St.,
Wes t Hartford 7 . Conn.
CONVERT [HUE TOW—Completely sewn.

Easily inAtnlled, Reasonable prices. Free
literature . Rio Top Company 1H7C1 Rya-
rmke, Me'.F por r News 22. Virgtn.1^

PISTONS—American and foL-elcii uuiki^
M. Merrym an_ Co.

,
La wpda_le._Ca) if,

KLEEHflPOT Will stealhbrbdf your
windshield and car wlpctowg. Quick, easy
to use, Sl.DQ postpaid. Elk Supply Co.,
BIT -1 Elk St.. Buffalo IQ, N, Y.

WELDING Blocks arid bodies, repairing
fenders easy with Hobart welders and
electrodefl. Law coat. Adtlft dollars to your
profits . Frep calaloEB, Wr|Ee Hobart weld.
Box M-192, Troy, Ohi o..

N£W Griliea for all cars. Wagner Grille
Ca.

,
Route 2, EeTnvJIlR, Penna,

PATENTED--- iJthtpf] i*' 1 motor and
motor fuel treatment lakes out ping.
More power for the same fuel us*d. Enough
lor IIKJ.DCH) Julies for $3,00 jiostpftjd. Ferns
Products, 61 3a Walput Ur., LOi Angeles
1, Calif.

REPAIR Your car. MOlur parts for ali
engines, chassis partfl, ig 1 Li lion and car-
buretor parts, etc.; new replacement
parts. Genuine and highest quality at
manufacturers' retail prices. Orders re-
ceive priority over inquiries. BrLggA Auto-
motive Engineering, Box 3454. MErchan-
dlSf Mart. F O. Chicago 5 4 ,_IH

. __

HOLLYWOOD "-Razr." horn, HumorPUS
efficient algna] with ,1 smile. $3.50, Kl-YJ
barking dog horn $3.56. CadEt vacuum
twits air horns, spun bfn-is. chrome flmsh.
Complete $20, 7S postpaid. E-Z installation
any ear. Clymer, Dept. A-KY. J260 So.
Alvarado, Lea Angeles 6, Calif,

CARBURETOR—Repair ypur own and
save money. Make money renewing your
friends carburetor, Complete kit With in-
structions. All Forda $2.50. fill Plymouth
Hihd Chevrolet $3.50, all others $4.0(1 West
ProdUCls Co.. Box 45, Station D, La*
Angeles T, Calif.

PRES-A -LITE. The amazing Jafrty In-
vention Whieh automalleally hands you a
Sighted clkH retie ready to am-nke while
driving, UoSds 23 eldirettes. Fits any rar.
Precifiipn built, foolproof, Attractive. PrLce
onlv $6 95 postpaid. The Winchester Com-
pany. 6411 Hollywood Blvrf,. Hollywood 2S,
California.

AIR Horns—''Slrombo 1!'* most jiowerflll
of all Simula: Complete iv^smerr car
kltt: all cars. lModeLs available for boats,
trucks, buses, and diesel locomotives. For
the 'Tight of wav ,r right away! Buy
Strom bos. Ilhintrafed hui lei Iris on re-
quest. Strom bos Company. 4535 Twelfth,
Detroit 5,_ Michigan.

"SEAL Cracked batteries !" Cement
£l. nil can. Guaranteed i Postpaid T lin t -

tprympo. Grand Junction, Colorndo.

WATER Injection. Free. dCierlptlvs,
Illustrated information. Neher industries,
Lb Verne. Calif.

SAVE Gaa! Quick winter starting f 1^149

•'LektroiV ' spark Intensifier Easily In-
stalled. Only S2.0CL Monev-back guaran-
tee, Specify car. Electronic rnduitriea.
Cleveland 11. Ohio.

H.ARD-TO-GET Autb body parts. We
supply. Miller, 192 N, Clark Street, Chi-
cafro.

GOVERNMENT Surplus. LOW voltage
Circuit Lester !n ateel UOK,. Cost. $202.00.
Our price j27.5u. Will test batteries,
starters, generatora, voltage reffuistors
grounds, short circuits. Wilt Electrical
Company, 7B20 S. Racine Av*,. Chicago
30. Ill,

NEW And used sutumobile and truck
parts. Lowest prices. Complete stock.
Prompt reply. Babbitt Auto Parts. £033
w._ Chieftfro Ave,, Chicaao 22.

BRUSH PiatioK outfits connect to a
battery. No tanks or shop required. Free
particulars. Oun metal CO. H AVeniie J,
DcCntur, Illinois.

CAR Trouble? Million new, used parts.
Describe needs. Automotive., 2936A North
Western^Chicago IB.

AUTO Farts”" Buy" direct. Get dealer*'
prices. Represent us In your territory.
Write requirements, specify car make.
Mechanics, Auto BfifU Factory Ware-
house. ;;ai)7-F_M N A?hlmid, Chicago 13.

AUTO Pftrls for Oil cars, transmissions,
motors. diTTcretiUftls. fenders, carhure-
tors, Secmity A Ltto Forts. 1023-PM Grace,
Chicfikd 13.

AUTO TRAILERS

TRAILER Plans, parts, access cries

—

complete line. Prompt delivery, catnip
:t5c icpiri). catalog plus booklet, "Trailer
Building," SI .00. Marine Mart. Buffalo
T-B, New York,

BUILD YffUr own, trailer! B*Ve money

!

Have every feature vou want! Plana lor
lionise, sport, rump and utility trailers,
Cfligloe describing 9 models I Or. 15c in
Canada and overseas. Jim Dandy. Box
125-A, Wausau, Wisconsin.

WIOTORCYCLES. BICYCLES,
MOTORSCOOTERS AND SUPPLIES

MOTOiliLIKK Lphs motor $$; new motor
hike conversions 55; used mo tars $3 up: 4

h p. Merkel bicycle motor $2S; Brigga
motorbike complete $2B; factory built mo-
lorirootCr com[jlctc $40. olhera as Jew 6$
11

1

mid gee racer and parts $40. Janu-
ary spetunir Fsur uailoon tires $3, Mail-
order only. Over HOOD tires in stock. Plen-
ty new midget cars, molorscooters, auto-
matic clutches, tranamiasLons. engines at
fprTriry nrlecs. Send 25c for big VBT-bftr-
Kfiln catalogue Number 2Bi Jual out listing
die above and nlmiMl 400 other bargains,
i :S5c by first ciaos mailt, Midget Motors
Din r-iory A the ny 01 .

:r,

BRIGGS Motor *15, Maytag, $15- S h.p.
motor, $50. Motorbike, $4a. Cushrr.au
Eccolers, Whixzer motorbikes, race cars
dud RiDlortVcIct, 25C in coin or 35c first

class UnalL Pchnke's, Dept, B. 5721 Lelflftd*
Chicago kfl, ill,

BICYCLE Supplies. Wholesale, retail
list 10t. Universal. 4713 Virginia, St, Louis,
Missouri.
MOTORIZED Vehicle manual. How to

build p cooler*, midgets, eon version, water
injections, stream Li tied, trailer, llghtplane,
alr-eoollug Ford motor, etc. (1,W. Crftfte-
rn aon Books. Box 1153, Mitwnukra. WUi.

Moi'ORCYbi.E Pistons :mci puns. new.
used Harley. Indian, Henderson. Super-
X. List lbo. Bal!ak, fill N. Sth. St. Louis
1. Missouri.

revolutionary New Weber tilgh-
comprppfilon aluminum cy Under heads for
Whiazer molorblkea and Cuahman motar-
Ecuuti. increafitd power, greater economy
el i mi nates gasket troubles, WhLzzer head
15.&5: Cushmsm head 10 .95 . C.O-D, or cash
with order. Dept, i-40. Weber Tool Co..
42D0 WhlteFida. Loa Angeles 3$, Califomlt.

DRI-SBAT, Newest gJL weather, bright
colored plastic bike saddle cover. Retail
:i0o. Agents $2 40 do^en Sample1 2£c. Main
Supply, Fairfield. Illluoia.

MOTOR Scooter*, bicycle engines. 120
miles gallon Dime for cmalCKg. Clvmcr.
Desk A -15. l£00 50. Alvarado, Los. Angeles
6. cnli?

MOTORscOOters

.

Mew design, 6 big
features, Literature I Go, Rollaway Mo-
lors. Laneastar, N. H.

MOTORCYCLE Nows, monthly, Yearly
subset Iptlpn Si.Qfl, Latest wprldwldo in-
formation. Sampie 15c. Molorcyelv N^ws,
5424 -A Sawyer . Chieaim 25

MODERN Motorcycle Mffhftnlc* Nfunual
— LatO-iEr third Petition 5C10 pages 27S lUua-
Irations, covers all British and American
motorcycles, most complete motorcycle
book available: (4 00 pwlnatd. Niehol-
ficm. Bros.. Saskatoon. Canada

RECONDITIONED Motorcycles and mo-
tors. Chromium accessories. Complete
stock Indian parts. Expert rebuilding.
Fast service, Indian Motorcycle Sales,
Kansas City I, Mo.



COMPLETE One Stop Harley Davidson
Suits Service, an Ohio Street,, Wichita
Falls, ictaj.

HAftLEV-DAVrDSOM Paris. icecssa-
rics, oil, expert service. Tire* all SlZCA.
Rebuilt -IS

1

' motWS. Send 53.25 for Army
45 Motorcycle Manual. 25c for accessory
catalog and bulletins, Knuth's (Harley^
Davidson Dealer*). 24fli Fandtfulac, Mil-
waukee, Wls. _
WHEELS I Build Wagons, abootera, mow-

ers, trailers, wheelbarrows, pooerj carta,
baby earU. play pens, baby carriage*. 4J '

to 18". Free 14s. t. TrnEaen Mfg, Go.. SJl
E. 31. Kamaa City, Mo
TIRES And industrial wheels, suitable

for scooters, wheelbarrows. farm cqulp-
meat, etc, All sizes. Bicycles and acces-
sories. Largest assortment lu America.
Send dime Ibr list. Cycle Transport Com-
pany, i34i so. Michigan Aye,, Chicago 5.

AVIATION

FAMOUS “Zwchg Testa" include Me-
chanic's Rating S3-.00: Flight Engineer
$4.M: Pilot's Ruling *3-00' sqrpltiB sex-
tants *12 &D. tFree catalog I . Pan Anicr-
liri'iN Navigation Service, 1202 1-8 Ventura
BR-d,, North Hollywood, Calif.

AERO-SLED Blueprints S3.00- Open
model. Supplies, Adastlk Engineering.
Grand Rapids, Mich.
Lightplane Manuals, blueprints. Cir-

cular Illustrating designs, motors 20c

.

Craftsmann Books*. 13nx 11*3. Milwaukee
1. Wls,

DURALlUM 3uow Plane sk Li— l3"xflE"—
$180,00, Complete fittings. CallAir, Alton,
Wyoming.
MAN -Carrying primary glider folder 25c.

AfcFarrand Aircraft Co., Greenville. Ohio .

PROPELLERS—2-3 Blade Tor sleds, ulr-
drivc boats. Catalog. Standard Aero Cruft.
Bqt 387, Ft. worth, Texas,

PROPELLERS, Plans lor ice Siecia.
snow sleds, air boat*, Catalog lQc. uanks-
Maxweli, Ft. Worth.

BATTERIES, GENERATORS

EDISON .Non- Acid lifetime storage
batteries for home lighting, motors, in-
dustrial uses, radios, etc. Free interest-
ing literature. Hawley Smith Co., Croton
Falls 1. N. Y.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

ELECTRIC rencll: Engraves all metals
*1.25. Beyer MIg., 1051.1-H SprlUghetd.
ChioaftQ 43.

,

FREE Catalog—'Motor*, welders, weld-
ing enpulies. generators, home freezers,
rotary snow plows, many other electri-
cal bargains. LeJay Company, Ml tinea [JO-

lli, Mhihcr&ffta.

NEW, New — Amazing simple kit for
single, two or three phase motor group
connections. Complete 33,00, Motor Wind-
ing Calculator Service, Host 124, Hasbrouetc
Heights, wr, j„

Lamps — Build own origin*!*. Fart*
wholesale any amounts. Catalogue tUe.
Brown Lathp Co, H Bos 6ftl, Wellston.
St- Loum. 13, M O.

TRANSFORMERS — 120 volt input. 10
ampere capacity, 12 to 120 volts in IS
Heps Operate* on many voltage*, S-wcii For
electric tram*, can be used In plating out-
fits. Runs surplus a.c. motors, etc. Trans-
former heavily built to last. Shipped In
waterproof carton,*. Diagram furnished In-
dicating leant and voltages. Each SlQ f.o.b.
Dale a . MaLsel. Baltimore 28. Mfl.

MO i'orts. NOW General Electric p a
horsepower *12.50- Free literature. Flense,
114 Elliot Place, Bronx 52, New York,

RECONDITIONED Q.E., WeEtinghoiise.
watt botlf meters, Ideal for cabins, trail-
ers, shops. 52-95. T met, 3 10- 1 4th, Ray-
mond, Washington.

LAMPS—If you build or repair, send
10c for as page, lltustrftled catalog show-
ing every part necessary, If dealer Rend
business card for quantity discount. Gyro
Lamps, S4P2P Clark. Chicago 40.

TWO Alnlco (V) magnets, booklet, lit-
erature, 25c. Terry Bales Company, ,19 15-
23 Nebraska, Toledo 1. Ohio.

WELDING* SOLDERING* PLATING

RADIATOR Repairing, clean Lug . tc-
COring. Our Instructions tell how. how to
equip A small shop at low cost, where to
buiy. Radiator Book, McBaitl. Michigan.

WELDER, cutter: II p a.c.-d.c. *12, DO.
Standard welding materials. Trowbridge,
653 west 81st. Chicago 20.

BUILD Your own arc welder, Bave mon-
ey. Welder transformer part* kit only
5i$.9&. Easy to assemble and operate,
Simplified iMlfuCttOus furnished, 15 am-
pere capacity from lie volt line. Build or
repair auto, home- appliance and farm
Implements tor yourself and others, Dues
Ptarini'. soldering, welding, cutting,
write lor free uarticulur*. order today,
Money refunded if nut satisfied in 3D
days. Dynamic Welder CO., IT E. 23rd St,
MA, Chicago 6l, ill.

USED Welding tieltnrls *2.50, Electrode
holder *2.50. Gas and drtlrlt welding
wire, We repair, sell, trade all kinds ol
weldspg equipment. Welding Heafiquar-
t*ra, MaB Milwaukee Ave,. Chicago 4T._m

l

WELDING—Lear n a profitable trod#
quickly at best equipped school in U. S
G.L approved. Free catalog. Write Ho-
bart Welding School, Bm M-194 Tray
Ohio,

"BUILD- UR-OWN ,J
a.c. welder and

a.c. power plant. Weld, Fun tool*, light*
motors away from power lines, have $350.
Easy wUh Hobart genera tor pin* auto en-
gine, WrltO Idr free Instruction book Hd-
bartweld. Boa M - 193, Troy, Q hlo,

ACETYLENE Welding outfits, new
554. 50 ‘ orcweWers, Eagle Welding. Dept
PM. 50B5 Broadway, Chicago 40. 1|J, Dis-
tributors Wanted.
WELDER J New porpiblc Champion Spe-

cial transformer welder; 119/124 volts a.c.
develops to 75 amps,: 9 heat stages.
Weld*, brakes, solders

, cuts ail metals
Easy to use. Simple instruetdon*. Bpeoltil
[hint Weld torch free, Splendid lor shop
farm. horriE repairs, Saves Hundreds of
dollars yearly Only 427. *. Also heavier
models. 10 day free trial. Magic Welder
Co,

,
239 MF Canal 3i„ New York. N. Y.

BUY Welder? chrefi from manufactur-
er. Save dealers comniEf-SLon, Hotgerson's
acrvlce. D&ptOh. Kans-
WELDER?. JlOv, Welds tj" steel *33.50,

Morris Weld in? Service, U55&A State,
Bchcpcctady 4, ». Y.

BUY Direct from fflctOrv. Welding out-
CH. *49.30. Soldering out p is g7 to
*10.19 complete prepaid, liOJi 331, Hamil-
ton, Ohio,

OWN Mkror shop. Reglivtr mirrors.
Glass sign making. Elcctrpplnruig Sup-
ply prices, John Sprinkle, VJ5. M'arlOh,
Indiana.

RECTIFIERS; Ramyr Selenium platers,
ip, 30 r 50, 10b amp. *Ue&, Immediate
shipment. Complete line of hroiii^r baby
shoe mounts. Write for list. Hollywood
Bronze Supply, mo N. Vermont, Haily-
VL-OOd 27. Calif.

MACHINERY, TOOLS. SUPPLIES

Free sample] Weekly "Surplus R-e-
porter/' Tlpp City 35. QiltO . Rush name.
BENCH All metal, bull bearing

arbor pulley, ad jua table rbu f*r»see. indexed
mitre gauge, 8" circular blade:, cuts 2x4s
Unconditionally guaranteed. 135.00 value.
While they lost, only Slfl.95 postpaid,
flurry F No c.o.d.s. H. M. S. ProducLs
Company, ilp^ K9. Hollywood. Cafif.

VARIABLE Speed attachment, fits al-
most all drill presses, )2T 50. Also bertch
model lor lathes and other machinery.
521,00. When ordering specify make and
model or your machine. Era Meter Co

,

3934 M- Kilpatrick Ave., Chicago 41, ID.

> ire Esisnguishers, c-o-2. *i.es. Agents
wanted. Fess-Co,, 9B Vermont Newark E,
New Jersey.

CHUCK Adapters for 'V' drills. For
arbur hole rotary attachment*. *1.0D each.
Mailed prepaid. Bend chwk, money order:
AiaV Sales; Associates, 140 West 42nd
Street. Nev York 18. N. Y,

POWER TouU. BuHd your own with
Lewis casting*, Save up to SO"

1

; l Com-
plete cub tings, materials and blueprints
supplied for 33 Woodworking and metal-
working tools. Free catgiog. Write today,
Lewis Machine Tool Co,, M217 Union Pa-
cific Avenui. Dtp*, M. Los Angelas 23.
Calif,

DAS Drive arc welders, "
‘build- ur-bwn"

portable. Goes everywhere after profitable
Jobs, Free Jnst merlon book Write Ho-
bartwcld. Bog M-lSS

, Troy. Ohio,
ARMY Weasels fflhow tVac(Ors). New

M-29C S1.C95. Reconditioned (9d0 Paris
Symington. Union Buy Place, Heattlo 5,
Washington*
DRILL Prfss attachment Instantly con-

Vcrta to shatwr. Bhaper head with E
blade*. 13 99 postpaid, Free Circular
Thayercraft. BOk 182 . Culver City, Calif.

HYDRAULIC Transmission, Vickers,
SU.CHf, Other big bargains In war (sur-
plus geared speed reducers. motor*
switches, etc, Send for free catalog. Delta
Bales. F.S>. Box 968. Shreveport, LOusLana.

BALL Bearings one-fourth list price
Free list. Burgeas, Box 16% Ferguson, mo.
precision 'rtwl^ used micrometers

,

verniers, height gages, etc., bought, sold
exchanged. Precision Exchange, 30 Church
Street, New York 7, N, Y.
DRILL Grinder for twlat drills. S2.9S.

Beo ad an page 268.

v-hlocks with clamp. Big voluo
S3. 45. Guaranteed accuracy. Write JdLk-s
Froduct-j. Lytmk, 111^ /

HOME Lathe camera — Build your own
alLachmenes, 5ehd for picture, Sample of
work nnd Hat Of blueprints. Cut gears,
ratchets, etc. Mate neat GcrcWs easy way
The Home Sliop, *15 Raymond A VO., CUen-
dqle 1, Calif,

CHUCKS- (Genuine WffetCPLt) Inde-
Ptndebt, Universal, threaded lof
SbUth Bend. Atlas, Lagan, clausing.
Craftsman lathes. Also Other chucks to
16", Top value, Free literature, WCkLcott
Chuck Co.. ESflfl Walnut, Oneida, ft. Y.

BOATS, OUTHQARO MOTORS
BOATS And all about them. How to

select, huiJd, repair and tipvratv. f\ir 40
years the leading practical boating maga-
zine. Half price trial subscription. 12 Is-
sues for *1.00. MuLor Brum. 02 Gulo atroet,
New York 7.

CHpSLET 21* h.p. tnoiorx. Convert out-
boards. S205 including oonverslort parts.
Wright 120 lbs. Send dime, Robinson
Boala. Osceola. Iowa.

P-38 BELLY Tahbs. New, ateel, 10 foot
or G foot sis**. 49.95- Anzio Boat Company.
B9H . MOfccd 9

,
Calif.

MARINE Reverse gear^ and air-cooled
hiolors, propellers, shafts^ etc, CompletB
kits or separately, Rowboats, outboards,
In boards 14'. l6

r

reasonable. Special dla-
counts dealers and liveries. Free litera-
ture. Stclfey Products New BalH-i
more. Michagan.
HOW To Make Money With Boats— IS. DCti

word: copyrighted book makes boating prof-
itable.. includes chartering, commercial
risking, sport flshln|j

h world cruiaJng
r ma-

rine phul pgraphy, uaref taM and sight
seeing service!. Earnings to 51 (H» month,
SI. 00 postpaid. The Dual Company, 9327 -A
32hJ Avenue N.E., E^qt-U e

,_
V,

r
ash_.

FISHING Boat plans—For pleasure and
profit,, 41. Albert Schanti, Baden.
St. Louis IS, Mp.
OUTBOARD MOtorbnating handbook

252 pages 8U charts, drawl nga. Complete
service inlOrmaLlon every aiake outboard.
Greatest outboard book ever. Just pub-
Hiked. *3.50 poatpaJd. Clymcr, De&t.,
A 'DM, [268 So. Alvarado, Lij*i Angeles fl

h

HOA'I Flans, kits, hardware errnver-
iishs, plywood, see display adv, page 269,
Marine Mart. Buflalo 7-B, New York

.

TWENTY Plywood boat plans *1,00.
Catalog boat building plaiui !0c. The Rud-
der, 1^5 Murray Street. New York 7.

BOAT Swr whceLs". windshield brack-
ets *0.95. Modern hardware kl(a. hAfgaini
galore. Folder. Marine, Box 6BI. Mendqla.
Mlnneanta.
NEPTUNE Outboard m utnrs, Wholesale

prices all sizes. Outbftard Sales. 53b Dry-
tides St., New Organs. Louisiana.
BOAT Flans by graduate ’ naval archJ-

Send specific refluLrchrcnls for free
suggestions. Westlawn Aasyeiates Mont-
yule 6, N. J,

BUILD Your own boat by the Welck
System, reurty cut narta. Na rxprrlenco
neccMltry. Save % cost, Rowboats tP
cruisers. Illustrated catalog 25c Midwest
Boat Company, Menomonee Falla. Wi3 .

OUTBOARD Motor*—Quod valuer. Used
mntnra. Also Used parts for most makes
and models. Crandah-Hicks Co., 911 Com^
monweaHh, Boston, Maaa

:

MARINE Conyrralouf, for Ford and Jeep
engines, Catalog 10c. Lehman Manufac-
turing Coinpaiiy, Department D, Newark
3. New Jersey.

NEW. Used, rebuilt marine motors Ma-
rine conversions, fittihfts. Free catalog.
Stol«5 Marine Supply. Dept. 24, Coldwa-
ter. Michigan.

OUTBOARD Molor parts. New-used all
makes New pistons Standard, cvershrel,
cylinder* tchored. Outboard Motor Mart,
Sd&_AtJ.B ntlc Av**1

.. BO* ton 10. Mass.

COMPLETE Oonatm cliOn ftl details nil
MventMh IbW-cos-t boals—power, sail row
Designed for home builder with limited
tools, no experience and little money to
spend *1.25. Popular Mechanics Pres*.
1C -43), 200 E. Ontario. Chicago,
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ENGINES- MOTORS' DYNAMOS

OAS Drive- arc welders, “tiuUd-u[-owitM

portable Get profi table Jobs anywhere,
save (350 with Hobart generator plus auto
cntinc, Free Instruction book. Write Ho-
barlWeld, Bos M-106. Troy . Ohio.

MOTORS! '2 H P. DC. converted to
A.Q. AIL new. Utah upeed lli5 volt,. 25 or
60 cycle, ball warms molar*. Actual
value about 3 7b . op Now (15.00 each or
3 lor FJD.G0. Countless uses lor home me-
chanics- Can be used in any position. Or-
der today ! Immediate delivery! No C.Ovd,
orders. ^Amazing BAotlirtan'S." 2f Her-
man Street. Rue Lure ter 5. New

_
jfork.

WELDING Generators^ J50 ampere
£4?. 50, li horse, f?50 r.p.m mojora
519.15- horse. 3450 r.p.m *33.50. 1

horse SJU.bO. Compressors (17,50. Puller,
33-B5 Milwaukee. Chicago.

WINDING Data, listing 225 motor®, sin-
gle and three phase.. il.OO, Motor Data
CQ.. BOX 7S31. Kans&a city 3. Mq
MOTOR Repair men, send for bulletins

on motor winding l ester and n.e. motor
winder. Motor industries, Quines. Illinois,

ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT. BODY
BUILDING COURSES

SAHKKU.R. Exorcise equipment. Cours-
es. Free booklet. Good barbell Co-, Read-
ing, Ponpa.

deadly Judo- Fiercest fighting tech-
nique. Trick knockouts, Cion nhotograBha,
plus IS Lustra rions i Expert hnstructivna,
three volumes. Complete 53-25- VarLety
House. Bo* 46 -B. Wail Slut Lon, New York
5-

SPORTING GOODS- GUNS, FISHING
TACKLE. ARCHERY, TRAPPING

UBHEJVB 1349 Fishing calendar. Re-
veals very best fishing days. B5C cor-
rect. 0.00. Reuben Usher, House of Ush-
er, Dallas 11, Texas,

1

PLASTIC Fls-ll hook holder. Cane pole
fishing. no line tangle, sample 511c ]>o$t-
paid, agents wanted Renting. 606 Hay ties

Street. Payton lfl. Ohio,

BOAT float. Really relax white fishing
Foslyald 33.G 5 or build It yourself . draw-
ings complete 25c. Cum fyseal, Bex 250.
Kenosha, WLs.

SINKER Maids for fishermen. Free catn-
lagUe. Sweet's Molds. Tonawanda, N. Y,

SEND Uk For lint used and new guns,
FrayseLh's , Willmar. Mim+
PISTOLS: Mechanically perfects:, flm/tn

Luger (65.00. Wn] titer P-3H 9m -'JTI (50. no,

Obit .45 Auto (SS.M. Walther .32/7 .$5-
hi/im 150.00. Mauser .32/7 .65m vm 650.110.

BerettftE .33/7 ,G5nWm and 'Or Sm/rn S50.
Complete firearms: ainmunliion Hats pd&I-
paid 25c, Frank Farlsti. Vicksburg. M iss.

shotguns. Rifles. revolver*, over 500
modern, obaplete. Also eimrldgr-j. lint |ftc

CQIIL Ed Howe, 53 Main, Cooper® Mill®.
Maine,

SHOTGUNS, Rifles, handarms. ammu-
ll stlon. rad*, reel*. List 10c. Rudolph’s,
Atchison. Kansas.

(00 BARGAINS. Firearms, binoculara.
War relics. Cal a Lor' 46c. Smith Firearms,
Runnemede, New Jersey,

TAXIDERMY

LEARN By mall to mount birds, ani-
mals. game-Eicads. fish and All specimens.
Tan furs, make leather. You can learn
at home, quickly- easily, from our simple
lessons. Tuition fee very low. we have
taught over SD0.M0 Students during 40
years, Wonderful hobby. Great fun and
profits. Hart a home museum, decorate
your den, mount for others, Rush postal
today for free strange 44 page book: with
over 100 game photos. No obligation.
State your age! Northwestern Taxidermy
School, 3541 Elwood Bide., Omaha 3,

Nebr.

BINOCULARS. TELESCOPES,
MICROSCOPES. MAGNIFIERS

BINOCULARS, Telescopes, watches,
guns. Buy. sell, trade, Schweer's, Don-
iiflUon. Iowa.

FOLDING Telescope. Brines oblecu
five time* closer. (S.dO postpaid. GroM>*
man, 100 West 42nd. WeW York.

REFLECTING Telescopes. 60X. com-
pletely assembled (35.00 Guaranteed ob-
servatory cleanies-s Free information.
Bkvaeopc- 475 Fifth Avenue. New York 17.

56 POPULAR MECHANICS

BINOCULAR Bargains. Write for free
Illustrated circular, Tftayercraft, Box 183,

Culver City, Calif-
1 'TERRIFIC’" Bargains — Government

surplus telescopes, binoculars, Send $1.60
tor IP piece hobbyist lens sec. Contains
mftgnLfylmr q Ud reduci n g lenses . Ee nd
stamp lor "bargain 11

list. F. Jaegers, &3-
00 95th Ave., Ozone Fark_lG

,
N. Y,

GIANT Astronomical teLescope 100 di-
ameters magnification, with tripod. Full
power, clear vision. 81&-00- Suffolk Sci-
ence fipryice,_Mjino nolle, N._Y.

powerful Astronomical telescopes
easily made. Perfect lenses and instrue-
tmna; 1CM>5£ $3.0®. 1DPJC and 2O0X 84.0(1,

mux, 20UX and 4 01LX $6.00. Clear vision,
full power guaranteed. Instructions alone
lDc. EuHollc flcience service, Manorvllle,
N. Y.

ASTRONOMICAL Telescopes, binocu-
lars, micrcHnw; bought, sold, required.
Books. Lists 10C, Rasmussen- Reece. Am-
sterdam. N. Y. __

TELESCOPES, Binoculars, mlcroscopea.
big bargain Catalog free. Brow nscope Com-
pany, 24 West 45th Street, New York.

DOGS, F£TS r BIRDS, RABBITS

RAISE Guinea pigs. Make money a

l

heme Big demand. Booklet free. Tnvlor,
Box 463a, Rapevitle, Georgia.

HQHL'5 Hflmsttrs. cieao, odorless
pets. Literature Ahd picture free. Lab.
stock 317 Mt. Vernon Ft(l.. Newark O ^o.

MINKS. Raccoons, bred females. Baby
skunks Catalog1

. 25c, Shady Fur Farm,
Spri ng fie Id. Minnesota.
Rabbit Hutch and housing, New, revo-

lutionary patented features, automatic,
economical enabling two persons care for
10(10 does. Plana, photographs 95, 00 post-
paid. Reliable Fur Industries, Dept, Jr". M-.
M onlebell p, Cahf-
iSEACTIFUt. PufO v. Hire* pciligrecir |m-

Hce puppLes, Anstm la Kennels. Moae.
North Dakota.

(3D00 YEARLY RalslntTAnpora rabbits.
CtrcuEar free. Vaughn's fiaLbiny. OUey.
Iowa.

EJEE Golden Hamatera ad on page l&,

Shows picture a f Hamster. _
8511 QO WEEKLY Raising Angoras Tor

US, Free literature, AFOHWlated Ailgura
Breeders. 610 Marsh all. St, Paul. Minn
raising ' Hamsters Is profitable." In-

formal Jon. Pem r

s Uomsti'rv, 3010-lOth
Ave .

No,. 3L_.Peterabur? 6
,

_Fla_,

(i nd for isoolslet "Canary, its care,
Breeding and Training," and three copies
cage-bird magazine. American Canary,
2B39PM N. Hals ted, Chicago 14. Ill,

“ A NG Git A«. (."r 1 a nl Chmclvillii.-i. Wh,u-
Gi^LSIs. World's most profitable rabbits.
Finest pedigreed, heavy-producing, prize-
winners. Literature free. Grinsteada, Ed-
wardsviiie. mmols.
RAISING Rabbits. CavlOs, Hamsters.

Chinchllln.s is profitable. Big demand. In-
3 1 ruction book and magazine 25c, Root
and magazine 1 monthly 1 one year, $1,
Small Stock Farmer, Faiflswn 2, Now
Jersey.

^

MINK Raining information free. Com-
plete. Lake Superior Mink Farm. Supe-
rlor, EE L Wisconsin,

MAKE Extra eash. Raise giant chin-
chilla rabbits. Waters Rabbit Farm,
Gleflnvlll.e. On.
RAISE Chinchilla rabbits. Year-round

money-makers from turi. mem breeders.
Experience unnecessary . Folder 25e. Wll-
low Farm . Sellcrs-Vlllc 15-

IlM.OU MONTHLY Raising angora rab-
bits. Fariscufars free, While's Rabbi try.
Hew rk, Ohio

.

MINK Raising amazingly profltablo.
Free folder gives inside ''sec rets" on
lord: care. Lawrence Molgftrd. Brigham
City 12, mnh. _

_

INCREASE Your income bv raising do-
mestic rdbbSU: Small space n^ed^d Rpiady
market for delldoua meat, fur and wool,
Uu'tmu't niflgazLnn in Lhr industry tells

you bow. jl.56 p^r year. Sample 15 tents.
No stamps. Email Sioek Maga^tiie, La*
meni 20. IoW'0.

93600 YEARLY RuLs-inff Ancora rabbits.
Wc buy your output. Contract particulars
free. Kiss's Entcrprliu’3, Bt. Paul 8,
Minn.

PLANTS. SEEDS. NURSERY AND
GARDEN SUPPLIES

RAISE Your own trees and shrubs
from seed for shade, windbreak, anew
fence, etc. Write for free planting guide
and price ILftt Wood tot Seed Co., Norway
4. Michigan.

GROW Hew eat marvels of science, Midg-
et vegetables, prize-taking flow era, hybrid
hullew popcorn. Ere latest garden gadgets
in big free Seed and Nursery Annual. Write
Farmer Seed cfc Nursery Company. 34 No.
aa at-, Fqnbault. Minnesota.
WE Sell on the installment plmi. Best

varieties peach and apple trees, tow as
13c: grapevines 4m abmbs lid ever-

15c, Berries and plants. CftliLog
free. Benton County Nursery, Box 543,
Rogers. Arkansas.

_ _

GLAUJOLll fievt VarJcitrt, novel cIeh.
llaf. Robinson, Bos 3J, SebUalopoI, Calif,

FARMS. FARM LANDS, DEAL ESTATE

BIG Lists farms, ranches, water front-
age properties. Free descriptive folders,
prices. Splendid opportunities, Washing-
ton, Idaho, Montana. Dakotas, Upper
Michigan, Wisconsin, central Corn Belt,
Information regarding Columbia and ML?,-
-MOliri River Basin irrigation projects.. L.
H. HobbLtLs. Milwaukee Railroad. T3GK
Union BtatiPh, Chicago 8. Illiiiole.

£1,000 BUYS 40-Acrc farm. Improved
40- acre O^srk farm with bearing 3 -acre
orchard, all aitcrlflccd by owner with oth-
er IntfrPkts, requires only half down! Two
towns within ifl minutes, mile highway
and electric line; 30 acres cultivated,
balance woodland pasture watered by
spring and well, woven and barb lenc-
l,ng. 110 apple trees 14 other assorted
fruit treesl good-tp-fair 3-inoir. house,
compos It Lrtcl aiding, well at back porch,
HOOtl burn, poultry house needs re-
L>atr; taxes only Sfl; 311-day possession,
demands ynur lmmedlntc attention Ot
only SI.ODO. half down. Del alls page 31
big free wLntvr cats log [tinny stoles. Unit-
ed Farm Aceitey. 23D-FM South Stale St.,
Chlcagp 4. Ill,

STROUT'g Fail- winter rami cfttaiog —
free!: Red cover. Chpclt-fiill of bargains
Maat-tO-CQaab Ectpd. and nncq.Pd farms,
groves, rcliromenl places, etc., ole. Write
ludiiy for Vuur free copy. St rout Realty^
255F 4th Ave., New York 10. N. Y. 30 W..

3til 51„. Kumns city 0. MO. 453 S, Spring,
Lw Angeles ia. calif.

GOOD Farms—Ranches. Washington,
Minnesota, Montana I claim, Orngun,
North Dakota. Dependable crops, tavor-
ablo climate. Write for literature, lists
describing typical Turin aovKirLunitios.
Speflify Which slate. J. W. Hinv, 119
Northern Pacific Railway. St. Paul 1,
Minn ^

lifi MONTHLY II
1

1 v.'; Hi iirj-ii.i Near
lowm price 82IW.0D. Free ll-il; Hox 425- P,
Carthage, Mo.

OZARK Magazine, Eureka Springs 11,
Arkansas. For hamcsccker*. tourists.
Year. 11.50,

SOLD For taxes. Calif. . Oregon. Wash-
Sng'hn timber, grazing, ranch and min Ins
lands. 2 ;m; to 3:1 acre min. bid lDc «cnlnl
brings circulars, photos, maps. Pacific
Lands. Bok 2150-

F

M. Holl ywood. Calif.

LOTS $300—Convenient payments. Cal-
Ifornla's finest garden section. On Morro
Ray's -scenic Filtpras, wonder In] ilshinff.
hunting, boating, bathing. Fertile Roll.
Roltesl. water, temperate cllnnUe, congo-
ivi n L community. Free IStvraluro, Richard
OMo. Department M. San I Alls Obispo,
CftllforiiEft

OZARK Lunds for nil purposes. Actual
rJwr froniAitcs. 5 ncr^s jun.na and
Witrds. Free list and literature. Hubbard.
424-1 MLn Ursula Ave., Karusaa GUV 4,

Kansas.

POULTRY, FARM SUPPLIES

COLONIAL Chicks World's Jaroest
production means- lowest prices. Leading
breeds. U. S. ftpp-roved Catalog rret!., Co-
louinl Poultry Farms. Route 31. Pleasant
HSfl. Missouri.

tfl.BS BUYS Smith Money-Maker
chicks. Assortment?. Pure breeds. Blood-
ies (ed. Pedigree -si red sexed null'ts,
male#, too. loo live delivery. Catalog
fret. Smith Ublekerloa. Box 2S2-32. Mex-
ICO. Missouri.

1949 EXCELLENT Poultry profit vear!
["Semnnd r res ter. prlert higher. Our efinyvj
help you make more money. Mali Sl.ttf

two-vear trial subscription today 1 Poultry
Tribune

,
Dept. IB, Mount Morris. nilnolA

RAISE Fryers new ew;y way. One man
home plant earns 8500 monthly. Farm
proVeii methods. Cireuiar 10 free. Poultry

-

mans Institute, 1046 So. Olive, Los Angeles
15, calif-

BABY Chicks, champion mated. 52 va-
rieties. G hybrids, licensed inspected,
bifjodtosted. Rush postal, large colored
book free, low prices. Berry's Farm. Route
12. Clarinda. Iowa,



RAISE Turkeys the new way. write tor
Tree LnlunmttJun explaining how Uj make
up to 53BQO.OO in you r own backyard. Art-
dress National Turkey Institute, Dept. 3,

Columbus,, Kansas.

EARN 14 To $13 hourly- Chick soxing,
0.1 1 Ling and canonizing. 0.1 approved.
Pitch's School. Box PM, ThompsonVllle.
Connecticut. _
KNOW How tu raise poultry for profl.il

Head Northeastern Poultryman. Every is-

sue packed with helpful hints and, prac-
tical flUgsestlons,. Latest articles an hreed-
i :j e . feeding and management. Subscribe
now. ! year 05c. 2 years one dollar, foreign
suJjp.cn ptions tl.DO h year. Northeastern
Poultryman. Dept P.M., 318 Boyis ton St,.
Boston 16. Mass.

Profitable occupations

MUSHROOMS drown, boxes, barrets,
instructions 5de Spawn si. 09. Manure-
less prucesK S2.9S. Gordons, 553 WillLAltt.
W Lnmpeg, Manitoba

,

CONSTRUCTION Report—Send H(W
for world wide job project Listings . Up-
lo-imnute facts for construction men.
Global Reports, F.O. Box SB3-DJC, Holly

-

jvood 3B. Calif.

MAKE Flexible moLds! Cast plaques,
mweluea, bookends! Free sample! H. Tou It-

er. Hamilton P. Ohio,

GOOD Proflis easily earned decorating
new. fast selling line of beautiful wall
plaques, Special process decorates In BO

,

seconds. Plasles Products, 1035 Prague. 1

Ball Francisco.
j

MAKK Liquid marble, artificial marble
flooring. flexible molds, statuary, hrfc

goods, novelties. Literature free. Kemieq.
Park Ridge 5D. HI.

; _
EARN SSO.OO Or more Weekly operating

nut and gum vending machines in your
spare time. Detail* free. Danco Coin
Machine CO.. Dept. PM. 1301 E. Balti-
more -St,,. Baltimore 31, Maryland.

,

make Men's arid; ladies’ plastic wallets.
Everythmg furnished Del alls free. Lake-
shore Supply. Dept. PfJ-1, 434 Surf St..
Chicago 1*. Ill,

START Profitable business; paint fls-
Urines l full instructions. Art Industries.
314 waatpnrt, Kansas city. Mt>. I

FOREIGN Employment? List of overseas
projects and! sample application form.
C .£>,, SI. 27 or S 1.00 cash Foreign Service
Insti tute, BOX 393 4. Miami 34 . Fla.

YOU Can make real money raising
Golden Hamsters. New tiny animal. Easily
raised at home. Write for details. Hudson
Hh hist cry. ft.F.D. No. 1, Newfoundland,.
N, J.

;

MODERN Trapping $1.00. Also free cat-
alogue Lnfercstang bocks. A. Fa Hit Com-
pany. 'SOI Dewey Street, Newark £, New
JWMf. I

gTAHT Your own business on our cap- ,

ltal. Always your own boss. Hundreds av-
erage S6.04H9 to S3 5.000 annual sales year '

alter year, we supply stocks, equipment
on credit, 2an- heme necessities, Selling
experience unnecessary tq start Won-
derful opportunity to own pleasant, prof-
itable business bucked by world -wide in-
dustry, Write RuwloLgIFs, Dept, A-U-
PPM. Freeport, III.

PROFITABLE Business making and
building with easy- laying interlocking
building blocks. Rea Products, Dept. 10.

Ftqua, Ohio, _
EXCELLENT Fronts. Make, sell holiday

flowers, novelties. Literature free. Vclva
Ancm fts, 121 -M East 14, New Yurfc 3, N, Y.

rFi*00-nAISINO , ‘ -Nijw bMik explains
everything! Marlboro. IU35 Marlborough.
Detroit 15. Michigan.
HE The Popular Mechanics representa-

tive In JKHir neighborhood and earn big
promts in your spare lime Write Popular
Mechanics Magazine. Room 40SM, 300 E.
Ontario St.. Chicago. Ill

|JMOHT Everybody likes candy,'’ Learn
to make in a professional manner i Our
20th year.) Ragsdale Candies, D6, East
Orange. Hey Jersey,

•46 FROM Square loot plywood; jigsaw
necessary, write, Woodarta, P-36. Bridge-
water. Mass.

LOCKSMITHING Secrets—Key fit ting.
IdCik Owning, repair I auc. prices to charge,
supply sources. Illustrated book only
$1.00 Wechsler Supply, 7 W. 36. New
York _Ctt)\

WOULD You nay a'!—first &350 mart>“?
Color-illustrated book "SOS Odd, Success-
ful Enterprises" free! Some offer occa-
sional "day off." Work home. Expect
joined! ing odd !_Pa cific

, Oceanside. Calif

OWN Mirror shop. RefcU ver mirrors,
Gl u sign making. Elec tropic IS up. Supply
prices. John Sprinkle, V5D, Marion. IHQ,

$49.90 WEEKLY Made growing mush-
rooms. fresh, dried. Dominion patent
351565 Fret1 spawn. North American,.
159F Yonge , Toronto. Canada,

INTERESTED In Latin American and
foreign employment? Si .00 brings Foreign
Service Directory listing exporters and
Importers, qil. const met Lou, mining, av-
iation companies, Hot tips for applies.“

Liana. Global Reports, BOX 683 -M, Hol-
lywood 20. Calif.

OPERATE A Letter shop. Unlimited op-
portunity. Send lor free proipeetuS.
Dougherty, 255 Washington. PhlLlllKhurg,
N. J.

ALASKA—The Last Frontier 4}(Xcr£ un-
limited opporl Unities, $1 brings town-
ment hiLip and directory listing Arms in
fishing, construction, mining, aviation,
flsh and game rules, homestead data.
Alaska Opportunist. Box 8A3-M, Holly-
wood 33, Calif.

BOOKS- PERIODICALS, PICTURES,
POSTCARDS

EASY Froftts taking magazine subscrip-
tions. handling greeting cards, Full dr-
tnj |$ free! Publishers, Westfield,
K. J,

SHIP Photograph*. Liate free. gcoExa-
fava . 3 path street. Hrookl y n 4

,
N, Y

LEARN Amasinft secrets Of guerrilla
self defenFc. Send E or free particusars ot

book, Mlchatl Wrona, N. park Ave.*
Tucaon. Arizona,

will Pay lip "to S5.D00 for certain old
bonk*. Catalog 10c, Ohio Hlatprical Pufc-
llkhlhg CO.. FMJ, Columbus l, Ohio.

FREE Part Lculara for book bargains",
RoScnl

h

al, 3DO R.09S. Bropkljm U, N, Y.
BOOKS — Instructive. enEcrialnEng,

ftiuiiev makers. Send wants, f, Dupont,
Kenneth Avc.. Arnold, Pen na

.

GOLDEN Jubilee Parade. New York.
Decorated floats, girl* In guy nlllcUca cos-
tumes. drum majorettes, io dff event glossy
siULp-'ihqt?; El .00. 23 dlfffirejtt S2.013. Fredar-
tek Fo rman, B6M Lorlmer. Bruoklyn 22. N. Y.

BOOK Bargains-. BbOkA—U*ett. new, U-
bnury surplus, publishers' overstock. 3Se
up Novels. rajBteries, lova, general. Free
catalog, Eitwkland Pm . cnllpgfPn>m. N V,

BIG Money selling books. TWO samples
and proposition. 25c. SLOry. IP Prospect.
RockpQrt. Mass.

STARTLING RavElallOns! Ruud 'Pro-
phetic Years lS47-it?53.'' Free literature.
Progress CornpanV. 4033 ChOWixl. Mniuc-
apoflii 10, Minn^_
BGOKPINDERB! fSciuce, out-of -print,

unusual booki<>. Quickly supplied Send
wants, Clifton. Box I3T7- PM, Beverly
Hills. Calif.

SELF-EXPLAINING HI bit I TllUStrfttrd
circular tree. Bos 448-P. MinticajKilis,
Minn
exciting And at range books, send 35c

fcolnl for catalog and private collector
list. Rare Bonk Co,, 1 2

1

st , Nqrth Lv Brea
Avt„ Hollywood 36, California.

BOOKHUNTERS ! All subjects. Send
wants! Jnhvf Book Service. B20-P East 17B
street. New York 5T.

GAMES. ENTERTAINMENT

ORDER Now—Pay later. First advance
in plavtoE and pinochle card design Ln 90
yents. Clubs are green, spades black, dia-
monda orange, hearts red. Flattie coated,
wipe clean with damp cloth. Two deck f> In
handsome suartfitte box Sl.fiO postiiuld-
S. Frlaud, 3CH Garfield, Etuoklyn 15. N, Y,

magic tricks- puzzles,
JOKER NOVELTIES

BOOK "84 Card TlLefcS.
1 ' maeazine

JlMag]e Is Pun,” catalog &OQ tricks, all
only 50c. Robbins Ca . 152-F West 43iid
Street. New York.

279 MAGIC Tricks revealed Me, nr write
F. DnpPht, K cn.fiel li Ave. ^Arnold. Penna.
MYSTIFYING "Magic Library."' Free

fcJli^, Lynch, 402 -H? Ilai-lctL, Baltimore Sfl,

Mrt,

ILLUSTRATED Catalogue of quality
1 ricks I'k, DcLukc Magic, Box 2M6, New
Oricam. Lpublftna,

BLACKSTONE'S Trick* 14—(1.0ft. GC&rge
Christian. 4915 24 Place,, Cicero, III.

ENTERTAIN." Mystify 1 96 page catalog
magic, Joke and parly goods, Ifc Riley

-

Borin. P-7EHW Rhode*. Chicago 1 ft.

""bon TRICKS! New if?45 edition. Bend
lDc for DcuElafl famentfl catdine showing
bc^t in good magic, lowest prices, fast-
en I same -day service. 3ft years in busi-
ness, Dougin* Muglclnnd. Dept, 1, Dallasn
Term.

Laugh igo Pna^ catalog! juat puh-
llahed. 39c, We have supplied the best
ii'icfea to bfifinneiwi and ptofeulonals for
3B years. Chicago Manic Company, 23D0-Y
No, Mason Avenue, Chicago 3£h

4 DO -PAGE Catalogue of 3$PQ tricks,
pocket, parlor, stage. World's finest
magic. Send 3 l.M fpr ealnlpguc (refund-
ed first S5.M ordar), Kgnter'S. M- 131

1

Walnut. Philadelphia 7.

DOLLAR Magic set fret with mammoth
catalog 2&C, "Myslo,'

4 4402-PM Gcrnian-
town, Phdadclphln.,

MVENTRILLO. 1

1

Professional voice
throwing instrument and "unusual" cai-
alog 26e . PQH -97 ]

, PhltadelpUlft.

SNEEmDND. It clung, powders. Eighteen
at her tricks free with inker's talalftn See.
2404-N Fifteenth, Phtladfilphla,.

TRICKS. J&tr novel tlrs ol ail kin-da.
Illustrated literature free. Rune’*, Box
9 7, Katonah, New York,

PROFESSIONAL Data Ion. 124 pages,
35*. Williams. SJOO Plymouth. Ellwood
City, Ptnna,
VENTRILOQUISM Taught. 3c stamp

bring particulars. Smith, Ml Bigelow,
Peoria 5. 111.

WORLD'S Largest prole.ssiopai mastic
fhon, keeps you in loueb wjfh latest
tricks. To receive mailings, eeiiid Sftc for
m-w catalog Holden's, M22U Wi:.u 42nd
St . . New York.

magic Tneks. pueeIes, books cards,
punch hoards. Catalog I U l . Specialty.
Bos G 7 1. St. Louis 1. M 0

LARGE Catalogue of the best magic for
prolessionals and nmtttcur-. Send 25d.
Masdw Magic Co.. 1135 Westgate Ave„ Oak
Park. HI.

LEARN Mamr. vcrtlrilenUlSBh mtnd-
readme. Write for imrtJcularH. Guacken-
tnrs.. Big Flats, N. Y.

VANISHING Hill dollar trick and cat-
alog 35c. sterling Magic Co.. Royal Oak.
Mich.

20U ELECTRIC BtimtS. lift Tolls. 51.00.
Kutting Sorts. Campbell. caUt.

COINS- TOKENS. CURRENCY

35 WORLD Coins $1.GD. LLSE free. Harry
Ebjholi

,
Box DdH, Pittsburgh 34. Peupa ,

COIN CoheCLore Magazine. Sample free.

Larggy. Bos 57S, Lowell, Massachusetts
FREE 193 ID LtrtcJoln Mitt, complete re-

tail price lists. Reynolds Coins, Flint 3,

Michigan. ^_
FOREIGN Ctttni and bills, six different

IftC Webb Box 473. £ia]i Bruno , Calif,_
OLD MOI 1 CV wanted'. will pay fifty

dollars for nickel of 19H with Liberty head
(no buffgloK We pay cash premium* f&r
all rare enlns. Send 4c for large coin fpLd-

rr. May mean much profit to you, Npmlfl-
matic Co.._ DepL 20. Fort Worth. Texas.

INDIAN "Head penny with list 10e-
Charte* Banker . BallnB, Kanoa*.

16 DIFP. Coins Me. frcE lists. Approvals
upon application. Bi&chup, Bug 2201, Kan-
sas City, Mo.
IflOK At your change’ We will pay

Sift 00 Co Srift.tjft fpr 1916 Liberty standing
quarter. l&Ul-S quarter S5.00 to SI 50, 00,
1913-y quarter S2.09 to 05. QG. I033'3 quar-
ter S4.50 i u S30.00. !Pfl5 nickel (4 .do io

S12. 50. 1695-0 dime 32. no to (50-00, IS9-4-S

dime $250.00 to SliCld.Ofl and hundred* af

ether 11 Kbm- the true value nf rare ruins.
He^d 25c for our complete buying and
selling catalogue, 35c is refunded after
you have bought or sold 15-00 worth.
Bargain! Rare collection 12 dlffrteM dates
United States large cent* over 90 to 145
yc»rs uid $3.00. Worthy Coin Corporation,
294 Wash In gt on . Boston. Mass.
MEXICAN Chins—9 piece act. Fine to

uncirculated 3I.5d. 5 peso silver. SI. 35. The
Border Coin C0. n Sin. A. Bos 6535. El P&W,
Texas,

GET Profit and pleasure In Collecting bid
coins. Send 19c for 5fi page II lust rated coin
catalog. You'll be delighted with It. Send
for It now B. Max Mriil. 37D Mehl Bldg.,
Fort Worth. Tcxc*. LurgC^t rare coin ts-
l a bll shmenl in U. S. Established ji years.

FREE! Foreign coin, haiiknate and coin
collectors 11 Lustra ted catalog to approval

applicants. Send 9e nOiitage. Tat-
bjim Coined. Springfield 3D. MOAS.

4- IN-1 Special $1.9(1 bargain offer; m
United stales 1893 ColUPlb'iflll world's fair
hall dollar; ist album fur holding ool n«;
i3> large 56 page coin catalog; Hi genuine
wooden nickel- Yes! All four item* for
only Si no Order today. Money back it

not pleased. Ben's Coin Company, 72 w,
Washington. Chicago S. Illlnoi*.
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SEND Dime lor sftles list No. 1$, Acorn
$tfunp & Colia Co., Box $3, So. Norwalk.
Conn.
WE Pay 32. UO to S50D each lor hun-

dred’ of old coins. Indlanhcad, Lincoln,
foreign wanted. Get posted now. Send 2fl

cents for illustrated coin value boot, 4 by
6. Guaranteed, buying, selling- 4t> years
bLEsmcss. Coin Exchange, (, 7 j, Le Roy.

25 coins And. bills. 25c, ocideh<m 4 Box
432. St. Loulx. Mq.

U. &., Eorogn Free lists. Sillses, mi
E, Allegheny, Philadelphia 34, Fenne,
COINS wanted, win pay up ia saitfjo far

certain coins, send 25C for Catalogue.
Burton's. Ill So. Third . Colmn bus . Ohi 0.

COMMEMORATIVE t\>t. Oregon. Texas,
Kentucky. Cleveland. Long Island, 32.00
ea, Illustrated catalogue 2Se. Norman
Shultz, Balt Lake H. Utah.

STAMP COLLECTING
FREE! Canadian sets, royal visit.

George VI, George V. coronal Lon, Jubilee,
others, to approval applicants. Ensign.
Bu!n 1

1

B-M
i ijemth Orange. N. j.

GIBEALTAR Packet Ira*—Nice collet:-
tl o-rs Gibraltar. Now Zealand Centennial,
BntLsh Ugaaitia. French Colonials, early
Drlush Colonial. West Indies. South Amer-
ican, war stamps plus Fhlintoplc MonthLy
Magazine. All far 5c postage. Empire
Stamp Company, Dept. PM r Toronto 5,
Ccui atfa .

EXCHANGE Stamps universe. Particu-
lars free, "Exchanger*," Brv 124. Seine,
Fra nee.

__

"Man &Lze" United state* approvals

t

Illustrated catalog! Sullivan. EndfCOtt Ar-
cade. St. Paul l Mlrm,
ABSOLUTELY Free — Libert, Ellice,

Cook Islands, Tonga, Seychelles. Ascen-
sions.. Free to approval applj cants. Viking,
I3QZ Clinton S t,

, Brooklyn, N Y,

C. S. Frier- list, Send postage. Stanley
Gibbons, _3tf-P Park Row, New York.

FREE—Famous Americans set. plus Fla*
Set, plus the National Park'- Set, plus the
Presidential Set to r.h c S5, A total of 90
stamps absolutely free to customers lor
our unsurpassed U. S. or foreign selec-
tions. Send 3e postage for 16 of the above
mentioned slumps and full particular*,
Triboro Stamp Cotn&atiy, 145 Nassau St.,
Dep t. Id I, New York,
FREE! Ill M.i-.l --1 " Approvals.

Wonder Stamps, 3401 -B, Council Bluffs,
lOWB.

STAMP Buyers' Guide pin* 50 different
German v rot iOc. sumpguido, Box itwsF,
Oakland 4. California.

FREE: China Confucius Issue with for-
eign approval*. Modem StampCo. Box 12.
Wakefield Station N. Y

53 DIFFerenj stiinitBi. including D. B.
battleships 6c, World wide approvals,
Telic-jArts^ pevcm, Conn.

ER.ee ! It 00.M-V e 3 1* 1 different. Approv-
als. Kyle Powell, 6 i-D Franklin, Lynch

-

burg, Virginia,

BARGAIN. Brunei, Cayman. Coot,
Leeward IsEanda, Toga, Grenada. Domin-
ica. Mauritius, T anglers, Samoa FIJI

—

10c, Approval*, SeilemAh Stamps, 34fi

Lewis. Brooklyn 33. New York
TRADE IDO Different and dime for iflO

different, stamp8*. GUleU, Texan-

ILLUSTRATED Album with sprees for
2000 stamps, plus stamps cataloging over
fl. hLnges. gauge, 10c with approval*.
Mcnimblcw, 740 Hegn&y Bronx 56.

WORLD'S Ncnt attractive stamps. Free
illustrated folder. San Marino. six targe
colorful stamps eommettiOrulJ n a Pres
Roosevelt, only 10c Nation* Stamps, 333a
Monterey

,

uetrolt 6, Mich,

EJIX "FINGERED Roosevelt stamp, (ch-
jrraving error 1 plus 111 different stamp#
from 40 pour tries Only 5t With six-ways

-

brtter approval*. Front P. Nagel. 474
Franklin. Denver 3. Colo.

U, S Stamp mixture. Pound $0c. Nich-
ols. 746 River. MuttapJtn 25 . Mass.

WORLD Waf dr0 ilia and color in pie-
til rescue stamps, Sailor at Sea of Aiiov,
EUer at Sevastopol, infantryman at
Stalingrad, Panzer DJ vision at Don River:
two gorgeous. AOUVelilr sheets of 8 stamps;
complete from C real la Onlv 10c. Reau-
lifully Illustrated catalogue included
Tran# world stamps. Dept, pm- 2, 131
W. 42nd et.. New Torfc 18. N. Y.

100 DUFF. U. &, fi&c with free prtce list,

carl K (osier. 4126 Winona St.. San Dlrgo
$. Calif

58 POPULAR MECHANICS

STAMPS For collectors. G, D. Ridings,
Melvin Hill. N, C,

50 VaR. tl. S. commemorative#. Ildc

With approvals. Scioto Stamp Shoppe,
IHI 2nd EL, Portsmouth, Ohio-

STAMPS Of the Urn ted States. Canada.
Newfoundland, worldwide upon, request.
Dan Hayden, Bom 703, Bloomington, 111,

AROUND The world—3ti different coun-
tries; Basutoland. Nyassniauri, Tangier

,

Cyprus, St. Helena. 10c with approvals.
Excel! D Stamps. F.G. Box 95, Hackensack,
H- J.

LIBERAL Premium with carefully se-
lected approvals. Wayne Bosley. Broken
j6ow, NebragKu.

FREE iO.OO Scott's International Junior
Album to approval customers. Hat Buck.
Roe i2g?. Stockton. California.

BIGGER. Better, lower priced United
States approvals , BOX 489. Minnea polis,

USED 1938 Presidential* &c, 10c, 15c,
1*C. I9e, 20C, 25c, 50c, »1. Given to ap-
proval applicant#. R. B. Rossym. 316 WeeI
59th 3i. . Chicago 21, IK,

FREE! St. Helena pictorial, and tur-
nrue packet of triangles, airmails, to
approvai apptioaht.4. Pioneer. Box 414.
Pasadena II. CaUfonil^
GENUINE "Got* Nddt 1h ut complete

35c, Approvals. Royal Btamp Company.
Timin g Lift, Penna. __
RUSSIA—2$ dliferpnr .. .j , : _ ui,- .u !

:

u|;i proVais. Douelpis, Haw kesburv, Qntari-n.

free copy stamp" newspaper. Southern
Philatelist. 3&40 NW Ave.. Miami
37. Florida.

FIRST Day cover approvals. Kitohei, 1916
SW 121 h Street, Miami Florida.

quality U. £;. i>Ld and new mixture,
including interesting [and often vaLuablil
perforation and watermark varieties, cto.
2 Tbs. 11.50, 5 lbs. $3.00, 10 lbs. 35.75.
H*1»F, laaj west 83rd, New York 23.

p. S. Lists, ftnr etampa [ Freef Col*.
43- A R1 new alt. BufTnlo 21. N. V.

FRENCH Colonies. 50 colorful, large
pictorials, 10c unlv wLth apprnvals. Fields,
1&39 E. 85, Clevrteinl €, Ohio,

GERMANY "W*T Packet." IHIUll-
baats. warplanes, tanks Hillers; interest-
ing opprov fills -10C. William Deems. Rav-
enawood, W. V»,

BARGAINS. Unusual accumulations,
mlxlurer. collections. Lists frev. Alateln,
Mavnard. Massac hu&gtt^,

81,00. S2 00. S5.00 U. S. Free to approval
applicants. Flam In «o. Box 4G3B. Miami 3B,
Florida.

ECUADOR 35 Different 10c with bar-
gain price! 1st, and approvals. Chase. 1026
Wal ker Avenue, Oakland ID, California.

55 DIFFERENT D. S. stamps 2(Hi to
approval applicants. Pol sin, 1138 N. 21 St.,
Milwaukee , was

.

2(1 ASEtORTED U. S. Ccmimemoraiive
stamps 15c. Five U. S. Air Mall 10(i.

Id l-h i. BOX 1 79. Pflrk Ridge, III.

FLAG Stamp free with U. S. approvals.
Wenlgmaa, 1033 Patterson. Chicago.

FREE Llato—Albums, pocket#, set#. H,
F#tf|U, Bern 2M5, Madison 5, Wj#,

GIFT Southern Rhodesia royal visit set
to approval applicants. Deane Stamps,
Bnx 87, Miami 35, Florida.

UNITED STATES Col Lection, Thirty-
seven diJTcrcnt unused com me niora Lives

,

including Columblfttvs. 18S3-1943 issues
an lv. Price #I.DD approval applicant* onlv.
“Stamps.” Bos: STM. Albany 1. New York
?5 NETHERLANDS Frccl Approvals.

Country stamps, TBict-JS WilkeAbn. Tacoma.
Washington.
WOW ! Over 130 dllTerpt.r ipclufl-ny lie-

land. Norfolk. Leewards, Rhodes Las. Congo.
Everything 19c, Approvals, Leo Stamps.,
Acumhnet - Maw.
72 DIFFERENT U. S., lfte with approv-

als. Album Service. Botedad 6, Calif.
].jc UP U. h. or foreign aprpovals by

countries. Free lists. Hurt A: Posse. Blue
Ridge. Virginia.

FREE' 33 Haiti, Congo. Rhodesia, others.
Approvals Robert Keating. BOX 267M.
Forest Hilts, H, V.
VATICANS—25 Different mint beau tics

oniv 10c. Approval#. Wilhelm#. 14C46 56th
Road. Flushing. New York.

77 DIFFERENT U- N. 17c approval ap-
plicants. Standard.. 381" Sackett. Cleveland
9. Ohio.

EIGHT Hleotored French Colonies free
to approval applicant#. Everglades, 37f>

N. w, 57th 6t.. M iami, Florida.

MOZAMBIQUE Triangular#, unused. Set
fOc with approvals. Vargn Btamps, 6044
South Fairfield, Chicago 29. Illinois.

AMAZING ’ ‘‘Queer Countries1
' packet—

Fbea with approvaltl flaxon. Walden, B. Y,
50 DIFFERENT United Stales lAc. Fnce-

Ust tree. ScldEPberg. Euxtu, Fla.

FREE, 25c Worth Of itatnpa to U. A
approval applicant^- Village Stamp Ch-„
90-39P 2H Bl,. Queen# VlJlage B, N. V.
SAVE Money with (lime- seta. Set fil.

13$ stamps. iOc. Pmclisnl, 1119 s.B. 6th,
Minneapolis , Minn.
' NEWFOUNDLAND 75 Unsorted 3$c, Real
value. Mayfair. Regal Rd., Toronto ffl,
Canada.
BECOME 9uncps#fuL $ tamp deoter, PrcnT-

rn method. Detaits free. targentLcre Com-
panv, 6462 83rrl Plate, Forest If 11 Is , New
York.

FREE: Fifty different Worldwide. Ap-
provals. Jack Dud ft k, P O.U. I50-B-1.
Styeator. Illinois.

TRIANGLES? Dlamoilds! OcL&gonsf
Midgeisl Giiliti! Roosevelts

| Hltlcnf
U. S. 5?. 00- (5- DO ! Slutup magazine. Every-
thing 5r With approvals! Thrifty Stampa,
Silve r Spring, Maryluiid,

POSITIVELY Greatest free Oder - - Rare
octagonal {eight sided) stamp. gorgOoua
diamond, giant triangle, also mammoth
and midget stamps., cnial value si. dn, all
Tree to foreign approval buvvfS. Plus free
Scott's inter (national 36.(16 album ar»d lat-
est Scott stamp CfttuLoRUCE. Odd Stamps,
Sjlrita Ana, California

U, S. Catalogue free, contains over 3000
Huod buys. Stone, Box 52 -P. Dorchester
24, Mass.

united" STATES un used. Complete ut
13 tlag stamps plus $C China commemo-
rative- only Si. Oil. FLne approvals, vvulett
Stamps. Bos 507, Port Ches ter . N . Y

.

PENNY Approvals, Premiums each SS-
Iwtldl't. Ruches, ^41 Eh Held, Thompson-
vllle. Conn .

500 DIFFERENT World off paper TStt,
Arthur Terrteun. Bon *72

,
Bellmcrc, h.Y.

MIXTURE And Jbb lot lists free, William
Waugh, 2140 N , M.W., Washln g

t

an 7, G.C.
FREE ri lustra ltd lisL Elbe dealer.

'Treasure Hunt” penny approvals cm ns-
Uiltst. Reed Company. Box &8U, Chicago
m. Illinois.

FREE! United .Slate* commemorative
prlcn list. Historical Stamp Co. |260
Gccan Ave., Uro^kivn JP, n . Y,_
TREMENDOUS Values ia our unusual

penny approvals. Roscor Stamp, 1321 Ttan-
vpc. Chicago 13.

26 DIFFERENT Stanips. 10c. ApprovaL#
bn ftdUBt. J. W. Reilly, P.O. Box 7B7,
OCfllH. Florida.

SPECIAL! 13 Different I PC ac ts 91 .DO"
Link. Pox 183. Union, New Jersey 12.

$0,000 STAMF Orabbags 2Se {;u.ch. Art-
derson, B30 Hjngarnan 1. Reading, Pen no ,

Wanted Unused U. E postage stamps,
small discount, Advance Stamp Company,
24 East 23rd Street. New York.

WORLDWIDE Different. 200" 25c; 5od
p

50c; KWO, s: 25; 2M0, J3.CH) 5000, $15.00.
Beacon Sales, Maynard 2, Mays.

CANADA Peace set ite vLtb ulLracUvc
approvals. Rheatime. A&40 Routhler,
Montreal 12. Canada.

15.000 DIFFERENT Stamps Sc each [

Garden Davison, BOK lOlDB. Manchester.
N H

, _ ^ J
U. S. Price list, Repd postage. State

Stamp Service, 1225 Park Blu thing. Pi tlx-
hutgh 22. Pt-mm.

WORLDWIDE Packet 50 stamps be with
approvals. CarliTia Approval Service, Bax
HOT, Fresno, Calif.

200 DIFFERENT Including Roosevelt
triangle, 5c td approval applicants. M,
Avalon Stamp Comprtiiy. Springfield.
Mass.

MURDER' Heydrlch th* Nazi hang-
man 1 Bohemia- Moravia ?B3 li black rata,
logulng 4Of i sent to yoit for 3c. Special
offer made strictly to introduce general
approvals Act new: Ejs^pmac, 3513 Cum-
rnlltBW. Clove land IS, Ohio.

50 DIFFERENT Stamps, triangle, air-
mail#. etc,. Sc with approval#. Carlton"*,
10243 Silverton, Tiiju nga, California.

GIANT B 3colored royal vlsltn. Malta plp-r-

tar mis. RorgebU* Guimlus. Goose airmail.
Scandinavian pkokrt and illUSttatrcl stamp
publication, lb cantx with approval*.
Crow n Slamp#. Box 331, Toronto. Canada,

100 ALL Different from china! include*
atrmaLls! High V&luesl Mint setat Othftal
Only I Of to approval applicant#. Star
Stamp Company. Jamestown. Now York,

TJ. S. Foreign lts.ts free. Slikes. 1831
E. Allegheny. Philadflphin 34, FennA.



3-DT ALL PUIcrtht 10c. You will Add
iGOtds of new varieties her* Idf >out tol-
Ipdllofll BJfr euid little stamps bisected
eta tnp, eoinmeimoir&tlvcs, triangles, high
v nines i DLColored beauties! grange ccllji-

trie*! Every atapnp la different. A|L for
only LDc td approva ' appSi cants. Write: la-
day and rtccive special lonJaa Island
alamp extra. Oarer! an Stamp Company,
Box 400

1
Ca]ttls h Malnn.

COLORFUL Chlncae ^victory"' aei.
Complete. mint,, catalogs $3.30. only Km
wild Approvals. KnEumet Stamps, 523 De-
troit, Hammond, lad.

300 DIFFERENT Given free with au-
rora t*. Footage 3c. Windsor Stamp*, 1435
ail 61 tin. Place. Chicago 37.

] 23-PACE United States rain log—Idfl4

lllustTalionu. J0r. Harris & Co., £02
Transit Bldg.. Boa ion

FKf;ll! Cry.1
) Lai -mount samples: Hnr-

rlsCo. 202 Transit Bldg-, Boston.

GREAT "
15,00 Catalog prj« for 10c

H '

Offer! (1) BLe collection of 112 all different

Einline stamps from Africa, South Amir-
i. South Sea islands, etc. includes air-

mail*, triangle and anlmai stamps; many
others, 13} Four scarce unused United
States. catalog price 40c. (Si Fine packet
35 different British Colonies—Burma,
Hem* Kong. Solomon Islands, etc. (d D,
6, tS.OQ high vntye, Total catalog price
over S3. 04! Everything for only tQc to (ip-

pro"- a I applicants! Bir lists of other bar-
gains even, Crystal Stamp Co., Littleton
IB. N ff

HINOO! Jackpot collection! Triangle*,
map*, animals, midgets. All for 5c id ap-
proval applicants only. Southwest Stamps,
Box 117. Long Beach 1. Californi a.

20a BRITISH Empire stamps; only 3c,
KcnmOrr Stamp Co., Arlington 74c, MfiS-
aacblisClta. _
FREE—Iliusf rated catalog! Keumoro

5 1 ftmo CO Arling ton 74c. M ns? neb u setts.

YOU'LL Like aur Ammean and Brit-
ish CulOEiliil approval*. Write new Chpg-
ftpeftte Stamps, "48 Gverbrook, Balti-
more 1 1, Ma rvland .

FREE. Irish commemorative collection,
including rebellion Issue with Approvals.
Raymax, I23-Z WiLllam St,. New York
Cliy 7.

FREE V B, price list. postage 3c. Mark
Hanna. S35 5th Ave.. Puts burgh 23,
Peiilu*.

FREE. Triangle, Roosevelt, Vatican,
Ethiopia, ir tiler heads, Request approvals.
Florida stamp company. Box 907. Miami
lm
WORLD—BOO DIAL 5qc, I&0O SI 25, 75

Canada 25c, approvals, list*, Victoria
Stamp Co,. London 4

,
Canada.

WORLD'S Largest Htamp Inches],
A real curiosity! Retail* for 5be, only se
to approval applicants. T&Lham Stamp
Co,. Springfield 3ft. Mom.

a£ aXX O'fierent stamps IQc. Tunis.
Wakeman Ave., Newark 4 Ni-W Jersey.

ZOWIfi-E! A barrel of fun for only a
dim a. 500 UBUed Stales stamp*—absolute-
ly unpicked and unsorted—]Ua[ a* received
lrotn church missions, Many varieties, In-
cluding large cutnnicmorft Lives, airmail*
high denominations up to ?5.Q0r $tamp-
dom f

s biggest package of fun—and you
might find something really valuable I

Price only 10c to serious approval service
applicant* Money book; if not d alighted.
Illustrated bargain lists with each order.
Mystic Stamp Company, Dept, 04. Cam- '

den. New York
WOW! El (Too Worth of fun. On tv 10c!

What A treasure hunt" Big package Sail
foreign stamps from foreign rtiisHlons,
other sources. includes stamps from Af-
rica, South America, Free French. So-
mali, Palestine, etc. Include* airmail*.
COOirnemoratives and stamps Worth up to
50c This offer sent for i4c to approval
applicants only. Jamestown Stamp co,.
Dept. 22. Jam estown, fJ, Y.

FREE! lDO~ Worldwide different st^d^S
to approval buyers. Big US and illus-
trated bargain lists sent with approval*,
Bookm an . Maplewood. N. j.

BRITISH, Spanish and French Colonies
Vatican. Hitler heads, and airmail packet.
Iree with approvals, Pan -American Stamp-
CO. Box 145. Hew York 33. N . Y,
STAMP Collections banted. Complete

collections, duplicate lots. SUrplu* stock,
mint and used. Prefer trade for printing
or other hem*, buy outright If priced
right What hove you, what'* wanted?
Vanroy Shirk. Lebanon. Penna.

DE ALEHR-Wholesale list, Fojitngo 3c,
Frank. 5031 Queensherry, Baltimore 15,Md

O-LP Scarce U. fl. seconds on approval.
Slightly defective, bargain oncei. Ham-
Held. Clintonhlll Station. Newark 6, N J,

UNITED Stales approvals complete eev-
erage, fine quality, attractive pries*. 5tm-
inofe Stamps, Box 1130-P, Coral Gable*.
Florida,

START Your own stamp business.
Write lor frtfc circular. Donald Shepard.
Bov 5134, Chicago.

FOUND Stamp* containing thousands-
11.00. Longa ere Shop, I Cl# West 4 "ml
New York IB .

BERLIN Bear*, complete set of eight
and 1QD dJCriEnt slumps only 10c to ap-
proval applicant*. Reich Stomp Cm, 4G47
Kenmore, Chicago <0, III,, Dept, M U.
NICARAGUA '"Tin Fan Alloy” dia-

mond. Ecuador showing George Washing-
ton. and American das In natural colors.
Ft'HJatL. Trieste, American. Army” stamp,
first U. 5. CObitiicmoratlve, $104.00 Shang-
hai. COrSlOft, An,rue, Antique, -others. All
be, AppiOM-ftls. Capital Slump CO.. Dept.
2, Little Rode. Ark.

PRECIOUS STONES, MINERALS

GEMSTONES, Rough, polished. Cryi-
talliaed specimens. Every variety, lowest
price*. List free. Plummer’*, soes Rrieh-
Lon, Ban Dlegp T. California

.

metal Dctedort. The very latest Cir-
cuit. Free literature fledden Metnl De-
tectors. 3329 Liberty Avenue, Pittsburgh
l. Found,

HOBBIES AND COLLECTIONS

HOBBIES Catalog. Bend stamp Hobby
Bales, TQ& filh Bt. BE.. Washington , DC,

AUTOMOBILE Radiator emblem* 2d
years -tilcf! Rafi^ Itcicis, FtkoU) and price*
Me. Bishop Emblems, Box 1DUG, New
Haven, Conn,
POSTCARDS” YoUf hobby? Bam pies,

lists, dime. VfllkJtia, 417 Hill, London 13,
Canada.
HOBBY News-lcUcr presents taipsi in-

formation of jester-know n hobbies Official
organ of Hobby .Enterprise Program. ttcW
fthd cliHerent world -wide Inibby club.
Sample copy. lulE derails, twenty confs.
Hep, Box jjjk GFO. Brooklyn, Hew York,

NEW— 1 5 Dlilerent match covks JPc.
Boy 303. Rochester 1. N. V.
UNTAINTED Figurines. Tflu&tralcd list

free. Oman. G42 Broadway, 3t. Put] 1.
Minn.
WANTED Old cigarette car'd*. Write

Charjea Bray. Saat Bangor, Penn

.

L’NllSJED Mftlchbocfc caver*: 10 l1 Uir-
ferent 3l,dfl: free catalog. Charlr-s Rde|-
hLftn , 1 3

u

Q East 84. Clevelan il 3, Ohio.

INVENTING Can be nm int area ting and
Profitable hobby. Write for complete par-
ticulars. Insulate of Anitrlc^n Inventors,
Dept. 40-E. 1926- Eye St. N.. W T , Washing-
ton fl. D , c ,

50 DIFFERENT Army embroidered
patches H, Qiher bargains. lii*Lgnla
Mart, 703A Broadway, New Yurt 3. N. Y,

CAMERAS, PHOTO SUPPLIES

PHOTOORaFHY For pleasure flr j>rot1l.
L^arn fti home. Practical basic IrainlnR.
Long esEablltihM school. Write inr book-
let. Amers-can School Of Photography.
1315 M ichigan, Dept, 3431, Chicago 5.

PHOTOCOPY Anything— Pn pets-, books.
No darkroom ££.95 eomplelr. Fotoflek,
1691 Yarmouth. Cincinnati 29, Oh

t

n.

OIL ColoTinif photographs can be a
rftiSctnntinjt hobby or profitable sideline
for thOT-E with aril»E.lv talpjii i.earn at
home. Easv simplified method, send fur
free booklet. National Photo Colnrtnr
SchuoJ, 1 3 IS Michigan, Dept. 3431. Chl-
Cftgu 5, III.

YOUR Priced nrgalJves makv prize win-
ning phptp etslftrgvmcnis with new Prr-
clsp enlarger, only S22.20 Cumplete. Write
Tam Product* CHI. 50H Wrightwood
Ghicaao 47. III.

BAS3 EaysJ At the Sign Of the old
"Horse Trader.' 1 33 Lh year. Thousand* of
satisfied customers everywhere! Finest
brands including Kodak, Bel! A: Howell.
Argus, Zeiss, Leila, etc. -Satisfaction al-
ways guaranteed, or your money bftctE
Bass buys >m. soil* 'em, trnde* Tm Write
or wire. naag. Camera Company L Dept, AG
179 W. MadllOh Bt.. Chlcagp 2

.

FREE! IlS-Fftgc illustrated: photo-
araEJhSc catalog, send 3c stamp. Bloom's
Camera Ceillcr, 1G57 Main. F.M.. Spring-
field, Mar.F:.

2D0X TELEPHOTO Cfttncra eaillv made.
Trifling cost. Telephoto Unt mid instruc-
tloni $3.04. Instruction* alone I0e. Sui-
folk science Service. Bok 346. Mflncrville,

PHOTO FINISHING

ROLLS Developed, 0 prints and one 5x7
enlargement, 25c. a trial order will con-
vince you that our quality is Ult flneat.
Sterling, Bos 2442-A, Eaat Cleveland
Ohio.

PHOTOGRAPHY For pleasure or profit,
Luftrti Eil home. Practical basic trttLhlng.
Long established school., write tor book-
jet. American School of Photography. 13JB
Michigan. Dept, 3457, Chicago 5.

3$ ENLARGED Reprint* *1.00. Mac-
Donald's Photo*. Box £26- J, Congress
Park. Illinois-

VERY Special. Twenty; JuBt think of
it; twenty finest quaJLty prints from yotur
own negatlvcHi and in elude, without ad-
ditional cost a new roll of film, any Hh
up to 116 i til Hi J for unlv $1.09. Send dol-
lar bill with order. Hi lone, Box £424- A,
Ea,^! Ctcv€- land

, Ohio.

ENLARGEMENTS; Process ftenlbllity
permit* Individual perfection; 5"xT' r

, wnd
hcgatlva, 15o; fl

,pxl4 ,r
. 25c. Brandt Photo.

BOX 222F. KEQhwbrtk UltoBli.

hLA ’JllFtJL L til ftif E <me nt 1 r'l : IU euctl
picture on roll 30c. Cut Rate Photo*, Dept,
B4- Janesvll Le , W!s,

14 REPRINTS 25c. SO Fpr ti.DO, EHek’S
Photo, Loui*vllle,_KY.

FREE Price list on quality developing,
printing, enlarglrui Write for It today.
Bryan's Photo Shop, Dept. M. Panama
City^ Florida.

NO NegatLVBV 6x10 fllD*a; print and 4x6
negative ul print *1.40. OrigLunl returned.
satisracHon guar&titred. Puftien Phu-tP, 4
Center Bt.. woohsecteet. R. I.

WALLET Photos, cards scaled in plas-
tic 35f. each. Quick Service. Diira -Beal,
Laminating Dept,, Bok I3B*, Baltimore 3,

Md.
Films Developed and enlarged double

slic. E exposure* onLy 30 cent*. 12 expo-
scares 45 cents. IS evpcHures 60 cent*,
Prompt service. Maaling envelopes on re-
quest, Real Fold*. F\Q Box 172, Station
TS. Brwklyat. n, y.

EXPERT Finishing. Roll developed and
8 prlnls 3fk. Raticho Flioto, Dept, P„ On-
tarl o , Calif,

TWO Beautiful prints from each ple-
tetre on roll 3(te Twenty-ieven ye*r* of
satisfied customers, Quick service. Lena
Photo*. DcpE. Jl. Janesville, Wls.

0 BEAUTIFUL Does b Ip plot tires and
roll developed 30c. 3 hour service. Free
mailrrs. Pucific Photo Service. Box 666.
San Francisco. Calif.

2 BEAUTIFUL HI -Gloss prints each
good negative and enlarging coupon with
each b exposure roll developed 2Be. Free
mailers, 0*'lphoto Co,, Weatherford.
Oklahoma.
ENLARGEMENTS [ 5x7. 15d] '6x10. 35n,

glossy or dull. Gorgeously oil colored, 5-0C

extra, Negative* made from your favor-
ite photo*. 54c. RoIIr developed, printed,
25c. L R, Box 1470-c, Milwaukee 1,

Wisconsin.

OVERSIZE Prints: overnight service;;

35C. Ellim developed und 6 prints near
postcard, only 35c. -Electronic procesa,
iton-fade, gloss? pictures. Write Idr free
mailers. Peachtree PtiOlo Finisher*. Dept.
PM. P.O. Box 4334. Atlanta, Georgia.

6 PRINTS All enlarged to nearly poat-
eimi sire rmm your roll or peggHvea 2Sc:
Ifi-Sflc, i Trial often. Willard Btudlra, Bui
3S35A, Cleveland. Ohio.

MOTION PICTURES AND SOUND
EQUIPMENT

VICTOR 16MM. sftLlrd projector *390,
Excellent. Ampro sbund projector. Excel-
lent S3S5, Roper t Sotmun. 3453 Bd. lltll
_Enst. -Salt Lajee_Clty, Utah.

t

35MM Sound-*ilen K
. film.*, projectors

bought. *uLd. Edward ElwelE, Brockport,
N Y.

16 35MM. Silent sound film. Bcdsier.
5304 So. Talmnn. Chicago.

FREE. Movie catalog; s&mple* tftc. Pro-
led or*. cameroji, s uppl 3fr*. Goodwill Ccm-
pany, Jackson, Tennessee.

WRITE—Tower*. 035 North 40th, Phila-
delphia 4. Extraordinary bargains! Films!
Equipment!

NEW! complete! iftm, sound cartoon*
*9.95. Ocher bargains . Wnverly, 5797 South
Christiana. Chicago 29.

EXCLUSIVE Muvies—Sport*, select films.
FrojEclor*. serren*. Free caluSOg. HofflS
Fix. 1674 Broixdifcfty, New York 10,
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UNUSUAL Home movies. Free lists, LoJa P

Box 74-B. Mrevwrt, Brooklyn i ff-

" earn $e.DQ to ( 10.00 daily with your
movie projector. Details free. Metcalf {MJJ
IpaM_GSenroy, Chicago 43. Ill,

LIMITED- Quantity famous DeVry Mode!
FtRNEJM ltsmm. sound projector, lu!ly re-
conditioned, ready to ogetate. Excellent
quality picture and sound. $347.00 Lo.U
Wow York City'. Pnromel company, 47$
Filth Avenue, New York City 17.

WE Buy, sell, rent, exchange home
movers. Details lor dime. Midland. Box
420. Qu it Park 4. III .

FILM—Free processing UK) it. IGmm,
Weston 12 43.25 Weston 24 44.9U, Weston
£4 £4.1*5. 25 It. double 8 rum. Wes Lon 12
$3.50. WcSton 24 £5.89. Writon 64 £1.59.
Free circulars. Fromader Genera, Diiven-
port 4. Iowa.

BRAND New Itimni. sound projectors
$I3Lp.jO Bend lac lor 194B Christmas gift

f
ihotofirnphic catalogue. Eterllng's, 679
iortham pton. Efts ;

o

n. Pennsylvania.
LARGEST Selection 8- 1 6mm. movies.

Giant li&ts 10c, American Films, 5711
ShiiM-t. Holly w^md 28. Culil.

".VUES America of 1948" 8mm,, M ft.

Koduebrome, $7.50. f black-white, 42.001.
1C mm., 100 ft- KodachrOine. silent, 4 64. "j,

< black -white, $4.0D’j. Big movie catalog,
25c. World in Color Productions. EltUjro,
N. Y.

RENT 16mm. sound films Me reel. Large
SCltotUhs. free enlalog. Film Service, 128
Cheiumat si,. Roselle Park,. N. J,

8mm, sound project u r for the price of
a silent machine. Write Standard Sales.
Box, 7535, North Kansas t.:iLy. MJS&tmrL
BASS Sovsl 3ft years ul leadership means

satisfaction m you! Finest equipment, 8
and it! mm., sound cameras, sound pro-
jectors. Boss buys >rn. sells, 'em, trades
'em. Satis!action always guaranteed, or
your money back I Bass Camera Company.
bggt A. 178 W. Madison Bt., Chicago 2.

GUARANTEED Fresh anti -halo 'Out-
door movie film 1 Weston 12! Daylight
loading! Processing Free! Three spools
double 9 rnm. $3.45! Six single 8 ram. for
Untvex, $4.60! Postpaid! Cntkleg. EsO-3,
47th Holly, koraas CU v ?. Missouri,

8-16mM SiieoL-sound films. complete
rental library. Alt latest subject. Free
eatalogne. fsampli? fllni luci. Garden FUm.
5J7 west scuh fay York IP

LKARN Professional motion picture
technique At home. Approved for veteran
training under O.l, Bill. Free catalog,
Motion Picture Institute, Birmingham 4,

Mjch.

LEARN Movie projection, management.
Free catalog. Theatre Institute, Elmira,
N, Y,

MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

POEMS Wanted for musical setting.
Send poems for free examination Five
Star Music Masters, ft3Q Beacon Bldg.,
Bos Lora. Mass.

CORRESPONDENCE Lessons: Plano:
Occordioti: suit nr: Saxophone: trumpet;:
4ninu: bass, $2,00 each, lesson. Caro) l,

Box 21, Lplferts, Brooklyn 25, N.Y.

HILLBILLY Polka records—New, old,
rare numbers, Catalogue 3c F-L Shop,
Box Ifl-L. New York City 34. N. V,
PLAY Plano quickly! Entirely differ-

ent. Free lesson. Brcjay Piano Clinic, La-
fayette. Indiana. __
BONOWRITERS—Set all your songs to

music! "Write Your Own MusLc" shows
you how for Si. 25. Newmount Publishing
pa,, $05 Fifth Avenue. New York It, N^Y,
pqrms wanted—Expert composer. Send
(ttie. Radio composers. WDP. Cl in toil.

C.
SONG-POEMS. Titles Wanted. Outstand-

ing proposition. Send material todav!
special Service, 2U5-M Kenilworth, Ber-
wyn , HI.

SONGWRITERS—Your songs need pro-
fessional touch and smoothness. Bend
poem*. Free eiami nation. Lee Ice, Man-
e»a. Ohio.

PHONOGRAPH Records 2Oc. CataJflClH.
Paramount, M-313 East Market, Wilkes-
Barre. gma.
YOUR Poems set to music, recorded hv

?
kroIea.*Jonal artists. Free booklet, attrae-
ive offer. Write. Bung Service. 231 -G
West 46 th. New York.

MUSIC Written to song-poema. Write:
Frank Wlldt. Lancaster, Pennsyl vanla

.

POEMS Set la music. Ace Song Serv-
ice. 37 spring at.. Emabetb. N. J,

60 POPULAR MECHANICS

SONGWRITERS— Public ii tlon. Cotlabo-
ration, Newart Publications, GPO Bos
i3M, Syracuse, K. Tf.

STREAMLINE Accordions below whole-
sale, Circular, Metro. 44 North Albany,
Chicago.
SONOWRITEftg Attention' The amus-

ing demand for phonograph records, ac-
c£ I era Led by countless juke-boxes, warrants
your Immediate investigation. We are
ottering new writers the rare opportunity
Of having Celebrated “hit 1

' composer fur-,

rush I mute on reduced percentage basis
tnr any likely poems received this month.
The Petri) to ban does not affect ua, Kccola
Records. Hollywood 38. Calif.

POEMS Wanted for musical setting.
Send, poems for free examination. Ham aim
Service. 814 Manhattan BuLldlng, Milwau-
kee, Wisconsin,

AMPLIFY Your accordion with our
new nuke 323-50, Sounds like organ. In-
stalled in minute. Use any amp! Liter, Am-
plifier and uilke $72,50. Write Del Prin-
rtpe. sot So, wabaah Ave.. Chicago.

POEMS W’&htcd la be act to music. Free
examination. Send poems. McNeil, Master
1 Muuc. 5I&-PM S. Alexandria, Laa An-
geles. California

SONGWRITERS: Send poema for free
exam inotJon and outstanding oiler. Unit-
ed Music service. ISO. Salem- Indiana.

WRITE Songs. Big money and reputa-
tion Write lur In forma Lloo. J. Gorticn
Pub CO . sni N Hoyno AvC., CliieunO.

ACCOR DION S--Gui tart, trumpets and
hlE imudenl Ins) nirru.'iLti-. dew and Used.
Direct iTom national dlitrlbuLore. cosh
and terms gave money Del Principe,
3fil Bo, Wabash Ave., Chicago,

RADIOS, SUPPLIES, INSTRUCTION

FIX Any radio. Amazing new instru-
ment locates radio troubles double quick,
Simple instructions show you how. Thou-
sands now in use. Write today for Free
28-pagc illustrated tech nl cal manual,
''The Inside Story/

-

Feller Engineering
Company, D-r-pt. IPMLJ, 94 £ George St.,

Chicago, ILUnqla,

LONG Flaying record turntables.
and 78 r.p.m.. taka 1?' record, volume
Control, pickup input. Modify these high
quality pieLiiJuti made, units for use witli
vour record player, Regularly 442.50, Our
price 4# 09. Ask for bargain list amplifier
and radio parts, MoguLLs. eu wr

cst jam
Street (Pi, Hew York 16, New York.

MAKE -‘Loudesi'
1

crystal radioe. In-
sl ructions, loudest crystal, catalog: 25c.
Amurosc, Route Four, Richmond. Vir-
ginia.

FREE Morse cade lesson. Dept. M. Otto
Luther. New Preston. Conn.
WESTERN Electric crystal detector. No

nd justing 9Sc. Free list. Radio Citv Labs.,
30 Church Bt., New York. N. Y,
"RADIO Amateur Newcomer" — IfiO-

E
agc beginner's book. Comprehensive:
uildlng, passing Itcense examinations,

operating. 31 10 poktpmlct. Ertiturs-Fdgl-
licerH . !3<H Kenwood, Santa Barbara.
Cftllt-

''RAPIOBUlLDER" For crystal, 1-tube
pxperLmentprs. 3 laaties 25c. Laboratories.,
Eyc-c, SaiT^ Carlos, Ca11fr>rnla.

RADIO Bulldcrfc! Interest lag eafalug rrec.
Comm urtlcFi (tone, 110-H Untvcreity. Beattie
1. Wa*h.
YOU Cun have 26 years radio experience

at your ftngertJps I’ve repaired over
45,noo radLoji. Have perfected simple, easy
svstem anyone Can follow step by step.
No ca.culai

I

om, no formulas. Total price
42.00 postIMltd or c-u,d. Mchttfly-back gqar-
anter llnss Radio, 14615-M Oran driver,
nelrnU 27, MlrhSgan.

III" Y E . c
; y : h

:

y.

c

a t w hol( s :i I e p r i cea

:

Radio |]iirts, eqplnment, for the amateur,
service man and experimenter. Lowest
prices anywhere. Write Mid America,
IJept. CF-I0. 2412 E. Michigan, Chicago
ia. in.

BUVilNO Agents, radios, etccLronic
equipment. Bpada Enterprises, 10 Lexing-
ton. Wethersfield 9, Conn.
MAJtF Crystal radio "boosters. ,h Ten

times volume. Designs, instrllctiohi. cat-
alog. 29c. Radio Leader, La Verne, cam .

PtASTIO Boiis—Molded, iVa" X Slit” X
5 n", Small parts container* opaqtte,
transparent color*. Eight assorted >1.

Stampnde. l?ltJ Huron, Cleveland 35.

Ohio,

FREE Lists. Radios, television, records,
app I Lances. Bargain prices, Mull post card
loduv. JMAD Company. 122 Clinton St..

Buffalo- 3. H V
.

RADIO Tirties. BurpluB radio equipment,
bargains. Ask for list. Kay Electronits.
Box 25, Hollis, New York.

MAKE EJmpte, tubeless , batieryles*, dis-
taupe -getting crystal radios. Crystal and
lliustraied Instructions 25c postpaid. Alien.
427- P, Clinton. Missouri.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

IMMEDIATE Cosh profits, by mail. Ml
ahow you how. Write me today. B. C.
Fryer, Department A-L BOX 1895, AL
Ittii La, Georgia

BIG Money. Snare Or lull time In yoqr
home, NO selling! Slirny new miracle fin-
ishes. plush and *uede h on Xtgns, s-adios.
automobiles, figurm-es. lamps, toys. etc.
Our business is bcjonunn—new easy Ftot-
Kraft methods. Material costs few pen-
nies. you get dollars. Free samples, com-
plete JlOWerlLLl money making plan free.
Write now: Coast. 1505A West Manctiea-
Lcr, Lhk An geles 44. California

AMAZING Screw holding drivers l Re-
move, hold, insert screws inacoeniible
places. Factories, mechanics, stores big
buyers. Exclusive territory, MS lien co, 7ftl

Miller Bldg.^ Boiitnn^MasX:
MAKE Money hi - 1 1 .4 C own spare or full-

time business, casting new 1949 metal
toya and novelties. Latest scale model
autos, origimil ashtrays, savings hankts,
water Pistols, etc. Enormous wholesale
and chain store demand keeps manufac-
turers busy, no experience or &pecjb! place
necessary. Write tor details mid il Lus-
trations oi patterns needed, Melal Cast
Products CO., Dcpl A, 16ft6 Hoeton R&ild.
New York 88, N. Y.
"COLLECT And grow rich" is a free

booklet that's yours lor the asking, Learn
of this opportunity for a lirctlmp, spare
or full-time otrtce bn* Iness nr your own.
where you can make a prottt on Ihe work
of hundreds oi o-thera, T, J Surface,
Pres.. Dept. 230A, Roanoke 4. Virginia.

COLLECn - Your erfd hill.s
"
e'iwv. mex-

pehslve, Free ioldar. 612 Commonwealth
Anneg. Pittsburgh 22, Fenna.
TRADE Magazine help you gelt ahead.

Latest single copies. Over l(H)0 covering
ev L

u
r>' trade, business and interest. List

of publications witli prLces free. Com-
merclal Ftigraving Publishing Co,. 34c
-virtlj ill tier, ludlonapniia 13, Indiana

.

START Candy kitchen. Make extra
money, Literature tree. Center Products,
21 i-C Church Street, Mi Auburn. Tlli-
nois

.

MAIL Order opportunh ics galore. Lit-
firatLire iOc. Banchez, Hus 66„ Chelsea
Station. New York II.

BUILD a profitable ™et estate bLxslriESi,
spare time. Particulars free, Roaomati
Agency, 55 Clifford Si. . Boston
MAKE Money from own home by RiAII

selling office supplies. Tremendous, de-
mand Snyder, 5-B Spring, Beachwood,
New Jersey.

'

MAKE Perfume. Learn hoa> free. Write
“laternAtiOMl," S347 Purnell P.M., C.’hi-

filgO 31.

INTERESTED In mail order work?
Progressive Mail Trade Magazine, twelve
isaues, one year, one dollar. Information
In each Issue worth more. Houeton Mail
Order House, 5306 Pease Avenue, Houston
3. TeXas.

FREE Sample i Weekly 'Surplus He-
trtrtcr/' Ttlaia City H. Ohio. Rush qsihe.

EARN Al home taslLUK now] 11 as. Make
your molds with our llduid rubber. Dry
wimple and instructions. Major Chemi-
cal Co,, 131 Inman Bt,. Cambridge 39,
Mass.

.

SMALL Bustneas advisory service. Ex-
pert advice in selecting and starting busi-
nesses; obtaining 4UtU>lie5; marketing
products; capital needs,, etc. Nominal foe,
Save time, money, cosily mistakes. &RCH
ilrunr-.t Silver Spring. Md.
Hi “E ItATE Profitable mail-order busi-

ness, Write Fred Smith, Box 8. Austell,
Ok,

$248.00 MONTHLY. Raise Angora rab-
bits backyard easy way, Wool S9 M
pound. Details free. White's Rftbbdtry,
Newark. Ohio.

"MAKE Music boxes— BLg demand. Wo
supply Swiss musical units, 42.25 each.
Scott Miff. Co.. Wittimgiui-:]. Connecticut .

MAKE Rubber Stfnnpis. inetallRO baby
shore;

.
ropklr d*Sl«. silver mirrors, make

plaster novelties. Catalogue of "30 Ideas''

free I Universal, Box I0T6 -A, Fcorta, IlL

SCIENCE Of memory Slmplifled, Free
booklrtf "Memory Development. 1

' Mtlttdr-
nLogv Club, 2,016 Sunnyilde Ave. f Chfeano
29, III

AMAZING OtiportunJty Btart oriental
art shop sell Inn ran- imported oriental art,
curios, and SlU(4. Free Information A.
Andrade. Importer, 5932 Foothill DlV’tl.L

Oakland 4, California,



SAWDUST, Turn it into rush. SUE
methods. Instructions 25c, Charles, 13 -BR,
Norwood. Qbjjx

MAKE Flexible mold? I Cast plaques.
nn-TeltiES. bookcndal Free tamale I M,
too

H

er, Hamilton *4, Ohio.,

BELL By mail! Ideas galore ! Join Mail
Selling Opportunities Club! Details ireef

Q_ Wchner. BP* 143nA, RpabuQ- ifl.

NEW Industrial hand cleaner. Free
manufacturing -distributing plans, Unus-
ual Trtoney*HI#lcSbe propoaCtlon- ''Aero-
aol-EK 623 West Hlh Are . Denver 4,

Colorado.

FREE Electroplating booklet. Money
making plktitt. Send postcard foe your ray_V.

Highiy paid, Interesting. uncrowded field.

D, Hyde., Bom 2Q#®-—Station V
H
Loa Angelek

2, California.

GET AheRd 105 te r in an> hnsinuss. pro-
fession or job Learn to publicise scur-
self. Tea Let! methods. Details free. Pub-
licity klyste rn-S BOH 1322- A Jacksonville

,
ill.

LEARN Designing, modeling, molding,
Plastics, plasters, compoilticmt. Simpli-
fied, inexpensive methods, Immense prnf-
its. Literature free. Plasties Digest, 2B17-B
Michigan. K&mnj^City a. Mp,

OLAST-CABT: New and finest liquid
plastic on me market, Cold set. 15 to 30
m mutes for finished product. Free instruc-
tion.1;. Easy En make novel Lies, toys, Jew-
elry. machinery parts. etc. £2.56 per quai t

.

Elasto-Mold: Flexible, transparent, per-
manent production molds made In 20 min-
utes, Free details and samples- on request.
Also quality rubber latex. Wholesale prices,
Plastic Service, -S)4 Washington St., Room
813, Boston 5, Mass. ^
START Home Btanuffloiuring business-

making Cleaning Cumpounds n Soaps. In-
teetltides. Cosmetics. Fellah es. Food Fla-
vors. No machinery. Literature free,
Kemix, Park Ridge. 111.

COMPLETE courses in hocking, copper
tooling. Free details, Rome industries,
JB.S5 west mih at. . Lm Angeles £4, calif,

YOU Mat have exclusive advertising
service franchise. Proven money maker

—

complete detailed program furnished.
Bum 11 investment. Write Thomas. 115
Nwthalde Branch. Atlanta. O*.
NOW Available! mg editIon of Official

Concessionaire's. Guidebook. Jam packed
With tnoivy - making ideas, games, formu-
las, equipment far concessions roadside
Stands carnivals, medicine business, etc,.

Buyers guide. Send $1. 00 today for Copy,
Concessio name's Guidebook. BOX 13LSB Sr. -ft

B.. Tqledo E. Ohio.

EARN Money by mall. Li ke I do. Litera-
ture free. Satterfield' ttl-K North Pine.
Little Rock, Ark.

bealect CoUccuon money making
plans. Local —nmll order. Sixth edition,
Particulars free. Fiasco- Sales, 2505 VJ
150 Bt., Flushing. New York.

BECOME A finance man. Particular!
free, George Lcnhoff. Lincoln 8. Nehr.

BUY 300,000 Articles direct from manu-,
laclilrers. Details free! Schlbanl, Uok
157G-A, Birmingham I, Alabama.

Your own profitable home business.
Preserve live flowers to test forever. New
slmple discovery, Enormous demand all

year 'round. Tremendous profit* l Light
fascinating work Bend £2. 00 for Working
equipment, instruct Ions, and valuable
sales plans. Satisfaction ewan teed or
money promptly refunded. Alfred Her-
manaen. 210 Fifth Ave., Suite 1102A, New
Y a rk lQ, N. Y.

RESURFACE Butcher biqeks wilh port-
able machine. Butchers pay well ior this
service. Yon can easily make ShO to glOd
per week for part Lame work. Write for
details. Hill Machine Co.. Box 877, Hock-
lord, Illinois,

GET H for them wholesale. Be commu-
nity buyer nationally-known me reha ndi so

;

radio*. refrigerators, washers. sweepers,
typewriters, appliances, Savings lip to
fn'i, This pleasant easy work can earn up
to ijhob year, wrire, Giard. Aurora, Mo.

half mi Li toil nr titles wholesale, Direc-
tory 25G. Publishers, Box 1302-FL De-
troit 31.

DOUBLE Your money hack if not more
than pleased with “Opportunities P re-
torted

1"—the bLg 32 page Slaxll slick
paper magazine jam -packed with ideas for
operating a profitable '"mail order"1

bust-
ness. Latest issue 3&c. Orlihn A: Company,
?S6 Broadway. Everett 49, Mass.

BUY Nationally advertised merchandise
for others; radios, appliances, etc Low
wholesale prices Make commission each
purchase. Up to ti.OflS) year possible. Easy,
lancinating new business. Free informa-
tion, Cox, Saugus 10. Massachusetts.

BE Independent — Operate Am erica's
lowest price penny vending machine. Big

E
rofUs. Immediate shipments, write lor
li Lietan and prices, Fielding Mfg. Co.,

Desk lit, Jackson, Mich.

AUTO Body mechanic's tools that sell
cm sight. No demomtruting. Big profit.
Douglas, 36 15A feouih Grand, St, Louis
18. mkioud,
USE Your home as magazine sub&urLp-

tiou station. Represent all magazines.
Liberal commissions. No experience—no
capital needed, Catalog. lull de lulls, free,
write McGregor Magazine Agency, Dept.
22

, Mount Morris, III,

METALLIZE Baby shoes. Excellent- prof- i

its. New system assures success. Free de-
tails. Treasures Forever, 60 Henry Ave.,
Lynn, Mass.

GET The facta! Splendid year-round
profits your own business. Manufacture
Insutite and cement building blocks. Small
investment, Lotz Mig. Corn-pa ny, Dept, K,
Escondido, Calif,

POPCORN Equipment, poLato chip duI-
ftts. Long Fokins company, 4U6& Hi Street,
Bp rlilgflcld B3, Ohio.

PROFITABLE Mai! order plans Details
free. Alfrea Rftseman. Beecher. Ill,

YOUR Home or garage has spwue needed
for mfg, n<iw mechanics hand cleaner,
$50(1-S"M monthly, No machinery needed.
Exclusive territory, -frade-mark and rot-
muJiie free. Tiffany products. 239 E. 6th,
Bt. Paul, Minn.

SAVE Muncy. Gel all brODM baby -^hoe

supplies from one source. Fromut deliver-
ies, Low coats. All types of mountings—
book ends, ash ir&ya. pen s^ets: plating
campDundE, cq Utu tneilt , Al-^O complete
course In electropiatlng baby shoa.s that
shows easy Way 10 start profitable busl-
n-jss in s pure time at home, Read details
page 52 this magazine, Send name for
free facts. Warner Fivolrlc Company. 1512
Jarvis Avc.. Dept. C-A1 - Chicago 26. HI.

|

STRING Pearls, beads of all kinds, at
home Or open your own shop. Free In-
fatmkllttft. Poyntor’S. aio 13th Sircct,
RLcrmiouid, calif,

MAIL Order opportunities. Read “Dol-
lars and Sense."' Copy 1QC. Brown, Oracie
atatlcn . New; York 28.

FOR More business, whether you have
merchandise, service, or patent to sell,

rcnl New- York individual office. Rates,
only si 2 ,

0o- 52 't.£k» yearly. Established
1325. Co-operative Office Service. 1 36
Le-xin gt pn Avenue , NeW York 16.

PROFITABLE Home hnsaness. Start in
spare tLme, ExparJencc u n ncccs-sary1 Com*
pTete LnfornbatLon. Useful PtOdUCU Cb..
188-29 18th AVC.. Jamaica 3. N, Y,

SOAPS, Cleaners, elc. made wlihoLlt
machinery. Easy instruction booklet, For-
mulas. $1.00 Brown. 91I1-M TJoyne. Chi-
cago 2Cl

MAKE 850.00 Weekly, home, spare time!
handling our mail business your territory,
Lynn. 671 B&nkfleld, Culver City, Cali f

,

OWN And operate a profitable Venetian
blind laundry, complete details and in-
Htruciiomf 810,80. Proven, money maker. A*
J. Qebhart, H31 mm, ScetUe, Wukh.
THINKING Of South America? Send» M for up-to-date list of 240 varied, im-

portant businesses In Mexico. Central and
South America. Foreign, U. £, addraases
given. Pkil American InfonutloA Bureau,
Bpx 3*83. ShrcvcporL LnulStatUi.

RUBBER—Molds, models, casting, fin-
ishing. mctatizlng materials ; wholesale
catalog, sample free. Pift&tlc Froducta,

Sou thpor t
. Chicago.

MAKE Money—ElUir! $3-810 hourly
opcracibg your ow-p dignified money mak-
ing service busmeas. Big demand every-
where. Instructions, supplies furnished.
Little capital. Lifetime opportunity, Pnra-
dealt. 17 -A East +2n d, New York it,

START Your awn buslueas on our cap-
ital, Always your own boss. Hundreds av-
erage 8S.DGU LO $25.WO annual sales year
alter year. We supply stocks. Cqmoment
on credit, 2DO home necessities. Selling
cXjjcrlcnce unnecessary to atari. Wmider-
lul opportunity to own pleasant, profit-
able business backed by World-Wide in-
dustry, Write Rawielgh’s. Dept. A-U-
P pm. Freeport, III .

;

12-il PROFIT Per hour Lnlcrcat you?
Easy, amazing process velvtllUS interiors.
*lgiL5, novelties

, radios, lumps ut low
cost. Free sample. Sparks. 1145 Queen
An n, LOb Angeles 6,

HOME Business making s Lain cites,
plaques, artificial marble, rubber molds.
MefailiJfjnn baby shoes, Silvering mirrors.
Formulas. Polder free. Creative. 23G-L.
Winnctka. Illlnpls,

IT'S Easy to convert hand mowers to
power tnowera With Handy-Dandy Lawn
Mower Conversion Kite, In&telk-d on anv
mower in 3 hours. Used with any small
ftfitSOUhc Or electric motor, (LftilSOh eti-
kines and FcnmylvanLa mowers in stock,
immediate delivery. 1 Kits can be pur-
chased with or Without engines., Fits 16 to
2 d inch mower. Dealers wanted, LeClaire
Mmmfocturlng Co., LcCialre tow a Deut,
FM
NO fieliinK. oiieraiy yvrdOra, amazing

profits, details free. Sliver -King, Suite B,
622 piyetaey

, Chicago 14, III.

FlitfePfiOOF Mattresses, curtains,
homes, almnpE anything:. Earn big. Save
big. Bo independent. Eldorado Fireproof-.
era, Lotus. California.

OPERATE ProfitAble home mall order
business on small capital. Details iree,
Jordan, 743 Dorrence Btreet, Phil add phea
45. Poona
MAIL Order iu«eM even for befftu-

ners. Dec ails free. Cciiftello. 36 McArthur
Dr. . Fords, N J

OPERATE Profitable mail-order busi-
ness. skllpndfd opportunity. Write S.A.K
Bitpuly. 5 42t SL Vincent St.. Phllftdet-
phla 11, Penns.

OWrN YOUT mail order business. Sell En-
velopes, bags, boxes. Big profits, Nu In-
vestment. Omaha Envelope Service, 4731-
E_ California, Omaha ?. Nebr
FREE Colorful book “373 UUUSUUl

Worldwide Business Advinturos!" Photos 1

Pictures! True; successful. Australia. Af-
rica. South America. New ZeEilartd. Mex-
ico? Not hokum. Work home. Relre^hlngly
'different' 1 plftm. Publishers -F. Ckru-
bfld, C&llf,

isiG Money in antiques—Bfil i by mall or
start profitable business at home. Old An-
tjquer, 11683-A Collins SL, North Holly
wood. Calif.

HAEY Shm metallizing. Secrets never
before revealed. Amazing offer. Sehoettle,
Pr lendship,_Ohid.

RED Hot home-mail manufacturing
busine-ta opportunity. Everything fur-
nished

.
300'? profit Facts free. Bridges,

aaa-q Third Avc.. New York 10. N. Y.

FRFfi Literature—How to have profit-
able home mail business supplying papu-
lar self -help books to millions. Big de-
mand, good c&rnittft£. even' th Eng fur-
nished. Rush namej Nfttional. Box 88-G,
Porch cater, Mna
MAIL Business opportunities. New

plans, proven propositions. '‘What La sell"
service, Different, profitable, Write:
Smith, B&x 2583-0, HlneS. Hi.

OWN Growing business. Clean, moth-
proof rugs and upholstery NI

Ln the home.”
Profits up Lp $38 day on each service man.
Bt'e 1 Vicar I can Rfi'y^rt-ls.Rmi*5iL Tiac* 1 316

WAX-O-GLASS: Cleftlis glii.s?-: rolL&he.i
mecalK ttmazip^lv quick. Make it your-
self. Formula SLUD Ideal Service, Park
Ridge 8. XU,

BTAitT Profitable air conditioning busl’-
ness. Don Nelson, Warner Robins 3,

Georgia.

RUBBER Mol dsJ Genuine latex t Low
crat? Catalog freer caste raft Studios,
3M7-F Fulton Brooklyn 33, N. Y.

MAIL Order ay^tem of :sucoe3SfUl Ol>er-
fttors now revealed. Sinn Heat capital, Dif-
ferent. dynamic. Quick action, Details
free . Sehr&drf. 221 Bush, Covingtep J. Ky,

LEakN Roofing and siding business!
Phi’s amazing profits Our simple In-
st ructions course covers everything, Vijry
easy to master. No tedious study. Act
hOW! Free details. Roy J. Peytons Br..
4 15 Southeast First Street, EvanavfUe 9.
Indiana.

RAISE Ginseng. Roots, bring 11D.QQ
pound. Circular free,, Fezler Seed Co,.
Patchogue. N. Y,
INCOME From local information, In-

ierestfng. ^pa retime. Neher Company. La
Verms, Calif

"ELECTROPLATING Know-How"—Get
the profeSsi-oPal know-how of modern
K'leetroplating, fasoinBilng money making
field, simply and quickly l Write for free
sElustrafeci booklet Joseph b. Rushner,
Electroplating Engineer, Stroudsburg 33.
Penna _
"STOCK 11 Molded plastic boxes. 3 "a" Ji

t 1 ?" x 5
it". Opaque, transparent colors.

Modern packaging new product?. Sample
eight Si. stampade, UlB Huron, Cleve-
land 15, Ohio.

MAKE Money making new grCtScldsi
d mi k h mi ta at home on rluctrle machine.
Wholesale to grocers, drug stores, cates,
hamburger shops. Send for free reuipes and
plans. M. Ray Company. gUfis south
15 Ave.. Minneapolis 7, Minnesota-
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GET Hundreds money making deals,
business ideas, plans and manui acturing.
Amazing loltO free. Austin Mail Service,
553-B Lexma ton. Chicago. Illinois

.

ANNOUNCING Home study course in

commercial baking. Practical basic train-
ing. Good Held for those with aptitude.
Nearly depression proof. Send for free
bootleg "Opportunities jn fin itmg indus -

trs1 .'' National Baking School. i3i£ Mn±i-

igan Ate., Dept. 34 ne. Chicago 5, Hi
ENORMOUS Opportunity developing

inventive Ideas. List cl eleven Ideas tree,
Jack EC ester. Deckrrvllle. Michigan.

MAKE Tough, hard plastic le pound.
Makes durable Hoots, walls, mantels,
roofs. 10 u-H-ea. Build attractive home
yourself. Material east Et-iiO room. Buys
Laboaatorr, Oklahoma CiLy_D.

LIQUID Rubber. " Make flexible molds.
Free sample, Chancy, 1130 E, 10th El,,
Jack sonville S, Fla. _
MECHANICALLY inclined? Resurface

butcher bl delta. Lifetime business. Roy
Cinufonl. Key port. New Jersey

._

MAKE Muncy addressing envelopes. Our
ins i ructions reveal how, Glen GlcnWay,
5213 Euclid. Cleveland 3, Ohio.

I MAKE Big money In the mail-order
business, YOU can do the same at home
with copyrighted system. Write me. I'Ll

tell you liow. F, Little, R D. £1, Gleil-
ahaw, Penna.

ENVELOPES Addressed accurately, rea-
sonably, Fast service. We have capable
addressers Ln your eUy, Glciiwnv System,
57|3-Y Euclid . Cleveland 3. Ohio.
EXCELLENT Mums fnc luring prutjoel-

tiuiis. Request circular. Richardii. 41 North
Albany, Chicago-

READ ^Advance’’- The voice of mail
order, Oder* money -making opportuni-
ties. sources of supply, personal guidance,
etc, Issued monthly. Sample copy 35c,
Yearly subscript ion $2.00. Advance Pub-
lishing Company, 313 East Hist Street,-
Suite 450. New York IQ. N, Y.

A BUSINESS In your own home! Our
chemicals, plus free water and cheap
"grocery store" materials dan bring von
over 4500 monthly earning Plans and
foritiulns free. Chemica Division, 1269 S.
Norton. LQ& Angeles 6.

A FACTORY In your home enrage-i
Mis. and sales rights, mechanics' water-
less hand cleaner. 1500- S30D monthly. No
special equipment hCCessarv. Farmula
free. Western Aircraft Mfff.. Dept. D, Los
ABffda 8. Calif,

HOME Workers wanted to band -ip in
Angora wool, Either sex. Hop so Olf AhgOth,
Springfield. Ill

BUY The new Concession popcorn ma-
chine, Biggest low priced popper on mar-
ket, 5100 puts you 111 business. Complete.
Also caramel porn, candy rlcess. candy
pullers, kettles, heating equipment. Write
lor tictv catalog. Concession, Dept, A,
Toledo fi. Ohio.

WHOLESALE Supply sources and mon-
ey making plans offer security, success. In
Jtour own business. Details free. Reynard
Publications. Smith field 3, Ohio.

MAKE Mbncv by mall. Howard ]77BA
Hamburg St,. Schenectady 4, N._Y_

START Bottled natural gas business.
New, amazing opportunity, Demand enor-
mous. Pays big profits. Literature free.
Brisco. Pasadena 111. California,

LEARN Plano tuning, .repairing, at
home. Tremendous field! Piano parts,
tools furnished. Established 3935 Empire
School of Piano Tuning. fiUQ-E East Uni-
versity Ave., GhamuaJgn. 111

.

UNTAINTED Booke-nds, plaques, stat-
ues-, figurines. List. HavErty products
I 2 i 9 ath Ave,. Altoona. Penn a.

NATURAL Molding Latex. Extra thick.
Free sample. W, WOOley. II 5-A Donald,
Prot In. 11 1.

MAKE Money sharpening saws at home
on electric machine. No experience nec-
essary. Hardware dealers act as your
agents to secure work. Sent! for free
book "Independence After tO

1
' sliows

complete plan for starting in spare time
Foley Mfg, Co-,, 47 Foley Bldg., Minne-
apolis ifl, Minn.

RUBBER! White ISOUld tUbbcr! Amerl-
ca'a Hr eat flexible mnu'dlug rubber 1 New 1

Extra heaW vlAcc&ltVf Quirk drvtng' Td^al
for home, classroom, or industry. Only
7.95 per gallon. $2.95 per quart, and (1.00
per half-pint sample. Parcel post prepaid

|

“plastercraft Supply Company. 3051 St
Clair Avenue, Cleveland II. Ohio.

02 POPULAR MECHANICS

CASH For your idea. 230 manufacturers
need Inventions, patented or unpat-ented.
List free, invention Bureau, 2(JdM Clin-
ton. Oak Park, Illinois,

_

YQtJR Own mall order business at
home. New. illustrated course. Free
booklet, Registrar, 7219 South Broadway.
Los Ange les 3.

VENDING Machines earn big money!
An investment as low as 4 10,56 will start
you in this fascinating, profitable busi-
ness that can lead you to the road of
success and Independence. Routes can be
established and operated Ln eLther full

Of Spate lime With no experience needed,
write for full details and our free cat-
alog illustrating our nut, candy, gum and
stamp vendors: also slot machines,
amusement games, etc. Parkway Machine

i Corporation, 62a W. North Avenue. Deut-
7. Baltimore 17, Maryland,
SPECIAL Rubber for making mold*.

Literature and sample free. Lltlversal,
Box 1076-A . Peoria, 111. _
HOW And where to obtain, capital.

Small and large loans. Free particulars.
Star Service, WapaKotm*, Ohio,
OWN Mirror shop. Resilver mirrors.

GlmsS sign making. Electroplating. Sup-
ply prices. John Sprinkle, V60, Marlon,
Indiana.

BRONZED Baby Shoe mnun tings and
supplies. All metal bronze bouionds, pic-
ture frames, ash trays, etc. Otiys ash
tray*, desk sets, plaqo^s, Hardening di-
lution. 30-amp, plating rectifiers with
powet&tat control, OS. 00. Geared molars
for agitation (20.00, Lead lined tanks.
Write for hat, Hollywood Bronze Supply,
1770 N . Vermont. Hollywood 27, Calif.

QUICK Money. "Repairing car bat-
teries." At home! Easy tool Batteryman.
Grand Junction. Colorado

B45 FROM Square lent plywood. Jigsaw
necessary. Write. Woodarts, X-3S, Bridge-
water. Mass.

OPERATE Profitable maLl order busi-
ness. write waiter service, 4150-A East
11.2th, Cleveland 5. Qh|o
RECAST Old batteries Into new. Latest

achievements. Battery Laboratories, Min-
nea pol :s.

RE-nilW Leather and leatherette^
Make cloth Into Imitation leather with
phi!. tic dlnCOVct-y Called. Lr-wilier Nl-W, Op-
pcrtunlty tb make real profits taking care
Of sales, resulting from national adver-
tssipg, Write for free sample <rf Leather-
New covered material and complete deal.
4 723 A Trooat. Kansas City. Missouri

.

COLQRGLAZED Concrete pottery made
without molds. Patented me til rnl . Cemetery
products, UDveltiEH-, tiles, Basement
seating. Money- malting prolrcts. Booklet,
details free. Men only. National FoiLerics
Company. Grand Rapids. Mint' c-iota.

SPECIALTY Manufacturing, the big
money business that can be operated any-
where. start on a very small capital; we
supply dependable formulas and complete
Instructional get interesting free booklet
"Moneymaking OpipOrtUbllicsi [n Specialty
Manufacturing." Howard Robinson. Fli.G..
I3M-A South. Ohio Blreet. Scdallft. Mo.

START Mailorder bookshop — Every-
thing furnished. 25c brings booklet,
samples, exciting Ideas. General Publica-
tions, Ossining. N. Y .

(3S WU&LT Working two hours dally,
Np canvassing. No mapufactprlne. Lyeke.
Rnx 3471. Cleveland 12. Ghk

137 WAYS To make moner. Ln home or
Olfiec. baslnoss of your own. Full partic-
ulars free. Elite Co., 220 Grand St

,
New

York 13.

BRUSH Platini: oiitiHs connect to a bat-
tery, No tanks necessary. Good naylne
business at hofno pintlug auiouaris. bath-
roam fixtures, bicycles, refleelorfi, altvor-
Iuk mlrrori, No shop or experience re-
quired, Outfits furnished. Free booklet.
Gun metal Co,, Avq, H, Decatur , I II.

WOULD Yop pay 3%— firat (350 made?
Color- illustrated, book "SOS Odd. Suectss-
ful EEiterpriacs" free! Some offer occa-
Slpnal "da v otT,

,r Work home. Expect some-
thing odd! Pacific, Oceanside, Calll.

MAILING Postcards selling repeat mer-
chandLse1 ss profitable. Everything sup-
plied. Details iree. GoMan Publishers,
ROK 23 PM'Ulcket, R I.

RUBBER Molds, natural liquid rubber,
flock filler nor makLng .‘iedtional mnJdfti.
statuary piasters, fell slnlslifs [nr nnv^l-
Ites. Calaiog and " Piasters rail" caurse
free. Blue Rapids Supply. Blue Rapids.
Kansas.

CO-PUBLISH And advertise In The
Central Mall Advertiser, sample copy lor
stamp. Low rate?. Large circulation. E&g-
by Printing Co.. Georgetown, Ohio,

MAIL Order opportufiitiBs, Full or spare
time. Hundreds of chances. No chare®.
Postal brings copy, Blacks bane Press.
gomnirvlilp. Nl-w Jersey^

START Home ptaster” novelty huafnass.
Amazing cuursc tells how. Literature free,
Kemu- Courses, Dept, A, 4BG2 Catalog.
ChiPano 30 . III.

EARN $200 Weekly installing pew
amaring "atyrou" plostie wall tile in
homes. OiDOrs. Easily applied. Tile your
own UllCheia, bathroam, tap. Instructions*
everythin* furnished. Literature free.
U, S, Tile Co., 3fi W. Washlnaton fit.,
Chicago 2, H[,

COPUBLTSH Leading nt a. paper. Lat-
est copy Mall Sale Advertiser and propo-
sition. dime, Vunroy W, Shirk. Lewi non,
Pi-nna.

“Tiquid Marble—Colorful, klossy! Uold-
cd, brushed. Surayed! Coat noveUina

t

statuary, colored files. Flexible mbltfa.
ComiHJsiLLoEi fioqrs. Particular* free. Mar-
blelzlng Service, Edwardaville. Illinois.

moneymaking opportunities

WIN Cash, cats in prize contes ts! Write
lor copy filled With current con testa, win-
ning hint* and lips. Send only 25c. WrLghfc
Contest Digest, Dept. 17-A. P.O. Box
2258, St. Louis it, Missouri.
NOTARY Public, Be one. Largest legal

supply house, 22 cities, guarantees your
appointment by governor If you qualify,
equips you for (16.97. Respected public
omce. You certify legal papers, uoe official
seal made ftlth your name, collect foes,
Ea sy . Notaries needed everywhere. Write
ataurjcicr5_Ejchflnge, itoernc 15. Texas.

EARN |25 Distributing 50 boxes of
greeting cards. Over 20 different top qual-
ity oasortment.a fur Xmas, birthday plus
deluxe boxed stationery. Also make extra
money taking magazine subscriptions. De-
tails free! Cassell Co.. 11D rliu St. , West-
field. N, J.

_

BEWING Machine—Millions n«d re-
psiir, modernized, electrified, etc This Is

ill Write Taylor Service Co,. Hamilton.
2A. Ohio.

METAL1ZE Baby shoes for fun. and
profit, We Show you all trade SEcreta and
hirniah supplies to Start ytm In big prof-
it business or spare lime hobby Wrltr for
details. Shumate. Dept, a. Lawton, QfcJ*.

FOWL. Muncie, Indian a. Money at
home with imprints. Samples free.

LEARN TO have your own mail order
business,. Read my successful way pfO'yed
since war. (l.ifD. it, s Kennedy. 419 Dime
Bldg., Detroit 2E, Mich lean
(12,60 PROFIT On JM invwttnent. Write

immediately, anproca Ogfma 5, Wisconsin,

FOR Sound, scmilble, proven, successful
mall order methods, send Jt'c for details
10 C A. GrtITIili, 132 Water St.. Frcdonlft,
N. Y,

1 MADE (iOOU.OO On unit! tcunatn plants.
Instructions, tl.uu f refundable). Alfred
DJnsmbre, Mn

r

lbnrqitgh. Mass.
" WA TEItLEHii Hand Cleaner." Make,

sell. No machinery. Build profitable busi-
ness. Complete formula (f.ufi. Ideal Serv-
ice. Park Ridge 2. Illinois.

i

"HOW To Make Money with ifiAhiaUTS.’'
i^ueat mforiMflUon. (1 postpaid. Free dt-
talLa, Englewood Publishers,. 40 1 5 So. LJn-
eoln, Englewood $> CstorAdQ.

READ Progressive MaiLtrade, the maga-
zine that tells how to make money by mail.
Dime brings sample and special offer.
Progressive Mailltadt, Bos 357, Sheboygan,
Wisconsin.

FREE Ofier. Cash Lncnme for life. Suc-
ceed 317 American Burnt Building, Port-
lacul 5, Oregon.

PROFIT With Larann LeanhererafL
Bi!iu. purses, Hid other Ideas, Largest sup-
ply In IT 5i- Catalopt lfic. Larson Dept. C,
P34 0, Tripp, Chicago 24.

EARN Money evenings, copying and du-
plicating comic cartoons far advertlaera,
Ads^rvlce. Argyle t, Wisconsin.

FREE Literature on money mjiklng Idea*.
Write: Lighthouse. Ifi23-.r Hamilton Btreet.
Lockport. ILHnols.

LBftHN To aell by mail. Found of litera-
ture 25c, W. JE. Marllh, BMgtt, Ya

,

candy Manufacturing and marKetlnff,
complete conrs-e Ifl M., literature HJc, Philip
Pate. Kissimmee 1, Florida,

WORRIED About a Job? Learn how to-

make SG&on a yrar. depresalon or no de-
pression. Yes. anyone an operate this
pLan succeMfuny. no matter where they
live, no matter how old they are^man or

i

woman- Anyone can. put this plan to work
and make good money! Free Information,
M. H, Degpaln, Box 473, Port Huron. Mich,



r̂
Increase Your tHrinkjixti: Local tousi-

Pnew opportunities; mall
k order inform a-

llbii: wholesale supply seiurtea: valuable
money-making tips; informA t,on. fr-M de-
lulls, rush name,, Wtlktn CoTi^

p

Bn

}

-

_ Hills-
boro, Ohio. 1~ METALLIZE Babv aJluflt, Fitter in^h
motion 3c stamp. Met*! tr&ft*, Bp -

H5. Tampa 4. Fl orida,

15 M rt7DTEQ Mailers advertising ond
gian lettering. complete syatem |i; free
Circular. AbAdteiprive*. Box JL75-M, FeO-
rta, Illinois.

THOUSANDS Articles wholesale, "Sup-
ply Source Directory" I0c„ Ideal Service,
Parii Ridite 40, Illinois,

W LK Cantest money. Gtnural Contest
Bulletin gives hundreds of _ Lius. Lists
current contests and Nllffl, JWoqple 23c.
General Contests, t0OT'i East 5th. Duluth,
Minn.
analyse Handwriting for profit!

Complete outfit fl«0. Graphologies,
FQfl-671, Philadelphia,

_

UNPAINTED Figurines. U Last rated list

free. Oman, 5*2 Broadway. St. Paul A,

Mlnn-
UNPAINTED Plaster ornaments, beau-

tiful designs, easily decorated with water
colors or all pain La. Profit or hobby. Free
illustrated hat. Firestone product dealers
wanted. Distributors: Lexfte Natural La-
test for tnold.'i. Midwest Novelty Mlrs. r

524 E. Park, Anaconda, Montana
EARN Money at home E Thousands do!

'Home Worker Magazine" tells how.
Sample, 25d. Sizemore, Rux 7, 4517 Kost-
fter. Chicago 30, III.

MAKE JUJU Per week or more in a lull
r spare time baby shoe mclaltEing busi-

ness of your &Wn. Write now ISr Idee II L-

eremite on this easy to learn highly prof-
itable business. Joseph B. Kush net. Metal
Finishing Engineer, Stroudsburg 23,

Ppnnfl.

MEN. women—"Most everybody Likes
candy." Learn to make in a professional
manner. (Our 3aih year}, Ragsdale Can-
dies, D4, East Orange, New JEr&ey.

resilver Mirrors at home. Formula
25c. Id eal ijervlcp, Pr.rk Kifigr K. Ill inois.

PRIZE Contest bulletin sivos various
contests now operating, and valuable blnrs.
'Ac stamp, National Contest Hullo Lin. Bor
203 5F, MLaml, Florida.

WOULD You pay 3% —first j35Q made?
Color- Illustrated book "505 Odd Success-
ful Enterprises' 1

free! Proven r Work at

home, office. Expect something add!
Pacific. Oceanside, Calif.

PUBLISH Your own magazine. Hand-
some 52 page format, well edited, illus-
trated, cost low as SI, DO month- Brings
you prestiges profits- 2 Sc brings sample,
details. National. Ord. Nabr.

FORMULAS. PLANS. ETC.

DAZZLING White mineral paint. $2.

Paints Six room masonry house. Formula-
50c, Thw, Wo lverLon

,
Black ! IcK „ Ohio,

PLANS—New patent sewage disposal
system Requires less drainage, build it

yourself, Specifications and drawings by
registered professional engineer . 12,00. De
Havllend. Mundelein, Illinois. _
CHEMICAL, Analysis, formulas, re-

search. Central Laboratories. David Whit-
ney Bldg.. Delruit 38. MICh

.

FORMULAS For nearly everything. cat-
alog free. Write Creative, WUme t Ksn III .

ANY Formula S1.D0. Satisfaction or re*
fund, Bnf»n. 91 II -I Tfoypr. Chir-imo 2d.

PRODUCTS Analyzed. Duplicated .'""im-

proved. Formulas, consulting scientific
Company. Be; arthm ore, Pennsylvania.

IO.OOQ FORMULAS And trade secrets.
Free literature. Stillman. 555 Kingston
A vc. ,

Brooklyn 3, N, Y,

MAKE—Sell cleaners, soaps, polishes,
flavors, cosmetics. No machinery, For-
mula literature free. Rem feu, Park Ridge
IB. Dlinola.

SI. 00 GETS You 21 money.- making pop-
corn. candy apple formulas. We supply
equipment Concession Supply Company,
Dept. A, Sta tion "D.^ Toledo, Ohio.

TESTED Formulas. Interesting descrip-
tive booklet free. Pont, Boa S3S-FM,
TerrE Haute, Indiana.

REAL Manufac luring formulas. Lists
free, Cummings, Chemist, Gordon Ave.,
Syracuse 4 , N. Y,

PLASTICS

CELLULOSE Acetate- -Clear, motto, col-
ors. Generous assortment 31.00. Gift
wrappings. Major's, 3510 Palmer, Chi-
cago 4?.

ftw Low priced on Plexiglas, jewelry
finings, initial*, sequins, tools, etc. Fret
calt&fi;. G. Baker Company, River Edge.
Nt* Jersey .

.

Si' ERNAL Carved roses, orchids,
= . L_i i

,

goldfish, butterflies, etc. Jewelry
and gifts. Crystal Floral Novelty Co.,
Jjmind Brook, New JersEy.

PLASTICS — Supplies, findings, shells-
iLlUHLrated fabricating manual, bargain
catalog, 10c. Gem-D'-LJte, Bod. 68GF,
North Hollywood. Calif,

PLEXIGLAS—12" x 1
2' 1 Masked shoots.

1/W-H.M. 1

n
,J

- J-1.25, 3/Ifi"-(i,BS. W r-

EJ So. Include 10 ft postage, Dyes, rods,
tubas, luminous powders, curving blanks,
drills, jewelry findings, Free catalogue.
Craft PI os t ics, Somerville, NaW Jersey,

“renew Leather and leatherette—Make
cloth into imitation leather with plastic
discovery called Leather-New. Opportunity
to make real profits taking care of sales
resulting from, national advertising. Write
for free sample of Leather- Now covered
material and complete deal. 41238 Troost,
Kami as City. Missouri.

BARGAINS In plastics. Lucitft, Plexi-
glas, Cat all n. Many colors and aincs. De-
tails free, George Plasties. GS38A George
St.. Chicago 34. Ill,

PLASTIC Materials and supplies lor
your hobby or business. Cat aloe and in-
ternal carving instructions free, Art pim-
tlCS of calif,, 8125 East 14th Street, Oak-
land 3, Calif,

CHEMISTRY

FREE Catalog: Chemistry, mineralogy,
physics, biology Special—33 chemicals in
2-«, bottles S3. go. Tracey Laboratories,
Evanston, Illlnola,

UNIVERSITY Professor teaches chem-
istry by mall, Details free. Box, 1395. To-
ledo, Ohio,

new Laboratory supply cataLog of chem-
icals and apparatus Contains many thou-
sands of items with illustrations . Send
55c, Standard Science Supply Company.
iaaa N. Paulina St . Chicago 22, III.

NEW Used equipment, chemicals. Cata-
log. Al-lu-s, 21 Wenham, Boston, Matts,

CHEMICALS For chemistry set retie wain
At low prices. Large general catalogue 15c.

National scientific company. 2204 North
Ave,, Chicago 47, 111.

CHEMICALS And appuraEus for Indus-
trial analytical, and private labnratorles.
Catalog 10c. Dopt. M-26. JDiOlogieal Sup-
ply Co,. 1176 ML Hope AVfc.. Roches tEf
7. N. Y.

HANDBOOK For Chemical experiment-
ers. Illustrated, hundreds Of experiments,
50c. Experiment booklet 1 5c. Supply cat-
alog Be. Reading Scientific Company,
Reading. Pennq.
LABORATORY Chemicals, uppsiratus,

books. Catalog IOC. Fleiichtr’S E^ibota-
torlcs. EVrrett 49, Mai£,

HELP WANTED
BOYS Wanted. Over 52.00 hour! Sell

name plates for front dours. Free sample.
Write Dept. 44. National Engravers, £14
Bummer, Boston. Mas*,

FREE Details. Action novelties, air-
planes Kolinski, 75fi South 25th, Milwau-
kee 4, Wisconsin,

AGENTS WANTED
FEtHft Samples Big profits showing

am a ring glow -in- the -dark oii^cLaltii'S.

House numbers, pictures, plastic novel-
ties, religious and nursery objects, etc.
Large manufacturer. Madison Mills, 3 OS
Fourth Ave . NOW York, n . v
NEW J-EponKc'

,
‘ wall clcantr. Erases

dirt like magic. Wallpaper, palntvd Walls,
ceilings. Saves redecorating Lightning
seller. Samples sent on trial. Kristie, 1 12.

Akron, Ohio.

AT Last! somethlne new and sensa-
tional In everyday cards. Gorgeous satin
and velour designs. Get orders fast. BLg
profits. Imprinted stationery. Floral
channel bus, napkins. £5 assortments for
all occasions, retail 60c to 91. Samples on
approval. Puro Ca.

t
2B0I Locust. Dept.

540-A- St. hernia 3. MO
NEWEST Money making ecus a lion. Sell

hand paint mi ties with Twrsoamt initial,
H>0 ft profit, Experience unnece&sary Spe-
cial oners. Write far free 2a page cata-
log complete line tips. mufTlern. Philip's
Neckwear. 30 Weal 23rad SL . Dept. K-31,
New York 15,

PROFITS. Big demand and repeat or-
ders selling rubber mats lor home or auto.
Free sales plan. Mitchell. 234DA 3ah Fer-
nando Ro*d, Las Angeles 41,

4QAft PROFITS Selling genuine, guar-
anteed. b"Nu Stiver Polish and Plattfig
Liquid." Apply with cloth. Stores, oflices,

3i unit's. NuPfOCfiM Frodueks, Aurora, 1111-

Mla.
BIG Money career. Sell guaranteed Ny-

lon uniforms: white, colors, No In vest

-

ihtsiL. Highest cpmttits&loiia. Easy, quick
galea to waitresses, beauty shops, hotel*,
nuracs. etc. Com pic tv variety fabrics. Ex-
clusive styles, Free catalog sales kit. Up-
land Uniform, 255 West 2&Lh Street. Dept.
Q-l, New York,

SCHOOL Seniors l Your postal will
bring our wonder, Kwlck-Sel] carclalot
ol pojiular graduation name card*, Blg-
geiit profits ! OnLy firm e^vlng free souve-
nir chest and card caae. Don't puos out I

Hurry that postal! Craftcards, Box 235L.
Pittsburgh. 30, Pennsylvania.

1STrat^Ge '
L

DfF"
J window cleaner, sell;

ilka wild, Replaces magay top, Uouida-
Simply glide over glass. Samples sent or.

trial. Kristee, 113, Akron. Ohio .

SELL Personalized napkins, stationery,
matches, Samples, free. Dunbar. Sanford.
Florida.

I'LL Put a “ahoe store buaineM" |r

your packet I Nation's leader trains you tc

m a kc big money ! Fit men, women. Frdi
isnmsde outfit. Write todnyl Coitsolldohd
Shoe System, Dept. S-210, Chippewa
Falls, wis,

A DRESS For you with every 3 you order
for yourself and family, Amazing pew
plan. Everything free, Harford Frocks,
Dept._ W- 9 12U, Cjnenmatl, Qhlp.

PLASTIC Tablecloth covers, curtains,
drapes, baby pants, bowl covers and other
plastic articles selling like wildfire! Make
big money now! Free detail^- Write L frM Co., Dept. 52-A, 51b St. Charles-,
St. Lams, Mo.
ABSOLUTELY Free! Big package ac-

tual shtnpie fabrics and style presentation
of dresses. lingerie, hosiery, etc. Take
orders. Commissions big, Svud no money,
Melville Co.. Dent. 477i

. Cincinnati. Ohio,
earn mg money. 21 Sunshine everyday

cards with sIk lined envelopes 91. 4B Sun-
shine notes for 91. Sensational values.
Costs 50c. Sells 51, Also l$4g Si card
Easter bmI. Birthday, get well, napkins,
gill wraps, stall rmi'ry. Write tod&v Bam-
ples on approval, sunshine Art Studies,
ui Fulton st,. Dept. FM-i, New York a.

N-Y,
BELL Refrigerator motor oil. Good

profit. No compels tion. Free details. War-
cbi 26Blj-E Coohdgp. Oakland 1. Calif,

make: Money calling on irlends. Show
greeting card assortments—Birthday, get-
well, nth era. Floral stationery. Gif I wrap-
pings, Experience unnecessary, H a nip

|
or

Oh approval. Wallace Brown. 225 Filth
AVt., Dept. D-4. New York 10.

POCKET Pal: Replaces pocket knives.
New Aafe, beautiful. AIwote rasor sharp,
50C seller. 321Ti profit. S15.(N5 Or more
dally. Agents, sai^men. dlftributora.
sample lOtt. Neburn Mfg. COM 322 W- Kel-
logg, at, Raul 2, Minn.

HOTTEST seller of all tlmr, Detalla
free. C & C Salea. Bo* 1D4^P. Chicago 90.
III.

information — wholesale nupplj
BBurces. Moneymaking plam. fqorea^e
your Income [ Write Reynard Service.
Smithflcld 3 . Ohio.

GREETING Card mnneymakera. Birth-
day, everyday. Valentine. Catalog free,
G reimport Art Company, Dept. QlfiP.
Brooklyn i5. New York,

SELL Eaatcr. Mothcr'a. Falher r
s day

Bible text molt or h and signs, 6 samples
SI.-DO. Made In beautiful caior.i, Special
Kut fllgnS. Depl. J. Sidney. Ohlo.^
MAKE Sensational proflisl New, gell-on-

Slght plastic line: Tablecloths, aprons;
many other aplendid fael-selltnn ]Eem_q,
novelties. Fostal brings free detaSLa, spe-
cial dealk. Hurryl Royaltv, Box T4S-H,
Fassulc. New Jersey,

MAKE Big money with the wonderful
new, “Pint Batin'" cream shampoo! Sella-
fasti Bales repeat! Bplendid money- maker
for you! Rush name far interesting free
details, today. Demo Laboratories, Bogota,
New Jersey.

BUY Thousands of nationally advertised
products direct from miuiuracUirers. Write
for "Buy Direct and Save.-" consumers
Assn,. 397-a Lebanon a™,, Mt. Lebanon,
Fenna,

make si(H) a week celling subscript idem
for 1

"J r
.

.'
" The "Modern Magazine for boys

and mrls. Every parent a prospect. Bee
the possibilities? Write ‘'Jr.." Dept. CL.
BIS Worth Dearborn, Chicago Jft. Illinois,
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free Nylons alTen if Kendcx hosiery
tuns or snaks! world's only women's
hosiery Hold With written guarantee HmaK*
ing everybody. Mere words could, not re-
press unbelievable- money -making oppor-
tunity. Fantastic earnings become reality.

Armstrong earned $202 In 9 days. Watkins
gent &2 orders In oeIO day. Imagine re-
placing hosiery Jrce regaritle-as of cause

—

whether use or abuse! Truly sales dyna-
mite far terrific profit?, Evep U you never
sold before, three magic words,: ''Guaran-
teed Against Everything

11 will open dCfCrli

for you — make womep listen and pCUtr

money In your pocket, Complete line from
sheerest Ui service (15-2U-30-4Q-GQ denier!
all lengths 3$ to 3$ inches—latest colors

—

seamed lull fashioned and seftml£*S. No
competition became Kendo i guaranteed
nylons not sold in, stores. Also complete
bur men’s hosiery acjually guaranteed tor
one full yean Nothing bite this anywhere,
includes rayon, nylon lisle, wool, cotton,
mixtures, etc. Alt styles, putlcrm, colors

.

prlcea to please everybody. Thousands
(shipped dally, IUO rMO pairs constantly In

Stock for fast delivery. Over 30 yeara in
business. Vcu need no money or experi-
ence, Nothing to pay now or filter, Bhow
frec outfits. Write orders. We deliver and
collect. Ihg advance cash plus huge bonus.
Earn money spare or lull lime—exclnaively
or side line, no restrictions, Become man-
ngiT’-ftPOOlnt others to sell for you—earn
steady income on their sales, complete
money -mak Jpg' outfits including aatesbnnks
m color, samples of hosiery materials, etc-

furnish ed tree and prepaid. Simply mail
name and address to; Kcndex company.
Babylon 13. N. V.

SELL <2 Fjrij extinguishers. Locally,
mailorder. Lnrrac Products, Albany 1

,

N. Y,

SELL Ultra-blue sioek signs to stores,
ipnn slogans, comedy, general, religious,

’rxir' cost fie. sells 35c, Mane money. 16

samples ultra-blue signs “'"xll" $1.05
postpaid. Lowy. 3 West Broodway. Dept,
j.tg, New York City 70.

EARN Big money year 'round. EiT ft

One- person -ile»artment-a tore. Take or-
ders for ahirtR, ties, hosiery. lingerie.

Household li-nen^ etc. For Information.
Corporative Merchandisers, Dept. PM-10,
UP Weab 3 1 Street. New York City 1.

BIO Bargain* for big profits Over 1M
sensational wholesale value*. Men's used
iLilts $1 punts 35c. topcoats SI .35. over-
CCftta S2. shoes 20c. Experience unncccs-
siry. Free catAlCx, Superior. 12M-A Jci-
ferson, Chicago
AMAZING oiler JM Is yours for selling

only 100 boxes entirely different, new de-
luxe all -occasion cards. Patented feature
television card tjicluded, Each box sells

for $1.00, your profit Sfle. Surprise items,
It co&t& noihlpg to try. Write today for

sample?. Cheerful Card Co., 499, White
Plains. N. v.

.

WANT PiCfrSuhf outdoor work in a buM-
nes.i of your own? Good profits selling
over SOD Widely advertised Kawlelgtl home/
farm necessities. Pay* better than mast
OcnUpatSoHH, Hundreds in business 5 LO 20
years or mpref Products-equlpment on
C ted St. No experience needed io Start -we
help you. Write today for full particulars.
Rawicigh’s, Dept. A-14S-FPM, Freeport,
111

,

"sell The famous $3 "FLre-KilLcr" eit-

EingULriirr with bracket, wholesale or di-
rect" big profits; exclusive territory, "Fire-
Killer;." .Syracuse 1. N. Y,

FAST Money! Take order? for new sen-
sationally different picture entarirrmfhte,
No competition. Everybody buys. f.inThnm
Products, Box 5-137 M, Philadelphia 43,

Feting,

DOOR Here f Wanted—Men and women
to Jltart lb business on credit. Sell some
20D farm -h nine products. Thousands our
dealers now make quick sftles, big profits.
For particular? write ft aw leigh's

,
Dept.

A^isa-PPM. Freeport
i

III.

HOUSE T (j house salesmen for the best
In brushes. Write Argon Brush Co., 511.

6th Avc. N.E , . Minneapolis 13. Minnesota,

QUALITY Plastics at new low prices!
Tablecloth?, apron?, garment baa*. Utility
cover*. Free illustrated pricelist Mfll.
Acclaim product*. 25 Hillside Ave.. New
York 34. H, Y,

SELL Books by mall. Mammoth sales
and huge profits. Everything furnished.
Send 3c stamp for complete details. Busi-
ness Plans Foundation. Box 55. Madison
Square Station. Mew York 10, N; y .

SELL By mail books, novelties, bar-
gains! Heady made circular service! T.artie
profim! Gaining free! Elfw, 433 Nerth
Writs. Chicago in.

u POPULAR MECHANICS

SCHOOL Mentors—Eam 40& commi*™
selling classmates America's most beaLu,
lul graduation name cards. Larges LJTi-
lection, Outsells all others. Free suanlc
Hit. PrinterAft, Dept, M, 1425 E. Elm it. +

Scranton 3, Fenna.

BIG Money selling cast iron and alu-
minum cooking utenstu direct to con-
sumer, exclusive design?. Free illustra-
tion?. Jones Machine At Foundry Co,.
Chattanooga. 3. Tena.
GUARANTEED Product Ln protected

territory, if you are now selling or In-
tend La sell house- Lo-housc. Fox full 1

f[ l. sample amusing High Shine Windsor
No Rubbing Wtig, send only 35c covering
handling and postage. (Bells for 51 . 35,1
Windsor Wax Co., Inc,, Dept, P.M.-2.
Hoboken, N. J.

magic cleaner — Laundry uoap deal.
Hotter than a firecracker, ills profits.
Sample free. Bestco. i$42 No, Central. Chi-
cago.

MAKE Mre money selling perse rial

initialed individualized belts, buckles,
cap badges, tie holders, name p Laics.
3.4MJ0 euiblcms to ehouse. Big profits,
whole or part time, Write today; special
outfit offer. Hookta*t Specialties, Box
1135, D(u ; £, Providence, Rhode Island.

AGENTS; 3 Limping prunes on oodteL-
key protector?, sample check with your
name, address. 23c Stamping outfits,
Emblem chocks, check-fob?, name plates.
Hart Mfg, Co., 3Q3 Denraw St., Brooklyn.
N. Y.

GOLD Lacquered wLndow aign letters.
Large sizes penuy each, Wow foils. Abso-
lutely beautiful. Free samples. Atlas. 544
w. Tilth. Chicago 3a.

EXCELLENT Sideline for printing and
actvej-ll?5ng hftleemofj. Decaioumaiua name
pi ate* in amall quant It Ip.s. Great demand.
Alan, make money with our line of bUEA-
m : u b L.J c inUials and sign le tiers. Free
Earn pies. “RbIco" XL-Roxbury, Boston
19, Mam.
AGENTS—3M J

r- Profit Helling genuine

Rid 'window Idlers' stores and Offices.

ee eamplefi. Metallic Letter Co,, liia-E
Nartli Clark. Chicago,

AGENCIES wanted
IF You mu nufacture counter hardware

Urhti nr nuvElilri and are lOcikUig fur u
sales, outlet contact us. Ingle & Company,
Murray Theatre Bldg,. Richmond, Indiana.

HIGH-GRADE SALESMEN

IN '49 Sell the '-big" line—"The
World's Infest'" Sinco Calendars and Ad-
vertising aiwcEAlties, Write today. 11. W,
Bingieton Company. Dept, PM. Balt Lake
City, Utah.

ADVERTISING Book matches—Cush
,

in on big demand; .sell muon label
matches. Cut? for all businesses and
political parties. Free powerhouse selling
kit. low price?, protection guaranteed on
repeat orders. Cash commissions. Superi-
or Match Co., Dept- M-1&, 7530 Green-
WpOd, Chicago,

BIG Profit opportunity for salesmen.
Decalcomanta nameplate, sells to ull busl-
m’SiCS. Bepeute often. S-dVsALlonal mtiili-
fftclurlng methods lwi

ftt competillon with
low prteefl. Immediate delivery, small quan-
tities. Make money without investment.
Sideline or lull time. Free samples and
complete information will convince you.
International Industries. Culver City l.

California.

baby Shoe? metahzed and mounted
Big profits. We do work, Ellisons, 2419
Wylie A ve.

,
Pittsburgh, Perms.

QUICK earnings selling dealers, Com-
plete line, Power unite. Farmco. M-2M51.
Excelsior Springs, Mo
FANS—Fans—^Salesmen makLng $50 to

SitlD per day selling our electric fans and
sump pumps. Write—Universal Fan Co..
Inc.. Peru. I ndiana.

SALESMEN—Put yourself in line for
big .money and real future. Keep fitOtcs

supplied with 5f-t0C Counter goods. Na-
tionally aivertlted merchandise, Top
profits for you ft nd merchants. Liberal
deAls boost sales, sideline or full time.
World"* Products. Dept, 10-M. Spencer,
rod.

UP To 550. (Hi In a week and tailored suit
for yourself without paying one cent. Write
for plan. Progress Tailoring Co,, Dep-t.
N-217. Congress and Throop, Chicago 7.

Ill

OVER Uifi "Automatic fire extinguisher"
expHfrienred dealers have changed to Red
Bali Ino. since Oct. 35, There Ik a reAsoh.
Make us prove it. Write Box 1555, Sait
L*Xr City. Utah.

Sell nationally advert tsed Adding machine
for only^2.95 eompiete. a rte^k model

1

portable ^Afislun built, fully guanwiteed,
every loch a business machine. Easy to
operate, easy to sell, easy for you to make
big money at 49"; profit I For life-size color
Photo and full detail ?. write today te
Lightning Adding Machine Co. P Inc-, Dept,
ZD-fl, 543 go, spring street, Lo? An-
gelea 13, Calif,

^

BALLOONS, Toys, novelties, etc.*
whoie&ale, For furl Information write
utz Enterprises, 103-A Bangamon, Lltl-

eOln. TOMB.
QUICK Sure money. Selling AnnLe Blblh

flavors - Highland ^arfc I. New Jersey

.

SELL 7 t II Signs, no trerposshnE, etc.*
2& different. 10U-$2.5l] Postpaid Retells
Siu.ao, Information write, Feld. 313 Elii-
aon, Cincinnati. Ohio.

BIG Muncy seLling tooth powder. Wfltfl
today. James Walker, 6J3 Plymouth Ct. a

ChloMgp, III., Dept. 3.

BIO Bomi takine orders. Shirts, ties,
sost. pants. Jackets, sweaters, shoes, uni-
rorLrm. eld. Sales equipment free. Expe-
rience unneeasSAty. Nimrod, 4922-AM

' Lincoln. Chicago,

educational AND instruction

"HOW T& Break and Tram Horses"—

A

book every farmer and horseman should
have. It 15 free. 1130 ObliwaLlOn. Simply
address, Beery School of Horsemanah Lp,
Dept, imc. Pleasant Hill. Ohio.

IP* You'd like A profitable efilee buai-
ne.?s, operate a collection agency. Our
Inexpensive tshorl course quick ly qualifies
you. Write Cole * Aissociu tea. Syracuse 2.
New York.

[

GOOD Jobs and A tiOtmd substantial fu-
ture await you in ItOtel And institutional
held. Men and women, All BgCH, heeded
for well-paid positions that offer color,
excItemt-nE, ever -new and fascinating
duties, Heqqrd break Lhg travel means even
greater opportunities for l ruined men and
women in hotels, cEubs and liutlUltions.
LewL School receiving calls for ithmagM's,
as^’stant EhAnagETf, stewards, hostesses,
purchasing agentp aikI 55 other Ijpes of
important pnaltlOhaf From coast to coast
there arc Import an c position* that offer
splendid Opportunities for advancement
in r business where you Are not dropped
because yen are over to. Previous experi-
ence proved unnecessary ! No Heed to lcuvH
your job to qualify, a good grade HdiOOl
education, plus Lewis Training qualities
you at home. |ji spare time. Our National
Placement Bureau hei-ps to place you; and
our amazing Certified Job Plan actually
certifies vou will "make good" when
placed. Write today for Tree book I

Veterans: Course approved for Veteran's
training. Lewis Hotel Training gcilOOL
Room FA-356, Washington 7. D C {First
fthd only icHooi of its kind—now En its
33rd year j

INVESTIGATOR Training. Phillips Be-
cm Service, North Kenneth. Chi-
caeo 3fl, Illinois.

Bock keepers' Increase your earn-
ings! Operate your own simplified "Po|-
lar-A-WM*" bookkeeping and lax service.
Fu|j or ftpare time. Oetells free. No obis-
cRtlon, ElUs, Box ^03. Cedar Grove. North
Co r 0

1

Lua^

NOW You can have an omee. Learn
credit-eallecMon bai?ipf=;s by new home
study course. Many earn up tp JS.OOD-
ftl&.OOO armunlly. Free bulletin. Franklin
Credit School, Dept. 203A, Roanoke 7.

. viral hi*.

now you can learn professional icot-
Sinithliig at home. The name pro Sessional
course taught, In our famous resident
school now available h extension course.
All locks mailed your homo for study,
Ymmg old, disabled, became indepen-
dent. Operate your own business. Only
approved school In nation. The profeaaton-
al course you've always wanted. If you
cannot attend our r^idant oehool. wa'Il
brine our Government approved school
to you, National LOcksmithiug School,
J«m Valencia 66.. 3an FrAne|*ec.



1949 GOV'T. Jdbsl Many new open-
ings, Star!; high as 83,351. Secure posi-

tions,. Men- women. QualLIy HOW, Free 10-

pege book, simple coaching. WrLta
Franklin Institute. Dept. K24, Rochester,
W. Y,

MAKt: Op to 530-540 week ns a trained

S
metical purse! Learn quickly it home.
Doldet free. Chicago School of Nursing,

D-pt- M-1. Chicago.

SCIENCE or memory simplified. Ffea
booklet "Memory Development," Memor-
ology Club, 201 S Sunnviude Ave?., CltJCCBO

gg, III,
.

HOME Study courses. Over 500 subjects.
Courses Include text, le-sSOllii. fKflmi na-
tions, etc. Complete, only S9.S5. Write
DcVoto Schools. 35 Viwillc, Stm Fnmejsco
16 Callt,

NEW Style" home study course in adver-
tising art now re fitly. Free portfolio "Your
Career in Art." 1 Applied Art siudLo. I6t>2

LincOl n A vePUe . Cleveland 7, Ohio. ^
WANTED Watcn repair] ns. In: ini m-

tlonal and other good used correspondence
courses. Bought. sold. Rented. Biker,
5509 -B wu&throp. Chicago <0.

BECOME A Doctor ol Psychology or
Metaphysics. Teach secret ol contentment,
happiness. Win degree of Pv.D or MsD.
Solve menial worries, Free book. Collect
or Universal Truth, 5133 -C North Clark,
Chicago.

SPECIAL Offer radio instruction publi-
cation. Radio Maintenance. HOW to serv-
ice, install,, profit in radio, television,
sound. Six editions, 300 pages Si postpaid.
Radio Maintenance. MOntelftir. N J.

BOOKKEEPING Easily learned!! Rapid,
si jp nil fled lm t ruction. Introductory les-

son 35c -15 Lesson course. 3&AP. B. Buell

-

alter taatt Ocean Ave.. Brooklyn 30. N . Y.

OIL Painting—Economical, home Study
course. Write Carlos Art Academy. cor-
respondence Division, Watertown .

N. Y,

INVESTIGATOR CoiIteee. Free litera-
ture. Criminology Institute. 1324 West
Broadway. Dept, P-2, g&Qfcane. WMtl

.

WELDING — Leum a profitable trade
quickly at best equipped school In D. S.
G. I. approved. Free catalog. Write Hobart
Welding Se

h

ool, Bom_M- 1S7, Troy, Ohio.

EARN More quicker; amaze with Biiper-
rnernory. cdabLlKbcd 1B3A. Facts, figures,
names, slick like burrs. Write Thcr Books,
CML Bon 1210. Chicago.

EXPORT! Learn at borne from estab-
lished world trader. Big paying positions.
Your own profit able v’orld-widfl business
bv mail order without capital; or travel
abroad. Experience unnecessary. Free
booklet. Mel linger. 1 0 1 V,'

,
Los Angles 24,

Cftllf.

I.EARN Air conditioning, ref rj g fration,
and healing. Welle today lor free book-
let. Dacrpll Air Conditioning Ins ti lute
4125 Grand River. Detroi t. Michigan.

SPANISH—Learn fast—with Speed -O-
Wav phonograph records and test book,
87 .95 complete. Write for free folder.
Hueed-Q-Wuv Publications. Box 2301
Houston 1. Texas.

DENTAL Technician’s practice kit.
Artificial teeth, plastic, etc. Free in-
Btruclionw With kit. Grant Laboratory,
S-ll!! W 711: | US Angeles Cn I:

r

BE A real estate broker through home
study or classruolh instruction. Write
lor free book. Approved for veterans.
Weaver School &f Real Estate 15 E
Pershing Rd., Sox CP-1. Kansas City S
Mo.

MEDICAL Laboratory technicians In
great demand. Wo trnEtl you in your own
liotne. In j our spare lime. Also home study
emirs? In general chemistry Free cata-
logue. Imperial Technical Institute. Bo*
S173-J. Austin, Texas.

USED Correspondence courfifts Rjid books
bought, sold, rented fthd exchanged. Cal-
ft log tree. Lee Mountain

.
F lsE a b r A a burn si

,

LEARN Photg -engraving at home or in
Oldest, largest school in America. Work
Epr newspaper or establish own rrpfi table
business. New Tosope" Photo-Engraving
equipment available Sodn. Write for In-
formation. Veterans ask about G,| train-
ing. The Aurora school ol Photo- Engrav-
ing. Tasope' Bldg., Aurora. Mo.

LINGUAP.HONE Makes languages eftiy.
A I home Jc&rn to apeok Snanish Portu-
guese. Italian. French. Getman Rus-
sian by muck, easy l.lnguaBhonc Conver-
sational Method. Save time, work money
Lingua phono correspondence courses are
UV&! table to veterans under G I but of
rights, Send for free book. Blatr If GI,
Linaruaphone Institute. If Is RCA Eld£
New York, 2<J r N, Y,

*

SECRET Investigation. Eipcrlenee un-
necessary iavestJHuiors particulars iree.
George Wagner, M 125 West ftSth, New
Vote

PLAYS. STORIES. MANUSCRIPTS

1 WANT New writers to cash hundreds
of checks for £1 tp full), pifered each
month. The edgiest wav to write far pay.
No previous experience necessary, Send for
free details. Su obligation . Se un,tiers M.
Clliiimings. 463-M IndepL-nctei'.cc Bldg,,
CoLoradd Springs. Colo.,

BUSINESS SERVICE

HOLLYWOOD Rem& 11 service, or what?
Everson, Box i;S3, west Los Angeles 25.
Calif.

we Receive, reforwurd letters; $i. flu

monthly or 25e each. "Hawkins, 1
" 13UU

Tailor. Wash] il a ton J 1, D. c.

SPECIAL SERVICES

POSTMARK Your letters Lisbon, or
Estoril. Lhe Portuguese Riviera. 5<Jt. air-
in ailed Si.po. inquiries about Parlugul,
J1 £0, Only bank money order accepted.
A. Fp j p, ApartfldO 21)2. LiHbon, Portugal.

PHOTOSTATIC Copies. Write for prices.
Hnmy. 214 RobthWll, Hudson, N. Y.

INFORMATION

3.670 MISSING Relatives lurated. Heirs
iTdced. Many pointers! Bulletin 25c.
Chaff*e, 366 Washington, Chicago (1.

CARTOONING. COMMERCIAL ART,
showcard writing,

SIGN PAINTING

""HOW To Make Money With StmEdC
CartOOnT "ft book everyone who ILkea tp
draw should have It is free; no obliga-
tion. Simply Address CirlMmlatS 1 Es-

I

change. Dept. 91-C
.
Fleas nut Hit], Ohio.

LEARN Showcard writing ai home in
Spare time. Fascinating, profituMd. Free
ItHormitEon. £ibrrar

otid Fubllshiilg Co..
irvihfftbn 11- 6. N. J.^

FAM OL’.-; S T !i ] .
I]

: k v. I-
p !( I ;li course noK

only £i? postpaid. Other snm^hing art
bargains. Catalog ibc. Art Isook Shop.
Arnold 5-B. Miissour i.

SIGN Letters; ready made. Just paste
iHftn on easily; all culm's, sample tree.
“ ArtiSllC.'" 74 Edmund PI., Detroit.

CARTOONIST'S Ma gra ?lnr . 55c L-'.sso-iis,

iilnlK CartcmrlsT Hartman. 2776 California
Ct.. Lincoln a. Nebraska.,

BECOME Professional lettering artist,
Make motley. Design stationery, New,
amazing device. Mai or -Art. System. 3510
Palmer. Chicago 47,

FIGURE Drawings by French artist
I.aliirc. Over hundred female poses, bndy
details, it .00 .Art Headquarters, ltGG 25th
AVcnUC North,. St. Petersburg, Florida,

CHALK Tilkfl, LfiUgil producing pro-
gram, Sl-QQ- Catalog 10c Bui da The Car-
tnon sat, Oshkosh, Wiacoh^in.

ADVERTISING AGENCIES. LETTER
WRITERS, FOR ADVERTISERS

FTiFE! 11H8 Advertisers Rote and; Data
Directory, $2 EJftg'Mf r E. H. Brown Adver-
tEsing Agency. 5p N. Wacker. Chicago 6,

ADVERTISING Sensation! Eteacli
S.IPn.ftDG ranches, S35. rn inrh. Display.
Classified!, ratebook (newspapers,, mdfta-
zines, .mailing JlstE>, advertising assist-
ance. friM”. CltlfftBO Advertising Agency.
21.1-PM West nlaekkon, Chicago 4

ADVERTISE; 34 Words. 40 newspapeie
83.50. Lists free. Advertising Bureau,
1051 1 -C Ep dn g field . Chicago 4.1.

MAILORDER “
Aci veytislng ! Complete

plAnriiug. writing, placing service. Quar-
ter-century reputation. Les Flufcle- Adver-
tising. 257 South Spring, Los Angeles 12.
Calitornla.

COPY-

W

Trlt1ng—Forceful sftlea messafits!'
Letter for little ftH £3.00. Prospectus. Fred
Erhmaua. 465P E$.at 24Ht Street, New
York G6. N. Y.

COMPLEl'E Service for mat] advertisers,
p.annlng. preparation, printing. pl&cLhg.
"Write: NationaL Box aa-A, oreii eater,
M(Pis,

SALES Letter writing uur specially |

Produd Ion facilities. Particulars on re-
quest. Commercial Record. Sangaeuck
Michigan,

CHOICE Mailing lists. B. J. Eller,
Broker, loDa Sutter Street, San Francisco

I 9. Calif.

EXPENSIVE Hut sure. Selected retail
customers Eager for sporting, trapping,
miscellaneous good*. 515 list Ol IbOO. Cticck
With Order or c.o.d. Mei'-Kel Mtluc, Mart,
Hex SSb. Station a, Brooklyn 16, N, Y.
ADVERTISERS! Reach nearly IB.QOOTOQQ

readera, 25 SUI'tdaj nallonnl key newa-
papqra, 13 words. S49.75. “"Terrific pull-
ers.'

1

20 popular newstApcm, $10. Oft. "'Free
booklet," apeciaj- one Inch display 2.-
$21,138 Circulation, $48. 3d. Newm&rk'S
Advertising Agency, r Eat it Ulishcd IBSai.
2]?- 7th AVC.. New York 1L
24 WORDS in &0 weeklies, 54,80, J, Dur-

Pgl-Ai,730 Huy\s. Jackson, Tcttnc-^e.
^

ADS Placed in out of town newspapers
and magaalnes, Low rates. Catalogue
ire-e. Ideas that pay. Baker Advertising
Agency, Successors Ankrum Agency, 1&HW Madison. Chicago' 2.

VlAlLlNO L 1S r,i . certified, productive,
knexpetiiisve, 55.00 1400. HomcWarkcra,
agent!, buyers, etc, Writs Dlkm Service,
King. Nr C.

TYPEWRITERS, DUPLICATORS,
OFFICE DEVICES

ADDRESSING Machine complete with
Supplies 932.50. Samples and folder free.
Mail Addresikar. San M arcos. Tex gia.

AMAZING New portable addressing ma-
chine diltv $24.50! Comuletp detail* fro?,
Addfeaso Bdlea

,
1409A Southeast Gth Street.

MlnhL-apblla-14
.

"“PRINT-O- PRESS’ F

DcLUXtr atlf-IttdlTli
duplicator.1

:, legal slr.e, 529 50. Starts you
in business, Fred Schmaus, SSSM East
24

1

Street, New York 66
,
M. Y,

BOOM Your business with postcard
stencil dupllcaior, 54.15. Guaranteed per-
fyrm*nct, Postagraph, Bos 1G1, Cincinnati
1, Ohio.

PHINT-O-MATIC illmeographUip post
curd tyi*£iess sLi'ncll dLipllcjilor printer
51350. Qfilce dupllcatcrfi—HLlcoa, EpecdO-
prlntA. TfiffWIfittfi, portable adding
machines, addrejuisc rctlea

,
automatic eat-

vr Lop sealers. All Office tnacbincs. Du-
plicator supplica. Literature free, ntu-
burgh Typewriter Suputy. 338-4 Fourth
Aveune. Pittsburgh 33. Ferine-

STANDARD Typew ri ters ‘"*25. -00 : dupll -

cntor« S 13.50; Udders 512 50. ShlFi all
states. ""Typewriters." 1 113 Spruce. Wich-
ita. Knns as

reconditioned Typewriters, iiumeo-
craph. multlEraph printing devices, an-
pLiiinces, siippllfta, Cutalflg, DLSiegrftfih
Service, Ktng, N. Carolina

RUBBER STAMPS AND OFFICE
SUPPLIES

RUBBER Stamps. Sand lor catalog,
Ea^'llu. Hu* 5u<i. Sh; eveport. La.

3 LINES 50c. Frintlpg. Cuialog-uc.
Johnson Press. Box ti-A, New Turk City 215.

LINE 20c: 2-35C; 3-5UC. Stamp Worka.
Auburn, Nebra.s.kfl.

PRINTING. MULTlGflAPHlNG,
MIMEOGRAPHING.
GUMMED LABELS

MIMEOGRAPHING, Prompt service,
rcaBuiutbk'. SatulL Company. Box 127-A,
MftHa]iah 36. Massachusetts.

J aou embossed BuaineM cards u.e-o
postpaid. Free sample; style chart, Lvnn.
5710 Bank field. Culver QHy, California.

BUSINESS, Pit?, filin’ litiiilonery. SI ill u
requirements. Sa mules. prleeSlFi.LFi free.
Hrnv Printing Company, 721-23 Eunice,
Webster Groves. l£, Missouri.

QUALITY f’rlntfng reasonable. Esti-
mates. Standard Press, Box 351 St L.outs
Mo.
POSTAL Brings dollar printing spe-

cials, samples. Hughes Service, Bhtlllng-
lOh. Fenna.
KROME-KOTE Shipping labels. Amer-

ica’s fittest, Printed In red and blue,
i gob-54. si, 6PDQ-$i2,S0, Samples free,
Peters Associates, Troy 1. Ohio.

10O ENVELOPES Printed. 3-cotors 11.00.
Samples, Bax 63a. Rochester 2. N Y.

2Ui'U UL'S3NM!5.S C:lY<1". postpaid.
Messenger, Bex 144, Clinton, Mass.

CALENDAR Novelties. Samples lor
.jtamp CasMl. Route 4. Midd letown, N. Y_.

BUSINESS, Personal stationery. State
requirements. Samples. Mere Product*,
100 Morrison, Pun'xsutawney, Pj>nna

ICO B 1 in 11 1 HAMMFRMILL Lt'Ui'fhe:ids
With IIH5 envelopes $2 00 Ptwtpftld. Bctine-
VI 3 If. BOX 1931. Pittsburgh 30. Penn a.
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GliO-pniTE Letterheads "IncrenW
business. Heauttful combination colors.

Sample* tree. Klfri^i Press. 24 North 7lh
Street. Newark 7, New Jersey,™ Grade printing reasonable.
Estimates utt anything- Economic Press,
Leurtiai. N. J.

BARGAINS—Hand presses. supplies,
Catalogs 10c, Custompnnt. 211-F, Sfifififl-

hedd. Missouri,

LETTERHEADS, Billheads, nited forma,
mimeographing. inexpensive United
Printing, Fottstown, Penh ft.

1&40 PRICE 1,1st Irt-Lv Manga Printing
CO,. 6B&-A South 3dth. Newark 3, N, J.

400 8 still HAMMERMtLL Letterheads.
1(Ni envelopes 1 5 linen i $2,DD. II Cook
(Dept aitti. 730 West CRT, Peoria 5. Ill

1-000 BUSINESS Cards. &2.&Q prepaid!
Samples free, Reliable Print Shop, 90s East
Jeder-'fem l.-mSiWltle B, Ks.
” BLOTTERS?-—2x4. 104* Calendar and
your ad. Samples, Blotter -Ad. 5HQ3 Au
lan tie Ave-, V*mBolf t Nr J.

SAVE Money on your printing, Write
today lor new, low p:lcc list and Offset
ordering chart, PM-1 free. We photograph
your copy and reproduce Jl on white or

colored paper. Advertisers. Service Litho,
161 w. Harrison. Chicago &

.

Illinois.

BLOTTERS. Cards exclusively- lowest

S
rises ; samples, BOX 174, Niagara Falls,

'tv York
BEND J&d Now. lor our iti page 1043-

?
rice list—refunded first order. McCall
Ttiss. 1.336 South 27th. Omaha, Nebraska.

1000 BUSINESS Cards i. embossed)
*3.3? postpaid. Zephyr Priming. Post
3 12pm m. Venice, California

SOU “ix3‘;. FOUR Line gummed slick-

ers 38c; red border Bfle, Mori 12 Printers",

Saginaw. Mich
QUALITY Printing Reasonable prices.

Fast service OP. cats lags, folders, publica-
tions Write far prices. Bsguy Printing
Co . i

Georgetown! Ohio.

M IM hOGR AP HING—-Let 5 CIS. prlttllAU,
formulas mslrucliOhs. Lowest prices.
Lem a Letter Shop. 5710 Siam On. Detroit 8,

PRINTING, OUTFITS AND SUPPLIES

MAKE YOMt uVii jilOJliC iirlnllnK cuts.

New plexiplftte process, Plexiserviec, Ar-
gyie 1, Wiacomln.
HOMECRAFT ’

Fresnies . supplies, cata-
log Iflc. refundable. Riegel, I 111 Harrison.
PhllftLtelpbiw 54, Fenna

. _

PRINTING Presses. type, supplies,
LlistS 3c. Tombaugh Service, Loysvalte.
pi.nna.

PRINTING Presses, type. supplies. send
dime far complete JEiustrated prtmer'ii
supply book, tlei ails amt press samples,
Kelley I he.. A ] !, Meriden, Connecticut.

INEXPENSIVE Home-made printing
prest. Dt'iuiLs free. Novelty Simp, Downs -

ville, Louisiana.

PATENT ATTORNEYS

PATENTS. Trade marts, Sanders, 6430
Evans. Chicago, Registered U. B. Patent
Office.

INVENTORS— Patent laws cncnuragE
the development of inventions. Thr Rules
of Practice ni the U S. Patent Olfice nd-
vises—unless an Inventor is la miliar With
such matters—that be employ n compe-
tent registered attorney or registered
agent. as III? value of pn tents depends
largely upon the skill ul preparation oi
the specifications fthei Claims. Write tor
further purilMlur* *s to patent protec-
tion and procedure and “Invention Rec-
ord

1
" form ct once. No obligation. Mc-

Marrow Berman ft Davidson. Registered
Patent Attorneys, 134-Y Victor BuLEdlng,
Washington J DC?
INVENTORS: When J'uu arc satisfied

that vou have Invented something oi
value write me. without, obligation for
information as eo what steps you should
lake lO ^pvure a patent. Write Patrick D.
Beavers (Formerly Randolph ft Beavers)
Registered Patent Ativ .

[tap Columbian
Bldg,. Wash ington

1 _D C
PATENT Protect ton- -Unless an inventor

Is thoroughly familiar with such matters,
lie- IS- a rtv i Fed In employ a competent regis-
Ici-ed PLiient Attorney as the value nf a
patent depends largely Upon the FkSllful
preparatlcm el the specification and claims,
Send for booklet . “Patent Protection for
Inventors." outlining preliminary steps
la rake in obtem parent protection. Victor
J. Evans ft Co., 431 -A Merlin Ed lldi fig

,

Washington G, D, U,

66 POPULAR MECHANICS

INVENTORS: Leafn how LP protect yopr
invention, Unless the- inventor La familiar
with patent matters, ha should engage a
competent registered patent attorney or
Agent to represent him, We arc registered
to practise More the U.3. Patent office
and prepared te «rv« VOW in handling year
patent matters, " Patent Guide for the
Inventor " cun laming demited information
L'u rice riling patent protection and proce-
dure with “Record of Invention" form
will bp forwarded to you Upun rc-q lies'.

—

without obligation. Clarence O. -d'Entit
ft Harvey Jacobson. Registered Paten l At-
torntys

, dib-a Di^ttlti NattehAl Building,
Washington. D C
GUSTAVE All Her—Patents and trade

mu rite, 19-A Warner Duihiiog. Washing-
ton 4, p.c Registered Patent Attor-
ney, Associate Patent Examiner, U. S.
Patent Office 1333- 1 923,

PATENTS. “Proof of Invention 1
' foEder

mulled without Obllgatiim E. E. Vruomau.
Registered Patetil Atiorncj', M5 MeKltn
Bui tdlne. Washing teo 5., D. C.

C. A. SNOW ft 0O.--M-437. Snow Build-
iog, Wushingtan I. D. C. Registered Fat-
eta l Attorneys. Write for Inlorniution^

PATENT^— Trade marks, Irving L,
McCathran. S15 MeLachlen Bldg., Wash-
inaion l, D. C. fteglBtored Patent Attcmaey,

INVENTORS. For “Record Of Inven-
ticui" form, contact Carl Miller. Regis-
tered Patent Attorney, woolworth iii.itid-

fcnff. Naw York

INVENTORS; Without obligation, write
for information em.laining the steps yed
should bake to smirc a patent, John N,
Randolph. Registered Patent Attornm;,
gpa Coiomblacy Bldg, Wan-htngton 1 D. G.

“INVENTOR'S Guide”' free an request.
Frank Lcdarmnnn. Registered Pa trill At-
torney. 1 54 Nassau BL. New York 7. N. Y.

PATENT Practice before U. B. Patent
Office. Validity and Idfrlngcmont Inves-
tigations and opinion* Booklet and form
“Evidence of Conception" forwarded upon
request. Lanc&Hter. A 11 wine ft Rommel.
Registered Patent Attorneys, SuLtc 411,
Bl&-I5th Strsflt. N,W r ,

Washington 5.

P C.

INVENTORS: Writ? for free brochure
LJ

l-Er Ldr nee of Invention. " LAhiaef, World
Durlding, New York 7.

FOR INVENTORS

INVENTORS- Patent laws encourage
the tlfceLopment of Inventions. The Rules
of Practice of the- U. S. Patent OfHte ud-
vises—unless an inventor Is familiar with
such matters that tie employ a conuM-
lem relate rfl-tl attorney or rcglutercd
agent, as the value oi patents depends
largtSy upon the skilful preparallpn of

the Specttlcfitlons and claims. Write for
(til-lher particulars as to patent protec-
tion and procedure and “Invention Rec-
ord" form at onct;. NO Obligation McMor-
row: Borman ft Davidson. Registered
Pa ten 1 AMjinwiy. 133-X Victor Building,
Washington t. u.c.

PATENT Searches 55.00, Reports ktr-
triaited within 4 days, invention Protection
forms free. Write Patent Research Service,
WM_a 5 bcc_ Bid k W unit i ng ton ft. I> C

INVENTORS" The usual first Step 13 to
have a scorch of the D S. Patents con-
ducted. SO I can report on paten lability,

Write. Without obligallon. PfilClCk D-
BrovtTn iFormcriy Randolph ft Keflversil.

ReglRtercd Patent Ativ.. 030 Columbian
Bldg. Washington i tJ.t

INVENTORS: Learn how to protect your
invent Loti. Unless the inventor Is LiSeUHot
with patent matters, he should engage a

ctmipi-tcni registered juili-ut attorney or

agent to represent him We &re registered
to practise bcTOtti the U S, Patent Olljce
and pri.'iuircd to serve you In bond ling your
patent mntter.s. “Patent Guide for the
Inventor" contuLning dctnilCd intormatlon
concerning patent protection and proce-
dure with “Record Of Invention 11 form Will
be forwarded to you upon request—without
Obligation. Clarence A- -O'lIrJen ft Harvey
Jacobson, Regime r^d Patent Attorney u

.

9 1 A- A District National Building, Wash-
lug t on. D. C-

INVENTORS—Thla Arm Is registered to
practice before the U, S, Patent OllSCt
and is available to Hesiet Inventors in the
preparation nnd prosecution of their Rises,
3
'Filters Prnl et:i Ion for Inventurs” booklet
containing derailed Information and steps
to take toward patent protection will be
rent upon request. No obligation. Victor
J EVftlls ft Co.. 432-A Merlin DulldihB,
Washington 6, D. C.

rNVENTOftS: Smalt fee displays model
and drawings to manufacturers 6 months.
Particulars free. American Inventors Ex-
hibit, lM w. Washington, Chicago.

PATENT Searches M.M, Five doy ecirV-
ice. Invention protection fcrm& free. Write
Raymond L. Smith, Patent St-urehcr, 4115-M
Bund Budding, Washington 5, D. C.

PATENT Searches ¥6.00. Reports dr*
mailed sn five days, invention protect Lon
lcrmn frefc. Write Ann Hastings,
Patent Ben rc her, F O. Bus 176, Washing-
ton 4, D, C.

INVENTGRK' Ptnaiicial assistance. In--
VoltnenL Development Company, Bo*
HK. Amarillo. Texas,

MAKE TetKis, i-arn money. Literature
free . Qrayland, S3 13 Grecc, Chicago- 41.

IDEA B Are worth money. Free booklet,
EEq Development Cum puny, Long Island
City 1,

PATENTED. U II patented. Invent Iona
prom tiled. M. Joyce Humphries. 1424
LundtltJe. Philad el phia 10. Fcfina .

INVENTORS—Possibly I tan help yuu*
Many years Eipanenct. Chtirlcs A. Scott.
773 Garuon Avenue, rtochaster 9, N, Y,

“INVENTOR'S GuLdt" free cm rcqucSL,
Frank Ledcrmann, ResJatered Patent At-
tor D i y . -04 Nassji i

: Bl, . Nj-w York 7.__ N . Y.

INVENTORS: If you. have an invention
for sale, patented or unDD tented, write
Institute of American Inventor*. Di^wt.
4dA, 1926 Eye Si. NW., Washington &.
D.. C.

INVENTORS: Without Obligation, Write
for I filar i au lion exoiaintiier the steps you
Should take to Secure a patent on your
Invention, John N. Randolph. Registered
Patent Attorney, 203 Columbian llldg,.
Wellington I, D- C.

CASH For your idea. 2M manufacturer*
need inventions, patented nr unparented*
List free. Invention Bureau. 2DIM Cllq-
ton. Oak Park. Illinois^,

inventions wanted
CASH—Royalty, Wc manufacture, na-

tionally advertise mverUlom Fiat action

E

Federal Identification Co,. Robert Bur-
bridge, Fre&.

, 17I3-5S West Grand Avc,,
Ok I a h u m a Oily G, Qkl*,

"INVENTORS' -—Charges from royaltleti
onLy. Invenlorn -Manufacturers Associates,
5 Bwtaatn Blreel . New York, Dept. FM,
INVENTORS. If

” you have an loeuei
patent ready to vrork as- state frfchclll^ea
«n edmtniipflun, write me. Ingles, 15 W x

Ontario, Chicago,
WE Bell ps tents, Submit full details,

Univerea l Guaranty Co,. LakeWOud,, N. Y.

HIGHEST Royalties — Cash. Offlcial
U. B, 1. R. C. certification. Requedt free
Booklet "M", Universal Marketing Co.,
354 South Spring St.. Los Angelas 1$,
fiilff;:

CASH Far your idea, apo nuuiufacturera
need Inventions uaLcnred or 1111 paten ted.
List free. Invention Bureau. ClLn-
tnn. Oak Park. IIllnaLs.

INVENTORS: Hundreds of mamiffti-
Sufcf.'i lift vc requested our assistance in
[oca ling nifttlieiablc new products Com-
plete information, free. Institute of Amer-
ican Inventors, Dept Ifi-D, IDZG-Eya St.
N W,. Washington G, D. C

SMALL invent! pro wanted by manu-
facturers. I'll help you sell your inven-
tion Write Jor circular. Stanley Hull.
71129 Euclid, Cleveland, Ohio.

BOOKS—All Kinds—Homecraft. Radio*
Pinsd-ic*. Dual R us I dine, Photography,
Model Building. Catalog free. Popular
Mechanic?1 Press. 20(1 E. Ontario St., Chi-
engo 11. Ill,

PATENTS FOR SALE

PLASTIC TrohisiB float. Pulley turns on
long screw Adjustable atop rteu lutes
depth of hdukx. Patent pending. Jack J,
Kirschman, 723 Oriental Ave., Atlantic
City H J

PATENTED Poultry watering system.
Nothing like lt on nm mark el. For sate or
on royalty. Dams Shaw, Eakt Jordan,
Mlcliigan.

IGWT Hot Springs, New Mexico, atUt
hftp lteeclse-i available on sturterlcas flito-
reseent_J«mp bulb. Screws in any socket.

"SUNBURST" Novelty Iamp, Reflecting
bases. Sale or royalty, Sample E»StD&m
Sl.CKL Free circular. Summerville. 431 North
Fair Oaks. Pasadena. California.

INVENTORS: Test the commercial value
dt your patented or unparented inVcntiopa.
quickly and incxoensively. Write for free
information. IflrUlule Of American In-
ventors, Dept. 4tt* u, 1 926* Eye St. N.W..
W :LS h I Jig ton $, D. c.



MANUPACTURTNG

MODEltS. Experimental work; dcslgci-
9As! Rumuifttturlns, Henry, EnyLiu.fr,
3BIS Hudson T9 1

v cl .
JprK'by City 0. N. J.

WOLVERINE Stool for barber* *i!f!.7S

f.O.b, Mon rue P Michigan. Higher do
not guarantee superJo r -quaLity. compart!
Sf-hfl lor Sit f rail Lire tCKlwV. Wolverine Mfg,
Company, F,o, Box 303, Monroe, Michigan,

MODELS — Sme.IL lot manufacturing.
Metals, plastics, etc. Mitburn, Burlington,
Kcm u cky,

Plastic Moulds, progressive- stamp-
][•,>:. production, togli and dies, Models,
free estimates, Kteftey Screw Product*.
Pew Baltimore, Mich tg&n

.

PERMANENT Moulds lor plastics, slll-

mltuim eastings, Urmmit Mould A Mi-
chine company^ Bunker HUE, Til-

MODELS, Texas, dies, experimental
work: large and smalt lot manufacturing.
Van-EM SjjeciAlties CoanpaBj, 212 W.
1 4 th_ Street, cov Ington, Ej.
MODELS — email JUT mapuiacturlnB-

Mtials, plastic*. etc M : Lburn, Burling top,
Kentucky.

MODELS, model supplies

POWER Models—Stennt and (mapline
engines. steam tract ion engine, metals,
tools, Catalog 35C, Cha*. Cole, Ventura,
Calif _ _
BUILD Model building* the way builders

do. framed. hoarded, finished. introduc-
tory house kit (LOO, Mayberry's. Beverly
Farm*. Mass , __

cover Your firing models properly with
Grain*) 1 1 (rttient Contains plaallfllzor. Also
an excellent adhesive for cloth, plastic-1

?,

metals, and their QamblhaLkms. Economy
}»r (4 qz,): SI. 00 prepiurt parcel post,
Cumcr Laboratories, +D33 Llndell BlVd.,
tit. Louts 4. Mo.

SHIP Model "kits, send 15c for 1b49
catalog. Model Shipways, Polio til). 470
Main Street, Fort Lee . New Jersey,

SHIP Models — Kiti. JltUn^i. plana,
books, englr.es. Illustrated catalog 25c.
James RIJss & co„ Inc., 220 Suite Street.
Poston. Muss.

^

BRASS Gears and model supplies, sfild
IDb for cut niog. Fierce Mode! works, Tln-
tey Park. PL
SHIP And yacht model fit tin ys; blue-

prill r,y. Send 25c t oi' illustrated catalog No.
2 j—listing hundred* of Items. A J Pish-
i:7. ltnJ2-L Ktowah Are., Royal Oak,. Mich.

railroaders—5iic Get* new rha
cate Lob reference manual. Slate O or HO
Range . Wat the ra. 247 t.rir. Milwaukee 2.
Wis
LARGE IUnaIrated catalog Lionet trains

and accessories. 3tJc. Bens Hubby Shop,
Tt West Washington, Chicago _ 2,

2-JO SHIPS Drawings, Clippers to land-
ing barge*. Ehlpitujng-t. engines. List
dime. Gullmars. Wes thLlI, Ontario,

STEAM Enflnri. icllcit. callings. Cat-
aloe 2$c, Anton fiohaboy, 2597 Fs-tee.
Rahway, New Jersey

,

MJNlA'j UKE SI. .-;ui ImCitnOtlre?, !* i-,

Va
n scales. Castings, parts, rail,

steam fiitinaU Thorough drawings with
instructions, Catalog IGe. Little Engines.
Wilmington. Calif.

SHIP Models and yacht supplies com-
plete. Large 64 page catalogue 3tfc . Bill
Wild's. 510 East 11 St., New York City fl.

LANDLOCKED Sailors! Here'S a beau-
tiruJ, richly illustrated, fully descriptive
catalogue of uimmu model a hips- whalers,
pi Liven*, corv-rtlca, etc. . jlijeIm iitit la i“vri y
detail. Bend tar at today. Onty 25c. Rolc-
slte Yacht Service,, IhC., HaLosite. Hunt-
iiigt.-on n. y
BUILD Historic ship models

r complete
kih; .'rue to £.t5 .

!; ij :, send lbc for catalog.
Ideal Model*. 13 West lfltli Strccl, New
York n. N, Y.

KEEP In todch With the activities of
the British mcKtelmaltlng fraternity. Send
a dollar bfLl for year's suhacrlptSOh 14 Is-
sue*! Model emit Magazine and list, Ti
Orosvenor Rand. London, S. W. I.

NOME CHAPTSIYICN

SWIBS Musical units *2 l& each. Scott
Mifg . Co.. WallJnglord gonnectlesit.

TURN Your workshop into eftih Send
poclcard for catalog of modern saleable
ptojects. Craflplnil5. 72*1 -F MadlHon.
Kansas Clly r>. Mo.

SWISS Musical unite S3 Muglc Boxes.
131 West 42 nd. New York L£n

LAWN Ornament*. Ready cut pattern*,
full *tee, 20 assorted Si . do postuaid. Lin-
coln Craft Studio. Farmington, Conn,

Lawn Chfllte, garden figures, furni-
ture. novel tu-s. toys, etc., lia popular
plans with lull size patterns. (1-00 Mss-
Icreraft lM, jD41 Oloott, Chicago 31,
Illinois.

FREE CataCyg; r^akc lnf..ne>' i)V making
beautiful, dainty j-m s,hel) Jewelry, Art-
craft Shell Supply. I-'.O, Bos 2181, Sara-
Eota

,

Florida
.

i,tCITE. Plexiglas. Bpectal assortment,
clear, white, btftclc. bun er.sco'-Ch. Make
hraeclets, lie cta^pa. etc. Simple, Cameos.
In struct inns, included . si.no. p Las tech, Ar-
verne, N. Y.
BOOKLET, H(jbhyct;i[t tips We, Leisure

Hour Producte. 41t fto*e. West HaiJatotl,
FehhA,

' LEATHEHcRAfTKRB! Spectal cm Un-
born calf and various olher hides smd
akin*, Wg catty u complete ILnc Of JeiiU It-

er* Irom world's IrsCLflK ULrmerles. :v1ho

ocmplcte sl(?ck of toots iT.3i.rt supplier. Send
now for new catalog mrsd prices. Jonas
Hand]craft Ca., 22 e1 William fit., Nca York
7, N. Y,
FLOCKING Kit* $S,D0. Plaster costins

iuppllcs, Kulftmatfoo Mail Order, 705 Dar-
ney Kalamaaop B4, Michigan.
WINTER Shop project deals. Design*

nnd material* for lumps. Lables. etc.
Veneer-i. sedto company, PO. Box 7101,
New Orleans, La.

LFATliERCRAFT LtiCC bargalh*! Frfch-
cl* Byrd, 34W Montrose Avc., Richmoitd:,
Va.

SEA -SHELLS. Plastics, metal findings,
free catalog "Securs,” 238. Bradcnlon
Beach. Flo rida,

DECORATIVE Grhfl.htexits, brass flttgree
itamplcigs. mlntature-H. Free catulog. Trin-
ity, 2498 05th fit., Brooklyn 4, N- Y.

streamlined Kitchen plan* 256.
Plywood Cabinets. 41517 Johnson Avenue,

Sprifig-j. Illinois.

LEATHERCRAF'T Tools. Prolessloxml
type for ernfteman or amateur. Free illus-
trated price list, Thaytrcraft, Dept. A,
Box lM, Culver City, Calif.

I .f:'A T1 1 ERC R A f
•'TER S : Hell kil l-.

|

": .

:-

cets. leather, supplies. Fro? CJtralOf:. Art
Leather. 4ll Joseph Ave„ Rochester 5. N.Y.

NEW 1049 illustrated catalogue. 94 paat*
showing thousands of Items for the
leultiercraftcr. Leathers, copper, tool*,
supplies. dctigTiH. patterns, book*, and
ready cut projects, Bend 10c today to euver
handling charges RLUSSij Handicraft Sup-
plies, 239 Brjutli Spring Street, Dept, FM1.
Los Angeles, C al iforma

,

LEATHERCRAFTERS
: Free I 3 sheets

new dcMvnB with laLc^t caialcm. Enetoat
I5C handling eh a rue. Leather Specialties.
3SK E. H 1*0,11 tl'. i Hj' . Lung Reach 2, California.

FRESDWGOD Discs. £ inch diameter,
perfect die-cui circles. Doitctis of uspk. wall
plaques, toys, novel Lie*, OLi. Five cents
each plus postege. si. DO minimum nrtcr.
Harwell Stud ln._ i HH> N , 6th . Qu iney . ILL

LEATHERCRAFTERS— Get your new
aeronct 1S4K edition 0(

Hl
Ttir Leal herworfc-

ers' BLble' ‘I Completely LI Lu^t rar fd cat a-
Umilc wnd tr*t b-iTdk : Instructions, de^erlp-
Ucitis and actual lest! her samples— 4 1 .65
postpaid. Guaranteed to cvrefd uny e^fjec-
intlon or your inonoy refunded Arte raft
Leather, 271 l2lh BL . Dept. FM-1. Oakland
7, Calif,

GOL.tJ. Silver. Aluminum, Ring castina
Instruction* 25c . Lauckner. 024 -JA E.W..
Great Falls. Mpnt .

TORTOISE BheJL makeii bcuUilltlt cos-
tume jewelry. Bracelet:, earring, jirul phi
bliLiik*. Pn1js3ipd. AH four 41 ,im). Earring
blu nits free lor stump. Sam Patchett, S053
CrSstobm. canal Zone.

TEJSA5 Ebony, America'* most beauti-
ful lathe turning wood. Lire* piece &I.00,
prepaid. Sample l£le. Information pp
southern Woods, stamp StarCraft (II.
Edinburg, TekM.
free Price list, instructions, with 2

rumple packages different colored, Hock
for 25c. A & M Craft*. 672- C East 91
S'. reel.. Brooklyn 12, N. Y.

BANDSAW, Jigsaw owners, let your
machine bring extra profit*

, tun Free de-
tails. PJu-Art. 33 Rcsaiuont, Weymouth
Si. Massachusetts.

I-EATHERCRAFT. Tandy Leather Com-
pany, Tutea 1, Oklahoma Monthly price
sheet jru.irn ntccs host price*. Catalogue
free upon request.

SPECIAL 77 Full sized patterns. Lawn
ornaments,, toys and 210veS tics SI 09 Mr*L-
ern Woodcraf t, Saginaw. Michigan.

LEaTHERCRAFT—

S

ilversmith. Tooia,
dies, engravers. Made lo order. Belt
topers, billfolds, key cases, Lapis Jones.
H05 Throrkmorton, Ft, Worth. Texas.

COSTUMU Jewelry supplies. Low
prices. Mylea -Berber, 1300-A Hicka. Ne«
York 67

SHELLCR AFTI Make bcaiitit U.I srasheU
Jewelry, Income or hobby! Large ilhw-
trated catalogs Supplies, inatnicHons, iuc
pjaiage i Buy direct from manufacturer,)
Fbcl-'s, Baa 278M . Bradenton. P Lori da.

MAKE Year own Jewelry! AL3 types of
finding*, metal and plastic; crunch*. hi-atL*,

iSlttll kite, lllii.-.t rated cat amp . 2pc, Hobby
Art. F.O.Bl. 276, Dipt. 7, New York Vi.

W. r.

SHELLS. PiftStJCS, finding* Lowest
price*. Free racalog- Fra pees- JoPes, Bok
2SI. Sarasota. Fji,

HOBBYISTS : Keitel 23c tur biggest value
in hobby catalog*. 84 page*. 5ftD illustra-
tions. Materials, btnuks. tools, kite lor 2$
hobbies. Jar Hobby Mart, Drpi Cfl, B01
137. UHln. N. J.

Sfl PATTERNS Toy furniture. ACliOR
toys, etc., S1.0&. Coiltisnerital Homecrait-
i.Tii. 9D7 Birch. Ean Claire 3. Wisconsin,

CATALOG: Pattern* plywood novelty
fur til tore, lawn ornaments, letters, nu-
merals, platiues. frame*, silhouettes.
Weather vane*- toys. Decal transfers. Over
100 other Items. 2tM) articles illustrated.
25r, refunded hrst order. I No stamp*
ulca&L-i. Wu-Mct Shop, Bus 107, Ash burn,
Georgia.

LEATHER, Retail, mail order*. Veteltig,
tools, laciiig. supplies. National Handi-
craft Cu., 3U FmnklOrt St., New York City

7^
PLASTIC Jewelry supplirS. Free cuialug,

J * M Novelties, Eok 404P. GrlETHtl, In-
diana.

KNOCKDOWN Cedar Cheats, Lumber
and venters, Fte*e price 315 1. Giles & Ken-
dall Crunpauy, FtiinuivJlIe, Ala

:

LEATHERCRAFT! Complete stocks oi
leathers, tools. Supplies. Inutsrdiaic shlp-
mcEit. Free cate lug. KEt Kraft, 3203 W.
Wellington Elvcl.i Lo* Angelta is. call-
fern la

CFHAMIC .Jewelry Eupphcs, bur pin*,
ear screws, fur ceramic and woodworkers!
uLso gLass and arashell assemblers. Free
catalog. Philadelphia Eadye Co., Dept,
B-t. 1007 FJibm st.. Fhilfldelphm, Fenim-
•COLVLli A aid bras* mate rinSs Complete

line for craftsmen and Vbrkslibps. Cal-
plug A free. Groundmaster Company,
Boulder. CoJarado.

SEA Shell*. interestiKl in making shoii
Jow elry, lamps, novelties. We have ail

supplies at wholesale. Write for pries
llsr.. Best SheLls, 266 W, FlagLer Street,
Miami, Fla.

SPECIAL, Otter: HO IliSL siee loy, novel-
ty

,
and lawn ornament patterns only

61.bG pfoLpuid. L^nds, BOX 1930. Med-
way

, Mass

,

MAKE IT YOURSELF

ELECTRIC Eye kit— Parts and simple
assembly instructions unLy S5.95 JUSSt-
M.iid Li-grin Muft. 360 Tremont Et., Boe-
ton, M8B.
IMAGINE A table in your rur. CumplVo

inslruVtiOna 51.00, Mumpwwer'e. Fftlrneld,
Ala baina..

DON'T Cuss! Make moisture-proof iult
shaker that always Works I Instructions
3 1 .00. &jnl unde. *Hf2. Hj ;l U-si1i . FI;i

"CONCRETE Block Hume*." 33 page
booklet: (trkuing*. initruetlnini on how
lu build , SI. GO, Other Home building book-
LtU. 31.00, H. C. Llghlfoot, Civil Ehgliicer,
RichborQ 1, Pronii.

ELECTRIC Operator, for overhead KkT-
ag# doors up to 7 J

-^ feet lift, nectinnal or

one piece, simple to 1 nut nil. Open or close
ntid Jock door, also switch gwrugc light
from driver?' seal Of vrmr automobile.
Choice of electronic or key control. Auto-
toiitlc; clutch permits manual operftdon of
door from within. In Cft*e of power failure.

Key con i rolled model, complete lhfillldirtK
110" v, (in cv. motor SlBT.ijD. Electronic dg*h
vontrcil model S2J2.50- Prlpes f.o.b. factory.
Sales Incorporated. 3931 North Kilpatrick
Avenue, Chicago 4 1. 111.

SAVE Dp to half Oh hot water bills.

A vert ice tank poorly insulated. If at all.

Use 5J worth locally obtained ma terJ.il,

romplete illustrated J n*.true Lion p 50c,

Satis faction gpgntr.teed, long esi»erlence.
ECohomLo Enterprises, Go SaVllte Row,
Quincy, MaasabhUsetti,
DELIGHTFUL Fro!U(itiJo hobby. Make

chocolate* with cream center*. Tlireo
dimes and self-add reseed stamped en-
velopc. Pearl Morin, 9110 Quincey, Detroit
4, Michigan.
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SUPERVISE My seSf-prefabriCatcd halls -

kj. iS)2 drawings Instructions 3 1.00. NcJ-
etm FrlsflelL Cm3 Engineer, Gardner
id. Maj.saoht i settg r

OIL Burner from oil drums. Plans $1.00.
Farts avail able. Hugh Mlg. Cm. Bux. 145,
HartJay. Iowa .

make Vour own handy lightweight
concrete tHoefcs Quietly min new block-
m alter. Circular stamp, Manual 2&e,
Peorlcsa. New Lenos. Illinois. _
GRANDFATHER Clock easily built, Big

MUltni. See adimg^3ff8,
GARDEN Iraclor plans. |>.j and 2 l

s
ll. 1i. Sis large sheets of drawings, instruc-
tions, d'.- tails and pictures, $:i &, Clear

-

print Pla i::u Bui 265. Muskegon, Mich .

BUILT-IN kitchen cabinet. Si. DO
unrigs dctuiled plans and specifications
shewing' Cdhs true Iron methods. Will tit

any Kitchen. Theinbm Co., Box 44 7M,
Newton. tpiw a,

SOLAR Waicf heater systems efficient
Shy Locality. standard materials, low cost
and easily built. Free rue Is. Solar Water
Company. Be# 175. Coral Gables, Florida.

BUILD Concrete block machine Inex-
pensive. Practical. Motor vltaralor or
hand, Free details. Clyde Lee, Dept, A.
Mountain View, OKIn.

ANYONE Can build heavy duly garden
tractor IrQEtt old ah Id and Junk parts ob-
tamable anywhere. Send $1.00 for plana,
easy instructions, Ellsworth Tractor Co.,
Depl. A

.
Ca miilotivil l e, Ca lifornia.

as SHELVES YOU Can Mflkr. Booklet
describing everTthlilg from wall Shelf for
dishes to kmckknaclc shell of white etthiii-
eled wire and blue glass. 25c. Popular
Mechanics Press, i C-43 K. 200 E, Ontario.
Chicago.

WATCHER, OLD gold. JEWELRY
EXPERT watch repairing, g months

written guarantee by master watchmak-
crs. Ala makes repaired. Reasonable
prices. Send watch Lnsurcd mail for free
estimate. No obligation. Bonded Watch
Repair Conmnilv. Dvul, 20. 210 W. Chl-
Cftg-Q. Awe-, Chicago ID, III,

GOLD 535 40 Ounce—Mail old cold
teeth. jewelry, watches, diamonds—re-
ceive cash by return mull. Satisfaction
punrooteert Free Information Dr. Weiji-
bcrRS Gold Refining Company, 150A-Q
Henn-bth Minneapolis. M inn.

YOUR Watch repaired the factory way.
Guaranteed service-. M. PuHft.nl. 21 East
Van Bttren, Chicago 5. TH.

1GWTl Hot Springs. New- MoTtfco, pre-
sents fliyp. New- squeeze proof lubrScfiJlt
st ops mains pring breakage or your dollar
back.

_

HIGHEST Prices paid fur old gold, sil-
ver. platinum. diamonds, watches, gold
teeth, old Jewelry, Send now., cash imme-
diately. Quods returned If offer is not
satisfactory. United Smelling Works,
i The Old Reliable'. 3D-B South State,
CtilCftftO 3.

LEARN Watchmaking. Correspondence
or ci. t courses, siew&rt Watch-Tool-
Material Co.. 727 Market, St. Louis, Mo.

WATCHMAKERS7
Toole,, auppilessold

—bough l . Catalogue I Bengal Company.
Culver City . Califormt.

COSTUME Jewelry findings and sup-
plies. Conner, Box IBB. NfULonni Ftirlt,

N. J-

HIGHEST Cash roe old. broken Jewelry,
Miiil gold teeth, watches, rings, silverware,
diamonds, e prelacies. Satisfaction guar-
uiilcttl. Free informal Lon. Ruse Smelting
CO., ZB -A East Mfldjsop. chiaaito.

_

GEMS, PfeCLOUs and semi-precious. all

genuine, from world wide sources. Deal
direct, no overhead, save mciifv Catalog
10c. Hill Co,, Route 7, Salem, Oregon.

TOBACCO. SMOKERS' SUPPLIES

CIGARETTES—Popular bran Its; mini-
mum 3 bartons. Price $1,54 per carton!
Host pa id. Add 3c per car on lor west of
the MisaisanuJi. Smd check or rnonrv or-
der King CO1

.. Png Sflfl-D. Dover. Dela-
ware.

SECONDS Si. 44 Pipes, 2 for SI. DO,
Briar blocks. bits, silver bands. screw
conjiectoi n. Free literature. Carvapipe.
2 H2B-C 1 Dixie, Hamilton. Olid.

FOR THE HOME
CESSPOOL Sense. Pres eopv on request.

feeiUlc Bond Co.. Rockland. Mafia,
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FOR SALE — MISCELLANEOUS

PECANS—Large Stuarts, send $2.50 lor
5 pounds postpaid. i$2.ti5 west of Denver 3,

Beverly Produce. Ochloefcnee . Georgia.

"SUPER" Door latch, for garages, hares,
*heds, warehouse. Simple to install. No
strain to open and dose door. The best
ever made. PrLre $1.25 Dahlman Manu-
facturing Co. , Grundy, Minn,
INSTALL Your own oil burner. Pcrulu-

Glu plans $1.00. Easy. Be ft dealer, Hugh
Mfg. Co., Box 145, Hartley. Iowa.

WAR Surplus tents 11 El s!3ceu, Clothing,
paints, camping equipment, COts. tftll vfts

cciVrr&. Mors an, ID-17C 541 ll Ave. r Long
Island City l, Htk York*

USLD Uresaiw- kne. skutu 53e. blouses
49e, l let 7'zG. Suits, o coats. List Tree,
Cullllnet Sales. 47 1 3 Kennedy Ave,. East
GhiChfiO. I ndiana. _
WAR Surplus, aircraft items, shop

C'QUipmc.nL, machinery and a million other
Item*. Free catalo*. Allas Equipment. 339
SOUthwciL Blvd.. Kansas City 8, Mo.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

HOW To awap. buy. sell anything. Fret;
details. Swappers' Guide. Bdft 415, E'-ftlW-
VHlc . Indiana,
WANTED Direct mall idoa*“lh¥*ntJdn.a

or flnlBhfrd item-s, Whsul hftVd you? Eanle& Co,, S3 N. Walnut
.

j hitch

i

nsem. Kiumm.
GOLD Coins warned. Nice cohditloti

only. Will pay 8CKf above face value.
Rrtlph Shaw, 707 5o, Ilrpudwfty, L&S An-
Beles H, California

ANYTHING Or value, Robert, 207 North
5th Street. Springhcld. IUIihiIji.

QUICKSILVER Mercury 1 urgently
needed r Immediate payment. Wholesale
Terminal. Norwood, MfLAftftehU&etU-

PERSONAL

TIE Eichaniie. Inc. Mail six neck (Sea
and $1 40. receive six beautifully recon-
ditioned ones and coupons for valuable
tree gift, C.O.D. pirns postage. 159 N. Vf»-
bftkb. Dept C, Chicago l. Illinois

FOOT S'jflerCrs get instant relief with
a pajr of soft ftpongc rebber arch sup-
ports; Send *l .W) lo Cad walla der, !tai

Crosby Bldg., Puifftlo 2. N. Y
MEXICAN Law- General practice nttar-

ne y. jaolf Ar izona Street. Kt Faj-b, Texas
receive “Interesting Mulls"—25c keeps

J'Otir name on mailing 3ls,« for £|x pibhthSr
Bciih, Jr.. Chatawa *4, Mississippi .

LOSING Hair? Have dandruS? Write
for free. cohfldentJal booklet on care bf
sealp and hale, Eugene Hurt, 1328 Stale
Ave. . Kansas City, Kansas,
FEDERAL income tax prepared by mail,

Reiples-t queoHonnaire. Box 464 r Saratoga
springa, N. y.

MEXICAN Mull mg service. Lettera re-
ceived, forwarded 20r Fhwtogrjiphic jiost-
cards t5c. Rem ailed free Remit stamps,
T J I lot-sen A partado 1 4ta, Guadalajara,
JlUi3CP. Mexico.

'

WAR Surplus clothing! Amazing bar-
gains lor men women. Free catalog. Nev
Vfifk Clothing Co,. 2Q79-A Second Ayg..
New York 23 ,

SWAP Neckties! Mail SlK H fecolVe six
cleaned daSerent ties. f,1.0Q or Rent c.o.d.
Tlu1 Tie Exchange, Box t$4&. Decatur,
Alabama.

BFND Do^cn ties and 5t.44, receive do/cn
different ones, Ties Club. 2212 North :i7.

Milwaukee 10. Wis.

GLOBAL Viewcard telccljon; worldwide
remaning service. Free particulars.
5 rji velpost. Box 5453. TUC3011 Ari-jQIlQ. _
HOW You can Sind out 1 In form ml on

discreetly developed anv matter person
problfni flpywhrre. Personal -buslnais as-
Hign merits, rc]i re sent a Linns undynakrii.
Nation -wide. Officially Licensed, ijpnded
service Cii icbl Silled 1922. Reasonable. Cnn-
fldeii Li*] wuimm Hcnrurn. na Broadway
New York.

HAIR Fulling? DantlrulT? Writs Trich-
ologlst. 12? Lmi Lr St., PhillLpsburg, N. J,

M13CELLAJM EOUS

SQUARE Dance instructions. Call, 25
sets. $1.40. Rayburns. Eureka Springa,
Arkansas,

YOUR Nh me engraved ors beautiful
tii'a^s plate 1 1^x3". Fwlpuld SS.Dn. H, V.
AcWman. Malden cm Hudson N. Y.

BARTOLET'3 Forecast 1343 Almanack,
2be. 9 East 7th St. r Will lam sport. Penna.

AITENTION Balesmen; For practical
household iidvrrlisLng apeotaluea, >ldc
line or full Lime job. Wretl- known line
by a soriB. estilbliahcd manutacimvr. Write
for detaLla on open protected territories
Patent Novelty Co., Fulton. Illinois. _
WANTED 141)0 Foot sufferers to tfai

Klndachi Foot ElftLancers. at our risk
Rush name for Dee trial offer. Kind.schl
Foot Appliance*, Dept, as, 321 W, JeHer-
non, Daltfts R. Texas,.

BE Fiction rtiftKBsine publisher, Starling
OlHBt. Detftl ll . Fester. Patchogue. Wf, ¥,

MAKE Your own "Scotch -Lire" H-hour
vliibllity signs; all cOJora. lT' ^xl7 ,^

: gov-
ernmem surplus; Sheet, six for $5 00;
guaranteed. Order today. Consolidated
Equipment Co., 42D Lexl iiKtott . New York,

CHAMPION Belt H. 4 inch $t.M, $1,5D.
Leathers raft Mfg. InstiluEe. 148 N. Pear!
St. . Bnll tmore 1. Md.

RECEIVE; Mngaulnes, moneymaking
Otters. Namp listed IDc. Belie L. 70 W,
MauledAle. Haaei Pnrk,_ Mich

.

NEW Idea lor us Lug small mouse trap*
effectively 25c, Rimer Stosscn, Wanatah.
Indiana.

RECEIVE MftUa, m«gttKlneS( sampLes,
i our aJune in numerous mailing lists 14c.
Euity Greenwood, 273 Broadway. New
York T

WE Purchase Indian hand pennies, CaJtt-
plele all coin eataSogue 14c. Rupert Pair-
vleiv, 277 Broadway, New York 7,

SMOKING Pipe sweetener. Patented.
Three for II. DO, Morris, 613 BonavcnLure,
Atlanta 6. CJ&.

25c SAVES You dotlftrs, Ariiasing bar-
gain catalog. Watches, clothing, etc, Save
to (25c refunded first order). Tip Tap
Sales, Box 9D83PM, Dallas. Texas.

OUT Ol print books found quickly. Send
Wants, nn obligation, Irw cutftl on . Coast
Book fi n-d ers . Box 188$. Lot Ant*Jt£. Chill.

1 10.44Q OFFERED By U. E, government
for each usable Ufunlum find Goldak now
oilers an all-purpose Geiger Counter to
tiros?pec tors of radioactive thC- For free
bulletin, write The Gotdftk Co,, Dept. M,
1542 W. OlenoEba. Glendale 1, Calif.

BOOKS -AH Kinds—Homecraft, Radio.
Plasties, Boat Building, Photography.
Model Building Cftialog free. Popular
Mechanics Press, 204 E. Ontario St.. Chi-
cago ll, III, _
KRYBTAL Kleer lens pencil prevents

st cmning. fogging jour eye «l muse*
, Fast,

easy. Leaves »o gteft.^v j;mesr. 25c posipnttl.
Elk Supply CO.. 817-1 Elk St., Buffalo ID,

N, Y
,

BRABB Ov nickel .-iili'er hamc plates or
keyings. Individual .stamping 44c each. 3
lor SI, DO. Duplicate stamping $ fnr $2. flu,

50 for $6.00. Stamping equipment. Book-
let free. Dealers wanted . Send 14c for
sample, Tbeco, Box X,G, wiugdlfcle,
N- Y, See display adv. on page 241.

TREE -RIPENED Oranges, ruby-red
grapemm: irptn orchard, McCanta Prod-
ucts, Weslaco. Texas.

CIRCLE DJvLrter Any division, halves
lo sixteenths, instantly. 5ftc coin. P.G. Box
51, San Ahiriho, Calif

,

APPLY Labels, stickers luster with new
lyi'm m listener. Provides right amount
moisture, even distribution. No brushe 1

;,

fe-trs, roiiers. 34.35. Market services, 934
N, Michigan. Chicago.
5

r
' DEEP Etea scallop Shells. Ideal tfeco-i

ration or ash tray. §1 per pair, cheek, m.O.,
cash. Enrco. Monmouth Beach, N. J.

24 KARAT Gold framed porcelain in i tit -

sturei iiiadr from any photo. Bend for
prices. Robert Daly, studio M-l. 241 W,
P9 St.. Rfix eh. New York 23.

PANNING GOLD Free instruction
booklet Catalogue mLnlng books;, sup-
plies. Old Prospector, 0-207, Dutch J-lat,

Calif.

DTG Mull. Everlust bah pen 2.5c. 4 for
dollar. Capener, 843 Atmaden, San Jwe,
Cl)LJf-

THE capper—New wort glove. Outwears
ordinary gloves tip lo seven limes-. Mate-
rial contains thousands of tinv loops which
torm natural ins lisa lion against heat.
Banm principle makes n reytH enlr.LnK and
abrasion. Beats Leather for hand Img rough
or shard materials, Safely cuff for easy
removal, Washable- ideal for open hearth,
hlft&t furnace, hat milt, faundry, recapping,
kiln work. $1,19 a pair. Three pain $9.54.
Post bald. Send check, money order, or
postal note. Sorry, no c.o.d.'a Please print
address plainly. Practical Glove Co,. Box

I 515, Johnstown. Penn a.



TREASURE Locators. Nett electronic
13 g li tttfj a L i t M -Scope mineral And metal
:i tjd cjii arc now a vsii il b I e for immediate
shipment. Built lur arc'.ic -tropic use,
K-jvQj-utiOfliiics lueAtLLig of mine rsts. gold.
Si] vet. metal objects. Unsurpassed effi-

ciency. factory guaranteed Low prices,

time payment pLau available. Send lor
tree lC-pagc illtLsErated booklet. Fisher
Research Laboratory, Inc.„ Palo Alto. Cal-
ifornia,

LUMIMOOS Puttdr red pigments. Trial
O-TJeT ft fid listing. 45 i DO prepaid. Glowellco,
475 -MP Filth Ave.. New York IT.

'RECEIVE Mall " Montymaking offers,
opportunities, catalog, Name listed 10c.
Ickul Service, Park Rjtl[?e IP. JU,

GEIGER Counters for finding uranium
ores. Simple Operation. Low prices inter-
estinjf literature free. Fisher Research
Laboratory. Itic.. Palo Alto, C&Jiloeiiia

FOR Big rn.cn only—Quality shws sizer;
10 - 16 . Widths A A-EEE. Dress, work shoes,
loafers, tv ntd tips, liiojcualhs. hi tops, Kqx,
Guaranteed. Write for free catalog- ttlng-
Slue. 696. Hfoekirm, Maas.

THE Lord’s COtiilnn! Get free prooFs.
International Evangelism, Box LlO.l-X,

Duluth. Minnesota.

WIN Prize contests! 34 pages; rules,
hints, winning entries, etc. Rush SOC.
Ducffy. Covington. Ky,

TREASURE Finders! Goidak's new H
poimd Uehtwelgtit, itold. silver and min-
eral locator, money- back guaranteed su-
perior uny l tier device Free information.
The Goldal: Co . RH3 Wert Gil on oaks
Blvd,. Glendale 1 , Calif.

BUILD Modern console type radio cab-
inet With sliding 1 Fee-panel, doors of nat-
ural wood. Simpler easy -to- read blue-
prints. Order number 1 1 00 . S 5c. Popular
Mechanics Press, 200 E. Ontario, Chi-
cago ii. hi.

TATtOOlNG Machines, outfits. Fret
cata toy: lie. Jensen, 120 West 03rd Street,
LOS Angeles 3 .

LUOTE Bar. name pin. safety clasp

.

Price S2 .DU. Made to order. Nigm humic Pin
Co.. P. Q, Bos 1773 , West Palm Bench.
Florid*.

70 BIBLE Lessens. 2 &C Bulletin. Bon
jj'T. C'a r I] cd ml B

t

h 1

1

tm
,
New Vq t k 25 .

MEDICAL Laboratory tEchniciariF Ln
great demand. Wc train you fn your own
home, in J'oLlr spare lime. Alsu home
study course in general Chemistry. Free
catalogue, imperial Technical Institute
tins. ft73-J. Austin. Tesaa.

NOW Ready. New. a mazing Classified
Advertising Record DiX* — prepared es-
licclally Jut classified adverUserii. Here is

ft book Ihftt tells you Instantly ’whether or
not your advertising in nnv publication la
paying you real results. You can tell im-
mediately haw many Inquiries each publi-
cation produced—how much CiiSh received
1 roni every ad. Spaces are provided for the
name and address of ibe publjcaticm, <i*tc
pt issue, space used, rat#, cost ol ad. kev
number, etc. You have a complete record
of each publical iars right beferc vouv evus.
Plenty ol space to keep accurate record nf
38 separate publications. Yr

ou Cftli have a
copy by sending only l be to cover postage
and handling. Send lor your copy now.
W. F. Johnson. UlUUiSiflcd Arlv. Mgr , Pop-
ular Mechanics Magazine, Sod ti Ontario
P 51 reel. Chicago 11

, flUnois.

SENSATIONAL
7 PfECf PRECISION MADE

PLASTIC ARMCHAIR
DRAFTING SET

MODfil, HUM- PER A, IWtNTOFtS,
IJIlAET.SMhN. STUPI.NTS, fcM.f.
NEKitS, Alit'itlYKt T.H. tow jjtii riui
ninske nf-iLfnii.- jniHliiink-tfl ifkciehe*
,il Imitii' with thin. uniw LI mi
>,('1. Pii^-| m bij-n i[, ;nii- rur Rtb'slyH'ni1

,

die nrecuhalr dr^fllnir out lit eonSlFlS
V[ til'' T Uu'-i-ij- jm.il -Ifjl'

trlanirteif. Fmidi curve, prutnn-mr
anil U B-hlfP dirges, ThLR aniifty little
e LL til, t iv l LI he I |p j«b rltviMoj:, m any
hlg iiiyifr yensrs tvwSayr

SEND MO MOUtf. lHy [Kalman
fiJuK poslajro or scinN li 1 nn.d we
naj, |HphIsi:'i’,

PRACTICAL PLASTICS
BIB- Harrison St,, O.ik Pji-fc, ill.

Riegel makes the

right glove for

every job*

Riogel Textile Carp,
342 Madison Avenue
Now York 17 , N. Y,

Up-to-date practical training on latest equipment- You
learn machine shop, aulo clcclrieily , carburetion, trouble
AhooiitiK. motor tune-up and transmission a*

GENERAL AUTO MECHANICS
Practical training for Ken era L jfaruKC wflrk. ling: i he over-
JiauljBUto electricity and many other subjeetts. *Sce shops
and equipment in our FREL booklet.

f/ETID Ahlt. Amerlr^in Trade 4ctiaalVEIEKHn].
If. C. I. Approved. Pleafc

titii if Veteran.

WRITE TODAY FOR
FREE BOOKLET

AMERICAN TRADE SCHOOL
2417 McG*ef Kansas City. Mo.

AUTO MACHINIST
fUuiJWU m i-nyinc ri build-
i nj.T li’amlng 1 e ijpetftle il

H'i ;nik.rrniLl L |/flh k' r Sj id-

eialtjt i'll trainioK imns yem
m line : i-r belter jobs arid
higher pity.

Rarn more money in Aulo
r-'r^rhanics when yon choose
erne type of Work and StU'Cral-

in it. UeL ready for a lop
pay job with security anti a real futurOr Mew FREE
iwjo-ktet Leila how to get apeciaiiied training and what to
learn to- move ahead fa-iter. Get the full facta on opportu-
nities today* See why i rained men gut the hegt Juba, Writs

your Fred copy today.

ENGINE REBUILDING

I’ll SHOW YOU HOW
TO MAKl MONET
IH WATCHMAKIH6!
Ynu want ro utr out on your own

—

I'M show j-ou how (O make your future
Secure, Train yourself for a profitable
business dr a career in watch repair-
ing—a craft which has no ajsc or phy-
sical re<iu Elements. Trained men are
always needed in watchmaking,

ITS A FASCINATING BUSINESS!
Enjoy the thrill of accomplishment—
when you're able to disassemble and
repair any make watch! I'll show you
all the methods to make you a skilled

watchmaker—dispel the
mysteries of the trade!
YouTl Hike rbis clean

l . work, unusually good
pay. short hours and
the satisfaction of of-
fering a service that

is needed in

g# almost every
g£l l\^- -

: community,
‘v ^ Write for free

fur Volar ns book today!

WHAT YOU HARM
Vmi’li pet muiwiAt*
ty-l*evrrrtil*d Irappi-
IipjT |nf maifr-iJil
eljsnsiriflUKm APlfl "P--
(IVrlElg

1

,
iiiijjntrtil rr*

I i.iir :iil-[Ii. rryJip,

I

Kriiuiinw, hiAttn-y <>f

llw | njEi?!fK-ldi* lathe
[ipdrdtmjt.anri uiiirh-
VjiUl Tt4-<jTn1

1

pjl; muDm It' NIJIMiLUjtt. ]n
Hi r 1

1 1: Il 1 f U 1 1 y rti u J

[p-nver. Colcu'nctirj —
nl U1C -Tool tit Llio
IlHjfliy STflunia I ri*.
yuM’U gft pTTitLir.nl
wurH-lieiirh t'Xfu-r I

-

fj'.rp 1

1

1 li i villlft I :i hrj
j.iitirnl in*! kufL ton,
dtnt-nns-lPBl Jti|i I vw n r k In if m -m] els,
I k.JOfc’i Jlllti iK-rL'UTT'*
lit rantMciP hu,d r -

xprltip muii IjUi l;i-

liMlitnrc anil t>x-
rnpruionL Ma'trlH. on
ru | itfisuttst atlJuhHii«*

MAIL COUPON FOR FREE «OOK
l
American Academy lnc.

h
School of Horology

I H4^> Lawrence St., Dept. E
y
Denver L Colo,

[ Yes* Mr, Hagans—rush your free booklet on how to

j
make money in watch repair! No obligation. So j*Jes-

! matt will fail,

|
Name

I Address ,

f City.

LG.

-Zone State,

Check here if veteran {Paste on penny postcard)
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chonles in
r Trainee I

these Blct >n
.

U
|, -T

LEARW 1H A

WEEKS »N D uft

&1 G modern

training shops—

DIESEL
mechanics

HOW IS THE TIME

TO PREPARE FOR

YOUR PLACE IN A

giant industry

OR UEGIN TRAINING

AT HOME AND COME

TO SHOPS LATER.

All tomobile and
Diesel lBdustrle& making up for

lost timer There may never again be aueh oppor-
tunities for men who want better jobs or business
£ their Own to get in On ground floor and go up
fasti Yes—FOR MEN WHO ACT FAST, THINGS
CAN HAPFSN FAST

!

AUTO MECHANICS needed to keep millions of cars,
busses, trucks rolling. Efficient auto mechanic* get
fine pay. Can service, install, repair all mechanical
and electrical parte of sutoe. Learn to overhaul
and repair engines, transmissions, differentials and
other assemblies.

diesel mechanics needed- Diesel engines are used
in locomotives, ships, trucks, busses, power plants,
tractors, farm equipment. Trained men needed to
repair, rebuild, install, maintain, operate, equip-
ment. A big field that promises even bigger things
in the years right ahead,
BODY AND FENOEG REBUILDING OUG Of best paid
branches of automobile industry. Trained men
make good profits In garages, service stations.
Practical, all around training — welding, aligning,
mixing and matching colors, spray painting, power
and hand tools.

A NATIONALLY KNOWN INSTITUTION
C. T. 3. whs only Civilian school selected by Army to

train service men for refrigeration. C. T. I. executives were
active in training Auto Mechanics, for U. 3, Army. Same
quality training lira Liable to you BOW r The met hod that
has made rapid progress, passible,

VETERANS JlUt tlnldj li'iiLLkIjI, Wr
will liuridle all decnllR.

ff

ffi

NON-VETERANS— DOh'l let the
la.uk nf rcidy vatili |ireveot jtu fruro

let Inn Ihis Irairti ng now . InTrsIlftelc
uur Ljw EHFj-PejniLcnt Plan- ncn.1 our
['ay-A ft tr -Gnul i ;< 1 noi PUn

.

Si(f

fji «l|l@B Siii,
CDMIHERC 1AL TRADE'S INSTITUTE
Ejfjji, C9 -1 , 1

4

u W. C‘ ri-nli-if Aw.
Ch,t4fHJ 26 , 111 .

HjsIfiiFt f say
FREE— Important I nl arm alien Tclliim Ha* To Ctrl S-Urtld

L CUT COUPON ALONG THIS LINE

FftFE - IMPORTANT iNfOftMATtON TELLING NOW
TO GET STARTED TN ONE OF THESE GREAT MELDS

COMMERCIAL TIRADES INSTITUTE, Hopt. EZ -

1

1400 W. Gri-*rtl<-af. CFnn-Ayo 26 . Ilk

Bfflil free 1 Hum ra led BnarlUhvi And ether InfnnniUnft bImihI lilt
1

field I liive checked he lew.

§
Both &. Fender Hepairlng
Aulnmcillvp Mtihinki
Dkirl .MiiftuinlcB

Rill IiILjic

Drsfllnc
RefTlaerjIlan and
Air Con : II Had Lug

Nfctpc

Aililrcsa.

\

CJl3L

U
Veteran

_ States
ftoi A clefan

Make $15 to $50 a Day
Every skilled workman will tall you
Plumbers have the best of it. WINTER
and SUMMER the Plumber is busy at
top waeei. No a killed Plumber i® ever
out of a Job, Compare his opiiortunltie-R
with any trade. To the man with
how. Plum bint fntanii profit, Investigate
Universal Plumbing School. Not n “war
horn School," but a plum bine school
developed and operated by plumbers
since 1923.

Tl»

PollcLl
Till

HEihtl

cl me
liitJur

Own Yaur Own
BUSINESS

Have your awn
business and big
profits with little
other than train-
ing and a kit of
tads.

JOURNEYMAN
Dels Good
Salary

Master Plumbers
own their own
shop. A Journey-
man works for a
Master. With this
training journey-
men can depend
on blah wages.

BE A PLUMBER 32 WEEKS
Learn With Tunis—Wot Books
No need ever terve an appren-
ticeship. Don't envy the plumb-
ers big profits — enjoy them.
Learn every trick of the trade—
Lcadworfc — Blueprint for plan
reading, etc. under Licensed
Master Plumbers.
Over 7„<KLQ Successful Plumbers

Recommend This School
Thia system has made more than
1.000 plumbers. Investigate our
past performance. If you like to
work with tools this Is your op-
portunity, Become a Plumber Id
America s largest and only
school devoted exclusively to
plumbing. Write today for FREE
Information.

Q. 1, Approved, IiUblithtd 1433

UNIVERSAL PLUMBING SCHOOL
STT Holme* Street Kansas City, Mo.

Helps to Better Jobs — Bigger Pay
for Everyone Who Use* Figures

4l0t ims now ittift imCo fcirnpli I fleil nlflluR &f the
"'SI l<k: Rill* amrt in l?*v llM wills full h-Iwp,

HP Inch Muntthelm Ty|># HUiI* Rulf Hwludwl, tto

Oplpr I Hix.k like LI. {'DislnJnH rump Ivie Lelftillrl Inil

III III miuivjiblv wlifH. slipi-ts tliiiL nsjilir Lhc- si Nit1

rule tlniplE aa A.B.C. A 3 b4 fl¥* plan: lOgArimTii
Uil>]«.a :i iui’l rev lew or maLhemabtfji 1* itO cEHrllllt'tc

;mav. L-ra Eu Cheek yminfll on ever?.' isrnhif-m, It

cirn r-»*lly In- worth. hun<ln.H]« ekT doll ire U> you In

pmmciilehK, Pec tor pay, saving time
Hint error. Il"* ji I

« i- -k fur

Students* mvc a a n I cfl,

fcsi k
j
nf> h-h rue'll—mijryanB

SsJpiMlJ 34-Ji rn to u*n Use
«! hJe rule, now that It

\a tMiny,

Learn in Few Hours to

Du Many Calculations

There Li tL-rjl hhiLr ml-sEcri-
mm al+H>LLt Uid- li;£i- lull*
when ynu rtml (his bm-iK,
Y l 'Ll ' L I UIEIKKL'O 11 Uie
PFLItrLciliii you ..

,

;i!l WjLVC III.

jui.1 a fpw Imur*. Mill! flu*
rTilLI H.>|-| liflW. lb-Hik mill dilute
rair will he sent ac cone.
I the rouistm. Seo mfwiey
IVFni'ff KTJflrmiLvfj. M it I L iww.

AUSTIN PU BLISH! N-G CO . D«pt. Jl
16S H, P-ine Avr„ Ch.caijD 44 . III.

.'ientl ei ip -‘The XIUU< UiiIh.. mn: Huw tu L’*.e If Mini Id" rull "lw 344 nn-
lK-nn Ty|tf Slide Rule. Total vast for UoUi 3 2.1JB. I undemLuld you
Will Refuel' I iLiilPL'ml r p -

1 i'ota if I refurn llirm Lu & Uay«.

C Item ItUnce EichtuiH5.*d. hC-O.D. Flue rentage.

Niirrte.

AdillWM

rl> " SLaLCL
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I" PANASONIC
: speaker

Here ia the Last wonl in i:idiei

eTi^incefccirt , . , a powerful, world*-

ranging,, nutgnifiMtilly-tocifNJ radio that

is tntsurpassed for perFomiarKe, Jctrdivity,

JkTLTiiuviiy, jut4 advanced engineering feylures. Uses

these ! ite-si-.-ts-pc trtwfer Lnii tuning indicator;

tbrn 7AL three 7A4< two 7C5, one 7A& One 7Q7. W 1! M3AC

ono ft E5E6. one 6C^, idle GAL.i, one 5U4-, one 6U5. Cornea cam-

jilrti? with satin, stripe copper t.piih fnirn |i:;i:el niifletir.j, Mae.rui-

Tenn-j Loop Amid i=ntL giant i4'/» ” Electro- Dynamic pnnascinie Spr iker.

Requires only a few rnicmta- to Lust,ill. plug in and pi ay LOW FACTORY
PRICES - - EASY TERMS . . . 30 DAYS TRIAL Send TODAY fur FREE >

L^uJj^c6t_^djo_Catglggjgfjcpn.rnite Chassis and beautsinl Console acid Table model*,

A Complete Line of FINE RADIOS and RADIO-
PHONOGRAPHS . . . Available in SEPARATE
CHASSfS Like the POWERFUL SERIES 16 AM-FM
Model above or in COMPLETE CONSOLES tike this...

UTSTAND1NG

FEATURES

BUT DIRECT FROM FACTORY and SAVE!

Beautiful Hwwyy
SYMPHONY GRAND
AM«FM Rodio- Phonograph with

TELEVISION Audio Switch-Over
and NlW Intermix AUTOMATIC
RECORD CHANGER

A mtiiienl m»lrunwfti msd
a ruiterpicO: at EltlitPrt drii£n—the
hrn-(T Vtitv.i’S’ Rjiiiv lti Zt yc.-ari of

nUmi fjletuce i OFCt ri wi.’i f-rannsnii ra^

dto reeCpiron n-ird rvrv^eat iiulemnlic

Lurn-.- • fin-'Ord Chwjji in; rtiWrtqjraptr

U-: . s i >: i ] fa Silver IvLiike AM yJti

Chins i CiOjiL L-l PimnsoalL f-;
r»- V:

«. Tn -M.ifin»dynir tel System; Built*-

t;i 1-i-f.pi Amerwa. 0:|icr lunurirTUu com
» > ii.'.-l I:.. !t| C^.ljirirn ,i-. .1 Uhlc _
wnli &.ne5 Eli. 12, «r*l h chu^ii-; -n m MFOWE5T RAPIQ 4 TELEVISION CORP.

T=rrr»« M D..u F:,r Tr,;.
! Dent. 256,909 Broadway, Cincinnati 2, OhJq

PIccTfl- lend m-o yo-ur n*-w F*FE 19+P tololc-a-.

NAME

D*pr+ 256 90? Irgadwoyi

APbBEiS

CmCINNATI 2 , OHIO | CIT¥
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Advertising Machine

and ILLUSTRATES

FREE

1? Post Cards
Learn how thuusan d h of h u e i nesa
men. in every Line, are boosting
sales In spile of condition b— with

1 fmessatfea—printed and illustrated in a few
minutes on gov Tnt pOHt cnrdg *— with amazing
new patented CARDMASTER. Your “todays"
ideas, read by your prospects next morning.
Not a toy, but a sturdy advertising machine,
built to Inst for years. Low price, sold direct.
Guaranteed for five years. Send name today,
CCtlJI ft|AM£ WVlLiend FREE iLiumt* .rrd fetakd mvntr-
O LHU UHlfl L miki nf I OH A S yrmar bui ineia - nd cdih-
pl«f* a »niqtiPndYiF

lliii*i| pEani. HUSH VOUS NAME TODAY.

CARDMASTER COMPANY
0*40 RAVLNSWOOD. D.pl, >31 . CHICAGO 40. ILL.

STUDY AT HOME
With An Edutiitional Institution

Men with specialise*! tre kiting win higher positions, insure
larger earnings, and arc bigger successes in business and
public Ufa. Opportunities NOW greater than ever before.
5tnd lor our Catalog.

ARTS and SCIENCES
Courses In Philosophy: Education: Letters: Public Health:
Medical Jurisprudence; Psychology; Sociology; Physics:
Chemistry: FJilitIcS; Geology: Political Science; Theology:
Business and Commerce; Accounting: Mathematics; Sta-
tistics; AffrlcUltUre,

ENGINEERING
Courses in Electrical. Civil Mechanical. Drafting. Archi-
tectural , Steam. Aeronauticah Radio, Structural. Mining.
Industrial. Petroleum, Marine. Chemical, Diesel. Automo-
bile. Refrigeration, and Air Conditioning Engineering,

LAW
Complete Professional Law Course Includes 18 Hornbook
Seri^g. college grade testbonks.. Courses also in Commercial
Law, Patent Law and Medical Jurisprudence,
Me* Inlet -Rmtictell In cor Pylori, I Q-H. Shefhtan Rif., ChtCliD 40. ill.

4 “F'CARTOONS!
na v f-: rurmswm p L'i-(. j on ho* to CimaruoniG in a A _»
CXIVTlKVNS At- l3um. |HilL VhjM mu v RVU .1 2 Cumin nvilla'll^ I. K (fc
ae i os-sons Unci over 600 illustration*. .ill fbr QsJv...

"
Qsjllrcit Xflr Jrft rjf-tfiitw,

1

RATE BURNS SCHOOL, Oept. M, Bex J5S3, Cleveland, Ohio

TRUE and
Complete

Outfit S«nt

Ufhen Vuv
Start!

DRAFTING otweiCf}& BIG PAY FIELD
Gel Started Now! I Will Train leu it

Heme Until You Gel e Good Pay Jeb

Gf't ta bolter job Wllh mote
|«t>r Slid pilrfrKanl working
COfhlitlAESi. Get. Into l.l rafting
—where tit] pr-udlJeta kL0*U-
wborc the Draftsman m ihe
ta'.’jr mail~whrnY prnjnotliona
lo lw,l riteK.bKr.c-F— ln,lu*,lrlnJ

altd jsrt>JiJct dmiRn—o»-ri r l-

neorn—Mile itii* very Lop puy,
E will EMm i, y ljb nt frame uyt-.

tU >'(>1.1 pet a r-Tji'ii'i pity jr>lj -i
i in 3 v-lb you real cs-

periditt on me n-mso kind uS julise yuit will ejm
Wjth the l>ciul (myiujf r.rm.G, I fbtttlsh lnj.Lrujne.jiln
nnd all equ|pmi-nl wln'li j'i’-LL isturt- Write toUay
for vital fam imti book. Give age.

ENGINEER DOSE
DIVISION 11 kIBERTYVILLE, ILL.

CARBURETOR TOO RICH
MAKES MOTORIST TOO POOR

1 Car owners wh* *re wsAtliig money and not getting
I proper c as m linage duo to erer-rirh mlxturei will
• he p le ji-.l'-i 1 to learn how to save g*3rtliii-e hy
Ol VAcU-MATING UYtr-rith m inures. YACLT-
Qflp|\ MATIC Jits all cars, trucks and trocuirj li U

pufCHtaafie and, operates on the suix reliant*
prinrlple. Easily installed in a few nitJiutvi.

SALESMEN WANTED! Big Fronts]
Hrml nmne. addreni on iienny pouLriiiril for feet*

jHj-irewt”* *nd how to ret you™ Tor irHr*daclflff.

VACU-MATIC CO. ,
7617-1X36 W. Slttfl St., WAUWATOSA,W IS.

I Liry c herd which
t, juMt n r-ow- fret

Several feniaies pfhi h mute *tart
will furnish you an iruxurnt for years,
pr jiijnrf- arc rtHiulrcfl . N"n exertlerlCI: ritprleil, We
runiluh mi Ipstnirttons, wrdtc wprltT* Innjerei liiwdc*
to- lav for 1 i-i

1-!-- lIhL-C-H LI m

.

WILLOW BROOK FARM, R- 36 P Selkrsv i lie, Pa.

APTITUDE TESTS ^'^.Jdiil" * ™ w ^
biij[[ fut sular auc_

(tSil Vo-i) get a iNeisonai repbrl— » guide for life—mote tiAppinesB

—

hiure piusperdti'. For noon, wnuitn, l») c u ml g t r I s . Write fvr turn uL-eto facts.

VOCATIONAL COUNSELING INSTITUTE
BSE Maccabeus. H-lbu. ,

Detroit 2 1 Michigan

Free Booklet on FLEX*O -SHAFT
ULuHCrLHiiSfr this nlkpurpasc power machine with hand,pLeco Lhnt
iiindlcs n-. cinLJy Aa a p*-n, M<>c<»p wlU E (wlCch. 1 MtnDeraicd ThcrsKtnL
jlliiJ ud aocintiKiriflft at special h,w prtc^. Write

FLEX-O-SHAFT SALES CO.
Dept. C Pralrl ay law. 111 Inal#,

Learn RADIO-TELEVISION
In Your Own HOME WORKSHOP
HljlPI IrtteiVMrtltlJl R(t,.lir> Cletbais. HtiUlre OK,
[xsrJen™, dP i<eoif«?d of pracllral vxiRM-inlcutw —
fj 1

1

cl'.r-jii:' li ItTA^s cmni jLo Lc 1 <.t I i-il rainln.i;
i»L,ih 10 rsio K IT.S Of htufio wintYii i itA ilivus
Vour Get fttwal instruction crinn't rtrom EMHy-
wixkI, jltireft. iVrll lof Of bniditallAE, l«lcrl»iun
and nulio mLIvLlu.' m.

FREE BOOK
Rcml Ivdldl

fur rri.mplcle
tli'LjiLlj- ijlua
i ' i l >: p i sour*
"-Jltjit L,> 7" T :

I •
<..

<um;k| in Jtn-
riiu-T-cttV l,

ULoil,'"

RADIO TRAINING
5&2 0 HalEywppri Elvd.

ASSOCIATION
Dfpt. 1-PM

OF AMERICA
Hailvwopd 2H, Calif,

AJAX AU5TKALORPS
SBttaAHaaal WORLD CHAMPION LAYERS.
HnlJico, fkrt. EaceM-enl njanterh-cnpirtB.. Kano its ri-jj,

UliDob-U .3. Aji'tp. 'hI - I’ti
' oru-nn ci'TilrsjI'ed. Lew fnrm

;
m-.-ix. PROFIT SHARING PLAN. GaEaloe FRtE.W ril e TODAY
AJAX NaTChLR Y, BOX 432. GUINCT, ILLINOIS

CHEMISTRY
LEARN AT HOME* * T Clnnnicnt knowlgd^q is ctfeelihl far
IhiTigSandi of yo-ud jabs in industry, bysin«ss, Siciance. 1PC
«hablv± yau la master prtiLlicaE chemistry. IPs the ONLY
heme study chemistry tc-u rse whicli enables you to learn by
p,er farming actual experiments—using chemlcols and nppa-
rolys supplied with the coyrse— in addition to your IRC lexf-

book studies. Compares with recognized college courses in

Genera} Chemistry. Write today for free descriptive booklet.

INSTITUTE OF PRACTICAL CHEMISTRY
3 PROSPECT AVENUE, HAGERSTOWN, MD.
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DO Any JOB.. CASHA.. OOICRCR

MAHC MORC MOHCy UAU

s/c opportunity
FIUDS

Here's the Help You Need
For Best Paying Jobs
Right NOW!

Used by Army , Novy, Offcef Government
DepU,, 200 Schools and Industrial Firms .

Do ! Slav! Get Lhi» better j
» i- - Hist soes Ld nn-a wiltl wecMlSHi knowledge, Oct Into one of

1'n b n opportunity field , Bis? nioncF ar.c* manv other advanttgef you if JaU. prepare
Hi n th< help you need EA?Y QCICK AT LOW COST. ThOU»anda a I men Hava

:u1y Li: tl ttii famous book.- 2.5- *inn nnd exccilenced men alike have doubled and tripled
their MJmuss with, thia help. Vou too, can now set rhe special knowledge you Deed for top w.
belter Jobs, or A business of your MR. This IS J'uur GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY.

AIR CONDITIONING
Bus stir I'ondltlprsinsL boom Is Na-
tiad-wide anti big e or than ever.
Alive with new opportunities! Get
this non-tech nlestl book by inter-
national author sly and be ready
for your share of millions to be
spent. Covers whole fitdd, 4 SO
pai:efi. Illustrated. 54,00.

SHEET METAL LAYOUT
Makes sheet, metal layout work
so si i;j j>]e that anyone ran learn.
Get this ri vw instructor and gut-
in lo She l- as test , cleanest and best
pa vine part of all sheet metal
work. 143 lobs worked out in
drawings and carefully explained.
Gives standard for all slit et metal
fitting*. $3.50.

BAILEY S HANDBOOK
V- -nrli i famous Handbook oi uni-
verssLl i.iuesLsrMis find answers for
Stationary. Mari or and 1.) I KSEL
etiylrteerF. a rid firemen Prepares
lar any license examination in
installation, iwalntenance and
operation of Diesel uml steam
plants, Pocket size. 52. HO.

MODERN WELDING
Newest Lujuk on all types ;.i weld-
ing and heat treatment of metals.
Written by recognised specialists
in training men for prod m- tic

n

Jobs, 43C Pages, 277 I Hus. Prac-
tical and Non -Technics I, Covers
everything you need in know.
*4.00. ~t

^[SilKiW'
1

fltjol'™*

1948

EDITION

leading
A t/to

Book
for Over
32 Years

u- Worftf'5

Greotesf AUTO BOOK

,

New /Material, Specifications,

1947 Cars, I94S Truths, Busses,

fraefors, Oresfils

Nui*- ^(th mill1uiiL> Ml L-lirt rLwIIni: TvpMFft
and cl i

- : l i >.i ,Hl n -iJ i i'll m-viJ-fU :- iJu Thy
IVrsMk, h ill llh-,"t l.i i nuNil.1'. UVKK lut'i Ituak
ir.m^ Lli Jill fHI In fii.v. New M 1 F..E J-'iEStM-M

rthi'er, ait rin>-l|'J«‘>. » c i -

1

i'-l i< • _ w.‘| mi I f

,

Ailjiutnu-iiL'-, hi'-i-LLru;, Lmubk* and rtrmcdiefl.
i‘>Vl- i ,1 |

|4J If i it Hi Urn <•».! !.• <l -M ciJllujn* of
Pykv'fe hiive L-i-4.ii r - Sil Hu | Mr Ilynullci. Farm
ihtiij OULlirtArrl Mi Murs L'M IVVi mImi Cfic-fhl .syw-
If- it-; s ..w ",ii inrirf, Wnrld'it btHgtal book
Vji Llii ClnLj 5-7.00.

TFn-e ftnj hook, a ramE-lt-tr .leto l.bT^rj,- In
orti- v-oli.jiTiL', h,i^ 1-183 ii.iiji i- - ati-QQi jEJyt-
(r I.iponv ...-I H {j hJUj rfl m»_Wr.-. iyh* f, in-9,—
io * nrHiiiftry Ijo.jVn-

Of Tout Own!
Ownprs will spend b

i

money to keep thcLr icootl

older cars looking tiki- the
new ones coming out . This
j.-; a pr art Leal money -ns ak-
in p guide- ideal lor shop
owners and every man. who
wants a tharr- of the mll-
lloii5 to be s pent in keep-
inr old < ar* looking new
Telly how to get a good job
or start business of your
own with smalt capital
Covers over ything includ-
ing tools, method 5 and
mater lai-1', Only book ol
Its kind. 325 paces* £32
illlisl i'aUuiiL-i. fli .;'jU

HOUSE WIRING -NEW EDITION
Get this new sixth edition oF this standard and
practical electrical wiring book It gives com-

!

Hete practical instruction on every phase of
muse wiring in one handy volume. Goes fur-
ther than most books on subject. H&nd-beok
style. Gives National Electric Code. 400 pages.
069 Illustrations, Electrical work will reach a
new high with millions of new homes to be
built. Get started now. S3.00.

Mail Coupon la GOODHEART-WILLCOX CO., Dept 11 ,1321 $. Michigan Ave. t Chicago

2D Million RefrigcraJors
Need Service and

Repairs

CARBURETORS - Dyke
The standard guide In the beat

B
aying auto work for a Ken era-
on. It has helped thousands of

men make money. New edition
covers engine tune-up. compres-
sion, ignition, carhuretipn, fuel
pump valves, etc. Use this book
to specialise In this bln Held 244
pages. 049 illustration^. S3 .50,

SEND NO MONEY/ Mail

*

REFRIGERATIO of the Hour!

Biggest Oppcrf virily rit Many Yearsi
LATEST PRINTING — ALMOST 1000 PAGES

408 Pictures—-1 7 Diagrams in Colors Makes Aii RefrlB-1

(rater Srrvic-n Mairrteiiitnte. Report 5 Finnic as A. B C.

Thousands Of Hefrlgejators neEd repairs! Owners
wdll pay bill lor competent service which will be
needed more and more. Get MODERN GAS AND
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION, the non-technlcal
guide to ail types of refrigerators and get your
share or this new profit.. Get a ,iob or start your
own service business. This book will help you make
money aEiywhere. Tt Is the recognised standard
brink nn the subject. Price £5.00.

GOOD HEART-WILLCOX CO + .

1321 S. Michigan Av*,. Dept. II, Chicago 5, III.

ii'.l liimj-.h i

l Im,->. k'il, J will nay paKlman, ulus few
rlmiVL'F, If riot H^lhruewry 1 W:I3 ri-rum liCKt-ks In .'* rJ.iift. nriil vr>u
m ill t-h;

T

i uar| ti<i_iiLL;y piiirL [OiU.sLrJ« U.^, Of JifWV^S h-riFl rernlt WltlS u-rtlrr.J

f Sm a tliflUic R^frlflcra-

tiflFl ss.oo
Dyke's Aula Ecok S7.UO
bykc'i C-irtiurc-Eor Baok-SS.^O

C Wrldiag S4.00
AlmUnr Weldlug 53.90

C iShiCCt HtiPtal Lj-..'OjI. . . .£3.50

C Air C and i team i rej ..... 54. -CM)

: t'n? i
r'i' I'-r* Handbook .. . 52.OQ

Co4y AnU FfnAff RiriNiir.SS.ib
“ SI4RH MaLh, eg VoU.). . *3-00
Hou^r IVirnKi ....... 5S-Q0

H A.C. Fowpr Wiring. . . 54.OD
D.O. Rai^pr Wiping. ,. .*4.00

Tf Wflllblir'C »e^Tnqsf,ftnI#S unlvr will jmy nil ih.is( jrrsF fbarfre^ lJlftiliyr

r<;i i3iv return prlvm-ite.

AOdrc-i^.

CJ ty
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Easy to Plate CHROMIUM
GOLD, SILVER, NICKEL, COPPER

* * * For Pleasure and Profit
It von hnvc a workshop—at hatin' at- Tn hsiei-
rtr

j -yH—you need (hie new Warnn-r Kli-rlfO'
plater. At the titmice of an elect rlslchd- liiusti,
you [-.in tileci rociE^i i c indelil uud projects—
you cau reulaui w<jrci uj-tkJi

-

m, ljiuc!etfi> tools*
fixtures, aitverwaj*-, eic. with a durable,
itportljjng coat of metal . . . Gold, &ifcvs>r,

i htotumm, Nickel, Copper or Cadmium.
Method! i.H easy, fimplc, Quick, Evcryt hinj
fumiFtti-d—CQuintnimc coiouLctc, ready (or
tn^e. tty rfOF Jfg J QfJ qt -CMiri- far tisfierj, ytfur rw-
fhimF {.([ rj pay Jar iitelf within a irrr.fr. So
trafce yoiir f 1

1 op complete liy *01tins a
Warner IdertruplJiter riElit a way. Send
tcrfJny for FREE SIAM PI-E and ill Unrated
literature. ACT AT ONCE I Jtlail C&xpon.
WARNER ELECTRIC C0« DEPT* ft-f

lMUarvh Avdiiu*, Chicago 26 , In,

FREE Details &Sample!
| frAHNEFt ELECTRIC CQ„ 1512 JdrtfsAvr flu*, CtUciiEO 26. pept, A- 1 1

|
Gtcjdomra: Send Free Sample and Detniia to:

a ame

City

CGRTINAPHONE Mokes It EASY!

FRENCH • GERMAN • ITALIAN
Tiflr nl't Jt>rtTt'NTTTJiS an a it

FP.CV-
Irarrif—

to Itirso mow
r-r n r il I u K * • Tho
eicim: micj-hob.

years, tearlie* vail

^ilsn ;lf ft \AT 1 \ K
at iHjmc. reluseit unit at eaiii.

Sintimti enurep
fi'ritl 1 . 1 1

1

! i
-- iituler

Cl. I. Rill
Fit ate if Veri-rui

Llslcn In this -Ke torsi

Sent on S t>qys‘ Approval
Write twlaj Tor olir turn n 7. 1ns tree luxtk. “Tha
Carl! ha EtHtrt-CUL

' 1
Sl-stt lutnuaiie t nt-n r-

cslfd in.

CORTINA ACADEMY
E>i'iit. 64 I 16 $ We* I 10th SIreEt

New Yuris 18 , N. Y.

FREE
BOOK

TURN SPARE TIME INTO PROFIT
wjtu nur ftl

rB.i:il.Hi3ilA. 7>.r Ic*. iM.-r.un-o piuliFn-r M:;H y,.„i I
I (Ml,Y A nw CKNIT^ EACH iiiul Dlfn cap,! (.fii.UflJilvlF; of FAST SHI,- I
i.S'f. SOVH.TIL'i. lEaks 1 MbiH'j- i-"a*i . . . jj*nnt L: Tj-r i.-r i\nc.iEun, I

KEN-DOF STUniO, 04*1 a.Grgt S(,. On-pt, P-1, Wise, 1

Now ready for mailing Tito u.^ and.?
of Govt, ii nd Civilian SamiiEs items,
l-'or the home. Industry and farm.
Machinery, mo Lora, hdw ider:. Sup-
ones, etc. Write NOW tu

MIDWEST SURPLUS SALES CO.
2531 Indian,!, Knni» Citv l. Mn.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

New EasyWay to Prepare atHome lor

Exciting, Money-making Art Career
Never wap there such il demand
fur gimd artists n.s now* Adver-
tising age ndea. publishers re-

tail stores— rd| are locking for
trained artists with fresh new
Ideas. They pay good salnrle*,

pay well for freedance work.

Famous Artists Perfect

Amazingly Simple Method
Thirteen uf America's most fu-

in on * coin i nere i al artists have
u plan Lt> help you set starlet!

on an exciting, money-making
art ea reer. They have perfected

an entirety new Haroe-study

method — the Famous Artists

Course. Everything is made
amazingly simple and easy
through step-by-step directions

anti more than 4,00ft drawings
and sketches created especially

for thin mu rue. They show you
modern methods never before

taught through home study, lti

the very Hrst lesson you begin

to make pictures. Complete
outfit of art supplies Included.

first Step to Success

-Send This COUPON

These famous illustrators reveal their

studio secrets to you*

Hetman Rockwall Jon Whitcomb

Al Parker Rdwrt Fwutl
Bait Stahl Pei«r H«icfe

Sttvin Ootiantd Gllberl Bnaft

Austin ftrlus

Ksmld VaR Sriimidt

John Ath&rtc-n

Ffid tutotem

Albert Owns

Institute of Commercial Art /nc

Westport, Conn.

I nstiti'tj : ok Cn vt \i j :sc i al A bt, I xc.

J

Box N-&, Westport, Cairo,

I
Please fend book about l'

,

'union» ArliHlH Course,

I

I Nui*

Straef

l Chy- Zartc .SldlA-
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BE A "WATCHMAKER FOR A DAY l
11 We invite you to spend

4 day at Western Pennsylvania Horological Institute: In*
spect our amazing layout of precision cools and equipment,
then sii down at a watchmaker’s bench and try your hand
at watchmaking „ . see if you like this unusual, honored
profession* There’s no obligation, of course.

Our big 36-page colored photo book wilt give you a
prevue of this outstanding school* For your free copy,
write Desk 40, WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA HORO*
LOGICAL INSTITUTE, Ridge Av<j„ Pittsburgh 12, Pa.

•WHY THE LARGEST? *** th. dk-

HiKtiw of groduoiing frw Bio JofgVft of III

fciod in Ihe WQfldi largest ifudtnt enroll roan*
1

, I organ

family of ho*oJogi jit, targaxl Ovootily of working

mod eli and viwal aidi, lorgeiP reitardi lobofotofy,

large*! nu oi b*f of olodronit riming machine^, walch*

maker lofhe*
r
parti cleaning machine, *ie.

NATIONALLY ACCRED/7TD by k-
lionqil HcfrologiCal School i A**c*kj!io<i, United! Heco-
logical Association of Anitcka, National Counril

of Technical School*. W a ill ington,. D.C.

become

LEARN THIS FASCINATING, PROFITABLE PROFESSION!
Watchmaking tops alt mechanical trades. It's

depression-proof and age-proof . . . you’re in

d emand

—

independentjor life—a s a,M a sterW ate b -

maker* Start by working for reputable jewelers
or by earning extra money at home . * * eventually

your town’s most respected merchant with a
profitable jewelry business of your own.
Avoid the crowded dime-a-dozeu trades—start a lifetime

of security and satisfaction in watchmaking . . , at the
World’s Largest Watchmaking School.

ORIGINATORS OF THE WORLD'S FIRST COMPLETE CHRONOGRAPH COURSE

WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA HOROLOGICAL INSTITUTE, INC

Do you want
..to goto College?

..or to enter a Profession?
(such cs accotlrtCififl, ArCftifGCfurfl,. Surfing, Di;pitls(rff.

Teaching, Social WorJfc, Osteopath}!, Scanty Cmflwra.
Optometry, fc’iptwim; In p, Chiropody, Lao:. Medicine, etc.)

. . or get an Office Position?
To get anywhere, you piriuiiLcaJlY MUST iluiili liigh School

riBST. YOU can complete uur sjuiuLifrfa High Schuol Course
in SPARE lime a! borne, as FAST As yuur time arid ahtllLtcs

JWrtoJi. Equivalent to resident school work—prepares j’du for
ctilk-BD. pro- profewtonfll examinations;. businessi. Industry.
Standard texts furnished. HipLcma. Credit lor H. S. subjects al-
ready com plated. SLnfcfct subjects if desjratl. Law tuition, easy
terms. American School. Chicago, est. 1 S9 1 —endorsed by edu-
cators, Finish your hi ffll SCilMl education HOW, Write TOUAY ]

High School Course
at Home

American. StTiOQl, Dept. HUS, D-rereF Avn, al 5 S I h £!* Chicago 3J, iir.

Gentlemen: Send mi FftEE Information covering special
training in subjects choked below. Jffo obligation an my part.

i B

tfiirh School Course
Architecture am! liulldinc
Automotive Enjrlntrrihi;
Business Ma haircmml
eioelriCfll Fn^ineerkn*

” Klee. a nd <Ias llefrige ration
^ Air CDmUtldTiint

Trnfnlbi1

Electronic*, industrial

B
DlH"! Emtio serin*
Drafting and Jit-.siurn

Tor Ellen A Women
Plastic*
Private 8«ri(#rr
Mechanical Liitlrtrcrlm
A via Hi an“ SiUrsrnnrship
radio

Name*

address.

THE OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFETIME

For the electrical

man who is pre-

pared for ad-
vancement

YA/AS there ever such an op-
TT rhiminits in pci started in

electrical maintenance and repair-—and at lop-noicd waaea? Are you
R'li'ij-—with txiKricncv and ability—to cash in on- US Others are
pell I jiff Just- the Utl of bflcfcfftoulid needed—quick! practical!—to
handle the g«*t variety of tHwmpai mi*Ssrt«n*«c* and repair m-tk
TUUAY—from this wei l- Known c Satirical library. You can too!

THE LIBRARY OF ELECTRICAL
MAINTENANCE AND REPAIR

5 voh fJf J9JJ pages, 1739 ilfuifrettopj

GLres you Ihc “knay-hm" 1
to tackle any wiring nr motor Job. Five

hooks ahow you HOW* ^10 install all typos Of motor and srcneractrr

u nils — hi Inspect and repair EflOlcr starter* end generator* — (o
diagnose mot'ir and ffamerator I roubles—to rewind am a LI two ami lIutm:

phase uiolnr ntitll no and AC’ windlnff--—to locate faults In a in all

motors—test in-itnllon motor*, elc., etc. One book Is full nr Lpoubh-
ElMMKtiJic iliarts Lhat snow iiuli-kly sysn ptoraa, eauseB.-tpeellirC remei lies, etc.

T&ke the first step toward iTrtjjrciitntf VOirA future—
this coupon TODAY

No money down 1—special price—easy payments—FREE trial

McGraw-Hill Book Co., 330 W, 42 St., New York LB, N. Y.
S,*n,l *»e fnr tpn Hnya' fiv-.* oTtumhuit Ion, l!ifr EI«trL‘-ai M:mh-

t^noncc *n,l ]l, |ifl|F a.IliT-iipy, ]f f Will send you £2.50
in 1 0 ii;>y? , i Sd.CKf munlhly uitld LI:,? pnee ot jlT.AO Is i>bi<3.
Jf jiuL 'a in, Led I n-lIL relLira thKika paAtpuld.

prauar.

Home AeMr«E*-

Clty jAine. _kute.

ComlJiin- 1
,

.

*

Poe I Hon
j

roemon PU-L-4&
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i e a n

AVIATION
an ESSENTIAL INDUSTRY IN PEACE OR WAR
MAXIMUM TRAINING IN MINIMUM TIME

for 19 ytArt Op! -Arm TirtFinEf*! Muimne hit fpeciilizcd in,,,,

V AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING
1 vcu i-r — L-t-jj i *Ii pea li li I' j'i r reitircb And soemific develop mini.

V MASTER AVIATION MECHANICS
L VPJ r coitrif — C. A. A. aji proved lor Alrptjnr md InJim LiCeni!

.

Modern' Ipvt” triirvicig rquij>n>ir>. irrfird^p^liriktfpttn^ ium-rdcLftii wfnd mmir|
! nin m
ifiitg Lk

. vMO IVEY FOU YOU More iJi-an 7fKn.ii miXi-KM gPpijuiKI m .iilditiaii r*

ng rquiPTrrr. mclv(l>P[{-nt, lKt>-pi.f

. .. Ojukj Stun (Ttortrrkly - Room and haird iVAiUblr Sr? 9uf lirpe-ff ... .Cal-Awo
Tech rin:ni*(i Lt caJcl-'uJIv drttgiu.iL Pm' joiE one il*.i ag TO M A K f MORE

26,000 ]mI<: it ifiJ TSftu lArthtitlcii itxi :i«J fuf Array A Naij Air Forces, prove

din i-. .» r nr«i in-Ting 11 uiimrjijucd. AFTROVEO FOR VEliltANS

(AL -
TECHNICAL

A€iO)
tfS3? INlTITUTft

'V
7 I

'

GRAND CENTRAL AIR TERMINAL
GLENDALE 1 , CALIFORNIA

LOS LkULIL COUPpn

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY!
Pfi&ft tv mi! I -.'I i.'ifriPPi:-il.:oo ail A via l.

:oo ffpifliiiig f&EC -wrlAaiii obl'.:gofiapi.

Hama ftiflh Derli

7nnm

Ciiy. Stall

CHECX ONE O VflEJlAN NOW VETERAN riM

Learn this

Profitable

Profession

IN 90 DATS
AT HOME

Money-Making CareerOpen
to Men and Women, is to SO
Hundreds pf men and woman between IS and 50 nuke SlU M S29 Eft

it si rut Jo day ic LvJ ii g sc Lentil'll’ riweilisli M .a *: m sv .:n«i H>l.I ro - TlitraiPj
IrtaltncnlB, Thera Is bin demand fraiu dmittue, iioiMtuU, s-aita-

iwitun* anil clubs, Griiiluotcb earn ]arj:e full Li rise Lm>ni:es from
iSitie or i el pm ale bnn-Uce In (heir dd'ii pill. us. Bikers make pun!
money from heme trertwcnlt a I c«aa Sil spare Hrnc. Learn Iblt sn-
lemling, uwraey-mnklnR ivQlHtliin jn sour men hprne. Ltirauvh our

home study ranne, !f=aiiie instructor* ti in Our
nation ally known tcf-JlIchl sdiooi. Voit ran win

inntnmil ^nL'I-CPul^n^e ami prepare fur future SttUMLy
IUVIV1UU !;> tula] ifyimt fur your Dljilama. Course can
I

/'*’*,
i be completed Itl 3 tQ i months. Many earn

I h/lrft while they Learn, Begin your training it once,.

Anatomy Charts & Booklet FREE
Enra]l hum' aikJ we Kill Include, aL no cilra coat,
many needed iupfllitt. Fit yotineEf to hiilp meet
growing ctginaici! fijr Scientific Swedish Massa-ge.
Send the coupon at once TCf Completa details.
Anatomy Charts and 33‘Fnje llEustraled Booklet,
FREE, postpaid.

THE COLLEGE OF SWEDISH MASSA5E
be p| r 964-A, 41 E, ptamn, Chicago n

r
Illinois

Plcai.a send me FR.KE and Anatomy Churls, Jl2-ptse
Booklet anLl rampleta (lets 111 on Hunt TtAlhinff.

tv JUNE- -Ace_

A U d trr j.:i_

rlly .Sta!e.

SAY roll SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

P I X I EvWfSTERN
DUAL INTAKE MANIFOLDS far

V.B FORDS AND MERCURYS

*1500 0is Line and
Throttle Kit
ItiSt ciln

Ch-remr Plated VelueJty Storki — J-LM tr

Ey Test: liLCTfOKpd AccpE^ratLw ty 3Fr»-

Increased I’rmfi md Speed by L l vr

AIL DlXIEiW£ST£RhT mn nifetda are
hi-pifhLly pelktivd cast aluminum.

B 1XIE*WE$TEH?I
Dai 361 * Lo

MANIFOLD CO.
AijilEi -43, CdiLiinui

SHOE REPAIR OFFERS BIG INCOME
IFARM IN 12 WffXS TIME

Vnu cun otvn jw own ibop or Mi'ii i-iv. lun>m« *s .ski] fed Bhar
re-pjiriHau. demand every ui'hcre al leri vlukpi tur mr-rk
who. know bow, we ter'-’ta you miiokly t*y actunlly ji(t an
shnps as*, : nioderu maCblilrs. Svbacil npen to nil Jmm i?> to rd

Hjf flue. FUtJB lllfr UCJ iMUO UVKPK oicp-talnj; ^voryUHnUT-
Si'iitl for your copy tprtny.

modern shoe rebuilding school
Approved for Yds EfiinhLiam.ni ] y ^7 pept, PM
10JT fee I rnant ftvr?,

, Ch ienga. Ill, RlirTi Pus tea rd Today
BO& So, Fiflucroa St., Leg Ariflolo* Id. C«NL

OTTml)
PAYS BIG! SEND FOR FREE, BIO, ILLUSTRATED
CATALOG NCWT No pbJigrstiop. Ciraduatee report makinjr
Bab^tantml meennea. Sturt and run ynur ewn business
quickly. MiLrt,W amen of nil tfpr, k-arti tuL-dly, fjnurnv ™y-
ei* Sw;t:i- r l

J
n

,opr‘rtv M . AppiFLisiny
,
Loiui^.MDrtfBjrea.

and Jidnted nulijudn. STUDY AT NOME or Ln ouraUfiariKisnp id
big ckitB. Dip r,raB aararded .0,1. approved . Njkiionally known.

WEAVER SCHOOL OF REAL ESTATE (Dt, 393^?
13 E. P arailing Road Dept. FM-t Kniisaa City, Mo,

B^fe

"oft

MOVIE
PROJECTION

n
-b -Jm

THEATRE MANAOEMENT
c?
1

TUP Mu ii Dp E'trtLirD TJipatre J+iifi|[LDj;s aitrri Dig ogu
pornm 1 lipfi Thr mune-iL mc-n, Cv[ imn a (isrinRMnk'
iiplil m Lttt H p-roni 1* i 1 UT future. Tr.-iln m Iinmp Irl

£iwt' time. Free Cntakor. Entalk! u-hotl 30 yearn.
SCHOOL, 37 D W3 Ci k i

*

1

9

tan St-, Ilmim, Maw k
|

THEATRE

C OJ?R ESP CM D£ N C £ COUPS ES IN

RADIOS ELECTRICAL EHQIHEERIHO [^1
5,

E LL CT H ! UA 4- £ W a I .k £ t H
|
H ft

,
I

, p,
trLnnl JlplLl, Slmierrir Ypry IJndcrntar
RADIO EKCikflCfflHG. Extra llAi
pil'iivvs, i> - itvlric . .! . "v^jui In tie uu nvr.
-I’., m nn, real vacuum c l TulLlon OHl.V *2.i, eitiin
n>uree. DefeJTvHj tUiynic-n t r 1 ., • rvi n i , , •,

•

W r|n> fnr hue rngklci; i . '
^ _ .. l e ..... •. .

.-. i
n nr.

L t N CO-LM t N a 1 H E E ft I M SC 1

1

OO L Kl . .. QJl.PUl L , ive .) 1

.

1 . W- Dr.

CHICKS onNO-RISK
3D-DAY TRIAL GUARANTEE, Money ru-
furjiii? L on n.uy alai^ka ncpL Lrurk to I iwd. N j PlujtJ

i* bU tbiAwt, 30 <Wyi bp miln mr* chirk* are
d.!) reprove nic.L. IkiELmt!! nr nuii’nx. Lon prjres, Atl
wietiill. Ln.- V buying pLulk. Chink Mimuil Fret.
MtSS-ClURJ STATE HATCHERY, lux ( h3. Stiller, Mo.

ARTISTS MAKE MONEY
Dc you like to draw? Send name, address

, aes and oecapatLod fat
FREE ART TEST, t ft llnd OUl JfftUr dfiJUty.

ART INSTRUCTION, ln<
1139 ART INSTRUCT |QK BLDG., MINNEA POLIS 15 , MINN.

PRACTICAL MATHEMATICS i.M)W
l-.gi.sy seif’ inulftEPtlt'li Lsi 2 ,' DmiieMv-s by ~uIJh ,

;:h' l-v iKLrts—a U lii <>n r-

V'liliipimr Hel|Mi Vint • 1

1

i.'i ! I v frjT .1 lic-Mr r jnfs. TUHl! QfKT lliuji-
trationa, Pent lor fiw mni, tuny *i.<m rim, Si.00 a montb; total
s^.1 . plu» poatiPt1

, -cn-h nrii-,.- wp.nri pnatimMi 1 D0-|mu:v locarltlim
i-H>nk five vvtth nrtlrf. No:Lianjil educational Alliance, Inc., Dept. 56l,
37 Writ 47th St,, Nrw York 19, N. Y.

Lear* ORNAMENTAL
HORTICULTURE

76

A linvNUiptL. Ofipitruirtlyfl linhiH- trAltUri^ fuf empkiyment nr advam'crrii’flt
in Nurseiy Operat lorn , FaiK SupeTThHni or malnLenance, Landsceps
Iieslenliur ar Landtfape CamlcnJite* Mf .1 waj riin tfwws stui liow to
ituri yiujt 9WTt huslnes*, ttel n twtler jolt, nr earn t'vtra nir.in€*y In spare
t Line . KeikiL Fftr Fm- Fun.Jri APPROVED FOR VETERANS.

NATIONAL LANDSCAPE INSTITUTE
Dept, Pn . 3 lO So. H-d bertao n Loa Amjeles :1G, California

POPULAR MECHANICS



KANSAS CITY SCHOOL OF WATCHMAKING
America's Most Progressive HorofogicaJ School

617 621 Wyandotte St, Kanaai City 6 , Mo,

—»

-

TfiADfS WITH

GREATER SECUR/TY

WATCHMAKING

ENGRAVING

JEWELRY

Above Average Pay. Trained Men Always

in Demand. Write Today for Free Catalog.

Approved for G.f. Training

PUT YOUR FUTURE
IN BRIGHT LIGHTS!

LEARN m

NEON -
TUBE BENDING

AND
NEON SIGN
FABRICATION

You can earn $100 Mredtly or better as one of the

hundreds of properly trained men nuw desperately

needed by the neon sign and fluorescent lighting

industries.

Our G I-approved resident Courses offer the most
THOROUGH institution it ^villlnblc lit this

held. Over 18 00 hours of individual instruction and
bench work covers every phase of luminous tube
bending and installation — nothing is held back for

“special courses. 11 This is not ft correspondence course*

Enrollment is strictly limited to those who are will-

ing to undergo 15 months of thorough nqn-technical

training. To date, not one single graduate has failed

to qualify for or hold a well-paying job in the indus-

try. For information, write for Bulletin “M, 5 * Stating

whether or not you are a veteran.

GENERAL INDUSTRIAL
TRAINING INSTITUTE

12 7 North Seventh Street Steubenville^ Ohio

, a few cents worth

of materials

BRINGS YOU DOLLARS!!
T w your own Lasting,

Successful Business—Be Your
Boss — Help Fill Huge Demand

... No Experience Is Necessary

filch profits ore- waiting lo be lapped in

this new fleTd. New MIRACLE finish jives

a velvety, t-u in' I due surface to radios,

Igrn^, tayj, signi, stare displays, figtK-

roes, auto dashboards, end hundred* of

other items,. Make old object* beautiful

and saleable — make new things worth

mirth mow with this soft, rich covering

that can be applied Id any turface, ©van

if old and worm.

START RIGHT AWAY
¥«, you can learn in a few days to start

MAKING MONEY! Everything you need it

furnished, including fully detailed, illvf-

fratad [Attraction* that ore compete and
easy to understand. Every point is captain-

ed, to show you haw to start tsn Iha road

to big money, full or spare time,, righp in

your own home.

EVERYTHING COMPLETE
In addition to full [nttrueliom, you get O
camp tale set of molar! alt that enables you

ta start of once, A h* cent* worth of ma-
terials con1 mean many doTfo/s in return ta

you — you con earn up to (500 or (1,000
per monlh full lim#j up t* 575 per week
Spate lime.

act now
Grasp ihii opportunity TODAY — storl your

own business. It's too good t* rttitil SEND
MO MONEY — fill out I he coupon and
stick fl en o post card or in an envelope

and mcril Inday f Qr full details, FRbE *am-
gtit at FIOK-KRAFT caue.recJ material, and
hundred* of useful and profitable IDEAS,
Do it NOW - be first'

Coven Wood,
fabric, Metal, Cias*,

Q Piaster, Plastic or

T H 1

5

uny Surface

COUPON

COAST ***
INDUSTRIES Stt
1509 West Manchester,
lo* Angelas 44, Calif-

Pleas* ririh me oil the details!

TOYS
aid or new

LAMPS
take tit o na«

distinctive

be duly

^•"jewelry
Boses

Qivfc pnrfdct

pt Ei fee I ion

DfSPlAT
PI nCCS
(]<!: smi
uno*voHy

eye-abpeoting

C Afi

[J A5HEO.AFDS
mado left

OS velvet

NAME-
STREET.

CITY

—

.STATE.
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WAR SURPLUS
OPTICAL RARGAINS
ASSEMBLE YOUR OWN BINOCULARS!

iMpre Than Vi Cart

GOVERNMENT'S 7X50
BIlMQCUlflRS

Complete Optics!

Complete Metal Parts!
Wo SUHpljf full iB&trUfl inrl.j

WIETAL PART 5 Set J nc I LltiffS

all Metal Part* TOiiLisleloly fin-

ished—fur assembly tf 7 X ."jO

Blnnru!sTt . Mu i u aeh l n I up re
qulretl. A sturdy BStmcijIar curxy-
in^ Cast1

3*; optluhal Whti tfCh
si" I uf Mela! Purl ”

Stotk tfS42.H , , , . . .'$39.40
Pen pa 111

* plug *54 SO fur Case—Total 544M
OPTICS— Set Includes alt Lenses and PrJsjciH ytHS mtri for ansscniliHiig
7 Ji ";0 ItilHKillntB. These are in excel leut eondlUOB^perFfltl OF
near- perfect—anil hare new low rerteciiob tutting.
Stock * 5102-H . „ .$25.00 Postpaid

i.Th«earo standafd Ame-rfCft* tT'iidc tsfirtri t pql Jap, French (f Qtr^ni.)

NOTICE 1 If you buy both IIJrKie-ular Optica and Binocular Metal
Faria. add 20 Vo Federal F.xc i hc Tax to abort! prices.

ARMY’S 6x30 BINOCULARS
COMPLETE OPTICS & METAL PARTS Meric! M-13AI, 6 X 30
Binoculars. iWa I crpnKit MimIoI). Erorything you need— ready for as-
xciibldy. When tint shed will li»h like a regular factory Job coating
$103, bn $ 120 , The optics are new. in perfect or nearperfect eondi-
tier. Hare new low relied Ion ca-attny. Motet Parts are new iuliI perfpi-i,

till completely Itskal d, N’o machining req u tred . Complete assembly
I nllrurl IdriS j nr luded.

Slock - RTO-H ........ $40,00 Postpaid
Ulus $8.00 tas—Total—$48.00
20X PRISM SPOTTING SCOPE SET—Consists of all lenses anti
prisms islIghLIy chipped.! you need In i ,.,ko a giwwi, standard 20

X

StuiiiinR Some. ]^w nthccClon mured. .57 mm. l r : Athrunrullc
ulijcirl i s r . Sonit Metal Peris Included. We furnish Direct tans,
SKrek ifS14S*H $22.00 Po Si Its id

(Abo surplus RldcfrOpci— Wrtlo for BuLledn IK-IL
SLIDE PROJECTOR SETS—Ctmspt of all Unmounted lenses you
need io maLe the rnt]riwl»K sl&e Prnji't'loist

Stock -403R-H—21 rf'ilF V' ................ S3.3S Postpaid
Stack -4Q39-H—2W'mVHw $3.35 Pasliiaid
Stock # 4G29-H—35 mm. , . $2.85 Postpaid

35MM KOOACM ROME PROJECTING LENS SET— Ci-lirfslH "f a
mounted projecting Iciir. Lear absorbing glass, 2 (soruirnsliiff lenFts
Stock j? 4Q35-H . . , - . . . $4.85 Postpaid

How To Be Strong
SHORT CUTS TO MOLD
MIGHTY MUSCLES

Strong men are not bom... they ore

made. Here is your opportunity

to learn how to train and build

mighty muscles without a single

cent of cost

Get your free copy of HOW TO BE

STRONG", 43 pages of training and

muscle building farts and advice.

Expertly written by men who made

lha grade. Profusely illustrated.

Tours for the asking - CtK la tflwr txpjaw]

Wait tot MOOSEHEAD SALES CO* Dept. Sot
366 Sent 153 rd St.,, New Tort, N. Y

Say You Saw It in
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MOUNTED ANASTIGMAT LEN$ES--IJse for Projectors* Enlarg-
er.'. Copying CameriM. fVisntleic wLiIl Shull er ami niaphragm. Value
bout 82D. An excellent buy. VVK IVlt.E. INCLUDE FREE ILLUS-
TRATED BOOKLET on HOW TO MAKE Vtn:u OWN ENLARGER.
SI nek jt8004-H Sr. I f/7-7. focal length apreny. 157 imna. Side able

fur lSh-ntrf'L negalivcs, pOSMlVCS up Us 3 1 i'-Xl ' i".57,5D Postpaid
Slack ir&OOG- H Speed or f/T.7. Ph.'*! length jiurru\, lOO i-m^.

Suitable tur [ilr-tures, etc. PU m aV-t^S'/c". . , . ,$8.50 Postpaid

We h„ivn literally mil
I ton* «f jurplvl Itnae* and prisms

for Mile At 10« mod up, Writ* for catalog " , H" — Scot Freci

Serf (ifcrcti&n Guoranfeetf

EDMUND SALVAGE COMPANY
P. O. AUDUBON. NEW JERSEY

Order by (reek No,

HELPFUL BOOKS
Send past card trying for FREE tcrfpJog

PopUlfir MirUanirs P'f'ss. 300 E. Oolarjrf. D*|rt. SOI. Chicaqa II

HOW
TO SUCCEED

WITH

BEES
fF F ’BATKIN£-K.HAWKJ.V$

L_ y

RAISE BEES

SELL HONEY
MAKE MONEY!

Get How- f* Succ-ccd with. Bees,
written hy two eMpei'ts. which
tells you all you need lo know.
Coni bins, 10(1 lotted ^ucoc^rul
plans to product big ernps of

honey. Easy work and! MUe
ca-ptiAl rtfj ul rod. Thete is

always a ready market for
honey and working with bfea
Is fascinating, This PB-puge
'.ettl 'illustrated hook is only
1100 And is shsoJutciy «u*r-
anlecd to satisfy you or we
shall refund! your money,
Stfnd tor sour eopy fotfdyf

POPULAR MECHiRltS PRESS
300 t. DKirARhO STREIT
CKICfl r.L-i 1] ILLIHOia

9- CARVING LEATHER
H*m Atrkf matn H prm'u't f.;,r bcqimnm Id faprvn errnriglVl Nom Is lh* rim* to

i n art Aii Erg faj-ing bMvor>l — jm! '(ml p'efilE are nif if yat» fahav*

hh mtfkbJ &f im'ru< I on lo bf Mly in Bairrl > iNdy ebvi-e Biy fdIe

tea b£3 fKjIdp. h e- ! I n , p. r«* fun holsrtrd, d JUre, orJ uil-rr l?oihfF ciiI.I.l

Moki up id JiQ.OO p*e w e*.k jpore lime $t up Po l$OQ.CO«f »orv|hb Ml lime

Slarl your 0-1 tytlliinili Ml»I» JCrioB p'^lenlli OnU Olliel i: 111

The Boird C-nL- up ^ («mpJpriL Fn'i (nilruclkiiu - ThIi end tqulti

ment — Ineludiog. rk*w device (her moln i learning

Wriif tor Lit deieih and Imieee.i: n-j t oiolDg. ^ ^oinl^lning rronf

pruliiDtle ji.^'joLlion-i — ffrit fttt - Writ* tlW. DEPT. PM-1

BAIRD SCHOOL OF LEATHER CARVING • 221 ManiTou Are., Manj.tm.i $|iringn, CL-laradn
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THE GREATEST
THING

IN
PLASTICS.'

A NEW NOME INDUSTRY AND NOBBY!
PLASf IGA5T 5jf> n. trio,:-.! :ji il-t, t h,|ULd (>lul1r; rnn he- laiUhi-Hi iml-i

AN 1 hiji'l ul ItbOllI HJI (fllllUUlHfr. H Lif- tl l!.:, I CL J1 lew LU Limit' i I IIP I -I

tl'anHiaartm ^dl ait elTai^H!i-i{l*i*. fOOttH n.h hLh'vL nljumcl Nu LihiIr

iij.u
_fm n.-rj' or skill rLi|ui[i'i.L. 1J>EAL fur in»i«drtityr pretty jLiimuik,

tm t U' rfl leu. rdn>t<m, rouvc-nirfi, biuhqitenl fiiitrlliiifUR., cle

.

Mfi,kos a PERMANENT p.m| ATTRACTIVE ikifhla^. Make dtlr>r(l\fl
J-e»elT>', gerrm, U-||,,efl. klili"k-lmi»iHk. [»vrlMw. U:iaiLy rkil IM t-

-

ru»i*. tlKHTha, AJiV C^lUT. AST iVEUlfTHINfl furv
msheU. |]it*iur||jijj molds. ftw milking afiotit i.bfj.iHJi u«»1h nf. . . rn-->j

. iuriucrUit,' molds. jew miming ar^nt S-i' 1 i^i

iiiKrtH.ll navoltl^sie PLA5TICAST OUTFIT, Complete $3.sawilJl J hnro I H i

PLASTIDUK , . . fMQUIO HVONY1, Meat for c**«nEr all [il-AOUF
rtLeppi,- llsriteim. ht a dew mlaulri lain jm vKtlY>ite9.V lt»rd 1VDIET.
>IKt pOiiMir! May hw dyrol any ctilor or hmnI Into Ahv hIijsik'.

WutliK In EVERY type of mOIdt Xun.- ! [Lllaniijsahbllr
,

M silondWif.
nutsati-to, TUeai for wtfliLUi-ry. itsru.rirnu,, toyf, <! .-utiftt'E*.

ItHJl*. |t noLm
,

3’Ab)#A ... (i muNtttH a pp[ fCnf iM-'.' f>btthl rartwi
A’llli mold a, rtyrst. jii'ct-ftt-fwliM*, InMULihhi"*, Vte for

i pals unf ilwtut $ NHL.Of I weirtp of Aft rart l\c fevretry
,
etc! <£C AA

PLA5TIOUR OUTFIT, ComtKctf with 3 maUdi
'w « A TLATTIti EflAMUPACrUKPH , , , %*u your output an

CONTRACT biiii! Wife show vemi wh»l to Frt*k* mflfl how.
Thin offer open to PILASTtqAST luitomon only.

Gwr C* 4ltMfl t'iusi «»•» frrjr 01 rnm ta tur nr ,
"rli i re-£j Itifjrr out of n <rfn •.if

TERMS Wt jipiy fchp pnfltnc-p iir_.N.>l r A- i'niindK s>n.ly> If fill!

ftr^miifenh-H ynur nmler, C.O.IJ- firrpptin-t 'tJ.H.A. nnSy'l If #1 .te'
tlrpoiu i* bncum^l fur eiwli Item unloreit, <\n.h. orfen ivoi
[SlKtl'-H 111..

A vrrv n[ trortLve and; Unefli] hu*Olty midr
>'

I ill r in- • -r nur 1
1 rL’ >" '- :!

fri t w HT every one of nnr calnloK-t! f'Ktfi-
1 ‘"J (Sfvk ion HHl mmiv MOW isiBlorlalfl fur makingm L. L vn.nut jinrl CASTIN6S wlU< I.ImuIiI ["la*-mm mm ties. Liomd Mariilr, IjiEeT,

v. Hjurt, tVaJS, Mela I a, I'l.idc-r She I ter^if 1. flk-
temM C’fl rv 1 1 iif ,

MoIiIr, MouJapo. etc, JTIe* of rulalorf onljf Jfir.

DEHLEhtr WHITE FQR ATTRACTIVE WHOLESALE PflICi tl*T*

PLASH CAST CO. (OgpI. C)
satl Midimr 51. - _ . . R r 4. tea tRT
chleaao 44, lll.noi* (Order Off mail 0-ltJJfl Pal^ Alto. CAtil-

RADIO

U.S. MONUMENTS

LIN6UAPH0NE
is your

fo the World
In fm own homo

p
alone nr Tn a

group, you can now loam to speak

SPANISH * PORTUGUESE

FRENCH * RUSSIAN

ITALIAN * GERMAN
Dr any of 23 other langijag&s by the world-famous

LINGUAPHOHE
Conversational METHOD
You1 learn the new language by Itstening to

voices of native i-eaghers, Jt is aniazingly

simple; ihouscmdi have succeeded. Educators

hail Linguaphone as notoble advance in

simplifying Ihe mastery of language*. That

is why to many Lingua phone $ets are used

in schools, college*, universities, os an aid to

fluent speaking.

ENGINEERING. BrixuJ casting
Television. FM. Servicing, E!cc-
Ironies. Aviation. Marine Ac Po-
tlfp Raff in taught t h oroiLKlr] y,

Enffineeriiiff course equivalent to 3 years' col lege radio
wnrJs. AonTovort Vfieran Training. Cataloif irte.

VALPARAISO TECHNICAL IHSTITHTE, Otpt. D. Valparaiso. Ind.

ENSHRINE THEIR MEMORIES WITH
r«+rd,

freight
hH.

T*il,re l* tturiic- tifl-Ucr. Our fnr I'aLalpt,' la feadj- fuY SpuU.

Wrlto tiHlpv. ft- 1H, U. 5. Marble A Gfjn i Le Cd,
,
da™. PI a.

Soy You Sow It in
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SEND FOR mf BOOK

LINGUAPHONE INSTITUTE
93 RCA eillLOfNG, NEW TCHLK 20, N. Y.

r

I

E

1

1

l

l

LINGUAPHOHE INSTITUTE

96 RCA Bldg,, Now York 20, N.Y*

Send me the FREE Llnguaphone Book.

1 am Cl am not G a VYorldWor It Veteran

| wont IfJ learn . bngvdfla.
j

Name . |

I Address, * * * . City

1

New ,949
PLASTICS SUPPLIES CATALOC
Juit off [i it ft. i'ull dn-tsjli on PtcTlgles. Luf-iLii, roiit. ihctli, tubes,
Anctfitej. «mefil A. d> Bq ^uff,

,
mdJdl ag sr-Lt. loo I*, cirrhig kli*.

Mftteflrlf'B. Everjl hi nu in nuclei. Giv,-- [irirt'ii, lltM, m itum
, etc-

Pries I£al, sitRfi.pj nbf ti'Jri, widi nu fur otalej;.

PLASTICS MFG, & SUPPLY CORP,
0*PT. PM 1 4 7 0T tUOLIO AV(. CLiVi UA«0 3. OHIO

PROFIT“— IN 4 HOURS
ThaYs Pollack's FIRST DAY Record

with ROTO-CLEAN—Amazing New
Non* Electric Whirling Glass Cleaner

.some terrLflc cno tier -makers.
I've been m Dir not Selling a long time

and 5 ptc i a c u l n r Ltnd steady profits. I've never
jieross
quick _
the rquft] of ROTO-CLEAX; PolJitck
aild made $£14.40 profit far him self

Tn my day, I've rim
Rut believe me, for

seen
iv urged Jd&t 4 Hours

l leaner—cleans them quieker and easier :. many
elect r:c glaas cleaners DJH-Linn ten [Lmoa as nrneli.

I'm not irvlng to wll you n bill ol goods. In lhl» nil

l"m no- tr^ang to f^cil you anvihing. All T want you to
do lis let me send you the faei* so you can se* lor your-
self, To prove I ni<-an biudju^s, I even send real, salos-
nil'll a sample itOTO- CLEAN wltlxoiU 3 l penny ol cost.

as eifplaloifci m my 5j>ociftl Otter te new mrn,

Den L send a cent. But ruah the coupon.
This simple step mny give you tile blfldsi,
quickest cash clean- uu or your life. Mall
coupoii now to L. B. Pattei’HOH. Maiilumo
Co. Dept, K-81. ]2j W, 1 -j b

L

i.l i‘Ci 3t., Chi-
cago in, i SI,

i L. a. Pit tie >kon. IRak i n ,ii e («., Ov-pt- K-Al

1

1 35 W. Hubbard 5t. r Chic.Tjd ID, HMdo>B
Mis- i'iu v,,bl pi £. itif.-rcmilion ilIh.iiL fifITLXCLEAN

. ILIHI SAAIE'l.i; ull. i t-j now NLeu.

FREE
Demonilraf^r
Mir. JMall

Cuuprn

Namo_

roto-clean U the non- electric elans clc-annr that
work* on ad amar-ine new principle .Just pros.-i a glass
over the brush anci it wm«L5! Oar lend era. tavern
owners, goda fountain and restaurant ijpej- ti tors ^rab
on sight. Ttecause ROTO-CLRAN actually cleans glasses City_ J'rtFrTJC-
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It identifies a place where your car

Will receive expert attention. Vour local Doctor of Motors knows
your c.a r* known the value of lioiu-al workmanship and re] sable

parts. He will install u art of Perfect C ircle Pis Ion Rings t-uatom

Mad e for your car to restore power, save gas, Stop oil burning*

Pcrjccl Circle Corporation Officf.s" f lugerstoWn. I ml.* I oronto,

Canada, Plants: Richmond, Newcastle^ arid Tipton, Indiana.
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TheMostHonoredNana
inPistonRings

Honored by America s foremost automotivn

engineers, who recently acclaimed Perfefi

Circle Piston Rings as best engineered —
4 to 1

*

Honored by Doctors of Motors, America'

expert mechanics* who actively express thei

piston ring preference hy installing million

of Perfect Circles every year.

Honored by motor-wise car owners all ove

America, who in survey after survey hav.

invariably named Perfect Circle their fira

choice by a wide margin.

5|t In tm independent survey just completed amort

automotive engineers— maintenance men* get

operators and designers of neu? equipment -

Perfect Circle twos first choice its the ies* engi

neered piston ring—first by more than 4 to I-

and received more than ALL* other hrana

combinedI



Th* Lightning, ab^vc, wai
Hi* firet st#am Ircomotivt

built at th* Sch*n#cta<fy

work* in 1:848* JuU 100

yean and 75,000 loco-

motive* later came the

last one, shown at right

WRITTEN £0 YOU CAN UNDERSTAND IT
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END OF AN ESA By Wayne Whittaker

T^TOBGDY blew a whistle or rang a bell
1 ^ as the big steam locomotive was eased
out of the erection building and pulled into
the running shed. The pulling was done—
prophetically enough—by a purring die-
sel-electric switcher.
Workmen from the far corners of the

cavernous old erection building gathered
around. They were strangely silent and ap-
peared to be only half believing what they
saw. To the casual observer there was
nothing unusual about the looks of this lo-

comotive—-a conventional 2-8-4 type. It

was built under contract by the American
Locomotive Company in Schenectady for
the Pittsburgh and Lake Erie Railroad.

“If anybody had ever told me—” said
one of the workmen to Frank J. Close, su-
perintendent of the steam shop. The man
didn't finish his sentence, but Close and
his assistant, F. L, McMahon, nodded their
heads in perfect understanding.
The boiler of the new locomotive was

filled with water and she was coaled up.
Still nobody budged. After a time the
steam-pressure gauge registered full-boil-

er pressure. Then followed the familiar
sequence of blowing out the boiler tubes
and setting the safety valves. The injectors

were tested. The water pumps. The air

brakes. The stoker.
P T. Egbert, vice-president in charge of

the locomotive division, and several other
top executives joined the waiting group, A
photographers flash bulb exploded. A
foreman waved a “go ahead” signal to the
test engineer and under its own steam the
locomotive chugged out of the running
shed to mark the end of an era in the shops
of the American Locomotive Company,

This particular locomotive happened to
be the last steam engine off the regular
production line of the plant which has
been building locomotives for 100 years.

From now on, unless something unfore-
seen occurs, all of their production will be

44-0 Gov. Marcy, 1851 44 0 American type, 1860 4 4 0 American type, 1898 fll



Stanton Ma»n r ^(tj-nfor BngSnetr" of Scotia. N. Y,
r eyes 450ti-hp, diesel

streamlined diesel-electric locomotives.
;<We didn’t plan it this way,” says Mr.

Egbert, “It’s simply a matter of demand.
All the railroads want diesels. The hand-
writing has been on the wall for a number
of years and we've been preparing for this

day since the early 1920s. That’s when we
built our first diesel.”

Despite any handwriting on the wall,

the decision of Alco (contraction for

American Locomotive Company) to dis-

continue steam production comes as a blow
to railroading fans throughout the world.
There are volumes of statistics proving the
economy of diesel operation as compared
to steam. But statistics are a poor substi-

tute for the thrill a railroad fan gets in

watching an old iron horse under full

steam flinging back its plume of smoke and
splitting the air with its warning whistle.

The sounds and the smells of a hurtling
diesel in all its gleaming efficiency can
never replace the colorful iron hor&e in

the heart of a true steam-locomotive fan.

Time out for a backward glance over 100
years of locomotive building. This produc-
tion record is a study in mechanical evo-
lution during A loo's building of more than
75,000 locomotives. The record bridges
three wars and several depressions; it em-
braces advancements in mechanics that

have revolutionized our way of life.

Back in 1848—the year
before the California
gold rush—an infant
company known as the
Schenectady Locomotive
Engine Manufactory
produced its first prod-
uct. This was a spritely

little engine with a high
smokestack, lots of pol-

ished brass
f
red paint and

gold trim. It must have
been something of a curi-

osity to the boatmen and
passengers traveling on
the Erie Canal, which
passed the doors of the
plant. The rivermen f

with
their hundreds of miles

of navigable waterways,
laughed at the locomo-
tive named Lightning
and probably joked about
it being all dressed up
with no place to go.

There weren’t many
miles of railroad track in

the country at that time.

The Lightning was a

good engine; in fact, it was away ahead of

its time. It weighed about 15 tons, had 84-

inch drivers and, although it was built to

haul nine cars at 9 to 15 m.p.h., it once
pulled an eight-car train at 80 m.p.h. The
little locomotive was sold to the Utica and
Schenectady Railroad and was doomed to

only one year of service. It was just too

powerful for the roadbeds of that day,

Local railroad magnates were not im-
pressed with the Lightning's performance
and further orders were not forthcoming.
After three years of struggle, the ‘manu-
factory” quietly folded up. The Lightning
was its only product and if anybody had
told the company directors that this loco-

motive would be famous a hundred years
later they would have been dumfounded.
The company was quickly reorganized

in 1851 by John Ellis, one of the early

stockholders. EUis and his four sons guided
the company, now known as the Schenec-
tady Locomotive Works, for more than half

a century. In its first year they built five

locomotives and one of these, the Governor
Marcy, was destined for fame. Pictures of

the Marcy have been widely reproduced as
one of the first 4-4-0 types of locomotive.
(To the uninitiated, the numerals from left

to right tell the number of wheels compos-
ing the leading truck, the number of driv-

ing wheels and the number of wheels on



130,000 Las, 540,000 IBS- F3.00Q t&S,

755,000 LBS.

Big Bay, rh« world's largest tt^am ktomeHvt, weighs 755,000 pound >. Sketch shows the weight distribution

the rear truck. The 4-4-0 is also known as

the B-wheel or American type.)

Walter McQueen, ingenious master me-
chanic and one of the greatest steam-loco-
motive builders of all time, served as su-

perintendent and later as vice-president of
the company. McQueen made things hum
and by 1B55 the plant was turning out one
$7500 locomotive every eight days. By this

time, coal-burning locomotives were being
generally accepted. The speedy Schenec-
tady locomotives made record-keepers diz-

zy by breaking one record after another.
One of the favorite speed runs of the day
was to Niagara Falls. Jokesters of the era
quipped that at breakneck speeds of 35
m.p.h. a passenger no more than opened
his lunch basket than he was at the Falls.

In 1857 there was a general business
panic and the plant with its 440 workers
suffered a severe slump. The next year

only two locomotives were built and the
company was reorganized. Three years
later came the Civil War with high prices
and government orders for as many loco-
motives as could be built. The plant de-
livered 84 locomotives to the government
between 1861 and 1863, Historians agree
that these locomotives played a vital part
in the course of the war. The McQueen
engine became nationally famous.
The proof of the quality of the engines

built by McQueen may be seen today on
a fruit-belt run between Stockton and
Linden, Calif. The locomotive on this run
was built in 1867, originally for the Central
Pacific, and is now the property of the
Stockton Terminal and Eastern Railroad,
Dui^ng these early years the plant be-

came known as the “Big Shop” and, al-

though it was to change its official name
many years later, the east side of the plant



The «»ne hat ihifted at Atee la tho building of ditifUglgctrk I&e

-

a-

k*w a 1 500- hp dilitf engint i* being lowered info f natnewerk

Btlow, 4-S-4 Niagara-type lotomolive it One of the matt popular in U. S,

is said to have been the
first locomotive to pass
over these connecting
rails which linked the

East and West to inau-
gurate a great step in
transportation which
was to unite the nation.

Up until this time, the
Ellises, McQueen and his

top assistants had con-
centrated on the 4-4-0

type of locomotive.
Their basic problem
concerned boiler capac-
ity because the bigger
the boiler the faster the
McQueen engines would
run. In the two decades
after 1370 other types
were added to the line

—the 2-6-Q
t 4-6^2, 4-8-0

and the 4-4-2. Albert J.

Pitkin, noted for his
work at the Baldwin Lo-
comotive Works in Phil-
adelphia, joined the
company in 1882 as chief
draftsman.

Pitkin was an expo-
nent of heavy and pow-
erful locomotives which
were a boon io a rapid-

ly growing freight and
passenger business. He
designed the first cross

-

compound locomotive
which uses one high-
pressure and one low-
pressure cylinder. In
this engine the steam is

used twice, which saves
coal and water. The com-
pound locomotive was
developed in various de-
signs and not widely
used until about 1910
when superheating be-
came general.

After Pitkin joined
the Big Shop the loco-

motives soon were aver-
is still known as the Big Shop in Schenec-
tady. In 1869, the company celebrated its

coming-of-age 21st birthday with an ap-

propriate occasion. The Schenectady-built
locomotive, Jupiter, transported Governor
Stanford and his party from Sacramento,
Calif., to Ogden, Utah, for the golden-spike
ceremony connecting the Central Pacific

and Union Pacific Hailroads, The Jupiter

aging four times as much in weight as
those produced back in 1851. During the
80s and 90s, heavy American-type (4-4-0)

locomotives set some remarkable records
and led the way in the race for powerful
express engines.

On June 24 T 1901, the Schenectady Loco-
motive Works became the American Lo-
comotive Company through a merger with



seven other companies. These were boom
days in transportation and in 1907 Ako set

a production record by building 930 loco-

motives. Technical development of the
steam locomotive was moving toward an
all-time peak. Superheating had been
proved a success. A locomotive superheat-
er raises the temperature of the steam by
passing it through loops of pipes which
are exposed to the hot gases from the fur-

nace. The superheater made it possible to

raise the temperature of steam above that
of saturation.

Another important locomotive develop-
ment just after the turn of the century was
that of the “articulated” locomotive. This
type has two sets of driving wheels con-
nected by a joint and providing great trac-
tive force. The wheels in each group are
driven by a separate pair of cylinders. Ar-
ticulated locomotives are known as the
Mallet type, named for the inventor of the
most popular design used in the United
States. Advantages of the Mallet for pull-
ing heavy trains can readily be seen as com-
pared with the conventional rigid wheel-
base with a single group of driving wheels.

Mallet types built by Alco include the
0-6-6-0. 2-6-64!, 4-S-6-4, 2-8-S-2 and the top

{Continued to pegs 246 )

Painted by Ako artiit Howard Fogg r a di«ol-ekc-

trie is shown on mountain run of Soulhtrn Pacific

4 8-84 Big Boy, 1941

2 6-6-2 Early Mallet type

A- — bl

4-S-2 Mountain. 1946
4-8-4 Niagara. 1945



Block Light Shows Up Bod Eggs
Eggs that are too old to be good can be

detected by the ultraviolet rays of black
light, according to recent experiments.
Westinghouse scientists have found that a

fresh egg glows scarlet under the invisible

rays, while an older egg shows up with a

purple color. The outer shell and its pro-
tein covering are fluorescent, which makes
the egg glow under the light. Presumably
the color switch occurs when oxidation of

an older egg causes a chemical change in

the shell-

Twin-Jet Flying Wing
Twin jet engines power a flying-wing

aircraft developed for the British Royal
Air Force. The plane consists of a wing with
a nose section and two jet engines. It was
shown recently at an aircraft constructor’s
exhibition in England, Of 60 aircraft at the
show, 20 were powered either by turbojet
or turboprop engines, and some attained
speeds of 600 miles an hour.

Tailless Glider Seating Two Completes 2400-Mile Trip

Similar in size and design to the U. S, Air motorless craft, which carries two men, has
Force's flying wing, a giant glider devel- a tricycle landing gear that is retractable,

oped in Canada has no tail section. The It recently completed a 2400-mile trip.
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BY moving din!* end throtile
r an

engineer can
>,
lcod'

> a dynamo
io simulate pay motorcycle speed

MOTORCYCLE
TEST ROOM

Motorcycle engines must pass rigid

examinations before they con

graduate from testing laboratory,

Harley- Davidson engineers con-

nect e scar* of instruments to the

engines while they roar at Full

power Right, cm engineer inserts

a thermocouple into the air clean-

er to check the temperature, Cyl-

inder head, crankcase, oil-in and
aii-aut heat alto are cheeked

Water and mercury gauges show the pressure and
^ Wave shapes on the screen of the oscilloscope are

vacuum measurements of the engine while running analysed to determine whether contacts are correct
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SOVIET BOPMBEMES

M2 STANDARD
TROOP TRANSPORT

SM2 AIR-COOLED ^
RADIAL MOTOR. 1600 HP.

{PORT AND STARBOARD

|

. NOTE THE UNDcRSlIJN'G

/ JET MOTORS

DORSAL TURRET

\ ml
-'fr^p

A
REAR TURRET
TWO 2D*MM. CANNON

LATEST TYPE
ILYUSHIN

FOUR JET BOMBER

TUPOLEV
TWIN-JET SOMBER.

ALL-METAL CONSTRUCTION-
SPEED (APPROX.) M.P.H.

3®

NEW TYPE TWIN JET

ATTACK BOMBER.
SPEED J50 M P

***111

TU-3 FJGHTE R BOMBER
EARLY TYPE 5TI11 IN USE

IN CONSIDERABLE NUMBERS

1S50-HP. ASH B2
RADIAL ENGINES

REAR LOWER TURRET

NOTE HANGING-TYPE
NOSE TURRET

MIQhUTKA
TAIL-FiflST

PUSHER MONOPLANE
FOR USE AS

ARTILLERY OBSERVATION
AIRCRAFT

PULSE OR
RESONANT
JET MOTOR

PIECING together scraps of information
from many sources, the famed British illus-

trator* G, H. Davis* presents for Popular
Mechanics readers his impressions of Rus-
sia’s front-line fighters and bombers. Most
of the details were culled from photos and
data in Swedish, Polish, French and British

technical papers and from direct observa-
tion at air displays over Moscow. Virtually
no information has been released by Russia
on new war equipment. Foremost among
Soviet designers are Yakolev, Ilyushin,

Migoyan, Gurevich* Lavochkin, Tupolev
and Sukhoi* aided by German research



TURBOJET MOTO

R

(A WAR TYPE STILL IN SERVICE]

1500 HP, M ICS ENGINE

1310-HP. VK-107

GASOUNE MOTOR, SPEED 367 Mp.H
(A TYPICAL YAK FIGHTER)

ONE 2CUMM, CANNON AND
TWO MACHINE GUNS

TWO 20 MM. CANNONS,
ALSO MACHINE GUNS

TWO 20*MM. CANNON
TWO MACHINE guns

'SPLIT" AIR INTAKES

LATEST TYPE YAK
FIGHTER WfTH

TURBOJET MOTOR

(SINGLE JET OF
EARLY RUSSIAN 0ESkGN)

MIG 9 TWIN JET

TWO GERMAN TYPE

AKIALFLOW
JET MOTORS

SINGLEJET HIGHWINO FIGHTER

OF MODERN MIG DESIGN

TWO 20' MM. CANNON,
TWO machine guns

JET MOTORROCKET FUEL FUEL TANK

FUMlAGE
FUEL TANK ROCKET

EXPERIMENTAL
"** SUPERSONIC

FIGHTER WITH
ROCKET PROPULSION

4

MIG-16
WITH RADIAL
PLSTONENGINE

ROCKET BOOSTER
IN THE TAIL

NOTE POSITION
OF TAIL PLANE
AND ELEVATORS

AIR "COOLED
RADIAL MOTOR

NEW TYPE

TURBOJET fighter

WITH SIDE AIR INTAKES

EXPERIMENTAL SUPERSONIC
RAMJET FIGHTER

TWO 70 MM CANNON
TWO MACHINE GUNS

FUSELAGE
FUEL TANK

JE TTISON ABLE

TAKE-OFF ROCKETS

SWEPT-BACK WINGS

centers and technicians now under Russian
control. Other than British Rolls-Royce
turbojet engines, most of the power plants

have a distinct German touch and Nazi-
type rocket motors are used in their latest

experimental supersonic craft. Some fuse-

lages strongly resemble American planes.

like the new Yak fighter and Republic’s
F-84 and, earlier, the TU-7G and the Boe-
ing B-2S. The Yak’s top speed is believed
to be near 650 miles an hour. The main
armament of Russian aircraft is apparently
centered in the 20-mm, Sk-Yak cannon
and the 12.7-mm, Beresin machine gun.



lop, a ranth-stylo hsnt of roilrood Hbi, Below, another horn* on dor canitTuctton, Right, ill* interior wnllt

Railroad Ties Form "Log" Cabins

Secondhand Taxiway ties are providing
one solution to the building-material short-
age on the Mojave Desert, Used for build-

ing homes, garages, markets ' and other
structures, the ties are stacked up like logs

in a log cabin and produce walls three
times as strong as frame -stucco. The ties

are power-planed on four sides and held
securely in place by wooden dowels, three

feet long, running through them. About 400
ties are needed for an average six-room
house. Exterior walls are laid with close
fits between ties, but inside walls are laid

more openly with mortar filling the spaces
between the wood. The ties used in one
living room were left uncovered and
stained to resemble mahogany., The new
vogue in building material was started
when an abandoned railway put 750,000
ties on sale at 10 cents each.

PtKiifl rourtrv {"'SLtfc.i AiwihL
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Japan's War Crane
Ferries Rail Cars
Once a valuable tool in

Japan’s wartime ship-
building program, a large
floating crane is now used
to haul new railway cars
over a short stretch of
water. Overwater deliv-
ery saves expense by re-
ducing the travel distance
from the factory to the
point of delivery. Sus-
pended one above the
other, the cars are low-
ered directly on the tracks
at the end of the trip.

§[ California leads in pri-

vate-car ownership with
2,992,000; New York
comes second with 2,481,-

478, and Pennsylvania is

third with 1,985,275.

POPULAR MECHANICS



Printing without ink find photog-

raphy without chemicals may
W«m impossible, but new tech-

nique, called xerography, per-

form* that# impo sitbi li ties and,

what i* more, can do them in a
hurry. Print! are completed only

45 seconds after the ih utter it

clicked. Instead of silver crys-

tals, at in photography, or ink,

at in printing, the new process

use* negatively charged powder
which dings electrostatically to

the positively charged paper.
Diagram below explains how

Plate being exposed in camera, above, is First seotithEed, right, by
passage under fine wires that are visible through the reading glass

HERE'S HOW THE PROCESS WORKS

left, positive charge
on paper attracts the

powder from plate,
reproducing original

image. Right powder
fuses when heated to

form permanent print

RTTT

ill

Left, surface of the

coated plate is given
on electrical charge
as it passes beneath
the wires. Right, the

plate coating is now
charged with positive

electricity and It is

all sol for exposure

Above, copy (E) Is projected on the plate by camera
lens. Positive charges disappear in areas exposed
to light. Area of image retains it* positive charge

Below, itripping printed sheet from
plate after electrostatic transfer

Dry printing press, below, uses no
ink. Instead, a powder forms image

left, powder of nega»
five charge sprinkled

on plate adheres only

to positive image. At
right, paper is placed
over plate and is giv-

en a positive charge
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Four feet

go fishing

too
Best for nonskid grip on almost arty surface ejtcepi

smooth bedrock, these husky, steel-col Iked Joggers'

boots hovf soft uppers ihot lac* above the ankle*

Below, the hip boot buckle* toi^foffoMy around the

legs. Left, this lake angler Is wearing hip boot*,

but f&r red protection he should have long waders



'T'HE OU>TIME outdoorsman knows
* that proper care of the feet is impera-

tive. The woods guide is as careful of his

foot comfort as a movie star is of her com-
plexion. And you* when planning that fish-

ing vacation, should consider your feet and
the proper footgear just as seriously. One
bad blister on a toe can mean a wasted day
in camp and can lead to a serious infec-

tion. A slip on a boulder or a mossy log

can cause a serious—even fatal—fall.

First of all, to guard against blisters,

wear wool socks. The soft yam is a kind
pad for delicate toes and it absorbs per-

spiration, Wool is warm, even when wet,
so may prevent colds and more serious

complications. With light footgear, used for

camp and moderate walking, medium-
weight wool is about right. For more stren-

uous trail work, particularly with a back
pack, and for wear in hip boots or waders,
buy the best grade of hand -knit, heavy-
weight wool socks it is possible to find.

These should be of knee length to provide
warmth when wading and to permit tuck-
ing the trousers inside them when wearing
low hiking shoes, such as basketball shoes
or moccasin pacs*
Remember that in strenuous walking the

feet spread, necessitating ample toe space,

which is an additional reason, aside from
the space needed for the thick socks, for

purchasing footgear a size larger than the
shoes worn at home. The one cardinal rule

for outdoorsmen is to wear roomy shoes.

Always, there is the proper footgear for

every use and this requires careful selec-

tion, with the view of just what demands
you will make upon those feet of yours,
each with its delicate bone structure.

FOR HtKING

In these days of heavily fished waters,

many anglers “hike in,” often carrying
back packs. For woods travel and dry go-

ing, nothing is better than the moccasin
boot or pac with an eight-inch top. It is

light and very comfortable, with its full

moccasin bottom, and high enough to tuck
the trousers into the top to exclude dust
and forest duff. The leather is usually oil

treated, rendering it reasonably water re-

sistant for walking in swampy ground.
If the hike promises to be a wet one, the

rubber-bottom moccasin is best. It also is

comfortable and weighs only four pounds
to the pair. The soft, oil-treated leather
uppers will exclude water for a consider-
able period. Both these and the paos have
corrugated nonskid soles, excellent ex-
cept on mossy rocks and logs and ideal for

rock work as well as forest travel. Both of

these moccasins are useful for ordinary
shore fishing too and, being soft and flex-

ible, are suitable for canoe work as well*

Evon though you're tarrying « heavy pack, your fact

won't comp loin when you wear roomy moccoiin boots
ond thick woot ioda. Below, cheit-high wad#ri have
nonskid feil sol#t for safe Irtrvef in rocky streorm
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Getting dtiie Id that good Spot may mean a welting Uni fell you'te wearing a pair &f armpif waders such as

ihate fhpwn above. With the uppers drawn tightly orDynd the body, yOU are virtually waterproof, Btflnw, a

variety of footwear for fishing and hiking. Shawn are: 1* felt-*aled canvas shoes; 2 . basketball shoes with

rubber sales; 3, rubber half-boats; 4. rubber-soled moccasins; 5 high-top waders with attached suspenders;

6 , hip boots; 7, moccasin boots or pats with 8-inch uppers; and 8, leather walking shoes with A-ineh tops

In dry country, where there is

a great deal of rock work, there
is nothing better than the heavy
basketball shoe. It is lightweight,
easy on the feet, and with the cor-

rugated rubber sole is absolute-
ly nonskid so long as the ground is

dry. This inexpensive shoe is

worn by many mountain climbers
as well as anglers along our
Western trout streams.

Finally, the experienced hiking
angler has found that the knee-
length lace boot is an abomina-
tion, It is heavy, usually comes
with a sole too thick and stiff to

permit easy foot action, and its

tightly laced top severely restricts

the working muscles of the calf.

This type of boot is good only for

rough going in heavy brush and
rocks and for rattlesnake protec-
tion in bad snake country.

FOR STRFAMSIDF FISHING

Regardless of his good inten-

tions, the shore angler who re-

fuses to be bothered with rubber
boots will sooner or later wet his
feet, so he has only to consider
foot comfort and a nonslip sole.

Thus the basketball shoe is ideal,

for it grips on rocks and, when

POFULAK MECHANICS



If you don't intend to wodo in

deep water, hip boots or* satis-

factory, but be wary of holes

wet, is quickly dried
without harm. The pac
and rubber-bottom moc-
casin arc also good and
will stand a limited
amount of shallow wad-
ing before the water
comes through.
Rubber half-boots are

also good, especially
along the lake shore, on
gravel and swampy
ground. Bui perhaps the
best footgear for the
stream angler is the hip
boot with corrugated
sole Worn turned down
below the knee and
strapped to the leg, it is

very easy to walk in and,
of course, it insures dry
feet. But the rubber sole
will slip on rocks and logs

that are wet or mossy.
Under these conditions
felt-soled boots are best,

unless strap-on chains
are carried to be put on
the rubber soles. These
are positively nonslip
but uncomfortable to
walk on and should be
removed and carried in

the knapsack when much
walking is to be done.

FOR WADING
More and more these days, the experi-

enced angler wades and wades deep. In

large streams he can cover a great deal
more water than from shore and fish it

better. In lake fishing he is able to wade
out on the sloping gravel bar or rocky
shelf and get his fly or bait into the deeper

waters that are denied the shore fisherman.

Again, the hip hoot is useful, but will

surely ship water over the top sooner or

later, Chest-high waders are the real an-

swer for the serious wader. They often

come equipped with heavy suspenders and
(Continued tQ pD gV 234)

Be lew left, for rock climbing and carOfing, basketball S-hotl are good. Low-CUl mOMCnin? Of* fin* For camp
wear and pace for hiking. Right, tbiu met a! chain* make your lubbcMoltd hip boot* nonikid on wet rock*



Outboard cabin boat
or treat* ends afloat

\/0U DON'T have to be a mih
^ lionaire to own your own

yacht today. There's an economy -

size cruiser being produced that

promises to make the dreams of

the week-end sailor come true.

Small enough to haul around
behind the family car, the Cub
cruiser has no expensive power
plant. It's powered by an outboard
motor and you can cruise all day
on the gas one of its big brothers
uses pulling away from a dock.
Nor do you have to live near

deep water to get plenty of pleas-

ure boating out of the lightweight
craft. It has a scull-type hull that

floats on less than six inches of

water, which means you can
Below, stowage space was not Forgotten in the Small cruiser.

Large lackers under each berth and this one forward in the

cabin provide plenty of room. Berths ar* aver six feet long

launch it in just about any river

or lake. With a two-wheel boat
trailer, you can hitch the 750-

pound craft behind your car and
select your own lake for that
week end on the water.
The enclosed cabin has two

berths, each more than six feet
long, and the open cockpit is

roomy enough to take two air

mattresses for additional sleeping
facilities. If the weather turns
bad, a canvas cover keeps the
cockpit dry. Roomy stowage lock-
ers under the berths and in the
forward end of the cabin provide
ample space for a small gasoline
stove, bedding and other equip-
ment. Its wide Luciie windows all

open to let in the lake breezes.
The Cub sells for less than $1000

complete with running lights, cab-
in light, cushions and cockpit
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To launch the Cub, you back it into the water an its fwo-whael trailer. It floats in six inches of water

cover. These are enough for day cruising,

but if you plan on spending the week end
aboard you’ll probably want a folding ta-

ble, ice chest and portable stove. These
are extras, not included in the list price.

You won't need a dinghy, or a dock for

that matter, because the Cub draws so lit-

tle water it can be run right up on the
beach. Launching is simple. You merely
back the trailer into the water and the

cruiser floats free.

About 15 feet long, the
cruiser has a beam of 5%
feet. Three keels protect
the marine-plywood bot-
tom from damage during
beaching. The top is insu-

lated to kei?p out the heat.

The manufacturer, the

Liberty Coach Co., is

J. planning a new model
with wheels that retract

into the hull like airplane

landing gear. This will

make the Cub even more
convenient for the week-
end yachtsman. Also in

the planning stage is a

slightly larger model fit-

ted with an inboard ma-
rine engine.

Canvas cover protettt the open

cockph and motor when travel-

ing or when tied up at the doth
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With the refueling auto speeding along at 70 miles

an hour, above, hook from plane picks up the gas can.

Upper right, pilot inspects pump that forces fuel to

wing tanks, lower right, close-up of can-holding rig

Gas Lifted From Speeding Cor
Keeps Endurance Fliers Aloft

Auto-to-air pickups of five-gallon cans

of fuel helped a pair of Dallas, Tex., fliers

in their hid to break the 721-hour airplane
endurance record. A grappling hook low-
ered through the plane floor lifts the cans
from a specially built rig on the front of a

convertible speeding along at 70 miles an
hour. After being pulled manually into the
plane, the gasoline is poured into an auxil-

iary tank and then forced out to the wing
tanks. The 165-horsepower Luscombe used
for the test holds 93 gallons of gasoline
fully loaded. The pilots were forced down
after 530 hours in the air, but plan a sec-

ond attempt with the same equipment
within a few months.

FIRST RAMJET PLANE to fly, a standard Lockheed F-80 with ramfel units at wing tips streaks through sky aver

Murcc Air Force Base, Calif, Tubes of stainless steel, ramjets used for flight were sever feet long and 20 inches

in diameter. After the plane reached speed of about 400 m,p,h. through use of its regular turbojet engine,

it flew Solely on forward thrust provided by qir rammed into tubes rifling with liquid fuel and burning

Ln-rkhHMMl Aircraft pbaLo
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Camera Fits in Watch Pocket

About as long as a standard-size ciga-

rette and half as high, a tiny camera, pro-
duced in Japan, is small enough to fit in

your watch pocket. It takes a special 10-

exposure roll of panchromatic film; how-
ever, double 8-mm. film has been used
successfully. The fixed -focus miniature
has an all-metal focal-plane shutter with
speeds of 3 k% */hn and Vi,™. Lenses are inter-

changeable. but the standard is an f:2.8

anastigmat. The tiny camera is popularly
referred to as a “spy camera11

in Japan.

Office Machine Makes Plates

For Offset Printing Plates

Printing plates for offset and multilith

presses can be made by an untrained office

worker with a machine that requires only
three square feet of floor space. The unit

uses the new plastic duplicating plates.

Because it eliminates the need of costly

arc lights, vacuum frames and whiiiers, it

costs less than conventional plate-making
units. The machine reproduces line or
half-tone copy and is designed for the small
office that uses direct-mail advertising.

Acoustical "Opera Glass 1 '

Aids Hearing in Theater

Even persons with normal hear-
ing are helped by a hearing aid

that is held in the hand. The aid

is designed for use in theaters and
other assemblies where speech
sometimes is d i fficu It to hear

.

Small enough to fit in the palm of

the hand, the aid consists of a
microphone, vacuum-tube ampli-
fier. midget phone receiver and an
earpiece. To pick up voices, the
user inserts the projection into his

ear and turns up the volume.

Lighter Motor Oil

Available to motorists is a light-

er oik designated 5-W, for use in

subzero temperatures. In some
cases in the past the automotive
industry has recommended the
use of 10-W oil and an additional

10 percent kerosene in order to

provide good lubrication in cold

climates. The new oil has addi-
tives which resist oxidation* bear-
ing corrosion and scoring*
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Open nEgtil and day, this supermen tery has its own traffic police. It serves about 7000 mealt every 24 hours

lyrORE THAN 7000 meals a day, each
^ ^ piping hot and cooked to order, pour
out of the two gleaming kitchens of the
world's biggest drive-in restaurant. Lo-
cated near downtown San Francisco, the

colossal eatery covers lVs acres of land and
employs 176 people including four traffic

policemen who flag the customers into the
correct spot in the 250 -car parking area*

Six minutes after the average

the records of other drive-ins for eight

years before he built his own super-eat-

ery at a cost that approached $750,000,

Patrons can dine in their cars, enter the
restaurant for booth or counter service,

or linger over their meals in an enclosed
patio. There's also a cocktail bar. For the
staff there are a private dining room and
two dressing rooms complete with showers.

meal is ordered at the drive-in it's

delivered to the patron, and some
specialties are whipped out in 60
seconds. Order fried chicken and
the drumstick and assorted parts
will journey from the refrigera-
tor to your car window in 14 min-
utes, cooked to your individual
specifications. All written orders
that pour into the kitchen are
time-stamped, then stamped again
when the victuals are delivered

—

an efficient check on kitchen
speed. If a customer complains of

slow service the management can
tell at a glance who's to blame.

O. E. (Gtt) Straub pored over

Orders ore time-stamped and (lipped an a
platlTc wheel. Infrared lamps keep fnad hat
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More than &0 orders of fried chicken con he cooked
simultaneously in the two identical kitchens. Below,

the control cooling plant is a mate of refrigeration

units. All the glosses ore chilled before using

Enjoy music with your dinner? Just
hand the carhop a nickel and tell her what
number you want on the master juke box.
Then tune in the music on your own car
radio—-it.s broadcast from the drive- in’s
short-range transm itier.

The two kitchens double the capacity of

the establishment. Air pumped into the
kitchens is filtered, all dishes are kept
warm by hot air and glasses are chilled by
refrigeration. When the cook slides an or-

der across the delivery counter to be
picked up by a waitress, it’s kept warm by
a battery of overhead infrared lamps.

Inside the kitchens are all sorts of new
wrinkles for speeding service to the cat-

and-run patrons. One machine molds ham-
burger patties at a rate of 800 per hour,
while another automatically slices buns at
a rate of 1000 per hour. Automatic dish-
washers and sterilizing equipment help
keep the kitchens spic and span.
An Intercommunication system with

eight stations scattered over the restaurant
keeps the owner in touch with all his de-
partments. The coin-operated music sys-
tem has 21 outlets spaced to avoid exces-
sive blaring or dead spots.

Ott's also caters to the businessman who
wants to tote home a dinner to the wife
and children. He can call the restaurant
from the office and place his order for the
evening mefd. By the time he arrives at

the drive-in, the food will be waiting in a
box, piping hot and ready to go.

Girl carhops prepare trays inside glass-enclosed pantries, then pick up food orders from cashier's counter
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Polio htas timbre 61 a*shaded fables arid a lily pond. Plastic rolfcr-roof soon will cover patio when if rains

Owner Straub watches os a carhop steps on foot pedal fa apart the window which gabbles up the dirty dishes,

flelow fight, molding machine stomps oaf hamburger potties ot a rate of more than 000 portions an hour
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OflirHal U. S. Navy tihOLuj

JETS BOOST NAVY HEAVYWEIGHTS

Using jet assistance, the Navy put into the air

the heaviest plane ever to fly off a carrier and short-

ened the take-off run of its largest kmdplane 24
percent. Although the weight of the Lockheed P2V
Neptune taking off from the USS Coral Sea was
not announced, they weigh approximately 33,000

pounds empty. The twin-engine search plane has a

100-foot wingspan and is 78 feet long, A Neptune
holds the world's nonstop distance record. Six
JATG rockets added enough power to boost a 180-

passenger Lockheed Constitution into the air with
24 percent less than its usual take-off run. The six

rocket units approximately equaled the 3500 horse-
power obtained from one of the plane’s four en-
gines. Tests were made with loads that brought the
gross weight of the big transport to 184,000 pounds.

With six JATO units boosting it, 1 34,000-

pound Con si if ut ion., above, uses 24 percent

ten ran on take-off, With aid from jets,

a twin-engine Navy Neptune, below, bo-

comds heaviest plane to fty o# a carrier
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Electric Toy Trucks

Controlled Remotely

Everybody can be a truck driv-
er and in the safety of his living

room with a new electric toy

truck that goes forward or back-
ward and is steered by remote
control. A small transformer,
connected to the truck by a 35-

fool wire, controls two elect lie

motors that propel and steer the
vehicle. A lever on the transform-
er shifts the truck through five

speeds
j
forward and reverse. A

small wheel on the transformer
controls the steering motor. The
trucks are operated from 110- volt
current and were introduced at a
Los Angeles veterans hospital.

Above, paraplegic veterans of a Los Angeles hospital race the

toy truck l Over a s-pEciolly designed obstacle course. Below,

testing one of the trucks. The control unit is in foreground

¥

Dispenser Clips Cellulose Tape
At Any Desired Length

Cellulose tape can be rolled smoothly
onto a surface with a dispenser that also

cuts the strip at any desired length. The
dispenser applies a strip of tape along a
straight line or around corners. Pushing
a lever on the side of the case against the
working surface ejects a knife blade which
clips the tape and leaves a short length in

position for the next application.

€lTo be built near Des Moines, Iowa, an
FM radio tower 1530 feet high will be the
world's tallest man-made structure* top-

ping the Empire State Building by 280 feet.
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SHOPPING

Upholstery protectors for the

lower half of your car doors will

keep scuff marks from destroying
that nevv-car look. Made of trans-

parenf plastic, the kick-resistant

sheets are quickly installed. Mud,
grease and other soil are easily

wiped away with a soft cloth.

Emergency fighting system for

your car (not illustrated) assures
you of safe driving lights should
your headlights go out while you
are speeding along the highway. A
relay turns on auxiliary lights,

such as fog lamps, the instant the

headlight circuit is broken* It is

simple to install in any car and
no extra dash switch is required.

Safety Bar that doubles as an armrest

protects passengers in the right front seat
during crashes and sudden stops by keep-
ing them from being thrown against the
windshield or dashboard. When not in use*

the bar swings back against the door where
it makes a convenient armrest. In an emer-
gency, the passenger pulls the bar in front
of him and braces himself against the im-
pact. It also keeps children from falling,

Two-way key container lets you slip one
key out while leaving the others still on
the key chain. With it, you can leave your
ignition key in the car for the parking-lot
attendant and take the other keys with you.
The ignition key is fastened in one end of

the plastic case while the additional keys
go on the key chain. Spring action of the

slotted plastic case enables you to pull the
chain from the case when desired, but is

strong enough to hold it for normal use.
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LIST for MOTORISTS

UmVersai tester for car

batteries can also be used
for checking cables, volt-

age regulators, genera-
tors and starter motors. It

is a prod-type instrument
and it is not necessary to

disconnect the battery
cables to make the tests.

Made of solid copper, the

instrument contains a

voltmeter and ammeter.
For testing voltage ca-

pacities under a load, a

resistor is built into the

unit. Cables and starter

motors are tested without
disconnecting by induc-
tion. The meters are il-

luminated for easy read-
ing, An adjustment on
the tester permits its use
on large truck batteries.

Wcfter-fevef indicator signals you when
the water in your radiator is too low for

efficient cooling. A neon lamp mounted on
the steering column Hashes the warning.
Current to flash the bulb comes from one
of the spark-plug cables. The attachment
can be installed on your car in 15 minutes.

Shaving while traveling is no problem
with an electric shaver that operates on
cither 6 or 110 volts. The shaver has two
cords, one for use in the automobile, the
other for use at home on either a,c. or d,e.
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Suits Made of Aluminum Foil Protect Fire Fighters

Fire fighters dressed in suits made of

aluminum foil can work in intense heat
without being burned. The shiny suits,

developed by the Air Materiel Command
for' fighting fires in crashed planes, reflect

the heat to keep the wearer comfortable
even when exposed to high temperatures,
The aluminum foil is laminated to a cot-

ton backing. The entire suit weighs less

than eight pounds and consists of a helmet,

trousers, kippered jacket gauntlets and
spats which are worn over rubber over-
shoes, The helmet has an eyepiece made of

heat-resistant glass which will withstand
2000 degrees of heat, During a lest, three
men dressed in fire-fighting suits walked
toward a gasoline fire + The conventional
suits had to be wet down, while the alu-
minum-foil suit was the most comfortable
and suffered the least damage.

Whittled Cathedrals

With a dime-store knife, dis-

carded crates and wood scraps,
and a supply of glue, a whittler
has fashioned two model cathe-
drals. Marshall M, Smith of Kan-
napolis, N. C.h built the models in

17 months. Both models contain
storage compartments and one
has an electric clock in the tower.

Asphalt "Coat" for Rockets

Reducing heat flow to the walls
of rocket-motor nozzles, an as-

Pha It-composition coating pre-

vents the extreme heat of the dis-

charge gases from melting the

metal The composition is a ther-

moplastic which coats the conical

passage leading to the nozzle
throat. Vaporizing in the presence
of heated gases, it absorbs the heat
and protects the metal,
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D IAMQN D-PAT TE RW WHEEL placement is fealvred on She Ggrclon, an
experimental car which has been driven 1G.G0Q miles by its inventor,

H, Gordon Hansen of San lorenTO. Calif, The Iwq driving wheels are in

She center and single wheels under nc$e and la D are Used for steer-

ing as well as balance. Although the Go, don's wheolbese ii 136 inches,,

the Car ha.i a turning radius a third les* then average Cars. In photo
at left, rear of car b at top of page. A V>S engine is mounted In rear

Above, sleel-fubfng framework protects oil wheels of fenderless car. Engine is just aft two center wheels*
Below Jeff, Instruments are grouped on single panel* Right, the model shows how cor plva-ts on driving wheels
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Comfortable bun^et of luxury land cruiser gleam with shining
mahogany. Note radio-telephone, indirect lighting cove over
picture window, and the air-conditioning port* in the celling

Cruiser
on Wheels

ROOMING along U. S. high-

ways are a number of cus-
tom-built “land cruisers” which
from the outside look deceptively
like ordinary busses. They are ac-

tually luxurious yachts on wheels
with Hondur as -m ahogan y-
paneled walls, picture windows,
"ship to shore” radio-telephones
and comfortable accommodations
for eight persons including the
driver. One of these private land
cruisers carries a "dinghy” in the
form of a motor scooter. The own-
er reports that the scooter is one
of his handiest accessories and is

useful for exploring by-paths
over which the heavy bus could
not travel.

These rear-engine cruisers are
the product of a Loudonville,

Ohio, company and are built on a
standard 29-passenger bus chas-
sis. They contain kitchen, bath-
room, sleeping quarters, daytime
lounging and workroom and oth-

er home conveniences. The cruis-

ers are air-conditioned and pro-

spective buyers are urged to
dream up special features which
can be installed.

Aside from private use for

The cus-fom-bii l!t Fixtble land cruiser looks lilt!> on ordinary I9'possenger bus but it tKCornmocTafe^

only eight persons. The humps an tap or* for air-conditioning equipment; air scoop at rear is far

engine. Cutaway bslaw shows general plan with kitchen *> t rear, confer lounge with vtudro couch,

bathroom, dinelfe-launge and driver^! compartment, Driver can speak by “intercom" to any section
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Table in dinette-lounge it removable is seat* can be pushed together to form a comfortable double bed

touring, for hunting and fish-

ing trips, the cruisers are used
as mobile offices for construc-
tion companies, as traveling
television broadcasting sta-

tions and portable rooms for
processing photographs. Dur-
ing the 1948 National Air
Races at Cleveland, one cruis-

er was used as headquarters
by the Goodyear Company,
sponsors of one race. An ex-
ecutive of the Flxible Com-
pany, which builds the land
cruisers, recently completed a

30,000-miie six-month trip in

one of them.
On first inspection a cruiser

built for private touring ap-
pears to be a three-room
yacht. Aside from the driver’s

cubicle in the front, there are
a dinette-lounge, center
lounge and kitchen in the rear.

By pushing a few buttons,

Modern kitchen features slaintesi-

iteel link, electric stove, refrigerator

and an ample storage space far food
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Tires ore filled from the oir-broke compressor reservoir on tbit

land cruiser. The engine and radiotelephone equipment are in rear

the dinette-lounge (compartment just be-
hind the driver) and the center lounge be-
come bedrooms at night. Accordion-type
doors close the center lounge of? from the
other rooms. The dinette-lounge* which
also serves as office or cardroom* has dark-
red -leather panels to set off the mahogany
walls and chrome moldings. Along one
sidewall is a cushioned alcove with a re-

movable table. At night the table Is taken
out and the cushions pushed together to

form a largo double bed. Two deep-cush-
ioned chairs this section also form a sin-

gle bed and just aft of the driver's seat is

another reclining seat*

The dinette-lounge also boasts a snack

bar concealed in a chest of

drawers containing space for

storing refreshments and a
built-in Thermos ice-cube
container. A telephone hangs
in one corner of the room. It

can be used for incoming or
outgoing calls.

Through a hallway a door
opens to a compact bath-

room, or shower room, with
two-tone walls of tile and a
stainless -steel floor with
drain. This room has a fold^

away railroad type of lava-

tory operated by a push but-

ton. Appointments range
from a mirrored medicine
cabinet to a slot for discard-

ing old razor blades. A dou-
ble-door arrangement per-

mits the room to be made an
auxiliary to either the front

or center lounge.

The center lounge has two studio couch-

es which convert to double-deck bunks at

night, ALL you do is push a button which
starts an electric mechanism to elevate the

seat and back sections to form four bunks*

The kitchen at the rear is a sparkling

stainless-steel and electric wonder. There
are an electric range* an electric hot-water
heater, a refrigerator and a thermostati-

cally controlled automatic coffcomaker.
There are adequate storage facilities for

food and linens. All electricity on the cruis-

er is provided by a 110-volt generator op-

erated by a four-cylinder gasoline engine.

In addition, there is a 12-volt emergency
lighting system. The gasoline engine which

operates the generator also

provides heat for the cruiser*

Wall thermostat controls

regulate the heat. The cruis-

er's 80-gallon fresh -water
system operates at 40 pounds
pressure derived through a

pressure-reduction unit from
the cruiser’s brake supply.

Land cruisers normally car-

ry a supply of air at 110

pounds pressure for operat-

ing brakes and other equip-

ment. A hose connected to

the air tank is useful for in-

flating tires and blowing out
dust. The air hose is stored

in a rear compartment that

contains the radio-telephone

equipment and such assorted

items as fishing tackle
,
out-

board motors and—at least

in one instance—a cut-down
motor scooter.

The two studio
„
couches: in the center lounge form two double-

bunk heds, The sections are moved by concealed electric lift units



Safety Aids for Air Force Ground Crews

Nine men tan work at the some feme on this

portable stand in safety. Its steps always

remain horizontal, no matter how high it is

elevated. Railings prevent accidental foils

Sofety first is more than a catch phrase to flyers

and in the U. S, 15th Air Force it is token just as

seriously by ground crew? as It is by airmen. Keep-

ing. giant ptones in perfect flying condition can be

a hazardous occupation, but safety engineers of the

^5th Air Force designed these mechanical devices to

cut dawn the number of strained muscles end broken

foes, Right, two men had to tug and strain tq lift

airplane wheeb into place. Mow this wheeled rack,

built entirely of scrap parti, does the heavy work

for them. Below right, with this hydraulic lift, a

mechanic can pul huge wing tanks or other parts in-

to position without straining His back. Below left,

a retractable third wheel for crew stand supports

Its front end when It is moved ground by mechanics
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Pocket-Size Surveying Instrument Also Useful As Two-Way Level

Accurate lines can be run for
fences

,
building lots and founda-

lions with a quadrant transit
weighing only five pounds with
tripod. It covers a full 360 degrees
horizontally in arcs adjustable up
to 00 degrees, with a similar ver-
tical range up or down grade. Any
angle or compound angle may be
included between the adjustable
sights* The aluminum head is

pocket size and also can be used
as a two-way level.

Dye Detects Wheat Weevils
Weevil infestation in wheat,

previously difficult to detect, can
now be shown up easily by soak-
ing grain samples in a dye con-
taining acid fuehsin, a coal-tar
product. During infestation, the
female weevil gnaws a hole in the
grain, deposits an egg in it and
seals it with a jellylike material.
This material is virtually invisible

to the eye. When the grain is dyed,
however, the sealing materia!
shows up as a cherry-red dot.

Inverted "Y" Fitting

Aids Sewer Cleaning
Clogged sewer-pipe

sections are located and
cleaned more easily
when an inverted

UY” fit-

ting devised by Harry L,

Fulton of Pueblo, Colo,,

is used. It permits two-
way cleanout and visual
inspection of the flow.
The base of the Y-pipc, at

ground level, is covered
and the lower ends join
the horizontal pipe*

Anti-Dust Spray
For Allergy Relief

If you suffer with an
allergic condition that is

aggravated by house
dust, you can reduce
your suffering with a

spray emulsion that lit-

erally
iu

seals
11

dust at its

source. An odorless white
paste is mixed with wa-
ter and sprayed on car-
pets, furniture and bed-
ding. It prevents dust
from becoming airborne.
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Vtrdie Price solves ceramic

problem of applying day lace

by dipping coiton lace in

clay. Cotton burns pwny h
kiln, leaving lace on figure

ceramics is a family affair. . .

.

\ I /HEN HAY MAXWELL left the Army
* * three years ago he wanted to escape

the commotion of city life—to shake loose

from his former investment-banking busi-

ness and live in peace beside his favorite

fishing stream in Colorado.
With his wife and two daughters he

moved to Aspen in the Rockies and built a
home from native materials. Now all he
had to do was find a way to earn a living.

One day Maxwell watched as his young-
er daughter, Joy, decorated some clay fig-

urines preparatory to firing them. W’hy not
learn something about pottery and open a
ceramic studio, he wondered. His wife and
daughter were both competent artists and
could decorate the pieces. He could learn
the technical end.

After surveying the field, he decided it

was tailor-made to his needs, and his fam-
ily was enthusiastic. So the family con-

verted one daughter's hobby into a busi-

ness. Today they are turning out personal
ceramic pieces of such fine quality that

they are in demand all over the country.
The Maxwells are among the scores of

Ceramist slice* mal<t marks frflm p>«e before

firing, Profedions become needle-sharp in the kiln
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Maxwell turns his casting mofds on an ordinary wood lathe. Right, day body is poured Into the final mold

persons who have learned ceramics from
scratch to wold ingenuity and knowledge
into a lucrative business. Ceramics de-

mands both craftsmanship and artistic

ability, It's an ideal hobby that can grow
into a garage or spare-room business.
Clay is one of the most versatile mate-

rials existent, It goes into common bricks
and fine dinnerware, sewer pipe and price-

less porcelains. As a utility material, it is

strong; as an art medium, it can be shaped
into striking contours and decorated with
beautiful colors. A common brick costs
only a few cents, yet the same amount of

clay (of a different kind) plus a cup of

glaze and color materials can be shaped
by an artist into a vase or figurine worth
hundreds of dollars.

Ceramics is principally a handcraft and
has been difficult to mechanize. But one of

the ingredients that the Maxwells mix into

their successful formula is ingenuity. One
of Ray's former hobbies was woodworking
so he hitched up several of his power tools

to provide short cuts that have saved labor
and in some cases increased volume. For
example^ the average potter builds up a

model for a new clay mug or bowl by
turning it on his potter’s wheel. To do the

same job, Maxwell casts a cylinder of plas-

ter of paris in a tin mold. When the piaster

has hardened, he clamps it in his wood
lathe and turns out. a new shape with ordi-

nary woodworking tools. A final polishing
with steel wool gives the model a smooth,
perfect contour,

hem d-d be ora ted mugs show Popular Mechanics, caver$. M*$f item* turned Out by the MoXwelT$ carry messages

LOpular
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To aid in glazing clay objects*

Maxwell built a spray booth
above an old phonograph turnta-
ble. As the piece to be glazed spins
on the turntable

j
he applies the

glaze with a spray gun. An old

vacuum cleaner behind the booth
draws excess spray out of the air.

Maxwell built, his own electric

kiln out of refractory insulating
brick and cement. He cut the
grooves for the wires in the brick
with his power saw. Hard on the
blade, he admits* but much less

expensive than buying a ready-
made ki ln. His kiln cost him about
$35, while one of comparable size

would require an outlay of $200 to

$400. Today, because of the fam-
ily's increased output, the Max-
wells also have a larger, gas-fired

Above !eft r Maxwell insp&ds pieces after their first firing in

homemade electric kiln:. They should ring when lopped. Above,
daughter Jay decorates coasters wilh colorful birds of the West

-Old phonograph provides turntable1 in the Maxwells' spray booth
where glaio if applied with a Spray gun. Below, Joy g-SCS drill

press la mix clay body while her parents prepare to fire pieces
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Products frqrn Virdie Price's kilns range from salt cmd pepper shakers

to miniature lea sets and decorative figures. All of them are handmade

Glen lukens, a rtist-in strutter, sprays glaze On ono of his distinctive

fig urines. Right, sewmg^rnachine treadle opetcihjs his potter's wheel

kiln. For mixing their

clay formula, which must
be perfectly smooth, they
use a paddle attached to

a drill press.

When they started
learning the business, the
Maxwells discovered
that most small ceramic
shops specialize in same
kind of artware. They
buy their clays, colors,

glazes and other materi-
als from supply houses
and then develop an indi-

vidual line of products.
One man may produce
large decorative plates
and wall plaques: anoth-
er may devote full time to

turning out a menagerie
of small animals. De-
pending on the work-
man ship, prices of indi-

vidual pieces range from
less than a dollar to five

or ten dollars or more.
The Maxwells wanted

to turn out pieces that

not only were beautiful,

but had unique decora-
tions, Today their ceram-
ic items are divided
roughly into two classes:

pieces which are deco-
rated with wildlife native

to the area or which re-

flect the lore of the old
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Homemade kiln was ihaped in two ports by mining cloy end sawdust in a
chee$4 carton, When il was fired, the sawdust burned out, leaving air

spaces in day* Below, adjustable rests steady hands over potter's wheel

West, and pieces* special-

ly ordered by each cus-

tom er, that exhibit a per-

sonal message.
One man ordered a set

of mugs each bearing the

name of a member of his

family. Another wanted
several plates decorated
with cartoon scenes de-

picting his wife and him-
self tumbling down a

mountain on skis. A dude
ranch ordered sets of

mugs carrying scenes of

life on the ranch. Mot-
toes, bits of poetry, pic-

tures of homes, all of

these have been created
on pottery for customers.
Each order is different,

and they are piling up in

the Maxwells 1 mountain
home. Business became
so good that Ray, his wife
Ruth, and Joy were
tempted to let the enter-

prise grow beyond the

family stage, but finally

decided they would lose

the personal touch if it

grew much larger, Ray is

beginning to wonder
when he’ll do all that
fishing he'd planned.
The Maxwells' shop is

just one of scores of such
family enterprises. Ce-
ramics is an attractive

hobby because it enables
a man to create just what
he wants and decorate his

pieces in any way that

appeals to him. One cof-

fee drinker, for example,
was dissatisfied, with the
small size of an ordinary
cup; as soon as he be-
came proficient at shap-
ing and firing his pieces
he turned out glant-size

cups and saucers. Some hobbyists have
made complete sets of dinnerware for their

tables. Tiielike squares decorated with
names and dates or with favorite scenes
make unique pieces that may be set info
the walls of a kitchen or bathroom. In fact,

when a good ceramist builds a new home
he may turn out all his own tile in the
designs and colors he wants.
Some hobbyists haven't the time or

space for installing their own kilns and
other equipment. If they live near a com-
mercial pottery they can buy cups, saucers
and other objects from the pottery in bis-

cuit form, ready for glazing. After deco-
rating and glazing the pieces, they return
them to the pottery for a final firing. This
can be profitable for a small pottery,

Such is the case at the ceramic studio op-
erated by Virdie Price in West Los Ange-
les, The Price studio creates a wide variety
of art objects that range from miniature
cups and saucers and odd salt and pepper
shakers to large candy bowls, porcelain
clocks and figurines decorated with ceram-
ic lace. How to mold clay into an intricate,

lacy weave is a puzzle that stumped many
[Continued to page 262)
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space. It holds 75 cardboard slides or 30
double-glass slides. Light from a 75-watt
lamp is reflected through a heat-absorb-
ing glass, two condensers and the slide.

The image then is reflected by a mirror*
passes through a lens and Is reflected by
two more mirrors to the rear-projection
screen. The screen is made of dark-colored
glass and measures T Vs by 7 Viz inches.

Paint Roller for Picket Fence
Individual pickets in a fence can be

painted quickly with a roller small enough
to fit between the boards. The applicator's
roller is made of lamb’s wool and holds
enough paint to cover the average picket
without a second dip in the paint pan. One
stroke of the roller completely covers the
surface with paint.

Screen Shows Slides in Bright Room
Enlarged images of two by two-inch

slides are projected so brilliantly on the
screen of a new viewer that the unit can be
used in a fully lighted room, The viewer
consists of a slide projector, slide changer
and screen built into one instrument which
occupies less than 10 by 12 inches of desk

Hearing-Aid Attachment
Clarifies Phone Talk

MtRROfl

Persons who use hearing aids can carry
on a normal telephone conversation with a

simple attachment for the handset. In most
cases, those who are hard of hearing have
difficulty in using a phone because sounds
are induced which are uncomfortable
when heard through a hearing aid. The at-

tachment is merely a rubber tube which
slips over the receiving end of the phone.
In use, the phone is turned upside down
and the rubber attachment held against
the microphone of the hearing aid. The
tube forms an air cell which prevents other
sounds from reaching the microphone.
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SHIFT ROD

Arrows show flow of fluid in new Transmission. Pressure valves Open and
automatically tO change "gear" ratio. Shift rod is lot hacking up

FLUID TRANSMISSION

USES NO DRIVE SHAFT

Using parti from a junk yard, inventor Victor Jewel built thii cor to

tost his fluid drive. Total cast af port*: $300, Below, rro drive shaft

is used. Fluid is carried by tubing From pump at motor to transmission

FLUID TRAN SMI 555GN

FLUID PUMP

Completely hydraulic,
a new fluid transmission,

designed by an Oregon
inventor, eliminates the

clutch, geared transmis-
sion, drive shaft and dif-

ferential gears. Called a
hydraulic manifold, the
unit replaces the differ-

ential in the rear-axle
housing. Two tubes carry
fluid under pressure
from a pump at the mo-
tor to the manifold unit

between the rear wheels.
Six vane motors, three
for each rear wheel, drive
the car in low or reverse.

The unit automatically
cuts out two vane motors
as speed increases to a
point equivalent to sec-

ond gear. As speed fur-
ther increases, another
pair of motors is cut out,

and the car moves in high
with one vane motor
driving each wheel, pro-
viding a ratio equal to

high gear in ordinary
transmissions. No gears
are used and the only
control necessary is for

shifting into reverse. Automatic "gear”

changes are accomplished by spring-load-

ed pressure valves, As back pressure is

built up by increased load at the wheels,
these valves open and fluid is pumped into

additional vane motors to provide more
pulling power. The inventor plans to adapt
the unit for powering rear axles of trailers

and semitrailers by pumping fluid from
the tractor through two hydraulic hoses.
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ACRES OF
ALUMINUM

Right, the plan*'? three mites of oKtorior

walls go Of* f«* f workman install panel*

consisting of iwo aluminum sheets separated

by a thick layer of glass-fiber insulation.

Panels interlock with a sliiplof; joint and

are calked With alum in urn -colored material

Belov, r
boring holes in horizontal strip to mount the

narrow Irina over windows. Left, two mert easily raise

the aluminum sash. Later it is glared from the inside
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Air view of the new Davenport rolling mill during construction. It will turn out aluminum sheet and plate

LISTENING in the sunlight like a^ shiny new dime, the giant new roll-

ing mill of Aluminum Company of Amer-
ica at Davenport, Iowa, provides the na-
tion with a preview of aluminum's future
in factory construction. This sprawling
plant, extending over 52 acres of hat land
on the bank of the Mississippi River, is a
practical demonstration of aluminum’s
versatility. Except for 25,000 tons of struc-
tural-steel framework* which, incidentally,

is coated with more than three carloads of

aluminum paint, the plant is basically an
ail-aluminum project.

It is not a wild experiment in aluminum
usage, however. The lightweight metal was

used only where it has advantages over
other metals. Adding up to a total of more
than 6 Vi million pounds of aluminum are
exterior wall panels, window sash, roof

deck, conduit for light and power circuits,

roof drains, ventilators, movable office par-
titions and 1340 miles of light and power
cables. Surrounding the mill is a shiny
fence four miles long, the longest alumi-
num-mesh fence ever made. More than 100
workers and their families will learn the
advantages of aluminum at first hand

—

they will live in neat, three-bedroom
homes constructed almost entirely of the

lightweight metal, located on the river bluff

only a few miles from the plant.

Below left, installing the aluminum battens on the 52-eitre roof dock. Right, worker's home U aluminum, too
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Gas Chambers Fumigate Entire Ship's Cargo at Once
Four huge fumigating chambers at Nor-

folk, Va., are used to rid imported cotton
and vegetable products of disease-bearing
insects. The four 4000-cubic-foot chambers
will hold the complete cargo of an average
ship. Bales of cotton or other products are
wheeled into the chambers and the gas-

keted doors sealed. Inside air is exhausted
by a huge compressing motor and a deadly
insecticide is introduced as a vapor. The
vapor is pumped out and the chambers
ventilated before workers, wearing gas
masks, remove the material. Each treat-

ment requires about two hours.

Glass Blocks for Walls Sot in Wood Instead of Mortar
Walls made of glass blocks can be built

in openings of any size or shape by setting

the blocks in wood instead of mortar. Only
four basic parts are needed to build the

wall: the Owens-Illinois glass blocks, ver-
tical wood strips, horizontal wood strips

and wedges. All the wooden parts are
beaded to fit grooves in the blocks. After

5ealed-lft Vapor Makes Packaged

Rusting of bare steel during plant stor-

age or shipment is prevented by a corro-
sion inhibitor known as CS-CI-501. This
liquid is sprayed on the wrapping paper
used to package the steel. As it evaporates,
its vapor encloses the steel in a corrosion-

the wall has been framed by two by fours,
one of the horizontal wood strips is nailed
in place. A course of glass blocks is laid

on this base, with the blocks separated by
vertical strips. Each course is anchored
tightly in place by driving a wood wedge
at each end to apply pressure to the blocks.
Trim is nailed on to complete the wall.

Steel Rustproof in Storage

proof atmosphere. Even when moisture
condenses on the steel surface, corrosion
is prevented because the vapor dissolves
in the water film, making it noncorrosive to

steel The vapor is odorless, nontoxic and
will protect steel for as long as two years.
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A CATE GIVES OF ITS SECRETS

By Oren Arnold
Just o gash in the face of an Arizona mountain, Ventana Cave,

center, is a veritable storehouse of history to archeologists

T^TSPIRITED because an ar-

theological project had just

failed, Emil Haury, professor of

anthropology at the University of

Arizona, stopped his ear one aft-

ernoon near a lone rock mountain
on the wild desert of Arizona.
Late sun had turned the near-by
rock to crimson. Suddenly a black
shadow caught his attention. He
got out of his car and ambled to-

ward it. This shadow seemed to

open, revealing itself as a cave.

Here was a chance to explore the
legend that Spanish conqitmct-
dores once hid fortunes in silver

in this region. Doctor Haury do-
cided to peer into the cave.

Instead of silver bars, he found
what has turned out to be one of

the most important records of
prehistoric Americans yet un-
earthed in North America.
Whereas up to this time we had
been able to go back about 15 cen-
turies in the prehistory of our
southwestern United St a t e s

—

through studies of cl if! dwellings,
pueblo mounds, pit houses and
tools—this cave has enabled us
to peer back an estimated 250
centuries, Each layer of deposit
on its Hoor held an abundance of

Modern archeologists,, searching

for secrets hidden in antiquity,

discovered a gold mine of an-

cient history in this deserted cave

in the side of an Arizona hill

Hundreds of cubic yards aF powder-dry sail had to be hauled!

outside the cave for screening because of the reiultant dust
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Left, view of cove en trance. Worker hauls

soil in wheelbarrow from cav* to screens.

Above, on amulet string found with mummy
contp ins tao ihellir wooden nose plug and
arrowhead!, Top, fhft bowl of a stone pipe

used for ritual smoking about 1100 A O.

information, as if filed there for reference
in drawers already labeled:

1948 to 1400 A*D,
1400 to 1 A.D.
1 A.D. to 3000 B.C.
3000 to 8000 B.C
8000 to 10,000 B.C,
10.000 to 25,000 (?) B.C.

These so-called drawers contained
utensils, weapons, tools, clothing and or-
naments, as well as bones and mummies.
As Doctor Haury entered the cave, the

wails immediately caught his eye: start-
ing about 10 feet up, mud daubs had been
thrown all over them. He stood on a rock
to chip one off, then grunted in surprise as

a piece of ancient cloth tumbled out of the
mud. Then with his archeologist's pick he
began to dig in the dirt floor. After a few
strokes he had gathered an arrow point
and a piece of decorated pottery. Now he
went at it hard; the floor was pay dirt at

almost every stroke!
Twilight drove him back to his cai\ and

in tho vastness of the desert he cast about
for a landmark. A few miles away he saw

a spot of turquoise sky through another
cliff.

£That's Ventana,” he murmured; an
Indian had told him of it. It was truly a

“window" (Spanish ventana) high up. It

would locate the cave, and serve also to

name it—Ventana Cave. He hurried back
to Tucson, 110 miles away.
Doctor Haury quietly rounded up his

digging crew and returned to the desert.

From Ventana Cave they could see blue
smoke rising ominously from Papago In-
dian villages not many miles away. The
Papagos had thwarted him once, with-
drawing their permission for digging on
another site for fear of evil spirits. So he
left his camp on a diplomatic mission.

“f am working now in an old cavo,
!! he

said to the Papagos, “and I need help. May
I hire some of your strongest boys to do
shoveling and push wheelbarrows? I will

pay them well.”

The Doctor carefully chose his boys
from influential families. This vested in-
terest in the project, he hoped, would give
the Indians a sense of proprietorship.
For a while his trained university stu-
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This ragged piece of loouly woven cotton cloth

wat once utsd bf the inhabitants of Venfana Cave.

It was unearthed in the 1200 A D. itratum and
is still in fairly good condition, thanks to the

dry Arizona atmosphere. Notice the intricate de-

sign which was woven into the primitive garment

dents concentrated on screening the soil

that the Indians removed. Haury himself
had to commute to teach classes, but he
left a competent foreman in charge. One
day he had a long-distance call.

“Everything is fine,” his foreman began
cagily. “The Papage boys are good work-
ers, and there’s a very efficient Papago girl

now serving as switchboard operator for

this district."

“Excellent!” Doctor Haury was alert.
U
I merely called to report that we found

five objects today/'
“Objects? Ill come at once.”
Haury drove the 110 miles at breakneck

speed. There, a few feet under the cave’s
topsoil, were five human mummies. Bones
of men are common; well-preserved
mummies are rare. These showed hints of
antedating any others ever found in the

Southwest. But the Papagos might claim
them as sacred ancestors. The Indian,

workers would surely convey news of the
discovery to rugged old Pia Machita, the
Papago chieftain, who had the power to

stop all work. In anticipation of just such

a moment, Doctor Haury had been doing
some quiet investigation.

He had learned that Pia Machita had
“acted up" and been sent to prison a while
back, but that whites had helped salvage
his dignity by getting the sentence short-
ened. A reciprocal courtesy to the whites
would be in order now,
Haury went to the village and tactfully

laid those facts before the native counci-
lors, They nodded agreement, yet they had
to save face. “The Thunder God." they in-

formed the scientist* “lives in that cave,
If you dig there you will release him.”
But the professor was ready for this one.

“Let him be released,” said he. “Are you
more cowardly than white men? The
thunder, my friends, is only the noise of

the storm. You have seen the Lightning
God strike with great damage. But the
Thunder God is merely a comical old naan
pounding a huge tom-tom.”
Such logic convinced the red folk. Ex-

cavation at Yentana could proceed.
When first hint of the mummies had

been revealed, the diggers put picks and
shovels aside and began work with trow-
els, paintbrushes, nutpicks and tiny hand
syringes, removing the soil almost grain

by grain. Around the mummies were
found exquisite pieces of pottery, stone
implements, arrow points, pieces of cloth-

ing and even remains of food.

No spoon of sand was loft unscreened
from this point on; 700 cubic yards of earth
were put through quarter-inch mesh so

that no revealing item might escape notice.

Indian guests came now, to look on, Haury
tried, through interpreters, to explain each
step to them, and also to convey some idea
of a scientist’s ideals.

Strange bones were uncovered from
time to time. One set turned out to be a
dog about 6000 years old, the oldest evi-
dence of a domesticated dog in America.
Technical studies showed it to be a true
dog, not derived from any local wild
strain. Teeth, for instance, showed details

of crushing surfaces, cusps and cingula
differing from those of coyotes and wolves.
One noon the students announced to

Doctor Haury, “We have found a horse.”
"Well, there's a meat shortage/’ said he,

dryly. He knew they were down far be-
yond the days of the Spaniards, who
brought the first horses to this continent.

He also knew that students eternally try
to pull a professor's leg; he had gotten
even with them once by molding and firing

a “prehistoric mustache cup” and burying
it for them to unearth.
But they did have the teeth of a horse as

large as an Indian pony. Students of our
antiquity have long told us that our only
native horse was a diminutive species, the
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Inside ihe cove, workmen shovel away ihe accumulation of the

centuries and haul It outside where it if carefully screened

Above, removing the deepest consolidated layer which produced

the Fossil fauna and the oldest cultural evidence in the cave

Descendants of the Papago Indians who used the cave for many
centuries now live under this primitive shelter in the vicinity

size of a Iamb. This Ventana
specimen, says Haury

t
definitely

establishes the fact that a full-

sized species had evolved in
America long before the time of

Christ. It had marked technical
differences from the horses of

Asia and why the species disap-
peared is anybody's guess.

One university student came
upon the strong, sharp teeth of a
jaguar, long extinct. They were in

the stratum or ''file drawer” la-

beled 800(1 to 10,000 B,C. The crea-

ture may have made his lair in

Ventana during some brief period
when men did not live there.

In that oldest stratum, stretch-
ing back to a hazy 25,000 B.C.*

were found proofs that climate in

the Southwest was very different

from the arid environment today.
Students found skeletal parts of

a bison now extinct and much
larger than our modern "buffalo

71-

(which is actually a bison).
There* loo, were parts of a tapir,

of a four-horned antelope, and of

a sloth, all strangers to our South-
west. “These were succulent eat-
ers which could never have sur-
vived in a desert. Unquestionably
tile region had much more mois-
ture then than now," says Haury*

Full exploration of Ventana
and correlation of findings has
taken years. Time was needed for

other scientists to lend their spe-
cialized knowledge before offi-

cial announcement of the proj-
ect could be made. The human
skeletons and mummies had to be
cleaned for X-ray studies. Plates
were sent to Dr. Joseph Aronson
at the University of Pennsylvania
for skilled analysis. He found that
our ancients suffered from arthri-

tis as much as we do. Mummy
tissue was sent to the Arizona
State Department of Health
where experts typed the blood
that had flawed through the an-
cient veins. Of ten tests run. nine
showed the blood to be Type G,
one Type AB, This is almost ex-
actly the same proportion of the
two types as found in Papago In-
dians today.

In time, Haury made further
study of those mud daubs that he
had discovered when first enter-
ing the cave. Nearly 30,000 had
been thrown on walls and ceiling.

They ranged from walnuts to

baseballs in size. Each had a
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Right, VtlUOnti mummy pOiei while itulpfOr WDrkl on cldy bust nf the ondenl Indian, Ufl
r
the finished buSF

piece of cloth inside it and some had a

feather stuck on the outside. Many ob-
viously had hardened there for centuries,

and the cloth in them was ancient, but
cloth in others was modern, indicating
that the Fapagos had added to the collec-

tion. Hauiy tried without success to learn

the meaning of the daubs from the Papa-
gos. The daubs are still a mystery.
Sheer abundance of findings, extending

over so many centuries, makes Ventana
Cave the most important single archeolog-
ical ruin ever excavated in America, Doc-
tor Maury feels,

“Heretofore we have had piecemeal
facts from many different ruins,” says he.

“Ventana offers us a registration of the

people in a cave open for century after

century. We know that our Ventanans had
lives similar to the so-called Folsom man,
a few of whose artifacts were found near
Folsom, N P Mex,, in 1925. Our findings can
vastly expand the conjectural possibili-

ties there,
“From our ‘file drawer* of that stone-

age period prior to 10,090 B.C, we obtained
not only an abundance of animal remains
but many weapons and tools. From the
very oldest stratum our students brought
stone choppers. These were chipped into

blades like hatchets or knives, and were
useful for hunting game and skinning it.

They were held in the fingers, without
handles. We found large sea shells, five to

six inches across. These doubtless came by
barter or raiding from the Gulf of Cali-
fornia. and would have been prized as

drinking cups,”
Here were unearthed the first clues of

the transition period when man on our
continent changed from a culture without
pottery to one with it, an epochal advance
which occurred about the time Christ was
on earth. At Ventana, as elsewhere, pot-
tery became the mark of a sedentary,
farming people. It is from such folk that
most wisdom has sprung—perhaps be-
cause they, not the fierce raiders, found
time for meditation.
This storybook cave revealed an excit-

ing stacking—the remains of one culture
found on those of ear lier cultures. Scien-
tists had thought this occurred in America
only during the past few centuries, judging
from remains elsewhere. At Ventana,
stacks began centuries before Moses’ time.

Here, too, was a partial fill-in of the
“missing link” renowned in recent south-
western archeology. Ruins in the Mexican-
border region already had turned up im-
portant facts about our desert folk just
prior to the year 1400 A.D, and after 1700,

But the period between had been barren,
Ventana supplied many tools, pottery,

weapons, even human remains, on which
technical study of that period could start.

Most fascinating pursuit of the scientists

(Continued to page 264)
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Cab of Alummum
Fits on Jeep

Installed on a jeep, on
aluminum cab protects
the driver from the sun in

summer and provides a
warm cab in the winter*
The aluminum shell,
which forms a roof and
sides for the vehicle, has
an insulated lining and is

sealed to the jeep body
with rubber. The doors
can b<? locked and the
door windows raised. A
large door at the rear can
be swung up for easy ac-

cess to the rear section of

the vehicle.

Lift-Type Disk

Hydraulic power has
solved two farm prob-
lems—-how to transport a

disk harrow and control
the depth of its cut. A
lift-type tandem disk
harrow is attached to the
tractor and carried to the
field. The depth of the cut
is regulated hydraulical-
ly or the tractor can lift

the harrow completely
off the ground. The frame
is rigid and the gangs are
set at a 20-degree angle.

Radio Operates in Liquid During Tests for Cooling

Engineers of the Air Materiel Command
have developed a cooling system for a ra-

dio set by immersing it in liquid. They are
seeking a way to reduce the size of elec-

tronic equipment used in aircraft. Engi-
neers mounted one set in a watertight case
and filled the case with Freon refrigerant.

The liquid, through its cooling effect, per-
mits components of the radio to be placed
closer together without danger of burn-
outs or explosions, It also protects the set

from atmospheric damage.

Sound Waves Test Paint

By Causing It to Peel

Silent sound seems to be a jack-of-all-
trades and its latest job is testing the wear-
ing qualities of paint. A metal sheet, coat-

ed with the paint, Is vibrated by sound
waves too high to be heard. In less than one
second.. the life expectancy of the paint
can be determined from the force of vibra-
tion necessary to make it peel.
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stratocruiser
goes to work iy

It this the last of the great propeller-

driven passenger liners? That's what
some predict as the twin-deck giant

takes its position on the timetables

Not only is the Stratocruiser the latest

conventional airliner, it probably is the
last of them. Most engineers agree that
the next big passenger planes will be pow-
ered by gas turbines and will be either jet

propelled or will use the turbines to turn
conventional propellers, The Stratacruis-
er, they think, is the last of the big passen-
ger-carrying planes that will use recipro-

cating engines.

TVfEWEST and biggest of the de luxe air-
^ ’ liners—the Boeing Stratocruiser that
costs 1% million dollars a copy—goes into
regular service this year.
The great 114-passenger double-deck-

ers will cut solid hours from existing
schedules. New timetables will read:

,(New
York to London, 11 Vs. hours instead of 14^!
hours," and u

San Francisco to Honolulu,
8^ hours instead of 12 hours."

Lined up in fiont of a Boeing

Slratacruiier It part ef the

30 tans it furies into the
air. It will antomniQdalv tt4

passengers on daytime rum, ar

27 in "Pullman" berth* and 39
in chair* when used as combi*

Italian sleep* r-and-day plane
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Berths are seven inches wider ihdi

those in slcndard rail sleeper cod

S Pirat s-tcnrs, above, join two decks,

of the qiont air carrier. For large

families or groups of friend* there

or* spacious ila’eraam*, right, that

are mod* up with di^on* or couch**

132

Since the plane represents the end of an era from the

design standpoint (not from the point of view of the fly-

ing public, because the big ships will be the best avail-

able for years to come), let's compare it with one of the

first planes ever built for airline service.

Twenty years ago a popular airliner was the tri-mo-

tored all-metal Ford, whose three engines produced a
total of 660 horsepower. Any one of the Stratoeruiser ’s

four engines develops more than five times as much.
The Ford carried 12 passengers in a compartment

that measured 350 cubic feet. The same number of pas-

sengers can sit* with room to spare, in the big Boeing’s
cocktail lounge alone. The baggage and express com-
partments of the new plane are twice the volume of the
Ford’s passenger compartment.
The Ford cruised at 95 miles per hour, two miles an

hour slower than the Stratocruiser's landing speed.
The Ford’s fuel tanks held 235 gallons of gasoline.

The Stratoeruiser carries 32 times as much fuel and its

drinking-water tanks alone are equal to one third the

total fuel capacity of the Ford. The Stratoeruiser can fly

4200 miles nonstop, a distance that would require seven
intermediate landings for fuel by the earlier airliner;

A passenger on the Ford was deafened by noise* sub-
jected to cold drafts and made uncomfortable by chang-
es in altitude. Stratoeruiser passengers never need to
raise their voices and they breathe a manufactured at-

mosphere adjusted to a pleasant summer temperature
and humidity. The cabin retains sea-level pressure up
to 15,000 feet and is reduced to an apparent altitude of

6000 feet at the 25,000-foot ceiling.

Briefly* the Stratoeruiser has a span of 141 feet, is

110 feet long and has a tail that stands 38 feet high, Four
Pratt & Whitney Wasp Majors* each with 2S cylinders,

individually develop 3500 horsepower for take-off. The
loaded plane has a take-off weight of 71 tons and cruises
at 340 miles per hour at air levels of up to 25,000 feet.

One reached a speed of 498 miles an hour in a dive,

A fleet of 55 Stratocruisers is under construction in

Seattle for Pan American World Airways* American
Overseas Airlines* United Air Lines* Northwest Air-
lines* British Overseas Airways and others. When all de-
liveries are made, it will be possible for a passenger to

fly around the world in less than 70 hours by transfer-



lacking toward rear of main passenger cabin an the -upper deck of the 340-mile-on-hour luxury airliner

ring from one Strabocruiser to another.

As a day plane* the big carrier seats up
to 114 passengers: as a combination day-
and-sleeper plane it carries 25 chair pas-

sengers and, 27 “Pullman * passengers on
the upper deck plus 14 chair passengers in

the lower-deck lounge. A spiral stairway

connects the two decks. A stewardess can
change a berth-type seat into a bed in one
minute. Upper berths fold out from the
cabin walls.

Each seat has an armrest "control pan-
el" that contains a call bell and a switch
for the prefocused reading light, ash tray.

Upper arid lower berths ore curtained off far complete privacy. Right, food is loaded through special door
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Cutaway view showing how Pan American World Airways will use two- dock space of the $1,500,000 transport

Hinged tail, above, allows big Boeing ship clearance

getting through hangar doors. Upright, the rudder
tip is 38 feet high. Below, large metal containers

at left in galley hold fruit iukes and hot soups

an “occupied sign, seat number, reclining-

back adjustment and a receptacle into

which may be fitted the dining-tray leg.

The plane has an extra-large galley with
its own side hatch so that food and sup-

plies may be loaded or unloaded from the
galley without being hauled through the
passenger com par I merit Commodious
dressing rooms for men and women are
provided* The crew, which may number
up to eight has its own toilet facilities in

the control compartment.
Interior decoration was given consider-

able attention because a passenger's sur-

roundings can contribute to travel sickness

and fatigue or actually reduce them, de-
pending on the colors and patterns used.

Clashing colors and '"busy” designs were
ruled out. The basic color system employs
dark colors at floor and seat level with light,

“high value" colors on the walls and ceil-

ing. This treatment adds to the illusion of

spaciousness and prevents eye fatigue
when shifting the gaze from inside the

plane to the outside. This is important be-

cause the Stratocruisers will normally fly

above the clouds in constant sunshine dur-
ing daytime hours.
Stratocruisers destined for different

routes are given individualistic cabin color

schemes. Planes for the bleak North Pa-
cific run to the Orient are being finished

inside with rough-textured fabrics of beige
and reddish-brown to help create a feeling

of comfortable warmth. Aircraft on the
Honolulu run will have tropical interiors

featuring bamboo trim. Conservative oak
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Fourteen psiwngert can be mated comfortably in the air-conditioned lounge, situated On tfie lower deck

Flexwood paneling goes into ships ordered

by British Overseas Airways. After test-

ing several color mock-ups, however, it

was decided that all control compartments
will be the same. They will be finished in

medium gray and dark maroon, with black
nonreflective paint for instrument panels.

The control compartment has so little re-

semblance to the cramped cockpits of old-

er transports that pilots are calling it the

“pilot’s parlor.” Normal crew consists of

pilot, copilot, flight engineer, radio opera-
tor and navigator. Each has a comfortable,
roomy chair. Among other innovations are
the paneled windows that give exceptional
visibility.

The seven windows at eye level are of a

new nonicing type and consist of two layers
of plate glass separated by a plastic core
and by a transparent three-molecule-thick

layer of electrically conductive material
Electricity flowing through this layer
keeps the window at a frost-and-ice-free

temperature. Hot air prevents icing of the
ether windows.
Even severe icing conditions are no

handicap at all to the plane. Leading edges
are kept warm by hot air from eight com-
bustion heaters flowing through special

wing and tail passages. Even when it is 20

degrees below zero outside it is possible to

keep all leading edges at 80 degrees above
zero. The four-bladed reverse-pitch elec-

tric propellers are protected from ice by
resistance heating elements running
lengthwise in each blade.

With the exception of the hydraulic rud-

der-control system, the Stratocruiser is

virtually an electric airplane. Its six 28-

volt d.c. generators create enough power
to serve the domestic needs of a 114-home
community.
There are 119 motors and 411 lights on

the plane, 482 switches and 10 miles of

wiring. Power demands range from the 616
amperes required for raising or lowering
the landing gear to V\m ampere for burning
a tiny compass light located in the control
compartment. Two alternators and five in-

verters are used to supply current of the
types needed, including 110-volt a.c, for
electric shavers.
The multitude of lights on the plane in-

cludes a 50-watt spotlight in the nose-wheel
i Continued to page 244)

Crott-teclion view of

a Strofocrutier S h ow-
ing path i qf air flow

intid* two docks. At
1 5,000-foot altitude,

the paswnger cabins
still maintain their

pressure at »a level
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Almond Harvester

Latest method of harvesting almonds is

to sweep them up with a vacuum cleaner.

The idea first was applied to a clover-seed
harvester and then was adapted to a filbert

picker and an almond harvester. The heart

of the machine is a reverse fan which sucks
the almonds up a tube. The big vacuum
cleaner has worked so well that ranchers
say almost ah almonds will be harvested
by this method within a year.

"Scarecrows" Frighten Coyotes
Sheep ranchers on the western plains are

erecting coyote "scarecrows” to protect

their flocks. They are made of sacking or
other old cloth fastened to a wooden cross-
bar. The flutter of the cloth frightens the
coyotes. As many as a dozen of these scare-

crows have been erected within a quarter-
mile square.

Crankcase-Oil Tester

Shows Up Dirt

Filling-station attendants can show mo-
torists when their oil is dirty enough to
need changing by means of an illuminated
disk that compares clean oil samples with
oil from the crankcase. The disk contains
two samples of clean oil. Oil from the dip-
stick is dropped into a third cavity. A
flashlight behind the plastic disk illumi-
nates the oil to disclose any harmful sludge
or gritty particles.
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SHIPS HAVE CABINS IN FUNNEL
No smoke rolls out of the forward funnel

of two cargo liners built in England, the
Silvei briar and the Silverplane. The stack
is unnecessary but has been preserved for

appearance. Inside the funnel are the
wheelhouse, captain's cabin and a luxuri-

ous officers’ lounge. Other features of the

“new look “ ships are well- fit ted cabins and
recreation rooms for the crews, and pas-
senger rooms paneled in leather. Each of

the ships is 10JOO tons, dead weight and
has geared turbines for propulsion.
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Off Point Sorrow, the starting point

of tli£ SQO-rrulo trip to Barter,- th*

two LSTl itond by a* the icebreaker

in distance break* up the 12-foot tee



/“\NCE A YEAR the 62 officers

- and men of the U. S, Air

Force outpost on Barter Island in

the Arctic Ocean, only 1100 miles

from the North Pole, anxiously
watch the horizon for the first sign

of the yearly supply boats. The
island is isolated by solid ice ll l

/z

months of the year, but in August
the ice breaks up enough for sup-
ply ships to get through.

Last summer two LSTs proved
their ruggedness by making the
600-mile round trip from Point
Barrow behind the thick-skinned
icebreaker Burton Island. Since
Barter Island is open to shipping
only a few days each year, speed
in unloading cargo is essential.

The gaping bow opening of the
LST makes this craft an ideal ship

for the run.

However, the LST was designed
as an expendable, thin-skinned
vessel. Steel reinforcements were
added for the Arctic trip. Despite
this precaution the ships came
back looking like battle casual-

ties. Propellers were bent, holes
were gouged in the bow doors and
side plates were buckled. The
voyage proved that LSTs could
make the run, unload and get

away before the ice closed in.

Two helicopters, stationed on
the icebreaker, maintained recon-
naissance 2-0 miles ahead of the
slow-moving procession. After six

days of sliding between ice floes,

the ships arrived at Baiter and
unloaded 40,000 tons of supplies-

—

enough to maintain the communi-
cations detachment until the ice

breaks again.

Loaded with supplied for the Air Force dr- reachmen I, an a ml rack

goes ashore at Barter after a six-day trip through ice fleet

A* ships near land,, the helicopter comes down Ofi rhe decklood
of lumber on one of the LSTs. Helicopters maintained recon-

naissance 20 mil** ahead of ships daring trip, Below, heavily
loaded 151, foreground, waits for icebreaker to dear channel



Full-View Golf Bag
All the clubs are in full view in a new

golf bag made of aluminum and plastic in-

stead of leather, The bag holds 12 clubs

with each shaft locked in place. A trigger

mechanism releases the individual club.

The bag prevents clubs from being dam-
aged by striking against each other. One
compartment in the plastic base holds balls

and tees and another has room for a sweat-
er, shirt or light raincoat.

Drinking Fountain for Children

You won’t have to lift your youngster up
when he wants a drink of cold water if the
fountain has a children’s bubbler mounted
at a lower level. The extra bubbler can be
mounted on either side of the fountain or*

if desired, in a separate location up to 20
feet away. The recommended height is 30
inches. The combined units will provide
enough cold water to quench the thirst of
more than 70 people an hour,

Wheel-Block "Cradle"

Folds for Storage

Your car won’t roll off

the jack right in the mid-
dle of a tire-changing
operation when it's held
immobile by a folding
block thatprevents move-
ment in either direction*
With one wheel rolled in-
to the cast-aluminum
“cradle,” the car can*t
move even when a bump-
er jack is used. Hinged in
the middle, the block folds
for storage in the trunk.

CChiggerproof cloth, de-
veloped by the Depart-
ment of Agriculture, has
remained deadly to dag-
gers after seven washings.

>4
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JACK EISNEK, New York toy and game designer,
makes caricatures of famous persons out of twisted

pieces of paper and such odd accessories as ping-
pong balls for muscles, pearls for eyes, pipe clean-
ers for mustaches, small wood halls for noses
(such as is worn in the Thomas E. Dewey carica-

ture, top right), bits of wire and scraps of wood,
His working tools are shears, sharp knives, cellu-

lose cement and an airbrush for coloring. Lincoln’s
dark hair and beard (right) are products of the

airbrush. Eisner is shown using the airbrush below
to bring color to the eyes of his caricature of Uncle
Sam, The airbrush also made Uncle Sam s wrinkles.
Eisner first sketches an outline of his subject, then
cuts out separate features and pastes them (top

left) in position. Sometimes he mixes the mate’
rials. The hair of Edward G. Robinson, movie tough
guy (lower right) was made of part paper, part
cord. The “ruby" stickpin is a red reflector button.



BIG
BUILDERS

By Thomas f . Sfimson, Jr.

Tw a sections of eight-foot pipe slip into place. Giont pipe tine will curry irrign fion ' water atFMi o canyon

HELP WANTED — Young engineer^
draftsmen, toelders, mechanics, to

ujotfe in Afghanistan ,
Alaska, Brazil

t
Chi -

na. Top t&ages, room and board. Transpor-
tation furnished.'
That's a composite of the advertisements

recently carried in some newspapers.
American contracting companies are busy
around the globe, putting up dams and
bridges and laying out roads and pipe lines

that will help raise foreign standards of

living to the levels we know. Yankee con-
struction engineers are the great'builders
of the century.
Today thousands of young Americans,

living in temporary construction towns in

the Middle East, are erecting big oil refin-

eries and digging in pipe lines. In Afghan-
istan they are creating reservoirs and irri-

gation systems that will make that country
blossom. Recently in Brazil, while relo-

cating a railroad that will lap a mountain
of metallic iron, they fought “phantom
swamps " that seemed to have no bottom,
swamps that swallowed entire trainloads

of roadbed material. They are building or
preparing to build great concrete dams in

India and China and they arc erecting
modern steel bridges across rivers that

neverwere tamed before.

Up in Alaska they are reconstructing
the world’s most northerly railroad that

runs from Seward to Fairbanks, and in

Mexico they are draining swamps and

No tight-hour shift for on M-K pavement roller. Fitted

with two giant floodlights, rf works around th* clock
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building high schools. In
the Philippines, in Iran,
in Venezuela, they are
on the job,

Its no trick to build
anything if there’s no
limit on time or money.
That’s the way the pyra-
mids were built. The
American specialty is to

guarantee that a project
—no matter how big

—

will be completed ac-
cording to plans and
specifications on a cer-
tain date for a certain
amount of money. Often
the A me r i c a n invents
big machines to do much
of the work, or devises
unique construction
methods to fit the job,
Then he enters a bid that
is so low his competitors
are amazed.
Modern king-sized

construction methods
really got their start in

193 1 when Harry W,
Morrison, an Idaho con-
tractor who specialized
in railroad construction,

realized that no one man
or organization had the
know-how or money to

handle some of the stu-
pendous projects that

were being planned.
The Bureau of Recla-

mation was asking for
bids on Hoover Dam and
Morrison, like a lot of
other contractors, want-
ed a crack at it. The job
was too big for any one
company he knew so he
brought together a group
including Henry Kaiser,

Designers must lash into fulure. Woffled fate of 540-foot ftois Darn, boilt
by M-K Company Eo Washington, will be concrete bond if dqm fc enlarged

t *MWeier puihei earth f«m a long tunnel which will hold fortified*
tionj deiigned to leet the Army's experimental bombi and guided iniliilot

I Stretching beyond the horizon is the Southern Pocifit'i 11-mil* trettk
acroti Great Salt Lake. M-K Company rebuilt It with newt piles 140 feet tong
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M-K “mofemeiV* work From a ihre&-*tory scaffold in

setting timbeit for a runnel through <a mountain.

BeLow, five- milt? fretway under eons l ruction along

ocean near 'Frisco will cost a million dollars o mile

W. A. Bechtel, McDonald & Kahn, The
Utah Construction Company and the Mor-
rison-Knudsen Company. Calling itself

Six Companies, Inc., the group made a

successful bid on Hoover and built it in

record time, then went on to handle Bon-
neville Dam, part of Grand Coulee Dam,
and a portion of the San Francisco Bay
bridge. The four construction contracts

totaled 118 million dollars.

The Six Companies created the modern
formula for successful large-scale con-
struction; assemble a group of concerns,
each of which is skilled in a particular

branch of construction, and then let each
use its talents on a particular part of the

job. The group is temporary, united possi-

bly for the one big job. Often some of its

members participate in other alliances at

the same time and compete against each
other for other contracts.

Morrison's knack in dovetailing just the
right companies into construction groups
has helped make the Morrison-Knudsen
Company one of the greatest, if not actual-
ly the greatest, construction outfits in his-

tory. Today the company's headquarters
in Boise, Idaho, supervises construction on
a worldwide basis. Instead of performing
one job at a time, it often has scores under
way simultaneously. To keep track of all

these projects, the company publishes a



new "'directory of operations every 30
days. On some projects it acts as prime
contractor* on others it engages on a joint-

venture basis with other contractors, on
stid others it may operate as part owner
of the company that is to do the work.
This complicated setup helps the com-

pany maintain a large volume of work,
which in turn allows it to send experts in

tunneling or hard-rock blasting, for ex-
ample. to the particular jobs that need
their special talents. Too, it helps keep
large, expensive units of equipment busy
all the time.

In alt Morrison-Knudsen's record of

performance approaches two billion dol~

lars. Aside from a dozen or so power lines*

canals, tunnels and railroad contracts that

look like small change by comparison* the

company today is engaged on a joint-ven-
ture basis in about a dozen major projects.

One of these is the 43-mi 11ion-dollar

Hungry Horse Dam in Montana; another
is the 22-million-dollar Bull Shoals Dam
on the White River in Arkansas; a third

consists of miscellaneous Pacific Ocean
operations that include huge military con-
struction on Guam, a project that by it-

self has employed as many as 6500 men at

one time. It was an M-K construction crew
of 1254 men, incidentally* that was ma-
rooned at Wake Island at the start of the

Sketch of Hungry Horse LJnm
r
being built in Montana,

It will contain three million cubic yards of concrete.

Below, enrthmovers peeled back the *aHV* surface

in digging ihii 200-foot pit which exposes vein of coal

M-K plane at Seattle,, part of a private "airlift/'

take* on equipment ports urgently needed in Alaska



power and irripatibil
-v

CONTINENTAL DJVIDf

SHADOW MT. DAM. GRAND LAKE

GRAN6Y
RESERVOIR

Cota ado Riv*r

'TUNNEl

•Cro-as-jection view of Roekin

thowt (he tunnel which will

eaery excel* water from the

weit vlope to rhirtty oreot

on the eett slope. M-K cr*w»
row pro completing some of

the new hydroelectric plants

TUNNEL

PFWSTOCKS

SIPHON

POWER BOUSE
MARYS LAKE

Big Thompson
River

PENSlfOCKSi^fCONDUIT AND TUNNEL
POWER PLANT'

ESTES PARK RESERVOIR

Rqit Carl are shipped to China to rehuild railway

Anchorage, Alaska,, needed additional power fp M-K
engineers moved section of broken tanker into place

and used ship's engine to generate electricity* Be-

low, this 1 500-bed hospital was built in Honolulu

war and captured there by the Japanese,
In Colorado and Utah the company is

building underground blockhouses and
similar fortlike structures, some buried
under mountains, that will be used by the

Army to determine penetration character-
istics of some of its new experimental
bombs and guided missiles.

Opposite St. Louis the company has a

hand in building the huge Locks No, 27
that will permit safe navigation of the Mis-
sissippi all the way from New Orleans to

Minneapolis and Si, Paul, a river distance
of some 1100 miles. The 1200-foot locks

plus eight miles of canal will cost nearly 17

million and will allow water traffic to de-
tour around the treacherous Chain of

Rocks Reach* the last big obstacle to up-
per-river navigation,
M-K forces and others are completing a

series of hydroelectric plants in Colorado
as part of the government's 130- mil lion -

dollar Colorado-Big Thompson project.

This ingenious scheme will take water
from the upper Colorado on the west slope
of the Rockies and bring it cast under the
Continental Divide by means of a tunnel
so that the water can irrigate parched
areas east of the mountains*

In North Dakota, Monison-Knudsen
and Peter Kiewit Son’s Company of Oma-
ha are building a brand-new seven-mil-
lion -dollar city to be known as Riverdale.
Complete from brick office buildings and
frame residences to paved streets and pub-
lic utilities, the city will require two years
to build and will serve as headquarters for

workers who will build Garrison Dam.
M-K has a hand in the construction of

Davis Dam, 67 miles downstream from
Hoover Dam on the lower Colorado. Davis
is a vast earth-and -rock embankment, 140
feet tall, containing 3,500.000 cubic yards
of selected materials, The concrete that is

going into the facings, spillway and other

special portions of the structure is mixed
with chilled water. River water that goes

(Continued *o p-ag* 242)
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"Knee Action" Plow Rides Over Rocks and Stumps

Stumps and rocks can't

damage a disk plow im-
ported from Australia by
the IX S> Forest Service.
The implement is under
test for killing sagebrush
on great stretches of
western land to be cleared
for range or farming.
Conventional plows have
not been satisfactory for

this work because they
are rigid and therefore
easily damaged by stumps
and rocks. The Australi-
an plow has disks mount-
ed in pairs on spring-
controlled arms* When
the disks strike a rock or
stump they ride up and
over the obstacle to enter
the ground again on the other side. Each
pair of disks can be raised 12 inches with-
out affecting the other disks. The depth of

cut can be adjusted up to seven inches and
the width of cut from six feet four inches to

seven feet six inches.

Silk-Screen Printing Outfit

Personal monograms and de-
signs can be stenciled on station-

ery, drapes, neckties and other
articles with a silk-screen paint-
ing set. Included in the set are a

stencil sheet, four jars of coloring,

a stencil knife, paint paddle, silk-

screen frame, squeegee and al-

phabet guide. After the stencil

has been mounted on the screen^

the paint is applied and the squee-
gee drawn across the surface
to transfer the design to the ob-

ject that is being decorated. The
same stencil can be used thou-
sands of times for making smooth
and neat impressions.

Wire-Fence Stretcher

Has Tension Indicator

Wire fences go up faster and
with the proper tension when a
wire stretcher that attaches to a
tractor, truck or automobile is

used. The stretcher has a cali-

brated scale that shows the amount
of pull, enabling the operator to

put the same tension on each wire.
Two models are available. One
handles single strands of smooth
or barbed wire and the other is a
combination stretcher for use on
both field fencing and single
strands. The evener is adjustable
for standard widths of field fence.
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Ttltviiion iurnira on carrwr'i

"island" gtindi a> flfhl*r

plan* prtpar** for fok*-4f.

Program ihowtd compltta
naval air baftl* T Diagram
b«taw ihows bawr it woi it’

laytd lo ih* RCA fi-uildino

in N*w tfirk far rtbrandcait

ship-to-share Video fans, seated com-
fortably at home, are
witnesses of a distant

N

nova I battle. It's a d ra-
matic experiment that
may foreshadow the use
of TV in odd jabs from
tracing guided missiles
to docking giant ships



TELEVISION, already land-

based and airborne, now
has gone to sea and is under
consideration as an ally in na-

val combat and intelligence.

From the carrier Leyte,
cruising in the Atlantic off

Long Island, the National
Broadcasting Company, in co-

operation with the Navy,, has
brought into thousands of vid-

eo-eq uipped Eastern homes
an eye-witness drama of land-

ings, take-offs and “attack"
from the sky.

The broadcast has been de-
scribed as the most difficult

telecast ever accomplished,
The major problem was to hit

a parabolic antenna atop the
Empire State Building with
the narrow ultra-high-fre-
quency video beam from a

|
Perthid high Cun the superstructure, p cameraman catches the ac-

tion on the flight deck. Below, most dangerous spot for the camera
was on the edge of the flight deck. Cameraman wears life jacket

in cate he ha$ tp ga over the side to escape a careening plane.

Left, ihese photograph* show that the program was relatively free

from distortion as it was picked up by video receiver in New York



Cameraman Foctrset an the action below at plana; are tawed into

position for th# take-off during the telecait of fh* air battle

Portable transmitter,, uted in sending the pictures, is taken
aboard carrier. Recently designed, it weighs only 130 pounds

zigzagging ship 26 miles away,
This was accomplished by install-

ing the transmitter on the Leyte's
search radar tower, which can be
mechanically “homed” on a target

by an electronic device which ad-
justs for such factors as the ship's

speed
,
position and the wind.

The video signal was beamed
via microwave transmitter from
the Empire State Building to the
NBC studios, where it was
“mixed” with the audio signal.

The latter had been sent via short-

wave radio from the ship to re-

ceivers at Riverhe ad, Long
Island, relayed by wire almost 100

miles to lower Manhattan and
then to the RCA Building. The
program was piped to the Empire
State Building for transmission.
Two cameras on the carrier’s

^island” and one extending pre-
cariously over the water from the
edge of the flight deck covered the

100 planes in the “battle” from
warm-up, through take-off and
maneuvers, to landing. A fourth
camera, in the briefing room,
showed the pilots receiving final

instructions.

Navy spokesmen foresaw a
number of possible uses for TV,
both in combat and intelligence

work. A video-equipped guided
missile could send back a contin-

uous picture of the terrain over
which it was passing and, in its

final seconds, show the target. Pi-

lotless planes on reconnaissance
could send back graphic informa-
tion even when they failed to re-

turn Television might also serve
to reproduce instantaneously in

various parts of a ship the chart
board, and could he of help in

docking large vessels.

It is conceivable that at some
future time sea battles might be
telecast for the benefit of high-
ranking officers not at the scene
or even for the general public. In
the event any great distance was
involved a scheme of airborne re-

lay links, such as stratovision,

might be employed. In any use of

TV it is possible to make a perma-
nent record on him via the kine-
scope recorder.

A succinct reaction to television

was expressed by Rear Admiral
Ralph Jennings, commander of

Carrier Division 4, who said, “Ra-
dar shows where it is; television

will show what it is.”
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Plastic Chair Can Be Given Any Kind of Undercarriage

Chairs with the seat and back molded
from a single sheet of plastic can be mount-
ed on any type of undercarriage from a
swivel to a standard four-legged construc-
tion. The one-piece chair was designed aft-

er an analysis of the sitting postures of

hundreds of persons. A sheet of plastic-

impregnated sisal is placed in a 500-ton
compression mold to form the chair, which
weighs about seven pounds. The plastic is

impervious to moisture and some chemi-
cals and is not scarred by cigarette bums.

New Spindle Holes for Records

Enlarged holes in phonograph records
are repaired with a kit that cuts out the

center of the record and replaces it with
a washerlike insert containing a new spin-

dle hole. The kit includes a cutting tool

that, when heated, bums through the cen-
ter of the record leaving a clean hole into

which the replacement insert is pressed.

New label blanks are provided to be pasted
on the record after fixe center insert has
been installed.

Ancient Log Carrier Goes Modem
More than 75 years old, a log-lifting

mechanism is back in service with a new
chassis that is pulled by a tractor instead of

a team of oxen or horses. John Moeke of

Zeeland, Mich.
t
rebuilt the log carrier, re-

placing the six-foot wheels and their

wooden axle with auto wheels and an
arched steel axle. The lifting mechanism
was in operating condition and was re-

tained. Now he uses the vehicle to haul
logs from the Michigan forests.

CAverage car speed on main rural roads
was 46,8 miles an hour in 1947, according to

a U. S. Public Roads Administration report.
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house

While members af a family take in a movie

—

even a single feature— o crew of workmen
can erect a torn piffle ha use on their vacant
lot. Factory'•built in seven section s F the house
it erected merely by fastening the sections
together. Above, one of the sections is lifted
with a crane from a track to the foundation

Right, a second section is moved into place.
It will be anchored la the foundation and
welded to the other factory-made room units

t“* Completed house, ready for occupancy two hours
after trucks rolled up with the sections, has three
bedrooms, a living-dining room, kitchen, bath, util*

ity room and dose Is. Mode of steel sheathed with
aluminum on the outside, it ti listed at $9950

1 Interior is roomy and hat floqr-to-ceiling win-

dows. The house has been given a Clais-A report

by the Federal Housing Administration. Below left,

plan shows room arrangemeat for maximum utility
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Pygmy Cadillac Has Scooter Engine

Proudest boy in Montevideo, Uruguay, is six-

year-old James N, Miller, Jr+} who owns a con-

vertible identical to his fathers Cadillac except in

size. The car, half the size of the real Cadillac,

was built by Jose Latouskas, who works in the

garage owned by James* father. A motor scooter

and its engine serve as the chassis. Shock ab-
sorbers from a 1942 Chevrolet provide front-

wheel suspension and coil springs were made for

all four wheels. The sheet metal for the body was
formed by hand, and white fog lamps serve as

headlights. The steering-gear mechanism is from
a Crosley car. The seat is adjustable for either a

child qr an adult and is upholstered in red leather.

The midget ear has a top speed of 45 miles an hour
and cost about $1500, including labor.

Tap luff, the engine and chattii are from a
motor trailer, The miniature Cadillac hai
a chain drive. Tap, the car it identical

fa Ihe huh cap* with a real Cadillac. Above,
teal it adjustable for either child or adult

Gas-Tank Boat
Travels 10 M.P.H.
Constructed from two

surplus aircraft belly
tanks, a boat built by
Bunny V, Ronco of Allen-
town, Pa,, travels 10 miles
an hour and draws only
three inches of water. The
boat seats twb and is

driven by a seven-horse-
power, two-^cyUnder en-
gine mounted between the
two tanks. Bulkheads
have been placed fore and
aft of the passenger com-
partments, making the
craft virtually unsinkable.
Out of the water, the boat
is easily transported on
a two-wheel trailer.

f[Directly or indirectly, it

takes between 15 and 30

tons of water to produce a

pound of beef .
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NEEDLE THREADER n«v*r mi»«s! Push ihe butter

and the job's done- It even ho? a built-in scissors

WHAT'S NEW

ALUMINUM AWNING can be made to fit any width.

You ensemble six -inch sections on the job (below)

HEATED SERVING TABLE eliminates repealed trips to the kitchen. Food is kept hoi during meal by elec-

trically healed glass top. A thermostat keeps gloss at 200 degrees when the cord is plugged into any outlet



ROUND ICE "CUBES" for picnickers slip Wdt a
Thtrmoi bottle intact, The tray fits any reftigtrokr

STEAK TENDERIZE!? hoi 16 blades that cot sinews
without i plotter of juices, Guard limit* depth of cut

DISPOSABLE BOTTLE for baby ii made of soft

plastic. Below, covers keep the nipples gernvfree

FASTENER, above
left, holds screens
and sfornt windows in

place by the spring

action of snap lever.

Four af the fasteners

re used per window

IRONING BOARD at

right adjusts to any
of IB heights so the

housewife can da her

ironing Handing or

sitting. The sleeve
board is movable too

SMOKERS' AID at

bft has on electric

lighter that goes an
automatically when it

is lifted. The Hand
has an onyx base far

use as & night light



Versatile Tool for Farm Use

Sharpens Plow or Saws Wood
Several attachments can be fitted to a

versatile power tool to make it an entire
farm workshop. The primary part of the

tool is an arbor powered by a two-horse-
power electric motor, a five-horsepower
gasoline engine or a tractor pulley. With a
grinding attachment, sickles, scythes, plow
points and hay-chopper blades can be
sharpened at any beveL Another attach-
ment enables the farmer to grind and pol-
ish disk blades with uniform sharpeners
around the circumference. Still another
includes a saw table, which swings back-
ward when not in use, and a circular saw.
A 30-inch saw and table handles 12-inch
material for cordwood sawing.

Top, grinding a di*k blade an versatile farm tooL

The blade revolves as if is ground. Right ripping

lumber. Saw table swings out of way when not in use

Standardized Spot-Welding Guns Use Interchangeable Parts

With a single basic spot-welding gun
chassis, 57,600 variations for specialized

uses are made possible by the use of inter-

changeable jaw extensions and standard
electrodes. According to the manufacturer,
this standardization of basic parts permits
the user to take care of 95 percent of all

welding requirements with seven basic gun
types. It also cuts maintenance time and
cost by permitting the operator to replace
worn or broken parts with standardized
units. Any standardized gun can be con-

verted for a different job simply by chang-
ing one or two parts. Previously, gun de-
signs were “tailor made" to fit the job. This
meant high production costs. The new line

will not only reduce costs, but also speed
production, the manufacturer claims.

ffNinety percent of all cities and towns
having local passenger transportation sys-

tems are served by busses only, according
to a recent report of the Automobile Manu-
facturers Association*
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FIRST HELICOPTER designed -+

Ipedfltally for agricultural and
industrial work carries a pilot and
two persons or equivalent toad
235 miles at 75 miles an hour* All

nonessential parts are eliminated
to boost the pay toad. It is engi-

neered for us* in aerial spraying,

nil exploration and limber survey

PROPELLERS with square tips,

below right, are wider and absorb
more power than narrow blades.

Installed on Western Airlines Con-
vairs, they ore reversible. "Or-
ange peel" cowling exposes the

entire engine within few seconds

4 STAIRWAY on some plane is

self-contained, saving passengers
time and the airlines money, tt

operates hydraulically but pilot

can also pivot It down manually

4 FIRST JET-PROPELLED AIRLINER has been tested in England. Th* plane made a 200-mile flight from London
to Paris in 37 minutes, hitting a top speed of 41J miles an hour. The two jets develop 20,000 horsepower



Aniittol'r*«tu* worker end puppy *rrt*rge from on eight-foot hole wfuch cdmont become e deothtfnp for the

dog. The bay, ploying in vicinity, called rescue agency when he heat'd the faint harks of the Trapped puppy

HASING a kitten for 10^ blocks inside a sewer
By Arthur R. Railton at least one such organization

pipe or inching along the eaves of a tall

building toward a trapped pigeon may be
high on your list of undesirable occupa-
tions, but to some men and women these
chores are pari of a job they wouldn't
swap for the softest berth in the world!
These hard-working people are the res-

cue experts of animal-welfare agencies

who frequently risk their lives getting pets

out of predicaments, Every large city has

and its stall members are as

devoted to their work as any doctor or

social worker. They are called upon to

climb trees like lumberjacks, crawl into

smoke-filled rooms like firemen and to
treat injured animals like veterinarians.

At limes they have to be as patient as the
cats they rescue or as surefooted and nim-
ble as mountain goats.

To the animal-rescue worker there’s one
cardinal rule; Don’t let the animal suffer

Cootfguordimen come to the rtKite of o dog thot struggled for 45 minute* in icy water of the Chicago River
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unnecessarily, With this rule as

their guide, they are. like the

firemen, always ready to go
when a call comes.
Take, for example, the case

of the lovesick peacock. A Chi-
cago man kept a pair of pea-

cocks as pets and things were
as smooth as a peacock’s tail

until one day one of the birds

died. The surviving peacock
brooded for days, finally de-
cided to find her himself and
left through an open window.

It was midwinter and his

owner, fearing he might freeze
during the night notified the

animal- rescue workers. An-
swering the call in their rescue
truck equipped with every-
thing from hypodermic needles

to long-handled nets, they soon
spotted the bird roosting on a

chimney atop a nearby apart-

ment house. They rushed up
the stairs and out on the snow-
covered roof with nets ready
for the capture, but it wasn't
that simple. The peacock, prob-
ably sensing some plot to

thwart his search for his mate,
took off for another roof every
time the would-be rescuers

came within net’s range.

Right, felirifc dot has- pole lirtar got

up but couldn't get down! With a rtoase

and boiR+t, ratcutrs brought cot down
safeV Below, cloje-up of rescue noo#?



This miss is unhappy about her puppy, trapped between walk of lious*
r
until rescuer fishes him out with rope

After hours of flying from chimney to

chimney, the peacock settled down for a

nap. The rescuers,, weary from climbing up
and down stairs, crept up quietly and net-
ted him just as he awakened and spread
his wings for flight. By this time it was
morning and the welfare people chalked
up another sleepless night under the head-
ing, “Peacock Rescue,”
Most calls for help, though, don't involve

such exotic creatures as peacocks. Cats

and dogs make up the vast majority of res-

cue cases. These pets seem to he continual-
ly getting themselves in dilemmas.
A common problem is how to get a pup-

py out of a partition without tearing a hole
in the wail Scampering around the open
floor of an attic, puppies often fall be-
tween the walls and, of course, there’s no
way out for them. Rescue workers have
two choices: Either tear open the wall or
get the animal out the hard way. The hard

Chained without food or water by thoughtless owntr, dog becomes vicious and trios to fight off hit rtKuin.
Woman holdt leather thong for dog to bit* on as th* man warts for a chance to grab th« animal From behind



way consists of dropping a lasso

down between the walls and dan-
gling it in front of the animal until

he gets curious enough to step in-

side the loop. Then, with a gentle

jerk, the rescuer tightens the loop
around the dog's midsection and
pulls him to safety. Sometimes,
however, the animals fail to coop-
erate and then there's nothing to

do but break open the wall.

Cats have a fondness for climb-
ing high up trees and poles. But
od occasion, they're afraid to

climb down. After a few hours of

listening to the cat's cries for help,

the neighbors call the animal- res-

cue team. Standard equipment
for this type of rescue is another
noose, but this one is attached to

the end of a long pole. Usually a

basket or net is kept handy. The
rescue worker gets as close to the

cat as he can and then tries to

work tKe noose around its body.
Sometimes the cat acts hard-to-
get and the resulting struggle dis-

lodges it from its perch and it falls.

That’s when the net comes in

handy. An assistant stationed on
the ground scoops the cat into the
net and another of its nine lives

has been saved.
Rescuing horses and other large

animals is a different problem.
One day a tired work horse decid-
ed it was too hot to work and he
dived from one of New York
City's docks into the inviting

river. The cool water was fine and
apparently he enjoyed it for a
while, but when he decided he’d
had enough water for one day he
couldn't find a landing. There
were no sloping banks for miles

—

just high sea walls and dock pil-

ings. The rescuers managed to get
close enough to wrap a wide can-
vas belt around his midsection.
Heavy ropes and cables were at-

tached to the belt and, with the
help of a powerful dock winch>
the animal was hauled back to dry
land. Horses sometimes break
through old- well covers or fall

into excavations. Again a winch
is required and the rescuers usu-
ally call on some auto-wrecking
service. With or without the
winch, it's a tough job and there's
lots of grunting and heaving be-
fore Dobbin comes up safely.

Most rescue workers carry a
pistol just in case, but they rarely
use it. Occasionally an animal
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Black cal if rescued offer a 10-day imprisonment in San Fran-

cisco pipe line, Rescue* traveled 10 block* an tiny "tcooter"

bringing cal to safety. Below, ''grounded” when leg if caught

in an eave beard, pigeon i* given freedom by nimble rescuer



Chasing rat got this dog inlo trouble. Hi rammid
firs bead tnfe wheel and had t* Save hetp to gif out

Peacock* get into trouble, too. This one wai netted

after a eald (ha*# from roof to roof. Below, not ell

rescue operation* ore smalk When heavy work horse

Fall* into welt, it fake* a derrick to get him out

grows vicious during his hours ot impris-

onment or suffering and they are forced

to shoot hirrv but this is rare. Usually the

gun is used only when animals have be-
come critically injured or diseased.

There are many tricks of the trade and
most of them are learned only by ex-

perience, Treed cats are often dangerous
and you have to know how to grab them,
A few quick swipes of their sharp claws
will make anybody more careful next time.

Dogs that have been injured or have never
become accustomed to gentle treatment
may attack the rescuer. Animal workers
know how to grab them safely. They
tempt the dog with a heavy leather thong
and when he sinks his teeth into it they
grab him from behind. Cats are held by
their legs or backs until they calm down.
Some animals are just too elusive to be

caught without traps. For this a humane
trap is used. It consists of a wire cage with
a door that drops when the trap is sprung.
Uninjured* the animal is caught inside.

Usually foolproof, the trap was almost
fooled by a pet monkey that decided to “go
native*’ in a wooded area. After chasing
the elusive creature through the woods
without success, the animal workers decid-
ed to use the trap, They baited it with an
ear of corn and a banana. Then they re-

tired to await results. The monkey scam-
pered up to the trap, looked it over and
succumbed to the temptation of food. But
he was a cautious animal and, instead of

going in after the corn, he just reached in

and picked it up. The trap didn't spring
and the monkey chewed away at the corn,
still uncaught. After finishing the corn he
decided he T

d like the banana for dessert.

Fortunately for the anxious rescue work-
ers, the banana was out of his reach. This
time he went in and the trap door closed.

Many animals of unknown ownership
are rescued and if unclaimed are put up for
adoption. The rescue organizations inves-

tigate the applicants and require the new
owner to sign a contract stating he will

provide proper food and shelter and will
agree to periodic inspection by the agency.
Whatever the animal is and whatever its

plight, the rescue crews never give up. One
worker was called to rescue a small puppy
that had fallen into a sewer. The dog was
huddled far inside the pipe and if he weren't
recovered a sudden rain might wash him
off his perch and into the main. An onlook-
er asked the rescue worker, "What’ll you
do if you can't get him out?"
There was no hesitation in the answer.
“What do you mean* can't get him out?

We've got to get him out, that’s all,”

There’s no 11

can’t
' 1

in the rescue worker's
dictionary. He's proud of the fact that he
always "gets his animal.”
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Rubber pontoon dock of feft con be completely dliossembled ond tfowed in plane, rtght, in a matter of

Navy's Largest Seaplanes Tote Own Floating Docks

Nine inflatable rubber pontoons decked
over with plywood provide a lightweight,

portable dock for the Navy's largest sea-

planes. The pontoons are arranged in an
elongated

M
U." Deck panels are hinged to

make them sufficiently rigid for unity, yet

flexible enough to undulate with water
movement The dock provides tie-up fa-

cilities for refueling and loading where
there are no permanent installations. The
103-foot unit can be towed short distances
or disassembled and flown in one plane*

Ice Cubes in Concrete
Make Lighter Blocks

Ice cubes are one of the ingredients of a
building block invented by W, R, Twiford
of Miami, Fla. Twiford mixes the ice with
concrete, then pours the mixture into a
mold. When the concrete hardens, the ice

melts, leaving cavities in the block. The re-

sult is a building material much lighter
than conventional blocks.

Radiator-Flow Tester

Auto radiators that may be partially

plugged are checked by a machine that in-

dicates the gallons-per-minute flow. While
the machine circulates water through the

radiator, the operator compares the read-
ing with the flow specifications of the auto
manufacturer to determine whether plug-
ging is present. No drain is required as a
pump continuously circulates the water.
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Wlrr Rcrorder CurTioralimi phulb

Mejor drug firm ipeedi invertary with wir* rfrcdrdoit

The information is typed from spools by its nag raphen

''Sound diary" of the development of children is ihe

moil popular use. Note portability of this recorder.

In college speech dosiei,, below, students find out

how they sound to each other, criticize their own work

art

fro

ged a

plaint agairigtbfs noisy neigh-
Whenthe case came up

fora hearing, the man walked
courtroom carrying
le wire recorder,

turhed^it on and sat back tri-

umphantly while the judge
ied with glowing amazement to the

sq/awkings of the blatant tenants.
ingenious owners of magnetic recorders

<yt' putting the instruments to work on jobs
that couldn’t be foreseen even by the
Manufacturers. An explorer totes a port-
iblo wire recorder into French Guiana to
record native dances and jungle sounds for
a motion pic tune. A doctor making his daily

calls merely phones the office after each
dop and a magnetic recorder automatically
transcribes case histories, notes and rec-
ommended treatment for the patients. In
Wichltg. Kans., the head of the Detective
HjWisionVccoids every question and reply

lihqji suspect is being grilled—inflections

often tell more than words.
Engineers have barely skimmed the sur-

face in finding applications for this new
recording system. To date, the most popu-
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Jar use has been in the hpme
-^vthe owner keeps a ‘Viund
d i{Vi y

" of the dev o lopihcnt of
I j ls oltITcTTen, rec<>rds favutite

.melodies fron\ the r&dij® or
Pi rates the nfbtuhborV new
disk records for copying. But
other applicdtiritis affect mil-
lions* If you, brved west of

the Eastern Standard Time
zone last summer, you heard
tape recording over the
American Broadcasting
Company stations 15 to 18

hours each day.

Magnetic recording also

has become a tool of the sci-

entist. Tape recorders are
zooming through the iono-
sphere In Y-2s. In the surgery room of a
Chicago hospital, the patient, wide awake
under a spinal anesthetic* listens as a wire
recorder plays his favorite melodies during
the operation. Records prove that he is

more relaxed and recovers more quickly*

as worry during an operation can put the

brakes on the patient’s recovery.
A recorder plays an important role in

UNIVAC, the mechanical brain that can
answer almost any complicated problem.
Problems fall into types, and a method for

solving each type must be worked out in

advance. Such patterns are recorded on

Hear! of recorder ri electro magnet called the "h«ad."
More than a mite of fine wire con be wound on spool

reek of magnetic tape. Then, when the

equations of a particular problem are fed

into the machine, the corresponding spool

is slipped into place and UNIVAC pops up
with the answer.

Stereophonic or *Hhree dimension” sound*
soon to reach the market, will seat the
listener m the middle of a symphony or

-

chestra—at least that’s the impression he’ll

get. And amateur movie makers soon will

have that long-sought goal* inexpensive
sound films, through a new application of

magnetic recording.
Tape and wire recorders didn’t hit the

market until after the war, but they are
based on a principle discovered by Valde-
mar Poulsen in 1898. He shouted info a
peculiar machine and the noise was re-
corded magnetically on a length of heavy
wire. When the wire was played back, an
echo of the shout could be heard. The
method was of little use until the invention
of the vacuum tube and other electronic
devices in the '30s, and until metallurgy
could provide suitable recording mediums
—the stainless-steel wire and iron oxides
of today.

In the late
?

30s Marvin Camras, a young
scientist at Armour Research Foundation
in Chicago, wanted to record the songs of

a friend. Using the Foulsen principle as a
point of departure, he came up with two
vital developments: placing the magnetic
patterns longitudinally on the wire instead

of across it* and using a,c. instead of d.c.*

which gave him a better signal-to-noise

JrlniEiit'Uc Curv'irutLon of America pUeta

Stenographer wearing earphone fakei dictation from
recorder; foot pedal itertt, ilopi and rewind* wire
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ratio. The recorder looked so promising
that the Navy ordered 1000 models for use
aboard ship and the Marine Corps put
portable instruments in the hands of its

combat correspondents.
The Armour Research Foundation owns

most of the patents on magnetic recording,
and at present has licensed about 55 manu-
facturers to turn out a bewildering num-
ber of home recording and office dictation
machines.
The person who sees a magnetic recorder

in operation for the first time may be sur-
prised that no “shavings are taken from
the wire or tape. In simplified theory,
here's the way magnetic recording works:
Audible sounds are picked up by a micro-
phone and piped into an amplifier, where
they are converted into electrical signals
that vary in direction, length and intensity.
These signals activate an electromagnet
( the recording head) which magnetizes the
wire or metal-surfaced tape in a corre-
sponding pattern. If you can put such mag-
netic patterns on a wire you should be able
to work the system in reverse to play back
a recording. As the wire runs across the
head, the magnetic patterns induce corre-
sponding electrical signals which are boost-
ed in the amplifier and converted into
audible sounds in the speaker. Stainless-
steel wire only .0036 or .004 Inch in diam-
eter, and paper tape with a coating of iron
oxides less than .001 inch thick serve as the
recording mediums.

tmicrophone

Experimental recorder it said to Yiovo

higher fidelity then any other because
of foster wire speed, constant drive

If the equipment is the fin-

est, the quality of reproduc-
tion is as good or better than
the best disk recorder. Big
30 - inch - a -second broadcast-
ing models give tone varia-
tions from 30 to 15,GGG cycles
per second, whereas the pho-
nograph-disk range is only
from about 50 to 500G* A mas-
ter recorder built at Armour
(a commercial model will be
on the market soon) repro-
duces any audible sound as
well as some that are inaudi-
ble, and is said to have higher
fidelity than any recorder in

existence.

Ordinary disk records play
for about six minutes, and
even the new long-playing
records are limited by the size

of the platter, but a magnetic
recorder will play more than
an hour, on a wire a mile and
a third in length, wound on a

spool smaller than a nickel doughnut. Fur-
thermore, a disk usually starts getting
noisy after 20 to 40 playings, but a wire or

tape recording can be played indefinitely

RECORDING

Diagram shows how the laund is picked up
by microphone and converted in amplifier

into varying electrical signals. Signals

then pass through electromagnet which

magrielifcet wire or tape in similar pattern
PHiw | i.-'tniil'-'l fmen ’'SrlwKil Sqim<] Upi'unJIiiR nv ii

i'l l- > * Fi|rli|il'-.' li" Jilll 1 1 . i-tliVl Uy HaiJln M.i.Ulfin>
furor.- AMcurJiilfuil

AMPLIFIER
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Tap left, inventor Comros shows hts

latest InhorCTfOry development —
magnetic sound on film. Film passes

through record iny head below pro-

jector. Left, magnetic track is placed

on one side between sprocket holes

end edge of film. Amateur movie

Fans sOoti will hove this development

Above right, a miniature recorder

built by Corneas fits in cool pock-

et, Right, it is powered by two
flashlight batteries, Recordings are

back on another machine
AnyiUt ttesfa^l JjgumljNon t.1 .l.LWS-

PUYBACKPICKUP OR
PLAYING HEAS

WISE
BLANK

SPEAKER

Recorded wire posses across electro-

magnet, inducing similar electric

signals. They flaw through ompSU
fier and then through speaker which

Converts them into audible sounds

AMPLIFIER

TAKEUP
SPOOL

N—+

FROM AMPLIFIER

S

INPUT SIGNAL TO AMPLIFIER

)

OUTPUT SIGNAL
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Smiley Burnette, Weilem film *tarf record* important phone coiweria*

lions on magnetic tope by piecing telephone on top of on induction pod

Without loss of quality, A recording at

Armour has been played 19 million times

,

and the change in quality is so slight it can
be measured only by instruments.
Disk records can't be altered, but it’s no

trick to “erase” a magnetic recording by
demagnetizing the wire; and it’s equally
simple to edit a recording by snipping out
the undesired section and tying the re-
maining ends in a square knot* which
passes through the head without a pause.
In the case of tape, the portion is clipped
out with scissors and the ends secured with
cellulose tape,

One of the principal advantages of the
magnetic system is that many channels can
be recorded simultaneously on a single
strip of tape. For example, tape recorders
are installed in the nose of V-2 rockets for
experimental tests. Each, instrument flashes
electrical signals to its own track on the
tape. When the tape is recovered and
played back, it gives a complete picture of
the flight at any instant, as all tracks are
on one strip and all are replayed simul-
taneously. As many as 150 tracks have
been recorded on one strip.

One recorder produced
in Camras f

laboratory is

an experimental pocket
model that operates from
the power stored in two
flashlight batteries. It is a

recorder only — the wire
spool is placed on another
machine for the playback.
The instrument is small
enough to fit into a coat
pocket or purse and is de-
signed for news commen-
tators, lawyers, doctors
and insurance adjusters
who want to record a wit-
ness' replies. Another re-
corder soon to hit the
market can be attached to
any car radio, And still

another records on a paper
belt that can be folded and
slipped into a small en-
velope for mailing.

For the office or home
machines there is a bewil-
dering assortment of at-

tachments and improve-
ments, On one model, the
stenographer stops the
machine with a foot pedal
and the recorder auto-
matically rewinds a few
inches of wire—when the
wire moves forward again
she hears the last couple
of syllables and can pick
up her place. A voice-

actuated microphone soon will be available

for the executive. Whenever he speaks in

the direction of the mike, his voice auto-
matically will turn on the recorder and
start the recording. Most manufacturers
put out induction pads which automatically

transcribe phone conversations without
being connected to the phone.
Another development is half-inch tape

with two parallel sound tracks. The ma-
chine records for a half hour on the upper
track, reverses itself, and records another
half hour on the lower track. Thus, when-
ever you play the recording for an houij
the tape automatically is rewound and
ready for another play.

A drawback of magnetic recording is

that it s difficult to find a desired section on
an hour’s spool. One answer is the auto-
matic timer. As the operator watches the

timer, he runs the spool through at super-
speed until he comes to the desired portion.

Another snag is that wire is difficult to

handle. Cartridge-type spools that plug
into the recorder eliminate any handling of

wire ort some machines,
(Continued to page 240]
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TAP£

AMPLIFIER

SOUND
IMAGE

MICROPHONE

AMPLIFIER

AMPLIFIER

TAPE

RECORDING
HEADS

STEREOPHONIC
SOUND

Three microphones pick

up the found and record

it on ihrce sound Nocks

on the sortie- tape When
recording “a ployed back,

three heads pick up iho

tracks siitnullarieously and
sound comes out of three

speakers, giving listeners

o sound image of depih

on d direction. Below
right, this equipment plot

microphones and speak-
ers give stereophonic tone

PICKUP OR
PLAYING HEADS

AMPLIFIER

SPEAKER

SPEAKER JTr

LISTENERS

ORCHESTRA

SOLOIST
SOUND SOURCE

MCROF-rlONE

MICROPHONE

AMPLIFIER

RECORDING

PLAYBACK

AMPLIFIER

Speaker

Experimental magazine eliminates wire handling. Right, radio network uses these high-fidelity tope recorders
JH jjiLay Carpurplkon pftoto AtuerU-ALI B It?»dCaulk Jiff CunjpAhy jjaiula
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Instrument Analyzes Color

For Film Emulsions

Color density is determined by
an electronic analyzer so sensi-

tive that it can measure 1/ 100
h

-

000.000 of the amount of light

from a ear headlight. The ana-
lyzer is designed for use in color
photography, but can also be used
to measure or match colors in tex-

tiles, paints and dyes. The device*

developed by Ansco, looks like an
oversize record player* Inside the

arm is an electron-multiplier pho-
totube which gives the instrument
its sensitivity. The measuring arm
may be detached and used at dis-

tances up to six feet. The analyzer
is used for making accurate emul-
sions for fi 1ms.

Seals With Mystery Collars

Picked Up War Food Bags
Officials of the Fish and Wild-

life Service believe they have the
answer to the mystery of the rub-

ber collars found on the necks of

fur seals during the past five sum-
mers. The collars have baffled bi-

ologists since the first one was dis-

covered on a seal in July* 1944.

Officials now believe they are
fragments of rubber bags used by
the Japanese for aerial delivery of

food to their besieged troops in

the Aleutian Islands. Many of the
bags missed their mark and para-
chuted into the water where they
floated on the surface. Officials

say the food attracted small pup
seals which plunged through the
narrow openings of the bags. The
rubber containers then could not
be dislodged and eventually
crumbled away. All that remained
when the seals were killed during
sealing operations were the rub-
ber collars.

Inspectors Use Magnetism
To Spot Flaws in Boring

So minute that they are invisi- --

ble to the naked eye, tiny flaws
on the inside surfaces of borings
35 feet long are detected by a General Elec-
tric inspection technique* Used to inspect
holes bored in long metal castings* the
technique uses fluorescent lights, a mirror
and a surveyor^ telescope. The forging is

magnetized and iron-oxide particles are
blown into the hole. These particles align

L\ 5. Fish :md Wl Lillif* SiVfVifr* Jjiiiitos

themselves with the magnetic poles of any
crack or flaw. A small cylinder containing
three fluorescent tubes and a mirror is

then drawn through the hole* The boring
surfaces are reflected in the mirror and
are examined from one end of the boring
by an Inspector aided by the telescope.
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fastening wheels
and pulleys

* why not assure yourself a pmed big-game
trophy ne*t fall by Fitting your favorite rifle with a
good rrfle scope— ore you made in your own shop?

The article or page 19fl gives complete instruc-

tions for building several hunting-type scopes.

Some have both internal windage and elevation

adjustments and ore optically designed to give

sharp definition and a brilliant field of view,

features that are essential in a hunting scope,

"* for downright practical usefulness and fasting

decorative value you Can't beat gate-leg table.,

especially a targe one lilc e that detailed on page
172. Opened, it makes a full- ilrod dining table.

Seating 12 people; closed, it makes an individual

decorative piece that fits in anywhere,

* |t
J

* easy to make needta-and- thread repairs on
rugs having small warp breaks, holes due to burrs
or other causes, or worn fringes and spots. An
article on page 1SS shows the procedure in detail.

* Our shop feature, page 214, explains approved
methods of attaching pulleys, gears and other

power-transmitting units to shafts.

ftUG REPAIRING

GATE-LEG TABLE
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By Wallace W. Buffmire

Gate-Lcq Table

H EKE*S a dining
table that really

makes use of limited
space. Folded and
tucked away against
a wall. Fig. 7

t
it re-

quires only £0 in. of space, but when
brought out into the open and fitted with
two extra leaves its large top (40 x 84 in.)

will accommodate a family gathering of 12

or move. It’s a practical answer to the
problem of space in the small home or
apartment
The original table was made of American,

black walnut the top being walnut burl
veneered to a core of poplar. This was done
to cut cost, but the whole table, with the
exception of the extension-slide assembly,
can be made of solid stock. Turn the legs

first. These are made from 2-in. turning
squares, dressed on four sides. Note that
each leg is left square for a distance at the

top and the rest is turned to the largest

diameter possible. This calls for accurate
centering of the turning square in the lathe
to assure that all legs have very nearly the

Same diameter. After
the leg is in the round,
so to speak, spot the

heads with dividers
and finish with a
roundnose chisel. Al-

though 1-in. stock was used for the rails,

3/4 -in. material will do. The rails are mor-
tised into the legs as in Fig. 4, the tenons
being glued and crosspinned to lock them
in place. If you do not have a mortising
attachment for the drill press, the leg mor-
tises can be cut by drilling a series of over-
lapping holes and' then cleaning and squar-
ing up the mortise by hand with a chisel.

Locate the mortises so that the rails set in

about :r

ic in. from the face of the legs. Draw
up each assembly with a bar clamp before
nailing through the tenons.

The extension slides for the top are made
from 1^4 “in. hardwood as in Fig. 3. The
members slide on a dovetail. Note that the
female part of the dovetail has a %-in.
groove cut In the bottom. This groove,
which is stopped about 1 in. from the end
of the slide, is for a stop pin which prevents

Popular item for the combination liv-

ing-dining room and small apartment.
Takes little space when folded, yet

opens to higdable size, seating twelve
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the extension from being pulled completely
out. Both slide assemblies are fastened to

the side rails of the table with screw blocks,
as shown in Figs. 3 and 5. Finally, the
outer members of each assembly are coun-
terbored on the underside for short screws,
which are used later to attach the two cen-
ter panels of the top. Screw blocks also are
used to fasten the top.

Fig* 2 show's how the gate legs
nest against the side rails of the
table. The wooden hinge detailed
in Fig, 6 was used on the original

table, although a regular butt
hinge can be used if desired. If a

butt hinge is used, glue a stop

block to the underside of the leaf

so that the gate leg can swing only
at a right angle, Stock for the
drop leaves must be edge-glued
to build up the required width.
The leaves arc fitted to the top
section by what is known as a rule
joint, Fig. 1, and are hinged with
special table -top hinges. Note
that the hinges are mortised flush

with the surface and that the pin
of the hinge must be located di-

rectly below the shoulder cut of

the rule joint* This is important,

as otherwise both surfaces will

not be level when the leaves are raised or

the joint will bind. To allow clearance for

a varnish finish, the concave cut in each leaf

must be of a slightly greater radius than
that of the convex cut* Laddor-back or
other colonial-style chairs will go well with
this table, or matching chairs can be built.

The legs should have the same spool de-

sign and seats woven with fiber or rush.

Back Seat of Car Converted to Playpen Eliminates Safety Hazard
There 11 be no need to worry about baby's

being thrown from the back seat onto the
floor of the car if the seat is converted to a
padded playpen. It’s easy to do as it only
requires suspending a piece of canvas be-
tween the two seats. The canvas should be

slightly narrower than the width of the

car and hemmed at each end to take a
wooden pole. The rear pole is held between
the seat back and the cushion, while the
front one, equipped with a screw eye near
each end, is attached to the hand straps of

the car by means of snaps. Then, the mat-
tress from baby’s bed is placed on the seat.

When this arrangement is not being used,

the canvas can bo rolled and stored on the

car floor where it is out of the way*
Harold R* Willis, Chula Vista, Calif.

Roller Bracket Anchors Shade

To keep a win-
dow shade from
flapping when
drawn over an
open window, one
man anchors it

wi th a flattened
shade - r oiler
bracket. The
bracket is attached
with short screws
to the wooden slat at the bottom of fhe
shade. The other end of the bracket is

hooked over a roundheaded screw driven
into the edge of the window sill*
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As the oiistove used to

heat his home is in a front

room and therefore does
not adequately heat the

adjoining bathroom, one
man devised a way to pipe
hot water from the stove

to a radiator in the bath-
room. Having a double-
burner oilstove, he made
a water jacket of welded
sheet metal to fit between
the two burner chambers
and welded a pipe fitting

to the top and bottom of

the jacket. He welded
sheet-metal baffles to the
inside walls of the jacket

at an angle to cause the

water to sw irl as it as-
cends, and thus become
evenly heated. Then, he
ran pipe from the jacket
to the radiator. Note that

the radiator is equipped
with an expansion tank for

the water. He found that

tfiis. arrangement prov ides

more than enough heat to

keep the bathroom com-
fortable even in the cold-

est weather and also that

it does not noticeably af-

fect the efficiency of the
oilstove, which is operated at the same set-
ting as before the installation. A similar
unit for a single-burner stove is made, as

Oilstove Fitted With Sheet-Metal jacket

Supplies Hot-Water Heat to Bathroom

shown, to fit partially around the outside of
the burner chamber,

Roland Diehl, Madison, Wis-

Pointed Dowel Centers for Cabinet Makers Are Turned From Metal Rod

Should you need dowel centers for a

cabinet-making job and find it difficult to
buy them in your town, just turn a pair of
the size required from a length of metal
rod. Chuck the rod in the lathe and turn
the shank and flange to the dimensions
given in the chart* Then finish the center
with a 90-deg, point on the Hanged end,
The length of the shank, dimension C t

is

not critical and depends largely on the
length of dowel to be used.

John L. Alden, Maplewood, N. J.

Wallpaper Provides Decorations

Attractive doilies and covers for match-
boxes or cardboard coasters are made from
waterproofed scraps of wallpaper. Water-
proof the paper with either thinned cellu-

lose cement or paraffin dissolved in clean-
ing fluid. Clear lacquer also may be used
for this purpose.

CTo remove crumbs from an electric toast-

er, use a new, small paintbrush.
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Inclined Planks Support Plywood
To Simplify Sawing Large Sheets

Handsawmg a large sheet of plywood or

hard™pressed board near the center usu^
ally is an awkward job, even with the sheet
supported adequately in a horizontal posi-

tion. However, if the work is rested on two
planks placed parallel with the saw cut and
leaned at an angle against a wall or bench,
it can be sawed easily from a standing posi-

tion as this brings the top center portion of

the sheet within easy reach. A cleat nailed
across the planks near the bottom prevents
the sheet from sliding and keeps it of? the
floor to complete the cut,

John E. Reeves,, East Aurora, N. Y.

Unused Ceiling-Fixture Circuit

Adapted for Wall Receptacle

SOLDI*
TAPE

WAIL
SWITCH
BOX

rative cover from the

When the ceiling
fixture has been
removed from a
living room, the
unused wall swatch
usually is left in-

tact. If this is the
case in your home,
you’ll find it a sim-
ple matte r to re-

place the switch
with a conven-
ience outlet. First,

remove the deeo-
ceiling-outlet box

and join, solder and tape together the ends
of the two live wires inside the box. Then,
disconnect the wall switch and wire a du-

plex receptacle in its place. This extra out-
let will come in handy for a night light and
numerous electrical appliances.

Roy C. Loughary, Portland, Ore.

Hot Air Warms Bathroom Floor

Are you plan-
ning a new home
with hot-air heat?
Then, consider the
added comfort of a
warm floor in front
of the bathtub.
This is done by
slotting the hot-air

duct at a point be-
tween the bath-
room floor joists
and forming a baf-
fle to deflect part
of the warm air through the opening. Of
course, the bathroom will have to be laid

out so the floor joists run para lied with the
tub and the duct located in the wall be-
tween joists and immediately in front of
the tub.—E. S, Norton, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Bamboo Ski Poles Strengthened
Even thou gh

they arc unusually
strong and pliable,

bamboo ski poles
occasionally break
under severe
strain. However, if

they are wrapped
with friction tape
the full length of

the shaft, they will

not splinter. Lami-
nated-cane ski
poles also may be
reinforced in this

manner.

HEAt l
REGISTER

HEAT
CONDUCTOR PIPE

Crocking Hard-Shelled Nuts

If a large num-
ber ofhard-shelled
nuts are to be
cracked with a

hammer, the job is

done faster and
without danger of

injury to the An-
gers when the nut

is held by a clamp.
The clamp consists

of a section of tire

casing having one
end cut out to hold the nut and the other
end nailed or screwed to a wooden block.

G. E. Hendrickson, Argyle, Wis.
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Use a plate scraper for
By Kenneth Murray

Usefulness of ordinary rubber plate
scrapers is by no means confined to

dishwashing alone. Actually they have
dozens of uses throughout the home, in-

cluding the darkroom and workshop

,

and are also handy when cleaning car
windows. A few of the applications for
which they are especially suited are
shown in the drawings. However, if the
scrapers are kept in mind, many other
practical uses will present themselves.

A ,» j i

a doorstop * cleaning photo trays * a hammer cushion



Seven novel and exciting toys for

playroom and outdoor use. All can
be made inexpensively from stock

lumber. Some require roller skates;

others, wheels from discarded toys

By Marvin Hartley

13Y USING STOCK LUMBER, which is

_

already cut lor width and thickness, a
jigsaw is the only power tool needed to
make these novel toys. However, several
of them can be made entirely with a few
common hand tools. Pieces of broomstick,
a pair of old roller skates and wheels from
a discarded doll buggy or other toy, all of
which usually are readily available, help
to keep material cost at a minimum.

I la

i

umock chair: Patterned somewhat
after a steamer chair, this one, detailed in
Fig, 1, features a compartment for picture
books under the seat. Both sidepieces are
cut from 1 x 10-in, stock, which actually
measures about x 9 la in. The sides are
screwed to a third piece of the same stock
placed Vz in. up from the bottom. The up-
rights for the back are 1 x 2s (34 x 1% in.),

rounded at both ends and attached to the
sidepieces at a (15-deg. angle with short
screws from the inside. Note that a length
of broomstick is screwed between the

BROOMSTICK

UPHOLSTERY CLOTH

-SCREWS

STOCK

BftOOMSTi CK 'XKW1 con: t
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WINO
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When rainy days keep lively youngsters penned indoors, they'll hove e circus in the basement playroom with

his rollicking merry-go-round. Propelled by the feet of the rideri or pushed by a third person, the toy ro-

tates in a five-foot ctrde, The colorful fish coaster shown below gives two riders a fast and merry trip down-
hill, The loy it steered by the feet of the driver, and the fish

J

* fin provides o handhold for the rear rider



Na lay is mar® appealing to a boy than c Rre engine. This one
hot roller-ikate wheels, a removoble loader ond space far gro-

ceries when Mom Sends Billy on on errand. Small lots will rock

by the hour in the novel seesaw boat pictured below, which it

o safe and sturdy toy. The scottie choir at the right con be
used os e ploy choir or put to practical use os a training seal

sidepieces of the chair to support
the back. A piece of 1 x 4, cut to

fit between the sides, is screwed to

the edges of the upright pieces at
the bottom. Strong upholstery
cloth is used for the seat and the
ends are hemmed to slip over two
lengths of broomstick* one being
screwed between the sides and the
other between the ends of the
uprights. Finally, short blocks,
rounded at both ends, are screwed
to the edges of the sidepieces to

provide armrests.
Duck stroller: Make a paper

pattern of the duck first, following
the squared drawing. Fig. 2, The
duck is cut from a piece of 1 x 12

(% x 11 Vs in-) t the wings are V'4 -in,

stock and the seat and footrest are
sawed from a 1x6 (% x 5Vi> in,).

The duck is attached to the center
of the footrest with angle brackets.

Then a handle, bent from ha -in.

conduit, is drilled for screws and
fastened securely to the underside
of the footrest and to the edge of

the duck. The axle is fastened with
small pipe straps.

Scot tie chair: Designed for use
either as a play chair or a training

seat, the scoltie chair, Fig. 3, con-
sists of live pieces. As 1 x 12-in,

material is too narrow for the

scotties, extra blocks must be
added to the edge of the board for

the feet. The seat is a piece of

1 x 10 {% x 9hh in.) with a semi-
circular back screwed to the rear

edge from below. The base is cut

square from a piece of 1 x 12 x
llhss in.) . The scotties are fastened



PULLEY

PULLEY

RIVETS OR
BOUS

TURNBUOCIE

SCREWS /

WASHER

BROOMSTICK, Ifl ' LONG
SCREWS

so
w x srj

BRIGHT TIN

%*" X B"

STOCK

«-• H 1

' PIPE

BRACKET

RUfifER STAIR

TREAD

to the sent and base with flat-headed screws*
Fire-engine scooter: Parts from a pair of roller

skates are used for the wheels of this “three
wheel* scooter. Steering is done by a wheel
which is belted to a pulley on the rear skate as-

sembly with a wire cable equipped with a turn-
buckle to take up slack. The cable is merely
wrapped twice around the drum on the steering
wheel, but it is nailed to the pulley on the rear
skate, Fig, 4 details construction, The metal-

covered front is made as a separate unit and later

screwed solidly to the chassis. The ladder and
its supports are mounted on either the right or
left-hand side of the scooter to suit the rider. A
rubber stair tread provides a nonslip surface
for the foot.

Merry-go-round: Construction is apparent
from the drawing in Fig. 5. The horses are cut

WISTE.DWIRE
CLOTHESLINE

5
J

DIA. WQODFN
PULLEY

.
.

T

REAR HA IF OF
ROLLER SKATE

Iv °
1 l£

J
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from two pieces joined together at a 45-deg.
angle at the point indicated by the dotted
line in the squared drawing. The base of

the toy around which the horses rotate is

of ha If-lap construction, bottom edges be-
ing covered with rubber to reduce slippage.

Seesaw boat: The entire boat is made
from 1 x 12- in. stock and assembled with
screws in the manner shown in Fig. 6.

Screw eyes turned into the top edges are
threaded with rope, the ends of wThich are
knotted and frayed to form tassels. Anchor
and life-belt motifs are jigsawed separately
and nailed to both sides of the boat.

Fish on wheels: The body of the fish is

built up of two stock pieces joined together
with corrugated fasteners. Fins are braced
with cleats screwed to each side. The
squared drawing. Fig, 7, details the size and
shape of all parts. The front-wheel as-
sembly is lag- screived to the fish,

left, a beach or garden umbrella used at a canopy
will add to the realign of the merry-go-round. A
pipe flange and nipple will provide a socket for it

TOP BOARD,
4

' -6" LONGFURNJTURE
GUPE

ROLLER SKATE
-r WHEELS

V*" PLYWOOD
MANE xCOTTON-ROPE

TAILv

SCREWS

LOWER
BOARD,
4*- 11

"

LONG VA‘( BOLT

STOCK

SCREW

Vi" DOWELLEG SECTION

JOINT

E&IIKMK
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Skaters' Portable Fireplace

Is Made From Oil Drum

Just the thing for ice-skating parties in

extremely cold weather, a sled-type fire-

place made from an oil drum is easily

towed on the ice. If the party decides to

move to another location, the fireplace can

be taken along. The side of the oil drum
is cut and bent to form two runners, and a

towing handle is made from a length of

steel rod or stiff wire. A bed of sand or
dirt insulates the bottom of the fireplace

and permits it to be used offshore.

Asphalt Base Molding Simulated
With Hardboard Strips

If you would like an asphalt base mold-
ing in your kitchen and bathroom but
feel that it is too expensive, you can imi-

tate it by installing Vfc-in. hardboard. Cut
the board into strips of the desired width,

chamfer the upper edges and cement or
nail them in place. If you nail them, use

small finishing nails and countersink the
heads. Use a narrow molding at the lower
edge, such as quarter round. Or, if you like

something different, try a narrow cove
molding. Enamel the base to suit.

Chucking Wood for Internal Boring

To chuck wood
stock securely in a
lathe for internal

,
boring, use a piece
of pipe coupling
to increase the
gripping surface
of the chuck jaws.
Hacksaw a section

from the side of

the coupling to

permit clamping
action and turn,

down the end of the work to fit in the cou-
pling, Make this shouldered end the same
length as the coupling clamp to give a
positive grip,—L. D. Barner, Waco, Tex*

Handle to Carry Chopping Block

It*s not difficult

to carry a chop-
ping block if it is

fitted with a han-
dle* A good one
that will not dam-
age the cutting
edge if it is acci-

dentally struck
with the ax is

made by nailmg a

strip of old auto
casing to the
side of the block*

Cutting Plastic on Bandsaw
Before cutting

plastic with an or-

dinary bandsaw
blade, turn the
blade so that the
teeth point up-
ward as they pass
through the table.

This gives the
necessary back-
ward angle to the
teeth and will pre-
vent chipping of
the plastic. Best results are obtained if the

blade is lubricated with paraffin or wax.
S. S, Palestrant, Bronx, N, Y.

handful of salt thrown at the base of

a flame caused by burning grease will ex-
tinguish it quickly.
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from your back yard
By Walter £. Burton

CHOICE pieces of fancy woods that are ideal

for small turnings, such as tool handles and
similar projects, are available right in your
own back yard. Wood from an apple or cherry
tree finishes beautifully and is well suited to

turnings and the carving of small novelties.

Large stems of some rose bushes, being of tough
and close-grain wood, are excellent for tool han~
dies. Catalpa wood, while relatively soft, has an
interesting grain.

Often, the dead branches of a bush or tree will

be dry enough to use right away but in other

cases the wood will have to be seasoned before
working it to shape. This is done by stripping

the bark from the branches and then storing

them overhead in a garage or dry basement.
Paint both ends of each piece with asphaltum
to prevent checking. After a few months of air-

drying, the pieces will be ready for use.

The spatula pictured in the photos at the
right is an example of what can be done with
home-grown wood. Here, wood from the stem of

a rose bush was used to form the handle. First

the wooden parts are planed flat on one side and
cut roughly to size. Then they are damped to

each side of the spatula tang and all three parts
drilled at one time for three flat-headed riyets.

Holes in the wooden parts are countersunk
slightly to take the rivetheads and the burrs on
the peened ends. A hie is used to dress the rivets
flush with the wood and, Anally, the handle is

worked down to the desired shape with sandpa-
per. A coat of stain followed by two coats of clear
lacquer and rubbed to a high polish brings out
the beauty of the wood.

4 * 7:.:.
—

Removing bark of dead row-buih cant.

Wood it then plowed to dry thoroughly

A length Of rote-bush cone, split down
the middle, k used for ipatula handle

Assembled lo jpatula with bran rtvelv

handle k tdnded, stained,, lacquered
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Microscope Slides Are Projected

For Study and Entertainment

In addition to being a study aid for high-

school science courses, an ordinary trans-

parency projector adapted for showing

microscope slides provides hours of enter-

tainment for the child hobbyist- The regu-

lar transparency carrier is replaced with a

wooden slide carrier, the dimensions of

which are determined by the particular

projector. The wooden carrier is made
L-shape from two separate blocks. Before

the blocks arc glued together, the adjacent

edges are grooved to hold a microscope

slide, as shown. The projector is operated

in the same way as when used to show
transparencies,.

Leo J. Freiermuth, Moscow, Idaho.

Fitting Plywood Panels

It is easy to fit a
plywood panel in-

to the grooved
stiles and rails of

a paneled cabinet

or door frame if

the edges of the
panel which are to

fit in the grooves
are chamfered 45

deg. along each
corner. The cham-

fers readily permit the edges of the panel

,

to be aligned with the grooves. This is espe-

cially helpful when the panel is of a fairly

Large size.

Whitney K. Towers, Los Angeles, Calif.

Clf you wrap silverware in flannel, use the

unbleached type. The sulphur used in

bleached flannel tarnishes silver.

Cold Chisel Has Shockproof Grip

Using a cold
chisel wTill be eas-

ier on your hand if

a piece of rubber
tubing or garden
hose is slipped over
the shank of tho
chisel. Soft, thick-

walled tubing is

best. If it is diffi-

cult to force over
the chisel, lubricate the shank with a few
drops of glycerin,

Jo Ro Jung, New Orleans, La.

Siding Is Spaced Quickly

With Spool Gauge
Once the starting strip of beveled siding

is leveled and nailed in place, it's a simple
matter to space and level each succeeding
board with this spool-shaped wooden
gauge. The gauge, turned to the dimen-
sions indicated in the detail, is employed at

intervals along the length of each piece of

siding as in the photo. The length of the
gauge shank is not given, as this depends
upon the width of the siding and the height
of the wall. Consideration of the latter is

important if you would avoid having the
last piece of siding considerably narrower
than the others. Thus, if the siding is to be
laid 6 or 8 in. to the weather, you should
determine if the total height of the wail is

a multiple of the desired spacing. You may
find it necessary to vary the 6 or 8 -in, spac-
ing one way or the other. The figure for the

correct spacing is also the dimension for

length of the gauge, measuring from the
outside edge of one flange to the shoulder of

the other. As long as both flanges are in,

wide, the gauge can be used end-for-end,
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By Benj, Nielsen

WOULD never guess

that this unusual picture
frame slides apart on hidden
dovetail splines to release the
photo. While the one shown is

circular, only minor changes in

dimensions are necessary to

make the frame square, with a square pic-
ture recess. To make a circular frame,
bandsaw the cornel's from a piece of stock

% in, thick and 7 in, square, and make the
five decorative saw cuts, indicated in the
detail, parallel with the grain. Mount on a
lathe faceplate and cut the picture recess,

undercutting the edge as in section A-A,
Then, turn to a 7-in. dia. and sand smooth.
Bandsaw the disk to form the automatic
ratchet-type catch which holds the two
sections of the frame securely when they
are slid together. Next, make the dovetail
spline of hardwood and run a groove and Untltuol tatefl . „„ rollh#t inei ,e hoIdt
dovetail in the two parts of the frame as m tecli. Bt of ftome 10a„her on<j is role«.d
section B-B. Some hand-ntting probably
will be necessary to assure that the parts
operate properly. Tf a square frame is made,
the work is somewhat simplified as no turn-
ing will be necessary. If desired, the shal-
low saw cuts can be respaced on the square
frame. Use a fine cabinet wood of a uni-
form color and attractive grain, finishing
the frame in the natural color of the wood.

j- r"

/ t

f
;

V
A,

— ti
J

T

- 7' *

TTf

SHAUOW
SAW CUTS

y/tf APART
L

7

V UNDERCUT
FOR CUSS
AND PICTURE

DOVETAIL
SPLINE

secnoN A-A SECTION ft 6

With rough frame mounted on lathe faceplate, edge
of picture recess is undercut fof glass and photo

handsaw frame Into two section*, farming ratchet*

typo catch. Then cut groove* and add dovetail spline*
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RKIM IK DAMAI.1!) RI GS
^TEW LIFE is added to tom, gy Simon S.
* ^ frayed and spotted rugs
by simple needle-and-thread repairs that

can be made right at home. Warp breaks,
or tears, worn fringes and split selvages
are the most common types of damage
caused by prolonged heavy wear. Large
throw rugs placed before doors and be-
tween rooms* and also room rugs unpro-
tected by pads on uneven floors get the
greatest amount of wear and become dam-
aged quicker than rugs in the less-traveled

areas of the house.
Rugs are of two common types: those

that are woven, and those made by knot-
ting or hooking threads through a loosely

woven foundation, or web, through which
the threads pass to form loops. These loops
usually are sheared to a uniform height in

the course of manufacture and form what
is called the pile. In the woven type of rug,

the warp and weft threads are woven flat,

thus exposing the side of the thread to

wear instead of the ends of the sheared
loops as in the pile type of rug. Figs. 7* 8
and 9 show variations of weave. Special
terms are used by manufacturers and deal-

ers to identify the various types of rugs
and certain designations determine the
twist of the yarn and the finish or quality

of the fiber. The type of floor covering
woven in strips on narrow looms is com-
monly called carpeting. It is made in var-
ious widths and is generally woven in

solid colors. Other types of rugs are usual-
ly woven in colored patterns. Rugs in col-

ored patterns should always be cleaned
before any repair is attempted, otherwise

Palestrcmt repair may not match the
pattern. This is especially

true when the rug is somewhat threadbare
and the colors have been dulled by long
wear, or have faded due to exposure to

sunlight. Vacuum cleaning a rug thorough-
ly will remove the loose dirt and also some
embedded dirt, but only washing or sham-
pooing will restore the color in a worn
pattern rug. If* the repair, even though it

is small, involves matching a part of an
intricate pattern. Fig. 2

,
a thorough clean-

ing beforehand is doubly important.
Tears occur when a rug is scuffed while

on the floor or when sudden pressure
twists and breaks the warp threads of the
web. Ordinarily a warp break of this type
is easy to repair as no part of the rug is

torn away or missing. The edges of the torn
parts are matched carefully and sewed to-

gether either with an overcast stitch. Figs,

1 and 5, or, in some cases, with a cross-
stitch as in Fig. 6. To make it easier to join

the parts, the torn area of the rug is laid

over a rounded piece of wood—a rolling

pin is just the thing. After the repair is

finished, wrinkles are flattened by spread-
ing and stretching the threads with tweez-
ers as in Fig. 18. Small sections of rugs or
carpeting can bo sewed together to form a
larger piece in the same manner.
Repairing a threadbare rug where the

pile is worn down to the web in spots calls

for a more detailed procedure. The pile

must be replaced with a wool yarn colored
to match the pattern closely. The method
of looping the repair yarn varies with the

type of rug from the simple hooked loop,
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CHEN I LIE

CHAIN STITCH ACROSS
L03PS OF WOOL THREAD

YOURSELF

'S
FOLD AT
STITCHED

CENTER AND PRESS PLAT

Fig, 7, to the intricate Persian
weave in Figs. 8 and 9, In some
cases, it is possible to match a de-

sign with yarn unraveled from an
old rug as in Fig, 3, Remove the
old pile knots in the threadbare
portion to expose the web. Then
tack this area over a wooden
frame made from 1 x 3 -in. stock.

The frame serves the same pur-
pose as embroidery rings, as it

holds the i ug flat and helps retain

the flatness after the repair is

made. Next, loop the wool threads
into the web with the colors ar-

ranged according to the original

pattern, Fig. 4. Knot the yarns
and, when the area is covered,
clip the tops of the loops to the
same height as surrounding pile.

A small hole due to a burn or
other cause makes it necessary to

replace the web as well as the pile.

Select a thread of the same size

as the warp threads and start as
in Fig, 11. After the opening is

covered with the warp, cross-
weave the weft threads as m Fig.

12 by threading the needle under
one and over the next warp
thread until the weft thread is

carried across the hole. In taking
the next weft thread across, the
under-and-over weave must al-

ternate with the first. Proceed al-

ternately in this manner until all

the weft is woven in. Then weave
in the pile loops and shear to

|~7~_ HOOKED RUG

THREE STEPS tN FORM-
ING CROSS STITCH

PERSIAN KNOTTING6
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BINDING- RAW EDGES

SECTION

BINDING
TAPE

STITCHED TO
BOTTOM OF

RUG

jVjj] EDGE REWEAVING

FLAT fDOE
(FIGURE'ElGHT STITCH)

Above, in making a fringe, loops of wool yarn are
tewed to tkfl tefvage. Below, uneven ends of til# cut

loops are trimmed straight to make a uniform edge

match the surrounding pile. In filling in a
missing area of a chenille rug, a specially

made fringe, or “caterpillar,” Is used as in

Fig. 10. This is folded and pressed as shown
before inserting in the opening in the rug+

When a piece of floor covering is cut to

a narrower width or to an odd shape, the
cut edge must he reworked to prevent it

from raveling, Fig. 19, The last few rows of

threads bordering the cut are sewed to-

gether with an overcast stitch, and the
sewed edge is protected with binding tape
as in Fig. 13. Where the edges of a rug are
not cut but are frayed by long wear, they
can be rewoven as in Fig. 34, using either

an overcast stitch or a figure-eight stitch,

depending on whether a rounded or flat

edge is desired.
To replace torn or worn fringes, first cut

off the old fringe and overcast the last two
warp threads with ordinary sewing thread
to keep the end of the rug from fraying.

Some fringes on very old rugs are made
of linen, but on most rugs the fringes are
either wool or cotton. Linen and cotton
fringes are sewed into the rug as they are
made, detail A in Fig, 17, by simply draw-
ing the cotton or linen threads into the
selvage. Note that the thread is continu-
ous, as in detail C in Fig. 17. When com-
pleted, the loops are laid fiat and cut, Fig.

1G. Then they are dampened, brushed flat

and allowed to dry. If the fringe is to be
made of wool yarn, alternate loops are
made and the crest of each loop is sewed
directly to a warp thread in the selvage
with a separate cotton thread, detail B T

Fig. 17, also Fig. 15. After sewing in place,
using as many series of loops as are desired
to form a light or heavy fringe, the loops
are cut, dampened and flattened as be-
fore. Ready-made fringes, detail D, Fig. 17,

are commonly used on small occasional
rugs. These are stitched to the underside of
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WARP
THREADS

WEFT THREADS REMOVED
‘ FROM selvage expose

WARP THREADS

FRINGE

selvage
AREA WOOL YARN

SEWED TO SELVAGE
SEWING THREAD

WARP THREADS

SELVAGE
AREA f

C

COTTON OR LINEN
THREAD SEWED INTO

selvage

t* WAYS TO FORM FRINGE

READY-MADE
FRINGE

the rug, Fig- 20, and may be attached all

the way around the rug or only to the ends.

Older rugs may show small white spots,

either singly or in groups, and sometimes
they \vill appear widely scattered over the
whole surface of the rug. Usually, this is

duo to small tufts or knots of the pile being
pulled or torn out of the web. When these
appear singly or widely scattered over the
whole surface of the rug, they can be hid-
den effectively by touching up with aniline

dyes, or waterproof inks will give the
same result Usually, the dyes must be
mixed to match the adjacent colors, Unless
the area is large, the new color need not
match the old one exactly, but it should be
close as otherwise the spot will show at

some distance. The dyes are applied with a
small brush as in Fig- 21 or with a pointed
stick. In some cases a stick is better as the
color can be worked down to the full depth
of the pile* It should be noted that this re-

pair is only a temporary one. If the rug is

badly spotted over its whole surface, it can
only mean that the warp is rapidly disinte-

grating to the point where the rug is no
longer worth repairing.

Hugs that get exceptionally hard wear
an an uneven floor are sometimes protect-
ed with a heavy lining sewed to the bot-
tom, This can be applied only to those
areas that get the hardest wear, or the lin-

ing may be attached to the whole under-
side of the rug. Use a heavy 6-oz. ticking or
a lightweight awning cloth. When a lining

is used it probably will be necessary to

remove it before the rug can be cleaned
properly. It should be remembered that a
lined rug slides easily on a waxed hard-
wood floor. On a smooth floor the felt pad is

usually more effective in minimizing wear.

ffNew inner soles for house slippers can
be cut from an old felt hat.

Wrinkles are flattened by sp reading and stretching

threads with tweeters. Threads then arc respaced

Reweaving the edge alter cutting. New threads are

pulled into the warp threads with an overcast stitch

Ready-made fringe being sewed la a bound edge.
Fringe should he sewed to the underside of The edge

Aniline dyes or waterproof inks are used to lint small

light spats that show up where worn pile is pulled

out of the welt. This repair is considered temporary
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Notebook Buttoned to Pocket

Is Protected From Loss

If you carry a notebook in a shirt pocket
while on the job* it can be kept from drop-
ping out when you bend over by buttoning
it to the pocket. Simply sew a button to the

cover of the notebook and make a corre-

sponding buttonhole in the pocket. This
idea is useful also when carrying an over-
size notebook or wallet in the hip pocket,

Andrew Vena, Philadelphia, Pa,

Coloring Scribed Lines on Plastic

Aids Following Pattern

Guidelines
scribed directly on
plastic prior to
cutting it are eas-
ier to follow if col-

ored with a soft
pencil. After filling

the lines, wipe
away excess color.

—Frank Shore,
New York City.

Motor-Switch Guard and Lock

A piece of sheet metal cut and bent ap-
proximately as shown provides an ex-

cellent motor-switch guard and locking
device for home-
workshop equip-
ment. It is par-
ticularly useful
when the position
of the switch is

such that it is

likely to be acci-
dentally turned on
while the machine
is being adjusted.

The guard is held in place by the switch
locknut. Holes drilled through the curved
sides of the guard permit locking the switch
in the off position with a padlock. This pre-
vents unauthorized use of the equipment
and is a necessary precaution when chil-

dren have access to the shop,
Richard Hanscom, Elmhurst, 111.

Newspaper in Pot-Type Burner

Absorbs Excess Fuel Oil

When a pot-type
o il burner isturned
on and forgotten
without being
lighted, a quantity
of fuel will collect

in the bottom of

the pot. If ignited,

this will generate
extreme heat.
Therefore, the ex-
cess fuel must first

be removed before

the burner can be
used. An easy way
to do this is to
make a tight roll of newspapers and stand

the roll upright in the pot. Turn off the

valve, of course, before inserting the paper

roll. After about an hour, the paper will

have absorbed the oil and it then can be
removed, leaving the burner in usable

condition. As the oil-soaked paper is a

dangerous fire hazard, do not allow it to re-

main in the house. Discard or burn it out-

doors,—Hi Sibley, Nuevo, Calif.

Metal Trim Provides Tool Rack

Metal trim or
upholsterer’s steel

webbing nailed to

a wooden backing
rail makes a neat-
appearing rack for

small tools. Half-
round bends are
made in the trim
at regular inter-
vals and the rail is

notched opposite
the bends to form
holes for inserting
the tools. If ham-
mers, tin snips or similar tools are to be
hung from the rack, enlarge the holes to
suit the sizes and shapes of the tools.

Arthur Trauffer, Council Bluffs, Iowa.

METAL
TRIM

f | Wash the inside of your refrigerator with
lukewarm water and borax to keep it sweet
and clean. To absorb the odors, put a piece
of charcoal on one of the shelves.
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HEAT AND SHAPE FLOWER, ABOVE, AND
LEAVES, BELOW, THEN CEMENT TO STEM

r,7 stems

POPPIES of crystal-clear plastic

“planted
11

in a wooden bowl
form an attractive centerpiece for

the dining table. Arrange the
flowers in a small salad bowl or in

a bowl turned from hardwood. Use
a bowl that is plain so it will not
detract from the flowers* Cement
the stems of the finished flowers in

Ve-im holes drilled in the bottom
of the bowl or support them with
a frog. The stems are cut from
^-in. sheet plastic and their edges are rounded
by scraping with a knife. Use a fine file or a
knife to make round tenons* 3

s in. in dia. and
1

'i
in, long, on both ends of each stem, Then cut

blanks for the flowers and leaves from 1

crystal plastic and drill a Ik -in, hole through
the center of each flower blank.
Each stem, leaf and flower is shaped individ-

ually by first heating it until pliable in an oven
set at deg. and then bending to suit. Handle
the heated plastic with clean cotton gloves or a
piece of cloth as. when pliable, it is too hot to

handle comfortably with the bare hands. Bend
the stems to a slight curve and cup the flower
petals. Next, form the base of each leaf around
one of the stems, holding it with the thumb and
forefinger until it cools enough to retain its

shape, finally, attach the leaves and flowers

to the stems with fast-setting plastic cement,
holding the parts in place with the fingers.
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RAPID SEWING by machine will not cause the spoof

to spin and unwind the thread too rapidly if a
rubber faucet washer is placed over the spindle and
an tap af the spool to serve as a friction brake

A DRINKING GLASS is less likely to slip from
the hand of a child if several wide rubber bands
are placed over the glass. In addition to giv-

ing a nonslip grip, colored bands add decoration

HAIRPINS FASTEN HEMS of marquisette cur-

tains for machine stitching, lower left. Using

hairpins saves much time spent baiting and re-

moving threads and does not damage the curtains

tf LOUD TICKING of an alarm clock disturbs your

sleep, you Can muffle It and still read the time

if a glass bowl is Inverted over the dock as
shown below. Use a bowl made erf clear glass

PITTING CHERRIES Is easy If you use a dean
pen point. Just insert It point first Into a pen-

holder, ihen Insert the rounded portion into the stem
end of the cherry and rotate it to remove the pit
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A LARGE HUTTON sewed to the corner of a dishcloth

remei ]n handy to scrap? hard -to -remove food from

dishes and pans- This eliminates using a knife or

scraper when cleaning burned or hardened food

MOUNTING TOWEL RACKS on tile wells with suc-

tion cupi mokes it Unnecessary *1 drill any hole*

through the tile and allows the racks to be read-
ily rearranged. Moisten the cups before mounting

HOME PROBLEMS

BROOMSTICK HANDLE on stepladder, right, kelps

keep your balance when standing on upper steps. Drill

hole in tap step and a block fastened to its under-

side and whittle broomstick end for tight fit in hole

SOILED STOCKINGS caused by rubbing against the

tops of goloshes, lower right, are prevented by plac-

ing strips of adhesive tape around inside of galoshes
at this paint. Tape is replaced when sailed! or worn

PROTECTING PLANTS kept on window sill from in-

jury on cold nights, below, is done by standing a
piece of cardboard between plants and window. The

cardboard should be higher than taps of the plants
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Oiler Fastened to Workbench
Keeps Handsaws Rustfree

dinarily, one side of the board is coarse and
the other fine, thus permitting both rough
and finish sanding to be done quickly with
the same emery board.

Hint for Applying Oak Stain

To obtain an even color over the entire

surface when applying a medium oak stain

to softwood floors, first seal the surface wTith

a filler of thinned, hot glue. Allow the glue

to dry and mb it down with sandpaper be-
fore applying the stain to the floor.

A. E, Fenn, Chicago.

Reinforcing Tubular-Steel Chairs

Tubular-steel chairs can be reinforced

to withstand exceptionally hard use by
strengthening the backs with wooden blocks

and adding legs made from adjustable

metal closet poles. To reinforce the back,

shape a wooden block to fit snugly inside

the formed upper end of each tubular frame
member, as in the upper detail. Then screw
and glue the blocks to the chair back,

countersinking the screws. Fasten the

frame members over the blocks with
longer roundheaded screws driven in from
the outside. The base of the chair is

strengthened by means of two legs cut from
the closet-pole sections. The flange of each
section is screwed through a wedge-shaped
block to the chair seat, and the lower ends
of the legs, rounded to fit over the frame,
are held by screws driven into wooden
plugs. The plugs, of course, must fit tightly

in the legs. Drill holes through the under-
side of the frame, as shown in the lower
detail, to provide access for the screwdriv-
er.—Harold E, Benson, Denver, Colo.

PLUG

Handsaws that are stored in the base-

ment are given a protective coating of oil

by running them through this handy oiler

before putting them away. Make the oiler

by hinging together two 6 x 10-in. boards
and fastening them to the end of a work-
bench top as shown. Felt or sponge rubber
is glued to the inner faces of the boards to

retain a light machine oil, and the oiler is

held in the closed position with a screen-
door hook and eye. The boards should close

tight enough to exert a slight pressure on
the saw.—C- C. Allcman, Santa Rosa, Calif.

Stimulating Growth of Indoor Plants

Use an electric heater with a bowl-type
reflector to stimulate the growth of house
plants, substituting a lamp bulb of low
wattage for the heating element. This will

concentrate both heat and light on the
plants,—Ken Murray, Colon, Mich,

chair
BACK

WOODEN
SLOCK

Emery Boards Sand Small Work
Emery boards

used for fingernail
manicuring are
just the thing for

sanding s mall
carvings, model-
airplane parts, etc.

They are narrow,
thin and easy to

handle which
makes them espe-
cially suited to this

type of work. Or-
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Made of sheet copper,
these attractive vases are
watertight for displaying
freshly cut as well as ar-

tificial flowers* The par-
tially opened umbrella
design is suitable for al-

most any loom, while the
sugar -sco op design is

ideal for the kitchen, The
front of the umbrella is

cut and bent, as shown,
and soldered to a trian-
gular-shaped back. The
handle is a length of 14 -in.

brass tubing and a piece
of steel rod forms the tip,

A brass ring at the top of
the handle and copper
wire wrapped around the
tubing just below the
ring complete the unit,

The sugar scoop is cut’

from sheet copper, fol-

lowing the shape given in

the half pattern, and bent
round over a 2-lb. coffee

can. The bottom of the

vase is a copper disk fas-

tened to a wooden handle
with a roundheaded
screw, the head of which
is coated with solder.
After the sides of the
scoop are soldered to the

disk, a copper strip is sol-

dered on the joint to make
the vase watertight.

Novel Pin-Up Vases Made of Sheet Copper
Display Either Natural or Artificial Flowers

STBiP SOiOfftEO

OVER JOINT

COPPER WIRE

W* BRASS TUBE
SOLDER

SOLDER

SOLOES '

STEEL

SUGAR
SCOOP

Graduated Level Determines Joist Variation Before Installing Tile Ceiling

To cover the ceiling of a basement rec-
reation room with tile, it probably will be
necessary to shim the edges of some of the

joists before fastening the furring strips.

The thickness of the shims required to lev-
el each joist can be determined quickly by
using a carpenter's level graduated in inch-
es at one end. Take a level and mark grad-
uations in eighths of an inch from both
edges inward toward the center. After us-

ing a straightedge to find the lowest joist,

work from this point and place the level

between the joists, as shown, noting the
variation on the scale.

Protecting Electric-Iron Cord

Insulation on an electric-iron cord will

not become worn at the point where the
cord emerges from the coil spring of the
appliance plug if the cord is wrapped with
a plastic spiral of the type used to prevent
kinking of telephone cords. The spiral

should extend from the end of the plug for

several inches beyond the coil.

John F. Ewing, North Hollywood, Calif,
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TRACING OR
WAJD PAPER TARGET

^ FOCAl IENOTH
OF LENS"^

LIGHT IS

PAS ALL El'

LAMP

OBJECTIVE
IN CELL

TARGET

MAIN TUBE

reticle

COLLIMATOR GIVES SAME EFFECT AS

DISTANT TARGET AND IS USEfJLFQft

SETTINGUP SCOPES INDOORS ^

OWN RIFLESCOPES
I F YOU ARE a hunter and also like to run
* a lathe, you will enjoy both the work
and the results of building one or more of
these riflescapes. Three typical scopes
shown in Fig. 1 were built at an exception-
ally low cost. The eight designs cover about
everything required in a hunting scope,
and all of them are bench-tested, repre-
senting the best of 40 jobs set up and tested
by the author.

Selection of design: The first thing to do
is to go over the spacing layouts and select
the pow er of scope you prefer. If you want
a big-game scope, the power should not be
over 3X. as the important things here are
good illumination and a field of not less

than 28 ft, at a IGG-yd. distance. A scope for

small game should be 3X to 5X, a good all-

round choice being 4X or 4V£X. Varmint

scopes can run to a little higher power, and
designs Nos. 7 and 8 are excellent for this

type of shooting. Order the lenses needed
from any dealer handling stock lenses, as
the ones used have been selected for avail-
ability as well as optical quality,
Tubing: Inside and outside diameters of

various gauges of tubing are given in Fig,

11, The main tube of the scope should be
IS or 20-ga. seamless steel tubing, %-in.
o.d. (outside diameter}* A ,005-in. skin
cut, Fig, 5 t is used to clean up the outside
of the tubing. Other sizes of tubing come
in handy for the various individual parts,

although most of these can be made from
solid stock. Bar aluminum is recommended
for the inside parts, as it is lightweight and
easy to turn on the lathe,

4fi*X hunting scope: Fig. 2 shows the
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optical layout for design No. 1 which is a

good 4VaX hunting scope. Like the other

diagrams, this one shows how the lenses

should be spaced, and also indicates the

diameter of the stops. Every scope should
have one glare stop between the objective

and the first image plane. The diameter of

this stop at any location is determined by
drawing lines. Fig, 2, from the first image
plane to the edge of the objective* The
objective stop behind the erector-lens cell

screens unwanted light from the second
image. Fig. 6 details typical construction
of the 4V2X scope in full size, but this can
be varied to suit particular requirements.
The feature of this type of construction is

that the objective and erector lenses are
mounted in separate cells and thus are ad-
justable. The objective can be turned in

or out and the erector lenses moved over a

considerable distance in the threaded tube
liner. With these two adjustments, it is

perfectly safe to cut the main tube to net

length before testing assembly. Take time
to lap the inside of the tube with a brass
plug, using fine abrasive and oil. Fig. 9, to

assure easy fitting of the tube liner and
glare stop. The main tube is short enough
to permit threading in a four-jaw chuck,
as shown in Fig. 10, Work all threads to

full depth and make them somewhat loose

for easy hand-turning, as tight threads are
a nuisance. A 40 or 48 pitch is recom-
mended for all the threads. The table, Fig.

12. lists double depth of threads which is

subtracted from the major, or outside, di-

ameter of the mating part to give the bore,

or inside diameter, of the larger tube. Also
listed is the amount of infeed needed to cut
a full thread with the compound set at the
usual 29-deg. angle. Turning the various
lens cells and retaining rings is ordinary
lathe work and should present no appre-
ciable difficulty. The spring for the reticle

cell, Fig. 3, can be made from a ^-in*
metal-cutting jigsaw blade with the teeth

ground off.

Assembly of riflescapes After the main
tube and various other units have been
made, the scope should be given a bench
test as in Fig. 8. The target should be a

distant object. As one Is not always avail-

able, it is convenient to make a simple
collimator. Fig* 7, which will serve the pur-
pose. Using a lens of 5 or 6-in* focal length,

locate a tracing or wax-paper target at the

focal -length distance and place a lamp di-

rectly in front of the target. The setup can
be checked by holding a small mirror in

the parallel emergent beam. Fig. 7, and re-
directing the light back to the target, When
the target is properly spaced, the mirror
will refocus the target image on the target

itself. If available, reflector sights or simi-

lar optical devices can be used as collima-

BRAS5

SUING THE INSIDE OF MAIN TUB£

" Uilnq tfandard V'-rpaEnl rti*cadlng fool

11] TUBING SUES jll| THREAD DATA
Outside Inside Di<>_

j

Thread* ' Double A Ccm-pv und

Dio. 22 go. JO 90 . 18 90 .
per in, Db pth feed

.694 .680 .652 1

40 ,03a .021V B)9 .805 .777

ff .944 .930 r902 4S .032 ,0-1

8

1 },G69 1 ,055 1 .027

TUBS MOUNTED IN 4-1AW CHUCK FOR THREADING

tors* As pictured in Fig. the test setup

is arranged alongside the main tube, plac-

ing the objective and eyepiece at the posi-

tions they will occupy when mounted. Then
the target is brought into sharp focus by
moving the erector cell back and forth.

After this is done, the reticle cel] is fitted

in place and moved as needed to bring the

cross hairs into sharp focus. When proper
spacing of the parts has been attained, be-
gin actual assembly of the scope by mount-
ing the reticle cell and glare stop in the

main tube. The tube liner also is inserted

at this time. Note that the glare stop is

turned so the spring holds the reticle cell

against both adjusting screws, Figs. 4 and 6.

The erector cell is approximately posi-

tioned in the same operation. When this

much of the assembly has been completed,
test the scope as showm in Fig, 18. Note that

the eyepiece is reversed end-for-end to

permit the lenses to be located the same
distance from the end of the main tube as

they will be when the eyepiece is actually

screwed in place. The objective Is not
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mounted for the test. All that is done at

this point is to focus shaiply on the cross

hairs, turning the erector cell in or out m
required. A final check is made with the

eyepiece screwed in place, and the objec-

tive is mounted and turned in until any
distant object or the target of the collima-
tor is in sharp focus. Move your head from
side to side when looking through the scope
and note if the cross hairs move over the
target. If they do, continue adjusting the
objective until the cross hairs stand still on
the target regardless of your eye position

or movement. After perfect focus is ob-
tained, secure the erector cell with a few
drops of shellac.

Construction of design No. This scope,

shown in Fig. l?
n
features a screw -actuated

elevation adjustment and, as it does not
have a windage adjustment, the scope
mount must incorporate this movement.
When constructing an elevation adjust-
ment of this type, all work must be done to

hairline accuracy in order to make the de-
vice practical. Using a 3-5G adjusting screw
in connection with a 16-division scale. Fig.
15, a turn equal to one division moves the
reticle about .001 in, which, in this particu-
lar scope, moves the cross hairs (changes
the point of impact) 2 in. on a target at
a 100-yd. distance* Operations for milling
the reticle slide and turning the elevation

-

adjustment base are shown in Figs. 13 and
14. The reticle slide is held in the slot of

the adjustment base
with two screws as in

Fig. 18. The other parts
of the scope are similar
to those in design No. 1

and, if desired, it also
is practical to use the
simpler spring-type
reticle. This design, as
well as any of the
scopes shown, can be
reworked to higher
power by using an ob-
jective of longer focal

length. To do this, use
the spacing layout as is

from the first image
plane back and substi-
tute the new objective,

locating the objective a
distance from the first

image plane equal to

the focal length of the

objective. Compare the

4 scope (design No.

1) with design No. 8,

and you will note that

the two systems are al-

most identical except

for the objective.

Building the 71&X:

As this scope, design

No. 8, uses a large ob-

5CAIE,

DIVISIONS

%'* PJA.

ADJUSTING
WHIEL
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IT EXUN&ON lock ring

32 Xm
-‘‘OBJECTIVE

1$ i FRONT CONSTRUCTION FOR DESIGNS 7 AND 4

FLAT ON
TOE1

jeetive, it is necessary to

make a front extension
tube. This is done by in-

ternally threading a piece
of solid or tube stock and
then turning the work on-
to a threaded stub spindle
as in Fig. 2L The free end
is then bored and thread-
ed as required to finish

the piece, Fig. 22. The
front end and reticle of the 7 4X scope are shown
in Figs. 19 and 20. This reticle mounting is a
simple type positioned by three screws and is in-

tended for zeroing only. After it is set, t ho screws
are affixed with a few drops of shellac.

Other designs: The construction details given
foi- designs Nos. l

t 3 and 8 can bu applied equally
well to any other design, using the features you
like best. Once it is begun, the construction auto-
matically works itself out because each cell or
mounting must thread into the tube and one part
dele"milies the size of the next part. For an all-

round scope, design No. 1 is recommended. How-
ever. every design shown is a good scope and the
optical quality, with the lenses specified, is ex-
cellent. In damp climates, the lenses should be
protected from possible clouding by storing the
scopes in a moistureproof container.

*M - 2D SCREW,
3 REQD,

FILLER

TUBE

WAfN TUBE..

%u
O- 0.

RETICLE

TUBE

RING

ERECTOR CELL
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Tile Patterns Scored in Hardboard
With Power Handsaw

Desiring a special pattern that could not

be had in standard tileboards created the

problem of how to score the material. The
size of the sheets made it impossible to

score them on a bench saw, so the answer
v to the problem was a power handsaw. In
my case, the job called for scored lines

across the width of the sheets and, to as-

sure even spacing, I used a straightedge
and two blocks as shown. Planks on saw-
horses were used to support the work and

#
the blocks were nailed to the planks, one

(
on each side of the sheet to allow it to be
pushed between them. Thus, as each score
was made, I simply advanced the sheet
through the blocks until the score was even
with a mark representing the desired spac-
ing. An abrasive cutoff wheel is preferred
to a saw blade as it produces a neat rounded
groove that simulates closely the mortar
joint of tile. It may be necessary to use a

small blade as you may not be able to re-

tract a standard one sufficiently*

Michael Ligocki. Gary, Ind,

Channel Iron Extends C-Clamp
Cutting a C-

clamp in two parts
and fitting it with
a channel- iron ex-
tension adapts the
clamp to handle
work of almost any
desired size. The
extension consists
of two pieces of
channel iron fas-

tened with two
bolts to each sec-

204

tion of the damp. Of course, registering

holes must be drilled through both the
clamp and channel- iron sections* Keeping
on hand several C-damps altered in this

way, along with a number of pairs of chan-
nel-iron strips cut to different lengths, will

make available a wide variety of clamp
sizes.“A. H, Waychoff, Phoenix, Ariz.

Brass Screws Improve Boots

Many hikers
recommend the
use of roundhead-
ed brass screws
instead of hobnails
on the soles and
heels of hiking
boots. The screws
not only improve
the gripping qual-
ity of the boots but
can be replaced as

they become worn.
Use %-in, screws
in the largest wire
size obtainable.
Screws are driven in the usual manner
after holes have been started with an awl.

If the screws are arranged in the pattern
shown, which has proved satisfactory* 20
of them will be required for each boot.

Will Stoll, Elmhurst, III.

Lower Edge of Door Grooved

If water from a
driving rain seeps
under an outside
door, this trouble
can ho corrected
in most cases by
merely making a
shallow saw cut in

the lower edge of

the door as indi-

cated, Drops of
water passing un-

der the door will, when they reach the
groove, fall to the threshold and drain back
outside. To cut the groove, remove the
door from its hinges and nail two guide
strips to the lower edge in the position you
desire for the groove, spacing them just far

enough apart to hike the saw blade. A
groove about 14 in. deep is sufficient.

E. T, Gunderson, Jr,, Humboldt. Iowa.

CLWindow screens are converted to tem-
porary storm windows by coating them
with thinned cellulose cement or clear lac-

quer. This fills the wire mesh but still ad-
mits light. In spring, the screens are re-

stored to original condition with thinner.

To Prevent Leaks
OUTSIDE
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CHILD'S BED HAS ROPE SPRINGS

Inexpensive and easy to build, this Holly-
wood-type youth bed is just the thing for

baby when he begins to outgrow his crib*

Except for a headboard panel of *4 -in. ply-
wood, the bed is made entirely of solid

stock. Over-all dimensions of the bed and
the length of the guard rails arc not given
in the detail as these are determined by the

size of the mattress, the guard rails being
approximately half the length of the bed.

Note that the bed rails are fastened perma-

nently to the headboard and the footboard
by mitering the ends and gluing and nailing

them into mortises in the tapered legs.

After the bed is assembled, a rope spring
(clothesline will do) is laced through
notched strips of 1 x 1-in. stock screwed to

the sides of the bed rails as wrell as to the
headboard and the footboard. After all

nails are set and puttied over, the bed is

enameled, using either a two-tone effect

or a color to harmonize with the bedroom.

MOTCHED FOR
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TRIPOD PROJECTOR BASE

Pfdfectar bn-Ep ho? two toggle Switches. One *0ntral(

light which illuminates the film gate and tracking

mechanism. The ath^i* Centrals projector operation.

Tripod permits Setting projector at suitable Height

If homo movies are your hobby,
a sturdy tripod projector base is

practically indispensable when
it comes to presenting a smooth-
running show to your friends

By L H. Georger

A N INVALUABLE accessory for your
home-movie equipment, this projector

base has two outstanding features. One
permits the projector to be set up on any
camera tripod, either wooden or metal,

thus eliminating the bothersome job of
setting up a table each time you wish to

show movies. The other feature is a built-

in utility light which provides sufficient in-

direct illumination for threading the pro-
jector and examining the film without
turning on the room lights. Two switches,
conveniently located on the side of the
base, allow both the projector and the
Utility light to be turned on and off Inde-
pendently. The unit is compact and can
even be stored in the back of some projec-
tor cases.

The base detailed in Fig. 3 was built for
a specific projector and, of course, the di-

mensions may be varied to suit the partic-

ular requirements of your outfit. For rigid-

ity. make the base from 16- ga, sheet metal,
using 24-ga. metal for the lamp housing.
The projector clamps are of sheet metal
and are fastened to the base with wing
nuts* These clamps are faced with felt so
they will not mar the finish of the projec-
tor. Cut a ^ x 5-in. slot in the base directly

over the lamp housing, making sure it will

clear the edge of the projector when the
latter is clamped in place. The slot can be
made by first marking its length and width
on the base and then drilling a hole at each
end. The waste is removed with a hacksaw
blade or a pair of duckbill tinner’s snips*

To diffuse the light, cover the underside of
the slot with a piece of ground glass held
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HAS BUILT-IN UTILITY LIGHT
PROJECTOft
BASE QAMP

PROJECTOR
BASE CLAMP

PROJECrO*

FV'i SWITCH WING NUT

LIGHT

SWUCK

GROUND
GLASSSOLDERED CLAMP

Vt NTS

PORCELAIN
SOCKET

V£;NT§

„-V' 20

THREADS

PEDESTAL

SECIRTAClE FOR
PROJECTOR PLUG

in place with felt-edged metal damps fas-

tened to the top of the base. If a piece of

ground glass is not available, yon can
roughen the surface of a piece of ordinary
window glass by rubbing an abrasive and
oil over the surface with another piece of
glass, Note that ventholes, as well as holes
for the switches, are drilled through the
side of the lamp housing. Two 7-watt
lamps, two toggle switches and a receptacle
for the projector plug are wired in the lamp
housing as in the diagram, Fig. 2. Standard
miniature porcelain sockets and U-shaped
clamps are used to hold the lamps. The
center of the base is reinforced with a
piece of fui-im steel 2 in. square, and this
is drilled and tapped to take either the tri-

pod screw or the pedestal stud shown in
Figs. 1 and 3.

The pedestal, which raises the base 2 in.,

is required only if the base is to be mount-
ed on a wooden tripod, as the head of this

type of tripod usually is too large to pro-
vide clearance for the lamp housing. The
pedestal is merely a turned metal exten-
sion fitted with a threaded stud in one end
and tapped for the tripod screw in the oth-

er, Although the over-all dimensions of
the original pedestal are given in Fig* 3,

they are not critical. In addition to its in-

tended use, the pedestal also will come in

handy when taking high-angle movies us-
ing a pan head on a wooden tripod. It will

raise the pan head sufficiently to keep the
handle from striking the tripod top.

The extension cord, which connects the
lamp housing to the 110-volt line, is con-
nected by means of a plug and jack to a
short cord which runs from the housing.
This arrangement allows the longer cord
to be rolled separately for carrying. For a

neat appearance, the base can be chrome-
plated or given a wrinkle finish.

Thumbtack Fastens fnk Pad
In Convenient Position

Inspectors and
shipping clerks
will find that a
thumbtack sol-
dered to the cover
of a rubber-stamp
pad often will
come in handy for

attaching the pad
to a convenient
waU, packing box
or other vertical

surface. The thumbtack is inserted through
a hole punched in the pad cover and the
top of the tack is soldered to the cover.
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Graphite Lubricates Cable Release

For Smooth Operation

To keep a cable release operating
smoothly and with a minimum of pressure,,

lubricate it frequently with graphite. Un-
screw the button end from the sheath, re-

move the cable, and rub it with a pencil
lead or powdered graphite. Never use oil to

lubricate the cable.

Film-Holder Slide Cuts Box Seal

When the tear

string provided on
a box of film falls

to break the seal,

it can be cut easily

with a film-holder
slide. The film
holders are al-

ways at hand and
using the slide
may prevent a
broken thumbnail.

Substitute Photoflood Reflector

If an extra pho-
toflood reflector is

needed in an emer-
gency, a radiant-

type electric heat-
er will serve the
purpose. The
heater is lined
with tin foil and
the heating ele-

ment is replaced
with a photoflood

lamp. The tin foil

is fastened with
cellulose tape.

Tripod Supported in Sand or Snow
By Compact Wooden Platform

Sand or snow will not prevent setting

up a tripod if it is supported by this folding

platform. It consists of three pieces of % x
3 x 14 -in. wood bolted together at one end.

Several holes drilled partially through the

outer ends of the arms permit adjusting

the tripod legs and keep them from slip-

ping, A few coats of shellac or varnish pro-

tect the platform from moisture. If desired,

the platform can be made from sheet metal.

Cork Tied to Photo-Solution Bottle

Cannot Be Mislaid

Corks hinged to

the neck of a pho-
to -solution bottle

with stiff wire
cannot be mislaid
or contaminated,
A small, round-
headed screw is

driven into the top

of the cork. Then
one end of the
wire is wound around the screw and the

other end around the bottle. The wire
should be stiff enough to hold the cork out
of the way when pouring the solution.

Coil Spring Supports Funnel

upholstery is a

handy item to
keep in the dark-
room as an excel-
le nt funnel
support. It is es-

pecially helpful
when using both
hands to pour
from large trays.

SPRING
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DRILL-PRESS
ROUTING

Easy-to-make [igs that clamp to

the drill-press table guide the

work for accurate uniform routing

By Em Waitner

4 FEW SIMPLE JIGS plus an assort

-

* merit of router bits are all that Is

needed to convert a drill press into a router.

A spindle speed of about 5000 r.p.m. is satis-

factory for most routing. However, when
using small-diameter router bits or when
production-routing, 8000 to 10,000 r.p.m* is

recommended. In most cases, the jig or

guide fence, shown in color on the illustra-

tions, should be clamped to the drill-press

table back of the work. The work is fed
from left to right, or against the cutting
rotation of the router bit. If it is necessary
to clamp the fence in front of the work, the
work must be fed from right to left* To
avoid heating the router bit and thus draw-
ing the temper, the work is fed slowly and
uniformly.
Rabbeting is done by guiding the work

against a straight fence having a semicir-
cular cutout for the router bit, as in Fig, 1.

The size of the rabbet is controlled by look-
ing the spindle sleeve at the desired depth
of cut and adjusting the fence forward or
away from the router bit as required. Fig,

Varying distance of V-block jig from router per-

mits accurate routing of wide range of circle sizes I

Fence damped to table guides work being routed*

Routing mortise with aid of fence and ttop Mocks
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2 shows how to cot mortises. Note that

stop blocks are fastened to the guide fence
at each end to limit the length of the mor-
tise, This method is particularly useful
when making duplicate parts. Drill a hole
at the start of the cut, using the router bit

as a drill bit. Then with the bit in the hole,

lock the spindle sleeve for depth and ad-
vance the work to the right-hand stop
block. If the mortise is more than l

,% in,

deep, drill a series of overlapping holes

along the length of the mortise and then
rout out the remaining wood.
When routing circular work, use a

V-block jig as in Fig. 3. The work is held
against the two sides of the vee and slowly
rotated. One jig of this type may be used
for a wide range of circle sizes by simply
clamping it to the table at the required
distance from the router bit. When the
work is only a portion of a circle, a jig cut
to the same radius as the work is used in

Fig. 4. If the circle has been carefully band-
sawed, the waste portion of the wood will

servo as a jig. In addition to the V-block
method, routing around the rim of a cir-

cular piece of work is done with a pivot pin
as in Fig. 5, The pin is set in a board
clamped to the drill- press table. With this

method, the work must have a hole through
its center. However, if this is objectionable*

a shallow hole can be bored in the under-
side of the work, and the disk pivoted on a
very short pin.

When routing special shapes covering an
area too large to be removed with a single

pass of the router bit. a pin-and-pattern
jig. Fig, 6. is used. A full-size pattern is

cut from Vi-in, plywood and tacked to the
Underside of the work. The pin, which can
be either metal or wood, must be the same
diameter as the router bit. It is set in a base-
board so its projection above the surface of

the board is slightly less than the thickness
of the pattern. Then the base is clamped to

the table with the pin directly below the
router bit. If the pin is not the same diam-
eter as the router bit or is not aligned ex-
actly with the bit, the work will not be an
identical copy of the pattern, In use. the
work and pattern are placed over the pin,

as in Fig. 7. The bit is locked for depth by
clamping the quill, and the outline of the
pattern is routed in the work by guiding
the cutout edges of the pattern against the
pin. The remaining stock is removed by
guiding the work freehand against the
router bit until the entire space has been
cleaned out In some cases, it will bo found
helpful in keeping the pattern against the
pin if the design is sketched on top of the
work to serve as a guide.

fi Electric push buttons can be seen in the
dark if coated with luminous paint.

I

Routing (emit ire ml nr piece using waste part ai jig.

Pin aligns work far routing rim of circular piece

I

Pin-and-pairern jig for routing duplicate parts.

Pattern ii placed over pin and guided around it
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Gauge Measures With Accuracy of Depth "Mike”
Pieces of drill rod held in a sleeve of

cold-rolled steel make up a depth gauge
that has the accuracy of an expensive
depth micrometer. In addition, the gauge
is invaluable for close internal measure-
ments, The sleeve is turned to a diameter
of l

/2 in* and drilled through the center to

take inserts of %-in, drill rod. The ends of

the sleeve are faced and polished so that its

length is exactly 1 in., and a hole for a brass
locking screw is drilled and tapped % in.

from one end of the sleeve. The three in-

serts permit taking depth measurements
up to l 7A in. and internal measurements
from 1 in. to Z% in. Longer inserts can, of
course, be used. Depths in thousandths of

an inch are obtained by measuring the
over-all length of the unit with a microm-
eter and subtracting 1 in, from the reading.
The micrometer reading of the total length
of the insert and sleeve is used when tak-
ing internal measurements*

Inexpensive Punch Is Satisfactory for Use in Home or Shop
If occasional need to punch holes in paper

for a loose-leaf binder does not justify the
cost of a paper punch, you can make one
inexpensively from a piece of ^-in. bar
stock, a length of -in. rod and a hacksaw
blade. Shape and slot the bar as shown and
drill it for the punch rod. Then drill and
tap the opposite end of the bar for a ma-
chine screw which holds the spring in

place. If the punch is to be mounted per-
manently on a desk or table top, drill this

hole completely through the base and
mount the punch with a wood screw.
Thread the top end of the punch rod for a
wooden knob and cut the lower end at a
slight angle to provide shearing action. Cut
two slots in the rod to take the spring,

which may he an old hacksaw blade with
the teeth ground off or a piece of phosphor
bronze. Slot one end of the spring to fit

over the rod and drill a hole in the other
end. Finally, assemble the unit, using
washers to raise the spring above the base.

CTo clean tiles around a fireplace, use an
old cork dipped in paraffin.

5MFHO

ir¥=
PH

3k/ - i Lw i : >

* CLEARANCE tv*
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Glove Provides Small-Tool Holder

Several screwdrivers or other small tools

can be carried conveniently in a holder
made from a discarded glove. Slits are cut
in one side of the glove to permit fastening

it tu a belt, and the thumb and finger tips

are removed.—-W. B> Eagan* Louisville, Ky.

Prolong Life of Metal Stock Tank
By Proper Mounting and Care
Proper mounting is important in pro-

longing the usefulness of a metal stock
tank, particularly where special conditions,

such as changing the herd from one pasture
to another, make it necessary to move the
tank. In any case, the tank should not be
placed directly on the ground* especially

in cinders, as the latter cause corrosion
which is harmful to the zinc coating. It is

better to support the tank H or 10 in. above
the ground on a wooden platform made to

conform to the shape of the bottom.
Elevating the tank not only promotes sani-

tation by preventing stock from stepping
in the water, but also permits air to circu-
late under the tank and thereby keeps it

dry. An excellent base for supporting the
wooden platform is made by naif-lapping
2 or more timbers and assembling them in

the form of a cross as shown* Occasional
cleaning and sterilizing of the tank is i tnpor-
tant. Use an old broom to clean the tank
rather than a shovel or hoe, as scraping
may injure the protective zinc coating. Let
the tank dry in the sun to sterilize it.

Draining and drying the tank periodically
induces formation of protective zinc salts

on the metal that prolong the life of the
tank appreciably. If straw has been piled
around a tank to insulate it during the
winter, be sure to remove it when freezing
wreathcr is over.

Turning Tapers on Bar Stock

Turnin
tapers on
diameter s —
done faster if the
end of the stock is

not supported by a
center and the
turning is done in

2 steps, feeding
away from the
chuck. With the

taper attachment
set, a cut is taken
from points A to

B, roughing out
the taper to within lb in* Next, a cut is

taken from points C to A, and then a finish

cut is made the entire length of the taper.

For tapers on very small diameter stock,

it is best to chuck the work almost to point

A for turning the A-B portion. Rcchuck
it to turn the other section,

Earl R, Goddard, Denver, Colo*

Split Nut Protects Bolt Threads

When Clamped in Vise

Here is a simple
way to protect the
threads of a bolt

which must be
held in a vise for

slotting or cutting.

Just saw through
one side of a nut
having the same
threads as the bolt.

Then* turn the nut
on the bolt and clamp the nut in the vise.

The slot in the nut will allow it to close

tightly on the threads and hold the bolt

securely, although the threads will be pro-
tected from damage.

SLOTTED
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Rotating Tool Stand Holds Lathe Accessories

PUSHING
15 FORCE

fit

FORCE FIT

FLANGED BUSKING

COLLAR

*4" plywood
DISK, Wf DIA

Wben work at a metal-turning lathe re-

quires the use of a number of accessories

on the same job, a rotating tool stand like

this one is a timesaver* It also keeps the
tools in order when they are not in use,

preventing them from getting nicked nr
otherwise damaged by handling or storing
in a drawer. Three plywood disks, a couple
of flanged bushings and a short length of

steel shafting are the principal parts of the
stand and it takes only a few minutes to

assemble them. Tools fit into holes drilled

through the wooden shelves, a special hole

being drilled to accommodate each tool
Note that tools in the lower shelf can be
removed and replaced without disturbing
those in the upper shelf, Arrangement and
size of the holes must be worked out by
measurement of the tools. Each shelf is

center-drilled to take a flanged bronze
bushing in a force fit. The bushings bear on
collars fastened to the shaft with set-

screws, The hole in the base for the shaft
should be drilled slightly undersize so that
the shaft will be a tight, force fit.

W, S. Kalsj Vancouver, Can.

Hinged Motor Mount Has Handwheei for Belt-Tension Adjustment
Designed for use where a power tool is

driven from below, this hinged motor
mount provides for uniform belt tension

COLLARS

SLOTTED

without imposing the weight of the motor
directly on the bearings, Slack in the belt
is taken up by turning a handwheel This
raises or lowers a hinged shelf to which
the motor is fastened. The drawing shows
how the device is made. The adjusting
mechanism consists of a threaded shaft
supported vertically by a flat-iron bracket
and two collars. The shaft passes through
a tapped hole in the head of a specially

turned bolt and the end of the shaft rests

on the bottom board. The turned bolt is

supported by a piece of angle iron which
is bolted to the end of the motor shelf. Two
nuts on the bolt permit it to be tightened
sufficiently to provide a sliding fit in the
slot in the angle-iron support. Note that

the rear edge of the motor shelf is cut at

an angle to allow* it to be lowered,

{[To prevent unraveling of rope ends, dip
them in varnish or shellac before using.
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Pulleys, gears and clutches trans-

mit power from one machine part to

another, but only the fasteners pre-

vent the wheels from spinning idly

My W. SL KaI*

IN DESIGNING or building homemade power-
^ driven equipment and in attaching new gears,

pulleys, wheels or clutches to machine units* meth-
ods of fastening these parts are governed by the
size of the parts and the force, or torque, to be trans*

mitted. The fastener must withstand pressures
developed by the sustained load, or turning force,

plus shock loads originating within the mechanism,
and also must resist any lateral forces that may act
on the rotating parts.

Some fasteners take care of these requirements in

one application, but others require separate provi-
sions for transmitting torque and for taking up
lateral thrusts. Separate fasteners are of several
types. These range from a simple nail or cotter pin
to straight and taper transverse pins, which pass
through the wheel hub. They also include setscrews,
Figs, (l and II, and keys of various shapes and appli-
cations, In addition, there are the force-fit, shrink-
fit and expansion-fit types of fastening in which the
parts are simply forced together cold, or one or the

other of the parts Is cooled or heated.
Force fit; This is a common method of fastening

where a smooth hub contour with no projecting keys
or pins is required and where the sustained load is

uniform with no possibility of shock. On very light

work where turning forces are small and accuracy
is of secondary importance, such as the gear in Fig.

2
,
dimpling the shaft or hub of the gear with light

blows from a ball-peen hammer will provide suffi-

cient friction between the hub and the shaft to

carry the load and prevent any lateral movement of

Any Iqthff can be used p light arbor press suitable fpr

pressing small parts onto shafts. The shaft is held in drill chuck
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Force flit for small gear* and other parts attached to standard shafting are achieved by simply knurl-

ing the shaft. The knurl ha* the effect of increasing the diameter of standard shafting os much as .003 in.

the gear. An arbor press is commonly
used to force the gear on the shaft. When
installing gears, pulleys or other parts

carrying heavier loads* the shaft is made
slightly larger than the diameter of the
hole in the wheel hub, A common rule

of thumb is to allow .001 in. for each
inch of shaft diameter, Fig, 3 shows one
method of achieving a force fit by sim-
ply knurling the end of the shaft in a

lathe. The effective diameter of the shaft
for purposes of a force fit may be in-

creased as much as .003 in + in this man-
ner, However, if the shaft or the wheel
hub is of soft metal, the tips of the knurl
either will flatten to some degree or bite

into the hub. In this case, the effective
diameter will be reduced. This method
often is used where it is necessary to

force -fit a wheel onto a shaft of exactly
the same diameter as the hole in the
hub. It is employed also in fitting parts
onto cold-rolled-steel shafting which
may run slightly undersize* Usually the
knurl will provide the extra .002 in.

needed for a force fit. A lathe can be
made to serve as an arbor press for small
parts by setting it up as in Fig. 1. Here
the shaft is chucked and the fitting, in

this case a small ball bearing* is started
on the shaft by band. Then the tailstock

is brought up and a block of hardwood
is placed between a crotch center and
the bearing. It is possible to force -fit

small parts in this manner with practi-
cally no distortion.

Shrink fit: Where the parts are fairly

large and carry much heavier loads,
some form of shrink fit is used. In some
cases, a part can be heated sufficiently

by immersing it in boiling water. Oil,

which has a higher boiling point than
water, gives a slightly greater expan-
sion. Where the wheel is large and it is

impractical to heat in this manner* the
shaft can be shrunk by cooling. In ordi-

nary work, the r esult will be the same.

s TABLE

Shri-nk-fil: oblaii eri by heating cultir rfijmber

Exjjfcm>icn-Fit: obtomed by cooliag inn-er

C*mpauii4'FFl; obtained hy hulling outer member and coal-

mg inner member
Pule of thumb

Inierference needed, .001 "" per in d :c a-f ihcifl.

Table give* the change per in. d;a.

Material &ry Ice Bailing W^rer

Aluminum — ,0020 + .0017

Brau - .0017 + .0015

Capper - .001

5

4- .0012

Cast Iran - .0010 + .0003

Steel - .eon -1- .0009

f* TA&ie

1 Shaft Dio

(Inchei)

Setscrew

To U»

Ue to M
K* *

fe - %
ft -%
1 -in

no, a- 32
No. 1 0 x 24

A * 20

Ki-ie
* * 16
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Small gear wheels ta be fitted with setscrews are drilled and tapped at in Figs, 12 and 13, Whan seating

a taper pin in the hub af a wheel,, use a pin punch and tap it lightly, otherwise the pin may "freei# Ji

Expansion fit: In expansion fitting, the shaft

is cooled so that it will fit into the hole in the

hub. Solidified cat bon dioxide (Dry Ice) pro-

vides a cheap and practical way of cooling a shaft

for an expansion fit. (Caution: do not touch
carbon dioxide with the bas e hands.) As a rule,

allowing work to remain packed in carbon di-
oxide for 10 to 15 min, will give sufficient shrink-
age. The table in Fig, 5 shows the expansion and
shrinkage values for several common metals. As
an example in calculating the necessary shrink-
age or expansion required, take a brass gear
WThcel with a bore of 2 in., the wheel to be shrink-
fitted to a steel shaft. By the common rule, the
required diameter of the shaft would be 2.002 in.

By heating the gear in boiling water it would
normally expand 2 X ^0015, or *003 in. When
heated, the bore of the gear wheel would meas-
ure 2.003 in. and should slip over the end of the
shaft quite easily. By chilling the shaft in carbon
dioxide, it is reduced 2 X -00H» or ^0022. The
diameter of the shaft then would be 1.9998. In
cases where expansion or shrinkage of one of the
parts is insufficient, the compound fit is used. The
compound fit is accomplished as stated In Fig. 5,

by heating the outer, or female member, and
cooling the inner, or male member, This method
also is used frequently in high-grade work*

Pin fastenings: The simplest of these are the

bent nail and the cotter pin or key, Figs. 6 and 7.

For slow driving speeds and light loads, these
fasteners serve the purpose as they will transmit
power on slow drives and also prevent the wheel
moving laterally on the shaft. They do not, how-
ever, withstand shock loads or heavy thrust
Elaborations of the pin fastening are the off-

center screw, Fig, 8, and the threaded key, which
is turned into a hole tapped half in the shaft and
half in the wheel hub as in Fig. 10. Socket-head-
ed setscrews with flat and cup points are used to
fasten machine pulleys, particularly pulleys on
small motors. Small gear wheels on experimental
equipment often are provided with this type of
fastening as the wheels are removed easily when
gear ratios must be changed. The wheel hubs
are drilled and tapped for the screws as in Figs,

12 and 13. On small-diameter shafts, such as
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Kpywoys for both flat and square keys are milled in the shaft. By baring ihs hub of the wheel oversize and
silver-soldering a slotted sleeve in the bore as in Fig. 21

,
the internal keyway is formed without milling

those on most motors of less than % hp., the set-

screw seats on a flat milled on the shaft. A flat

also can be ground on a shaft as in Fig. 4. Pulleys
and other driving and driven wheels attached to

the shaft with a square key or a flat key T Figs.

22 and 23, usually are provided with a setscrew*
which is tightened on the key to hold it in place

and also to prevent the wheel from moving lat-

erally on the shaft, Figs. 15 and 16 and the table

in Fig. 17 show two applications of the taper-pin
fastener. This method of attachment gives the

rigidity of the shrink and expansion lit but per-
mits removal of the wheel by simply driving out

the pin. Holes for taper-pin fastenings first are
drilled with an ordinary twist drill of the re-

quired size and then reamed with a taper reamer.
Fig. 18 lists the common sizes of small taper
reamers and gives the drill sizes to use. Where
the parts are not subjected to severe vibrations
the taper pin is set lightly in the wheel hub with
a pin punch as in Fig. 14.

Key fasteners: On drives which are subjected
to variations in load and where the parts are too
large to make pinning practical, wheels are keyed
to the shafts. The driving and driven members of

various types of clutches on stationary equip-
ment often are fastened to the shafts in this

manner. The square and flat keys, Figs. 22 and
23 and the Woodruff, or half-moon key. Fig. 25,

are commonly used. Sizes of these keys have
been standardized and the tables in Figs. 24 and
25 list common sizes. The position of the key
with relation to the wheel hub and shaft has been
more or less standardized also, as indicated by
the key letters

+l

a” and 4V in Figs. 22 and 23,

and the letters “h" and “w" in Fig. 29. When
installing either the flat or square keys. Fig. 20,

a keywav is milled in the shaft as in Fig, 19.

Standard gears, pulleys and other manufactured
parts have the keyway formed in the hub. If

these parts are being made in the home shop,
hub keyways can be formed on a small bench
shaper, or even with a hand file. Another way is

to bore the wheel hub oversize, then turn a
slotted sleeve to fit in the wheel hub. The sleeve
is roamed to fit the shaft. It is then silver -sol-
dered in the wheel hub as in Fig. 21. The slot in

SQUARE KEY

length

WIDTH

WOODRUFF KEY

24 TaE-LE

Shnfl D’iO

(Inches'
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t
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|

i4 Hi \ ^ 1nn
Vl lOi Boa 404
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Slotl for Woodruff key} are tut easily in th& lathe with a milling attachment, Before removing the work,

place a key in the dot end check depth with a micrometer. Right-hand photo shows application of *ha key

WELDED OR
BRAZED SETSCREW

WELDED
COLLAR

WOODRUFF KEY

JO TABLE

Shah Qia, Wwdruff Cods
ilrtchci Koy Width Number

to *i
> jp

204
to Vj 304 #lc.

to Vi 404 tic.

% lo% Hi 505 c*c.

i to Hu Ha AQi etc.

1 % tO 1 ^4 BQ7 etc.IK

MACHINED
SHOULDER

GRINDING-WHEEL
COLLAR

MACHINED AFTER
' WELDING

WASHER

COLLAR AND
SETSCREW

the sleeve allows the key to slip into place.

The lathe setup for cutting a Woodruff
keyway with a milling attachment is shown
in Fig. 26. After locating the position of

the keyway
t
work is fed upward into the

cutter by means of the vertical slide of

the milling attachment. Before the shaft is

removed from the milling-attachment vise,

a key is inserted in the slot and the depth
checked with a micrometer as in Fig, 27. A
typical application of the Woodruff key is

shown in Fig. 28. The table in Fig* 30 gives
the recommended sizes of the Woodruff
key to be used with a shaft of a given diam-
eter. The special note directly below the
table describes the meaning of the code
numbers listed in the right-hand column.
Threaded arhesrs; Grinding wheels, cir-

cular-saw blades and circular-saw attach-
ments! buffing wheels and wire scratch
wheels are attached to the driving shaft or
arbor by a compression-type fastening*

Similar grinding and polishing accessories
are attached to a flexible shaft in the same
manner. The arbor is shouldered and
threaded for a distance from one end. or
both ends in the case of a motor-driven
grinder, and is fitted with a nut and either
one washer as in Fig. 31, hr two loose
washers, or flanges, as in Fig, 32. The latter

is the common type of fastening used on
saw arbors, although some are fitted with
a welded inner collar or flange as in Fig,

33. Threads on the arbor are cut either
right or left hand, depending on the direc-
tion of rotation of the shaft. In some ap-
plications where slight adjustments are
necessary, the inner collar is attached to
the shaft with a setscrew as in Fig. 34. Note
that the grinding-wheel collars in Fig, 32
are recessed and that the outer flange is

turned with a hub. Grinding wheels are
fitted with lead sleeves and paper flanges

on both sides to protect the arbor and the
ground surfaces of the metal arbor flanges

from abrasive action when attaching and
removing the wheel. Paper Ranges also

help to prevent the wheel from loosening*
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Flanged Tap Wrench Takes Four Shank Sizes

Threaded W'-w

FLANGE, 2 REQD.

BOTH FLANGES ARE IDENTICAL,

EXCEPT THAT ONE IS THREADED
W 1* AND THE OTHER IS

fiORED SLIGHTLY OVER W 1

This versatile tap wrench, Fig, ! t
makes an

interesting and instructive project for cither

the home craftsman or the school shop. The
handle unit is turned from %-in. cold-rolled

steel to the dimensions given in the detail.

After knurling the ends, the center section is

threaded in the lathe, as in Fig. 2, or with a

%-16 die. The flanges are tinned from cold-

rolled steel and then notched to take four sizes

of tap shanks. The notches can be milled in

each flange or they can be filed in the flanges

by hand. If the notches are hand-filed, care
must be taken to space them equidistantly.

File the notches to exadly the same depth in

both flanges so taps are gripped securely.

Counterweight on Door Automatically Returns It to Preset Stop

Because it was necessary to keep an en-
trance door partially open for proper ven-
tilation, the workers in one powerhouse
made an adjustable doorstop that runs on
a circular overhead track. A counter-
weight brings the door back against the

stop after someone passes through. The
track is a length of square rod bent to a

radius about 1 in, greater than the width
of the door. The stop itself is made by bend-
ing a piece of flat iron to fit loosely around
the track. A hole is drilled in the underside
of this flat-iron sleeve and a nut is cen-
tered over the hole and welded in place.

Then one side of the sleeve is welded to a
piece of angle iron fitted with a 2-in, sheave
as shown. An eyebolt, which serves as a

setscrew to lock the stop in place, is turned
in the nut by means of a steel-rod exten-
sion to which a valve handwheel is at-

tached. A bracket bent from flat iron is

fastened to the upper part of the door to

take one end of the counterweight rope.

This bracket may have to be offset slightly

so the rope aligns with the doorstop sheave.

Note that a short coil spring is brazed over
the rope hole in the bracket to provide a
shock absorber. Another sheave is at-

tached to the wall at the same height as

the stop and pivoted so it is always in line

with the stop, A sash balance serves as a
counterweight. This should slide in a
wooden channel to protect the wall.

J, C, Montgomery, Bowness, Alta,, Can,
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Tin-Can Guard Catches Shavings

When Drilling Overhead

To protect his eyes from falling par-

ticles when drilling through ceilings, one
electrician placed a small tin can over the

end of the drill bit. A coil spring holds
the can flush with the celling, as shown.
Both the spring and the hole in the bot-

tom of the can must, of course, be slightly

larger than the bit. The hole is punched
from the inside of the can and the metal is

bent around the end coil of the spring to

hold the can in place,

Stratis Simon, Long Island City, N, Y*

Releasing Tight Wrist Pins

From Connecting Rods

Here is a device
used by one me-
chanic to release
exceptionally tight

wr i st pin s from
connecting rods of

the type shown. A
shallow hole is

drilled in the cen-
ter of the head of

the bolt which
clamps the wrist
pin and the bolt is

loosened slightly.

Next, a bolt is inserted through the hole in

the lower end of the connecting rod. This
bolt, having a smaller diameter than the
hole, is turned into a nut. One side of this

nut is filed down to bear against the con-
necting rod so that it will not turn. Then, a
speed-wrench fitting is pointed and placed

between the two bolts, as indicated. In this

way, tightening the lower bolt exerts pres-
sure on the wrist-pin bolt forcing the
clamp open.

Arthur W. Carpenter, Blackbird, Del.

Apron Carries Stenciled Reminder
Because he often forgot to lock up his

apparatus when leaving the laboratory for

the day, one chemist stenciled a reminder
on the inside of his apron. Then, as he
hung the apron on the wall, he would see
the note to check the equipment.

Merle A. Stewart, Jr., Mars Hill, N. C.

Finger Grip for Measuring

When using a

measuring tape, a
better grip is had
if a cotter pin is

slipped over the
end of the tape
next to the metal
ring. This is espe-
cially useful when
wearing gloves to

work outdoors In

cold weather.

Grease Fitting on Hand Gun
Permits Pressure Filling

Hydraulic hand guns used to grease

hard-to-reach places on a car are refilled

in a jiffy with a compressed-air gun. Of
course, before this can be done the casing

of the hand gun must be drilled and tapped
to take a %-in, hydraulic grease fitting.

Jerome Ford, Lancaster, Ohio.
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HOW TO RIVET ALUMINUM
O IVETING aluminum

sheets, either in factory
production or in the home workshop, re-

quires a specific procedure to produce
maximum strength in the joint without
any distortion of the material, In nearly all

types of work the rivet pattern, Fig. 1, is

important not only for decorative effect

but for resistance to shearing or buckling
of the joint. The type of rivet to be used is

selected according to the nature of the

work and the type of joint which is most
suitable to the project in hand. The four
rivet types shown in Fig. 2 will meet all or-

dinary requirements. If decorative value
is a factor in the selection, then the round-
headed and also the brazier-headed rivets

usually are best. Use the round-headed
type to join the heavier sheets where
greater strength is required. The size and
thickness of metal in the head is designed
to strengthen the area around the rivet
hole. When thin sheets are to be joined, a
brazier-headed rivet is the one to use as its

broad head gives a maximum grip on the

area surrounding the rivet

hole. In places where the

structural members are a close fit, the fiat-

headed rivet provides that extra clearance
so often needed for bucking with a fiat

bar. Rivets with countersunk heads are

used when the surface of the riveted joint

must be flush. It is important to remember
that the length of the countersunk-head
rivet is measured from the top of the head
while in all the others the rivet length is

the length of the shank and not the over-
all length*

The length of the rivet in relation to the
thickness of the work is illustrated in Fig.

3. Approved practice requires that when
the head of the rivet is seated, the projec-

tion of the shank below the lower, or in*

side, surface of the metal should be Wz
times the diameter of the shank before up*
setting, as in the right-hand detail, Fig. 3,

In ordinary practice the rivet hole is made
the same diameter as the rivet shank to

give a very light press fit, but in production
fabrication some specifications call for

By R. J. De Crisfoforo

LENGTH

COMMON TYPES OF RIVETS

ROUND-HEADED RfcA’ZO-

HEADED
FLAT- HEAD ED COUNTER-

SUNK HEAD

TANGENT
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Rivet* An dimples are upset in th& usual manner, A rivet of the same size can be used tsi a dimpling die

RIVET EDGE DISTANCE:
1 1

j X DIA. OF RIVET

RJVET SPACING:
MSN. 3 X D,A ftlVET

MAX. 74 x THICKNESS OF MATERIAL

9 . TYPICAL BUCKING BARS

WELDED

BREAK CLEARANCE
EDGES EXAGGERATED

GROUND TO FIT

RlVETHEAD
..HIGH LV POLISHED:

RIVET SET

HARDENED AFTER
FORMING

. SHAPED TO
GRIP IN VISE

slight variations. In any case, the hole

should be drilled with care to avoid undue
burring. Be sure that the drill bit is prop-
erly sharpened for drilling aluminum, In

breaking the hole through, care should be
taken that the drill chuck does not spin

against the metal surface and score it. Aft-
er drilling, all holes are burred. In the

small shop, this can be done with a burring
tool made from an old square-shanked
drill bit fitted into a file handle. Fig. 5. Be
especially careful when burring thin metal
to avoid depressing the metal around the
hole. Good practice demands that, where
the joints require a line of rivets, the holes
be drilled in a precise pattern as in Fig. 8,

Angle of the drill with the work, Fig, 4,

should be uniform when drilling a series of

holes. Both the lengthwise spacing and the
edge spacing should be laid out to exact
dimensions. If there are two lines of rivets,

the holes are staggered and the lines are
accurately spaced.
When riveting guns are used, the shank

of the rivet is upset with a bucking bar, or
dolly, Fig, 9. In some kinds of work, the
bar also is used to bear on the head of the
rivet while the shank is upset with a ham-
mer. Bucking bars usually are made up in

the shape required. In handwork, using
round-headed rivets, the rivet set, or anvil,

is used when upsetting. One end of the set

is tapered as in Fig, 10 and the end is re-

cessed to a radius slightly greater than
that of the rivethead. This is done to give
a clearance as in Fig. 11, Break the edges
at the recessed end w-ith a light beveling
cut while the work is still in the lathe. The
straight end of the rivet set can be shaped
as in Fig. 10 so that it can bo gripped in a

vise or fitted in a hole drilled in a steel

block as in the right-hand detail, Fig. 10,

When using the set, be sure to hold the

work square, otherwise the edges of the set

may mar the work. Flat-headed and coun-
tersunk rivets can be upset neatly on any
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Automatic countersink assures uniform work. Tubing

fiat metal surface, but. to assure that the

rivethead will be flush after upsetting, it

is necessary that the parts of the work be
held tightly together. In order that coun-
tersunk rivets shall be perfectly flush

when upset, it is necessary that the holes

be countersunk to a uniform depth. Fig. 12

shows an automatic countersink in use.

It is held in a drill chuck and can be set to

countersink with exact uniformity at any
average depth. Countersinking by hand
will be less uniform of course, but with
care it can be done with sufficient aecu-

racy. In handwork, the tendency is to run
the countersink too deep. When this hap-
pens, drill a hole in a small piece of steel

and countersink it slightly undersize. Then
spread the rivethead as shown in Fig. 15

so that it will fill the countersink flush

when the shank is upset. When using rivets

with countersunk heads on thin material
where the depth of the head will not per-

mit countersinking the metal, the rivet

holes are drilled and then the two thick-

nesses of metal are dimpled as in Figs. 16

and 17, Make a dimpling bar by drilling a
rivet-sized hole in a piece of round steel.

Countersink the hole and break the edge,

as indicated in Fig. 16, by simply beveling
the edge slightly with a large drill bit hold
in the band. Then use a rivet as a dimpling
die as in Fig. 7. Burr the dimples lightly on
one sheet only and when joining the work
upset the rivets on the dimples as in Fig. 6.

Fig. 14 pictures the most, common faults

in riveting thin material. Although any one
of these will produce a poor and unsightly

job, the most frequent errors are in drill-

ing holes oversize, using too short or too

long a rivet and, on round work. Fig. 13,

tending to upset the rivet too flat. For bet-
ter results some riveters round the upset
slightly on this type of work,

tl To loosen a rusted screw, press a hot sol-

dering iron against it for a few minutes.

is riveted aver a round bucking bar held in the vise
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Burr Aids Concentrating Heat

When Cutting Round Bars

sheet-metal deflector directs the warmed
air into the repair stall. The filler neck of

the radiator is sealed and the unit is con-
nected to the pipes with ordinary hose and
clamps.—L. H. Houck, Jefferson City, Mo,

Thumbtack Feet on Triangle

Prevent Smudged Drawings
If you sometimes

smudge a pencil
d r awing w h e n
sliding a triangle
over it, fit the tri-

angle with thumb-
tack feet which
will raise it above
the paper to pre-
vent smudging.
The tacks are
pushed through
the triangle near
each corner and the projecting points cut
off and filed flush with the surface.

Bill Crowell, Raleigh, N. C.

tacks

Before cutting round bar stock with a
torch, one man speeds the job by raising a

small burr at the starting point with a cold

chisel. The burr absorbs the heat from the

torch, thus reaching the kindling tempera-
ture more rapidly than a smooth surface.

Emil Wittmaim, Philadelphia, Pa.

Hot-Air Heat for Repair Stall

Provided by Auto Radiator

One garage owner installed an individual

hot-air heating unit for each stall in his

shop. This was done by connecting an auto
or truck radiator to the hot-water heating
pipes near the stall and using an electric

fan to blow air through the radiator. A

MOTOR

HOT-WATES
PIPES

)

paoiator

OUTLET

Stf

H H J!

Repairing Hydraulic Brake Lines

With the nearest
garage miles away
from my home, I

was faced with
the problem of a
broken hydraulic
line in the brake
system of my car*

I repaired the
metal tubing sim-
ply by wrapping
copper wire
around the broken
portion and cover-

mg the wire with solder. This mend proved
to be more than a temporary repair, as it

is still holding after months of use.

Alfred G. Larson, Idaho City, Idaho,

Using Split-Knob Insulators

To Hold One Wire
When split-type

insulators are used
to carry single
electrical wires in

a barn or other
outbuilding, put a

short piece of the
same wire in the

unused slot of each
insulator. The in-

sulator win g rip
the wire better and there will be less chance
of the insulator shattering when nailed in

place.—W. H, MeClay* Pasadena, Calif,

BROKEN
TU&FNG

JOINT
5010 E RED

OVER WIRE
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Television Set Is Portable
rpAKE WITH YOU the very sound and
* sight of events you want to hear and

see. Easy to carry as indicated in sketch
B, til is portable TV receiver employs a
7 -in. electrostatic kinescope tube and the
picture area is 26 square inches. It may be
used wherever current is available.

Housed in a luggage-style leather-grain
case 11Vi x 15Vz x 17^ in., the set may be
placed on any standard-size end table, desk
or other convenient spot where the pic-

ture will appear at eye level. The ofl-on-

volume, brightness, channel- selector
switch and contrast control are on the front
of the cabinet as shown in photo A. Focus-
ing, horizontal and vertical controls, used
for adjustment at time of installation, are
at the rear. Other features include a special

safety interlock switch which guards all

dangerous shock points.

Covering 12 TV channels, it may be used
in any city. The portable antenna shown
in photo C is optional equipment to be used
wherever a regular TV antenna is not
available. It works indoor or outdoors and
is adjustable to proper station direction,
Two telescoping extensions are employed
for tuning to various TV channels.
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1949 Low-Cost Progressive

By S, A* Johnson

/"^NE MINIATURE dual-purpose tube

does the work of two in this new
progressive broadcast-band receiver
which is especially designed for begin-
ners and experimenters. All parts have
been carefully selected for economy and
simplicity of construction without sac-

rificing performance and with a view to

adding another tube and a few extra

parts at a later date to make an excel-
lent 2-tube loudspeaker set that will op-

erate on any 110-volt a.c. power line

without using a B -battery. The same
6.3-volt 3-amp. filament-supply trans-

former anti all other original parts will

be employed except the switch on vol-

ume control, R5, which will be changed
to a single-pole, single-throw type*

Therefore, when buying the volume
control. K5. select one that can be used
with an attachable switch* Like its pred-
ecessors in the student progressive se-

ries. this set is complete in itself and
should be carefully built and used by
the beginner for some time until he is

thoroughly familiar with its operation
before starting unit No* 2 which will ap-
pear in the April issue.

Designed around an Aeromotive
type-260 regenerative permeability tun-

er which provides an effective tuning
arrangement that has few parts, it cov-
ens a tuning range from 540 to 1600 kc.

This tuner is listed in the 1949 radio-

parts house catalogs for Sl.44 and is

complete with dial, coil and tuning knob.

No single-gang* variable-tuning con-
denser is required. Before starting con-
struction, study the diagrams carefully

and note how the various parts are

6i3-V Fll. TRANS,

soldering tabs

ET AILED

BOTTOM VIEW OF
SHEET-METAL BASE

Fig.

I
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Broadcast Set . . . Unit No. 1

mounted in photos A, B, C and D. The
sheet-metal chassis base detailed in Fig. 1

is a standard type and size available from
most radio-parts supply houses; the build-

er may omit the tabs and turned-over
edges if he forms his own. Drill the neces-

sary holes in the positions indicated in the
diagram, Fig. 1; the holes for the miniature
tube sockets have %-in. diameters. These
holes may be made with a smaller drill

and enlarged to size with a tapered reamer.
Mount the various parts using short ma-

chine screws and nuts; there is plenty of

loom on the chassis and you will note that

this set includes the socket for a second J 5 VOLT

/4^380
MMFD
TRIMMER

00023
MFD.
MICA

TERM.
STRIP

1 NOTE -

(this SOCKET TO ^
BE USED fNsY*
SET No. 2SOCKETS

.001 MFC. BOTTOM, VIEW

40C V,

TAPED
spliceTAPE

FLEXIBLE

AMTENNA
LEAD

SOLDERFO
TO COND. Ci R Li 3 BE R

"

GROMMET/ \ .RUBBER
/ GROMMET

PHONE JACKS

tube which is to be added in unit No. 2 of

this series at a later date* Having the sock-
et already mounted simplifies wiring the
second set, Wiring is easy providing you
are careful to make good soldered j flints

and are sure that every connection is ex-
actly as shown in the diagrams. Figs. 2 and
3. It is good practice for the beginner to

mark off each lead on the pictorial wiring
diagram* Fig, 3, as the wiring progresses.
This is usually done with a colored pencil.

(Conlmued to page 2 3-0

T
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RADIO m ELECTRONICS

TODAY
(A) Custom-buill television receiver designed for

deco rotor s'
1

in-the-wcdl use, shows o 520-squore-inch

picture claimed to be about 10 times the Size of

the most common television sets on the market today

(B) Front pone! removed from the in-the-wall TV-set

installation (A) shows the projection-type receiver,

power-supply unit and speaker on separate shelves

(C) Portable, indoor, television-receiver antenna con-

sists of a tubular-metal dipole with adjustable disks.

If is claimed to be effective for local TV stations

PUSH,
BUTTON

CONTROLS

ED) Pocket-size wavemeter and modulation indicator enables amateur,
ship and police radio operators to monitor quality of transmission,

plot field patterns, and keep a constant check on modulalion limits
t-

(E) Wove trap designed to eliminate interference when caused by
amateur radio transmissions received through cj,c. power lint. It

can be used in connection whh any standard TV, AM or FM receiver

EF) Combination radio receiver and Enter-call; system for the home
or office. It may he employed os a regular broadcast receiver and
the same program may be channeled to the extension unit in another

room. Can also be used for instant two-way communication between
rooms by merely pushing a button. Employs four quick-heating tubes

(G) Hand-type hearing aid developed for persons whose hearing loss

is slight and who will benefit by an improvement In hearing ability

under certain conditions where the sound level is below the or-

dinary conversation level. Very Compact, it has finger-tip Control

and includes microphone, receiver and power pock. It weighs 8 Vi oz.
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NOW... LIGHT

Ask for Pay 0-Vac teak Proofs

Guarantee If your flashlight

is damaged by corrosion, leakage,

or swelling of this battery, send it

to us with the batteries and we will

give you free a new comparable

flashlight with batteries.

flinf-C V^e kT*,, M4«,S&4S BV RAlf-O-VAC CO«»»K'! M AClittQ*
. Wl*.



12" DRILL

PRESS

12"

BAND
SAW

It's new, and by SHOFMASTEk. This S-inch

Tilting Arbor Bench Saw brings new accuracy,

new ease of operation for amateur and pro-

fessional wood craftsmen.

LATHE

B" TABLE

SAW

15" JIG SAW SABER
SAW

6" JOINTER
PLANER

iSIkb

The saw table is always level. Saw blade

frits a full 45 degrees, and saw can be raised

to a 2 lA inch cut. Convenient controls, sealed-

far-life ball bearings, and adjustable belt

tightening are but three of the many out-

standing features*

See this new SHOPMASTER Saw at your

dealer today, and his complete display of

the outstanding SHOPMASTER Tools and

SHOPMASTER accessories*

SHOPMASTER, INC.

TOOLS
tp W SHOPMASTER, INC

1214 Third St. S Al/nneapoh's, Alinn*

PtfrOio irnd mo- cemfjlefe l nfarmqliQn anrl r‘i rr

illjjtrot^d (vI'Lc-olv coioioo on ShlOPMASTtR
fewer TddIi (m(l ucLcsiorie 1

.

.

Namu

Address

City State

An outstanding tool

added to the

SHOPMASTER
Family of

Fine Woodworking
Tools ...



VIEW your slides

blown up nearly 5 times

Kodaslide Table Viewer
Good news for 35mm. and Bantam slide fans: For

quick shows with 2 x 2-inch slides, small-group

viewing, initial review and editing, it's the new
Kodaslide Table Viewer, Ask your Kodak dealer

for a demonstration and see for yourself. Price, §95.

Price subject tu change iciihinit notice*

ENTIRELY NEW TYPE
rear-projection screen

shows brilliant image even

in fully lighted room

The 7V'2 x 7^-inch rear-projection screen,

backed by the Kodak Ektalite Field Lens,

both radically new, gives you even, over-all

brilliance, detail, and freedom from distor-

tion never before approached with a

viewer.

Fine optical system includes Lumenized

Kodak Projection Ektanon Lens //3.5;

75-watt lamp; heat-absorbing glass; two

Lumenized condensers; three front-sur-

faced projection mirrors.

Built-in slide changer takes up to 75

cardboard slides; also takes glass slides.

Changer automatically switches on lamp

when each slide is inserted, turns it off as

slide is withdrawn.

Efficient cooling system (by convection)

protects slides in Viewer,

The body is of die-cast aluminum, fin-

ished in buff and brown. Viewer uses AG
or DC current; has eight-foot cord.

MIGHTY MIDGET—Kodak

flash Bantam f/4.5 Camera

EASTMAN KODAK COMPANY, ROCHESTER 4, N. Y,

FAST—//4.5 Lumenized lens makes sparkling color

pictures , . . salon black-and-whites.

TRIM — F its pocket or handbag , . . weighs only

13 ounces,

EASY TO USE—Body shutter release, automatic

film stop, self-erecting front make picture-taking

simple.

ECONOMICAL—3 exposures on black-and-white

Kodak Films or full-color Kcdachrome Film.

SYNCHRONIZED -Makes dash

up to 1/100 * *

,

njts up to 1/200.

“Kodak" is a trade-mark
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0F MITER work

No, 400 Straight Bock

—

S-up^rhly b a la n( * if blodo ha) mirror

poliih, ribbon edgti. Solid restwo&d
handle in Perfection patlern (hot

prtvenli wrfit strain. Scflnie-rtl ground
.j for easy clearance. Care-
fully hardened and tempered. Filed onn
sot ready for use- Ship point pattern.

U's easier to achieve the fine workmanship that

doubles the pleasure you get from your home work-

shop If you use Atkins Saws. Atkins have the balance

and design that make them handle better—the extra

keenness that means, faster, cleaner cutting. Because

they are made of "'Silver Steel"—Atkins' special saw
steel that takes a keener edge and holds it longer

—

it takes fewer sharpening! to keep on Atkins cutting

smoothly for longer periods. There's an Atkins for

every workshop need* To get the most In sawing

satisfaction, get Atkins,

4 FAVORITES FROM THE COMPLETE ATKINS LINE

No-. 65 Straight feafk — fine

qualify suit-nd Id gsntrcrl cai-

penrry. Segment -ground, Do-
mojlrc-^n pOlMi bindes, filed

and it! for use, Conrad
tjppJ* tmndfe. 5hi^j pa Mem,

W*. 2000 Straight Bock—Light

but niff tempered b-lodn, seg-

ment n round, polithed and
etr; bed. New r

' Perfect-G ri p"

apple band]* Ii dow to

blade far cosy handling.

Ship pattern.

). 3? Compeu Saw
' x IB gauge hardened,
m paired and polished. &

points pet in.

Filed and set,

PJastic hand La.

No, 39 Keyhole Saw—
Ground 18 x L9 gauge
far easy clearance wish

minimum sat, 10 points per inch.

Uniform lemper. Filed and set,

Plasfic handle.

ATKINS

Buy ert voirr toe of Hardware flefajJer

E* C ATKINS AND COMPANY
ENDIANAPOLtS 9, INDIANA

1949 Low-Cost Progressive

Broadcast Set Unit No. 1

[Ca ntlnyfd fro m. pc eje_ 227 )

In this way, the builder does not miss any
connection. Also check each lead with the

schematic circuit diagram. Fig. 2, After the

wiring has been completed, plug the power
cord into an a.c, wall outlet and turn the

set on; the tube should now light up. Next,
connect the 45-volt B-battery and plug in

the headphones. As the headphones are

plugged in, you should hear a loud “click"

in the phones. Now connect the antenna
to the wire leading from condenser Cl at

the point indicated in the pictorial wiring
diagram. Fig, 3. The type of antenna will

depend upon the location. In the city;

where there are several powerful broad-
casting stations, a short indoor antenna is

recommended as it will give the best selec-

tivity. For more distant stations, a longer
outdoor antenna will give better pickup*
The ideal antenna is the one which gives
greatest signal strength without causing
the stations to overlap on the dial.

If the set is operating correctly* you will

hear a high-pitched whistle as the station

is tuned in. “Backing ofT" on the volume
control stops the whistle* Once you have
tuned in a station which you can identify

and for which you know the frequency, set

the dial pointer to that frequency. Then
adjust trimmer condenser C2, under base,

with a small screwdriver so that the point-

er will always indicate that station. Do
not turn pointer past scale limits. For
example: If the station has a frequen-

cy of 900 kilocycles, it should come in at

approximately 900 on the dial. Detailed
student material list R-373 for this one-
tube progressive set unit No. 1 is available

from Popular Mechanics Radio and Elec-
tronics department upon receipt of ordi-
nary letter postage,

(See page 232 for Television Anlenno Booster)
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HASTINGS
STEEL-VENT PISTON RINGS

,^0VJGH. v BUr OH SO 1 GENtL*-

TOUGH on Oif-Pumping

GENTLE on Cylinder Walls

*Epa

CH(Ck

N

^L^oot / I

Piston Rings

need replacing,

too!

OIL-PUMPING in your cor warns that you need new piston

rings* It’s the first sign of worn'Out rings and the danger signal of

undue engine wear.

Fortunately* rings are replacement parts. And when you re-

place with Hastings Steel-Vent piston rings* you stop oil pump-
ing* check cylinder wear and restore performance. It's the best

money you can spend on your car. Hastings Manufacturing Com-
pany* Hastings* Michigan* Hastings Ltd., Toronto.
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+ Arbitrin

Speed Sweep, the brush

with the steel back, is designed to

sweep cleaner, faster, easier, and to

outlast ordinary brushes 3 to 1, Arbi-

trio sweeping fluid, sprayed on the

floor before sweeping, disinfects, de-

odorizes, and removes stains in the

process of sweeping. These, plus many
more advantages (16 in all) have

proved to be the perfect answer to

effective, low cost door sanitation in

over 60,000 factories, offices, schools,

and stores. Mail coupon tor complete

facts. Milwaukee Dus(less Brush Co,,

330 N. 22nd Sl, t Milwaukee 3,

r Milwaukee DustJess Brush Co.

530 North 22nd Si * Milwaukee 3,

We ore Einteresled Tn complete information about

Speed Sweep brushes and Arbitriri sleeping fluid,

NfUlfl . r 4 , x r

Ad^rflu

Zont . . .State

Television Antenna Booster

Increasing antenna gain to give a stead-

ier and clearer picture, this antenna boost-

er may be used with any television receiv-

er. The unit is merely placed near the TV
receiver and is connected in series with

the antenna lead. It is claimed to make
possible the use of indoor antennas in

many installations and to reduce inter-

channel interference and interference from

short-wave, FM and AM stations.

Among other features* it provides a

means for using several television receiv-

ers on one antenna system. It has a self-

contained power supply and is simple to

connect and easy to use* The brown-fin-

ished cabinet is made of aluminum and
the unit is available in two types; one op-

erates on channels 2 to 6 inclusive and

sells for $24,95 and the other is a slightly

larger unit which sells for $29*95. This

number TAB-93 unit employs two tubes,

operates on all channels and has two an-

tenna inputs. This feature eliminates the

necessity of disconnecting the antenna

when changing from low to high channels.

Back and front views of this model are

shown in photos A and B, Booster devices

of this description are a valuable aid to

good TV reception in fringe areas remote

from broadcasting stations.
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Steady
work

.

Now's the lime to step out of the "hourly wage
class'

1—and make BIG PAY EVERY DAY in a

business all your own! Here’s how— start a floor

surfacing business -with an American! Hundreds of

men are doing this and making S35 to $50 a day
—you, too, Can make big money!

There's plenty of floor surfacing work all the

year 'round in today’s booming building industry.

Pleasant, indoor work . . » sand both new and old
floors. Easy to operate an American Sander—no
big overhead—no large investment—no special

schooling. Decide now that you want to get ahead
and be your own boss!

Send for "money-making" booklet entitled

"Opportunities in Floor Surfacing"—^ use coupon and enclose 25c in coin or
yC*1*" stamps to cover handling*

Name

Tbcfayj}^Send Coupon

The American Floor lurfaung Machm* to

US fa. tf Cftflr It., Toledo 3, Ohio

Enclosed 6nd 25c in stamps or com for
booklet 'Opportunities in floor Sur-
facing", telling me how I can start my
own floor sandmg business

City, — *— .State
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BUILDER'S KITS

TELEVISION SETS

MI-FIDELITY SOUND

AMATEUR GEAR

THOUSANDS OF PARTS

TUBES,TOOLSJESTER S

BOOKS & DIAGRAMS

Everything far

Servkeman, frig 'meets,

Experimenters, Builders,

Soundmen, Amateurs

Radio’s Leading
Buying Guide

Get ALLIED'S 1949 Catalog
— bi ggestand most complete
in Radio, Get everything you
need from the world's larg-

est stocks of top*quality
equipment— at down-to-
earth money-saving prices.

Have the advantages of
speedy reliable shipment),
expert personal help, and
complete satisfaction on
every purchase* Get more
for your money at ALLIED^
Radio's Largest Supply
House, Send today for your
FREE ALLIED Catalog — the
preferred Buying Guide to

everything in radio and elec-

tronic equipment.

ALLIED RADI
AUJED RADIO CQRP.,
333 W. Jctkian SLvd,, QopK 5^9
Chicago 7, llllncli

FREE

Send FREE ALLIED Catalog,

Name,

I Address . .

%

\ ^
1 City.,..,.

L
. . Zone. . . State*

Your Feet Go Fishing Too
(Co n Fin me d from page 95)

a drawstring which closes the top tightly

under the armpits. These are now being
made of lightweight, thoroughly water-
proof fabric and with comfortable boot
feet replacing the older type “stocking
foot” wader with which a heavy brogue
was worn.

The soles of these waders should be of

heavy felt, sewn and cemented to the boot
feet. This material provides a good grip
on boulders and logs, but may slip on those
covered with mud or moss. The experi-
enced wader carries a pair of strap-on
chains for use when needed. In very slip-

pery going, such as over log jams and
windfalls along heavily wooded streams,
the steel-calked logger's boot is safest of
all and t under these conditions, the angler
who is determined to wade will wear them
and choose wet feet rather than risk a se-
rious fall,

FOOTGEAR WHEN AFLOAT

For canoe work, where soft and flexible

soles are required, nothing excels the low
moccasin. The modern type with rubber
sole is perhaps best, insuring dry feet

when stepping ashore on sand bars* Al-
most as suitable are the all-purpose pacs or
rubber moccasins, although these, with
their thicker soles, are not so comfortable
when one kneels at the paddle. Their ad-
vantage, of course, is that they are also
suitable for walking and portaging.

For lake and ocean fishing boats, you
have the choice of the basketball shoe,

ideal on a wet deck because it will not
slip, and the rubber half-boot with its

nonskid, corrugated sole. It is especially

good in rough weather when the waves
sweep across the deck* perhaps up to your
ankles*

Camp wear
The moccasin seems to come first when

camp comfort is desired. Again, the mod-
ern type with rubber sole is best, for usual-
ly, somewhere close by, the ground will be
damp. The rubber half-boot is also good
and it is comfortable. It, like the leather

half-boot, protects the ankles when the

mosquitoes and other biting insects are
abroad If the trousers are tucked inside,

There is always the correct footgear for

your purpose and its choice is a matter for

serious consideration. So choose it care-
fully. Buy those shoes or boots plenty large
and try them out at home, with the proper
socks

t
before you start out on that long-

planned trip.
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Tfi£Se p rrdfiJiJ r-i J and cmrt-

merclaf orc-weMing fabr

are fcOSrCr f* do and CflJl
1

j#js w ib e n you use P&H
WeWjrtg EJecfro^eS;

All lyp&s of induttria!

W6l<tff>0

So b -contracting work for

large manufacturer*

Air conditioning

Home healing

Truck body building

Trailer building

Automotive J j*
15

f*p™s
{ frames

Fuel oil tanks

Co nt ra ctors' welding

Bridge work

Construction \
^«™tors
tractors

graders
ditchers, etc*

Kitchen equipment

Cabinet work

Fabricated housing:

Fabricated garages

Cast iron repairs

Maintenance work for

industrial plants

Ventilating systems

Bicycle repairs

S loir'll css steel bar
equipment

Ornamental iron work

Fob rkating equipment
of you* own design

equipment
repairs

Eight Famous P£H industrial electrodes now con ven ten fly

packaged for aufomoffve, geoeraJ repair, job welding, and

machine shops; foundries; schools; efc.

You save welding time and do bet-

ter work* when you always have

the right electrode for the job,

PiH Shop Paekii consist Of diitenul

pftekftgt-s rtf i-LuJi.-fi. Didallwl instfuClidrlS

arc printed ™ each iiadLrLdual park* ye mi ttuUL

rou cars Use lEif rijtiif. electrode far entry juft.

Guesswork Is d Unturned. Welds are Stroll-

er, better looking. Welding time Is sternly

r*[)UWd.

And you can weld nnythhiji ip&llt or ^ttel r

alloy or atainlefty steel, alicet metal, emit iron.

Ymi can also pul hntd, protective, lcmii-lite

surfacea on new parts. or build up wom purl*

belter than how. P&H Shop Pack cloeUodc-i

kt you do a vcldtr uirh-ty or work — at low-

er COSt,

welding costa. You will want, to fllandardlae

on tlifec efficient weld rods,

As a further aid tu reducing CGstS, we ftug-

Brst that you Ihwstisaie Use new F&H AC
Arc Welder. I tils it the Only wilder with

easy- to -use DlaMtrttrle c£m(rt)l. H bus nq

morloh’ parts and needs no maintenance.

i 'Luincmlblc in 2:i(i nr 4-tb volt current, the

PA II Dial Icctrie machine tequirua only \>%

rwt or Poor space- limit -lit remote contioL;

easy, quick -start one; hiph Low welding r*bpej
e Liml n al i on of *re Ijlow ; ami the simple radi.o-

liku knob that prortdea complete weld inn ranere

Lrom 20 io £j 5 *r»M with a %i, turn — ail

these features make for better, faster wttilljijt.

Contact your nearby P&H distrRrumr for

complete details about America's most
plete welding service, or mall the coupon be-

low, dipped io your lni-hiess letterhead.

Alfrotfive Fri«
Tlis <™t of »u s fibop Packs, Individually

backaKed and Labeled for your convenience, Is

only SILTS.

Simplifis* Inventory

The use of individual packages meang that

Von rmlv linvc to i-eiii-det rhe tj'pc-i you need— at little cost- lljiltithiiikiis A (Tufnpietc rings
Is easy. You can always han*
die any job that Airies up.

Cart be y*ed *n any lype

of welder

It pars to use FAIT packaged
electrodes, No matter what
make of welder you luve, no
matter whether yon tt.-a AC
or DP current

,
Order P&ll

Hhft|j Parks today from your

nearby P&I3 distributor.

P&H
WELDING ELECTRODES

4G73 W. National Avt.

Milwaukee J -I, Wisconsin

ISCHFEG1mnuutri o

Reduces Wilding Ceilt

Purchase PA II Shop Pack
elect r odes {Si ITS). Cheek
their speed, quality, Cfcsy <n»-

Eblnulallun, and wide variety

f usits. Tills smidl Invest-

men t, panat the way to lower

Munuta ctunri of

Amefico'i Most Coiwplcta Welding Service

TEA® OUT COUPON. ATTACH TO YOUR
BUSINESS LETTERHEAD, AND MAIL TODAY

HAftN ISCHFEGEB CORPORATION
4S73 W, National Avert da, Milwaukee 1 4, Wlsc-ansirt

Yes, I'm Inten-flterl in Slurp PaekH. PA H ' ^ complete
rlrctrwle Hi-rflye, ill id the linv I'&ll AC Arc Welder
Will i rernluti mi rv hlal-jrCltk nirltrcil. 1 would like
infill insclen on the ItemH that I hare i-hrckiiJ. Uclb-WJ

fj I ‘Ac 1 1 AC WrliU-i-s “] Sr rid ailitrcs- of distributor

Cl!
1 ‘Jr 1 1 Shop Peek Klcctrod* 1- Jfi.'nd crpt-i^maUve

Send Free Book, Simp] hied Wyldlni/ 1

Name. ............ — ._ .. ——

.

PqeJtlotJ . l lompany

8
Home
Bualnesa

City .......... t-.-l Btttc.
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For Cabinet Finishing

we PLASTIC WOOD

HOME WORKSHOP;
If you 1

*! like a satiny smooth, professional

finish on your next cabinet job'—use

Plastic Wood! It's an ideal filler for

cracks or rough grains, dries tight and

hard, sands to a swell finish and takes

paint, lacquer or varnish perfectly. Here’s

an extra hint—knot holes or gouges just

disappear when this handiest filler is used!

Handles lilje putty—hardens into woodf

. „ . dozens of other uses

FOR FILLING . , . FOR REPAIRING , . *

Countersunk screws * Loos# casters

• Chipped furniture * Broken balusters-

• Nqil and screw holes * Broken furniture

• Ton'll want Plastic Wood SOLVENT,
too, Get both at one time. It is made espe-

dally to control the consistency of Plastic

Wood . , . useful also in removing dried

Plastic Wood from tools and fingers.

T, M. Reg . U. S, Pot. Off. Ac all Hardware,
Paint and 1 0 c Scares

PLASTIC
D
Can

As a service to our readers lit solving the hun-
dreds of problems pertaining to a home— inside
or out—the -editor* of Popular MedtartfCf invite
you to present your problems to The Clinic Edi-
tor for help and advice. Address your questions
to The Clinic Editor, Papular Mechanics Moga-
lina, 200 East Ontario Street, Chicago 11, III.

Paint Feet* From Porch Steps

Q—My front-pOrch steps are Of the older type with
wooden treads, risers and stringers, The spade
under the steps is enclosed. Paint simply will not
stay cat the Irttaeis or risers. It blisters atid then
peels back to the bare icood repeatedly. Why won't
the paint stick to the wood?

P.T.—OteJalE-cmia City , Okla.

A—Perhaps the most common cause of paint
bna coring and then peeling as you describe is -due

to moisture penetrating trie wood from the back,
or unpainted side, and loosening the bond of the
paint film. Due to the probable lack of ventila-
tion under your porch steps, the unprotected side
or the treads and risers absorbs an undue amount
of moisture which works through the wood to the
paint- One remedy which has been successfully
used Is to remove the treads and risers, dry them
thoroughly and then prime and paint the back
sides and edges. On your particular type or stop®
It also might, help to cut an opening in both en-
closed ends, so that air can circulate more freely.

Removal of
Overroofing

p — My house has
been reroofed twite
ore r an original roof
of wooden shintftes.
Tit*? itnodon strzu ties
are badly rotted ut the
eaves. The slate sur-
facing is worn off in
places. Should 1 retiflif

the top roof, or put on
a new roof?
H.A.—Baltimore, Md.

A—It would seem from your description that the
whole roof is in rather bad condition, Just what
you can best do depends to some extent on whether
the roof boards arc spaced or are laid edge to edge,
li the boards are laid edge to edge, then probably the
bast recommendation Is to remove everything; down
to the boards and lay a new roof, Oh the Other
hand, If the boards are spaced < a regular practice
some years ago when wood -shingle roofs were more
common i, you have the choice of laying a new
roof of wooden shingles or of filling the spaces be-
tween the original roof boards with narrow strips
and then laying a roof of composition shingles.

Possible Danger from Chimney Fire

Q—The chimney frr my home is about 30 ft. high
and is frtiiff in the center of the house. The chim-
ney is Quite o/rt. ur-iUwed of course, and must be

(Continued io p-age- 233]
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l£ I've driven Fords for 21 years now/ 1

saya
Mr, Ed Robinson of Wi3tgn T Conn,, "and
there’s no substitute for reafFord parts, I've
found it pays to look for that Genuine Ford
Parts sign,” (At ah Ford Dealers and selected
independent garages,,)

mU

W hen your Ford needs a new part, make sure

it’s a Genuine Ford Part* an identical twin to

the part built into your Ford at the factory.

That saves you time and money and adds
many extra years to your Ford's life*

Ford engineers know the
vibration of an “off balance*'

clutch can cause serious
engine trouble. That's why
ihe clutch disc being made
i at left) «s carefully designed
for perfect balance*

When clutch discs are Completed,
some go to the production I Lae, some
io Genuine Ford Parts stocks ns
replacement parts. They're identi-

cal twins to the parts built into
your Ford,
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BUILD IT, FIX IT
flTH

AMBROID
II STAYS STUCK!"

For a quick job wilh perirmrienl

results, use mu IK purpose, fast

drying Ambroid liquid cement.

For borne workshop, house ho id

or factory, A quality leader for

30 years, Ready-to-use Ambroid
is waterproof, Irfun s pa r e at

,
quick

drying, extra strong, flexible,

heot and corrosion resistant. For

assembling, repairing, or mend-
ing jobs, keep Ambroid handy.

At your dealer's or send 25c far

a big 2 oi. tube postpaid, Money
back guarantee.

Also 504 4-«. tub*. Pts. t gts.,

gait., for industrial use.

SMBRCHS
303 Franklin St., Boston 10, Mass.

OUT OF

Tlvf unique d< rig n oF ikk fine meat
wring tnitrumfint ifnp'k vs. guenwqrk pnd Enq^cuT-iahei in

meo luring tiling «( ihf pait, Npif lh.* levs r brpfct for

holding p FvQdinf on on inline measurement — which II

nod diretliy on the rule — no adding Of ivblroctlng,

Extro Jong lip, g r dual ion l an both ittfei of I ho binds

and iwxHk ilidififj adiai are enfy unit af its «ulilandinfl

(tglwd. Add to the* its rugged untlrudian, ileet pol-

ished chroma firvfih, and you hovt ihn fine*! in Heel lapel,

6 and S feat Jenglh*. Bind PI replaceable.

Bj iii
I

i mill- i
:

i

REG U.S PAT OFT

MOOD AND jffiEli TAPE fttllEfr
1 1 h j ,1 th

Matter Ruin Mfg, Co,
r

Inf. pu i

203 Mein Street, Whit* Plfllm. N, T,

F endose S2.25 for the 6 ft. Streamline
$2,50 far the 8 ft. Streamline

EmrCLve rny noma (75c extra), Please print clearly*

NAME *

AUDR E-SS** * 1 1 1 * 1 1 p

.

CITY * STATE.

rather badly doited with 3 oof. As F?ie feauje fa

in the country I am- afraid of a chimney fire during
the ramfer months. / once had on experience with
%nch a fire and Xrdnt no more Of it Mow can I
clean this tall chimney so as to minimize the dan-
ger or eliminate it entirely? G M.—Minot, N.D,

A—If the house Is In the open, exposed to high
winds, the draft In the hue probably is very strong
and if the chimney is straight it seems unlikely that
It would be badly coated with soot Recently, there
was described in this -column a method of cleaning
a chimney by means of a length of chain lowered
into the Hue from the top. The method is quite
effective In loosening excess soot which will drop
to the bottom Of the Hue where it can be re-
moved through the cleanout, in addition, a small
shovelful of ordinary granulated rock salt thrown
on a hot ft re at intervals will help to remove or-
dinary accumulations of soot from the furnace
and. flue, Regular use of the salt, in this manner
will prevent the formation of heavy soot deposits..
Prepared soot n:movers art even more effective. In
tall chimneys having a strong draft it is important
that the fire door, ash door and the lower damper
and cleanout door on the stove or furnace seat
tightly when closed. If the doors are loose or Close
improperly, the fire will be difficult to control with
the regular check draft or turn damper, especially
on days or nights when high winds are blowing.

\Alfi **
- U / -1r s Uh '"j

leaf Disposal . ..«
, & t.

ftoTrce is in tf
"

-
1 *i

w o o d e d Hu bd i vlsi on
ami disposal of the
leaves is a problem
Due to the variety
trees on and new
property the worn
raking and burning
lasts well into the
ip in ter ntonf/LX. /s-n’t

t/tes-e some simpler
and quicker way to
get rid of leaves?

Louisville , Ky.

A—The ashes from burned leaves of the common
kinds of deciduous trees have some value as a fer-
tiliser for certain plants and shrubs. Instead of
burning the leaves each season, many owners of
large wooded grounds either compost the leaves or
dispose of them with leaf-shredding attachments
available for some types of the larger power lawn
mowers. These machines pick up the leaves, shred
or pulverize them and drop the particles back on
the ground in a thin, uniform covering. Those
homeowngrs who prefer to compost leaves use the
residues thus produced as a mulch for evergreens
and certain shrubs, or as a top dressing for flower
beds used for growing flowering plants which
thrive in acid soils.

Rente to Drift Snow
Over Garden
Q—l'm EoFd that a

low fence erected on
the side of the garden
plat from which win-
ter H>inds blow
cause anon? to drift
over the plot, udiicJi
tri!! be beneficial. Is
this true ? And can I

buMd a fence near a
stray berry bed?
M.B,—Madison, Wis.

A—It's true that a board or picket, fence placed
as you suggest will cause snow to drift over the
garden plot if the (hot Is in the open where the
prevailing winds sweep across It. The only direct
benefit from the drifted snow is derived from the
moisture which seeps slowly into the soil when the
drift melts away in the spring, Also, under certain
conditions, this additional moisture may tend to
stimulate the activity of nitrifying bacteria and
thus Increase the available nitrates In the topsoil.
The drift also will prevent the blowing of dry soil
during the winter months. Drifting snow over a
strawberry bed by means Of a fence could, perhaps,
be recommended for the same reasons, but it la

advisable to mutch the bed after the ground frecsea
with coarse straw or other material. The munch
should be removed from the plants in the spring.
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LOOK, DAD. ITONLY COSTS JIMMY $10 A YEAR.

fc-Yl TO RUN HISWHIZZER./ > -

[(_
is that right, jtMMy

, ON Ly 254" A WEEK.
(

SURE., you GET
I2S MILES

ON A GALLON

SAV r
THATS A GOOD IDEA FOR, RUNNING

errands and traveling to school

h
A BIKES MrpRE EuN, TOO,

]
WITH WHIZZER. DOING THE ^

WORK, you REALLVGO PUCES

VOU DOWT HAVE TO BUY ME A NEW 8 IKE
EITHER DAD 7"— ^

t

! THATS RIGHT MR HOLMES. {

AWH1ZZER CAN BE PUT RX5HT

ON bill's BALLOON T'RE BIKE

free literoture,. of send 25 1 for o 20* page illustrated booklet.

COMPLETE WITH All

NECESSARY ATTACHMENTS

redfiol Tm I nr I ud etf FOB Ponlm-c^ Mich.

Ttvfsf- Crip Control*

Gbromt? Trim

Steel Cabfe CQre Notched
Wbeft Drive

2Vi h*p. up to 35 m.p,h,

3S00 Whiixer Dealer* coos I

to »«r
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SPECIAL DISCOUNT OFFERED
LIMITED TIME ONLY

Act Nowt
AraazJnpr]? simple to initaH and operate. Just hoot up
terminals ol into or more phones to any two-strand wire
and you are ready to talk! Powered by standard flash-

light batteries, HUNDREDS OF USES for quiet, iow-eost.
dependable 2* way communication around home. SHOP.
FARM, INDUSTRY. Eac:h phone Complete With Stlf-con-

tained hand-operated ringer. Every phone checked for

perfect operation and fully guaranteed.

JlJ Ilf Buy f Phone Day 2 Phones
1^1 W W ftt^ulur Pride Save $ ) .JO

7-45 sp» lai $13.40

ssatorr^, 8.95 \*m
t?VVl£Sr8S&™... HUM 20.00

y".N™:.^U‘hU
.

>
'. 12.95 Special 24.40

ARMY FIELD TELEPHONE WIRE
V.. erprcHsf , Dumber. Sl-ronduclur, twlMril, 3
i iij.,1 r ami 4 Her I at ramie-. llnm-ri, niMdui r,l. On
Original 51«q 1 Reel*.

UV-11QB. Unu*c<L new, hut tCerctl in

pen HKlf -mllc m-b 2 5UO Lu 2750 frrli

VVi. 83 Hit RirJj S 14-23

500- 1 nut eel! (I I JbO .S3.50
lOGO-HmT rtil HSR Lbs, * ...... . 5* SO

W-130 LIGHTWEIGHT ASSAULT WIRE. Wriph- unly Id lbs.

New, half-mile reels 12600 fert 1 ffwh. ,515-00

WRITE far prices on Ofher Specials. SwiitftAoarcfs,

Head and Stfi, etc.

All prtco* F.O B SafUiiiiHHfl. H( C.O.D, c*|ifDmi,i
Hi a i U.’ n tt Jdd lift eb ff |‘ t*!** tax. a mall n*n*ri
nn| p-vtiapfi collect plus iirilO h**illiriq chjruu.

COMPACT PORTABLE
ARMY FIELD

TELEPHONES
1.50

SEND CHECK OR | f
MONEY ORDER tv>RIS SALES

p, o. B*X T&96-B-1 Sacramento, California
|

AUTHENTIC MODEL KITS

Stage €oacb Kit ®1 so
eiMi 1 5c

C overed WajtonKI i
st 5 D

Hu* J.5? piastaipf

Army Truck Kit H00
Plus I Sc postage

ALL 3 tor Only
Plui ?sc fepilaua

Pl(is*iil l^laurc hour* MWit Hi hu IJeIItir

llif rp-a tjai jc ma n I mturv- i p-jjy oil in
JiLlitn. l h'tL anil Itsr r' rt- tc- ai 'll spiny Inn ycur
rrnl i.-.iMiiiuhii uj-il* J-'.nii.., KLautf IVinrh
rr-v Ivc* ntfmaFlra of tlif, 0lrl Wpnfr ('HipoH-
U,;;n t mTiml Wn-.rnn jsuct Slice thr rUinit-rr*'

;

Siiir ecu Army t arj;,, Trutili I* nf
L.

1

. S. Army fdml'sl *LL|i|ilj- prvSi'f. tovere*1
d\ .lffnin null Sta^r- Coflpfj i a

1' >.i:ilr; Army
Tnirk (tcalif. Yi.u'lt enjoy wnrfclnR wj(li
r'rr-rlKi'in p.'irtK, iln-.rut rrcmi 'ihltc- flrvl
|jlV>,i'j,i>Ll r fur K-ljnfiic, accurate1 asnrimlilr

: freo-
™3llnjr whccLt, rr-al metal ntilny*. revny'-ai]

Flhn, k-eihcT niinnci, L-tc., full sis*1 Man*.

HOLLYWOOD MODELS P. Q. flax 3 AS, DEFT- *
BUHSANN, CALIFORNIA

Steel With a Memory
(Contimjnd from- page 168)

Sound-on-film is one of the latest de-
velopments and destined to be one of the
most popular. Camras has coated the films

with a strip of magnetic material. In most
cases, this coating is applied between the

sprocket holes and the edge of the film. All
the amateur must do is install a recording
head on his projector, attach it to an ampli-
fier and speaker (even a radio) and he has
sound films. He can dub in the sound im-
mediately after taking the film, and in the
future he will he able to record on the film

as it is exposed. The fidelity is excellent.

Processing has no effect on the track.

Warner Brothers has developed a similar
sound system for Hollywood films which
promises to be a money saver. The ordi-

nary method of recording is to develop the
film, then dub in the sound track. This
often requires a good many recording
“takes’’ before synchronization is perfect,

and each take must be processed, which
requires several hours. Furthermore, the

films that are not synchronized are worth-
less, With the new system, the recording
can be played immediately after it is made.
If it is imperfect, it can be “wiped off " and
others made immediately until synchroni-
zation is flawless.

The latest magic from Camras 1

labora-
tory is the application of magnetic record-
ing to stereophonic sound, which definitely

creates an illusion of depth and direction
that is impossible with other systems.
Stereophonic sound is based on the fact

that a human being obtains a sense of depth
and direction because he hears through two
ears. Thus, a blindfolded man can, within
limits, guess the direction and distance
from which a sound originates. When a
person in a concert hall listens to an or-
chestra, each of his ears picks up the sound
of each instrument, even though the sounds
are blended. Yet when a person listens to

a vadio
t
the sound comes from only one

source—the speaker of the instrument.

In the new system, two or more micro-
phones are placed in different positions.

A battery of three microphones might be
placed in a line in front of an orchestra. Each
microphone is connected to a recording
head so that three tracks are made simul-
taneously on a single roll of magnetic tape.
For the playback, three speakers replace
the three mikes and each speaker is con-
nected to the pickup head corresponding to

its track. When the recording is played,
the music from three sources seems to flood

the listener with sound so deep and rich
that, once he’s heat'd it; he'll forever be
dissatisfied with other types of recording.
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OWN A FAMOUS

fftiiOl MOTO-TOOLIU5 UU The "Pocket-Size
Machine Shop"

^
HIGHSPEED STEEL CUTTERS
- AT NO EXTRA COST

N-0 ll MJfit™ hpnjc workjhhikp lh cum^ltL^Ey
i' i in 1 1

ij ii.-i
| widsemt MfKTO-TOOL, . . . Ihc

corrtct.lv baifln^eff rnotidr-in-liAnU tool, it

gl'inil*., drt] ta, tullEji

,

curves, pu-Lihill^fl . , .

without vibiaLiftit. J!Il;Iiit speed dues Wulfk
teller, fCiBfcr, OH prortlcudfy f-ny mjtrnal,
MdTO-TOni . Kil Su. 2 1 1 if I

i^i-.'k hfcflh-tPM>td-
cutleri for Emitfer Life, belief work.

MOTO-TOOL- 'tj lijwked ly over I 2 year:! erf

IpiJuslrl al use . ; . packsi yam h of p-LeajcuTe-

1 1- n i In wide iKipularily ;mrL intreaped fnvjdMC-
liutt. Q rente I 't pre-war pric-c-i sii 1 1 prevail C

ViUTO TDOL Np. 3
tt.l- (nifiy Point

*165“

MOTO-TOOL KIT Ho. 2
WKTl 23 ArofgBnriea
fHigti-Speod Sttt]
CuUrifs, CrSiiJlup
Wheels, Polishing

Aei«ia®clo*>

$23-Sa

DRILL PRESS
n ii- |3« high w-
rLkLbn drill btiiu is

I for i:onpl mn.li-
: (’(iri'InE.

•!r. UUH»b
J NS..-C i Tijul.

f .V«l
Sim ICJJ J

sg<35
tteft

Motu-Tool!}

THESE MOTO TQOL FEATURES
Approximately 27,000 R.P.iW, ulus dynamically balanced
armature provides v IbratieiHsi* finger-tin control, rvtotn -

T :: I

hs$ niUcss,, sealed bn-arJ ngs • Patented automatic cfiiitk to-ck

pin a Over -size arm stare ehaft—hardened, ground, poliihed
• IIO Volt, AC- DC molar • Sliding snap-type twitch
* Card urn-tetter e 5 hock proof bake I Its housing • Oust-
Aitared alr-eaoMng system • WcinMs only 13 ez.

Fj-eymMONEY-BACK GUARANTEE: *;*, JfflSt'irWSSSl ,uw.i,
jmu, order direct nn fj,iiiLy LrLaJ, nTuVney-bjck I'unraitlue. .'dJjl-piuMJ pokL’
pMiicf fyr [tnynu-SLl In l'ul( iSr-fiil check nr nsnney ptrieri: cyr

t
s('KiJ .nily $2

ri-uw- Mnl i**y |mi>.c ill-in ii^iamce n

i

llk pomhw upon iSdlvciy. taialck of
LJreinel TuoL» mid Arrexaturk's FREE.

DfiEMILMFG.CO. * Dept. Til 9-A i Rating Wi$.

> 0 Jft NAME
STREET AN a MUHBE

Q IT y AND STATE
H?lOft£ NUMBER

BRASS NAME PLATES
OR KEY TAGS
(IndiVidud SfampingJ

hik «ct*t«i mo 40c each
Qaairfity Price — Same Stomping

8 far $2, — 15 far $3.
25 far $4 . — SO far 56 .

LARGER QUANTITIES. ON REQUEST
Far auick i cent ifi cation, always use TAGQO enduring
tags in brass nr nicket silver. Our latent circular illus-
trates a large variety of tags of all sizes, also blanks.
Prices reasonable, s&nd fur it and booklet “A Name
for your dos. 1

" Both Free.

DEALERS WANTED STAMPING EQUIPMENT
TAGCO, BOX 38X, WINGDALE, N, Y,

Now create many lavety and unusual things
like the distinctive p.an*y coaster shown—
irt.u I e by e nsbed tti n « real panxirs i oCas t olite— tlie "magic" liduEcJ cast inn plastic.Comes
crystal clear, or may be dyed to pruH.iu«
gorgeous color effects. Make really differ-
ent jewelry, book (fid*, piftuir
frames. Cand Ic aticka, ll e u ii nep.
Embed butterflies, coi ne,

tfledals, i-l-'.oios. for novcE pLatjuee, paper weights, tiles,
Other art object*. Use only home utcoaiLa-. Follow »i rn.pl*

(tdp by atep method. New pleasure, fine profit* &ne pog-
jible. Send 25t for eKcitina new Home Project Manual
showing how to net Started, ft ri& iadayt Tha Ca»l«Iite CampQHV*
Dept, A-i . BOM 391, Woodstock, III-

MOTO-S
AND POLISHER

Saves Time — Snves “Eliiuto Grease”
.i rnnrhlrur that Uk^ Hi* Hard ,v."Tk

out -<i tte hhjith Jotm. - . . Hnrunir end pul-
usljiTiK. L, lltwto-Saeaep ' t* >u v;i -,j. !u i.ilii .il

i I : e JI rhj Ld f.-m Use Ll , . , W ruaL |uiK>f

llniL. wLtb i l, (sic-ii ,i ni,vJi^LL CJUi ilu a tntrta.
niiuilke Jol>. M#Io-Sun4E' H i fast. alrjiLpfit-

I In., act Luis Inan-WHarT I elimlnfttcx any inva-

&[i,mty L,r utud kunut f-rf adratrncn- iHit'n a
rmnrie&EIV- nmooHi lab erf sn.rulhilif - , , Kata
knic rontem and thoto# nthro can t reach.
\3I you ills is: U n Lilt-, if! TUfra ar*' Uereoba
llmu si i :i money,aavirfg U.-tCw iii ovary norm1

asiH.I ?*J:,iifh fvif tliifl InojeiJMiislvo niJWlLinc- fsn
Mutis-llildtr to fTtl jmiL'hutlL naniiMl Aui^i* <W*
fumiiuns, Ruinlvd wulli-.. honlM, I'lrrl hOUheH,
v.i

1

1 • mrjfLaij;, cLc. Uav it- I -j:j Tur iprn|y,
OlTfrfftleA^ palixhing ..if w asi*<| nii'iiliiirc, :niL"-

mrjTjik'-; pud n\l*r>r uiurrucos »••«! hinly by n<>

elh:.\ Leu; baiiitonr>i‘r and clamplnj; on i-ullshinsf
pnei. IVItrto- Sander Lb Llk' liftHm-st, meh.it

eii'ol E'ihV’trLa knniicr on Llm lilin^iet—the ooJy
Ortt *r . l.s V i rid, Fumlihlfl Vi ifh C B».^yrtir-I I

KhvvtN Carnrl |n*|auv for *aruiLrMc . . f;lUk
folt pnd ;iEtd ihccpvkin fo* rf'^si poliKhln^:.
rjjjvrji ff.-g s>n altomaUnK cnrtetll. ThOUBdlldh
of aatiafierj Ilnur*.

USE MOTO-SANDER AROUND THE HOUSE
Sand Furniture
tnd CEooM.tau-o a

Snnd S[j.i rwjyi r

Poor* and |W«wi-
Wdrfc
Sand Walts
brfarr p.-ii nlmn

fioMsh the
Family Car
Pol is** Piaooi
and Cedar ChoatBi

Pol is h WiY«d
Furniture

MONEY-OACK GUARANTEE • Buy Mato.
Bsndur from your doiLcr, If in.- ctumot sup*
p«|v vo-ll M'iSil only !pI4.S.' irhorft. or ininu'U
unltri ueehI Vrw Will Ship pwtpulH; l*r, ^E-nd
only S2. now, anil nay (wi Lew flu iNilime'** itluu

|nml.flKe uiion rtrJtvury. 'i'esur MONEY'BACK
If not dtllelit^i artar r, days’ IrJiiL,

DRiMEl MANUTACTUItlNG CO.
tePT. spiis-A * HAciwe, wis +

SUWifCES EVEwt/

fifTfi IMIQ

TIGHT COBHtSS

LIKE MACHC

twit*' 3 Saw
P i .i.dt'ifj Posthbid,

SAFE AS A HAND SAW
JUST GUIDE IT!

i h c , i> r -

1

n 1 1 M4lo<Saw L
-

SAWS TO CENTER
OF T9" WIDTHS
NU Liruil to Luiqtli
(f 5tatk ii Wilt Cut

THOUSANDS OF
SATISFIED USERS

AVERAGE CUTTING SPEED ONE FOOT PER MINUTE
M oto- SJIjV WH<rt( h more like rnajri.’ than any tnol yau ever uawl T*LCS
nei effort Id Hin . . . UU pore utitlhLc T' 1'cnj.virr lo tccei . . . only a trifle

heavier than a hand Mi lxjtl and hemre b El!ARC* ft In yciur hand,
nun* 7,20i> strwkc-j. a nnmulc . . . leavex no ruflKll tdltw , - partly

cuts Lniraciite nCPuil duhijrnu in medium hartl wetod U[i Uj tmcK-
blaiie hnlder fin-i-n ulaalv t wsya - , iwrmltB saw I ns stdewhya iia ^‘C'll

*h fnnviinl and hvorkvrari. fUmvRIy ronilnirtml . . - e>nty tWEi niuvlem
1

1

. ivt.H . , . II fiver RiwLk e>L! inn . . . reguE Ht-h UO hanch iwinm or Hour
ujia'/O. OpCFilted on Jilirrsiatinfr ruri'eELl. ThOUMul<ld OF xftti«dlt>il n*eir*.

MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE: ^
luily s."i.R-n fw M- da- sa*v suv I 3 Ihlsdrn, poxEruldi or. send cniEjr sa.co
nnw

,
and pay |J"iinuin li.iliiriM* p(iK i n .-.CjiLfe upon delivery , MONEY-

HACK If n«l deli.ii iNlnd afire h dftys" trial.

DREMEL MFG. CO* * Dept- S119-A * Racine, Wis +
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for Only

I've Speeded
Up DNILLING.

SANDING.
GRINDING.

buffing!

"That’s why This %" DRILL

Rates Aces-High with Me!”
“Take it from a guy who knows . . , this husky
Home-Utility J4'

r

Electric Drill belongs in

your shop! I use mine all the time — drilling

holes and driving sanding, light grinding and
buffing attachments — for everything from
building toys for the kids to repairing appli-

ances and installing fixtures for the "Mrs/ It's

a honey of a Drill, with a powerful motor,
husky housings, full-size gears and bearings.

IFs built by BLACK & DECKER, the folks

whcfve been making quality electric tools for
over 38 years. And at $18.95, you’re getting

plenty of Drill for your money!”

Order your V* ' Drill and Othor Hama-Ulillfy Tools horn

your hardware, cl&crrica! or implamanl d*aUr.

Product* of THE BLACK fr DECKER MFG. CO.

Dept. HlM, Towson 4. Maryland

HOLD-E-ZEE
AUTOMATIC G R I V

SCREWDRIVERS
j

MORE WORK |
IN LESS
TIME.1 1

VP50N
6PQS.. IWd.,

14 Fr(id»^r El„

Hr,

Hoid-E-Zee* do the job better, faster. They excel

wherever se*swd rivers arc- used- Gripper tnUanHy
reieoied by spring adion, sliding up out of way
when not in use. Ail materials highest quality.

AT LEADING DEALERS EVERYWHERE

Big Builders

(Continued from page 146)

into the mixers is first refrigerated and
then is further cooled on hot days by the
addition of BO tons of crushed ice a day to
bring it down to the low temperature that
makes the strongest concrete.

Morrison-Knudsen, in fact, has partici-

pated in building each of the four big dams
on the lower Colorado. Each job was vast-

ly different. Hoover Dam is 726 feet tall

and at the other extreme is Imperial Dam
near Yuma, only 45 feet tall. Imperial is

3475 feet long and is called a “floating'
1

dam because its weight rests partly on
buried piles.

Other noteworthy dam projects include
Anderson Ranch Dam in Idaho, the tallest

earthen structure in the world, and Ross
Dam in Washington, a 540-foot-tall con-
crete dam that has a unique “waffled” face
which will serve as bonding if the dam is

ever enlarged. Two M-K dams are under
construction on the Feather River in Cal-
ifornia, and two others are being built in

Wyoming, one on the Big Horn River and
one on the North Platte.

Morrison-Knudsens greatest construc-
tion efforts wrere performed during the
war and included the building of steel

plants and training camps. For the Navy it

built a number of complete air stations in

scattered parts of the Pacific. One unusual
wartime project was the secret Red Hill

operation near Pearl Harbor. This con-
sisted of burrowing into a mountain to

build 20 huge underground fuel-oil tanks,

concrete lined, each so large that it could
contain a 30-story building. This long-
secret project was described in the No-
vember (1948) Popular Mechanics.

The company was one of the first to

utilize mass “airlift” transportation when
it acquired 17 aircraft and chartered oth-
er planes to haul thousands of tons of ma-
terials, including 30,000 barrels of asphalt,

to build and pave isolated Alaskan airports
during the war. More recently M-K com-
pleted its portion of the new 25-million-*
dollar Fairfield-Suisun Air Force Base in

California, principal military trans-Pacif-
ic air terminal. Some of the runways at

J

this field are almost two miles long and
parts of them consist of 18-inch-thick sol-

id concrete pavement laid on top of 58
inches of crushed rock.

Last year the M-K engineers finished

five miles of million- dollar-a-mile free-
way across marshy ground south of San
Francisco. To avoid damage to the six

lanes of pavement by the fluctuating tidal

(Ca-nlmyed to page 244)
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NEW Cr*aley Du-Ltine Si .
1 don If b j-

p e-r ! l! : the Intest word in Arttericon

desJ-g n— new ipeecf line glylirtg, sweep
tenders. New, rich itucrioFj choice fab-

rict ir-nfi 4 w irh grp- pic luggcge rp-orn .

NEWi Croilej1 Slatian Wagon wirli

Jhrge-r, longer b&tfy Sines (Taking iff

rnL*i1ry <lub styling smarSer and fmpj r

Ni?w (usury inferior onpoinirrcns?. SenF*

4, Of 2 wfih l/i ton toad. All iftel. No
rn-rrcrr-ic in price.

r

r

Crosley is truly a fine car. Again Crosley leads in the high com-
pression field! Now 7.8 to 1 compression ratio! Even more power,
better hill climbing and greater economy— up to 50 miles on a
gallon of regular gasoline, And you can own a Crosley for the

price of an 6-year-ofd high-upkeep used car. So drive a Crosley
— the new style leader that saves you money by the mile!

cl FINS CWL

Set the starling new Crosley cars at your local

dialer's — Sedan, Station Wagon, Convertible,

Panel Delivery and Pickup. Dr wrili direct Tor

complete new catalog to Crosley Moton, Inc,.,

2^30* HA Spring Grow Ave. + Cincinnati 14. 0*1 to.

CURIOUS?
ABOUT A

SHIP-IN-A-BOTTLE L
Here is the secret plus dll

of flit matCTicil Jess tootle.

See your dealer f 5 rsl, Cal a log JQe.

BRAUN. CRAFT. 1232 Etowah, Dept. PM-1A. Royal Qnfc. Mich.

10 SHELF PLANS
NEW FULL SHE

New, full site, easily built, ’beautiful wall shelf j
Ians ready to trace on lumber, cut out ond os- ||Hf

semble. Corner ond wall racks
Mwjth I to 3 shelves, Stores
charge about £75. DQ for these
Shelves. Make money selling

them. Finest selection available.
PLUS BONUS of 4S other novel
cut -outs, Dutch Boys, Girls, Toys,
**., etc. PLUS FREE new ]9A?
Handicraft Colo log. Send only
SI Id

JACKSON, Dept. 64
5440 N. 5 bo-re I and Ave.

Milwaukee 11. Was,

. -f-

Shipped
Direct

from Our
Mill

dare 3CfLlo
on Hour lie.

iti.n'L nay Hereto I limmlrol u.Llura rwnre Minn nrcT s <=iir>'

whfrn huShl n home! Buy jf dirert fn-m our mi- M at

inir lew faclury price. Wf slitn jh'ili Hk FiiHterl*!^-— Hlfli.-

Iwr cat-m-Hi, r. -oir <n crwl .
I'ninL, «In*s, hardware,

mtljj, iif . iiti ItwJutli'd in Hie [>« Lc
<— tin extra chimea.

Pliiii* i lirnijlLL'il rnpuplfie t,LilliUnfc fcnatrunllcina.,

UlSfllll-r fJILf ill- I •
I !L| ITr- Krill' II: ttlfll VVC Siir-P(l LllMH

;W JS> in Jt) r V l
p
r I i( , H Mtbjecl ro ctuinjii* wilheul nollce.

8JG BC3DK
Y

House Plans
in Cola rs

25

1

Kandsome Big CATALOGUE
]

j
ir-jiiri-h vi imiltrful InNii-rs in rolufs nl

inline?- < iivhw nrh’i-s. Designs to Hiiit

ercrjirne Send lilic- Tor net nlugut tciday.

LEWIS MANUFACTURING CO.
1251 Latayntle Ava,

,
Bay City, Michigan
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>?,^HOMESHOP
. /i7Ii77iT\kmBAND and

CfRCUlAfi

• - vr — fJP^
HAIRLIKE CONTROL • LESS RESHARPENING

FASTER, SMOOTHER CUTTING • L0N6ER LIFE

NOW— far your homft shop] Famous SUPREME
Bond and Circular Saws nationally used by Indus-

try-- now available In the SUPREME MOMEShtOP
Line to fit any site of moke of home power tool!

Special Nickel Alloy SteeL Free from kinks

and other imperfections, SUPREME HOME5HOP
SAWS ore precision-engineered for highest
cutting efficiency under heaviest punishment. End

saw troubles, cut costs, speed your best work.

SUPREME BAN D SAWS
fr't'-SI.OO 79-1/1" — SF- IQ rt-VA* -11,30
in any *f iht following widlhi: 1/8, 3/16, l/4

r
3/$".

8" FI at* Ground Combination Circular Sow — 53.65

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY —All STANDARD SUES
ACT TODAY I ORDER DIRECT, stating

Site, Make and Model. Or at your
dealer. Write for Free tllutlrqted Circular,

THE SAW & KNIFE SPECIALTY CO.
652* CARNEGIE AVENUE * CLEVELAND 3, OHIO

GREAT
MYERS
7~Ym

2 E/ectos

2 Plunger Types

Free booklet "Mall coupon^/

THE F, £. MYERS & BRO. CO,
' Dept, M-1QQ, Ashland, Ohio

Send your free water system book.

TO FIT EVERY NEED
The construction of water systems to

varied conditions is an interesting study, uqok-
let shows cross-section of famous Myers Ejvct®

and method of operation with only one moving
part. Cross-sections of Plunger Types are also

illustrated- These* With Selection Charts, help

you understand why Myers builds five different

water systems. They're all lop quality

in writing.

NAME -

TOWN
COUNTY STATE

ground waters it was necessary to provide
some 7000 sand piles under the roadbed.
These piles consist of 13-inch holes drilled

to depths as great as 60 feet and filled with
sand. Across the tops of the piles and un-
der the roadbed itself a thick layer of sand
was tamped into place. The combination
of the piles and the drainage layer allows
the water to move up and down without
affecting the solid pavement above.

Some of the smaller but interesting jobs
that M-K men have performed recently
include the digging and concreting of a
1500-foot shaft in Wyoming to tap a rich
deposit of sodium carbonate, the rebuild-
ing of the 12- mile trestle that Southern
Pacific uses as its main line across part of
the Great Salt Lake, and constructing a
3000-foot ski lift at Sun Valley,

The company's heavy earth -moving
equipment, normally used for making
cuts and fills in highway construction! is

being put to a new use between highway
jobs these days. Once a vein of coal had
to be mined by means of tunnels and
shafts; now, with heavy equipment avail-

able. it is often most practical to remove
the overburden and expose the coal so that
it can be excavated with power machin-
ery. Some of the M-K crews are moving
millions of yards of dirt and rocks that
blanket coal deposits in Arkansas and
some other coal regions.

This is only a partial record of the ac-
complishments of one construction com-
pany. Morrison-Knudsen, its affiliates and
hundreds of its competitors are changing
the face of the earth, at home and abroad.

The Stratocruiser Goes to Work
f Continued from pa ga 135 )

well to facilitate ground servicing, 36-tnch
fluorescent tubes for indirect lighting in

the lounge, and “red and white" lighting

in the control compartment. White lighting

illuminates the instruments and controls
at sunset to provide strong visibility and
the white light gradually changes to red as
the sky grows dark. The red illumination
prevents night blindness and at the same
time allows good vision. With the approach
of dawn the red lighting gives way again
to white.

The unique hydraulic rudder-control
system is designed to provide pilot "feel"

without undue effort. Two engine-driven
pumps plus an accumulator in the tail pro-
vide enough power to move the huge rud-
der 20 degrees a second with no noticeable

lag. If the hydraulic system should fail, a

spring-tab control system automatically
(Continued fa pa go 246)
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Flits vent pocket ar puriic.
Ounranteert Accuru.tr. Op-
erated as easily, and as
reliable, as machines
cos tine man? times as
much. .NOT A TOY OR
GADGET. Precision made
-"Very durable. Guaran-
teed for life auainst de-
fects in construction,
tieautlfu] JooktisE. mod-
ernised, desLan. Finished
in silver with black num-
bers and red slides. You
nog I lively can't buy a Cal-
culator of equal quality
for as little money. AC-
CEPTED AS THE FINEST
LOW PRICED CALCU-
LATOR FOR OVER riS

YEARS! Now cnmpJetely
r e-d; panned and Improved.
BETTER THAN EVER
BEFORE! Operates with
a flick of your flutter.
Adda, subtracts, multl-
plieK, divides—counts on
to one but Loti Pays tor
Itself over and over In
mistakes avoided, and
time saved.

MAKES IDEAL GIFT
llibf Calculator make* nn
3 iloai jrlfr far every Gift
orcad uci . It I r£ hday—Gr kil-

1 1 n Iuni Chri ilcuas—Ana 1
-

vvcsarlcs. Fur men, women.
children - teacher*. busl-
rua-s penfilr, Iioihu at rfn >|5

vi ’,. COWES PACKED
READY FOR GIFT
WRAPPING.

Money Back Guarantee
Because we knew that «ur
maehiiji ii Ike very bnt
co I f irl atn r to be obtained
at (hi* Eqw fifite, Hie make
(la I a K) Pay Trial offer on
a positive meney back
guarantee!) Den't buy
ANY Cal rule Cor without
this fluarertlcD i Setnl only
tiuuse ami addre-bK, nay
[Helena n $2 . £G plus [n»[-
Hire Ur ra£h ti sent, we
Oj!. ntntiure—you ^ a vc un
t* ^CJl-. j iScnct full iimh if

util hide If, 8 . i Honey
hack within m day* If

uot -hOiidtteil.

AGENTS WANTED
CALCULATOR MACHINE CO, (Mfrs.)
DEPT. 210, P. O. Box 248 GLENVlTW, 111.

US E COUPON
CALCULATOR MACHINE CO., (Win.)
P. Q. Bu K l4S a Dc-pt. 1 lO. filrUvi-cnw, 111 .

Your I'aldilaHW I* |UbL w|ij,1 I'v" l„.fH I linking for,
,Tt l)D£C it.O.Dj CM" 1

1

am LlH/Jurtui: S'J.USi.

Htatc'.

Truly Ike To*! of a 1 GdO
uiti, MethenEci, Radio
and Appliance Repair
Mtn

(
tiahhy;*lf,

cjpiu, Machrnii fi. Handy
Men -r- Ytt

f
cn«n house,

wive* jay i *' WeiflrfnY be
wJlh-BUl If." Prectotin-
nndc of steal, Piiks up
eny-ihaped abieel fra™
hard -la-c oach pieces
fltilble — I* week at

any ting la. around car.

nen, any direction,
ewe* $ turn*. Grips and
ti*ld| secLrp'y by He*
peretf-ipring action, kl.
ffl«l d n< 1 1

1

i an iff u,e.

If ystur dealer
can't supply

£
ou. 51"ND TSc
HR 1CT TO
FACTORY—WE WILL
StNO POST-
PAID. C.O.D.
ACCEPTED,

Fiihlnt Ot|*d
F rom SinkPrecisian Wctk On

Ohieca Tea Small
1* Hold in ktflnd*

mHE tool of a

THOUSAND USES

The "GRAB ALL" is guarantied

agaiittl ANY Mechanical Defect—
wilh rtownptle care if will Itilt

a life lime.

DEALERS
Hire h a BIG PROFIT
0 |AL — -wrife far icm-
elets in-farmellen.

Gelling Thing*
Within Reach In

fht OresRecovering dint
Nut That Al ways
Fall* Ini* (he Fan

mr DEALER fJVQUfJHFF
hi C fNYITfD

hand it bar*, md iptirt muffler—
( oo k i Ilka a testa nt job

* Casta no mere 1 h*n ordinary
Keefers

DEPT. PM -8
COMPTON, CALIF.

• 7 H P. MD.tnrcycle-.typr Engine * SfrUif steel frame
* Ffiiier p.tk'iip IPinn a cur ti Highway cruising 5 peek at 45
• Automatic Mulch mile* per hour
* SjfiMth. slmgilfled tentr*] • Chrome-plated tender*,

Powell MANUFACTURING COMPANY
Writ* for FREE FOLDER and oddrest of nearest dealor

WRITS FOR FREE. ILLUSTRATED 16-PAGE BOOKLET
M -SCOPE TREASURE MINERAL LOCATORS, low GEIGER COUNTERS for finding Un-
priced, unsurpassed efficiency* lightweight models. nlum ores. Several 1 models, Simple
Factory guaranteed, fmmediat* vHipment, Credit operation. Law priced. Immediate
plan available-, V/rife far free I £ -page baqkltL shipment. Infearning free literature.

IK THE HOMt
jfc "GRAB ALL" TOOL The Most Useful Tool in the World!

N THE SHOP

0
pnee*?%fa£>

ONLY

J 95
Each So by Calculator en- ,

-doted in bf dutiful rich -look- TOTAL
ing Lcaih-erullc Case — pi B. KPwWi
no extra cost.

SEND NO MONET
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Easy To Learn
Established

increase your
income ... be
your own boss

Welt H 1

Finance

Mothproof
U pholsf ery
With ft business of YOUR

OWN. We'll finance your dealership with this NatlonEU
IS YEAH OLD organization. Ycm'il enjoy Two-way
proat on both material and labor . , „ gross profits up
to and $20 a day OP EACH Of your service men
If you are hone&t, dependable and willing to work, we
can help you establish, a business of your own. You
use proven successful methods developed by hundreds
Of Other long established Duracicun Dealer*. Yotjr
services are advertised nationally and recommended
by foremost furniture and department stores from
coast-to -coast.
jPitracleau. safety cleans by absorption! Aerated foam
absorbs the dirt holding it in suspension above the
surface until removed. No harsh machine scrubbing.
No soaking or shrinkage. Dirt, grease and many un-
sightly spots vanish as if by magic. Wool fibers come
to life . . . matted pile rises . . * colors revive. Uphol-
stery and floor coverings look newer, last longer.
Duraproof is another year 'round service. Not Only
kills moths and carpet beetles, but makes materials
resistant to both. Protects against mildew too, Dura-
proo/. to our knowledge, is the only moth-proof service
backed by n National Money Back, 4 YEAR WARRANTY,
Upholstery and floor coverings are serviced "in the
home," office or public buildings. No experience needed.
Almost every building in your territory houses a poten-
tial customer needing One or both these modern.
NATIONALLY ADVERTISE£j services. Even auto deal-
ers buy your service to revive upholstery in used cars.

Portable equipment ... no shop needed. However,
some dealers establish a shop or an Office after their
business has grown. Start full or part time. It's easy
to learn . .

,
quickly established. Well supply Easy

Terms to help finance you.
Open territories are limited! Send coupon today for
PRISE Booklet describing these unusual services and
how vou can become independent in a business Of
YOUR OWN. NO obligation I

6 I p
You

"tJW1i a iBusiness"Coinpon

Division of HOME SERVICE CO.
1 6.1 PI., Deerfold, Illinois

I Duraclean Co
I

1

I

|

X rsmt.

|

AflrfTCIMw

City

Willi evd abliipfl'liiort to mm, araid txmklcl fl.11'1 Ifttar EKInj: full

tat# I
3k . Tot I mi- how t may OWN u cnwlnt bualMMiv ijf my iiWH

I hi i I 'M u i , i e s 7.atUlLcrt l usdjn K-rn.

-AJie.

-State.

Partly because of its size and complexity
the Stratocruiser is believed to have been
tested more thoroughly than has any oth-

er aircraft. Tests actually began in 1944
when the plane’s military prototype, the
C-97 Stratofreighter, was first flown. This
cargo plane can carry as much as 20 tons

of freight and has a ramp that permits the
loading of four regular field ambulances
into the fuselage.

Both cargo and passenger versions of the
design use a new wing that is IS percent
stronger, 26 percent more efficient, and 650

pounds lighter than the wing of the B-29.
This improvement comes in part from the

use of the new 75-ST alloy of zinc, magne-
sium, copper and aluminum for the skin
and some extrusions. Spot welding Is used
extensively.

Flight tests of the Stratocruiser itself re-

sulted in two tall filing cabinets full of test

reports, tv'o miles of lG-mm. movie film

and two miles of instrument tape. For parts

of its flight test the first plane carried three

tons of precision test instruments. It is

estimated that the 700 hours of flying time
involved in the tests cost nearly three mil-
lion dollars. The test flights were equal to
eight trips around the world at the equator.

Twenty years ago an airplane like the
Stratocruiser hadn't even been dreamed
of by serious engineers. The strides that air

transport has made in two short decades
makes one wonder what flying will be like

in 1969, just 20 short years from now.

End of on Era

[Continued from page 85) /

development of this type—the giant 4-8-8-

4. The latter, better known as Big Boy, was
built during the last decade for mountain
hauls. The Big-Boy type is the world’s
largest steam locomotive and weighs 604

tons. It has sixteen 68-inch drive wheels,

can produce 7000 horsepower and hauls a

mile-long freight train at 60 m.p.h. When
Big Boy takes a drink he fills his boiler to

capacity with 24,000 gallons of water.

Among the locomotive improvements
from 1900 to World War I were the auto-

matic stoker, the Walschaert valve gear,

power-operated reverse gears, multiple
throttle, booster engine on the trailing

truck, cross-compound air pumps and
many others. During this period the boil-

er pressure remained standard at about
200 pounds, (This was to be increased to

300 in the 1930s). The Walschaert gear is

an improved system for opening and clos-

ing valves to extract full work from steam.

(Continued to page 240)
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harmony...

• iarmcny under the Today’s AC Spark

Plugs, with patented Coralox insulator,*

are always in tune with your engine . . /whether

it’s cold or hot * . . loafing or under heavy load.

They surpass all previous spark plugs

in their ability to fire steadily

under a wider range of operating conditions.

They remain efficient through

substantially longer life.

Jf you want your engine to sing a sweet

song of smoothness and power,

get a set of new AC’s today.

but WHERE TBU SEE THIS SICK

-'V AC’s patented processes snake this the
finest insulator in spark plug history*

Improved electrical insulation, no mat*
ter how high the temperature. Better
heat conduction. Maximum resistance
to heat shock, less fouling, harder,
stronger, longer-lived.

1C SFAtK FLUE DIVISION • GENERAL METERS CORPORATION
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YOUR
TROPHY

SAVE
IT

WHAT A HOBBY
taxidermy has become with
HUNTERS AND ANGLERS, You would !w
amazed. Mr Sn^rtsm^ci. ai what you, art-
MISSING Im- NOT know in-j T4XIDERMIY -n I

moiinim*; Jour va] liable trophies or the hunl !

300,000 STUDENTS
*rliO<il. Hunt of ihutr Jmn l hron ii of
SMART SPORTSM EN. f.ivc voul TROPHIES!

QUICKLY LEARNED AT HOME 1.“:

ftrel lesson trachr^ you i<* MOUNT BIRDS. ^ mi
OUICKLY [ i“;:rn rnoniljt ,mi lnyl^. r£-Tjn ‘'

I: ‘Ii, L Y.:.ut HOME MUSEUM ivjtli your
nrJjjgtJ 1 r’olilsie-fl will rjuLelcly mat-L'ycut FAMOUS.
TRY IT. OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS,

WILD GAME NOT NEEDED
rabbit*, cblcta, ywi. evi Ln f r-o-KF,. to rnnkc book
1 -inl‘i, ijiHii -itHi I ti and many other ti«eraE artirta*.

You t ,.i. ilu,i TtHOuSAND,WONDERFUL ! link i

with i’Jid (tl'tc b,ji>l£ i"i ij1ai.ua thia.

I CA DU Til TAM f«T ; wft and piiahlc onr]LtHnn IU I an ti-arn NEW im-tliciiL m
tan GENUINE LEATHER fifltn llIL kmdn oi

hides. tire-.it npute ttaic money [maker.

DIP CACV pDAflTC M >unt nml 1 n for
oils, tw5Y rnun id mluv -. h :

dcnt-9 make $5{1 to $75 a month in spate time

—

Eomr, m i|t-

1

l tur.ft:. Tf you need extra ru on ey. do
jH>t overlook thia Elfjuenioil . OPPORTUNITY.

SEND COUPON TODAY
for the Free Book—
TglSs how VDU Cflll Iinrri I ax idermy ;;t

finiite. 1 H in«{p. r I no |
if iiit’

1 - ;»£ w. i b I- p an 1
1* A

wi-nifn in- bin. .
• trunpr, r'inM*’ Y hif-vnr - nvi ih-

,..r i,. rhi« I - l HWItELESS to f hi lei . Inf
prr. -rid i- - AUSOlUYCIlY FREE if s-m
WRITE AT ONCE. I .

i

: iDfnntfl! Tie** 1 he ciniv«ri

„w * l*..,. Lid Will it*. STATE YOUR AQE,

NortlvwfClitr rn Sfhwl Ol TMid CFlUy,
2 50 1 Elw»$d flUJ.J.., Omai.a. Ml I),

m-i’ yfl'.TT Iri; • ilhialr ,J h«l, “'Tlow to
M ' ,iMt Giune' 1

. A leu Ltll ttib h-i«v 1 mar ifiam
|_
iA fa-r ruling: net e*n"l it e-orj by mail.

I .S t» oV-iitfuldiiii. Siul« fv-si turn,

1

1 .Ve T’>

«

1

| A JdiTfwr

SEALED POWER PISTON RINGS
Beif in New Cars! Be$f in Old Cars!

Sealed Power Corporation, Muskegon, Michigan

Over the years two general classifica-

tions of steam locomotives had been de-
veloped—passenger and freight. The most
popular types m recent years have been
the 4-6-2 (Pacific), 4-6-4, 4-8-4, and 4-8-2

(Mountain). Earlier types were the 4-4-0

(American), 4-4-2 (Atlantic) and the 4-6-0

(Ten-Wheeled), All of these types are still

in service, many on branch lines. The prin-
cipal freight types have either four or five

pairs of coupled driving wheels with the
lead and trailing trucks equipped with ei-

ther one or two pairs of wheels. They in-

clude the 2-8-2 (Mikado), 2-8-4, 4-8-2^ 4-8-

4, 2-10-2, 4-10-2 and the 2-1TM. During
recent years the freight requirements have
been speeded up to such an extent that
many passenger and freight locomotives
of similar types are used interchangeably.
This is particularly true of the Mallets
ranging from two sets of four driving
wheels to two sets of 10,

AIco distinguished itself during World
War I by promptly filling government
contracts. After the war came the first

rumblings' of diesel talk throughout the
locomotive industry. Was this an innova-
tion or the possible harbinger of a new era
in railroad transportation? Whatever it

was, Alco wanted a part of it and in 1924
the plant turned out its first diesel-pow-
ered locomotive—the first commercially
successful diesel built in the U. S. It is still

in service as a switcher.

But while diesels were in their infancy
Alco continued to build and Improve on
steam locomotives. A streamlined locomo-
tive named Hiawatha was built for the
Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul & Pacific
Railroad. It was the 4-4-2 type and has a
sustained speed of 100 m.p.h. with a top
speed of 120 m.p.h.

When the U, S, entered World War II

Alco was ready to do its part. The plant
covered 112 busy acres and was ready to
gear production to an all-time high. The
peak in steam production was reached in
1944 when 1354 locomotives were built. In
addition to more than 2000 steam and die-
sel-electrics, the plant’s war production
included 150 boilers for Liberty ships, hun-
dreds of M-3 and M-4 tanks, tank destroy-
ers, big guns and scores of other items
ranging from turret rollers for battleships
to diaphragm forgings for Navy toipedoes.
Alco also built the big M-36 tanks called
Sluggers which knocked out German Tiger
tanks and helped turn the tide in the Bat-
tle of the Bulge. The Navy and Wav de-
partments honored the company by award-
ing the Navy E with star and the joint
Army and Navy E with two stars.

[Continued to page 250)
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This Portable Power Plant and

Arc Welder PAYS FOR ITSELF!
Art Outstanding

Manufacturing

Opportunity

for Right Man
Tie in with today'.* dtmAnd fur smart, cclorluJ, law-cost stiasgitry

fcj homes and other buildings. Duntirik-I>Lin*lon& h*6 baiuly,

£trenglh r moderniiy. Easily America's finesf masonry, with

Itertttndou* appeal to building owners. Tel tests Jpss

t than lumber because locally manufactured Irom local

materialj bj? local labor for local consumption,

k More local plant* ato needed, You can be one of a
national chain. Simple, compact equipment. Moder-
ate in investment. 100 — 15Q^ maffc'Up on bi«C
costs. Broad piotccliOn and liberal Cooperation,

Write for “’Blueprints loi Profit;
11

W* E. Dunn Mfg, Co*
GOD W. 2Mh S!

r H«ltend, Mich,

*

AC-AC Welder end Power built

Get in theMONEY with this new equipment

Cflifibiniitidfluriil ofieJS-biq interne poTeiiiial. Bvild Vour Own.

BODY ACHES

?

When muscles arc stiff and sore

from unusual exercise or strain,.

U=& HEET> , the liniment that
h

a

strong yet does not bum the skin.

Wonderful relief from muscular

soreness comes as comforting
HEET Quickly starts to penetrate*

Just brush it on with the applicator.

HEET starts at once to ease mus-

cular pain and keeps on working

for hours. Ask your druggist fof

HEET liniment.

-Of WELDER- • CtncBATOIt
GENERATOR PLUS DC BOWER

&ti i I d your With your
own & C moTur ¥ » U

Welder wirh «n build a

Ihij genera- DC Welder
lor plui your ond hove DC
psw^f i u ij r-oi; far ether yse

UTILITY p INDUSTRIAL
i AC WELDER - AC WELDER

J
Trgnjforrn* Far heavy

t AC p o-w a r duly ^ e f d-

j

tuppiy into tug, fail AC
i

welding cur- tre rn.Fo.rm er

* rent, Ideal type ii fait

|
for light fe-Eii pnd ef liereni*

Chock rntvpan befaw far Tull

detail! and tpecif Leo flan j on
fat large*? line of electric

weldert L j
"

I

r . No abllgolion.

; HUBERT BROTHERS CO-MPANI

i| Boh IJ-I 9I, Tr&y r Ohio

Wo ftpooteilw Mi lAm? ftlju?* isnLy—
Jl-ttrn lO (* 1 in,

: Width » AAA TP
EKk.. Wlftfi Tljie. I^f^rs, M&'-

a-. limns, Liana tVa-vcn Elxfur-lHvHk Itrisns Qxtrmlss. LUKti Oros:i
QBBkV sti&oa, work Shoo*. Sox.
iS«l£ SiylMijc poclaMy «lo- Le evil
5“-.V-l'

C

l fur litnr? n Iwn, SwllHfaellcHi
»• 'MS* pMtMlLtKl . Sn|«l hy mu 1 1 M ly,
JjjSE&I Write jin* far V Ft Kt: Cttt&luls

.

727, Brockton, Man
HOBART BSOS- C0„ ftOXM-mJftQY. OHIO

Fleet* tend mart da fa eo i’Cmj checked

12 3 4 5 6 7 Co-afag i

Walter's Guidag
Wilh doTo,

charts and

other volvohfa

Information |“|

SIZES. FOn «” to is 1 ' HI ETA L LATHES
fe Suite it yo«r*elf from aur wli of semi-
^ Triartitnvil cuntl hten a i id £lvr *$. Can

he Sniih on your lathe alone. Cam-
j. plotn nriiw, Ii nr.-- mu I MixtrueLlunr fur.
Ht [l I £ llf^l W L(.h i-.'l^tl,3 -

.
,

r^ ^1 ,

,j9 J'lLII AcjTvaysi,. slot?;. apIlncH. <*nv<- till)*,

F ilnti>h for rtiRirrn, i.ub-

ter*.- I’nulih’d Ui-nrfi. rjjr.’hor-,,

. j riM’tfH,! Litirif, Ltu-, i,(i L
, with

thiu ]irrci*ten kttychment.

H# 1 [per TlLuetnuetl fyiu^r luicJ
r ntt prieu Hirt (if --V?itirt|Ca

,

ml 111 P« f'lttirm, tk. Write to-
nay, Mention your Iuluc,

Huron Machine and tool co.
TALE 4 , MICHIGAN

1'- In fare* led In the Welding
School

My wflA «

mux

This Modern Masonry
Has High Earning Power

ARC WELDS,

POWERS TOOLS

LIGHTS and
'

APPLIANCES
|
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Save . . Earn

Have Fun

In

Your Own

Jiarraja^
HOME SHOP

B'
1 FlaDi

TUT ARBOR
SAWS

Nttdlc Bwring

WQOO LATHE
TILT TABU

SAWS

Save hundreds of dollars

yearly on home repairs and
improvements. Make your
own furniture and gadgets

* * , sell to others. It's easy

and fun for D-J Craftsmen.

Mail coupon
below n&w-=n

com*.

WATERBURY 91, CONN.
Phase send bulletin describing

DARRA-JAMES Home Shop Power Tools.

NAME !*?

ADDRESS

CITY STATE
t J

Now at the dawn of its second century,

Alco is in the throes of diesel-electric pro-
duction and at the same time alert to the
fact that this type of locomotive may one
day be outmoded like steam. Extensive re-

search is going ahead on application of the
gas turbine, and even atomic power is con-
sidered a possibility.

However, steam-locomotive fans will not
be deprived of seeing their favorite iron

horses in action overnight. At present in

the U. S. there exists a total of 110.000,000

locomotive horsepower. This horsepower
is composed of only 7,000,000 diesel, 3,0EXk-

000 electric and 100.000,000 steam. It is

estimated that by 1955 this picture will be
changed to the extent of 30,000.000 diesel-

electric locomotive horsepower.
Despite this upsurge of diesel popular-

ity the chances are that 50 years from now
a few steam locomotives will still be chug-
ging along somewhere in the U.S.A. The
steam fans will see to that!

Former "Fiddles" os He Sows

rSRlit F*K

# - *'

British farmers sow their fields with a
seed broadcaster that is rotated by a
f

'bowing" action similar to that used by
a bass-viol player. The bow is strung with
heavy thong that wraps around the shaft
of the broadcasting blades. As the opera-
tor works the bow back and forth, it spins
the blades, broadcasting the seed.
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PAINTERS’

STRIPING TOOL
NOW JfJiU. can r].!j own cApCfl Striping:
[in fum Ltura, hhlci 1

-!;, mrnli-1 planes, bilLlt-
IjIIF, JEUCOK, tlljfj;, SLffllh, iiblljJ'.-LLIll, Wall
board . , . inibki1 plmr, iv.iHfv ]..>ok I ike UK-:
H i oasp us culm straight. curved, ein-uiur,

ppim.iiei ujics wllh any cotor. H*niii-
evi paint Uwi] Its your workituap!- Type I

\TM?-UL
r- Pflliil^ra.' SLrJpIji-;; Tool complete

with U|> fur I /ill" aLtipe
, $ L .CPU. Tin-. I

wllh cticJce uf 1 fih4" r 1 /a 2 J\ 3 / Li-1'', ,1/bJ 1'',

3/32", i /H“ up—g i .run . . . mJ ups 7 Hr ea.
Tool with CClkV|Hete SCI Of 7 [L(tu SH.OO.
I COD’ n t-uUecL.i
WKNDfcL-L MPG, COr. 4 234-E Lincoln Ace.,
Chicago IB, 111.

Dfm't Tulntovcr a er-acHed or peeling surface.

It's so ensy to remow it with Wonder-Paste,
Applied with a brunli

,
Wonder. Paste soltctw up

any number of cant* of paint, varnish, etiamoL,

Shellac, of lacquer....reduces it to a soft ,
imres tgt-<

lup sludge that yields readily to a putty Unite,,

A-^fc ror wonder- Po-ste at your palm of hard-
ware store- used by painters everywhere.

WONDER- PASTE (lilt fir

Litiniare

Wilson - Imperial Company 1 19 Chestnut Street, Newark 5, N. J,

MIRACLE "BENCH KING
The Revolutionary Vise in Solid Bronze
. , . With' Fingers . . , OfVES YOU AN
EXTRA HANOF Comp, WITH AC-
CESSORIES $14,95
NOW . . . Our new made I

365 , Pur hubby i** *r
pro fessinnul. Lest;

series , , , , .

Semi chpck nr
iINlfT. Wib pTPpHLy
FHEEt Our nc-w catalogue.

DEALER'S INQUIRIES
INVITED}

bENj. UYDE5S & SONS, INC,
PGS 1, ISTth strfikt Srnnn 59, N. Y,

WRITES ON GLASS,
METALS, PLASTICS

Never before at mis. price l Finest dia-
mond* speclsUEy selected far cutting
qualities. Set in hexagonal a'umimirn
handle d" lous, by patented "Ferma-
Grip" method, Scribes or etches on Blass,

metftlj. plastic*- Every scriber Lested.

‘Money bock guarantee. Made by Clipper,
foremost New York diamond tool maml-
laciurcr.

Ayent and dealer inquiring invited.

No CO. Q.'t Send
cash, lYt . 0

, , or cheek.

$900
4RF natpiid

CLIPPER DIAMOND TOOL CO JMC.
31 6 WEST « STREET, NEW YORK

Do It ALL
WITH

HOBBYIST TOOLS

1/4
" HOBBYIST

jtfcceSiM
$2250

•** ™ b MLLU
Drill Drily

Inferthangea bio nttnehmentj
ccnverl tho Va at ^2 Hobbyist
Mail Drill into a:

• DRILL PRESS
• DISC SANDER
• METAL SHEARS
• HOLE SAW
G ROTARY FILE
• PAINT STIRRER
• POLISHER iW MODEL ONLY I

® COUN'ERSINKER

MODEL 60

T CAPACITY

h If.S.J,.

The handy Model 60 MallSaw
cut* everything From wood! fa

steel and in addition can be
equipped at o:

• TABLE SAW
9 BENCH GRINDER

*3250 • SHAPER
• DRUM SANDER

™ j l* WIRE BRUSH
s- iTOi I

v

Write Fur Fffff BooEtef Pudobf* fW*r Mi" ar viwf ywt

MqH Detilmf* H*t listed in your CSatiiUtd Tflgp^ni Dindery-

J

mnu tool Eompnnv
7605 South Chicago Avo.,, Chicago 19, ItL

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS
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ANDL
Homecrafters'
This is it—the famousToot of lOOt Usei
— krst tool of this ivpe and today's
finest, It's the tool faf
you're an eager beginner or

Oftrus

CAftVlS

SANDS
SAWS

You'll enjoy making ship, train

and plane models, puppets, caslume jew-

eJery, wood carvings, bogfcends, You'll engfovfl monograms
on glassware, tool leather billfolds,, handbags, etc, And it's

a dandy for all kinds of repairs. Used by industry for

esaePing production jobs — preferred by craftsmen and

FOR
PLEASURE
OR PROFIT

mechanics.

EASY TO USE as a pencil. Fits your hand comfortably.

Lightweight, only 12 oz,

WORKS ON ANY MATERIAL. Metal, alloy, gloss, plas-

tics, wood, horn, bone, leather, etc.

PACKED WITH POWER AND SPEED. Runs at a coot

25,000 r,p,m, AC or DC current;

DESIGNED RIGHT in every detail result of 50 years' experi-
ence, Close’ fitting motor, non -breakable housing, 7-spgrnenS
commutator, interchangeable spring eolltl clukh, Every pari
triple-tested to moke Hanefee the perfect teal. With 7 acces-
sories 520.50. In carrying cose with 4Q accessories $27,50.

PLASTIC-CRAFT KIT. All materials needed for internal

carving (Kandee hcl Included) $6.95.

SOD ACCESSOR ISS* Start with a few, add mare as needed.

Wilh 4 1 s- Allachmenls and Accessories, Handee Performs
More O pern lion s with Greater Accuracy than any ether
Tool of this Type.

GET AT ST O RE S OR SENT POSTPAID
CHICAGO WHEEL & HifFG CO.
1101 W. Menrae st., Oc ei t . PM. Chicago 7, III.

Ktlhi Hlndec kit Handra TihiI U f*l t tCIl

C-O.&. n IK-mUr-nncsi epelnted G Scinl “[hJiunl

Nlime.

Adrlrc.i.-;.

Ruler Has Built-In Flashlight

With a flexible ruler equipped ’with a
miniature flashlight, measurements can be
read at night or in restricted places where
the light is poor. The six-foot tape is the
snap-back type made of carbon steel. The
tiny flashlight is mounted so that the beam
is thrown directly on the figures. One side
of the case is removed to replace the bat-
tery or bulb*

Pillow for Heel Protects Shoe
Both the floor mat and the heel of the

driver’s shoe are protected from scuffing

and wear by a heel pillow placed at the
base of the accelerator. It is made of hard
rubber covered with sheepskin on the
upper side and anchors to the floor with
sharp pins. Easy to remove and clean, it

prevents stains on light-colored shoes.
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— Rust

Cleans Polishes

SOLD SVEftVWHe.HC

Better Built
Lower Prices

With
mu Length Spray Rails
Ktvp piuiwEt^fra iKrfwlly
dry—«ven at lii$h spctdflL
t-a?: n 3oe al so stiowa Lwft tin#
ijj ci rj e- I s of

J kT like- A tone
Bruits. Two big factories—*
save you freight.

„ catalog Ffleir
WMt*fflry*oE tiMi, BUAcfclEH) of
b**t Iji wINkE you pnicr^ted. LHht Beat far Auto

THOMPSON BROS, BOAT MFG.'CO. d£il
aOAnnSt t J4>,jjp/u 1 113 dm St.

PESHTIGQ, Wl$. U3*r rbm) COh tLAN O, H.t.

Canoes

RWHIb

quthoardi

Uliike t'fMirrrte IHocks and Brick#
Nrew dgntnorSor tninbcKl! rcirtkra £q u.u re. true-. a.u;y-‘ti5-SAy uiliLs WILL

t'-tosa-t* fail* I »• i i Jail mt i fJiJOr J^riuil I luvcsimemt, lijuli prnrlu.rUoii.. triy | iJMaflta.

Ono s.t<i,.qci niiicihino win mAfce four 3-''*8 r
'
l

ii,i tunctu prr rnLruiu

—

lCHJIr rwT day, Pny# (or ItspH In a few ilnys, Sell blwcka ur sto'c

Sli ^Mll illru: fliit hjr knaklnii And I icy nit your an il,

POST CARD BRINGS PR(E FOLD FJ

llcfMMMiiy Alanufaciiirin^ ('ompanj
IlcpL I* K(i»nc Mnuniaift, fi^nrijia

THE TIME OF THE YEAR
jkj&Jme^am$jfe!

Pack the season with thrills.. Race your favorite

slope with the sure-footed control of perfectly
marched* hand -era fret! Northland Skis. North-
lands are ideal 10 own, ideal to give. Send L 5 c
for the famous Northland Ski Manual, or, write
for free pamphlet.

NORTHLAND SKI MFG. CO.
Sitppli*r to thm t/.Sr Ofympic Ski Teem

95 MEEK IAM PARK - ST. PAUL 4 , MINNESOTA

Tlvs complete Fyr-Fytef exlin-

(jgiiher line gives me a }!ecrdy

iri<*m<r fleet fflflf in dcpm dciiee/‘

Yes, capable men like John Lehman
will find on outstanding opportunity

with Fyr-Fyler. You ton be your own
boss , . . operate in your own town and
vicinity . . . build a permanent,, steady

income. No capital needed. We carry

accounts, make deliveries, pay profits

weekly. Thousands of prospects due
to the vast need for free protection1

.

Write for FREi BOOK
Cel dM-Sili drt Fyr-f yfer'l

inlni 1c ii , . .
forli an Ihc camplafe-.

Undurwrilor*' appievod Fyr.FyS'cr

iiot . , . how yen cam- while yew
Feorn. Write teddy! Me dbligali*n.

FYR-FYTER CO. Dept. 90-49. Dayton. Ohio

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR lYlFCHAMICS

TILTING TABLE SAW ~ TAKES

TABLE INCLUDING EXTENSION 18" x 14"

€e«u>bf* n rltowii

F.O.B.

Roytriford, Pci.
&I

f

Send for catalogue thawing complete line of Tilting

Table and Tilting Arbor Saw}, from $34,95 to $87,50

AMERICAN MACHINE & TOOL CO., Inc.

-taw*1—

BLADE

- » ...

ROTERSFORB, PA.

IMMEDIATE

DELIVERY
DEPT. Ill
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+ T**i. UsoHKS

*<*X±i (I

EARNBIG MONEY
AND BE YOUR OWN BOSS
Sharpening Jjuvn yliouer}

v n r * > i

BUILD A THRIVING BUSINESS
WITH A UNIVERSAL GRINDER
In your own garage or bailment,
PiJid earn $£ 3

. flO j day or more,
Mr, Hardy ^rii£i, 1 ' I am dojng a

fijs-n hui^neM with the UNIVERSAL
GRINDER, One cuiromcr icridi ia>
o titer, I spent 40c for a ii#ws paper
ad and hrvt don? nearly I5 0CLQ9
worth of buiinqii -’ 1 Mr. Hdmirk
of Cinadi Whtfi, ,r Wfr ih.ir^vncd

7 SO muwen last year and ate 103-5

on this year’s run. The Universal
turcJy makes »atbficij custom er*.’*

My, Barton of Cdif mi a iiytf "Ttlt

lawn mower builnni, With the Uni-
versal Grinder,, has been a gold mine1

these last two years.
1 '

A Complete Single Unit * No Attachments Necessary
• Precision-Built * Simple to Operate • Sharpens

Reel Blades at Proper Angle * GrriiJs a Keen
Cutting Edge Full Length of Blade

Only Dll the UNIVERSAL GRINDER ton the Inside face
and edge qf the stationary blade, al well at the reel

blades, be grqynd: to proper clearance

m

Ik
1 *** -

ALL IN ONE SET-UP

*
m

WITHOUT REMOVING ANT BLADE FROM THE MOWER

Write for FREE Folder today!

Rogers Mfg. Co, f Dept. M-19, lindiey^ Ohio

GENERAL. ENGINES CO.

Self-Clamping Protractor

Made of injection-molded plastic, a new
protractor has a projecting arm that auto-
matically locks in place. The arm is held
tight by a spa ing clip. Pushing the bottom
of the clip loosens it so the arm can be
moved, but as soon as the finger is re-
moved the clip locks the protractor. The
scale on the instrument is reversible.

Physicist Predicts Discovery

Of New Subnudear Particle

Although it may not be discovered for

years* a new subnuclear particle bearing
a magnetic charge instead of the plus or
minus charge of the proton or electron has
been predicted by a British physicist, Dr,
P, A, M, Dirac. He estimates that the new
particle could be cseated in the laboratory
by an artificial collision having an energy
of 500 million electron volts. This is

beyond the range of even the 184 -inch cy-
clotron at Berkeley* Calif., with its 400-
million-electron-volt particles, which ar-
tificially created mesons. Until a more
powerful atom smasher is built, the search
for the new particle will he carried out in

studies of cosmic rays.

{EASTERN DIVISION! DEPT. M-DfiEXEL BLOG., PHILA. 6. PA.
3*0J B lO laYt *r am.:

f
-and ha--# P-i

j

9 nd >'o ? b'ccklv Feyif 9 &b i :i ji -d ^ li.nC,.
j

Nan*
FHiSirg }Y*ur awn blr'ld-fig

|

pD'cht-i 'jr-H -isjik-feiii (lam-i, inclvdm Nmr
|
Ad4im

1 ' n | iar 4 >I,J I . I ..! It. ttnil. ui: Wnrrn'i,
{

iwMjo^a^iuMaiFtouji^n-id sirtLt v.ifh j:. j la**.., Sttf*,.

Twenty-five thousand persons were in-

jured in bicycle accidents in 1947, accord-
ing to a recent report by the National
Safety Council.
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1|D||V
" r

IN SMALL CONTAINERS
'Ragt bonding 4ific

jim Fi>r flying itrucLurds: furni.

UftACMFSIN
AOH 13 IV

I

WITH
HARDENER

1«3-

lure, loirs, Mows, arnuws. plastic UtHfc luffs, pheikrSJc

:i 1

1

, 1 melamine lain I bates, masonite, fcte,

Easy to Mir . . . Esay to Uiu , . . Waief
. . „ Rcil Pfmaf , , . PS i. n-i n Proof. ALIdwh for lower

preusuTE* ami heavier clue llnc&. Joints are

itmrvpcr than wft>d Jl 'rlf.

This warLljnc deVtlOUraonl a nnr*l for duality pfij-

Un:Llnn . . . IrteaL For slip Hobbyist.

Pt*. $1.50; Qts. $2 .23; Gal. 55,50 and 5-gal.
533.75 including Hardener,
Send PiymcnL 3rd Save pcstjije Arid C, O, D. FEES.

*7*1,01 NAME 1EGJSTEEE& BT IBEllCtl CVANAWP CO.. iFt.

THE NELSON COMPANY
IRON MOUNTAIN - MICHIGAN

NEW Pocket Thickness Measure

A pocket-watch iiz« proebion dial

indicator weighing only ox.

for accurately measuring the

thickness of sheets, strips or tub-

ing, round, square, or hexagonal
stock, tissues, fibres or filaments

of materials such as rubber, meta l,,

paper, plastics, leather, gloss or

cloth,

4 MODELS .0005", 001", and
*01 mm graduations. Range of a Ff

models (0m m).

B. C. AMES CO.

PRICE $ 15.10 Post-

pa id complete with

leather Case and
full instructions*

68 AMES STREET
WALTHAM 5A , MASS,

MFR. OF MICROMETER DIAL GAUGES & INDICATORS

BARGAIN!
HIGH SPEED ROTARY FILES

S«t ni S Aiidfttd . 2.60
" " SO " ...... 3*7 S
' " 20 ' 7.25
,* » 30 ' ,„ T(t 10.06

i.i" sTianh

SID TOOL CO.. 183 Grand St., N. Y., N, Y,

WE BUY SURPLUS TOOLS

f ro *

^ -a- ichtjl sim
fSPCfP fRO*A S<

to si.ee each

Ask Your Hardwore Store for

FULLER’S
CXnbraokcfhfe Amber HemdFe
SCREW DRIVERS

Americas m$t ite&uEir line of moderate ly-

prited screw drivers] Wide range of sizes.

FULLER TOOL CO., lot,

911 FBile St, Nftw VflrK 59
World 't Urges! makers nf Amber-Handle Tools

NATURE'S REMEDY (NR) TABLETS
— A purely vegetable laxative to relieve

constipation without the usual griping,

sickening, perturbing sensations, and
does not cause a rash. Try NR—you will

see the difference* Uocoaied or candy
Coated—their action is dependable, thor-

ough, yet gentle as millions of NR's have
proved. Got a 25c box and use as directed.

FUSSY STOMACH?,

RELIEF FOR ACID

INDIGESTION,

GAS AND

HEARTBURN

FOR
THE TUMMY!

Command Bigger Money!

STUDY LAW
STUDY AT HOME for BUSINESS SUCCESS and
LARGER PERSONAL EARNINGS. 40 years eaperl
instruelion — over ll 4

r
(KH) sladeols enrolled. LL.B.

Degree awarded. All text material furnished. Easy
payment plan. Send now far FREE BOOK — ''Law
end Exeeuiive Guidance."

1

H explains ihe touts* —
how you may enroll and Ihe many ways you tart

profil from Law Sludy. Write TODAY la;

AMERICAN EXTENSION SCHOOL OF LAW

Dent. 10 - PM, 646 N, Michigan Ave.. Chicago 11, 11L

Say You Saw ft in

POPULAR MECHANICS

Describes all manner of Pruduclioii
and Shop Work on KRW Hydraulic
and Dench Typo Presses* 32 pages
illustratin'; the new KRW Hand-
operated,, Electric-operated and Air-

operated Hydraulic Presses. 25 to
100 -ton capacities.

Write for your copy today.

WRITE FOR YOUR FREE COP/ OF THE NEW

KRW HYDRAULIC PRESS BOOK
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PROFITS AND SPEED
WE MODERN

LAWN MOWER

SHARPENER

met
*M1m

INCREASES PROFITS * INCREASES

FOR LAW hi MOWES SHOPS

FU(IT SHOPS * LOCKSMITHS

HARDWARE STORES * GOLF COURSES SCHOOLS

PARKS * PLAYGROUNDS * INSTITUTIONS *

CEMETERIES * AND ALEUT INDIVIDUALS!

SharpeWJ All Rett Tfpe Mowert * Hand, Pouer dr

Cans Klip 20 Minutti * No Diimautling

No Extra AtAn ftmealt Needed

All t«I rype mowifj. From 5 - inch w Jti-j'nch powcf

mowers, ate quickly sharj>en$4 *0 extreme end* of tK>th left

Arid fight twist reel hi ides. Handle, wheel*, roller and motOf

remain in place when sharpening is in pruce«. Bed knife it

sharpened in same brackets that hold mower in grinding

position. No extra, attachments reunited. One lever puts

mciwtf or b-ed knife in grinding posh ion. 100^ Sttel con-

StfUCtton. Grinding head rid?* on five hall

ORDER
NOW

IpTfJ'O'r
Dflli^rr>

bearing rstes, Small, compact, CO optr-

jit, Sharpen* «owl thisfli, joinsr knivti afid

planer bbticj without extra ittifhiwnti.

5*rf(e Sharpener A tfaik*ten/ Available

Send For Free Bulletin No, 10B
|j

MOPE Dfcl MlEf ffi N IFA1P OAKi AVE
KFi mru, lu. PasADE ma .i oufoifMLA

FASTEST PLANERinthe WORLD
at this Low Price ...SftirDO

BELSAW Multi-Duty Planer
*_ Speedup production! Increw yonr w -

urotita] BELSAW power scif-f&e<U fit 24 feet peff

miniate . „ .The lowest-priced surfarer
thut Will bundle l£i6tn. Itodl, Planes
etreh : dry sawed famber Into smooth

,

worked forma. Three frieb-apeed ntful

kin make 42 - r
" Inca. Milltl-duty

BELSAW takes inexpenfijc attach merits
f- r rj 1 1 r.-;L7-’-fr nil A Op. riLl:-: 1 — ToiniintTr

jkiii'hi
1

:

t" * .
i ir ; >Q vinsr , Mui i hinp. UEL-bAW

i=. tin.' only V2in. ptnm-ir pryviiiinfi atlaefc-

m*nts for jointing, nnd grfndiii.fiilspwft

fcnjvn*. Start i-^nnimt sOW f..r JOLii.il. jt

VALEE ai I BE JUS FERFO !
!M A NL b,

with KKI.S \W. Wi ' r - for l-mjt stporifl-

emtlnra, L I r- 1 r i . na and lew p-rie^s.

•mm c*NpTT*f*iTBt
DUTPOT * KKIFE SHARP£MN&

immrn
BELSAW MACHINERY CO. Bioii f r>- -=t aids- 3is wi^ioori uc.

AnrtdM/ncmg CN4MPI0N V-Gtew Plugs

CHAMPION TERMINAL—dtsuresberter
center electrode aeid and provides
sturdier electrical connection,

CHAMPION- CERAMIC INSULATORS—
proved depend able in millions of
Champion Spark Plugs,

CHAMPION SULMENT SEAL—prevents
excessive compression leakage be-
tween insulator and shell,

CHAMPION "THEfiM-0-FLE)C' T CON.
STRUCT TON—longer element life*

more dependable performance.

I Follow recommendations of plug types and fuels ap-
proved by engine manufacturer.

CHAMPION
SPARK PLUG COMPANY', TOLEDO l» OHIO

Quickly adjusted to fit any standard
doorway, a portable nursery gate does not
have to be permanently fastened to the
doorframe. V-shaped metal forks on each
end of the gate fit around the door casing
and hold the gate securely when it is ad-
justed to the proper width by means of

two bolts. The forks are rubber-covered to
prevent damage to woodwork*

One-Hand Portable Welder

One-hand welding is possible with a
portable unit that handles metals up to Vs

inch thick. Because of its design—the top

tong rests at the point of pressure—the
unit cuts operator fatigue, Asqueezcof one
hand plus the 22-pound weight of the
welder furnishes all the pressure needed.
The other hand can be used to hold the

work. The machine's portability makes it

useful for off-location work. It welds mild
stainless steel, terneplate, galvanized iron,

magnesium and, when a special alloy tip

is used, handles aluminum sheets. The
welder is designed for use with 110 or 220-

volt alternating current.
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t

g<vu^U*i& FOR HOBBYISTS AND EXPERIMENTERS
All QUANTITIES LIMITED SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALES

iw
HEAtHK.lt 3 TUBE ALL WAVE

KITRADIO Ki
No, KI. An Ideal Beginners
Radio Kit covers 550 to 6000
KC including Sioadcist.
poli-M, aircraft amateur
marina, and la reign broad-
casts. All parts' including 3
lubes Supplied. 310V 60 cy
AC. Transformer operated.

Calibrated dial com pi el a test ructions for

assembly Operates loud speaker {net in- .;

dudcd} Excellent boy's grit Ship, wt. 3 lbs. ;;

Loud speaker 2 l
/t* PM (extra},, 51.95 :

Headphones (extra} $1.00 |

BC44S GENERAL ELECTRIC

NSCEIVER
1

No. 201. Complete \
15 tube transmit-

ter receiver. I dear ;

ter new citizens %
band 4&D Me tor-?
com mu nication

j
between office and :

:

cor, borne, beat,

ale. Conversion s

article In August ELECTRONICS Magazine, j.

Brand new in original G f . cartons with tubas, j?

Add postage lor 25 tbs.

$19.5D . • . . 2 FOR $35.00
\

ACCESSORIES PO* fit MS
PE I01C Dynamotor 1 10V frO cycle power ?

ter car use . , 53,95 supply ter home or |
office use. . . J.M 50

WAY
INTERPHONE

CALL SYSTEM

$3.95

$34.50

HOMi WORKSHOP GRINDER KIT

No. 230. Easily assembled
ilOV AC bi DC ball hear-

mg luliy enclosed motor
from Army surplus dyna-
mo-tor. Purchaser to make
simple changes and shaft

extensions, detailed in-

structions and ell parts

supplied. Motor appro ornately 5,DM R P w,
Ideal ter toot- post grinder, flexible shall twr,

model drill press, saw. Shipping weight 6 lbs.

ARMY ELECTRO NIC

ALTIMETER
No, 20C- Brand new
14 tube army trans-

mitter receiver racier

unit with indication

in feet. Many appli-

cations such as elec-

tronic burglar alarm,

radar set, etc. Com-
plete with 14 tubes, controls, plugs, antennas

and instruction manual. Shipping wt. 6? lbs.

Tank transmitter
POWER SUPPLY gdMP

Ho, 223. Army PE 125
power supply provides |BB|t l. Ipt?*,
500 volts at 160 MA from
12 or 24 Volt storage

battery. Heavy duty unit

with filters starting re-

lays. fuses, lubes, and
diagram. Shipping wl, 73 lbs-

132 TABLE MICROPHONE
No. 210. One of the Army's besl.

Built by Kefiogg. ideal ter tectorycall

system, public address, amateur use.

Brand new in original cartons. Add
postage for 5 lbs. $2,55

HOW TO ORDER

$12.95

$14.50

No, I PI. Saves marry steps
between house and barn,

tenant house, workshops,
etc.; can be used to watch
baby Irom neighbors. Uses Z
wires and will operate up te

1-S mile. More than one re-

mote can be used. Kit is com-
plete with tubes. Dee master,

one remote speaker and de-
railed H-struclm.ns. Shipping
weight 5 lbs,

ASTROGRAPHS
WITH CASE

$3.95
tfo. 259. New B29
navigation inttru-
men| which can
easily be used to

malie a good contact
printer, si rip map holder, etc. The plywood
case I4’4

r
x ir i ltr high is perfect as a tool

kit. camera, projector case or lor building a

portable phonograph picnic kit make up case,

etc , bus leather handle reinforced covers, B
cowered compartments in bottom, Cost Gdv'l
$125.00. Add postage for 20 lbs.

GN 5fi

GENERATOR ABB
No. 275. Makes ercellent

home lighting plant, operat- taaBp95L
edby wind propeller, water-
fall, gas engine, or iia-id A.
crank. Reduction gear allows K^Sauffi
(nil o-utpvl at slow speed
supplies 6 volts ar 2.45

amp,. 425 volts at .135 amp.
New. Add p outage lor 21 tbs. $7.9 5

BC 746 TUNING UNIT
^o. 257. Transmitter Re*

KlltP cover Tuning Jnit from Army
BYT Jar Waikie fame, Containing

cods turnup condenser, trans-

mitter crystal sockets, etc.,

excellent ter building amateur
$1 vO station. Shipping wl. I lb.

METER SPECIAL
No. 237. Beautiful Dojur 3"

Sana re Precision Miffiampmeter
0- 101} MA range 0-10 MA basrc

movement. Probably the best

buy ever offered in a war surplus
meter. Shipping wt. 1 lb.

2
fiINDEX

DIRECTION FINDER LOOP
Nd. 2 19- fifand new loop excel-

lent for aiieiafl or boat direction

finder Also useluJ as radio

aerial to eliminate local inter-

ference Rugged army construe-
$9-95 tmn. Shipping wt. 8 tbs.

G.i. SO AMP CIRCUIT BREAKER
No 204 New General Electric 50

Amp 220 Volt AC circuit breakers
]!}Q An p when used, pit LjC'V. Add
postage for i tbs. $2.95. 3 ter |7 50

***** MINIATURE
'

;
ELECTRIC MOTOR

No 211. Tiny Detco mol nr

only r i a 2' 10.,000

t? ' RPM. Operates from 6 to

24V. Excellent tor models.

Add postage lor l lb.

$2,95

AMR

1

HEATH KIT HIGH FIDELITY

AMPLIFIER KIT
No. AT. A truly fine HOV
60 cy transformer oper-

ated High Fidelity Ampli-
fier Kit- Ideal for repro-

ducing duality music at

home, churches, mortu-
aries, Outdoor gatherings
etc. Output over 10 Wafts.
Complete with ail tubes
(push pull circuit} transformers, punched
chassis and detailed assembly instructions.

Shipping weight 20 lbs.

High Fidelity \Z
W P M, Speaker for above $6.95

Mahogany speaker cabinet sire 14 J4

'

i I4 J4' r 6
r
for above speaker. .

,

+ ;« J8.75

BC375 TRANSMITTER TUNING UNIT
No. 203, A beautiful Army
Tuner containing 3 pred-
smn variable condensers,

rjLjajj^WjgiW tank coils, switches, vernier
- dials, worth Over $30,00.

’ j™- The best buy in surplus.
$2-49 Shipping wt. over 2Q lbs,

FM PUSH BUTTON TUNgR
No- 224. Brand new ten push
button tuning assembly Irom
Army FM receiver. Contains <

gang 100 MMF silver plated ton-

ing condenser. Add
postage for ]f} lbs. $2.50

O.E. tOOG VOLT 35U MA
DYNAMOTOR

No. 211. An ideal dynatnotor
!or m°Wle operation in taxi-

V^if' " r Clbs > pobea cars, sound sys-

terns and amateur stations,

tfif. M. i&w Supplies above voltage Irom
12 Volts ™ 500V’ *1 350 MA^ «r
frClfn g vplu Compiete with
starting relay, bod fuses. New.
Our Oynamotor A. Shipping
Weight 71 lbs.

DM-36 DYN
No, 21$, Western Electric 24
Volt input, 220V *1 M MA out.

With filter assembly,
Ship weight. $ lbs. $2.95
POWER TRANSFORMER - SPECIAL

T^efPlAk, No. 226 Primary 117V. 60
, cycle. Secondaries supply

v.ct at 220 ma. 6iv.
at 4.SA., and 5V. at 4a.
Will handle 13 tube radio

receivers. Supply is limited,

order early. Shipping
weight H lbs. each

HEARING AID

l
HEADPHONES

. No. 216. Hearing aid type, eom-
: tenable, keeps out outside noise.

| one of the Army's besl types.

£ Add postage for 2 lbs. J1.0Q

THE NEW ma HEAThkIT *m kit

oscilloscope
No. 03- Complete hit to build 4

beau Mu i y oscilloscope. Ideal

for studying and servicing televi-

sion and FM radio. 6 tubes in-

cluding 5BPI cathode ray tube.

I SDO-Yolt power supply operates
lmm ] 1D-V W cy A.C ? Has com-
pensated vertical and horizontal

amplifiers and 15 cy to 30 KC
sweep generator. Detailed +n»

struct ions make assembly easy,

^39 ^Q^hipping weigh t 35 lbs. Nothing

$5-95

$3.95
FOR S* 95

else to buy.

HEATH COMPANY

$2.95

Give part number and description. Add postag* for weight shown.
No orders under $7,00. We will ship C.Q.D,

O l u Y BENTON HARBOR 1 7,
I rM n I MICHIGAN
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Turn of Crank Tightens Fence

Fences are tightened permanently by a
crank-type handle that reels up the sur-
plus wire. The tightener works on plain,

barbed or woven wire and cart be used in

erecting new fences as well as taking the

sag out of old ones. A hooked wire twist-

er is installed in the crank, a strand of the
fence inserted and the crank turned until

the strand is tight. The twister then is

hooked over the wire to keep it perma-
nently taut. About nine inches of wire can
be reeled up in this way* depending upon
the gauge of the wire. Because each strand
can be tightened individually, the tight-

ener eliminates cutting the fence to com-
pensate for unevenness*

Turkish Water Pipe—Modern Style

Beneath the
bowl of a new
pipe is a glass jar

which can be
filled with wTater

to provide a cool-

er smoke. The
smoke passes
through a tube to

the bottom of the
jar, then up
through the water
and stem. The jar

can be filled with
menthol to relieve
head congestion.

GROBAN'S-WAR
SURPLUS BARGAINS

WESTINGHOUSE
AIR COMPRESSOR

BRAND NEW
WAR SURPLUS SPECIAL

2-Cylinder p jiton Type
JdgpJ for:

• Painl Spiffing * Spraying

•«—«» .iSSf
* Tiro Inlying Air Tools

Far the;

HOME*..FARM FACTORY
Oe*ioaed for automotive trucV of1 (r#etiii mount-
ing. " C®h be ree (ff bn belt or puin-r l^keetl
Cornea with avtom-fttie clutch. Can he installed
for use anl farm trgekB. JffrP*. tuctbri. ti - or
U irag l- -icsrv.cc t rueiri, tuPtrael** 6-P road build my
.nAeUiriery , pnnumitii rlevjtra. rtC1

.

Can b« operated with Vj H*P. or more electric motor
Dr equivalent portable gas engine.

Litjbt Weight, <*rr>Mct end verdit.l® unH . , . dellvcri “oil frf* ilr 1 '

. . . si mole in operation! te^Uit** n*ieinWWi if maintenance!
undivr all iilimiti- conditions: suydciM ope rating pressurt

_
75

P.'S. I.! equally eFTie i fi-n t operati co Ira cither direction of rotation;
ap-pnm. di splice nunn 3.37 CFNI at GUP HPBt. 6.54 CFM duplacc:-
mrnl at 1304 RPN1. Mas 3 in<h
1 1/2 Inch stroke. Overall di roroBiohC!
width 9" . height 1 1

depth
wt- 33 1

1

1 S . , .

A REAL BUY . . .

worth many times
this price

appro*.

°*Df» OWfcr ftOM AD

$26 95
¥

.

D.Sl CHICAGO
WRITE FOR DVR

WATER
PUMP

Mfd. by PACKARD
MOTOR CAR CO.

Heady for use on
any pumping need Brand New

Bell Driven—
Centrifugal Pump

Uso It fort
PRAtNJNC
BASEMENTS

*
HOME WATER
SVSTtMS

Pl ftE PROTECTION

PRESSURE BOOSTER

| HRIGATtON

DRAINING PONDS,
TANKS, etc.

SPA! nKMNG
SYSTEMS

•
STOCK, WATERING

•
IH&USTRI 41
PUMPING

Complete with pulley
and inbuilt. nr] brack,
Bit, ready f&r u*e-

FREE CATAlOGr

An exitSard I nniy vi Lite for nil types OF Jutes*-
ntlUrnL nr mnLlimoiti puntnlllj! In Lhe lltmlt
r . - farm r . r ffl-etti ry liullE So exact speci"
flejit lou-s of Fstkfird Motor Car Co. far .rue In
Itr>l]B-Royr'-c Merlin Aircraft Ejnjitfyffl., i,Tay he
run with electric motOT. tp-i* < i'i ; r

1

11 *? or power
En.ke.oll on Lr^etor. Delivers up to 35
a minute with 1/4 H.F. hthtof; dO tfal. a min.
with one H.P. motor. will deliver up to .1.1

It, he-IKl or 25 ft. auction. Use l»' outlet
liose; l rt of 1 W' Snlrt hose (recommended].

COMPLETE Engineering reports and
OPERATING Instructions Thee

WITH PUMP
Hst$ east mumlfiuin hous-Lust. accurately it, a-
rhlr.c! XV hmjjsfe Impeller; J VS'* V hell pulley
and mountlm: hrscjteia.

1 1 r L tnlaleH on hull brnr-
iii” : has ,r tease SfLin ilttbi: [j.

Original eoat appro*.
590,00, Shipping weight
10 ibis. A REAL BUY.

*21.50
F , 0 , B . Chicane.

poyiHefr; or putthase order

GROBAN SUPPLY
i»or s : *c«" AN *»*• Ch“"»**' D*r’ ®a»
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*>

BRAND HEW
Air or Oil

HYDRAULICS

Vickers MF3 Hydraulic

( Itnsiiliirl, jJtjVurrful, r.iLfl ] ,<NHI F. S.l
in. iH*t' iwnMitlon, hi cal- per tvi i n . m 3
iCbaiiue ratal Ion Liy raver*] nsi now,
J ><-J : v L‘rn- up Lu S H.P. IJI-tAMJ NEW, C f
iiiH.Hluj'rf'i) i Ui El H.P. Wt, 4

1.^ Til
Pqjt 4ia.nl

Brand New CHECK a*i tl

R E-LI EF VALVE- Acfjuit-
ablo for any pressure, .

,

FREE: Mew- 20-pagc illustrated HydrAuNc manual
featuring diagrams, photograph* and instructions

—

FREE with each hydraulic order.

SCOOP /
Brand New High Volume

CENTRIFUGAL PUHP

Hydraulk

Control Valves
Brand New

Fru' fire prsl-ntMc n, irrigati'di. tier- watering, indu'ilrLi! us.es;, farm
um, ale,
Pomp-i r.itc-dl SOP gallons per minute at 127 5 ft, HimuI; etiwipped with
lVy r d»arn#ter straight iplinco shaft for direct coupling drive; *uy'
threaded (.LiLtl^n Intake; two—aVj" tit ream e-d discharge iiitUi'K. K.sTr
Pump Cb, Model cr type; renulra* 37 M.P.; diitu-ri-sipo^ SI**
x Jl" *. 3 BJT . Complete with fdl! hit Intilud ing auction
and p r L'-ssir re glPjti- priihirtg eg u i p pi «nt, and -*- — _ A
instructicn back. Ship, wk. 415 ibi. Jt W JM jTjj kfj

Gnv'l. ncquisrhori NOW IbL jf
tost 542S.00 r j

^ liidor, may be UKf-il ivjtll IJiOL
I’.M.l, Kji-dnsul (et ?,yiU-m lu np.en
asuJ c|r>ye Ip'draiillC cylinders, I-—

F!r:ind nnW, F-.ii

L

jp. Wt. -1 Hit. <z— _ —
A |illi.QU value. . „ , , . r<uisj a . H<f

** -”5
2

Finil-’.riiy onritrij] vnlve for liac with tw& bydniulir ihjsfblF (iptlnji
* cyl I ndei-si, Earn cytjndrr may fir. opt-rfitetf induisendrntlv ef Mse

other or In run hfn..-i. iur, will', the oilier, k.jj| may bo locknti iii iiny of
the ny llisrler^ tu- liulil ttU- pJattilt a? iiiiy* id-qUlrcd pctflltlnn. E m A A C
FtLiupij New. srisjh. ivt. ii ids, A *aG.™ value, . postpaid ^ 1 V.Y5
r* A two rylJnflfr rinulite artiem valve litlt ji Uhitfu-# amu.rmomJ* nlk.wjpp Leu- npomtnr to rai^ both nyElndera sjrnuHa netmjsly to
|jjwi.r the lb ‘iimiltJi.nmmjilj or to rai*e mu- .,n| to«rr (be uijspr _n
hi iv nrertyU'rsnini.'iJI rale and Offer'd, flianii Now. Whip. S l ji
Wt. H Ibn. A S71i.fl.il Vitide. , POiloaid I 4iT3

Self-Priming

Vickers Heavy Duly
HYDRAULIC PUMP

,4 fA' ,"‘i " . *-
.

Ill 1 1 I -. I ; IT -.
. m k Lmrtibn rnfs-

wJ
r f ^K^'-hih^y. lift iruefcs, intltiutrtai amsILca-

\X L' ;ct i.EL It-rhs, . i.rnors, Dl'ILvcth
ATty IS tal. pt-r minute nr I

.
<i.

. p.^.j, at i atIO
Jt-I -M. uilnff Jft H,P, Efua I.

^r inmkoi
'# /

J,i" nuuet; tltrearf^U anr|
h (rye. r :A j

rl uliatl fur ElSTr-.-t ft Jh Sk r rt\ r pullify drivp. Wt. 4 r> |h^. \>]n 111

/X dBVj Isim^nKismia; S^i" dlnrnetei’, ^ 4U ,uu
k/t ' i a" hL^;fi. ni ii;]nal viilur IbI

/Jr s lie. oo. now VV
-r r.O-a- (h-cago

Brand New Vickers Heavy Duty

Positive Sky
_

Displace- Jp
ment ^ L

y^ I
GerotorType / |/
Pprfurt fnr OrjiInlTiFT t.N5.ricmcnw, Ii rUallnri, Iha „
Are flEiitliiK, upri nk 1 1 1 1 :r . i.T^asiire bt^ator, B ;os* ;^ aJi mV7 e
InathldtlE mul ollu-r stu-uy ! rm ,

fuel Irjja-f ur,
n it i d i d»i Ihtdn MUj. Co,

fk'jorle wa LprliLft. imtustrlnl r 1 1

1

.
-
. |

* 1

1

: -t

.

‘Irop well Jet piamfilni: ari'l

1 i 1
1

’ SMIIH' 1 lilt I'll S-1 ft, dillhJOli AlWl J 30 fl. lieiirl L'lVKHOtV
nt fSO irallOna. (Jp# From Vi to 15 HP. motor.

Complete engineering report and if rn
instructions FREE with pump i Gil

Supplied w lili mtiibiLlnc tinekets ami T>" V bcEi f aW u
pul toy, ready for 1 lu-ilaikl line. S-taiPdard 1 i,^n Inlet U m
iinnl 'hutlff. pipe thread. Iiimensl- *ri>s: 0

1

,V' ^
X 41/4"- snip, wt, 5 K lb*. A SIJ2.00 vplue. , . . F-O-B- Chif^u

HYDRAULIC CONTROL VALVE
Tlilf Vjs-ki-i- lif-avy <h»y -t-wAS' iNiniro) valvt- h Tart C>2330. is Ideal
fnr Line wLlh Ihti Viehe-rn Ilea it Duty ihltrlp for Heuble aeilftn fWiindtirKL
I Up: liulll- in relief vnlVe with SO te lOtJO JbN, per iic|,. in. e^rrhuad
juljiutmeut: nxnN. ca| nriEy I i.l'M: pni-^mirc Inlei ePii[|.|>ir(Lpii frrwrv
mill ill I'll I- thread; cyLmdur rpnnertldPS |rl|K- LJiread: dta-
clipts*! 4'inmeritrin tt> mills ltd"1 ptpe thread: Over, d linen.: Raj# w,
x lOV** L. X 751a "1 11 . MhlJJ. Wt. 54 lb». Cnj ap
OFtHiPNALlv Cost many times. More..,,.,,,,,.,How

r.o. B. ChicagoW^/re FOR OVtt fREB CAr^IOGf

A W J1 • V

* 1
1 l }

1 » ¥
|

1 1 I vj
;f 1 i 31*11 KW » j
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Hinged Ceiling Lighf

Pulls Down for Cleaning
Stepladders are unnecessary for main-

tenance work on a ceiling fluorescent light

that is hinged at one end, permitting the
reflector assembly to be pulled down with-

in easy reach. A lightweight maintenance
rod is used to raise and lower the assem-
bly, Tubes and starters can be changed
quickly and the entire reflector unit can
be removed and washed at floor level.

Paint-Plaster Substitute

Surfaces need not. be plastered or paint-
ed when finished with a new wall coating
made of soybean oil* styrene, silica sand
and pigment. The heavy coating has a

sandy texture and will adhere to porous
materials such as waAboard, concrete
block and brick as well as polished sur-
faces such as glass and aluminum. No
prime coat is required and the liquid can
be applied to interior or exterior surfaces
with a paintbrush or sprayer.

Wallpaper Border for the Nursery
Produced by a new process that permits

printing a 100-foot roll without repetition

of design, two novelty wallpaper borders
contain pictures and rhymes of interest to

children. Designed for children’s rooms,
the hol ders come complete with paste and
instructions* They are said to be of interest
to children from 18 months to 10 years and
are long enough to go around a room with-
out any design being repeated.

GLOWS^I DARK

Be the first to &^I1 sensational luminous houRG nombers, Ifjetit switch
plates, wall protectors, cord etc, Also luminous |Ul’ to res, statues,
d<*ca]=!„ nnrt a hogtof rajigioos, nursery and ot herobj«ts TH AT GLOW
IN THE DARK. Sou on Eijyht. GET INTO THIS NEW AND GROW-
ING INDUSTRY. Ewohmo v s Demand . „ * No Competition ...
Big Profits. Represent a large m&trafae hirer, established over & i

y*ar ft. WRITE AT ONCE for lib*.?*) MONEY- MA RING ofTfrr mid
}FKEE SAMPLE to show you bow they GLOW IN THE DARK.
MADISON MILLS. 303 Fourth Ave., Dept. U-4. New York 1(1, N.Y.

GIVE YOtJU CAMt THE "WOLF CALL”
of Deep Tone DUAL MUFFLERS

"Hio rliS, low, moUow sound of
JJitfnighf Him" ADVANCE mu flier* If fam«1||ln)i

pH your friomJsi will Q^rnire,

Also Jffattf ppwpf, ip«d, and economy result from th* reduced back pr*t-

iuro at this scientific design. Rugged Stool lube throughout (no aluminum];
hlowomt- proof.

SIMPLE TO INSTALL. No Wtlding, Cutting* in' holo* to drill. Complete with rubber
mounted clomp* (no rattlo} and oil nocuuory fitting*.

ADVANCE MUFFLERS, 68M S. Vermont Ave., Dtp:, Til- IB, in Angeles 41, Calif,

bud ChocEt, HijMy Order, «c w# wlHI meJI C.Q.D.
tin. pij pailage upen receipt.

Dual Muffler tel JFordL Mercury only] *3000 f "J finely Mufflyc fattier MoiiVll $j-$0 I

A)

ADVANCE MUFFLERS I

Coy

tferdf the*., Npm.} 4.Bb

_T*or_

Sit 1 ' Chrome tail pipe lips T.7 5 Q
Model

Ffam*.

6800 S.Vermon fAve. , LosAngefos44,Cat JWdrMa City So**-
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JUlpofUs

Catitiu* M4

Cftrpcn‘e-fs

p^pariflu:11

TlubUF^^
I jluiaU

L Model 1' 1J

I y*mtn
&!&<*'*

. Sign 9tof

I ^-sad d'-

mo**Y*“ mo*"*5 aI'd

* ‘a>,o£S'tf
E

4^
\

—

-

I nhine ^ J

Man? A business E&vaa time
and cuts eo&ts r by using a
Delta- MiIwAukee Scroll ftaw.

A Delta-MU wsufeee Scroll San
is first choice of hobbylata
whs know the deep aatEftfac-

tlrm (hat cornea from using
quality tools.

'
:

$9400nr

‘V: * '
• >

Ififfi. ;'l|
i'’

;•..
'

:

Kr. ' < :

WlthCOl mofer fif iWitth

mV:'

“ :

HKi
SfiWaiWS: ,

* 'tv -

iW

Cuts wood, Jighf mefa/s, plastics, hard rubber, asbestost

bone, bard leather, etc.

Convenient tall trank helps ytra pick Che exact
speed you rttmlfe! 2-LLeD speed lor fine work. Low
speed for heavy work. Any speed In between.

That's an advantage the DelLi-MElwaqkif: Varl-
able* Speed Scroll Saw provides—one that
la missing iii machines with a limited
spfriKl range rhinA Ls too slow for soma ma-
terials and too fft&L for others.

Too can out work
up to thick.
Distance to the
overarm ia £4" —
kinds or

fitJ «
Jobs.

Universal chuck
will take Jewelers
blades, pan blades,
ember blades, sand-
ing drums, and.
round -kb auk flics

up to y," dia.
Shani. without cs-
Lra attachment^,

There are other reasons why this quality scroll
aaw is so well known for accuracy, speed, mud
lone life. Tb«e are just a few;

e Timken tapered -roller bearings arc autoto atlcal-
I v lubricated from splash system III crankcase,

• Table t ills to right and left -— and to Trant*
fur side-wise cutting as well mg straight cutting,

• spring bold -down tilts wLth table. Er Is af-
fective on bevel cuts as well M Oh straight cuts.

« Contlnuoua-flqw air pump drives directly From
crankshaft IndqKndtfit of blade, thus elimi-
nates a source of blade breakage.

Ash, >'OUr nearby 'Delta distributor for (too
whole story on the Delta - Milwaukee Variable
&pefd-iJcroH iSaw. And have him show you the
complete Hoe Of dopctidnblej low-cost Delta*,
Milwaukee tools that be has on display,

'Prices subject to change wit bout notice

£*n(f far frei tolofogf

TEAR OUT COUPON AND MAIL TODAY!

DELTA MANUFACTURING division
Jtatkuell Manplactuelofi CeropaFiy

682 A C. Vienna Ave.. Milwaukee I, WE*.

Smd me free Copy Of Delta- Milwaukee Catalor B-4S.

Ton Can adjust ten-
sion spring over saw
blade to suit type Of
blade used- tirudu*'
ttons otl tube permit
(wcurRle settings.

Leak for the n a me
of your Delta dis-

tributor under
H
'ToO-ls

4
' in the

C!a**[fled &re -

tioti of youf
telephoae dl-
reeloiy.

Title. . „

,1 etatc-^-^--,. ,

nmea
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You'll never be out on a

for the right nut turner if you

standardize on speedy Proto

socket wrenches. They’re

accurate* thin -walled and

extra strong. And they’re

available in all common

Regular

12-Pmiti

Socket

fci/.cs. Be as thriftv a^

TVVLS

a squirrel and buy these

sockets, along with

their handles and attach-

ments— or complete

sets—from your Proto

dealer. Remember—

Tools you need

we make!

m m m

Witte far calling

Universal

Socket

Mfd. by PLVMB TVVL \X.
2255+Z Santa fe Ave„ Los Angeles 54 , Calif,

Ceramics Js a Family Affair * * *

(Continued from page 119]

ceramists until Virdie Price came up with
an answer. She dips cotton lace into a mix-
ture of clay and water, sometimes rolling
it in with a t olling pin to get complete im-
pregnation. Then the lace is attached to the
vase or figure and placed in the kiln. The
heat burns out the cotton, leaving the clay
design in place.

In spite of her commercial ceramic busi-
ness, Miss Price finds time to hold morn-
ing classes in ceramics, Her students buy
clays and other supplies from her at re-
tail, purchase numerous objects in biscuit

form and pay standard fees to have their

work fired in her kilns. It’s a profitable

side line that she recommends to others.

Some potteries regard the formulas for

their clays and glazes as trade secrets*

Most supply bouses sell standard formulas.
Individuals then can experiment with var-
iations to find materials that can be cast
with especially thin walls or superior
strength and resonance. One essential is

that the clay body and the glaze both have
the same coefficient of expansion: other-
wise, the glaze develops many fine hairline

cracks, or “crazes,” after firing.

Original clay models can be fired pro-
vided they have thin wall sections or have
been hollowed out so they won’t crack in

the kiln. For production of dozens or hun-
dreds of duplicates, the ceramist usually
uses the “slip casting’’ method, which is the
Maxwells’ techn iq ue

.

After Maxwell has turned a solid plas-

ter model of a mug on his lathe he makes
a plaster mold of this model. The mold can
be taken apart in three or more pieces. Its

inner walls form the outer walls of the
completed mug. “Slip” is the trade name
for a gravylike mixture of clays, water and
other ingredients. It requires a great deal

of study and experimentation to develop
the clay body that is ideal for a particular
piece. To make a casting, the Maxwells
pour slip into the mold. The plaster walls
of the mold absorb the water in the slip,

gradually forming a crust. When this crust
is as thick as the walls of a mug, they mere-
ly pour the rest of the slip out of the mold
and they have both inner and outer walls
formed. The thickness of the piece depends
on the length of time the slip is left in

the mold. This process requires a great
deal of patient experimentation before the
results are satisfactory.

After the fragile casting is dry* it is care-
fully surfaced and fired in the kiln. The re-

sulting "biscuit” of burned clay now is

(Continued fa page 264}
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BALL BEARING STEEL WHEELS
Complete With Wheels, Tires & Bearings

BEARIKCS LOAP >LbF- PNESIZE TIRE
a" lir Solid Ball VaM ,W 300
fl-* 12* Solid Bill VV, W r 250
lD"xlW Semi-Pneu. Ball WT Vi* I2S

10"ji2*/Vh Semi Pneu. Ball W 250
Se-m I Pfleu, Balt Vk", Vp™ ISO

i2 r>X2 l/k 11 Sarai-PmU. Ball W r
,W 325

J.2'
rn3" Somi-Pneu, Ball VV, Vpw 340

nailer W' slo
Bill W' 375

NOTEl: Other wheels from 3" dia, to 23" wiLJi loads Fronn | OQ lbs to l TOO Jba

_

Lit Me, jfflLlci rubber, Homi-pneu.* pneumatic 2 to 8 ply, axles Id in aloft,

nnfc.ffo lrffl iif Add I G P-’q Mar Pre-p-U'd ShSjJims-ni if* U-S.A.UiUHjH riWW 2S% DEPa-S-JT ON C.D-D. ORDERS
EfttscriptiTu Circulars and Llste of our products win be

mailed promptly if you BIwUiec 10 rtnEfi in your Idler.

1S"14.00HBI Pneumatic

1B"IS.0OkS) Pneumatic

3.25
4.25

3,00
5- SO
5. SO
5,75

8-50

$12,50
513.00

TWO
5 0.25

5 H.QO

5 5,50
510.00
510.50
511,00
51 6.00

524.50
525. 50

FOUR
513.00
51 5. 50
510. 50
515.00
530.00
521.00
531-00
543.00
$50.00

The New1949
Model "I" CHASSIS

# TWO PASSENGER «

36" Wide x 76" Long
COMPLETELY
ASSEMBLED
Will) 14*
Steering Wheel
and Dual Brakes

READY 10 RIDE
12* x 3"
Wheals
Semi-

Pncumatte
TJrta

Bifiii-in . . * Spiliproat
and Roadability . . .

Complete 1* Shp*n OHUV

34G lb. Load

Per WJiecJ

Arranged Far Chain
Drive With Sprocket
All ached.
Will take up Id 4
H.P. Engine.

Hf 5C LPlUV *0-5 b jraOngl
FO-R- Daykslawn

IHfHfel "'E 1 " 4ift Kit . . . Same ** Alrovt- Ufl****™ Hi cd , , „

ON L T $fS.SD I Plus 54,40 crating)
FOB ADULTS er CH ILDREN ... A StMendcd FalhnF and Sen
Pro-jtit. Cae br TiurehAieJ With Pfl.L-,wmaLic High Sne^rl
Wheel*. A l*o Wm p I el-e W«l*l "D" 40* X »B" with 7,7 H.P.
Engine,

OSBORN WHEEL COMPANY, 115 So. Main St., Dept. M, Doylestown, Perm. Now Make Him Rea/ Happy

TKADB MARK

STEEL MEASURING TAPES

*I*LL TAKE THE WHITE ONE EVERY TIME!"

A SURE CURE for Cold Weather Starting...

the «««* SHUR-HETE Motor Water Heater
Install a Shur-Hete unit cm your engine—plug it into

a 110 volt A,C, outlet and your car will start easily
and quickly, even on the coldest mornings. Why? Be-

cause the water around the sealed electric ele-np men t is b eated, causing autom at i c circulation
which keeps the entire engine block warm;

> therefore the oil in the crankcase and around
the cylinder walls is always free -flowing.

Easy to install^Any garage mechanic car install a
Shur-Hete in a short time, 14" connection* into bead
block and into drain plug opening are all that are
necessary. Fittings included— nothing else to buy*

DealersArps Open I

I O If AN SON MOTOR HEATER CO.
V SIT w. Webster St. Chicago 14, III.

Sava Tima end Money
will* Sfivr-Hotel

.Rtmm.Tlf nm -down butter"
k-.s , . T tawing eha,rfjc3 . . .

needl«u engine war r . , inJ
wented gfui.

U**s only 1/3 to 1/24 electric
power per hour.

Bb fe to use w i th any standard
snli’frwte.
Will not overheat engine Or
burn out.

GOARANtitOt
Shur-tftie Outfit* for Auto*

only $12,50

Truck end Tractor Ourfitt—
$13.50

Important

t

Give make nnd
year of autc. truck er tractor.
Shipped parri’J peat prepaid if
remittance LieneLwseti ; other-
wiseCOO with postage added.

U«* 110-115 AC OF DC . WELD. BitAX E- CUT- $OlPER>HEAT TREAT
The WELDH1T£ combination. -tested and
proven by cot? n t lesscom mere La I and amateur

r—,.- .. . uslts, Li p<hv offered direct In you at the

'SrtF"- amaiingljf low price of only $15,00. No G«-i
-Mo Gauges-No Spark Lighter needed. A3-
way# rc^dy fur itnmcdiaEa uw - Just plueWMl. I
wELDRITE into 1 104 J S AC or PC outlet.

38&S& I stondara welding ,md brazing materials avaiLable at all

"i’SX?

B I standard welding and brazing matertaLa available at all

mtvti weldinjj supply ston-ss, WELFjRlTR fumiahed com plotr with
fxL :

:

Z?® Converter Unit ill Single Holder with vltaclMtl Alligator dip,
tot welding' metal up to K»' Ihickneea, using up to Hi' rod.

' pper Coated DuaL Carbon
Electrodes for CuUinn, Brating. Heat Treating. Solttering,

and if 'l Double Holder with Cope
ElectrOtk-s for Cultinn, Bracing. 1 v _

etc. Starting welding luiittruk nnd inyglruclkoiw) included.

Ideal for home workshop. Invalu-
able for body and fender shopsi

. rji-

r#gts, repair ami nULL-kuni) «hap4,
manufaclLLrera, etc.

SEND NO MONEY I lb DAY
TRIAL OFFER Order your WELDRITE Electric WEL-
DEKjCUTTER C. 0. U. today. Fay postman $15 plus poat-

egc charies [we, 5 Its, j or acrid 315 and wc w|H ppy poatage.
F,ieher way, iF not satisfied, wturn WELOlUTE in IQ daya^
and money wi.lL be refunded. WtlrPl » ttDD d -A pproved lena
found in hoods costing Eo SlQ-only t? SS- fr** lulhr «n
kfqumit. Cnlifomin order plrsw add nitt Us.

UM4.HillIl H V4ft. Ar£

u< JUg*tt) u, CrilLCALIFORNIA TECHNICAL PBODUCTS CO.
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Last Year's Profit

$3 ,000 !

SAW FILER
“Last year's profit amounted to $3000. Not so

bad for a one-man outfit
' — from C. C. H.

f

Penn. From Ohio J. B. W. wrote us

—

L

J made
$765 last year filing saws, and it sure comes in

handy, I do this work in my spare time.” Men
in communities of all sizes make up to $2 or S3
an hour with the Foley Saw Filer working full

time or part time. Thai extra money comes in

mighty handy in these days of rising prices.

It's no trick to take care of the saw filing for

your neighborhood hardware or lumber dealer
— plus looking after the saws for farmers,
townspeople, manual training departments and
factories. The Foley files all hands saws, also

band and cross-cut circular saws, It s a cash
business, no canvassing, no eyestrain and no
experience needed.

BOOK
w to Start

iNDtfKNaKVCR AFTER 40
shows Just how you can st-firt

at home in your spare time
work — in your basement or
garage. it's an Immediate easti

business that can develop UUo
a full -time repair shop,

Send- 7WFREE BOOK
FOLEY MFC, CO., 116-9 Foley Bldg.
Min neap oil* 101. Minn.

Send me free INDEPENDENCE AFTER 40/ 1

.NcimC^

Address,

FREE
Shows H

decorated with mineral-oxide pigments.
All of the Maxwells’ work is hand deco-
rated, but commercial stock transfers can
be purchased at supply houses. After a
coating of glaze has been applied, the piece
goes back into the kiln again for a final

firing. This turns the dull colors of the
pigments into bright shades and converts
the glaze into a glasslike surface.

Ceramics is a popular subject at night-
school classes and at high schools and uni-
versities. The University of Southern Cali-
fornia has a complete ceramics department
under the direction of Glen Lukens, fa-

mous ceramic artist. Students come from
every state to study under him. They learn
that clays must be mixed thoroughly and
then screened through a fine mesh to avoid
lumpiness. They learn that clay always
shrinks in drying and that no ceramic ob-
ject is as large as the model from which it

was cast. They learn never to leave a sharp
edge on a clay piece because it will become
needle-sharp when glazed and fired.

Finally, they learn that each step in ce-

ramics is the most important. A mistake
anywhere along the line can spoil a piece;

perfect control can produce a gleaming
piece that would be the pride of any pro-
fessional ceramist.

A Cave Gives Up Its Secrets

IConliniJ&ct from page 12?}

at Ventana was the piecing together of

facts to reconstruct life as the ancients

lived it.

“We can be sure they were gentle folk/*

Haury says. “Plainly they enjoyed a good
family life, loved their mates, loved their

children, worshipped in the simple ways
they knew.
‘They lived and let live, without greed,

for their relics show' many tools for grindu-

ing food and making household goods hut
relatively few weapons. Most of the weap-
ons. moreover, were such as might have
been needed for hunting, not defense.

“Of food, there was abundance. They
enjoyed squash, com, beans, cactus fruits,

the meat from deer, sheep, gophers, rab-
bits and desert tortoises.

“We know they dressed well but did not
overdress. Men wore only breechcloths
and sandals. Women wore exquisite mate-
rials loomed in a complicated, open design.

In winter, the ancients added blankets; we
found well-preserved ones of woven yuc-
ca fibre with rabbit fur twisted around it,

soft and warm*
“Burial pillows were found intact under

the mummies' heads. We found bone awls
(Continued to page 266)
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ere are Real

AC ARMY
LIGHT
PLANTS

Elecfro^iit

500 )b. ElHtr^Lift^ Ifatat. IT ft, of cable—
up and, dot'll butteri *rwl troitey. :t phur,'.-, 220

jesJiLesfc.

BALL

IAJ Grind I nt and i|w arhor. Has V'a'1' dduhlr
tnO ibirt t I0r Iona with 2r renkr pcidejf.

Ntw Departure double- roll pnclilon ball. btuF-
LnRi rtl phi and hit band tt?re»<l. $eEf-

allVilnr DwSgr pillow block. 10,000 Ht'M
tJgarlsKi Alone- U*L iU $J0, Gum pirn g.j|
nrhftt Ikiw Slu-Efc, #305. . , . . .Italy

'

(«» DELlTXS rertlfD mf Abcmi ncluet—M( %
and 3 lcurh romer pm Iky ami h*4fJ
EtBl SlUiljinuili plllUflf DlOC If BFftjm CpflE
iww, Slack *306 only

(CJ IF] .SPEED GRINDER. Hsiry uutr, ball
twatl ns with he aw aluminum rkpLlnii 2 filrp

pullrr driven thru the rear or bate. FMplHign
spindle, 17* lone by ^' r irr Vi" shaft
(tpiTlfy $)*& deslrud;1

. tf" from tiasu to center
of spindle Ship. vrL. 12 lbs. t < /voc
3t«k t32B. SKW only ^ III

Electric Rtibltcr Cable
(ALL NEW)

CORD SETS
Eft.ton* kill, Eonli, 1 Ou ft. heavy
duly, PI Lijr, FHPrkPt Diul ir 'j,ircl.

.

Number 10 wiry. Wffirih at
lap*t gib. SUES
Obit PRICE rj

(Stool! *3 A 00
^araf u al.nTvc'—nu ft.

tenffUi, CStatk J31I1

HEAVY DUTT ELECTRIC CABLE
U v In;- p III rubber Tyro* cable—with luga.
05 ft. leniTtti^, £7^:00
Sto-th £ 3 6b- NE'V - . + . , , .

vU
3 M’irt *1Q AMhrria cine eablit and litga—
be place-: I UnderWAter, illHleWUiHl or <iVPf-
tiruiJ. Al'i'i fur iwrlbblf P»tn. Will carry 40

§3&5

amp#-. Stock *312
SO ft. 10* ft. 2SU ft. »P0 ft,

(12-00 (30.00 (4S.OO (01-00
4 TtKCuJ-uirt-jr' hHiprair etivayrf £18 aIratided
Eln i uit cupper m. ire two bl nclcs 4. 1 wo nh I Lea • -

Run In ] ‘ora II Lei given yap s 1 0 cuuri1
. l.ugn

furnished for parallel run, Water 4- oil ro-
Slhlanl. (Sl-Wk #3401.
loo ft. 050 FI- 5 49 ft. 1320 ft. reel
»4.35 110.00 (Lft.PQ 131.00
150 It- re-da, 3 Wirt £0 With 4. 00 hmj-
Crtroao ft Ifinca ccmneclorF-—2 mate 4 2 fe-
male. Perfect for '.v-’ldon. nay loaders, alWh-.
electric rajiffoa, fris. T.lict E.Tlce SAcAD
3100. per rpc|. OX.: Et ri!l(;K.-,-„...,

TPa
(5 lock £3131

JARVIS
GRINDERS

^85°°

465DO

2 ISP, Ou cyrn*. 220-440 VOEt-
34 5 0 KFW. Totally rnrtoartl
0.E, sri- 5-.T WKli fl ft. Ik'xible
Ttirsfl, Lint prLco 5HO.OO
tlnorl—.5 ffce

(Stock *323) .

.

as ;now. wtib l ti iu» motgr St cCO
hSIlicH *3301 3
AS ABOVE with 1 IIP uvular
tltsck *3311 .......

HORNS and HOWLERS
Motet- driven mut 1 Vh
l-r+lt'-ri. llonvy duly with
(Teal newer and long
hfe. Adfujs tatile fnr hSich.
metl turn vr low tanr

.

llO vc.lt AH current,
VfDlthrr proof. Kot alarm
or siinwl hum on bdaia,
arhow-1 y

...
yartlAr rRtorltb.

rlc. I.Lnl *47 00
c’huRi PRICE,

KrW 7 nil watt 110
with iiMgnr.-STi .iliuii model aP SlACOO
giui engine, (5 leek jJ3H)...,.l.. I t*3
.Scv 1000 watt 110 volt
110 t>’- H^ftl plant with
VMipii^tniiuu nodol BP
bOs ' rift i ne. Si 7 C 00
(StecX £ 3101 • * 3
Mew 2S0O watt 110
vnll 60 ry. Eight pJnnL
lirigKii Mira ttrm model K
0 HP gut fngfnr,

ST,*, 5265“
Add *10 fer apane part* and bwlb.

iiehuiis 00OO wan i IQ volt ini cx. Jtghr nlspt
with lUtblTdLk remote «mtpol. Powered py
JeCli 4 cyJ, i,

r ^.v enKlna. Ilebuiir like SjL^UOQ
m-1 imd euiitailttrd. (Stttli irJlft] '«*s
7.3Q0 w,m, I iq volt AC lumt plant powered
b> ArE-4 Wb-UkershA -1 <0’l Bi>4 eniflne. LenU-
nenlal or iJoItJ.nawi'rj.rLh gem'J-M-tnr- PemnLe
contrul rtartlnu ivlUi 100 ft- aLMrlllhf C4hle.
ini 3 Lbta f£. rtf 1! wire £1S gable.
hWltfli LEh-MI, liU<f new and SjL^cOO
(tUHAlMid. iStnck £14 7 ' J
Add 59^,00 for tranaformor to mufej plan! a
ptieae 2 20 Veit,

0,(100 w*tt i iq jind 230 vclt 00 cy. Iicht
hint with .-liiUutiatle remote control, row-

eftaEtw, Bipbullt

5900“

new

pi Milmd !by Jeep 4 ryl . gas
like new and gunran tty ret,

{Stash £3150

nr 4 40 veni, m ,,,

.

'ihape. List price $f3S.CH>.
I
3RICE,„
SI«k £301

OVK 5QQO0
s,,,'.,y J 2„ or -J't volt

PORTABLE
DC LIGHT PLANT
30110 watt 1 IQ vulf TJC pcWered by nevr fl

HP H.r igK,R"S0nLb'ia TiirHJel
r/Jf.P niy engine

.

Ktybuiit genorator. CeEWFatar mnne uab? at
S 213.00. TlA* v«tt mi'U's. rUff-i-iK, 4 tempi*
plUIPh fil’d brilt ILh.'Ji i-ij-ig 2.75 H 10 rubVw
whteld. Glitirintvnl. Si AROO
{(took *320?.. only <03

iluioinofic

ttSBfk COMPRESSOR
.

Cnmphlr. P I* t u U type
With IQ aal- Uutk, 1,4 HP^ ij iliiyrliDT tytH‘r AC. I, I O-
iiil veil 6 0 flycl* me-

ter. V-lrfK driv*. Win develop T5 lb. piPVR-

urc—fipTirv’t. 2 cU. ft. b-raml pew. vwq J

Q

[Steele *3401 , venl(y
~

AfJtmbJt yourjoff Oflcf fovtt SJO.
ABOVE lank with Ityji* 1 95
and tlddlfl..„Hr *

AS 4B0V1 -1,^ HP muter, 2 vyi- Wl LIuk
huuesc eampmipr. || fldSO
3 CFM *1 75 Eby.

r y“

Portable

COMPRESSOR
Eltv’trle mnter driven,, EKfrt-

bble ft.pr.iy pa in LI ni; tuilL
few ItjbK nqulrbig jl Ijir^vf eioonttty -if mate’
rill. PLi+ten tysm, cinate eyl. nir cnmpre»snr
liij 2" Iwrr by | Ftreke. 2, lift CPW.
Mum. V-inrhSng [irtiiund 4Q l|m. Mi.mntrd un
base. lietulpptMl With oAfety vx|ve A drain
etick. i

,i III* cepaclt-nr W motor. 1 10 vull
At". wUb ft--. ie . I uliiL plug. 20 fl. alf Tmw and
fl ttlb£« . Ship, w-t, 4 5 |bjs. MrniiiJ

new. [Stock *34(5. nnlv *9*

GENERATORS
fK "—301111 watt. L 10 volt. Has voltmeter,
rhtyQelM A 4 (null plllgi- I.lfM it LAADD
(243.00. (Stock £321). OUR PRICE *OV
AC-750 V.-RU 110 VOlt Ql> aaECa
cycle with. V^^II[Jm, Tc’lf

,

,

rSsenAtnC, ZAf shaft. HI- M
mens-uana: (nvil y i 2"W x rldBJ -—Ml j
|:l' J

[ Wt, 5 3 Itei, Shield "-ndl [
etl to prfvent radio InHT- uw-
ferrr.ee. Mfg, by ElCur. fOHBSBBF

‘-49“ ap
1 (lac fa £332) r

~
DC—3O0 witt, 12 VOtt. 21300 ftPM, Hvevy
duly, with rUrrrnt cut-rj-ut Ftylay, hlgb fittd

Enw ‘-wlEi’Ji, 30 amp meter, churye -and dls-
rharae, Mfif- by Marathon ELcctric Ce. -fl-* U¥’
CfiS nr 3/j HP vleclrle mater will ilrlvn It. Can
Ift. bodyh.1 leas ah lift APd hyv(i ui tv- um^il di-
rect mnunled tiv UrlKffa-fltr*.tLim L HP
fhCthf. {Stack *323). NEW
Complete With liaae, jjbafL and tvrar- ti Pflt
Inn. is tuck £324). NEW...... ......

r
I 3

HALF TON WACON

Heavy duty Utility WfiKOd with pldte ilium I

.

ntim b-rdy 24 N x 4 2 |J
. Sfctra 5 VSj" 11. Ah 1 '

ep-e) axle w-lth riall Hx-uNnj; wheels muj
OnOdrlvJi fi ujiclurc prnnf billwn tires, 23.4^W m 10 1*' dlM Hub fcn/avy Steel wilder teJime,
Will iMrry 1.000 16, load, widv ir-nid ttreji
far liUd, BhVW, ffBVel, eW, Will not- mtr
rttKi-rn. Edral for IK9IW9I, fiiVnla, vrteiefn,
farter Lrn, rtc, Appvqk. wt. fti) Ibk. Nn0i,mif
HKe |L nnw «n Uit- market, Km l-l MinpliHo or
in 5 dLiTorent k)Ui wheel a onlc

;
wh-c-eln .2

trtinie: wheel s. frbnie & plblforTiL Or l>ody.
Vv ft IT E FQft F ft fit CHtCQLAR. 1 S lee k £332)

Wes Iinghou ic

AIR COMPRESSOR
Brlmd new piston typc-H 2
ryl. compreBaur W ith auto-
Diiilf rtuldj . Wer.tlni'bOU.HO
UMdfl T- 1 , I'ari be run off
pnwtr Hike-jff iir Up fno-
tnr. DvEiirn ail free air. .suvecfi.
f'l operntLns prcisturv, 7 5 Ip.a.l.
AppihW, dteptaeviment A.2 7 CPM
al (lOQ RPM, l-IVi! teir apraylnfr.
1hdb»Tjri*V worn. t,|re inRutlvn. 52250painUnjjr, etc, Apyumif,
Ilia. (Stock £345?

wt,
£346? only

£ KELLOG AIR
Jgfr COMPRESSOR

Ktllue Model 34 1 air ^ompM-asoF,
iKJH UL Platon type wllb S" a 1 2i| rt left,
VfZlmWO Capacity nf 2.H CP^t jl! 100- Hu.
™j|isr V-belt drive. *batt. Can lw

run wILh «r Vi? 11

1

1 mobir.
Deliwre oil free air, Hus. rcenmonende-i
workinE pretiBurv 1 5Q iba, £ l JI9S
l(t«k £3 40) . HEW. nnlp ^ I H"

PORTABLE
AMjkBVZ SAW

Pnwi-rea by ft Vii HP
SltKirni iF/j BrlfTKk A SteSLlmi air

TJuft \vt- P%ffir CDOierJ iruii -nfliiL’. Ad'
jusiabLa blnife, rcoulrra

JLWriiNJa-JN no olMtiA, ad" bl+nte,
jftfc li^. 1| JJ win tftkv up to 1S^ hard-
i1 w<hxJ. 17.*" bull beartnif

ktlUndhl. Mao pywyr Uike-
nlf . Cample te unit meuiit.

e0 PD tvrn wheelg -WLlh dllil x g pneumatic
Hm?b. Ha b low bar for trilllnff, Wt, appro*,
lao L6a. Sold complete or long bladv, ourhki
ab »hrel*. Make *25 to S5D a day ipwjni;
Wand; With thin xturdy Unit.
WRITS FOR FREE CIRCULAR. (Stock £310)

ALL ITEMS GUARANTEED
AS REPRESENTED

C & H ELECTRIC Co.
434 W. JUNEAU AVI,

MILWAUKEE 3, WISCONSIN

All pritri F D.t, M I w .tu kre . 1 S 4 a dr-
nav-t required en all C.d.O. erden. No
C.o.b.'i u-iidrf Sld.OD. Uir vtnek flum.
6er fthrr ef define, kflany olher bar-
juini iiqt Iiyird—write (pr Put
tree- fVfuliti,
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WOODWORKERS—CRAFTSMEN
Here is the Greatest

IDENTIFICATION CHART featuring AO diff»r*sit

woods, (siilqblf for framing)* 8 PAGES IN

FULL COLOR OF INLAYS AND BORDERS, 7

FACES ON HOW TO MAXI INLAY PICTURES*
COMPLETE STORY OF RARE WOODS AND
OTHER INTERESTING, HELPFUL ARTICLES PLUS

A MULTITUDE OF MATERIALS
Ian and. Fancf Vinttfl
Lumbar and
Inlay* on4 lardtti
Inlay Fldvrti
Finishing Malar 1 all.

Toatij Hand and Power
Vtnaer fnu
lnslruMl«i AMiclai

PlatHc* and Supptiai

Par I ad Fumlluit Hardware
Caller i and Glldtfl
Hmgai and Lack*
Marita! Mare mint)
ltd Hardware
Maul dad Wood Carvings
Jtwrlry Findings

GREATEST SOURCE OF SUPPLY FOR
, * woodworking needs. Materials, hand and
power tools, hard-to-get furniture hardware,
fittings, locks, hinges, etc., etc. Dozens of
plans from simple pipe racks to complete
furniture sets. Acclaimed the greatest book
of its kind ever offered. Send only 25c today
uid I will include free with each copy of my
MASTER MANUAL a
full year's subscription to
^CRsips and Chats”, an in-

teresting and newsy pub-
lication of craftsmen
projects* activities and
current bargains in tools.

SEND THIS COUPON NOW
1 Albert Cort&lanfine and Son, Inc. t

I
79 1M 135th St,, New York 54, New York. |

Enclo?^ it 25c lor t copy bf your '"MASTER MAH* I

1 UAL r
' with whirh 1 sat FJREE (rut Ye*r‘s subscription j

to "Cbles and Outs" u

I name

f ADDRESS
r;

t m — m ----I

and cactus needles with cord still thread-
ed. Such items had not decayed over the
centuries because of the moisture-free soil

and air of Ventana.'’

For the first time, we have learned accu-
rately what the ancients actually looked
like, At Ventana were found 40 skeletons
and mummies, some in excellent preserva-
tion, dating from at least 6000 B.C. to 1400
A.D. Those of 6000 B.C. and prior had long
heads, in contrast to the intermediate-
long heads and the round heads of men in

later centuries. In the university museum
at Tucson is a bust of a man, carefully

j

restored. This citizen of Ventana, of about
1000 A.D.* was a dark gentleman of medi-
um build with long* coarse hair and a re-
fined face, obviously far removed from
savage life.

“His tribe was so much like our Papago
Indians of today,'" says Haury, “that I am
sure they were Papago ancestors. The ear-
lier roundheads arc a linkage with the
Pueblo Indians of northern Arizona and
New Mexico. The variations undoubtedly
mean that Ventana saw a changing popu-
lation, a mixing of races, and an extension
of Folsom people there in some period.”

Fluidless Lighter for Gas Lanterns

Operated by one hand, a fluidless flint-

type lighter ignites gas-burning lanterns,

driers, stoves and furnaces. The other hand
is free to make burner-valve adjustments*
A spare flint is carried in the lighter barrel.
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Every Feature You Want

For Fast, Accurate Sawing

8" and 10"

TILT/ARBOR SAWS
Blade tilts 45° — Table stays flat

Big precision-ground grey-iron table

’jAf' Quick-positioning Rip Fence — Vernier adjustment

Precision Ball Bearings

And they come to you at un-
usually low prices,

See them at your Atlas
distributor’s. Note the large
precision - ground grey - iron
table— the tilling arbor for
angle cuts so that the sable
is always flat— the ball bear-
ing equipped arbor. Try the
new type instant-positioning
ripfencefthesmooth controls,

You 11 quickly see why so>

many of America’s foremost
shop owners say, "Atlas is the
saw for me,”

Any man looking for the
best in equipping his shop
will find everything he has
in mind in these new Atlas
saws,
Here are the new stand-

ards for saw equipment*
Whatever you want to do—
build a house, or make your
own furniture—- these saws
will do the job to perfection.

They are built to full in-

dustrial quality standards—
are used now by many com-
mercial woodworking shops.

No. 3060 has 25"x22" table— 1234" ahead of blade,
from blade to fence. Cues 314"
deep. Has dual V-beli drive.
Comes ready to run T rift aa
lest motor, for.,,,..,.....

No. 3020 has 2rxlS M

rable with ahead of
blade, from Made ,to
fence. Cuts lYu** deep*

Com es fu I ly equipped

,

lefis ntfitOt, #n a TP
for only All prices

are F.O. R
KjjlhfllEIZDti.

Atlas motors
available at
low-1 con t.

-No. 3243 for 10" sawt
adds l ] 34" to width —
jave* 2-i 1

” blade to fqnre
and Or Eeft of Made,
each $1 1 No. 3240 for H r '

savfj adds H'^ r
' to cither

or borb Sides, n
each

> ATLAS PRESS Company
L
^e 142 H, Pilcher Street * Kalamazoo, Mich*
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PLASTV-LINER

Makes False Teeth Fit

For the life of Your Plates
If your plfttefl arc- luusu and fllijr or hurt, uep thin
Amazing, pliable, non-norm strip to refit them
yourself, for Instant and permanent comfort.
It's easy. Just lay the strip on your upper plate
or lower plate, then hite and it molds per-
fectly. Hardens for JsslJjif fit and comfort. Helps
stop the embarrassment of slipping, rockinE plates
or the misery of *ore fruniH. fcat anything and talk
freely without fear your tooth will loosen. Knda
forever the mess and bother of temporary ap-
plications that last only a few hours or months.

Easy to So-lit and Tighten Fake Teeth
FLASTI-UNER is tasteless and odorless. Won't
injure your plate. Guaranteed to Iffae satisfac-
tion or you r money back. Removable as per direc-
tions. Users say : "Until I used Plaati-IJner J

used several kinds of liners without success. New
I can eat anything, ,r H, H M. "My plates arc
now belter fitting than new." E. H. C +

At Pfu-u St&roi, or wrj U.L US for PLASTl-LI HER todir.

erun un unurv, Jult nrder a:3 .:£.i paeknj-u ofSEND NO MONIT, j-i a-hti-LINEH m roMne nolh
tinner nil-11 tower vlaLc-: m- ? 1 . 25 Lu reline one I'jliU', Pay
t'emtman WhCli ht deliver*. Or send nuiftey now and save
C.Q.D, charges. Trli.1 site upttlal jjlaie (le&ner included free.

PUSTMIHEft CO., Dept. 43-G, Buffalo 15, K. Y.

NON
BET1FeR! SUPER DRILL GRINDER

PAINT SPRAYER
witu n rrrcir umno

Best Results Say Thousands of

Satisfied Users
Paililveiy unheard of ‘ill

naw-w eb-ctrie powtiea
epmjir otUliT lU turn a
low,- firicr.. J'ig-t A toy! filrl

A mnki-nbLI'1.. It
r« n real,

PfltLInl n I l-purnajii!
prayer nuuU m-mpioto
with tumpretiDr. 1 10
volt A,C. or D.C. elec-
trlc motor, s-ucllen typo,
COritlnUuuH flow mpruy
gun. itaaril container,
10 ft. « ir hatm, 0 ft.

elecuric rorrt and pHig,
Vh It for home &hop,
*.uto bfui 'Timind tli*

heue* jghK, jmd do
gCKH) >nh — qu|eK.

EEuwh order today,
Only 5Lli.it!. mnv
pLgle. S-r-rul etiiM-X

ur 11.0. If C O O.
B-pnd * R'VfE dollar
mil rer de^ea It.

Ouiftlde U, n . —Rem ttliin-pe with

*19-95

Does all Ordinary Paint
spray Jobs. Us.es Paint*,
Lacquers, Varnishes, Ito,

Shipped
Anywhom

Weigh! Only « Itn-

PertabJ*. Ul4 it A ny-whe IT.

order—$21,US

OVER 250 SURPLUS BARGAINS
*

Write lor FREE Catalog PM-7 TODAY!

FISLER SALES CO. JSSfm.

SANDEE MUFFLER CO*
60X 276 LA TIJ

.
LOS AN GI LES -43 CALIF

2624 W, SIAUSQN AYE
, LOS ANGELES, CAUF.

HOME SHOP PRODUCTS CO.
GIFT. ll, flits SHEHIOflN RBAU CHICAQD *0

SAFETY

EASY TO ASSEMBLE!

TYPEWRITERS!
for Safe At Big Savings

ALL- MAKES REBUILT LIKE NEW

M. & M, TYPEWRITER CO,
m* w. wwmniun sl ctihih*. m.

MUFFLERS
STEEL5 and ALUMINUMS
with a motorboat tone

SINGLES, Chav,, V-B, Plymouth, Sleek
$5.50, Aluminum $7,00. Chry., Oldirf

Quicks, etc., Steals $7.50, Aluminum $9.00,

V-B cind MERCURY DUALS, Sleet $17,50,
Aluminum $21.00, 49 FORD DUALS, $2,50
extra. Splil Manifold Sets, Steel* $35.00,

Aluminum $45,00. Aluminum* ar* guof.
E AntEi waNIED unleed for life of yuur «lr.

Cimnitit with Instructjen Manual.
Veil Ciii Pd Expert Welding in * Few N&tlrR.

Said «n|U pay Money- euxrantra
FREE:

uverTe today fop
FULLY illustrat-
ED 9C4KLET P-1,

ATOMIC ARC WELDER CO.
1037 So, l&tli St,, QK1AHA, NEBIf,

For Scluml. BuiiHtn Cir Htmfl U»
Write for Intcrnutiorr

to Qpfratt, %'IW >‘iju rm Mo all-araumJ
vrelMLrte ntt Steel, Cm Ifnm and other Metals.
Kum ftin PROFITS. HrnaLr AUTO, HOME
nr FARM EQUIPMENT. Tills HEAVY-DUTY
Welder Rives 10E><7r licriCimion, OPERATES
ON 310 OIL 220 AC current

GOGGLES
Vpty /trnng. lightweight
rjooolcx with SAFETY
LEMS mat protect your
ry r-', again*! flying parti,
rlei during: any mcchani.
car cscnllAH, E r..,n t

itUrJ :ly made *Atir«|y 0 T

‘tnnWu-noi j yfl. metal. Fir-niblt-
fvllr ina-ulatod.
SAFETY C(iCCL« WIT*
PROTECTIVE SlOCTHIELPS .

,V# C.O.D.'i. Set-rf Cfr. or .V,t>. Co

SCNUPACK SUPPLY CO.. Depl. Ml
7331 Sip. Callage Crave, c^kaga, 111 .

00
pb»i
Pad
Any,
where

U.S,

5J.50

5Y-

SllartH-nS miiru] ihank drills from
3/31! 1

' ie Vi" in diarnrlcr, up io fi
,F

inirji. Orincls rild drills ilRl^ n<;w In 4
ilHfereisr rmi 1 hi .nhj’Ua. uiihj? Jiaml nr
power c r Liti I l i ijt wheels. Money -hai-k

euaranlee.

Price onlv $2.95
At Heolr.Tt or Postpaid

tRAVDALL HF6. tO. IS
1

?,. K; gffl-.

BUILD riNE CHJINDFATHEB CLOCK NOW
The shuF'lif seiiMiile Ri'd-i-Ku'l u- 4ty jis Ehouhaiulu hftvp—

SAVt: half, shop tested plans -spirit op THI CEH,
TIRY 1 ' NJirrow wakt HU 1

' laH or sLiitcly n-SPIHIT OF
AMERICA’' i.lr.ilE'ht «-L *1 r- model will rlrbiTM. EASY-to,
follow PLANS tell IA4CHVR1 af fine bras*

, Westm in«ler, tube chime, movements, dial a and
Hiahoirjiny Kith, syntf si-DU today— Beth Plane si.so now,

KUEMPELCHIIHECLOfiK CD. . r JO Kucmpcl Old*.. Migiyrajiglk 1^ Minn.

your own
All owtiurr liuiikrv equiptnent ii fumidsed,

including a lupcTkhitVed Jr a mend blade' fur uwLnf, and
all V. hett* For srindlog, ihapinf ami pohah la*: *l*a lAm.
Elite lurtnittl^OI. the Liraijilrtc r^mlpnicnt « ihovD,
tfll iwotfi# and belr. far only IM 50.
f. 0-.b, Burlinrt4in, WiwrcHiiin. Write
toJaf foe iaferai alien idJ lilcrature,

Bfit MAHUIACTURING CO,

Ocpt. & SurllnglDD. Wlu.
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SI Ny:BLLsw*f
!

flt Mone
gBSQ^K|ir^^^|yin Send thii ad with order

TU»E GIVEN VfVTH EVEAY TIRE

HUGH (Ht I Cl N AtTrftEA DS
^

^SlVihl* *T!«d
BUY IN G6HF1bENC£ salt: de^endilbit Selected POPULAR
BRAKR&—Guaranteed to tivt a- l SERVICE, nn not ccvnrvir

tncfe tires -with re-eaos or rc-lrcaii.

SELECTED oik. for TOPS IN VALUE YQPS l« SAFETY
TOUGHIIT JOBS fifid-ie. , . ,

56,62 700-1 S. . , $7.62”Qt ifuJW, 6 30- IS . , . . 6.02 700>lfi. . . , 7.635THE REST 550-16,,,, *.62 750-16. . . 7.62
Thfllte are iirnulnr

V^lueas world's Best Truest Tlr* vetoes

Convince tou ‘ Tap Service Min Imum Prices

£00-16.... $S.43 7ftd-2 0(l'0)S11.43 60d‘20. , , . 67.RZ
£36-15,.., 4.02 9.2 3-20. . . . 14.22 650.2016) , 8.42
fiSe-IE, , , , S.;2 SDQ-IO. ... 14.22 700-20 IS] . S,92
700 15,.,, 15.52 1000 20,,, 1«.!2 31*6(i|. . 10.52
700-16... 5.62 1100-20.,, 16,22:32 e, 6f JO | , 12.42
750-16 . , 6.62 1100-23,,, U,*i|75?-3p|i|

, 10,52
750-20 MILITARY B PLY Si 1,59
900-16 MILITARY 6 PLY 37,92

ONE QUALITY THE BEST AVA| LAfiLE

Thousand* al tlrn Shipped lip ‘satis deli cu«|amr#s. We've
nude thousands of frirnd;, MAIL orders civen prmirul
AHenlEon. Send moflrr order w chtcki bep't 2

became
FOREDOM #99
FLEXIBLE SHAFT

MACHINE with

v PENCIL-SIZE
HANDPIECE..

35"

FLEXIBLE

SHAFT
GRIND « POLISH - SAW -

SAND - ETCH - ENGRAVE -

ROUT - CARVE -MILL - CLEAN
Use on all metats f wood, piastres,

glass, leather, linoleum, etc,

R.F:\ICM'RF:R Ehiit In tTsn prrrzfi ion- marl t* !"[] RK-
DOM you KCt MllHB POWFK-DONGEH MOTO Et

LIVE brcnCirfo MOTOR IS NOT 0 WARPED TO
PIT ItANO. DOE-S MUh'linkU.S OP JOH.H WITH
MARVfiixjifH BA 511 mrruK penrll-aLxe hand-
piece mot* Lniu haul- lo-h&Afh plAce—p»Yldn
p-OHlliVu, r-fta-y., piiYMrLsion dtmtrol.
Fro 111 by experlra™ of many thmirandp of
Koredorn ukk*

—

over a tjmrter ff-ntuiy esrpwl*
fiic'o ?itoirtda behind Che iwodruef, Other
hcavl c-r-duiy itUKlrln Jit proportionate Ly r»-a-

'$ Miub|« price?.
No- 3-1 Arcea&ory Set '& truly wroAtLIe »-

aartrnent) 35.30 extra, Ci-step Fool Hheoilat
S^-.-MTh. Over 7 [!,O0N Piirednn'is In use,

AND HERE’S ANOTHER AMAZING FOREDOM FRODUCT
IB YOttR MOTOR

COMPLETE
WITH
MOTORGet This CLAMP-HASTER KIT!

A simple, eaiy, inexpensive method of

BSE cipmping-r ipliting, tying, mending, Dn^
"*

' banding tar farms, shops-, gn'ogfi,

^77 - hornet and industry. In ft Jnw s^cflruln:

a’ you CAR re|Vft1r many ohlwtfi such as
ftfjlst i>r hreaL in Ikjf», (josts, ladder" rails or tool handle*. Also useful for
.-i] rl Lrinjc (MibLra, tyi nc: conduit lu pipe
linen; miinttniQct work tin tools, ma-

rl iLin-ry, ckxlrlcnl ttiUlp-
C
F7^”’-J'

i::fni : jdilinys. fences 3irid r>«d- ^
If. : r.: j., r nxjbitifif*. Nn f=ui I L Vj^jL iA
m-nctr i

- h&, complete with 16 I -"^AT

Foredom PRESTO-FLEX
th
PENCIL-SIZE Handpiece $C.95

SELF-PROPELLED ~ MOVES
ANYWHERE on OWN POWER
World's fastest Lop Saw. Pow- ?

erful 6 H-P air-cooled motor,
Attar hmentB, for sawi njr down trrrs.

ibaXsihK limbs, peat hole dip^i)# and t

demand for wood, pulp, paste. Make ]

eaay way. .Lew fartpry-to-ufler prices,

OTTAWA MFC. CO* 7-937 *

V? NOYr Lum i'uur eld m(hLtrr, tlrlL! prexa. nr elertrlr drLIl Intn n
n l;'£cxl]j]e SiLitft Tool. Simpby nctjicji Lu ynur electric iLr|U, sir. IL

press or motor. ITestu— ;i floxtbEe shuft niacikiueL Off onaLn in

iJlS a JUfyE HeneU-KiKr handpiece imes yon n

n

k?;-t-i i p «nnmi, rjew
Into llirht places yon ran'i resrh. with any other toot. Hands

!ij'r oviyral] icibeUi, Arul^onljr SI. £>5 oaitirlcEel Net to Pc renfu^fj;
with I nlvrlor ImllulLaiia. htrinlun made, l^arked. by V-i tcnlunr experi-
ence III this lm-llL. ALI part* ru-n-l OL-oalrlr r (irdi-r NOW. If onlpn- ; for

on motor, Hperiry motor shftft Ulameler Rtwj mici nr.hr for roupILnK-
(Aviti table fur 'V, o/Lflir. *0,1 j,j,rv Mv. SO Aoeeaieciry
Set available 31,5b extra. Order TODAY,52FKP\ HULL

*-Xj AUTOMOBILE
COMPASS

A travel companion
that, shows directions

anywhere, any time. Write for Circular.
At your dealer's. Beacon life, illuminated.
S5.9S; Stream line. S3.SB,

FOREDOM ELECTRIC C0 .
P
Dept. Ml 13 Mail coupon

27 Plu-fc Platf. HtM- York 7. H. Y. Now
Plenfw (Ltiid me BciFtKngws riieehMl below on 1 ti-iUiy tnut.
|j prcite-FIrx Tool 133.951 Ng. 2 5 Aeccftory Set

Mater Coupling [SOc> 35.301
Sfu-tifjH ihilt diameter™ YtoI Sheaitat (54.65)
n Flexible Shaft MftCbjn* 1313.95] D Free Catalog

No. jC AccMboiy Set (51.50)
Hc-n-d C.O.D. plus r*« IfllfPi I Will pay ppstmen.
] enr-|flj;.(? pflymopt, He-nd pewitpaftl.

(Msney bfleh either way |f n«t heJEghtwl)

Kama.

JUIdrctiL.

TNT FfcASHMOHT BATTERY WITH "NINE LIVES
Rerovorf Powor flcfween Uses-
Buvnf« Batik for Extra Life!

.State.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

r
f'Iywtioci: Fir. hardwood. Lun\-
her: Oak. ijtni ce, cr-dar, etc,
S' nd 35c ltd ini far slock
list and bddlilrt. ''Plywaad
Hlntc."

World Famous "'PACKAGED BOAT" Kits
j lis nuKieJe,—.LiitfiatL'jlrLj- dc»Li;n—S-Jei fl.—clln^ftlei

1" n.trialn.|±tsi—Inboard—nuthi.anl— '..ill, JESt.r.'i up”
3
?

I cll- 1,1 kits iiv-miihR.. Biisj. 1 .
i
,i

]

fi, . n--nn^ij. . A!
I rc > prf-rut, r"« i prC'iUMiyi’.ibU'U. Sl-ii-I 1 c r<-oln

—iv- 1 11
'

'

I

’.trk ; HmJ Hoot" llterntunv t.r, eer -I 31,00 ful

r litl'I-iiEUnL- ]dua l.'Miklut. Plyw-OtlrtJ ItuDil^."
1

BOAT PLANS—PATTERHS— 100 DESIGNS
I
'«! ti " 1 -i: .i.^i i,. by | nr , <Tnn<falt. (
itc. Plfcnlted, Ntwrl. plj-w.^^d—411 V-
3 b 3,1 ft. IX1tailed bi Ut-briiila, fiili ptUr
iwlp- :-

] ihlti-rtES nvji . liitsLu,
' • u--j

i
•".. • '..Lit, U t . 'flD-.if rr-il!rfinij."

Cotrt :ii-te fitiHJh tjf hHtoL.fl, ac-
r. e b i. & r r e a, 15,000 it m s-
fl'roraipl! f1 ,-l. iwn ry. 31 -OO
Tor 2 30- page

1
i H u itrutc-rl eat,

,Hoa, A

Yne- a hd Seerii-d rjvri; rcrdijc,

tinn and mfi-rJif ge-toSi kits,
I'.ri 1 1 1

1

' ( ,
.Il.L l-!, Ltff ii'l,. Cataldy

isc Icdiril. W.th bMltleL
''(lonvurj ion il i n t %,

'

'

W 3J .0 0 I

ffrMil Si
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NEWEST OTTAWA LOG SAW

CONVERSIONS
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5 Kinds of Work
with 1 Tool

T . Handgrinding
2 , Bench- grinding

* 3, Loth e-grtn ding

4, Flexible-shaft

5. Sd riding-

Polishing

Duplex
Handgrinder
A versatile tool with plenty of power

—to do your work faster and easier

You can see by these pictures why home-
workihop fans say, “The Dumore Duplex
is the handgrinder to buy I" It’s a real tool

— rugged and powerful. And it
h

s built to do
everything from delicate carving in plastic

jj

and wood to tough dean-up jobs on hard
'

weld-metal 1

Just think of the advantages of these features:

1. A full 1/14 hp Uumorc motor for no-stah

power.

2, An extra-capacity chuck for a/s"
and 3/32" tools.

3. Attachments that convert it instantly to

Flexible Shaft Tool, Bench Grinder,
Toolpost Grinder, Sander-Polisher.

It is almost impossible to list all of the hun-
dreds of jobs you can do with this hue
Dumore tool in any workshop. We hear of

new ones every day from enthusiastic, satis-

fied users. And every job is done faster, easi-

er, and better thanks to the Duplex* Enjoy
working with a tool that adds so much more
fun to your hobby. Get a Duplex today.

— far eemplete i nf a pm qI-I a n on ! he
Duma re Duplex Grinct«r( flexible-

shaft attachment. Handy - Sandy,
Bench Stand, and foalpeii Bracket.

t
t
I

k
t
t
i
t
i

L

V MjU
Th* Dumore Company, Dept, A-51 , Raclnt, WUcomin
rii'a-jf send me me Hems checked;

Duplex Deluxe Kit wild £7 iwrereorles. JS7.SG endued
Duplex Standard Kit with a accessories, 5 1U. 7 5 enclosed

BiilpuLng Charges C.O.l}, on &H Sums
Complete inform atloii OH the DijplejDrlfiderurilISE!l accessories.

Address—, — -— — —

I
I
I

I

I

I
I
t
ft

I

I

i

J

The SPEEDY STITCHER
lor repatrirutbootH, shoes. leather coifs;
(Moves, straps, auto tops, sad-
dles, et c. Can be used
pevr grain biiKs, burlap
wire cuts oh horses
*nd cattle. Sews
quick, anti
Strong,

Each
etEtchor

Comes ready
to use with a
reel ol waxed

thread and 3
needles, assorted

slses MoeEJlca arc car-
ried In handle. A handy

tool lor home or on hunt*
lun, (isliing or cam pi lift trip*.

Price prepaid |1 .00.

LYMAN BRADFORD CO.
Box. f lot KINGSTON, MASS

Electro Name Etcher
Writes on Any Metal!

H'otoet valuable toola rroin llticwu or
trui burtOWrA. E It'll i-r Inline yuui rninit,
or uny Uts ijm. ]»rri»;i:u. aiil.]y on 1 util it, in*
strmiiH?n.t*

,
rtrjpr iv,! or any niPta],

EASY! simple os ivr|t|inc with ptn or
peArll. Snaps On IriHlanLly to any ear
Ijallury and without mneivlnft' lial-

tcry (mm car; ton flJsn ire used with
tin cl-H b&Uerie&, or toy tranH-romri-r.
Hutch unlw** today. SEND SO MONEY! Pay poBimaii only s? 1

plus fmy <(n!s postage on delivery Dw 10 dw«< money b-at-k if

not salldlrtl, ELECTRO ETCHER
Dept- ft-iil , »59 Strader Avc, Clffdltimi », Ohio

BUILD YOUROWN ENLARGER
Enjoy Phatosxapliy'a must rsarinatlmt hobby mt a irnir*
Hon of usual rost. With Mmplt hlfp-b^SKli litap-u-r-
I ion it and ijln.i;r.'i:n:; plus a screwdriver1 and oilers juii

yi'iiir o'ui Emlarrper mid £civet t;cl nil fpain ruts

of more fl'spepB'i'fe KtilaTjECTE.: precision marhia»d silu*

min Uni utluv cfiAtlPWH. BO« till ftH1 wflll pr(it«||Mi or
jirLnts, splwrtcni] aluminum Iruitphouiii1

, helical ra^K
[Itifl pinion, ftw?
tlOfial

|

:'M :.rani f

L' l:i i l- payhi ltiE plan,
Writs Today for Free Illustrated Fattier

CALIFORNIA TECHNICAL PRODUCES CO.
44S S. Hill. Dept. M-i, Ua * Angela, 13 , Calif.

jLfid pinion ftKu;lnK wllli extra Iiitl1 hiLulm, lnit'tMkll-
nnten, For JJ3mm to sdfnUvn,

FLIGHT BOOTSAIR
FORCE
Genuine A-fi. Will keep youf feet

warm and dry tn the coldest
weather. Genuine shearling fully postpaid

lined. Rubber ond capper clo-

}iir«, Reconditioned like now. Stale

Shoe si so when ordering. N&C-O-D-'s.

SURPLUS MERCHANDISE DEALERS, Deot.P.M.
33 WEST 30th ST. NEW YORK, N. Y,

GERSTNER Tool Chests
for ]irTii>'plivo fixe iar Ll.u p-pud LuuL» Of Mach ini-eta

and Toolmakers. Free cnlhiog',

GERSTNER TOOL CHESTS
j*4B Columbia, St. Payton T, Ohio

STATION WAGONS CABS
AND BODIES FOR ALL JEEPS - WOOD OR ALUMINUM

C&h3. In kiln dried hartlweafla, boilki of iluml-
mmi. saftlj' glfiji, iiinir&l hardware, tucks, full

efienlri£ mt Lkwr.

CABS $144.50 Plui
Te*

j-'OJS Cleveland, Complete, soml-
jrijsc-m I, I I Cull hndifil OliKhtly
h Ln-hc-r, £cnCt With urdcT,
t,n%iincv Cult,
STATION VUflOONS, INC. (PM1
eeis Eucim cirnM, a.

BUILD TOUR OWN TRAILER
OR UTILITY FARM WAGON

F RQ ED
COUPLER
GALLS

2 in. dil.

90«
Inci. Mut

And wiiticr

58" tread width axle— I fait capacity
Fits Ford VS or Plymouth wheofj

Miuber tonnage ax lea. and tread width s
a.va liable at rruDnibli prides. 4x!c aliq
AdaptAblo lei Ghovrolat whirls. Write for fgld-
eh today, send ekeeL OP monpy «rdar.

CARO BRINGS FACS FoLoeR

C,A,R, PRODUCTS CORPORATION
lull 6t ii st. wyandcttB, Mich.
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BUILD HEAVY DUTY MACHINES

SAVE UP TO 90%— ¥cm "" hu,ldr usi,IS

rur prnr 1

1

mL, (Mj ay- [u-

i' r
”
4

1

1 jiJjinq, (it I Lint's of marl lines. far luin u, fnfrtJ ul?

shop — scofftfrj; T porcatule a-BWjnJIlAf metal uotliinjr

mnrtilnvit ccmcme machinery of all binds, | n'Si jt i n-:

erju
1 1

Iisit'bit, woortwrji hina n»PfhiliPS.
miltffrt HLIU1&, <11*11 wji^lbfPj,, fBnuL
(:pLLb|-.iiTH’rit

, frep^pra, tvJictriT-*

.

NICHOLS EQUIPMENT COMPANY
D-lBlO PURVIS, MISS.

FREE
LTMOG HANDBOOK

183 SETS OF PLANS
valuable infob nation

REAL PRECISION AT GREAT SAVINGS!
You con still got m El no ScfaprT

micrometer ot a tow price — end
with ,000 1 vernier In the 1" and 2,” ^iz«v,

Hut you must hurry. Order now or write for

our Illustrated folder or For dots Ms of out

Shop Ogerot pldn.

|N 1 ‘ S-lic apa CfUfC [j
aa mp 202 Lafayette St,

AS SHOWN MtU. OLnCnn LU., INU New York 1 2, N, Y.

BUiumw
flurAA\!

No More Strenuous Snow Shoveling \

Clean nft j-oi±r mIO'w pic Ajity l„i -Tay Vi :,*f- Tt 1^

to tmllil ynur «->vn PtiuW Plow, Oftormtea ffuitr email
KHH enKlno or rl.i'clr Lr motor. Cle&mi au IS Ltirili

pi-Mh . Swirls tlirs r.naw tn tit her Hide. V'Lan Ik

thottJlljTh atKl Wisy Ho fflSIow, knjnjr ninkinir ona of
these sn0w Piinva rW'tn “tw "r u*e<t pun*, wmi
aii-c Lodiiy fur t-omjitete plana ilml (lUAlOC.

LEAAY MFC.
247 LiJay Biiffl. m j tinea poi is jb. lYTrnn.

Tune in the

AUTO-LITE
Show

Suspense
THURSDAY NIGHTS-C8S

30" SHEET METAL
Forma angles, nieamela, v^l-h. LUium. isr-i. .

Handles- .ill ah«-«l steel. IiciyJut fftuj-i'-

r.'f alum Ir.unt, cqjijkt. pLuitU, etc. J Vi

!

tthH., Csn hi.- hi-ld In n feint'll vm*, nr
l>4lt(4 dcs-Ah, Ml m.-i-lr Wt. -i:i llr.fl,

MiLjiji-id i.'>. |k, Mi I Lett. flM.fG.
IR 1

' BRAKE. FLl* in VI sc to term
romvirmnd brniJ i, up bi lO k;ii;c et- 1

I - -

21.,£w wldr, S 2.0 fi: 20 r^J.F e-SHEET METAL PLIERS.
instructLon booklet, &Ue. „

J m mrdKife dttiverv. (Jrrfr r rf-fn'f.T, r,i*ii nr <,-fJ.p r , qt tend /-dr foidtr,
VISE BflAKL MFC. CO.

II 10 5- 4- 27th St. Depl. M Omaha 3 , Nebr.

AMAZING NEW SAFE JIG SAW
At laft-ii rev- , LjL |%P J rV If f
SL U tifl nary, / % IfP A II W f
n«« electric n^b-w>n A m
1 1R flw sM’i-iM,

r billin' n rimy1
,

s.-r
,

yet pn-w-I
i.^fnl rnouBh nv
i.o tie t III ha ait
tool In Dad's
*• r k a I. tl i>

.

Slakn ‘dtaiiil-
[niT Pluvtn S-HJwIrti^Meil ' of
tevni’ltv snap sluila . -

tiiacy wkbt.nnd.s-. leys. Tor
fun and s'ir rlfitl Just plug [—11 In! SflwJ Ka
mnlOL' do I'll y—no o 1 1.

1

n if. TJwinsandj
L'ae ip 3 tvIn jf-room . hinirtnamts. rtr. l

Jat-

eaitftJ. N'hlhlug lid.' It. MjiII ii-iaiiiL MdJW
Tor [lluRlrattdi Free Circa I ut. law pride

t

{Jyrwlvrfi wrltt’l

SYNC RO CORPORATION, Dept. H-19, Rochester, Mich.

FREE

RACING CAR e <>uipment
V* FOR ALL CARS

Enflnte, Hacinj; Heitrij;, 3iinimi,Lr, CurburecurB, Mdillttf, etc. Speed
1 UK true Ltocm und literaruio ® ! . 00—refunded Ibrsl nrdcr.

LEE MOTORCRAFT CO.
1412 Grt.it Northern BlUg; Chjnijqo. HI,

30,Early American
New designs . . , Earl/
American pieces adapted
to modem living ... in 2
teries, A and EL Each
packet contains 1 S sheet s

p

£*4 x 11 ", with phfjtfls and worlcinE
drawings. Easy to make Christmas
gifts . , . Cricket, napkin holder. Candle
stand, etc. Each packet 25c postpaid.
Send for both packets. Stanley Tools,
lit) ELm. St,, New Britain, Conn.
THE TOOL BOX OF THE WORLD

15 plan*

[STANLEY]

lex
... a genuine Dumore

flexible -shaft tool for

faster, easier hobby-work

raodefi

Grinding jewBiny

FflliiJiinn pi at He
sculpture

The new HobbyTJcx is
tlmgde to order" for you.

And it's made by the same
people who produce the fa-

mous Dumore precision grind-

ers and fiesible-shaft tools for

industry. So you know you're

getting the finest when you
get a Hobby-Flex

!

Just look at these special
features

:

1, A vibrationless 1/20 hp
Dumore motor (15 GOO rpm)

,

2 - A durable 36" flexible shaft;

8- foot cord. CorvirtB tinfl wsod*

3-

A pen-we handpiece for

'"dose control” on tine work.

4 + A chuck that takes both
l/a" and 3/32" tools.

5- A handy hanger-ring to hold
the motor on a hook or
overhead pipe.

Doesn’t that sound like the

perfect tool for hundreds of

jobs in any home workshop?
And it is, Thar's why it be-

longs at the top of your
“want** list. Send for com-
plete information.

Plastic

Sawing
Grinding
Sanding
Paliihimg
Surfing

Drilling

fouling
Finishing
Carving
Filing

Filing an cf drill! ng
melaE modal i

BurnifFung
Craning
Engraving
Touching Up
Shaping

The DumOrt -Company, Dept. A-S1 , ftaclne^ Witcen tin

Please scnil tn<j the Stfftis choked hpSow:

No. 1 El -'i 2

1

Hobby Fin. rents Lit imp motor, flcilhlif-

itiaft. liatidpLect', :ieuJ mrfrndhU's, £ 2 i.t,U cm-Soicd

No. ll>-flll JJlIuic Hfttotar-FLe*, sam* as atmra, pUut
s-tficl uarryirm (.-bsc and 10 5 cci-.i.iori#'K. T2T.S0 encloipri.

{Caeh *r MonC7-Wfli*r plraw. Sljippiiijf Chars-cs C.O.D.)

LLLETBture eUlitB Curtu4ele icfcuniattan.

K-2)

iSAme— — —,— —
Address — — —
City . A— > St ate .

.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS
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New Chicago Pneumatic

PLANISHING HAMMERS
Model CP-522 — Extremely versatile loo I

foF working arid i railing all lypci af sheel

metol. Con ho v*$d to apply or r-emov?

CwrvgiFyre <1 shrjnjt meioiF. Idtal for |mpplh-

in g out denis, touch up work on large

stampings and For finish Forming. Easy

ndjvsiment of power and speed of vibrat-

ing hammer blows. Complete with gauge
and drain cock. Original Govemmenl cost

about $300. Height 49^4", Shipping

weight 1 70 lbs . . Each $79.00

HIGH SPEED
DRILL BITS
Like newl Original

vq I u « aver $1 6.00

2 5 oiiorted sizes

and lengths . .$2,50

MICROMETERS
Chrome plgled, precision en*

gingered and carefully teoFed

ja give long life. All n(w r

0-1 “ COpOCily , . $7,25
1 -2" capacity , . , $3.50 Each

JS -A DEPOSIT RfQUfflfD ON C.OD, OfiDffiS

IRAN 5 FORMER: Jefferson EFecirk (tap up or Hep

dawn transformer. Input. primory 1 10-1 17 Volts A.C.

Output, front 5 Vafll la 650 Vails. Suitable for tf«

with war surplus gadgets, heater relays, radio tett

filaments. Electric trains, bout* shime*, etc. WeighflO
lb*. New. $7.95 Each

WILLARD WET PLATE BATTERY
Thi* extra long life rechargeable battery is Ideal For port-

able radios, mobile vnitj. bell circuits. alarm systems, rural

telephone*, Strabo bulbs. ale. 2 V. 20 Amps. Only 5" high.

Visible boll Float hydrometer built in Lucite case, Shipped

dry. Any battery service will supply standard battery elec-

trolyte. Used singly ar in multiples. Shipping Wgt, 3 'A

Lbs, . - 14-44 4 4 44 4 4 44,44 44 4 All ntWi $7.75 Each

Alt pace* F. O, B. Cvlver City, tofif.

AIRBORNE SALES CO., INC. e,K.«
Say You Sow If in Popular Mechanics

YOU CAN
Get in this Growing Industry
The great building inJustry is your pro Fitable rnarket far
m*»ORfy products. Low investment . . . high returns . . 4

wide ^a pen opportunity to Establish a lifetime buiiniss.

The biggest building yc.irs in the nation"? history are just
beginning. New car. struct tan, involving billions of dollars,

means huge demands for black. drain til*. and other masonry
products which YOU cun manufacture locally, from local

materials with local labor for local consumption. Remember,
MASONRY products mesh with today’s building demand*.
Use our modern machines and equipment to insure the
finest quality products at pared -to -the -bone marui! detuning
coats . Said, direct from factory to you. Becked by 44) years of
pioneering and manufacturing. Liberal selling cooperation.

Write tor catalog,
dives prices and
inti ru/ormatiDn.

CONCRETE EQUIPMENT CO,
512 Otic w a til., Holland, MUK.

Plywood Boat kiTs

ft. Fishing bout can be assembled in 8 Hrs. without forms or
special tools, Kits are complete including aJl hardware,
paint, and etc. Send for tree folder,

TAFT MARINI WOODCRAFT
Dept* K 636 39th Ave. N.E. Minneapolis 21, Minn.

WALL
(LEANER

Sam e&stly dede^ratinj!
AMAZING INV EN dON- (fimaheii a ,U
filjlfl i inir cclenn-cnr Dies-a Sud inuua.

p.lti'iy 'duusrii"—dl> ms, swollen faudi.
r M Mfi» duvenaa ici^plUdern. Lifeta-lF dtrt

IJm I
SAMPLES FOR AGENTS *

Projects in WOODWORK
One of the bait bocks offered loday, Detailed 1

mgs for 109 projects, including birdhouses,
beards, waste basket*, child's rocker, Irellts,

rocks and furniture are given in PROJECTS in

WOODWORK by Douglas & Roberts. Far beginners at well as
advanced workers. Photographs dearly show completed proj-
ects- At craft or book stares—ar direct. $3,50 postpaid or sent
C, O. 0. plus postage. Cloth cover. Order today. McKNIGHT
& McKNEGHT, 137 W, Market St., Bloomington, l||,

DRAIMS CELLARS,WASH TRAY 5

CIRCULATES OIL
Pumps 1805 GPH 300 gal.

30 1
high, use 14 to V$ HP

motor. Will naf flog.

50

P^i | pi4i-r| if £»rh wish ardor.
IAljM flCw fuf wtaL i liio M lu

L

shLptjL}

ffiaofuJldt fit use since 793d

IABAWCO RUMPS, BflU MEAD 7, ft. J.

MICROSCOPES 1$5 E NTM NST*ft SmenYULnUJLUrtJ S, SCIENTIFIC INSTRUMENTSmm u se d iv,
taBOU%7rrfirfgKTfs

0
T
ntM,HED

/
N ATIONAL SC I E N Tl F I C 1 HSTRUMENT CO, II9CHAM8EP5 $T NY?

MACK'S «AS T0ICH1
1M0, J 4* Dill NV IlOh
*4H te f'f

H#p»; FrirnihLad wrHl

** :
***imw*4<

wvlh id^.iPnail
Urf icrrr.

H.w
ta.l P 4ld

rtHfl D4*f*rr -Ort*r hv,

Wpit 'i a.i.4,ri,

W*t*r ttHtvP
*P*™ » Wt»r
M4.1h iH li'iir
r»4 4 4i< i »
JuriT f*i|l|f U-
i4i:if. Am iti i *1 r

tui-in- 111.50
Had. hi.

>«iv¥ ImNi N>r d*rt e Hwmtr DfAr

Mi(k‘i us itimn
J4l t**4r,44|I.Al4|h|.ir4l.
ep**lnfj, N.tt I.T^..tw
4li»4l 4 4 d kallliid 441.
larfnHUI 114
Mhm pw *7.00
e¥»Ji4»i44a.

<WWVV"Y
MAHlffAdUltlKfi CO 1N<
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SLICKEST WORK-SAVER
FOR YOUR SHOP

F*0J. Kalamazoo

tesi MotorThe smooth finish and tight joints that dis-

tinguish professional woodworking and cabi-

netry can now be equalled quickly and easily on
your home shop projects , . .with a Power King

4Yz" Jointer-Planer* This modern* low-cost tool

saves you time and work in planing* rabbeting*

beveling, tonguing and all surfacing - * makes

your work like that of the experts.

The Power King is built extra-heavy for

smooth work and long accurate service. Base and

tables are massive iron castings* heavily ribbed,

Table tops are ground so your stock slides

smoothly, Front table widens to 8" at the cutter

head* providing a rigid support for rabbeting.

Uniform bevels, another mark of profes-

sional-made furniture* are easy to cut with the Power King. The ground iron fence tilts

45° both ways, locks rigidly for accurate

work. 3 -blade cutter turns on precision

ball bearings.

You can save many dollars this year

making the new furniture and household

equipment you w'ant and need —-with a

Power King 4Yz” Jointer-Planer to help

you do an accurate job. See it at your Power
King dealers. Free catalog on request*

9S^\\ NEW! FREE CATALOG SHOWS
HA ALL 8 POWER KING TOOLS

L-^_ c’ffajr jl
'

" Send a Postcard _ ^ ,

./ATLAS PRESS Company
135 H. Pilthtf StrMl, XiliwutiL Mithljsi

A
| IiJ

A m
n

9 1
jSA
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FIRE.. .YOUR OV

MODEL ROCKET
There's a new thr!ll comincf
a? you iOSld a. real racket
soar I ns: up htch. into the sky
. . + And you cun Are them
over and over again, huy-

f
inc fun or experimenting J
serioUely. Us inn iictuttl TJ
jet principled, this /M
rocket will hcJy you to /jB
learn thr secrets be-
hind in ter -planetary >' M.
Alights.

SOARS OVER
200 FEET IN
THE AIR ^

For only $2,95 your rocket
oom.es equipped ready to
fly with special launch-
ing stand and full Jtjstnie-
tlOns on how to make
your rocket; room over 20 G
feet Into the sky.

When payment is sent
with order, we nay uost-

Or send no money
and pay postman $2.35
plus mat tin sc coats. Write
Dept. M-l,

EASY PROFIT IN PAINT SPRAYING
raini-j. ojiLLtijja. &creen5. furniture anrl mj-
rhkitery fakEcr. bcHHT. All CtiLttplOl* 04 ehpwn lena

xn.itnr, -c-arry inywh«re. Fdlly pipqiYpprlifwl. fkiuld

l>c lu;cd '-nil 1.4 II.P, tBftmr or Price $39.00
Its* miU.ir F.O.Tt. GtvEreRQ- Uc-posit blUlirt
C.O.ri, l rt

1 see S'fiur d^alor. tVLlh nwlur S.VI.iMV,

IDEAL AUTOMATIC PUMP CO.. 0ept.P rM.8
J*-n w. kV.n-h • ' u (-on H lvri. Chicago 7, I II.

WALSH PRODUCTS, INC
20? N. MAPL£ AVENU f, E45T OJfeJNGE, N. J

*1J*»
value

SAVE ONE-THIRD!
(llTek'E-to.yau I'oluino cnablco lift to
#«.eei>ii«nul value'’ ruil;: ^ujiian.-

tr-c-d, Genuine virgin wool (mil i

,
iii^-- iiuck

i-aycHi blended. Warm. Twin wciv: tc-
Ololft wrinkles. heelii .

1
! i rcast, >;ivoo

3'n wear. Exfkrrt (ifhloD ta 1 1 iirikE

fur perfect m, Zipper feui'.t, [loomy
fMwfcuiji. mpe, TJU1, SfUitl. J l. of T>Ji

.

flrflwn, Tit iu'-Crat. WAIST: liS-2H
pleated ur 2fl-&0 ]<Jaln.

wi th. name. will let

Klee, 1 H hnfl 3d
polar selection.

Pay iHjjcirnim Unlnnce plus C.O.l). Or,
send L ti( ti H> imount, save C.Ci.D. Money
! .p.rii wj thlti lO day* jr you're not
pleased.

Send Only $1 FREEI
Write Tor
Mrnplr cf
material.

LINCOLN TAILORS uJEVSi*
MASTER CHAMPION

LAWN MOWER SHARPENER
Earns BIG PROFITS for you

(mitigate Delivery
Write Today far fathers on town mow-
er sharpeners and saw filing rrter<hffl*i

FRANK S MFG* CO.
250 1 "A Fast Imperial Highway

Lei Angeles 2 , California

Dept,

BUILD THIS

CONCRETE BLOCK MACHINE
Sell bJ.H'kg-: or build your borne.

KEirnjio. burn at Vlj TOJBt by llUttlnr And
Irtyirdt y our r>wn bliwiJifcp

This .1 1 rtlt'i] l- me, cl line which you can.
ball Id yalLtBcIf at a Cult .•£' about $ l fl

cxL'Ituilni'' muter) will make a I .look let
it* fiPL-onnl^ ueins only cne fon'm. ^ 10 4
T.'ii nis can be ui.«l on sjpeh vll.moor,

I’nwrr driven njiKTtlt miner plane
also, wir|<* ror further iDfcniutiah. Mu
obilffoUon.

U - BUI1D - IT SERVICE
3-A, 3GB Wilt Wilder Avo., Tampa 3, Hi.

CASH FROM YOUR WORKSHOP
Send po*trard today for FKtE fhCAUtif uf hwdern callable
Pi-eJlTt#— 1; lb-hen iraihlael unit*, rrelllnes- lawn Xor n Lciii r gti
Wheel**. blekl.nl I iirVrr homr hnrn, Mflctrli- |iriu Jl, ehll-
rlrj n "» r-n.-.m, r ' ' ' 1

1

. 1 » i k F- . - . etc.
CrartplanB, 7341 Mufiinn. Dept. P133, KanmCity S, alp,

Jam? 3HJW cb(A|i>£

NATIONAL TRAILER IQU 1 1 U I Ht CG.p

TRAILER BUILDERS' SUPPLIES!
fO BUILD, REPAIR OR MODERNIZE!
Ami ante nioney. You mini have- our b|p tatfl-
tuy . We are the larsteat ani..l most- complete
trailer jupply tietnuj, |ri |he OUT rtew

113c; bJ up Tirtr-ts anti hu 1 3fl I njr llUtmeltrjna. 25e.

DOT N.Wlttr St., Milwaukee S.VIl.

AVIATORS’ JACKET
GrornJ A>f Ccrpi T^pa E-3 5. Fuir^ plpd-aa lined, in

trpdiHij ileevet. Zlppnr Frent, frjr.ja » a
rhfltilpn fur (utlor, I 4. JC JR
5ijtv34 Ihrg^*. .

W«V
4f^l nvi h.

^tpklNED

|
VI"® 1*(»«*

,
ill Irdlht'

fT.Cd ,

J4.95
'ScatM?.BS^iTBuarantee

Orn^bct,

WAR SURPLUS VALUES

THERE'S PROFIT In ELECTRICITY—LEARN from PRACTICAL ELECTRICS, $1.00

ttKTWtS
*****

Ur be 1 her yuu want to e filer the electrical field u a
profeaAion — or whether you want to Unow more abaut

fiKin-ff eleetrleal ^adgett around the houti, you will

find PrattitaJ Eletlrics a nrabTahle Invtwtment. Tnu
can find the right iniwtrt Quickly. It givn you the

fu rule in entail gf BM ctrlell Y, EJectrieal Eircu| 1t H m oturi,

Imnsfor rnrrs, eleetrkM tymtau, trouble *hootihe, etc,— A kl fn fllain. ijniple, underate ntlibJe iBitguatie, Send
Si.00 today hr 1 t-noy of PrullonE Elcctrio, Mie ready
reference been nl electrleily.

AUTOPOWER, INC,, 918 SOUTH THERESA, ST* LOUIS 3, MISSOURI
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GE r THIS AMAZING

Only

A it al* - mode! car

the!: will bring

joy to ant child find grown*
ypt, too). I Iris pdthedwith fan. fluid in-s.ltycti^r-

pl*y—Jint put it fa gear and! sway it ga-cs.— la fa«r,

awtond, hrgh — touch it urn d it e-gri in riw (« r j* Driven by
the eridSuiite VIBRG-RGLL MOTOR powered with two ifashlight

bitteriei easily replaced after many hour? of funning—Salt, economical.
Over 10 Tong,, broad,, faw and handsome— Reefa^C plast't head light f, h.i JJoon -

type rubber tirts — Comet completely attembled 3 n shiny durable plastic— Lists
indefinitely. SEND TOUR QftDEft TODAYS

$2.98 Complete— Postage Paid — C.O. D, you pay pontage

All ELECTRIC PRODUCTS CO* in e nortMuid a™. Pimbu^h 4, pa.
$2*^®

Preserve your treasured photos in CasLatits
— tlie

J| magic" liquid plastic that pours
cold H

'like honey"' , , , sets at room tem-
poral tire ’’like glass/’ Makes beautiful
mod all ion* like tin* otic slats wti. unusual
plurttr lampshades. distinctive photo paper*
weights. Soil pictures in unique plastic
mounts, Km bed hundreds ol other things
, , , rent (Sowers, butterflies. coin*. medals,
etc. Comes tfyita] clear or In many
brilliant, colora. You can make lovely sifts.

POUR GORGEOUS BOOKENDS
C aerolite makes it easy to cast exquisite
bookunda, loo. like the one shown, Make
duplicates of hundreds o£ art objects. Jig-

Urines, candlesticks, etc. Use only hotnC
ucenglla. No artistic ability needed- With
new; ciiay-iu- u sc Casto-Mold compound:,
you can nsake your own molds m mtnuu-s.
Follow simple sicp-by*stcp method. New
pleasure, hue profits are poS'
albJe, Soul l Sc for editing new
Home J'roject M a nasal showing
how to uct iiiarli'd, It'rj'ff hhUiv*

,

TheflaatnllteCo., Dept, TAhJ
Hoi 391, YVoodltock r III,

TOUR HOME, COOK
flH CHtAMURNA

JNO MORE SHOVELING
OR ASHES. Sensational

Siarter Vaporizing System turns „ _

No, 1 Furnace fill, slso Ri h|Hb Hearer,
Traeror Distillate. Kerosene and like

oils into oil hear—one of the quiekesL*
I hottest fires known. LIFETIME GUAlt-
ANTKEv 31.0(1 Bantu Offer lor Test i ng,

WC will let you try it In P*ur OWft
6fO¥B Dr furnace for one mon1.li. OH yours for intro-
ducing, Itl a profits <3VICK. Be first. Send lu yOur
name today for details and Pash In on the tremeiirt-
Ous demand for this Amazing I ment Ion.

NORTHWEST MFG. CO.
,
G 34 -A. Hlitehell, 5 . Oak,

I AT
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Ai^JSM'kA.

City .State.

Carry Your Heat Front Hoorn To Boom
Nationally
Advertised
Office—Workshop—Garage—Store— £ *w M ^ —
Nome—Any Room with Electrical Outlet OJ» " each

Tn have cit'am heat (mm any e-lee-

tne-nl outlet In imuBual — hut to
lUVf i

1

1

i
-
L

-i

>

1 j I
L.- frtesJia he-at Lh Jndretl

fre njarj-LabU' . klcelrrslrDni ftadtaf
tesrr*;, SO^ 1 ' hL[,r la. 2ilsr :*

rr Ions; jmet
’ivekKftint; nr.ly rj-5,1 1 I m . , pan. r nr

| |y
tix- f=rr!|(sd la BT.y r<inm wfterfr HfrPt
t* retiu Itc?1 . TnJipJi Lhe p]j»i7fl nf
esl. nr kii^iI

I

rout ftoaten. BfrflU-

CifL.-Hy FI fttaliei I—Olrentr on Any
Content. J ,Oi,v CuaC [JijeratLan—Will
Hl’hI the A Ituuns.

Wi tan
aEsd lisa

1 1 yem sene che-cii r=r monqy order
wo w E! I My the flight.

DIRECT SALES
1>?I W, 17|hSU KertjLM eny, M«,

Dealers

MAKE MONEY MAKING DOUGHNUTS
Make tltw jrrL'-iiS'iih'SK doujr'hnuLs Jit home un o I f-r trip machine- Sell far
Crifrft W) EJWe^a, cafes, itruj; uLutrn, etc. dto rsn- nee. Ctcvod prafibf-
Small Investment, S-O-Urt ter ftee terh]i[.-u and plan*.

WART BAY CO. t 34flS S. IS Ave. « WlnnejifioEii 7, Minn.

FULLSIZE, CUT-TO-SHAPE BOAT PATTERNS
Mid KL'ceJflca.tlan.s. DeaLgcied Ijy MavaL AfcftLtect, CnilMEj, rupaliaut*.

ufoo-T chotsut &Eo<ifps, ouiLoartii, sail inir
tanue, etc. Low pl-Lcea-. Stud
L tic lenln] for L] Lustrated enta’
imr. SRSSdAI.; Send tl.flO
foe "HOW T(J ItUfLP BOATS”
hook. postpaid. Poly Woe
IluusOxiat riJnia. fio.
Cleveland Boat Blueprint Cd.
dent. SCt. Cleveland 13. Oh--:.*

imported Swedish steel

Power Hacksaw $47 ” M
““

R
IF. D. B. Benton H ar&oir

rVd f leld'ng loblc-i fat-iche-i or -ert

hnrm w.hh then it«l cha^nrl, rl^eled lalrf.ng

te i- Bind (''erne-erf and rkpbt-J l-op-t-rf. 3G~
high -Ter table tepi 5 ‘JB pr

:
1*~ n.qh -far bce;hei

or work Kgriet * pr. $md ifr* f<'¥# 'iroaipr,

THE H14MDNDO-MFG CO
IIOCJ **£. ittlf T. HIWHIH

ai?d name of nearest dealer to:

Name.

Babies 4"^" Bub. Wiiti either SftJIQ
Medic v ATninJupof s Md;Mt * ,

”
Cu Lit l OR with 3QQQ Illustrations of

labo-ratoey apparatus,. and over io.ooo
prices sent for H,$B.

LA«OHATOHY MATERIALS CO.
7331 ViiKOUrtU Ay*- Chicagp 31 , III.

No other saw like it, lUutned
cast inn runFCruclLan. Rronao
beartnjfH. QuEek efrcftm tied—Jaws- swivel to dS D

. Draw
rut, A ulema tic shut -off

switch. Capacity 4W i 4W .

ft 0 K C J! -o

yftSU it ICIMH tHd.ii

Nf,V> VO R It. II. If.

ITC B-lklh ‘na.>
M 2 I. I irdin Xd.

OHICJICO. ill
Ml W JmKu* E I'd

til l*„ dlHun Sl

nnstoM was.5,
lid fidtrol J5

f

ftTL*kTA. Ok
Hk r.hhi'H ii_

G
itil lit) pdffus cruinnicd wiLh all Lhe

[cat, nation n,lly Ad v«rti,sod TV
f
Hi-Fi,

AM i FM Rinttn*. P-A. TeHt Equip-

ment, Parts, KjIs, Toola, etc,* at save-

money prices. Our Uiimyetle-Ccinfrord

Kit-ljufflrtvrs has ^verylhirtg for the

hom tcs>, IngLudinf den.vatj-ona] 13-ui'd-

il-Youraelf Kits. Rook-bottom pricoa
made possible by the put rrluji si njjf

pewer of the largest radio-electimnica

»U]>|!ly urgaihisatloiL iti the world! A
postcard brings you this Value Honk,

LAFAYETTE ^CONCORD
world i largest radio supply organization

WORLD'S

FINEST

RADIO

CATALOG

FREE!
m

Pririrr mu
tU LI hljll on d.

P*! h H f raiTCftflO

LAUThTf-CDNCOKS, DEFT. LA-»
SOI W, Jcrbwh (Nd-, Ch.if«flh f *

loo Sixth Avdrtud, Hew Vark 13

1M P^cTitra* Si., Arfon’o 3, C-n,

r3ea.ii.fr R’JSli Free Catalog No. 89

fir,.... !<

COlwtn nt
OUTFT
<m£q

$7.50
Amazing, resuks in sales, inquiries and cun-
tacts . „ . saves time and money , . . very easy
to use GEM STENCIL DUPLICATOR is

ideal for AJiTfrr^Lng, AhrtOwleenMrtEJ. Woticei,
Lofceb, Forms, Price Lfiti—hundreds of uses for
every type of business and organization.
Comes complete with oil supplies, instructions
and tO-pugc Eook of Idea*.

FREE TRIAL OFFERt Try it before you
buy it! Write and a GEM OLTFLT will be
sent you postpaid. After 10 days, send onfv
ST.SO^or return the GEM, no questions asked.
The GEM must sdl itself: you be the judge.

BONDr EQUIPMENT CO* * Dept* 135
6633 Enright • St. Louii 5r Me.

SEND NO MONEY • FREE TRIAl OFFER

Borrow $50 to $300
Needmoney? No matter where
you live you can borrow BY
MAIL $${J,(IQ to $3U0.U« this
e&sy quick confidential way*

IT is EASY TO
BORROW
BY MAIL!
Completely
cutifidenlial
and private
CONVENIENT
M a NTH L¥
PAYMENTS

NO ENDORSERS HEEDED
Employer hen and women of gvod
ebarastfrr can solve their man fry prt>i>-

lemi Liuifrkiy and in uHvaiy -with loans?

HADE SY MAIL. No endorser? or co-

FigneT^. Wfr do not contact rcnpl^y^rfi,

fr5e nda or ralativea , GonVenknt nmntta*
ly payments. Bond ns y^pr »™« arid

address and v,e ivltl mail application
blank and enmpict-r details h Kir, E in

plain *n vcldpe .
T her* is no obligation.

STATE FINANCE COMPANY
Slfi SiTiPit £ to a !* Bldg., Dept, w- IQ7K. p«t >M«itiei S, irfwa

FEELER GAUGE
Tairgbf Acturate! Durable m pricings

26- 3 Vi inch blades
.0015 to *025 size range
Order today — cltc-rk

, C.O.D. or
anocHiy u rfr c-

- in

Chap Allot

2

402 E. Milwaukee, Del. 1 1

,

aPECIAI.

$1.65
f past“ paid
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I $500,000-00 INVENTORY
for QUICK LIQUIDATION

Hurplua a tefflib.—humlPMJa of them for
Jr iiuiw, factory, farm <ni<I outdoor

u . Slew HfiiLE, llhlhJ iLH'j!iA
r

ri’cniuj [
jtloELMl JLrnLK—;iLi a i tremendous ti-Pv i 11 j

—

all prkcrvl fnr i|Uj-r|c suiSc,

* Page After Page of V plugs
I'his blT oaMLnj; .riSum's papr after fi-npe SIND
Ilf Jimsalnir money savlnpr values.. WrlLe- TODAY
for your Copy tAd«jr. Send IOC 10 Cover TO ft VoUPt
q<M5t*Ee, ijUjilLrigi CtC, Write todayt CQP Y

CARBURETOR TOO RICH
MAKES MOTORIST TOO POOR

Car Owners who trt weatlnr money md not gelling1

proper fas ml Lease due to mrer-rUh inUturff. will
be pleased to Learn how ld Rave s^sohne lij?

VACU-MATIS'fl orer-Titlt mtiturefc, VACU-
MATJC fits all cars, trucks, and tractors. It ]g

GdlpmaMC -n n i L operates on the supercharge
prindpLc. Easily instalLed in a few minute*,

SALESMEN WANTED! Bie Profit*!
iiea.l na'iic. nddreat on p-rany poatra r«l fn-r f r- ,

porffculara and Hew to ret yours for fnt™iurlnjf.

509 So. STATE STREET
CHICAGO S. ILLINOIS

10c
STARK'SES

VAC U -IH ATI C CO.. T61T-U4& W. State SI., WAUWATOSA- WI5.

OML.V’
J|.CD

4 *:j[ptid

J

Jl Write Ter Details and Price*

^OMAHA SCIENTIFIC SUPPLY COUP.
Dept* K 3622 LAKE St., OMAHA 4 r NEBR.

GEIGER COUNTERS
fOR LOCATING RADIOACTIVE

MINERALS • FOR HOSPITAL

AND INDUSTRIAL USE.

-•i-Jj^J4U V.t:M.'l iVi iLMlAhl

CLEANS CLOGGED DRAINS

W *KIM HHiCiU Fail

iJffTAJmT faUMUtHLT

frUOnlybrltafl

WE«TN00D GALES CO,
m NX VkimW *, [u Fmri.r., C-fl

tfa-J.vi.
1

!-; f.n.n'i:UuiiBfflai jmiu

Ml lJa Of ALL TYPES—10c UPIMi Ll I^ Kl -IWAtlNGLY POWfUFULM
'•I I 9| BE> : Alntcn Ltwr^t. lift* 10 lb*.lVlR I

' • "- E>un ],e*iier. is «, DdzH^inVwl^-^' 1- ]hi" * 3 . 50 . New allay—will not
l - nlcv n : L jipTci | r-,f IlfUmr VtlUSbleH ird-ni mnliH,,

: -Ik r ; r nf r|-.vi •. easily E T scmiN inaurwHU; $ 1,00 with
Jlii .'if i'i

*

ii

i

1 Si ii u i 3 hi mi KitLiKTartlnn irujiruntr-iHS

,

FYffICH . J*. f, 6 IV 4‘JTH BTm MILWAUKfE ID, WIS.

Build Your Own Trailer with

NATIONAL'S Simplified Hans

STORES
Lai Angela* 5-1

, Calif.

ONE FREE
Compile nt 11.00

parti rota '4 p mwith any *rdtrt friftf

niflc

rxdd rfiae- Lou&c on.*bwli cw new pjeasunr

co- youi Yiauaiu and Vcdt - em£i ’•- ich

a sleet, spo/t (rjiler, Step-by-step in*

stpjoioni ind complete belief (M-teitiili

Outstanding Surplus Value I

BRAND NEW -GUARANTEED

GRINDING WHEEL KITS

* cvr, *

HUNDREDS OF ASSORTED ITEMS — A $50 VALUE
FOR CUTTING.
EM API NG,
GRINDING.
& POLISHING
WOOD, METAL
OR PLASTIC.
While supply
still lasts, only

F, 0,(, CThHCjujc

SET INCLUDES OVER 300 ITEMS

Here It Iho Iht,
35 Grind in$ And! rut -off wheel |.

1 to 5 k-nchei,, I, a to
J 4 hale

2C Wl duo

L

fl-d (tone*—3/33^,
- -

Va»

Sflffi
CampLete

St^el vu((t!ra A/a r'

SterJ cuftdri ^38^

In st'rrify ccmpAct coot ald-
er 13 Vh X 9V* \ 2W,
W#FHfi t fiV± pounds: With
ins tail ml reek iur an drills.

StctM circulaf uw mounted
dn mmdFDl
Orurn iandc-r \/jP
(n 3/33’ r maadre.]
C ut-oH wimdia on— oiandroF

I QhO inch buFF an i/* ,f mandrel
Gis;.- iiteh felt wheel an V*w mandril

rvtrber wheel gn 1/g.* mandrei
High ipetef rotary 1i(oh ihanh

Ono i4ia-h wire wheel

laMac I ion Guaranteed

151 ipi1M 5 lath Nuttcrf] jr ah raylivg dpl-ea
ut ie

tenter
‘s.-V bole, brail

3 Leather wheels.
10 $andini rails
E Band I ec^tlMvei^

SO Cloth ab ra*iv« 1. 1 4.1:

3

3 ShenH ^roeul elolh «• s $$
* I BoX piper diits— lOC

1 Hauyhieig stand 1 Brittle brush l1*, ^/m rs

3 flamng itanc* hglg, brim tenter
3 FfrU bob« 1 Frag wlrwl—

4

iru;j|

& HIGH SPEED

ROTARY FILES
1/4" Shank *.$3.95

SO MOUNTED STONES
Allotted y9 " and Va" Shank $3.95

DRILL-
GRINDERS
Complete with fui! eiiujp*
nhenl. 11 ami a fJ raftsmen.
Hi>hbylst.s, .Kmaii Shgrrfhvn*
>.'i! wiiL find It ir,<lih.|.ieH-

hiil'ln. frl.jror features: Alu-
minum Li ij',L!* i t|.y

,
fuLI bnlL-

p let.; h-cnrlnic
,
hammrnsl iuite b-LUit, c;-i h.i I

-

With running, 1 /SO liarnrisawi-r, HO cycles,
LMutur 110 valta A.C,, 3JW kPM, r-rmven.^ MM * ** Chuth 1 rn 1l i'.n finger-ihjPtml riwiyt h,

I enclave ^ Chick IW.O, Send C.O,D.
Lenc.rc.l4 W*n Le4»—W H C EL KIT, BOT*HY FILES, MOUNTtD
STONES, DRILL GRINDERS.

ynrTIP

Cltv. Jjyfi-

$8.95

GR0BAN SUPPLY CO.
1522 So. Ml thijian Avi*

OnDl.FM-I.ChitafiiS.iri

Soy- You Saw ft in Popular Mechanics

vtt/tafftj: PERMANENTLY meads cracks
or holes in wood, tile, atone Of .

plotter. Sticks and atoya (Nil

—

Dots not chip* thriok w fill out.

Easy to Use. Economical Mold
it, chisel it* polish or paint it. If

unobtainable from your lumber*
paint or hardware dealer, the big;

4-lb. can will be lent you post-

paid {in US,} for only $1, Pull
money- back guarantee, order now.

DONALD DURHAM CO*
Box H04-M, Den MoLnei, I*

JANUARY L949 277



Juki plug, this SGiivert Igp Unit 1
*1(4 ygu-r aJiiih eion^-t+t: lighter

rra ptacic- -a n«( y«if A-C-DC . ir oine (haver Lo unit' Pn'tlol
Tau'rii in »t to shave right in your car anytiMO. Fill—*.imp-k-—
tsHii pk*t --d U rjitole—very Ig* «:yi>rtrit drAifl, 6 V&ll DC input Ufitl
ia alia ide&r f&r dP-f^ratirUg 3-wfly par table radios inA_ j, _ nft<|
eh. Unit is rornjrlotc with cord and plug*.' OrdirCf Q t v

,

MF 10J. Price: Only . , , r . *P * m *J paid

Plrtvrdd at rtgtit nil Volt AU JtiHihW.
I v'^tJ Hi II F‘ M >?(:=(, lirSVv-dmj' construe-
Lii'EL. I*all l>&flirti!i(tB, -5-IHJ ItP.M, ulico: lH. 1 ^ >r

Jusig t>>- 4“' hijfJ-j, Aiuiii Mzu:
[iltftl Tor flower ti>Ha, Unit, model!. hlow-
ifCrt. etc, Order MH UJ'l. <tT ne Poit-
Prn'v O paid

G r* V d n T A H c-HAmonw kh-bniilia 1 vn 3 [fine: Con Plata
nr a ;i(l Vnll DC, 5t> inl|#rt iJIiiUJ w-Blth jfeii-

l-r*tor drlveis t>y a King Jecj:

l IjkIut, two cycle
air-cooled ir*BoHTKt rniclnr, puuntx. ft 11 l-\

dr electric start Lug'. I H Lima ,1 ta-i I At left.
Shlrri’ni freight collect,. Onlcf JK1 105,

2T. $39.50 Tj.ita $49.50
nnm mrAirCi cum*i&i «r a voit dc tsc warnJULLlrU bHVilUtO. -cilOralur driven Liy line Cylinder,
four cycle lir-ObL'led KM cukiup approx, 2 HP. with Mdf.jitnrtar in.!
voltnud rewulalur. Until K- eh urge t|U. In dOY'l. veMflfta,

Shi(rp<‘<i freight t'ol I cct Order MG 100., (t'T'o
Frit1®: ..... r ... - . , T , . - .

“«5VI
ABOVE TWO ITEMS CAN II SHIPPED C.O.D. WITH
399* DEPOSIT WITH OHDEB-ADOBESS PfiPT. PH I

NOW, 3 fn..w . rfjL_ _
. r

UMf* Cdtnjricl ..

,

r easily htttcifad Tiigh inwrutv air horn and ut lank A»«;ti-
ICTS Ikly thj? 1: 1 h on Y- . ill r<» si.h- -plpjih pan tindr-F 1 -it iHJwtl!

NO WS Spun bnu bclla. iriae-1 dtic (mOteid its ,
hah/tt for toitcuJ

1 ram RADIO SALES 1

131 SOUTH MAIN ST. LIMA, OHIO

piete a-ssi inhSy fruMireP The rrtlitr f nci CKOVKR .«» hern- M-tf-si ISin,.:

air piTvsHun; n'serve Lank, Iwr.,- e dm phraginB, breu vnlw, cnnlrel
hiAW and nU neceui&ry copper iubnvjf. mbbet how and niuit
futinVF fruitFwfriptii ftintiahtti, Saii*ftvtioq mwrajitecd \i jgimi
yaur drill nr Can mit sc;.]); 1

, y-: .. wriLu fur fatly TiiJW with ipyuiaitt
mnki‘, nuKkl UvJ year ul yotix citr I41 Imiri p

GflQVER PRODUCTS CQ.* IZOS.HepcSL.Ul An^lci l&.Cilif.

PULLEY

moroft
AC OP DC

INSTRUCTIONS INCLUDED
PORTABLE CASE
Fur Any Typ* Mothin

A ? t5 s 1 1 .so
rifhinr * *

D f A L 6 H
r

S INVITED

A PERFECT gift

For MOTHER OT WIFE

MONEY BACK

GUARANTEE
] PM I

GRANT'S SEWING MACHINE CO. INC.

172022 rie« St riel. Cincinnati 10, Ohio
I Rush your IJS.g£ lilt, Mv mvhlnie la 1

|

Hind wheel Lurm toward me avt; from me.

I NAME - .

ADDRESS.

CITY
1 un fnrlgtlnj |IS &S
C. 0 D. ind

^ONE^ .STATE.

3
money anhr *1 Q IlM
u 1 fe-w untt poitiic.

-rheck

PILOTS' JACKETS
(Right) *>15 5TVLC BOMBtH JACKET.

Sluiriy waii r repidltnt mnuntalpi
tlttdl. Wool fi Li* licit I lin^l , fic:n.
Lithf MeUtcn F‘ur iHeBvrF'
dytnl Lftjnhp rollar ami tlaift

t -a ti fii.^u
KtliULATIQH 0-1S JACKET,
NtadL- *yimg a 4

; fur AAk. tieavy
•tlpnca wool linlnc Uiroughaut,
34^(1 5 IE.9 5

CAP (lltuidtlcdi. O.D. wool CKj-t-
Blde, alpaca

r,|]4 SI.asM l b«s-4 SheepKAFn tciiher j*citr
et jLeftl. Water Fcindleiil airryilLp- fin-

Lt^, Fuji »h«Briiu^ flrecih 111tide, Alxr-<i :Jd . if5. ?t« 11S.9S, SijsVis ^C»-
S1S.95. B--1 SfoefPi-Eiin ‘Lealhtr Jachfil. Arrnv mr-dJna n bc'si, full

rtht'tLrlifiy iftn:ldi-~rr.j*KUtHl. Jvimllur i<» F3- 1 ! tmt lltrhtifr welKtil. Small.
J
mN l-- tBiBa. *.3 Shearling Lined L^afhrr Caa 5130; Shecpahin
Leather Panti ST.i-O.
Writ* for FREE jlldl, Fi*t cl« thing. Ordcta >rh( pHtpillt (ncepl

C.O.D. *Eii| i h f^sticn or monay ib-nc k

.

CONSUMERS CLOTHING CO. Inc,. BciP,2G Crctn<!St.,NEW Yurk IS*H*T.

MILITARY TRUCK PARTS
Every part for every G,!,

type vehicle from [pep fo

20- lo-n prime mover 6x6

40&
o to aO^o below list.

NORTHWESTERN AUTO PARTS CO

.

n* NORTH SEVENTH ST * MINNEAPOLIS II, MINN.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

Send For This Automatic Shut-Qit
tor your gas water heater

Installed In a few mlnutc-H trlLli nmdbnnry Uiiiltr. tVim.
nldlc, simulc Icir LmrtJtms. Juf.t rerilai^y rvv(jiiL:ar £;itK-f^H-k

With KRIE TllIE-O-GAS, Ml knot) lo bum
fmni £ m nri Tuiuuieft . , . Dr-vi™ shut* mr
miC.* *; m s« ( 1 y E W,nks cn nn anufrjcturwl. nalu-
nti, ml-at'd j,

ra«. (."sta url-Uk or wr|t]ifml pilot.
Pilot light rr (mpItiiLpil fic-9 with t«Ch Uhll,
iM-nfrltriHS in octetn*r Popular Met-hiinirn,
12). ‘‘i -i ill SB.95 for (KusHiatil HUT I-. TIM I ^(t‘

GAS: i>r C.D.U. ill ut, 1's.j.stiiKc, f,r wdlo for fifr^t

jnromiiLiitm, stoifijif, for Inclnorotem Jmnl
other JIB* appISfliirea nisie nvunlnLtlr.

ERIE MFO, CQ. r Dept. P-3
3tw? h. nth st. miiwtuKEE 3, wris.

BURN WATER IN YOUR CAR!
WITH QCTA-GRNE WATER tNJECTQB

Write- today far parliiiularB

COMMONWEALTH CARSUR ETON CDRPORATiQN
D-air, 139, 1-47B Umv-rriitj A vv- n-u r,

flcrh^Fay 3. Cal i form ih

ELECTRIC METAL
ENGRAVING TOOL

Poi

lit

F"™-aves f etches, marks,
+ on

BRASS, COPPER,
SILVER, NICKEL,
ALUMINUM,
CHROMIUM,
Hardened
Steel

ecate? from 4 (jt*

lit Accumulator or
ran s form or, Print

your name and aildrfti
and order with international

money grdtr only. Post Free,

* Soli: _
oi
r;: BULLS (m.)

346 HI&K £T..
HARLESDEN N.W. tO,
•Lon&o«, rhtuiNo,
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7h# or\iy otto ehmen I for

angle - head elec Trie drilling

706, Pa? Only the BULL BUFFER

ea&ty&fettp Z*t & $&&£&£* - *uu&Zet /

Bidl Eufter comes complete with Ehrci*-
fisir. bonnet unr;! two sanding diEes, only
SS.9S. Ball Butler alone cuts drill speed
'j; for direct drice (or “sanne :is'' 1 drill
speed, order Adapter A with BmII BwBtr:
:or Ud-cc drill ipeed, order Adapter il-

mm THESE ACCESSORIES FOR YOUR

BULL BUFFER

1 ih-" Jamhu (IdliS, hev rhueJtj, with
HmM H'.JHler, v.iic..-"- 5 L ' -.li -I £ iu i^ -

1

-:.
|

i.-iL-j ty —, ixhIuiv- fl-i Htrtrtli Inert—

s

I'ji'lV-hI- . t

JjLtfa njincLlut: iSiho ntin-.H1U-.0-J -.21^.
H-.J- <wh .

2 5-a^ cup win.* bmah for rtiitov kne
I in ::l, nJat, -wriilp. '-ir. . ......

,
. . . .

rutm >hf4‘t'i£.V.ln htm.uet

,

Artnptt.? A—tor iJbrv<-i drive jit
1 ‘sunw

ii»
,a

iiirLi r sp-K-d .

Adnptef R ael— for inn-lin fit. twiptP
drill sprril r . r .

leu II [Surfer cat r-U'itiit-r
, , .....

Bull BiJrt>r cap poJJ*li

FOR CARS • HOMES • FARM BUILDINGS
A South Dakota manufacturer has discovered an
easy way to protect t;ars, homes, farm buildings

from Burglars, sneak and chicken tblevea. The mimu-
facturer is so sold on his sensational DEVIL DOG Burglar
Alarm that, he ia willing to lei you try it mr ten days acid
will otler you SI ,00 for testing It. New sales plan promisee
big money to hustlers. Be first to get your DEVIL DOG
Burglar Alarm x<ir introducing in your territory’. CASH -IN
on the tremendous demand this device will create.
Shipped prepaid from factory on ten year guarantee.
Hush name and address for details to

AGENTS!
NORTHWEST ELECTRIC CO., Dept. 49-A, Pgkwana, S. Dak.

SCORES OF NEW MODERN
DESIGNS SEU ON SIGHTLouse

Gives Fluorescent Sales a^Tremendou
Ufmpard Spurt With Nete Circl-Arc Lamps
RUSH NAME for

FREE
Sellin9
Outfit

Brand new — Cash in quick and hig on tremendous
demand for Fluorescent Fixtures with the sensa-

tional new WESTINGHOUS-E Circl-Arc Lamp. Half
circles of brilliant, economical, beautiful Fluorescent
L%ht, Nothing like them ever shown before. Old-style
Straight tube fluoresce nts can be bought anywhere,
but you -II be FIRST with WESTINGHOUSE CircLArc—
the biggest lighting scoop in history. New buyers—new
profits waiting everywhere

!

rijpr Send W-nm-r nir Pfii ii y Cj rri for tomplc-fc Selling OutfitTKEE fhowiitg iFl«r« 1**11 100 DifTfrl-ent Fixtures. ftu-ah name Today
—have p-rolit* next weeks.

fail
cm 1 n-ij cam b 1 n at 1 d.i

S™*fr;3£t,“
a Bjl

' m w. H«bb
U ME CO.

Dept* 81* Chicago 10> Illinois
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SEAMAN ROTARY TILLER
Can da AU THIS tar You . . .

* Prepare land for planting, generally in ONE PASS.
Many Seaman owners till and plant ot same time.

* Handle entire job of Seedbed Preparation with OKIE
MACHINE ... at lower Horsepower Hours cost.

Moke Seedbed besl suited to your soil and crop condi-

tions . , . pulverize fine or coarse, as desired.

* Mi* cover crops, fertilizer and surface trash through-

out seedbed . . . saves sail, improves tap soil, holds

seedbed together. Seaman users report increased crop

yields of 10% to 35%.
4 Reduce erosion, control weeds ond crap pests, renovate

pastureland, clear light brush, hold moisture in seed-

bed longer, aerate ground when required, hasten early

germination.
Ain, Htut mfltfiriifd Siinuh Tiileri tan tm pdnptfd in ti navy- Duly
bell war* or tp aperUe jtir high-e AftstJiy Jrertetfile IrTlgrtlftrt unit.
ORDER YOUR SEAMAN TILLER HOW! 30 rnOdets. 3 ft- tO 7 ft.

tinaec widths, paver take -iff and gu- or dirnsUpewerod. See ypur
Seim an duller snd vrite Tar Bulletin NST,

SEAMAN MOTORS CO, 364 NO. 25th ST.
MILWAUKEE 3 , WlS,

STOP FURNACE LEAKS
Save

Fuel Fonts
Seal up every heal-was ting
crarl, opened seam and
ether leak in your furnace,

boiler, tank, radiators and piping tight—a» professional repair men do-“Wiih
Stnooih^On No. i Iron Cement* Do it

yourself—now—and cut this winter's fuel
bills. You apply Smooth-On like putty, it

hardens like metal, and stays light, he*
cause It expands slightly as it sets. Buy
Smooth-On No* I in 1 7-oz. or 1-lb*

size at your hardware store- If they haven't
it, write us*

I'BKE 1topair Handbook
4<> piRts of ininifnus tested, abort -cut rr|nlFt.
Simplr dlrffiiDTi,, ] 70 illuHrAtioDS. H rlle today iur
VlJUt fr?r ropj of ihr Smo«th<On IhiidUalt,

SMOOTU-ON MEG. C0H DEPT+ 3?-A K

STO LunnmJhij>aw Atj„ Jrnfy Ciljf 4* N. J,

floitaM

SMOOTHON
THE IRON CEMENT OF 1000 USES

U-BUILD-IT
TRAILER COMPANY

suppli*s all parts fa sire

for quick, easy assembly
of complete metat trailer

body-— ftaof Caps, Roof
Bows, Doors, Complete
Cha ss is, R oof Ca rrter*, Roaf
Ends. 6-gild this modern

streamlined design economically yourself.

EXTENSION
Fits ail cars — eftreme plated

DEEP TONE
produced by 2Yy Inch outlets

P^tiflE 8 re d ait prtitald orden

TRADE INQUIRIES INVITED

LYONS PRODUCTS COMPANY
PAT, PEND. RATSSp. UirHAVt.i Prpt. PM-t. UrtAfl8tlftL8.C*lrt.

For ttmiMt-ie work in a tiFdifE HhowErts detailed mn-
nLrui‘[Ji>n, li-j'nl trjji iif |jn rw Fur 12 ft.. IS re.. <1 aa
-Li ft.. 2-1 Ft.. 36 ft. nml :(2 ft. leiurlJi*. u tt )i

f

fiN.pEfl itn

tR SAX-SLING
PttYtK SUr Oft KfNK

WGH SHIP ADJUSTING
BAUdtARm

AT All DODD DfAlfftS
OR ORDER DIRECT

4th Aviivu* fin Dl,^.;. I,

BUILD THIS SMART AND COLORFUL TRAWLFB MODEL
Kit trtintBLnj! run, l-tJ huLJ and 4u mp Lc- 1 >: stM. nf rillli!|:.t.

Se»£l tjiHtay for hit which wLlf Lie aonl rcisL-

pdiil Tor ilu-.na. full' 40 JMkg« IJ lUSlraUd ratal OK
mallcrt del n-ru Lpit uf i'-Se,

A. J. FISHER
1002 fftowah Avt„ BcPlr » nvypJ Olh, Mich.

Genuine &wn>«»ATw(fl
AvoHable Only Through Snap -on's

Direct -To- User Tool Service
WRITE FOR INFORMATION

SNAP-ON TOOLS CORF. « Kenosha, Wisconsin

your own SMITH Compressor
Operates spray gvAt, rock drills, tampers, paving breakers,

sandblasting , , , Uses only l gallon of gas on hftwtf

Save — bu^d ycur a 1* ft Smit-h Air

Compressor 1 Fdmoub- the w&fld over 1

C.JT-'idtf tO cu
:
prssttjro up to I 00

lb; per sq inch. Juil order Iho 5m 'fh

Compressor Hcdd dmd Accessaries
*'th comp inif ructions for jvsern-

biinq All you need »s n ford Motor
,jnd ih.^p fjcililifr;. Meed equip Bed
w »n hi-gh ipaod compressor vjir-ei;

ju famalic _Rla.ad;nq a net idling,

compile- in farm a liar!

ITH & COMPANY, Inc.
pel * Iswlinj Gfi'(i n, Ky,

WrrFe Fd

GORDON SM
J 1 0 CtH I eg $n
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Our f Inqit rreiision RfDUHT

MOTOR BLOCK
ASSEMBLIES

1917 Archer Ave*

SHARPEN CIRCULAR SAWS
LIKE AN EXPERT

Compare Your /Vaiertf
Rt<jr Window with
fhe Improved
*‘tULL Vlfvtr

senoiwe FULL VIEW" REAR WINDOWS
FOR CONVERTIBLE CARS ONLY

Mod* fo Fit ffipjB Con?
Spick, Cadillac. Chevrolet,

Oidtp Pontia*
Ford and Mtrciiry 1MG-49,

Lincoln 1949,
Chryiter, DeSoto, Dodge and

Plymouth 1946-18.

Convert yfl#f prt st-fi t r vi«-w window to l hr ihw
utifir-fjv^o '‘FULL VI1W. J

‘ Giv» complete visibility—,
jmprpvea appearance—enhance? b^a^ty. Tailor mule
fit yuur m a r »ha(Uu rprr.icir Plexiglas. ti«r vision.
Ln-cnraied nijrr than Pivp timo*—np spati. 5im-
pli- to ill* tan, specify rKagl year and model when
ordering,
Sdlu perl PREPfllP anywhere
111 U.S.A: , pnly, Each $2500

AMAZINGNEWTRAPS“
CAN'T ItARM CHILDREN, PETS, BIRDS, POULTRY1

ll'i imtiipB how iha mw ttAVArtA.fi I dlctat nti. rabbits, iquiinli

and anlmali^l If* hiin'.ic-is to children and
pat]. Simple ttt set,

rtjtlpnnl. no- iprlniti

!

Ho iiws I Animal wtOu
In hr Bui halt, and the
dpnm tlejeJ $flnd
pmtll for tree fchHklet,

HAVAHART,
1Z No.Wa ter Si,

0 jiitiing. NX
wnoEi no. l

III MfftrtJndrtliti:*

$FNO 25% CASH WITH ORDER, BALANCE C-O.O.

With SUftH-SliAHP joa can preriplgn Ale
circular saws in jour awn wmrbanci?. Np
Ktfkrle nee nccniary. Ad] us t ati I e to any
fdtelt « anjfle. Gets hDlkiw-iErcniEh!l, crem-
CVt nnrl win hlmi I nn s h w 1

I j k-s true and
Sharp. Pits* to 12" circular sawi with
1/2, 5/8, 3/4 ur 3/1 G" centerH. Com-
plete with file, I nstfactions, 4-LtiffercrH
itAc m amlr-el* , MGMy-bttk puarnnlce:
Cam with order, SG.0S [Mmp4id. Dealer
Inquiry invited.

Bax 24
,

Dept. 11, Sanli lni f Call!,

GUTTED MUFFLERS FOR ALL CARS
Gives that Motorboat Tone

N1D20N-21C
Unlvnsii w m a p
sr*™& “ $4.95

60 HP. JEEP Engines
Teftfd and

parfHt running
ready Ifl run. Every

ihecked 1e be perfect

carries a 10 Diy G varan,
tame 11 a new eoolne.

COMPLETE With r . tienrrti-

tor, Elarlcr, Olslrfliiltur. tTel I,

Pan ami Fart Hell. Water I'utitp.

Fuel Pump. In Hike and lis-

h .1 uj t Manifolds, Curhurrlot,
Oil Filler, l^pitk Fluffs.

wheel, Clutch add Pltitllfi
PJalc, Wlrlni

Outright,

FQS8R-003. Ci.
S179!?

— CONVERTIBLE TOPS
Choice of Black or Tan* All Taps
Tailor Mode far Eas/ Installation.

As Low as

Insirtrttions for

Sirttple InJf oj/of ion

lEodft Top

"ZIPPER TYPE"

HEAR CURTAIN

MC31N-9

$17.95
Per Fair I

A

Bl- atire lu sfic-rLfy year,
nuke £ ntiviei of car.

$5.00
Crating
Char-go

BUICK Outright EmcD.

34-47 S oyl. *219.00 $175,00

Sold Outright or Exchange
Rebuilt by skilled m sthan i fca,

AAsternbly hn fcelHj.r*id Block
with New PiHtuna, Pipl, Ring*.
Ncgrpund CciPMhatt. *11 fftyr
«a rings. Guaranteed QO Gaya,

Allowance on Qtd Motor
at OUirljfbl |pt-jj'c.

:-Ih.|
i4 j niar motor i?rc].>l4, InUSl

lie nU Liable frjr rebut Idtritf.

Send Ln nuLarized MU uT sale
fiiiK.v.-j up title nucribrr IF finy

.

Hr,_, |.,-i’u ,-ici dirfc rente w'lieit wr
twelve >-'.'Ur IlKftor.

HUDSON.
TERRA. E>.cn.

35-36 6 cyl. 5191.00 *147.00
309-50 155.SO

CHEV ROLET Quirt,

20-47 6 cyl. 135.00
tkch,
105,00

CHRYSLER

34-

47 6 cyl. 174.50

35-

47 8 cyl. 213.00

Exah.

142.00
175.00

DE SOTO OdtrioM
34-47 6 cyl. 174-50

Each.

142.00

DODGE-3W bore

33-

47 6 cvl. 165.00

JW r bore Outright

34-

47 6 cyl. 174,50

Exch.
130.00
Excb.
142.00

FORD
20-31 4 cyl.
32-34 VS ,

35-47 Va

Qulrip-ht

129.00
149-00
169.00

37-30 60 HP. 169.90

Extrh.

97.00
119.00
119.00
119.00

LINCOLN-ZEPHYR
36-37 .lisp Out-rL
fits 38-38 , 252.00
30-40 ,

. . - . 304.00

E*eh-
202.00
244.00

MERCURY
39-47 VB . ,

Outright
169.00

En£h,
119.00

O-ldsmobi Ic
37-47 6 cyl.
35-47 B Cyl.

Qelrigbt
187.50
219,00

Each,
147.50
175.00

PLYMOUTH Dulrt-

1932 4 cyl-, 145,00
33-47 6 cyl- 160-00

ekch.
124.00
130.00

Outfight
187.50
J19.00

PONTIAC
37-47 6 Cyl.

35-47 S cyl.

StudcblikCr autright
35-4? Comm. 191.SO
39-46 Cham, 169.50
35-47 8 Cyl. 219-00

Exch.
147.50
175.00
tifh,
147.50
136.50
175.00

W-oo
CtatLrtb
Ctlirgi

Firh i«p
r m m ji I e t e n r? J
'uri.-ipL-s uf main
Lnji proper, rear
fjrLnln jmet all Tin.-rl, ,| 1 i i : 1 5n tT nidi
flttmga. lOlMfi : .' It;-. . I :J-L-

aints Fr>jm w|i ben. r-iu; ,-i-.. Ih-At
.

i
lu. 1 1

e y. Jelrirat>>ry h -•;• —
,

i u 1 c,-

or better than mr cwjiri nj i , ah nteia]

t

'ftrta n.rxi ,.i heavy bright Chrome plated
travily stStChed with trefifed threid and
pp4Ln.ranee,

Car
QUICK
CADILLAC
Chevrdle
CHRYSLER
CHRYSLER
DE KOTO

SOTO
DODGE
DO-DOE
TO ftp
1920-41 Rudilcr & Ope.
T«J3-BO-Rd«tr, A ? pdf,

Cnu, ....... 33.00
192B-3g-Phaet. S. Sedan 42.00
1R3G-4Z-S PJt. Cib. Ope. 37.95
1040-40-0 Pat, Cte- C(Hi, 30.95

Vefir EVIee
1936-40 *41.75
1630-4«.„, 41,70
1930-40,,. 39.5D
1035-30 ... 33-00
}940-a» ., 39,00
J-93ft-aa „ 33.00
f0dt>-45 . 30.00
1938-35... 33.00
134 0-45..- 39.50

24.95

newed

Of»r
Hudson aiao
T*er*, id 'JH
HUDSON
LASALLE
MERCURY
MERCURY
NASH *,

LAFAYETTE
OLDSMOBIIL
PACKARD
PLTMinurn
PLYMOUTH
PONTIAC
STUDlIAKER 1945

’upa are
fnr dunblllt^ 4IHl

PriceYfbr

1935-40
1941-4?
193S-40
1919-42....
1 945-49.

1977-41.
1935-40 ...

1936.

40..

.,

1935.39..

..

1949-40....
1930-45 ...

MOTE: 9pee|ry eplor n’ltElU'll also >1odel or derli'N. ttndy
fear A HAkc when e.n3er1ng.

*59.99
45.95
41.73
37.95
39.95

39.95
41. 75
43.95
3 3-00
39.50
41.75
44.45
IStylr,

FENDER SKIRTS lor Modern Beauty
For mokt sun ben inf rtfra m-
ClUdlii^ '49 I uni 4 Mercury.

Made Of All metal, prime
Anish, With ItuhlK-r b,--a,J-

litlf Id jJrr-^r-nt rattle,
to IllFllll.

JEEP FRONT
FLOOR MATS

?39S
Kuhber with Fell

*AtL For all J*4P*

1935-40 PCRD VO A.

1V39-4B MIROUAY

DUAL MUFFLERS
InirMsci power, Seduce i back
prmutl, Savei gu.
M 02 ON -20 5 -- f IT AC
On mpl ele *et ?IJi7J

JANUARY 1949 2B1



*500^ REWARD
We have a large flock of shell Cases

mode of heavy waterproof fibre with

metal ends.

We ore looking for idea? whereby

we can use these cafes in the manu-

facture of same item having popular

appeal. Home craftsmen can find

many uses For these cases, such os

bird houses, Telescopes, giant Xmas
candles, lamp bases, etc. Hut if you

submit an idea we use in man pro-

duction, we J

H pay you $500 00 re*

ward. All ideas become Our property,

three cases (one of each fixe) cost

govt, approx, $6. Send just $1 and

we will send all 3, postpaid. Offer

good in U, S. only.

Shell Case Outside Dimensions
LARGE AffOUSM SMALL

-
1 / 1 G

fr

0 i a meter 3-7/8' 1 Oiametir 2-3/4" Diameter
fl-l/*" 29- 1

/4" r Lime S" Lent

ATTENTION MANUFACTURERS l

Aoek bottom prices on ooo nr ft y order.

FOXBILT INC
23 1 INSURANCE EXCHANGE BIGG.

DES MOINES, IOWA

oF Radio Necessary

fau Need NO Additional Farts

The PROGRESSIVE RADIO Klf
,1 THE ONLY CONIPLETK KIT, ton-.’J
tdini ever^thm-g yaw ri44d. 1 , i*iri,c t , a -

Book, M^tJl Ch aim. Tub«. Canrjeai-
*ra, Rim i icon and all *43 i 4 parti.
Thl 3e-Paaf Booh wrftltn Uy Eipflrt fillip.

ngtfuci-Qr* you to build radioi in a Ptnfei* ian*

t

Manner.
Ye, ii tia,t with a 1 tube rcO'ivM. a*lnr* you, u,* iig,,.. with thlg
kit, you wilt have built 11 1 Fu!:. Ii<: Xdrfr«H Syi (cm
and 3 Trtntmittrn,

SPECIAL FREE OfHRl
Electrical fcrtd PRdia Tcmw **nt Absolutely FREE with rath Pro-
fpreii-iiFe ft art i® Kit- PLUS FHEE mu mb-o-ri-h rF in prgqrmivt Radio
Club. Entitle* you \v fry# expert advLcg and mftau Italian tcrvicc
with Mccnstd ratSi-e (c-cFiftiCiarii.

Write- fur Further inbmitioil, t>* QXDIR yairr KIT e * a we
now! ONLV. 3**1«/?

P-nalQKC lircibld <v!lii cited: (it rnutiey order
iPOs* tji’jc nett pTuinaiil With C.O.D. ardors

i

PROGRESSIVE ELECTRONICS CO., Dept. PM*1&
4 57 UHi»n Avtnut Bi'aa-klyn 11. N. V.

UFETJMf WRirifN GUARANTEE CERTIFICATE

ZEISS TYPE
BINOCULARS

6125 *130

$26.75 $34.75
7150 7150 Caifed

$46.75 $56.75
Made to riffid mil Lin,it wueelfl'!* tlflU*. Four U> rn-iinsn From, For top
i

|
i.,ji 1 1 b. phrmnuBriL’*- ctinibKlcT thus? all puritbae 0x2-7. BxJG and 7*50

MmuCUlarH. All lisv? 5U peril optics. LikMwcIxM metkl IkmIF-u-k .

Individual iocUsn-Lnt: . M-o-lflT.ilre and ilusi |im)r«l. These brand naw
uat.

prc-cilian ihpatBil-
OfEtimc wAirrtN

glpsHPfl re.me rgmultrlr with jjLviUiiie
‘

t- : > r,

I

m.. i-

.

ptufitl lined CIinP ih’,il

ic.rd|Kfl. {'onr-i-il i'L'il'i- jikcaiiK entire -optic syatam
siiii.mi, hliWCUlM-H. far iw send purrh&HeTK a L

GUARANTEE CeRTIFLCATEI Add far lodeml lax. Cjisti orders
rushed
tMlUilce
Drf

hi'd |H>Pt]>aiil or .tend S-4.0G I e| 1

1

rtn-d w« will ship C.Q.P1

. for
plus iKjfrtAl eharKrj;. Un.1 Led Pn.nl u-lLs Co., 7941 S. UilLt-EcU.

j[, Anr-oou. emr-ngu aci.

Marvelous value In a "h'.Kl.-tniiklri" watch
lutilU hy >k II li-.J tiwtkk eratinmen. Si
wrf L- made i hat a printed one-year euar-
Adtee is given. Has mep Heo - nd hand,
(jliinv-ai-nlpbt dl-ul. ruypL-d
nr.F,r( -jikiLlili- crystal.
and t r st e d
leather wtrap,
Stnfl no nioiity- IQday trial

Pay peatman SU.H5, plus
l nv and ]*oh Latte -dr
send check ami W* j.Jiy

imklaev). Itp-tum Ln ](i

days, if not tfelurtitod,

Swiss Watch Oistr.
HI PafimoMnt Bldg.
LOfPt, VOUJJ Atlanta, UP

LUMBER
A BOARD OR A CARLOAD
Harold Hun! warns ta eohlI you b-Ej*. new XId, 1.1 -Ft Catfi-
Idj. Over 14fi panes of woodwerL inn ideas. 12 panes hf
niFr ™iflt in rolnrs. i:vbQ[JA[J,ED HA I1CA | N& tn

Jniimrleil arid AEnanean wondu, snmillc*, hant-tn-tinu
hardware. Send only 1 !>t lo tortr posilajif astiJ dandLSrie.

CRAFTSMAN WO00 SERVICE CO.
JT3Q a. Mary St. P^pt. ft- 1 Chicago B. HE.

TOP
grade
KUN-
DRIED
WALNUT
MAHOH,
CHE AA V
WHITS
HA RD
MAFLB
hOt LA*
OAK.

AflflMATIC
RED CEDAR

fff _
. j SsD Cute Per Hlnutt-rota them down, news

them up. one mart opentes. "Thousands fn uae, s(tlT heavy blade, bQift to
lut. Hifttr clutch control, ufleo power tate-off any tractor. Low price,
OTTAWA MFC* CO., 3-927 Fam-n-t Avnmig, OTTAWA. KANSAS

LflUJN OHNRm ENT -NOVELTY PATTERNS
23 Lawn Ornament. JVilUrn-. J^c. Uthcr Ei-aELerns: L.'j-2U" Jiljfhj

h iCh Girl, DuKli Itoy, Plrale, llull Terrier. AEfikan GlrL
Mrs Scan ISoy. Dwarf. Fcnnuln. Flower CUtJ. 19c each. 2j Nov-
elty PuUitijs. -Mic. All C2 Full Site PaHcmv. SI. 02 Ppptpaid.
airuthar Patter a Service. OhH AV-2. Son 1 2 ft. Bell nq t&n, W. Va.

Doe* Same Work as
. , . to lays L, E. PuterbsugH, Dsyton, Ohio, YOU MU?iT
SEE this amazing 5-in-l EMRICK to fully realize what 8

wonderful bargain we offer. Handles big. heavy jobs. Tools
quitkfy interchangeable— 83 operations. NeciJs only ONE
motor ( VlJ to }/i h.p.)> Iqvsi* Fu AMrforJTPanc* *q-uip'c*-nr caillnp irp Fa

f\mw* Dandy fnc wan or buy — dq hij-pic repair*
;
rmte acorcs of

article* from wod-J. mttals ur pfjttlc. Usr it for operatmt profitable

apa re- Enr.t busiriEii. I'hpuundB of satisFird ugers. Pbu'r Hnnpudfr *4rrif-

«r«ei xwktif 44 «r flfj — CET AN EMRICKf
Malt Cuupun now. Of tit

far This 5-10 1 Machine

DRILL

PRESS
HAVE FUN
5AVINC

toft TO-DAT
VRLL OFFER EMflKK, INC., t ?31 Clinton, Kolomaioo, With.

|
ri 1 ciicIbjt Ji * W_ Ship Em fid WuVihop Fnxniktt Icm ma-iar ir.j xiw blade i

1 '—

‘

t

l 5tf«l_

I _
I

Cl,,‘-

qn ha! in-re i qi. bkiitf. U ilen ccirp'ritly hiiiFihL 1 r«a» r«iurri viiihin ID I

illjIT rhiJ. gjl my montf blik.

1

I

1

1

(PLEASE FEINT? &[nd FPES rmk.p

i: Hr

GRINDER
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at Mechanics"
''NET" PricesTOOLS

Send JLfrc for literature ami Prite list* &n ''Nationally Janetm'’
methane* hand it nil ijiteiitiy m«>is mfd. *> Plumh. Utica, Chnnncl-
Lfch. Her br and . Vlebefc. Zint, S-K. Vim, Tn-ut Companies. me.

GIZMO TOOL CO, S . M FP«5??k£\.mu*

j3
*

’V- BensiitiotmUysmntii'h ndin g, even m tchj rti-

P£fif'^3r \ *sl roads! Amazing hew Hydra-Glide Fort

J

1 iW "Roat-S
iJ
yoa Over turnips. Bigger, fa^cr-

V act tng Tralee gives inert-ased stepplm g pow-
et. New sealed rey head Light turns niglit

into day* Many other ]irw features, See
Jaur dealer. Write- far !ltw*tuni and FREE J 'Enthusiast” Magazine.
HARLCY-DAVI DSON MOTOR CO., Dept, P. M I Iwlutae I. Wi*.

BRUSH PLATING OUTFITS
^ for replating articles la the home and 0™ shop. No tanks necessary. Free particulars,

GUN-METAL CO. r
AVE. M, DECATUR, ILLINOIS

Gear Head ELECTRIC MOTOR
Two speed 375-550 r r p. m. * 1 1-0 volt AC-DC. ^ - 1 H, P,

Rotation either direction. Heat treated Steel gvorinfj endowed.
All hearing* eMher ball or roller. Aluminum alloy housing
blower coating. $p lined drive shaft os is fits standard pulleys
and drives. Length over all 1

4

% in. Width over all 7^/a in.

Height over all 7 in. Two Speed H. D, switch furnished with
each motor. Manufactured by well known precision manu-

*
icturer and offered at about One fourth the

manufacturing cost.

$3750
Scita stiech or Hont-y Or-lcr,
No. c.O-D.'s. Guaranteed

Ociiy J-.avc

available.

PRONTO MOWE
pLfiSMAR, FLORIDA

Tliouscmds oi Paris
Pdf Military

Wt have for immediate delivers genuine
parts lor ah mnkes and cntidESs, 4*2 -

4*4 - 4x4 and ffs-a. All models from V-t

Lon to 30 ton-i. All ms tes: Auto-
car, B 1 ederm an. Brocks ay.
Chevrolet. DLamtmd T, Dodge,
Federal, Ford, CMC, interne-
tionftl. Muck. Oshkosh, Red.
Studc-baker. White. Willis ehi

J eeps. Wc have parts list® avail

able on some models. Write stat-

ing model of Truck,

TRUCKS

TOPS FOR MILITARY JEEPS
1 Winterizing Kit), complete top with back curtain and side
curtain:-, with, stm-m -doors, 5 windows. Water- Ann r n
proof O.D. color, a hipping weight- 40 lbs. SjH Jl)
Wonderful value. FOB- K,C.

TRAILER AXLE
Heavy duty trailer axle suitable
for many types of trailer ton*
elmcilan, Also eKceLiePt for
build lit 6 or tfcciivy farm trailers

and wagons. It is a LS.fHS-O lb.

V capacity square type straLght
trailer ftfcTc complete with Timken roller bearitlsS, hubs, and
f, tuile 7 SO x 20 Hudd Wheels. Without brak.cS- Aite \% 2Va
lj * 1 iifts aqunre and 70 inches between wheel mounting flanges.
Btd, width. AN EXCELLENT BUY,
With Single Wheels .$ 59.50 With Dual WbeeU.

§

69,50

NEW POWER
WINCHES

Govt, Surplus. AH are Brand
New and Suitable far front or
Year mounting.
WINCH CABLE—WJRl Child
anti IswjTi. I/a" in diameter- 200

*25M
WINCH, GARWOOD OR HEIL
-j:Jhooo m.

$| 5Q00

GARWOOD WINCH— 12.000

c?P3?Ety , .,,,,,, M25«
GARWOOD WINCH 2 »,0OO
ih.

eaparily , ...rapacity
A 123.000 Hi Wlnth with IX speed power lake -off. shaft s. Jeilnll gnd
fltMii'tijns s>u.Hh for InlcrnatLonal TP-9 -end TO- 1

4

Fur Front 11 n
I y. Shinning uelglit ItOO lbs. Only. ,

Alcove winch mja 11.Lp.blo1 to front or rear oF H, n. Trucfca.

,av.u-. I.’ililo cables, llmfG and joint-*, nuion^NIa

t-20000
'Cs. jiilnU and

>250°°

HYDRAULICJACKS
Government Surplus, slightly
used 5 ton Hydraulic Jacks of
popular brands- Guaranteed
serviceable, complete with han-
dle. Shipping weight, 25 lbs,
Each *

S7.95

on Pin CASKET SET
Dodge Part No, 933430. For Dodges
33*47- Plymouth 33-47, Contains 4

u ask a is for oil pan. 150 sets to wronden box.
Shipping weight 6-14 lbs. In case lots, only, each 12c

All prievt quoted are FOB, '-.V? Oily.
2 Sip KlapociL rc-quire-d on COO gt-4tr*.

^/nmmAW^O PARTS CO
1630 LOCUST - DEPT. PM
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.

SAY YOU SAW II IN POPULAR MECHANICS

Sand Casting— Forging — Heal Treating— Case Hardening

BRONZE FOUNDRY
m your <ttvn uorkihufF aJ

I

owa yen in design
H& iuiU hulk) your own GASOLINE ENGINES,
P^ „ .. J KTK.U1 FJNfJlNFH. BTATUADY, A IVC

(iH.rKri'ra, gpi'iciAL. kew in-
VENTIONS. ETC. You can Rl&Q make
fDrgliniH and vy?;ci litr-Jen steel. Your ahou
is liiyr i-jmn 1 1 1 i

l wltheut is FOUNDRY KITE/
'I SiT+ie rize.i are ftyaUalilc tupabk of imaging
iiranze reslLn^s er 1%. IE anil d pouildB
ki'cli^hE, a turn Eh njh capper, bra*F, rlt..

52MD, 442 .

m

f o.li, It* na&s City.
!>omestlc supply aful 110 volt AC er HO

energy required for operation. Write Tor circular.

KANSAS CITY SPECIALTIES CD.
B-DK CCl-22, Dept. P-12 KalUAS City, Me,
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* POWER' PLANTS. Amr-s
I'tMu. ism* L-riiLil Ilian and iifrrt‘rt,
HO- volt, liO-cyrl-... iSOO-wait- Hs=el-
l«nt voimif? reg-utaUim. Idea I slu f«.r

fnrms, niljIriB. i.cM3lmc!lcirji, ele,. Will
hanillc .112 lIRnlH :it.-

I

maLriTk cm time-
t'fll rjLL-CI l r Till'll it, fllian- (.nil 1 lx Jilki I i LL[ I

hint

.

im1 Mona. A matf my. n’m BTtf.V:
Frt. prepaid price $266, BO
# RCWtR PLANTS. ri,,|Ti.. .ix mh.kvc
cxrrpl sUtilitly uki-'l. •KX'ffJlf'nt non'

ifillon, rally jnuu\ InAtmcIhHiA inn tin
Ick.Ib. Kj'Qrf jiarl'x. iCtosl S ^i -I-..

.

Frt. prepaid price. ,, ..m . 5 225.8

Q

• power plants. ?iuiii>-dinn> wail,
I lU-Vult, (i* l-OV-Tlf, Jll lll'lCt' C4l!Linil pUk-h

1 1 1 1

1

rnim nurl, K:ixii.v morn. wummnur mart.
Ilvivalf. l-vyl. A wmnik'i ri|| plant.
Sfr« i

1

' ii' r j

L

i -JiL ami IkerfetL. iCu*l UVrf
SVCWll.l

515 freight allowance . r , - . < . . . . - $345.00
• CAS ENGINES. Nearly llf-w nrrl pxevl Jr*ri L

.

Genuine lifJjitfs 7.Z ifl.a n.|M. Useful lrfn.’t''TJ,

ur.nn rlc-vtilinx. 4ni anil |

>

ri I i L miraycf-K. IrrlJJS-
Uon pumpa. iwwl^rw, ^n-s. uir r rCwt & 1 4 0-

:

Freight prepaid Pr>ee $56,90
fr fl OTA fl Y GEAR PUMP. I’rctl h Uitl lynir. Nov

1 1 1 1 in.. ({lull an A * 111
1

jirviUHErp, ItPlU-r

vak'ii Wvll iiople, Ltoifeiiif MM’d. 1 -2' r alrtft. F*Ui
kiihiriH'tLunf. lilHS-MiS. i

Ekp. prepaid price - - -53-05
• A-C RSoToRS, Se-w" I I CM nit, IlO'-cytic. Ccmi-

jslrU- utlli m.ij'c l'Ii-mj, -;j 'U-c-iJ EvUnrtlun l i-;ir. ripL-acln <il >1. ;i.J .

Slid JUT I aiHMi l.m.m. uM 4 h.-i.arjicv tlVftfU. ! -vf-l fur buffer*,,

erliwlerfti rtnliN. njll winders, | i-.vlu- poum, a-- in daw, ill>*piRVA,

I

m

,

r 1

1

e
j kT Eciv-., laiiR, etc. l-'lne rlC;. -I'oi-l flht-H.Tfl.)

e»P- prepaid Price - $8.75
R EXPERIMENTAL LABORATORY UNIT, Kiln-
raimrinl, raM’lriAitn:.' pc-iriiliflc., Cun-wlSta Sarire
jipat. Iirinht atii'in iMiw, [ik'Im<!oa Liitum, raijnrk-
lnh!, relay. |.uh'iiH:>mi'i.'iA, liHiulnTli, rnrelvof,
1 Ui'V('lL tewt LmlC. fuMCN. vr itt?. ‘‘‘-nuns for

tunic l.at'fn n.hury ,

*

Mu mini .jf RR|Wl-
nw nist.” l*riat( - flip lliiiiio hxi'tTln " m :d

T ii Benm/' urn! Lidm-irsi nry 4 HI-hil,T‘
AfiE” imtl -

' K liKF-O ITT '

" 'dun*. lJaKeiiK ®x-
fWMTvm [*- Jiir hoy*. men. -inst nvcf $]!>. i

Prepaid price $6.7T
* other paroaIn*. Talsi-B IS-tun winct>'-4,
laiiicf' l.t-ilciiTirmrs;. tiyrtraullic

|
>.. iTip* anil

ey Ni liter*. I'lUnppesiurm. Krun krilrlrr unit*,
rnttfri, r-tr. Ordr<- dlJVr-t frijrii E h I A"l nr
ai-nit (nr ralai-'K- Iv'c will inroiiL ycrll r |

,.*P-
ftiiriPl rhiHlt ot sc-n'3 fpl.ri, npferTncTA;
National Bank Of ColllPOOrre ami 17 yr? rn liunnisr,

UCO ENG. C 0 . T Box 9G8—PM-14 , Lincoln, Nebr.

[Iiiladelpliiu Tt. S'ii.

A,fl+r L—

THE TOOL BOX

OF THE WOULD

• Save your wrist: drive and
draw screws faster. Just push
on a ^Yankee" 130A Spiral

Driver- Your weight and the
spiral turns the screw without
blisters or fatigue. Quick'
return spring in handle holds

blade tn slot and returns the
handle after every stroke.

NORTH IlltO
MFC. CO.

for t hci

'"YANKEE"
Tnot Book

..FREE.*

ROCKET-MITE PORTABLE
PACKS AMAZING POWER!
TIEIJ c^tiiil] In oiiHlIy slip Inio
PimtIlpL ao-:I fcjlurlrif haaTlne-aLj
mirki‘L 1 1 iHaa hia] iww li.nji-llft

mhljsrC ItaLlcrlcH ull 4-mMEainciI
Millin' liyflul i fii-1 pin kill riL'E . No
Khiuffll nr will si! tc -i 1

1

1

ii 1 1

1

ncrrk-il
far ki r.mif rcrrtii !' m u-|ihiin

JLiJlaa ruiJLiiji. Si la Kill lilt JI.OOCP
Ehitirk cl l * t «. n r<f t-ric cil'iI vi'illi

plUil-Jn ,i 1 1 1 j'jkflll. ClHH|lll !» lot of
liu I hlit'i I a i likrt 1 1 Arts i n i- 1 u i! ! ti

c

tllffPI A Oil iu'i(Unti"F- llhlulr «ll U-
Kram dirLN'l fnnu 1 &N to vou. rtcMuly*
i i hi it n h sin pwji r In I y S 1 L . H H S ' 1

1

,

Fott-lill '«Nrn 9* Oh I
! S, Cmh,

ELECTRONIC RESEARCH LABS., Dupl, A
131-6 PARK ROW slOH NEW VO«K CITY 7

0r<* er

sS^ssssa

BUILD YOUR OWN
FAST FREEZER

ICS rk*S
r

1U hiil M IN If hruikrltolcl uppdann with
1-rJii Madt ffiMK hr 1

,'.
1 Of li-j^ 1 (urea, S.l'V lip

(0 50 r i, N"n r^tMTl kwiwlnlijr Firertfril. Plans nJa'iw IS

si^ri mu iK aiir to fvfkiw, ah xi^-Ldi i* Nrariv r^-
plalnfil, flnjuy HJuklnff imp i f tliesn frflfiCTi. MRU
fll fur hrl af pg^iik anil r-italnj;. LEJAV MFG, CO.

,

447 LtJ jy Bldg., M i nncmpolii ft. Minnisoh

f IANS

Mb4Qcj.II

'Ironomy
Lionel PlcLurr

SPEED AND POWER HANDBOOK
Very Ia t l mcth-CMliE ClLHiKlniirL j'«ur nim.
SHjJCTi'!i:il aprji . "Water JUjei'LCH n. ITI-
Ceinrjunlliin Ilaail-M-. FutI fwylJTi
—taxlly. SAVE IHRNr D'OLLAARt Gel ncLiii;
spffal, ^rrtlflTtllun, itjmfmk imvpr |.n-

Tn'iipx, h fri>ni jhiiv aukuii 1

1

L . 1

1

i I 3 1 11

1

l-T f..i - s

ra?>i niifumlk rrunJhii'ifis! Hutmisl
Gill hi]:eTiluci5 ft. Cttfl.lt Ia* I Si.wit ivei-rvLsf
lllmLlrullanjil Cunvti i-klini IcIl-.i^I AIht.

IriforOiAllcn-n"''- Mllr-aijr- trlrltk,'! Tuning Lee hnlqural Insrnie.
an.- '-alLito-icue!., inrlwllnk' 11 Cal hern.a Jt«itklicig ltfmr>—

trin^y phbioiLrttiliBl DrmiuiMk: Model wi-mugt CiutoinlUni'l NCi ,
pm:-p»-

Itnlnpl [-c.aitK-i llti. l-aiiucl — * I .UN mni|ile!e.
Htwlmuie RulcmcliTB lniluitriFs, iS4l-s4 HetelarH, Lite A rig rici 2 2 r Cliff.

WOODWORKERS ...GettAi*
cAhi t a nt i n

I

MASTER MAMUArc>a^
Get tft* Mo ni Fun From Your Hobby
I nd I ipencabta to woodw^rkin, biav*rt
edltisrt, tua™ pa act, mem tolar, helpful haw*
to-do-it IrtirlM, prf-W4r fend new iteiht, (Mf*
bargain*. Send 3l« igday Pid w* IPlM in^lLHie

FREE!FULL YRS. SUBSCRIPTION
to Chip I BndChRt*. published be .monthly. KC'BPI
fou up-to-date- -bn iviiytliins In WDOdivbrking,
anart big m-pn.c-y.sav inti bar bams. Send new,

ALBERT CONSTANTINE & SON, tfic.
7QI-I 13 51b 5? reft, Nc-V York $4, N. Y,

L0CKSM (THING & Key
PRACTICAL UP-TO-MTE COURSE— ONiy $3.95
Kkny'itu-leam irkOtturii inPiriniilon fn? h.af-lPitrLw-
lltni. Ik«™ Et. ivurti (mi |i.M

-hH| rlif-.Tjile. niliJ.v ia*610 n-

fte.VR, fr-iialr- install:, ‘.vn-ji'e , eld. For bt-efy
1 .iiulyjiirui. hirme o'lnt-r, irnTiieciU‘F. Sm-i-lanilr.
i'i-'H-c nine a >ii 03->rrrLtur, liik-ll >liu|i, l.afflwnft1

iLi.-nifr, irnnsM-iltli. Bll iniihk Mh'Ati'lalifil Icwnmiir.
rtlLI, PRICE 0«LV S3.-&S. SIOND NO XONEY.

,ri]«t p-tj’ poulman 1
1 Istn- C.O.D. liaMlaue. (lr klmiiL With erder.

Hi-' II h.h|fi iiLfiriikMiii'l. y|ji| Is-fflcLhitL Lruikrantrir.l <ir iTefimH.
NELSOM KALL CQ., 113? S. WabRsIl Awe., P"Rl, fl-S, Ch^Rgcr a, IN.

GIVES YOU 2

DRILLS IN 1

Convert ony V4 iech Electric

Drill Iq V? fnch eapaeity. Reduc-

t[gm geari reduce Speed 5 to l r

f he average speed of lh inch

Drill thereby Increasing power.

Jobbers write Price
for proposalvon

MlO. or thtisk with under

G. H. (0. MANUfACTUBINC, INC.

1308 43rd Avenue
Long Island City 1. Now York
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UTICA TOOLS
FOR MORE TOOL MILEAGE

UTICA DROP FORGE & TOOL
CORPORATION

L UTICA 4, NEW YORK

Sf nd 1(J QfiiSi 1

i-il OnCr far p-if
2 4-p.i];a I c-jit h-
rc^^lx CAtfutOt

of gift Ml«-
(Ktfoni Jinn

idrai.

Lor go 1 1 cgfn p5 e+p i le c k

leather and kolh-
s U pD I i i? i i /1

iiiciudin^
msdf'oie pri («4 Jooi-

ing leofhe'irj and lap
quality coHiliini, lm-
ivu'diofp doirvt/y.
Write today.

J.C. LARSON COMPANY
fl-24 S. Tripp Avenue, CHICAGO 24 , ILL,

DUAL CROSS and ROTARY FEED

immm kite
Hi*k S' f 1 . 3i ;i

i ^ movvoirnt anil I" ert'-ve,

li'O'l travel Adjusting 'vh i’
l'-I

:

i ar.il ;ia*-. !rrn>ln->
ftted 'true-,; ai ! r n— :*,r: - 1 -. y -nifil Tn-r
I ultir*:: to i-. Ip. No. Fn-i e-d $49.90. No-.
H2 Vk-ai-.-.ill - III', !' S3* 7H

WfilO fur C-rPirlilr Ha*- in
cm CACC TflQl and ENGJNEERING 00.
B3&5 5puttl ClncatjiJ Avp., Chicago 17, III.

ROTARY. INDEX, MILLING
he
m ;

Profit by growing de-
mond for be Hi

,
puiiei,

q lovei, weoltkin toys
and miftGrrt—and 100
Qlhcr popular leather
it*m-», N* oipiorienre

neirnoriii inetrurtiom
fre0 with under loll.

HO SEtli * NO CHAINS

now, otsc r̂ ^fej:owEI1

KARBQW, CULT IVATC'S^^ Ur^%|
end PLOW 5NQW 9

3 4 i M P.

tany So OjiiniFi * Fronomifor

DIRECT
OIL BURNERS
Complete W!%l?£rU

nV«ik‘i l-i jell'll .Ur Tabulator nn-d ur dc-,
flffltir, Sew t-tosvy 1

1

1
: j ty TuLie.

1 lu I coJ. rapacity. f.nm- horLlfliiK.
IJuiol I hi liiticlifile dcliii.‘ty.
HlJt'L’ltU hafckfe cdi!e amt |;,illvtUJtD.
CinYiftlflc «.-HN ihi-rn los-ta L .-usd nit
electric rontrol^, J'lsf M')d Killfirm]
iJurriL-r I In ill.

Reaular Prire ti89 GO

SZ $89-5°
Pits any TYp£ FU*ihAce

lu ortk'rlliK Bummi Sp(nrjf> PHHii^i/r
tt( t'M/i n L

: to IK' hfdMi
Wt a Iid Handle Tanks

in Ail Siin

WAITE FOB PRICES
IP you lend ch*tt or reicutey order twc
wil! pay the Freight.

DIRECT SALES, 931 W. 17th St., Kansas City, Mo-

own TILTING ARBOR SAW!
fAVE

'50
OR MORE

1

3

table tH(i full
in. ripiieily in

Exclusive Gll-BILT Build-H-Your self Features
• No mJePi i n i no —bu i I d easily frith hand tool* Only
4 No bl uc print re-ad i-fig

—-itrp by,*t£-p pictorial plan*,
Full acllt piltrrnt, actual photographs

• Sturdy wood, aluminum, and sti-L I conetrirrtipn
» Capacity and porfoimaned of (Omnif1 rciaJ utr-H Bell-

ing Pop 560 and up

GIL,BUT 10-INCH TILTING ARBOR SAW
« 2?x2a in, table, 13 Vi in. capac-

ity in Front of t.i-zr.iL-

4 la in. blade cut* 3 V-* in. drop,
tiltj. full 45 degrees

* flow inode 1 . 3*" hiyh treble al-
wit/t itayi l*v*t
fcww OepArtut* ti.il I he., n itCi arbor,

3.-V precision shaft turned down for
hiire ii!aP»p, aluur. hquting, ih i-dpcd ready
to run

4 Jackicrew and 4 1 - in. diA. handwheel Inw-
tsr* and taLsei I>lade

4 Ca-jj algmlngm miter ciauge And i el f- i,E
i
y ft-

i I IIJ r I f> fi'ftCu cmiide

tUl-Rilt .iloEjif ParL» BilL Includes Plans, Bud
Beartriur Arltutr. ^ritHM' dau^o and Bar, Ittp
Fijfiee r: tilde, MaeFi Sited [.oek K»ol»Si J»rkf.>-rew
Met-foan i *Tft Ami Hatulwlieei. and All OLher
Metfil ]

h
Jirt h •iv-ia Dlade'i sloui

fame KLI w| ih I Of enmtr, Miule - 2 5.90
Sanic KiL wllh 8" cumh. Made 24,00

GIL-BILT 8-INCH TILTING TABLE SAW
• 2IJ127

ureea,
blade

4 H in. blado cuts from 0 to 21 'j

i nehpf,
4 Hew Oepai-ture hall Ln-ai inq arbor. S-'p 1 '

proelf ig ft ahatt turned dewn Jar t/j'r

tjpre blfides. alum, housing, ready to run
4 Celt Aluminum miter gauge and f.olf-

linn, rip fence guide (same as + hnv

j

fJIL-BlL.'J' Metal L'arG; JiLt Lcn-LfliJen Huns, Ball EU'hfirt£ AHjir, Ml t(T
tiauKt Hj-.il Hiij'. Hip t'eniro ('juitH 1

, Machinist T.cn'k Knobs, Till ii-uai-

iKJTt SejcnifiUh. nild All Other 3Srt.il Paris i [prs blpdop. $15.95
Hanip Kit -.'lU-i a jf CcmnbLiiMion BM 39,90

GIL-BILT 12-INCH BAND SAW
4 Cut* to center of 24 an, circle
4 H,ir,d!c* -icock up to 5 In. tliieh
a Fully enclosed mechanism for utmost aaFcCy

WhPPlf. turn on heavy a---j art, a hafts, four Qilite
broil Sr h. -Oring*

4 IS^tS in. tabr« lilts -45 dogmas
4 tipper wheel tenvign *n4 till Of oft

jihnamurrij Completely annembled
4 Two blAdr guide*. e*eh hat b*M thrust beariiig,

lelf-leb bronie iaVut
4 Rubber tired wheel*, ChdiOf of Chit alym. ,»r

make-your-own wood wheels oe metal hubs
4 Utrs standard 7B in. blade* up to *-'t in, Wide

GIL-BILT Metal Paris kit liSClydfl-S Plimj;. rulshor tiru-ii,

,'J/l W« blade, hubs fur wn«Hl whi-Olf, hrsHhli*. .xhltflu.
tilt rpcejiantsirt, "tallies, lilt supliurt fiCJfRlontd. jmrE alt
nther mrtiil parth ,,,...,,

Hume kit with two rcady-ln- Install ] 3" uact alum I limit hheelj 20.95
HO CEALEBS-ONE LOW PftlOEl Prions Inelude
poMAKtt up lav 11(10 miles. Send ivimIf. elicek fir monoy
iinliT fnp thmjilfda:- kit, i-r -a'tid tSI.oo r.>r Htpp-by,
net'll Pif1

1
: - dtitl rtnlef kit Inter k'i-r enist of Plnn^.

l'Latii tit'afl 1-HiHlfifttd Fiivwhttt In the world.

GILLIOM POWER TOOLS
P. Q. Bm I -PA. Lambert Field, it Louis 21, Nl isCalt^l

'V

COMPLETE
PLANS

//
Soy You Saw It in

POPULAR MECHANICS
AMAZING NEW

HOME PAINTING SET
"fasr does it"

ROLLER and TRAY
Jcfii Raff the Point Oft Etitity

No Brush Needed ~ No Str^akf
Afiyorit Can Do a Neat Job
Points 3 to B Timas FgjJcr

• Roller Dooa 04 Doocf p Jab
a$ Expensive Brush. It Can
be Cleaned and Rfi-tlttJ

• Usai Any Point — either Oil
of Wafer Base Patnt

« Save Time, Paint and Labor

This ivjiLuJerTuI im
tun thin .rutlilrit any-
one Ul Mtail.C lany
kind iif surlaes'il t'u

U

mid rellliii; FAST-
KB, k,\^if:h. mufe
ECO>"i)M rtr.ll I.T —
y ll L H £ ( a |tro I c s.

-HionnL l_enjk Irtlf job.
Save- paant. timf and
money- The niamlily or thi* i™iflt 1st

tojjg—Ibo v/iLiic Jh pllullobtonnll

TRAY WITH METAL lolb ffl F
FASTEN Eft CLIPS rf) fth
ROLLCR WITH REBIOV-V H4
ABLE WOOL COVER t-.ua

Itu.rh Chrrlf Ot f>r«fer to

GUODENMEIM BROS. 2224 54. statr. D«pt, A, le. in.
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Bmtrfi0SI TO Take
Curbed

CHUCK or DRILL

PREMIER PROVED PRODUCTS

. NOWI USE YOUR ELECTRIC DRILL

I POLISHING!
1 GRINDING!

SANDING!
Work on curved

surfaces
You tan u;« it to fix

bedim, f i; fi-d c r*

f

wax; polish tars,
floors, linoleum ; rd>

finish Ivrnilvrt,
wOotf, medal Sur*
t«rs?; sfflteth. re-

duce welds, etc.

FITS ANY Va IN
FLEXIBLE SHAFT, MOTOR, ale. T

DtM-Lprnod and emfinewed, for hlEh *pr»«d sand in#, On Curved Sm-fae#
™ltWitnif, till La bill if, etc. full dip InlH ru&Hcr
far,- plate Ponds tnl* tut t ed surfare. Kikv- t-Lamp
arrany/menl muLmt.s hAiI cling cL SUsl-ArlELy— np

Btikt llmwxlrlnir l:i rrtTr" •: ‘ur-rii I !*hiii i h B E iccmcntlngr. Drtrtr,*trln c iArrth’a Wioul bosni-cC clLpA
Cap for l-i i ljTi j^r-c-d |M,ii:-hl 2^r

> flnlshlttjf, i'tC. Ocllfil
fACl'U4#'> 0 Vj 1 ' Hyxlblt: rulj-liiT rilisc v-lih 1S4," mu-la I

shank, fibre JinclCMl pjirul Lnjf disc a ml heavy kmfi
wr>i)i pKHiPlirr. Ki|uaL<; ITSY-HO nul.
Hi* in perform mce. You'll find ft m Aif
hundred a of lime saving (or- ’ll JB W ^
tt. Kuily ©S&rani™L Shp wffl, 2 fI *

th-s. Chl-caflpL Complete, bm
only — ........

At your f*varitr lt«*e or

Ditniion .VerbrrE PriAfrcr <£ £."#.

D.‘i> 4
,
PM 1 -™ 1923 . 2 S Milwaukee Avc, Chlcau-o 47 , III inoi*

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

EARN A STEADY INCOME

Improved Acme Circular

Sew Sharpener sharpen!

saws- 6
ff

lo 60? Kip .Crosi--

Cut, Combination. Dado,
even planer Listves,. Easy

te Operate, tree urate—fait

-iofe. Beveli JS^Gunii,
JomU- * Tow can profit

with this machine.

Writ* for dataih.

BURRMFG.CO.
B933-Z VfNtCt BOULEVARD
LOS ANGELES 34, CALIFORNIA

KEYLESS
DRILL CHUCKS

Plug Adapters

ast

SAVE

CllUflr grab; drill with
an easy twist—tighten!
es drill works, will not
slip.

Save time, tools, money.
No Keys to replace, no
more chewed up drills.

Far Portable Drills, Drill Presses, Lathes

See Your ’‘KHOCK-OUT” Dealer
or ORDER DIRECT (Send name and model of drill*

or spindle spceific-siions for correct adaptor).

TIM 1st Ave. S. E K. 0. LIE CO. Aberdeen. K,

Hjf actual
relnnd with

A R11AI, Htf¥| M-t.-PUHK^K FACTORY TEETFU
nnrt OUAHANTKt:p HTAVY PL'TY DELCO MOTORS.
t:tl ii"

I

l-jlC molpr with run flede fur kltehesi Vt'ntfc,

unit hc.ntcr^, ftirimr-rjs, fck.vefl, aivd refriiLerttlioi'i

waits. WDnipijuitea ivaarUiffa insure years-

rurmlnc wKhuut oiling. IliiOiejilioe

Irtjile mlri'er mounls tot perfect illiLcI nr.t-r.-i1.1mn

.

HEAVY PUT Y 1/75 H P. UOTOR, 110 Veit A.-C,,

50, rtf] fy., 1HM> It.P.M. 0 blade fan 714<f lisa.

Complete as shown. IMMEDIATE DELTYEHY.

No. PT3&S Blaster Type
Ne. P7Q14 Suction Tyne. . EACH $5.25 plus pnstmjc.

Lots ef ID. e a. £4. 90. Lots ef SO, co. S4.7S
inEE—Send for note ft & E Appliance ;

j mJ Parti calaloj

G. & E. EQUIPMENT SUPPLY COMPANY
Ogdon *t Fulton Chicago 7, Illinois

WELDER | 1

1

A sturdy, compact, metal Are Wrldjuir
Outfit, C uarnctle-L-d . Used lay n lu-a^p-!,.

mtelaanJrs, farmrrj;, e(e, Hmielr* tAsrtP,
autn fcnciCT*. toys, etc. Everythine
ynifl l»i(l — W>hJtfr B lau^e IJ-u-ltnrl,

l!dnls. AtlaL-f-luiarnlH., InKLrurt Lranit. Only
$5.95 pk*s

L

iaalil, nr C-( 5 .tj. plgu frw
r-arntfi prmt,-ia,'f. Ti>|i-cf[iy Trl*l Offer.
Money hsi-h If not. huti

Ml N EX
171 D shalt Street, Newtown, ffhlB

MARCOT KEY MACHINE
Immcuin.Ci'
Oe :i 1 va r y

A, Je MARCOTTC CO

MARCOT HU, 9 KIT MACH INC,
rnwilJitwl Ora CflbiAvt, INS iUO-tOC.B E5.M
AejLo Code Book and
Auto- Dt-pth Koys
150 l»T- Papular cylinder Key
B lenhs ..... . . . .......
ic-t — Kd-y t-'Jilo, Fetln-w-Thnna^h
Kanin, l^yrfc Plants. Hat Kay CtiUKe,
ThHnWe. Pfne, h priusprH.

"Lytkipilh Taftdr hwk(M !

IIcw lu- OrH!-n Lucks wSlltuul Kuya
ur L'Jrks: Keenct. arf trfjcKscriiiLh sr.}.?:

How 10 .Milk,. Ki>y> lay Uic- I mpifa-
s inn tietiir-Kj! Muster Key ^ystejiiu.
TOTAL COST . f 1B4.TS

iao* M- wrd,i, ji.VHe.
D-apt. FBI, Cli,:^ 51, |||.

12.5C1

eo.oo

10,50
0.7S

BUILD YOUR OWN POWER TOOLS
BAIL
BEARING ARBORS

R.-liAbiu- OvUi-Ante*
Raceed Biuininum utlcijr haau-ln
duly
*Tan II 1

-j

Ih-rr-rLii.

3

xe-ftlasil T:4i 1 1 iK'krlai
Va-1 ' ur -74

ley hutihrne, heavy
uJtb., precis Inn stec-l
. tl 1 1: Fi L ur left hand

Overall Prle*
5*.ftS
T.*S

BALL BEARING PILLOW BLOCKS
Ram# ij*?prlias» aa Ai-burn. Slaea 5-b" and ^i*r..B3.0O

ShlpiMMl InaincdtaU'iy r<i6tpal4. Order taday. yeu will be pi *U#4.

O. V, HAWTHORNS TOOL CO., Dept. H, OTSEGO, MICH,

OStETyO tJRBEfitH BRuJ
With Dur sin lit. umiL steel cutten. AlpLa
:iiQnJ;rir;f;s r casings,, drop-laaf tableii, >jrijoif!S

heitll ng A ialntifta 1" wide (I.TTi, 1 V4" $-ST£ra,

fhslpiid. sii# hoi#. List & fo I (k-t Trro.

John A. SandsirfiRi nt. j-0. ClBarwater. Fla.

One Yeor Written Guorantegf

ARMY AIR CORPS 16 JEWEL

ELGIN
*1995

Made for I'llols and NiylpaloTS of the L1
, S Army AEr Fotcei.

They had t:i He 0bn0, Sturdy 117 Jewel Elfin men’s wriat walchea.

Shock reslalanl. Sweep tecoml hand. I wnilnauA huhrtn und tllsl-

Slainlcti ilcel h*cH. U-rtbpeeltihlfl crystal. Witei repellent.

Marie by ELGIN one -nf America’! OutS-tafrillnf witch munufli-
Hirers, Firily rrevandUlmntd, One year writtin iuaraiitsfl lent

with each watr-ri. Supply limited: Semq NO MONEY, SlrnplJ

pjiy pestmnn SI 0.9 S pi hi* tO^-'o lain ntui postage on delivery.

Cash orders pent ppstpaid. UNITED PRODUCTS CO., 7941
S. Hals ted. Depl . RES* 1309. ClfiCIgQ 20-
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SHIRTS-PANTS
i* Ctf /7

is*- ,sr2.».

S f W
t /V

f m bv r|

y am ful ! 'Mil-

^4113 1

1

,
inedhidfil,

mid |rir,jL» P!n««
jul •} lj r pc at ^ C t?

eik’ll.

a i
v, . I

i • n 1

1

irt;il 1

1

1

1

i 1

1

. ILt-viTKi'cP ui'i| full m.iS:

U-jLtlirr ±-.,W. n| 1 H . ii |-i -ie.iiji utaict
f Li

, A-tiJ ? j’lihEM 4'.

* N<tvy Style

Field Shoes
\S tV \|| pHL'-uiU'Ul • 'I hiN-. Hi
‘pl'st'il iiipiF- . ruJI AatiI
(umr“>^niipii rtuhr jfvle. ,VM
t-.-L.lL-,-.

XEYW S 1 .-T.Q v;,k
Hi-. Maui I fur in 1

1

C-

St'i, far nn‘ r j,
jiJinl rmtl Ln.*i£ic.

LiL-kiM. = JiM'O I ri H-
YiM Op i^s-Cuirp
ior

B-tS t&UJg,
FLIGHT JACKET

r 'A . H«' -ik-r-

-irmiEi per r ik. ni wP-UHff.
Mountain rleth (lutniip.,
P«Ip IiiipiJ h,i>i-)y gnij
sipoVL*. r^nulrit nL-niH-

^•il L > i I Efl T . 1
4>CW o til-—

U injl* I ii,.. 2 In* Me.
lv r-J ii I i. SMI and
W:iJ ithniirt. A. Ii|

Qoswpf flirt FeatherV L'umi iS II IP r til I PI DT m A a a

Sleeping Bags 12'^
NKW. '.Jimuitv -i.1.. i. KiO'i jyUI
aaii-tfluh; rjf ifgwri aatif fcath
, rr. . u..iir iv-pt' Llfcnl ] -•I 1 1

1

. --v(.|

^tPPBF

CIRCULAR

SIOUX FALLS '

SURPLUS STORE;
113 iaa*Mtu» swimiissdiw

;

24 K
GOLD

__ __ PL AT EG ftl ms

NEW 4-lja.k' eat*®, nphltialmlB ETBuntl,
i 1 * 11 w tnat On -v iln ri THA-VIOLKT
KAY i 4 K i:old ri ^ : rim- AhJU'-L-
alpje jjf.Kt?

1 1 1 h--: c. New I

IT'S NEW

PLACES GLAZIERS SKILL
IN YOUR HANDS

IT'S EASY
A putty knife with the patented shaper that

anyone can operate— packs., shapes and trims

putty perfectly with one stroke and allows

only the right amount of putty to be applied
— a time and money saving item that will

more than pay for Itself.
I

Only $1*00 Postpaid
anywhere in the United States, :

PUTTYMASTEfl
864 Fletcher St. Chicago 14, 111,

NO SALES EXPERIENCE NEEDED
Ttw IbiffifcM; opportunely ewr, to quickly eitaLluh «. money
mikinur, Lif-Lijne business, novj awaits you Aj a McN«*i
Dttleii Sell thiugs F&nnm need and uts up. Servo iam«
hmilia year after year. PJta»nt Work— no boutn'-wy to

du 7 We supply ctplul to work on. Also provide offer*—

advertising—picnuumH and trade Ufflll tfillbiiiiBI&ltL

Fiirti I* apply Bet best trading *tciu, D«n
T

i wait — write iff

today for McNna proportion . Tell Ui enua^ lad Hate YOU
Waal to iervc+ Ask for free McNe» Book. 1

The Hc*E5J C0.
( 744 Adami Jf., Freeport III.
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WARREN WASHERS CO„ DEPT* 21,
70 MedfcnJfy Aut.j Detroit 2t Michigan

Enclosed (4.95 for one set oi Warren Washers,

postpaid. My arbor stz* is_

NAME

AMAZING NEW

*lA/cwte*i
DADO SAWING WASHERS MAKE rc

ALL THESE GIFTS ON YOUR SAW!

Smooth, acturate grooves^ 12 widths, any
angla, Nothatter, no burning, chewing, or

sanding! Just dial desired width with Micro*

matic adjustment! 5 sizes fit any saw arbor

—

W> HM
, H* f

1', See your dealer or use

coupon below! Satisfaction guaranteed.

dealers, quo Eir cruecr*

ADDRESS.

CITY STATE.

you Can Make Up
to $5.06 Per Hour
with the IDEAL

There are hundreds of lawnmowers In your
neighborhood that will need sharpening at least

once or twice each eea&on. You can build up a

profitable business with the Ideal Lawnmower
Sharpener, and earn up to $3-00 an hour while
doing It.

You need no experience to operate the Ideal

Lawnmower Sharpener. Just place the lawn-
mower in the Ideal, mates a few simple adjust-
ments, and In a few minutes you have a
smooth-running, perfect-cutting lawn-
mower. The Ideal is not a “make-shift”
sharpener. It has 45 years of engineering m
design behind It, * , .

is sturdily built, and
grinds both straight
blade and reel knives
to a precision-cutting
edge. Write today and
learn what the Ideal
Lawnmower Sharpen-
er can do for you.

DON TT DELAY

Send for fRf£ Book
The FATE- ROOT- HEATH CO*

DEPT. D-3+ PLYMOUTH. OHIO

SURPLUS BARGAINS
Good, merchandise— occnrotcly <J« aer ibe<t— pr iced at
rock bottom. Ydsi can tuy with confluence from Aero.

HEADPHONES, Army Type. L'mid hill r.irtv iceAbtE . Pf S 1.10
MIKE, Hand Type T I 7 with nord and p-lug1

- Gmd ennd. tlnch 5 1,SD
- - . ~ ~ _ “ ‘ mir Ilf,!GEN E RAT up3SW B5 amp, ilrplin# typr? LS* Jtacft nnty 9

LIGHT PLANT, by ipproii. s H.I*. i;n.b eneliitt, 14
-SO

vuJ lx. 71) zrnip. captivity. (in pneumiiLic wtU'L'lJi. VriUt il«lly.
CrabKi. HnmnUtn i»o, KmSi only. $ 94*90

Sextant, Nrav i frfl u>r if Link.. with cnw r mmponenta., jitmS

comp. irtHCruclioruf. Perfect. NtW reduced jjrldt? ,.$14.05
VOLTMETER. 0-20, a^i inch m Q-300, 2^, Inch- ttemiLrca

AC MV fttiunL, nut furalabed. Kji cb only............ ....$ a *99
SAFETY goggles, optical iy pTminci l»rises, jnel»i

find iiuprUi, adj . ear loop*. Made by Bfiuseh & lomh.
IlruniJ jitW—ln Kioto.] case .,* $ 1.00

4-TH-l TOOL, Shc-nr?-, trend*, punch r-a p.iuj t I vote. WQrb up
u. V* Inch. New. i-.il $ s,9$

AIRPLANE HOW. Mixed aK*nrL «f kt-.rL-TAst, rivets, washers.
c.i ! n ijjf, bolts, etc. Ait new, l(> 11,:*. only . S. 1.09

FOOD WARMER t,t dry left bo*. Portable, IfefiL* nn 34 volt
LH’ nr 1 Kl v, AC, Measures 1 1x17x17, Itonrs fold out In
rr,ak*> tibk', 7Thh. [w,j shelves and laruc lop drawer. F i cirri
with 0, 4 Vi LtLCh KialtLless xLcI cups, w Lib l ifts, 4 sdinlOa-H
fit** l Pinlnincr* ( 7 xfix L V* Ln.l ucabl# n 1*,, > a* plated.
Sin efich knivoii, Jiponns and forts': suit and pi'PfH:'/-, W4UT
COOtfllti.i.T, etc. Fumdxbctt mpipl-bte with fit] wires., jiJujfir,
liic. Plus: In at heme to keep roods Slid liquids warm or
phufc with dry Seo to kwp umum c-Ldd. Sbp. wfyi, 35 im.
Each . ,...,„ $10,*5

Send rf.efit or Order. 4fi F.O.P. Wd-ii-

F

ieri. Coti nhtv mail. (.jjh-hit
o-r trriQht. tTnatjKirinlioH riicrpei oolfrcT. Ordtfr toddy L-.riiir tUg*6 ibfl-r-
i.'ii )'j j arm .Ti'a^Jrsbl',-,

AEHO PARTS SUPPLY, Dopt. PM?
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT HOUSTON IT, TEX4S

BUILDfARCIWELDEft
For Light or Heavy Work. 73-200
amps. No previous experience
needed. Complete PLANS and
valuable Catalog 33c.
LEJAY MAN UFACTtfRING GO.

1 3*7 LcJay Bldo-, M I n ncjwlli 5. Mi rid.

fROM (HP ..

OtNEttATOlT 1

’

EARN MONEY
CUr-Rtfrly find tapidly. OVEJf
without operiSiie' LI'S CEL door, Satls.f4etion cu(i.r-

|)(j

fiJJtecd. 3)' scale. O-TilO’t", CompletS. “ *

AMTtelne ST0VK3 etna
Sift control Ac*

Ctir-Rttl y find rapidly. OVUM pYEtQMTETEH AhA^a befit

ASSEM FLY AROOUCTS,
Complete

IN*. Gltagrln F*M»r Ohio

Pm>, h*v, in>Toe+his|i, , , T

Handy Mail Order List

m

Bore fit nma*lniffcy lo
help and ujfomnstipB i
Ankles in

„. r .. coat la tlm prfrtirjl
and tijfonrist I on you tuive always wsnteiL

prRvioij* liEiiva Of IPopu]M
chsiilca have hern e-leu *1 fil'd a«(.-or<]m£ to sub'

are new Avattablf? In IheseJ*>et find arc nm
reprint bookku.
Hfiw to liie Mrituring Tool*—

ttitromrtfii. Calipers, etc.
— 1*9.

Power Driven 5*W*-T4.
Or ill Preitei, Qf-indari. Etc.—T9,
Wood!, Metal T y mi I fi ,j •Latl'i ei—B 1

,

Filing Mathini, Httkuw, Cutoff
Wh*+1. Shfiper—89.

La|ha Took V*u C*r, Mfite-lOI.
Wdrknericheii—Tool CabMitti—#T*
Spray Painting—94.
From Pattern to Caatinp—91.
Ton-r and Saw Sharpening—'AJ.
Shngtnlng Dr Ilk, Weed Sitfi—

SO.
SutctiiFul Ulsod Turfilnfi—13.
tig* to Raid *lu*arlnt—71.
Metal Turnih« L4lb« KbiVi—g«.
aerating a Metal Lathe—<100,

Heat Treating i Harden

'

n 'j— 1 02-,
Working With giui-ltD,
9+rvieinO Else, Mater*—7$.
e I «e! romag nets i Selena Ids—44.
Tranifnrmer Con*teuctien—41,
The For Electric I

*n—43,
SgHuting and Bra Xing-,- IT
Ah« find Spot Wsldera—5,
Electroplating With Nickv t, Chro>

rtlrirm. Cadmium. Ett.—Aft-

Flfiting LHtllfr, Weed, etc,—AT*
Lower Vour Fu*' Cotta—31.
Curing Leaky Ofitemeott—4 5.
F-ittlng Heme d*me Room—SB.
Indoor A Outdoor Fi rOPlao**—A0-
Backyard Garden I ng—39,
Lawn and Garde n Novelti*fi^-7*.
Trellitet. Ptrjttll' Fentf'i—T*.
Lawn and Garden Furniture—TT.
RtfiyflpGimA Fquinrru'nt—TZ.
Hew to tilt Tpur Drill Pre*a—145
Making frcvin^i Traya— 53,
Knot* and Jfdirtyrefk—10$.

handy

Working With Plastic*—Kl
Simple Hom« lovprfivdmeota
Ridding Home ! InaectPeets—JOT

Sandara—40
Hour* Wiring—89,
Hanging Wfillpfiper
—38.

Built-In F ik! urea—TA.
Bird Hdutes—7.
Kagafiiito Hack «—49.
Block Cit»t-!6.
Book End*—SI

Small Tibia*—5*.
Smoking aLandF—SB.
Dei ki- 5B.
Book £axra—59.
Action Toyx—efi,
High Flying Kitei

~-#T.
Ttleico-pei—3D.
Metal Cralt-—3R

.

Small Loom*—3T.

C h il-dr v p 1 * ttmim Fur,n ituro—51*
Jiguwed Noveltlei— 57.
Doll Home & Poll Furniture—*0.
35 Shelve* You Can Mika*—64*
Novclt.e* TtfFPiri (HU Latha—PR.
Inlpy Ri-otyrei^-Ven+arlnfl—8J t

Wend, Soap Carving^-AS.
Wind mil la & WefithtrvanaH^-e4,
Lamp* from Wood, Metal—49.
Ruitl* Flint Iturg—1 A.
Woo ,? Fir-ih-nq. (O.
How to F I :-j Electrical

Appliance*—111
Painting four Ho u±o—11T
Build Yopr Own FI May h—133
Rowboat*. Email pinghy—83,
&ma n Sail Boot*—B4,
Two Outboard AunibOUtl—03,
Build Own Canoe, Kayak—30.
Build CI*H,-E Ice Yacht-34.
Auto Kink*- SHorHHiti-l(l,
Law it find atnftn Equip-

ment—144
Meter- Oi-iven Midget Cfit*—34,
top Auto El*ft Trouble*—8S„
Photo printer* and Dryan—2 5,
Photo Darkroom Eqolpment—Dt.
Trick and Tab I* Top Photon—9?

.

Home Movie Equipment—118
Poollry Houmr , HI.
Odd* find Dacoj)*— 1*0.
ftt-Sibtdng Mkrbra—TO.
Chemical Eyp*rfmcnta***93.
Log Cabin*. Tflurllt Hauir^H,
Using Bay 1-0 Took—120
Farm anil Garden Trfiflatt—t,
Rulld Png Esttra Attic Room#—23*
Attractive Bfiiement R«p«it-34.

Cutting—*a.
Photo Enlarger*— 1,

Photo Kihki—98-
Clean Png Formula*

rtkldfl-rmy—A.
Photo Lighting—11$
Training Dngp-35.
Iiapil Fuf-nice*—36*

Check Till** Wanted, CUP, Hfi'l with Rmlttinc* to

POPULAR MECHANICS PH ESS, Deph 635, 200 E, Onfariq, Chicago 1

1
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KEEP YOUR TOOLS AT YOUR
TSw^A^fWITH THE DAVIS

WIZARD TOOLRAK ffillWu

.ILL--

1
I

Keep your tools liandy but out o! the way wlltl TooEfak;
intercbanseable hardwood blocks slide into alumi-
num atrip. Accamtnqdfttea present tools. and additions.

tel If- ID, tf' J IdPkr IwUi 10 hull, Sf-90 write
Sit 1-7, I" le.ni, no i ut 7 to alt, ius for free
Sat 11-14, I6 N lane, Hoiflij U iceiip S1.55 fold-e*

At jfbuy dealer's.. Mail orders add iflc per set.

— MvilOPulNt COktBtHV
i4r-.-F.TK Kill RMk

,

Crl»r^l* SK^p. CWfc

MACHINE SHOP EQUIPMENT
The 1949 edition of the famous
Center Tool Co, Catalog is now
ready E Every workshop owner
should have a copy, 240 pages
full of Illustrations, descriptions,
and prices of the latest tools
made by best known manufac-
turers in U- S- You pay the cost

Of printing—5.0c, We refumd your
50e with your first order of f 10*00
or more. Prompt delivery on
most tools. Bend check Or money
order today!

qci-m io** co
I

J

CENTER TOOL CO., 153 CentreStreet,Dept.C.NewYork13

BUILD 3 ROOM HOUSE FOR $500
jfiXKi construct U.ns? inr] rSuinihJc' by mar m-n-LhoOfl
wLLb w.xid snrl cp-mont rompoultton,
Smrti .. Jo* An $50.00. I O 0 lOrto Oral 100
money and J alx»r ailvany aUElitoi tiOftrl. Get this
nwly rrvljuxl .ind tr. I iirsr™ ,

iimarSnlped biiok
you tm|ld. $1.00. ponliKiicl.

SHEET METAL COTTACIS and Other buUd-
inys. ScvtxR] no* mi-thudu , IlluNlriiUfd Lit,

Ktruct.Lor.il, SO;-.

FURNITURE OF COMPOSITION. t*Frn?nt, ?.aw-
tiwtt, asbe-Etos, tcr-ap wood, metal, etc. Illut.
SOc,

SHOP MACHINES FROM OUJ AUTO PARTS

l

Over 60 d«HTLh«d, 50«,
HOME MFC. ENTERPRISE- 50 Home Bbap prcjtftB. ISlUa,. 30c.

5p i'c i a I : All fiv* bo tit, Ff-t* ditcrlbwi ihovp. 42.01)

HOME INDUSTRIES. 1I1G So. 27,h St.. Dept. Ft, Dmohe 5. Nebf,

AUTO'

WHEEL BALANCER
50

Designed for use by garage mechanics,
service stations, Homo mechanics, Bal-
ance any popular make aula wheal—
weN built -easy to handle—feol proof—
with complete instmclions,

lAGftR TOOL INC.* 23B80 Lakeland Blvd.
p Cleve., Ohio

m
HOW TO CUT RAFTERS

New vest perf-ket Umk UTM LenflUi*. sfci.lt- tul* t pl^n'i'd <rtate,
deduct I Oi'tH-, idif lit rriTteiss for any bundlin' from one Inch to
forty feet 'VLUC. Glvff, nmiriUeifa Eu rul un ^van;. Alia: dcKTFrK
frjr in me nuts Jot l|ti<| La! *u,wx. All jitandA-rrl pltoheE. frw ifo to

,n:*t opon DooSt iq pittih nfl£e #jjfl i hero an; ytrtir lenELha,
etdo Oils. eu-. Anyone Who knows ivluL a jarfc rafter ia ra.n
frame a hxif if he bat titJS ErTat Vjok. iTLrc Sl.qU. . Ji ; r i!S In
Canada). Buirdrrn' TAOiOu, Dept. M. Lock Bov K2H„ 5**111*.
Wuhmfltan. t AflPESiTER.S, f'.l

.UMBF US
.

pi ASTEREEtS, ECEC-tfHC iAN S , ETC., »u3»»pr>l»e for DuJ Jefei"M
J Tonics, liu* mem Lilly

nwailnt for IlK-M.-iV CONTTHL’CTIOM WCHliftHS. Only 8).a&
Rer year , j 1 n I anadn—

S

? ,OQl . Siam pie roplM 2 ,1 c.

SlMHifliD CLUTCH CONTROL FOR

WOOD METAL LATHES

/ 1 \ l !

I D 1 j
i :

< C r
: A

!

Si>JF i d

\ with theMOTOR HINGE
P4t

“tbB U 1*

Ac# ITIVIVn nillVt rend. $8.95
Quick Speed changes for V Belt drives

without stopping motor
TLo MOTOR HINGE pnounts H.F. mo!cn

Eliminates , , «untej-itnftinft—

,

extra putlcyi-belt*, etc.

LAWMOUNT PRODUCTS
P-0. BOX mrs PROVIDENCE, fi. I,

M.O. l>t cjtecke—C.O.D. o-NJcrs poatafce ooltect

DIFFERENT
BLADES

no. n x-acto
COMPLETE CARVING SET

Here's everything you need for a super-slick job,

from toothpicks to totem poles. Super-sharp blades,
firm -grip handles for light and heavy work. Ideal for

wood, linoleum, plasties, etc. Contains: 6 different

gouges, 4 routers, 2 punches, 6 regular blades, 2
three-inch blades, one No. 1 knife, one No. 5 knife.

On wooden block, complete Only $5.00
*it(irU,s.r»t, on.

Other X-acto Knives, Blades, Tools and Sets, 30i* to $50

Prices slightly higher in Canada

At hobby, gift, hardware and department stores

X-acto Crescent Prod, Co., Inc.. 440—4lh Ave,, N. Y. 16

InCanada : HandicraftTcmlsMtd. .Hernia nt Bldg..Toronto

SWIVEL
JAW

xfnap'lftcR

NEW ^
Features

CAPACITY
INDICATOR

1. Swivel Jaw tBaSrv
hold*, odd- NsA
i h O p e d pit t»i. ^KL

7* Capacify Enditaior ^
pr*-4«ti jaw yprtad.

3. Release unlocks jaws in-

Ftantly by a touch of fho
finger

TremondoUt grip. Uso at a plior

or, when locked <1oied, Far holding
arlitlfi la be drilled, w aided, ground,
tit, 1 OOP's of asos around
home, farm, garage, shop. ^ fr ,

No. 2507. 7
T ‘

t SIJSj No. "
2*10, 10". $2 25, AT vour JKM INSTANT

LOCK
RELEASE

^EvmouR-SmiTK

PLIER WRENCH

SQDM Main St., Oakville, Conn.
A
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SO HANDY PAR

SO MANY USES
AT HOMI

OFFICE AHA SHOP

HOW you con keep
null, bolts, screws,

noils, ports, wash-
ers, stamps, hobby-
ist needs, etc,, at your

Just think. 32 ot 64 drawer cabinet to keep those small

items that usually get mislaid. Spot welded steel cabinet,

enamel finish, metal drawer guides. Looks good any-

where. Send check or money Order please—no CrO,Dr'a,|

Prices below. Your money refunded if not satisfied.

SPECIFICATIONS
32 Drawer Unit

rj'.i f c

iJV w.,E*

IS'/," H^h
04 Drawer Unit

tr~ D*Fp
asV'i" w;<u
t*%- Hi^lv

Drawer SilO
t

1/," &H*p
2*4* W,d,

Long

WITH ALUMINUM

DRAW ERA

On- p i L* Jui‘preel *li_tr.-

inni’i Jr*'**ri -Ter huvy
f*r -$*l

fcis-neh 4 nil Industry us«-

32 drw, $&95
64 drw, $15,95

POSTAGE paid

KjAYTEE PRODUCTS dfm

WITH CAHO0QAR0
DRAWERS

jj ",h'» fur m=it hr-ir.e

gtrt, Hrir t b j+rJ tr^lt

ca^-srad. M*l*l 4t*<* bj

path,

32 drw. $5,95

64 drw, $9,95

POSTAGE paid

at

HIW BAHO SAW BRAZBR
SAVES TIME

AND MONEY ...
better than welding ^ easy
to use—operates on 40 cycle
lighling circuit Complete
kil includes resistance bra?,
cr, silver solder, flu*. and
insl ructions

Todi/ctory
price

THE ERW00D COMPANY
314 WOODSTOCK STREET
CRYSTAL LAKE. ILLINOIS

»•» *
Get tt head start! Manufacture and sell
"MAGIC GLOW the an iracujous lumi-
nous pa ini that shines brightly in Ihedarfc

Easy to liuike; no upmal tools or machinery
tnjuiTed This sensational product has hundreds of
Uses in homes. factories, public huildings. Huge
profit, 01? kin# and spiling “MAGIC GLOW’ 1

for
use on religious objects, house numbers, toyi.
jewelry, lamps, switches, etc.

Send H IcKlay for large sample of "'MAGIC
GLOW" including illustrated catalog and complete
confidential manufacturing instructions. Or send

and illustrated catalog.

te££4
\assr%',rf*-.
i^SassS^sTSS

BUILD*
bB OAT

FOR PLEASURE OFT PROFIT
DCSCniDBS IT LOW COST BOATS
Get IhLii uutJitiandlnE LhmJi mul build
bull at homfi far yaur awn uu or 4*.

6*]L ;iL a nrnilt. ¥«u can Get It. J uat thi
but you'vp a I w ays wantqrt—powoT.
all or row boat— tT milrrtnt binUa
ami pi I icl-s .

Ordur HI.111.D A BOAT on postal card
and nay only C 1 .SO plm ptwtwro qn

Itu-turn In n diva It rmt
qn

S
Se-upeu jvnrt set money Tmcfc. Or arrul
I .SO WlCli enter and Wa‘l] nay pojit.

del I very,
iru n

Be. fOutBlda v, 8, i 1 ,70
P
w2tti" or-

der.! Otder today.

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS
Dept. 5»B, IDO B. OnUrlu, Chicago 11

Boy! What a Picture!
AnU biq1

, whtt a booh Is Popular MKhinin new
HHtlTIl HASUliUOK. Givca you the bLe Lhm of
superior i»hoMwTppuy?

1, The |« ret d tlkina bnt«f ihati,
3, The tttbriptU4 <d (In r,r H^UbpIng,
3. The wAy to boil'd better1 phcHo r^uiprnertt.

Uu an cxpcitl Have tun' Have money!
Piper covcrat edition an ill nuwutindi. . . . . 60c

Order colorfully bound library Volume fruita

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS - . - . .$2.00
200 «. ONTARIO ST. CHICAQD 11

Say You Saw It in

POPULAR MECHANICS

DON’T BUY EXPENSIVE NEW BATTERY CABLES! USE

THIS SENSATIONAL SOLDERLESS TYPE BATTERY TERMINAL
Saves Alantyf

Captures Full Battery Power!

A poor buttery connection robs your cor
of needed power. CENTRAL SLIP-YOKE
TERMINALS save coit of new cables. . *

save mechanics charge* , . + grip cable*
like a vlt0 k eliminate power lots, prevent
overheating! Attach them yourself
quickly and easily to ends pf present
cables. Then enjoy dependable, trouble*
free battery connections.

Aftereh ft rovneff
fit Only 2 Minvfei!

There** plenty of long life In your
present battery cables. So why buy
expensive new one* just because the
terminal* ore worn outf Simply attach
the new, patented CENTRAL SLIP-
YOKE TERMINAL . , . no solder or
special took needed. Fits either post
and any tlie cable. Do It yourself
in 1 minutes!

MAtL YOUR ORDER TODAY!
Only 55c each, 2 for $1,00 postpaid, under money-back guarantee.

Send for yours today

|

CENTRAL EQUIPMENT CO., Dept. B1491 — 1020 W- Adams, Chicago 7, Ilf.
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EAR NOISES?

If you suffer from those
miserable ear noises and are
Hard of Hearing due to catarrh
of the head, write us NOW for
proof of the good results our
simple home treatment has ac-

complished for a great many
people. NOTHING TO WEAR*
Many past 70 report ear noises
gone and hearing fine. Send
MOW for proof ai»4 JO day*
friaJ offer.

THE ELMO CO., ttepL 162, Davenport, Iowa

WRITE NOW FOR FREE CATALOG NO. MJ

AoM,
POWER TOOLS

FOSTER MFG. CO„ MJ KINSEY AVE., BUFFALO 17, N. Y.

LOCKSTITCH
SEWING AWLFatuous put- -

eured LiXik-atJtch
sewlntf *wl camplrtfr
with needles, waimj flir.-i.it

and direction folder. Ilundr-ed
uucs — fw-wliuf, reiMlrlnp leather
ItoUds. faq.vas, Jwltln.tr, sad-
dles. pm c*HcJt„ awnlnga, solf hajjs, Extra.

*nd thread aiaUable, Sat L<tfafOr>n piar. ^
«itmt or imney back, fifnd currency, check or rioqm Ordef,
Tatfis Mf|* C-tm, Main St., Lake Geneva^ Wisconsin

FURNACES FOR HOME ^SHOF*
COAL— LP—GAS—OIL, Fittings, jtUp-fii and
F* Si iter*, Watai heaters. Ranges and H nor Eur-

nactt-. BLOWERS with- mo-ters. Get llie parts, you
n-aed and modernize your own heating system.
Wholesale & Retail. Lowest 3 rices,

FREE BOOKLET

PEERLESS SALES & SUPPLY
43 1 fi Sheridan Lincoln 6iy Nebr.

WAR SURPLUS
1 ji tint' , MuLlnr- -Vt:ich 1 n : s , nrtll Pros:-, ns-, HaMini? rciLiLpmrnt. Miilnrn
and: tlwuniuif of mUmDencour Iuih». Atwo infonnitioii on Hdlojimn,
Steeper Trailers, r.anH'O Tree torn, Pu^tT L*.wrt Ma^C-tS, Wilder*, JeE
] mpul.nl on feu- end Trnet-urrs etc. KiifIi riurne fur frcr LlLeralure.
THE WAYNE CNaiNCEfHNG CO. DEFT, 102. CLHlNV W. VA.

SHARP- A compferefy new, reofly e^cienf

TUNER RADIO RECEIVER
The be.it sfirrul-jweered Bet ever offered , Single
eantra I ni'tnnl I* fte^weaU-tt slat lam. even in Inrjrt

eUleut circuit dev^japert *jr lewtlm* eie(:-

tranirn- namptiJiY, 1‘oslly brsrtalan parti:—Gentian.
lujn Hli-t.-rCriT

,
i 1 1

1

eeil. aiiMlem rapadleri. 1 1 ran*
E I f i-i 1 rtUtratiTe ftVdMed cabin ft JW1 ton*! U*tp nrt

lieibcilci or electric It If— !ndcfi«lltcljf—fetenttOn
puarnotL'cd. Set alene with Lki-Jb nsid dlrecLLanii,

r;;i
. Trlmm HlriRLe headset Lnc lulled fl.UO mare.

Foreign order! 10^e citrE. prepaid unit.

CARING PRODUCTS i!
JW

ton-
'/ GRIP

-freTOOl
1 UM hJfZ 1

» L AMERICA
'^UKING ABOUT

y/ the

VISE-GRIP™..,
WORLD'S MOST VERSATILE HAND TOOL
rSn^y J-:i l.i.i tut uLher [(Htl fhii do. l>uu b I

b

- k vwt action LOCKS jiWJ with
treat endous srrlfi—quickly adjusts; to non -Locking action. New In.ro lute
jaw Curve Holds at I shapes — nuts, rounds, Irregular shapes, with
untie lie Vtitjle eaae. Lias Knurled Jaw Tips that du twl a 1 1st Thin. Nose,
Super Wire-Cutter, New aeonittry Fites more power-—easier diKniki^r.

Fine alloy steel, Nickel plated firil&li

WITH Cultti—Hi. TW-r, $2 .15 ; Ho. JOW—to", $2.50

WITHOUT Cotter—Ho. It—I", $ 1 .85 ; Ho. IOC— 10", $2.25
IF not at your dealer?-, order direct.

Postage paid If price accompanies order.

PETiRSEM MFC CO*, Dept M-1, DeWitt Kebr.

A New light D%
Economy Model

TRACTOR

$159.50

CULTIVATOR

$1950
F.O.B. Fotfory

Ndf* th+H fwohms: Truiividua] T>rlvie and fnwer Turn,
with individual wheel clutches; Positive Drive? with V-flelt9
and PuUeya only moving j>art s; Ift-inch Plant Clearatitej
V^'irta'ble Tread Width— IS to 2 Si inches. Ask your Carden-All
dealer to allow you the amazing new "Culti-Vette.

1 *

GARDEN-ALL TRACTOR, INC,
Depi- P, 1 10 W. UNJON STREET, LIBERTY, INDIANA
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THE INEXPENSIVE PRACTICAL BOOKS
WITH A MILLION READERS!

Want, help on your Job—extra knowledge that brines extra pay? Want to save
money on home repairs? Want practical information to better enjoy hobbies
and home and farm workshop projects? Than get a Popular Mechanics Book,
These easy -to*use books, written In Plain, everyday how-to-dcMt English, and
extravagant with. Pictures, plans, dUkrama* etc,, will give you the practical help
you need. Pull library sise. cloth bound bo*it unless otherwise described, Huen
order on coupon today. Money back if not satisfied.

FORTY POWER
TOOLS YOU
CAN MAKE

Have your own powered
workshop at low coat.
Telle. bow to make forty
different machines such
as lathes, drill press, jig
flaw, band saw, circular
saw. winders, from pipe
fitting*. Jd auto parts,
wood, etc. Mew IjKB edi-
tion, $1,50

POPULAR MECHANICS PHOTO
HANDBOOK

An entirely new and different book from
our popular Photo Ouide. It's a complete

Ide to better pictures and darkroom
ilqUc. and features dozens of handy

gadgets you can make yourself. <2.00

BUILD A BOAT FOR PLEASURE
OR PROFIT

How to build 17 low -cost boat* at home—
power, sail or row boat. Prepared espe-
cially for the home builder with limited
tools, no experience and Utile money lu

spend. Plans, diagrams and illustrations,
tl.M

WHAT TO MAKE FOR CHILDREN
A Popular Mechanic* book for Dad. Mother
and the whole famlLy. Shows how to make
toys, dolls, doll houses, slides, see-saws,
rocking horses, furniture. L15 project* to
make from discarded or inexpensive mate-
rial. si.oo

THE GARDEN BOOK
How la build your own trellises, fences,
lawn furniture, outdoor fireplace, attrac-
tive ornaments and other things for your
yard and garden. Beautify your grounds

—

enjoy attractive equip meat— at low cost,

OUTDOOR SPORTS MANUAL
320 helpful articles and hint® lor fisher-
men. hunters, campers, trappers, n Tehees,

and. boatmen. If you love the outdoors,
double your enjoyment with the help of
this hew book. Contains 334 illustrations .

13.00

POPULAR MECHANICS
SHOP NOTES

New ii4B volume, Latest in series of prac-
tical and helpfut year books for every man
who use* tools. Contains 24b pages and 750
illustrations. This book will make money
for you and make your Job easier. Soil

-

proof paper cover. £1.00

POPULAR MECHANICS MOTORSSr$
HANDBOOK

Pot every man who drives a car and wants
to do his own servicing and simple repalrc.
A money- maker for the professional auto
repairman. Hundreds of idea*, helps, and
kinks you can use every day., £2,00.

CONCRETE HANDBOOK
Hdw to do an types of concrete work and
make ornamental things of cement—walks,
driveways, foundations, steps, vases,
benches, etc. Ideal book for home owner,
handyman and construction men, fcl.&Q

WELDING, BRAZING AND
SOLDERING

How to construct welding equipment and
use it effectively—small arc welder, spot
welder, arc torch. Beat approved methods,
tricks and kinks to use In soldering, braz-
ing. heal treating iron and steel. $1.25

YOUR HOME end
HOW TO BUILD
IT YOURSELF

Step by step mat-rue -

j

Lion by which any-
one with ordinary

I knowledge of use of
i hand tools can build
a five-room Iwrot
complete. Every de-
tail is shown in pic-
turns with amazing

Will save hundreds of dollars
building any house. Spiral bound,
£3 00, Complete *ei regular builders
plans $12.50. Book and plans £14.GO,

FARM MANUAL
Hundreds of articles
on making farm im-
plement? and equip-
ment, maintaining
the home, farm
workshop, live stock
and poui try

,
m any

f arm hints and
kinks. A book for
every member of
every farm I anally.

Ireos
$3.00

2B4 pages. Hundi
of Illustrations.

THE BOY MECHANIC
One of the most popular and beat known,
Papular Mechanics publications. Describe*
hundreds of things for boll to da and
make. Develops natural talents 'and in-
dustry. Crammed with hoW-to-dO-it illus-
trations. The perfect gift for every boy.
|3,0Q

PAINTING, FURNITURE FINISHING
AND REPAIRING

A book for craftsmen, home owners, shop
workers mid furniture repairmen and fin-
ishers. Covers repairs and finishing, re-
storing antiques, spray and brush paint-*

of all kinds. An all 'round book far
$1.50

Ing
everyone.

USE THIS HANDY COUPON • V{*i(

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS, Dept. 12B, 200 E. Ontario St., Chicago 11
Send F<»pu! iir Mtrhajiiir.q UnaiiR checked. I will pay postm-an, piu* c'Nat^'vx (l.r.H.A. only!.

Eh-nLltlancr cncLwjvd—nond fully prepaid. I will re- turn ImmXa In five days tax return 4[ money
If tiu t flatliJortory. Outaliii L'.S-A. pleaBL* add 1 Stye lar poiUKa and wrapping,

WHAT TO MAKE* 10 Volumei
The famous annual
craftsman's gufcde.
Shows what to mftk e
and bow to make
hundreds of things
in spare time for fun
or profit. Kovel ties.
gifts, toys, game*,
furniture, etc. Cloth
bound and filled with
instructive pictures,
Single volumes, each
$1.75, Save morsel' on
!0 volume sec, com-
plete. only £15.00,

Forty P-ow a-r Tool! . . . .5*1.50
Fulfil. n.g. Finnhinj. Etc, 1.10
RtetCflit't Hindtwal , , 2.00
P r

, .it,, Hpndbpoii 2,0(1

guild «. lul LAO
5»rt» Manu*t 2.0*

Willi to Mlki
{Ohlidrcni 2.0*

Oardtit* Baiih 1.00
Whit lo Make H V-oJ.j l.TS

ID Volume* is.nd
Shop Kate* l.DO

u«y ..,,,.1 3.
(ancnti HFa nd booh . , J,
W«ldLng r Bmilng 1.
Y<.ur Hpme 3,

Bniuk with Plunt.. 14.
Farm Manual 3.

Name

—

Address.

City Jstatt

Chock
far
FREE
Cata-
log
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FOB YOUR FAMILY'S SAFETY
DEPEND ON US

Go/fJen Rul* 1 4 Month Guuj'drtfee
QHmiNM Tinre won«

MICH NDNiKlD UnbS SLIGHTLY
Si F. GrwKfri-ch. Goodyear, U. 5 r A others

TUBE FREE ^
S25 -1 S

600 .1 $ 55 ,

5

&
f'SCJt-iG HH , S. 7 D
G^o-ia ,„hh,« 5,p>
roo-is s.zs.

*
T
rFECIAL OFFER *00-30 $3.35
ROOK, TlfiE$ g 5 U-2 ff U ,*5

!30-U - rr,..,H,W
5 SO- 1 T 1 75
700-1 S flLl*
JflO-16 , r , 7. IS

7od .20
Jin 7

I ®2 F5-20 SI 4.10
12.25 30 0-20 M .25

750-20 M1LITAHV TREAD
FjIb 32 It & a pry i 32 x G It ply
Regulars him-. S '>75 0M»r, fl tn^s-
AAA Typn- SI 3 . DO Gufrr. 24 -nibs,

goo. i e.... .... :. r . , ,*7'.Ta swuaTl” i r.os
SEN{> CK. OR MAMET O ROC ft A Tllii AO FOR INSTANT SHIPMENT.

3 1 Yra. “'Know-How" hi Opr Triple I nip-oe 1 1 un

Bf tlTT GIRARD f. LANCASTER AV£„ DEPT. C
PlifjL 1 1 SLATT BUlLOlNa. PHfUflFLFWIfl 31

,
P*.

TEAR GAS ]

A REAL SURE-FIRE SELLER!
THUGS AND THIEVES BEWARE!

Here R i tear U-fl.fi iNensdi jiun ivldrJi (llschirpes bifioUie rltut clouds
of tear iian ti> itulanlfly -.toil, siftiEi nriij ittrapadlaH? the nionl ririciwr
It! Ml or honst, A PH r-c and elTefMTu subsllluti; fat rLanneio-us Itri1 -

lirart, No |»ritinnnnt Injury. Nt-i-ded III Slon-H, Hunks, Autfet ami
Hwim. everyw Kite tu rirolm urn an-! Pmiifity. Mo rikUt rmipIr^tL
H*ucSIh- our ifjir k u s 4i - u side line anrl jaifll .^htui ylue -11 full
time. For n yulet Atari -mil SlLHQ fn r complete rleumiis! Tutor f>ail

-

til rt>n»i*[lnc of an AuloiutUt Petti- il fiun utllt LLi ik-umri^fmtsn-*
itml II pawerTill Tear Ois carttliigefi fully cujranlePLt, .Manj (bou-
Bimla 441V.V bn uae. Order ynur ouLllr today. Nc* -old In iiiiiutr$,

Hqgen Supply Cory, Dept, 6-4fll St. Paul 4, Minn.

mwtmmuom Catalog Free
DcscriVR!- i.'«ai!ilelr Hub timivcrsjiry
iiiki- » ii I .

- iiit ii

L

jV* Oulliaarit M t .-.!

-

ij

-

, ..

H mudeh with n-vnlulitmiirji 1 ‘‘l -

S

i<iT-

UIO 1
1 I J riv . . r 11 ( 1 1 ril 1

1
1

1 K tin i r uylilll liT

ii|inEe]-4.
(

"4 HIT41 in -1 ii- jpi'iti it1f1tr13j.il t ion
tm In-mi-. -iHi-ioitf l-Il'l HrufUHcLy illllH-

tfii tei l. \Y ri tv . . .

EV 1 NRUPI MOTORS
4216 N. 27th St., Milwaukee 9 . VVEs.,

REYNOLDS CIRCULAR SAW GRINDER

SAWS
5

J '-30 J *

FOR JOINTING
GUMMING * SHARPENING
ALL TYPES OF CIRCULAR SAWS

wfliTe FoR CiflCb Lae

PROVIDENCE SAW & KNIFE
COMPANY

flr-ynalit? ftlachi iiery Co. foltffl.

30 5 Eddy it* Provide tire 3, R- I,

MAKE •TSSSS
10 GIFTS

Knjny the ihril! of imakLrt^ your ewn
Ck'fir L’.jy:[ i.“ ideal pi fts. Cfjmptelc kit
and detiilled IneLriJ'-tion!; inrludirju;

plastic to make tesi useru! ytiu

—

plelure frarnu.-i, Candleffllck holders,
itiahes, ilc. Kuti and educatlanril.
Extfile^t fur school proj-ectH, Order
"

: ' 1 f I
: Cnmpir-lp kft $3.00 ptppaid.

FLASTIKITS . . Lawrence* Mich.

Soy You Sow It in

POPULAR MECHANICS

BUILD YOUR OWN ZEOLITE

WATER SOFTENER
You can do it IncspenjlrcLr wilts only a wrench mi a
IRTti- Minn- time. Paiueu? ZeoJhc prices j u* hy
kmllflS nsnmifat lurcra. Send SI for casy-lu-fislkMf cliTec-
tlon* and U-i ,,f m mr rialj. (Materials avufluUIr Inoallj
ot from via,') Or inquire about faclnry-buflt LARCO
SoFtenora S 4 &. 7 S up. LAKE REGION MFC, CO,,
INC-. 3920 .A Lynn All., MlnnDOfiolJi 16 . Mtan,

RISLON E with your oil

makes winter starts

quick and easy
—gets rid of gum and sludge

for guaranteed smoother

power within 10 miles
Your car runs
better in any
weather with
Risioae in your
oil to work its

‘"motor magic.”

In Winter — it

keeps the oil free-

flowing for quick*
easy starting* It keeps grease from
thickening, too- So put a Little in

your transmission and differential.

That protects gears, makes shifting

easy in spite of cold weather.

In any weather — RisLone frees
sticking valves, restores lost com-
pression, gives yon smooth power
in all gears, at all speeds*

Ri.slone is ao oil- alloy that keeps
modern motor-oils doing their best*

It absorbs gum and sludge as you
drive* to keep your car at peak per-
formance all the time*

Prove it to yourseJf. Add a quart
of RisLone co your oil today* If you
can

T

t feel a smooth-driving difference
in 10 miles — you get a full refund.
Available at car dealers, better
garages, and service stations every-
where. The Shaier Go*,Waupuu,Wis.

hInS> enev* r »* c yoU, *

msf-SHHAR
Rislone

(2 quarl* for lorqer *orsl. A? you odd oil,
rriobo <Y*ry f^urlh quart RISLONE,

fs Your Rupture

HERE?
Why continue to suffer ’with an uncom-
fortable truss if wc ljh help you ? Relief
GUARANTEED or it costa you noth-
ing. S4tn4j fw the facts about my \>. r-

fetted truss in.vention— the JJ rooks
Appliance for reducible rupture-* with
tne pattntejd AIR-CUSHION &up[Kirt
that works silently with Nature to give
protection. Thousands bought by
doctors.

Sfflt Ofl1 Trial—Me,dc-to-mimtlTe h iDdiddail Attiofr for man. woman
or ubild. Luw-nriDeii. jitiiUry, durable. iNo sbon^ioLia aprinftH or hard
padi; no Hiatal girdle to mat, ht wvsiifht, rtcai Alia comfortable.
Nirt aald through atorea or asenta— bewai-ft of Wj^tfl today
for loll iafonnatkm sent free Ld plain sealed envelope.

BROOKSAPPLIANCECO. hfl«r«.ltaU F M it H

.
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End
wait* and iupfinM

Today's Musi AolvanfimJ

<HI RE- REFINING Filter

Continuous aly deans and RE-refinES m.,ds*r oil

nsyou drive {by utilising motor In ;.! i—Uf+T* - «'•
I in

bijfh (trade Su Dri<

RECLAIMO
jricRtiPE nudity at ill times i-e-

m<atQf WKJir to a nnrniirmii! 1' CdV - eonchl-
(iMlriligt "'Oil Ooei Not Woar Out MfctiJiiicjur nH
itilH bp Ul S, Oureou of St-arVd-iirdS. i Bulletin BG „

“p | c t A t M O"
REMOVES SUH Oi <by fUtnl ion)

• REMOVES WATER iHy distillation!
- * PREVENTS EttMl pyel Dilution

* PREVENTS An; il) and S

1

1 j i.i n e Fonnafiop

MAINTAINS Vibcosity ELIMINATES Ch jtiVo*

CAR • TRUCK * TRACTOR OWNERS
You I want to kncv more about Reclaimer* (111, Motor
juiti Munrv -Sotiuk Future*. FREE 40 -FACE ROOK
J

' OIL FAC T$" "s-iveft jr ..j [hr romple'c '
‘RccIbsiuo'

1 rWTV
Blu^ lUimiin atHiui tiur NetrftO-Di'v No Rfeh-NoCost
TBIAL OFFEU 1 WRtTii for YOUR CDi'Y TO DA Y

1

RECLAIMO MFC. CO.
50B3 ELSTON AYE*. UepLBfi, CHICAGO 30, ILL*

NEW ADDED
FEATURE!
Csb - Moisture
Vapor Injector

IttCH L'.V'.HJS D|JSHt|4e
Mirh Bmoolhcr
Pdrfg mi uncv

9 Inflates 6 fires to 30 Jbs.

pressure. Can be refilled af low
cost anywhere. Every motorist
should carry one as insurance
against tire trouble and fire.

Send check or money $09
EACH

order, 20% advance
deposit required
aJ] C.G.D. orders

on
E. o, B r

DETROIT

AUTOMATIC FLOOR LIGHT
FOR FORD ANt> MiRCUkY CARS

1941 THRU 1940 MODELS
OPERATES WHEN DOOR IS OPEN

EHf'hf-lj1 IlLUMlntlM Fliwi* And HurmLn.1T
Board for Surety and DnevenlHitr.

Sample rnitallatJon — Ho HqI.j. to Di-jl4

53.00 PAIR POSTPAID
Send Postal Mortey Order — No C,0-0,

AIRCRAFT METAL PROD.
*a 12 Richmond N.W, h Grand R4pi c || 4, Mich.

"sea cum*
BLUEPRINTS READY NOW!

Build this luxurious ciibiil c rii ef-eit yourself and save
money. What 11 beauty ll is! A 25-lflciL itnaL readily
adaptable tix el sport Usher- express c

r

lUmj r . or utility
boat. Cruises enprilesslv at Id Ifiitulii with ft marine
enitlne or converted auio mo '.or. Its Jipaelous cabin
sleeps four and has a galley complete wlfli fresh-water
tank. sink, and cook stove, lias open cockpit large
enoUxli inr fiahtng, lounging, etc.

Ltri'IlP: war rbfl Coast Guard used "Sea Craft" for shlp-
io-shore travel. Order today your romp ] op -^et oS seven
!nrgr-si>:i' blueprints sealed l inch lu else foot These,
plus a 40-uaue two-coloi' Hluat.rate(l booklet giving step-
by-step instructions, only sio.oo.

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS
200 EAST ONTARIO ST* CHICAGO 11* lit.

BEE RAISING
PAYS BIG PROFITSHOW

tO SUCCEED
with

BEES
n<? t HOW TO SbTt'RED WITH LUCES. wriucit by
Lu.y ouLnliindiinK fxikfrft. whSctv triads more ih:m
LfJ-tt srtmcKfiiiil nLa-js la pnoetuoo fc.iE fro pis of
bonc-y. Jain LLiq rnrihtf nt uppro limf mone-vmaker*
and send r&r tin, is iTJaMiUwH ad-uApro honk today,
I’d La -i ' i snout eiueens, emiipiHOht, iiummcr, win*
tor flfld BTieilur aWanmintt, liUlilffilni
oMOHlta. bun (* produce srclLui: liunfY lltlf de-
tracted honey, etc, lufji nj Lhun, fully* n.'plii.tt,

only 6 I .Ou,

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS
3 00 F. Ontario si- etiifljuio. U» III,

For a Shipshape Shop
Popular Meenanitt SHOP WOT F5 1 9*0 i- the
book vein need. 340 Ini n '

I i- far
mechanic, palmer. .. h h-i.i. t, wur t *-!• -• •

trician, welder, Farmer, plumbs urcl s- ;. e rr:-.n • •

man. Whether it's bull • .-urn..- :-r -!. Irion
nun se*

,
[141 i in i jut a car or • .mi-: me i i .• i

,
l ht

«*»* I i-de^l iflethnijR in. here
Huod red* Of article^. riun4lrcds> of idna^l
See yuur ntira gp m p S\

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS. . ... $1.00
1200 t. ONTARIO ST. CHICAGO ll

INDUSTRIAL
275-277 Franklin Street

Boston 10 , Moss.

Introducing . . . the UNIVERSAL wl££rP
™:' revo 'ufionory

SANDING AND POLISHING KIT$4.25
The ONLY our pf its kind that cajitly and
Buccessfully isatuls And polishes hard -tu-

ff ft -at plichi, like mouldings* Irregular
and scroll- cut surfaces, grooves, corners

any material — slBtoB-
ires cars; sands floors, furniture; remuvrs
paint from cars, walls: polE»hex linoleum;
and handy fur many other uses,

Ctrl I J ArTwif if tf-paratf piece
*ny elcctrLe uLr LI1 P press or

nvMc to flt
lathe- WiLh

ihuck l,'*" or laintijir.

Nt> mort? «rwntlnif of wnwllnjr paper to
,1Lxo neeceMiTyr C.'btrLfvpal fopee tosiiely

COMPLETE
holdes pajiur tti disc. 3ttrw eap eii^Lly rc-
ftlwvts and ntpLacvn paper In a Ji (Ey

.

Rubber disc La ft lted to I ithi-weight ,UU-
ntjiiui.L siH'rjpil in.'Ltil disc S--r rh-sLljL,. l-un-ip

puoK,t unuKuii t t[UUM:Uver-tt.n al trjii'injr

auil ilLty.

Lamb’s w-,«l 0" {MjllshirtK bonnet supplied!,

IS fuindLnir llai’w s1b*j included In ic tt- Ks-
trs discs, only ICc each.
Firk( to- LFimrpwift prlTiciplc' nnd di'siK¥k

by automobile and nim Liuj-e mAtui-
factLLreirii

,

Allows swEiebLnec to sapdor
Jn s JiHy.
Ccmplrlc |n tact Ion
nntf'f-tE

,

I tpo |d|

—

hi- 111 I
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NEW FLUORESCENT FIXTURE

GUARANTEED FOR 1 YEAR!
A itriJcvngJy bwmiful fixture in poliihed ihnninum fipi.th,

StiiiM'bJt fsf every raoefl, Model C-IIAP {ULuatFMCUI. »iO.
W*Jri: C-325 with eiclwd {tut ihwd*. It 2. Stnt POSTPAID
•Jiyip-here in tSt U. Sk upon receipt sf e*ift

cfdtf C. O. 0.‘i wnt F, 0. B, Factory,
WtLle Fcr Free IUenti|#e on fulL livw.

Hanover
Box 1 Be LIGHTING
II ift. SC. Hanavfcr.Pa. SALES PAID

Oept. 130,. Wausau, Wisconsin

THIS BOOK SHOWS
HOW TO DO IT

STEEL SQUARE
POCKET BOOK

Completely Revised

Thin cone i imp and Handy little twmlf illui-
txabL-s and i|ji.> Umi hirltiiiOj nf
Udiii! tlitL carpmUirr'i *ioel ,si|U;ir(i in JajpJnj:
aut ft] Uip'nlH <A CJll'F^ntTy wnrk ] f J,a c>»y
in Unrt«r*Utnd su; f pieturo of Lti* stjUure
layliljf (Sii'urtLy f?n» wturk lhowi es-icily
Uow 1 1 no- various cut.* are- nude. ate ™ro-
prirt purf Immiy * i il- mu keg [l cutivcnlerH ta
carry In Dip wAet for quick rtldPMct.

Price $ 1.25 Postpaid

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS
200 E, ONTARIO, CHICAGO U r ||.L.

DEPT, 627

Soy You Saw if in

POPULAR MECHANICS

BOMB HOIST
II)., dl men Fieri? (H^itSlisS, pulley 4^1"

e, i5’lrt' r between RUVUntLnft lirncfeott,. bronze
r
iti bcsj*. 1 n 00 Hi. cjiiinctty, 30 to I rtjlifr, Isl}|<J(J
ft. n /J fjl“ coble, ran Uf.e Tj(» Up a(i :

;

Wt. 7 a;,

» me, 4>
wapiti
2U ft. jn#’ caoie. ran use lai* Lo JHi m Im,
r’hjtnjtlrvir Miltfy. Specially prtraf at 5 Ft.

7

.'.
. l-

fliri L|:.|| ft rill— f! x | profcirjlifnl (-JiKily 11 B. i''.

wirai; nl f .fl 0
1 \ ft.: i,D Hi Pimer i:n-W.rle

toil I . HmwIji r * 1 1 .9 S. H 1.*d ; I *! it. 71. • ,rv
irini rnn 1 i'-i’m

,

T_ I.. Approve,!, JrlYmy other iLcnrt?
avnilnNe. CatAleic AralinUlc on request,

DISTHI BUTTING (6„ P. O. Boot 1343. Tactuna, Ws*h,

MAKE MONEY
at HOME!
MANUFACTURER of Plastic & Marble-Rock

Statuettes, Coalum e Jewelry, Figurines

Plaques & Novelties

READY-MADE
MOLDS

"jiste lime wishing? Make your mark n&w* csidiffPLASTIC „„d MAflllLK.ROCt %ur oi'jwt*
Rnri pWYfHws- Lasy lt» make; no special loola or j -hi h, . v
twiunwl, Lasy to a? II to drp*r[ m-en 1 ttoavn, fatta, Htr, u^.
uu.‘nt parks, stationery jtorea, hubby shops. .1: | In goaltAU ybu accij a re the Inoids ami the n .lUTidk At'whuJc-
Hale cost we furnish arlijstir factory-made MOLDS the

tym- used by [urge manufacturer* ntd PLASTIC
. I I

"Lt-IIOCK material* fer making the east inga,
rini»h them in gleaming white, antique brony«, black and
geld marble^ nr m mahogany, wafoul, Chiiiff.ee red and
Other a! tractive colors, also in hliuj’nous shnde^ that shine
in the d;irk,

Y5-c gets you stapled Send ?Sc today for complete iliunu-
[iicluring tii.etruelionif, price-lists and Tor illustrated cata-
log Pea Ui ring over J3*J ohjeels which you can make easily
and sell quickly at tremendous profils T

Th Is is. iii Lose no linn?,

CHEMICAL RESEARCH CO.
130 W. 42ND J»., NEW VORK IB. N. T.

THOUSANDS BUILD

EASY TO
ASSEMBLE

HO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
Save Moray, lig Voiue, Sturdy

v ROWBOATS, KAYAKS. DINGHIES.

INBOARDS, OUTBOARDS, RUNABOUTS,
TV*T* HEW CABIN CRUISERS

Everything Complete \r\ Kit, duality

Material, Simple os ABC instruc-

tion!. immediate Delivery.

SEND 25t (COIN) FDR CATALOGS
Colorful I Uuit ration^ show all

''49 Models, 3 tx> 23 fi.f end
Construction Detoils.

U-MAK-IT BOAT CO.
Formerly Kayak Boat Co.

703-P WHITTIER £T„N.Y,59, Ji,Y.

JANUARY 1949
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AWOMB CAM

^t*?.'** V& *»*,

UR.lt »! J“

mflSTER B

Car Owners! Matt Ma- r *
'<

luster fur new a nil use . , r- ! N—1l<i[ a L ! mu il hit::

MASTER GLAZE k a

—rjg|; U

{flaW-llLi -::.•
if? I-.i 1- - f-i k r-

the sensiliatialiy different
C .l wjijt — n^L tin nf] |jiiLish

;arA
-

' over lire tuarf^-cc.

riives'y — ti I'ftmitj r Tciii ill

r m apply Give* a Ita r^J

,

Even gasoline can nut dell
nibs to a year! Amazine

luster . ill ful. ip.irbUiijj . !« nn i>| 3>ril

Isanti E JoeSn'l Finger-mark- doesn't smear!
A malch b - full glazes an enti re va r. Sea tsthe
pores— protect*! NOTHING LIKE IT!

FREE SAMPLE
Just rrntf your name a Fief addrej* tQ

MASTER GLAZE CO., 7T20&59 W. Harwood Ave_. Milwaukee, WIs,

AGENTS
An unu,iunl
opportunity

!

t^lck, flashy
demomErmor.
Big V r ii fUS.
Good territory.
Write todnjM

REAL DIESEL ENGINE
f] $9-95

WE’RE CRAZY, they Sell 111. gll'Ir.B

n^iijr a rt-al dlcul rnsi nt1

,
HiiupteCe with

1 y I Ell' ter and pin™, carburetor,, rrarik-

lM *M eomipfijiia roil AN pari'

oniipEfitli' martUm-I, ri'inJv fur cass if-

snidUy. ONLY 53-93. IN <Jo me lit, iLt

W c're i-flMnii Uh.himii- 1- of DEEZiLS,
Kt* EihuTbrllLnii -- tin: r£j*Ssi UiiiLbfc l^huti

DEEZIL Ji a [HrfH lst.Ni eFijftlM, AflLInlly

run* ai T&OQ ItTM. Produce* j /7 IIP.

I tin a 1 far lfJflne- 5 , hpdta. miHgel c (in-

tern! 52.95 plu* 1 St postage liiday,

GOTHAM HOBBY CORP,
IOT Eut I2Gch Strest New Y*rk 3S. N, Y. Dept. *‘P"

Pat. tor

Start a NEW BUSINESS
Or Add to Yoyr Present

Repair BvJirt*xl

Sharpen Hull Pipe Wrenches

Pipe Taps & Dies

"Gum
"

1

Circular Saws
Writs far infarmntlt-n.

J. C. MOORE INDUSTRIES P- O.D 1-.1 war 376.
FREOONlfl PA.

MAIL
Q Fi Df ft

T00AV
'1

PRACTICAL BOOKS ON
HOME PUJVff/IVG

BUILDING * REPAIRS

Plan Mow — Build When You Con
Book) Sent C.O.D. Anywhere in U S A

Select from this list of
helpful books, in IT, S.
books sent postpaid if re-
mit l-aocb actiom pan Eea or-
der. Outride u. 3- include
15& extra for si tipping
charges.

Hew te Plan a House. 35,00
Your Home and How to

Build It YOurSdf . . 51 00
Pointing. Decorating $1.75
Carpentry .......... J2.50
Painting Furniture Finish-
ing and ftepfttring
includes floor renewal

-.$1-50
How to Remsdei a House

CoibplrLt:. practical £5-00
Build 1 ni Insulation . „£4-5C

Concrete Handbook
Do Work for yourself,
others £1-50

Blueprint Reading for
Budding TradM .....$1.50

Practical Bricklaying . £2-00

FAMOUS PLAN BOOKS
Books contain floor Plan*,
photos, descriptions of
homes,
AMERICA'S BEST LOW
COST HOMES- 135 de-
siens ............. s.1.00
D E LUXE SMALL
HOMES, 210 designs,

,51 00
OUR FUTURE HOME.
Wide selection of resi-
dences, summer homes,
garage apartments , 51,00
MODERN HOME &
GARDENING, 42 PODlt-
lur designs. Improve-
ments. Ear-dcn short-cuts,
etc, . sue

Set of

Four
Qoobi
$3,SO

Primer for Home luilffers

. S2.S0

Stair
Building
$3-50

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS
OEPr. 64A 200 E. ONTARIO STREET, CHICAGO 1

1

Happy Highways Ahead!
J

u. :
I [iiilur MftlisnLir* new HOTOHIST'S

HANDBOOK. 100 pages uf Mllbori tellvu tJ-
I yamr i nr mllirte Pimertly—Ipngcr,

Hr -
. xpark [Flap*. hiiUfry. ‘ilarUY—

ttTff ... . : l Lf- tewnd It! HUh up lo-
the-minutfl i ... il ye4r 'round driving pleasure,

Yoiir n-K,

E>'
,i Jrtler njcj. iihr & Oc pAevr ^ditiort,

Orde-r the clathbound 52.00 volume Fr-c.ni

POPULAR MECHANKS PRESS
200 «. OnYaAID ST. CHICACa II

VOLUMElO IS HERE!
AnT'U^vT- great Popular Merita nici WHAT TO
MAKE! Tim new 1940 edition hut tiundreda

uf pru'Tii'fll vmi ran u»r inMin,i E Lie homr
Plrllliri anrl plan- bring i In- wunl. to life. Kiwjr
io unrlcrttand. Kass' itn yontr liudmrt.

Your nrws dealer has tbc q learning <t w |Wt
Lamrutii tanrEd vaJume .

I *WU
Order lh* clot ! bon rid F rijin

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS 51 *75
200 r oKTflmo st- ohicac* ii

1—

F

it if

MAKE ANY CUT WITH THESE NEW WOODSHAPERS for YOUR CIRCLE SAW or DRILL PRESS
MODEL S A- ]0—Heav v+
ditty, industrial-type
shaper of solid steel,
now priced in home
workshop ranee. Abso-
lutely safe — blades
Ion ted in position with
screw* all the way

through. In ordering, stats diameter of shaft.
Complete WITH ANY G FAIH OF REAOY-
GKOUND BLADES SHOWN BJELOW, 0lli7 £14-95,

MODEL r 60—OriKinally die*
.HiBped for heavy indualrial
use, now priced for home
workshop, Can he all ached
directly In chuck of your drill
press. Exclusive pilot bearing

(see LUusiration'i eliminates side thrust,
chatter and vibration—assures smooth
cutting action. B Lades can't come out
--act screws hold them securely. Com-
plete. with YOUR CHOICE OF ANY
b PAIR DOUBLE-GROUND BLADES
SHOWN BELOW, only S12.9S,

MODF1L #50—Same as Mode! # £-0 but
without exclusive pilot bearing. De-
signed for intermittent shaping; over

1 IK.1 different afianes can be cut. Complete, with ANY fi

RLADES Ol- YOUR CHOICE SHOWN BELOW, griiy $&.&&,

Aladdin it-:..;- art guar a riteed. Pottage prepaid with
all e»'-h order? C, 6. D. plus postage, GET YOUR
ORDER IN TODAY-

ALADDIN MFG. CO., INC.
3121 Main Street Kansas City, Missouri

Dealers Write Today

ALADDIN WOODSHAPKNG BLADES
Specify by number the blades you want. Add!'

tSonal blades $1.30 each, S^.OD per set.

296 POPULAR MECHANICS



BUILD YOUR POWER TOOLS
WITH OUfi GUAflANTECfi INDUSTRIAL

H POLY BAl1 BEARING ARBORS
jr IVflf Ufpu rfw f*

Seif Lubricating

(Nt> *xtri Charon
for 1 1-ft hand

threads-?

B3 3-^545 PP.
5 „ * 4* i So in hi a

B1 J Plain Spindle
$3.95 PP.

SHAPEfl ARBORS

3*
hdy-fiinp 2xH.
hftuim'i !.»*
1 1 au s > no 2 Aa x ft .

is-nsll .!.

1 INCH up: I v\ ! I s v -ifi : : s
' Cftl-Ull

3 intlita l.iciv, I. tv*, C4- : - 5 14,33. ( '• n
3^ , tut- 1 4*1 Li.UU. BU3— fliuJKi! inoimtf S.DI).

_Xl3 _
Ce—Vi* J2 V*
OS— 1x3 7 Va ip Indie. housing

POLY PRODUCTS, 2032 -A E. Walnut. Pasadena !, Calif.

Amazing ‘Vew WOOD-TURNINgToOLS
sharpen ortte irt F2-y COi-iH /under rrOrrtltil use)

Th.-tf,; rfinijrJifthlic liXllfi t I KM It 4'ltlb TL'SliSTEJi ( Alil±ll>E »Ttl
astound }«! wfin thrbi perlermaitre. Ylu-y hark KRf t him: nfiimily
wc3l t-n wwidj plab-tlc <jt -Mif! niL'lnla—rui4 ill (.be- mine Ihhc hbld lhrir
rpinrOlk-f- .-,ty,- .lUuii-L IndcflnLtel ) , Test* shew that thry .Oil: 1nvn
Tvood or ji|rt?Hf f:ii iiays uiut iiaj-ii (ijsTlsgmriii.v without kiusw-lok

hits flms *r iJtlllllilf. Thc>- •«’ tilt' fill 1*1 Iwl* at »n« |i*|iV,

H-i-aul 3 1 1

1

lj y lirilsticif Jr1 ' > Init.1--— Itasil ffniun-iL ivile.aji i I n--— I'ln-rnC Uraai
Liibr ferrule— baf*)weHkt tfMUltc—fi'cr all Ichslti 14"— Ifl b-.

rJMMUtc fr*in: rounii hint sieunri: mtse from Vn rJ' A* —Mi rf rut ulT:
QJL-J X. Jut 0 SjCr'.r

,

AVAILABLE In THE FOLLOWING SSIZESl
5 quart- Nan- H^uritl Nent

7-31 k' 1 53,39 7-35 Lv' ta.so
7-22 1.V* 3.90 7-26 L7S
7-23 3.73 J-iT A. 00
7-34 4-00 7 -2ft Kj» 4,2ft

7-40 1 x" Cut oil 3.50 7-41 1V>30 : Skfw 4.00
'end ch-r-ck or rnane-y order nfw, Vey must b-t de t IfthlPd-, er
fhtmi'y li,irk! ftHf- Htnraturi-,

JOHNS CAHBIDC MFG CO., Di pt. PWl f DunL-llen, N. J.

HEAVY CAST ALUMINUM BLOWER ONLY $31,35
SINGLE EXHAUST B LOW E E DELIVERS

APPr IOO C-Lf. FT. Alt PER HI J N U TF-
fiXrcILi'iiL far ClNil Tkl hh.rh.-t" IHuw^r. Give*
hotter Wiiter, faster . . , RuniuvL-u, |“ :l*

fumea fL'gm gnrnjfga, Ynistnti St younelf
h-'IlIi any I lOLUntllttlri Iuo-Ih.. I LG V., A.C.,
."n4l-IUI nyr I e.i r fj

i

e l 1 . duty inutur.
DOUBLE EXHAUST BLOWER. 2 heavy

Hi IM 1 . StiJUhiDKiir Ofiiililia j-ntahe unO
exHitiisE. 516.85. Add 50C handling;
$1 west nf W1 j-*s.

Wend check, M.O. M-Dsiay-Bat-h GtifiT. free tilt

UNlVCRSAl. YONKERS CGPrP.
13-T Alexander St. :w-ll Ypn^r-rs. J, H

Bif?G4,ihS FBOH WORLD WAP

Military, Dutdoar 6 Sport Boodl
Scant, Send tOc fpr HETl-V 32- peg* 44t-

1(4ThdLJianrti ar ftargatni
fur Hwhlch, Farmer, Sc .

alng, jult iitutl, returned with first order.

R and H SUPPLY CO.
4720 LESTER ST. RICHMOND 15 Vfl.

AMention! Buyers!
licrs's jxtur dirwtQfi' uf lO.Ot'lO iteitie about otana, lilueprinla, twila,

euucIiS ti'firj', spoils, htul bus Incus opportunUieS. Tin.- lutcH i>r pi-IimjIf.

nurses, Ibo-blai its
,

pni-rtiTF, |rj in( o^rarattJ.'. hiitDS ftml LhjstJ. Ctbls-

3 i ii <. t; i r to use in JicYj. Four dm I a hulf ailltlnri readers blue! be

ilK3H. You will lie thO will! IlifJ HANDY OfIDE Id POPULAR
MECHANICS ltiU'erUsers. Send for It today, only 25c:

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS. 309 E. Ontart» St., CHI^9o 11, I II-

HELPFUL BOOKS
Send post tord (tsfeang for FREE cofplog

Poiuilar Mechanics Press, 209 E, Ontario, Dept. (Dl. Chicago 11

POPULAR MECHANICS
Outdoor Sports Manual!

All ej«rUh>iin, attcnt-lon! Her* I 3R of
liellJiul IMnis roe iti* Hiuner. Fleh*nmjtri

t
Tfn|i-

pe-r, CiLtii|>or, Aftliee, a.ud lAmth nlu . IL>ri to
rnalie jxtur on decoy*, roeojulitlcjn your BbIiIcik
ivmI, ui it tv it t!w fur hriarors. cuitke an |nt»et ,ut:J

vcrntln pranf t»-nt. hlifivt a nioflern rmHluw,
nnd xert'Tet- ytiur »iitlmAn1 motdp, T!ip*e A1«l *
rit^h tap full of other article^ fur outefoor men.
Your Xoirt Dcjitpr Iiha It in tike ftOu viiii'pr edi-
tlnn anr| n( can euppl y the t-oavitifirtSy
52,00 ljitrjirj' edtriovi.

Popular Mechanics Press
ODD E. 0NTAHIQ ST. CHICAGO II

3 SUES
Nd, 256 nttistrfllnjd

2 Vi

H JAW

Only

CONVERT LATHE
IN ID SECONDS

Now viju can Mill, slflt. Grind, amove, square simiu, Sam1 ti
Angles, neueiis ;l i ,=.j Riftn; ocher Jnnj>bruiuL iu«». save time
and mcjSkv j v.’Uy send wort out or use costly meihods when o

MiLusti attachment will solve your problem.
PrctiLsinn lijiIt. ki has accuraw; gradual Lun& lor rotary angle

adju*tia]CEils. also ffraduaiea vi:it..::iI Itcd Screw, Pits South
Bend. AUas, Craftsman, Logan, Sheldci? And alt otbflr Iftlhea.
Tin 'i-i-nd' now m use in small .Tim large machine shops, repair
:-t 1 1

1

M--. ,
,l

1

1

roans, schools, home wor^ Stnim, OitUKl?. SIZE
N E Dll i’K LJ TODAY t—iL will qilicltlr pay 3. ttselt.

IMMEDIATE I'LL. I i-.c'M

Xafl,

Tsq
iso
400

Width
JuW

w
Dr-nth
Jaw

1"'

1 T/16 1^

* L 2"

Jaws

iw1

W#iK hl.

1'OUudn

«*
25

Fj tr Ton L

_ I'uat _
DIO.

1w- Oi*.
i3 Di4.

Order Froth Vnur Wntn tdr Circular Nfl. 251
at MfJICIfEJV FROStuns

Stiff i$1&

Chrcano IT
Sftgo
. ill.

Make Ur Own

LAWN MOWER
Just add Engine or Motor

* Lightweight "easy fa

operate*"

* Cast aluminum base
with } 8" Rotary &lade
(Hardened Steel),

* Ball-bearing rubber
tired wheels

*

Mow is the time io install

your own gasoline or elec-

tric motor on a wall

built now old mi rum
chassis. Will occommo-

rfate up to 2Y3 hp en-

gines or Viz- bp motor.

We con furnish gasoline engines and elec-

tric power motors at brg savings. Inquiries invited

Send check or Afl.Q, No COO's,

ATLAS EQUIPMENT CO.
229 5-W. Bird, Kansas City, Mo.
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MILEAGE
I YOUR CAR!

More Kikw
More Pickup
Mare Efficiency

Extra Horsepower
Road Tested

WITH A f*oy*£n
DUAL

MANIFOLD
INSTALL EASILY YOURSELF

ON ANY V-fi FORD
or MERCURY

i Up to 1949 onfy.1
I'itl bmcK-tli si.irvri n-j power, am ru: Ej id

^pe
Kni(X>Ul m'-—— fa .

.iiTi‘!.H-j\ru I fm. JVCW r . i
h ii

i

iji

L

inanif-old
kiv(.s ur tf j?i'

i oiv nmt'dfH'fa s-'u i’ v-s
pVvn

I
h. Ifatti] Jtcrcui-J'B U1J LIJ I il-J-fl moiklll

t. riJ > . Jlunr o h‘t‘LiLjr I’iijjnrkyiiniJ furl BlVkia
f-rn- r mjnhiifi-j' o, n-i'- i i i i? <Isxkr,

Pi»''il> iijsr.jilTiJtlfa DeiiilLvU iualruetEoTJ?
ftin k talirtf with each rujuiiEo id.

25 “b with Qf>
ftvr. Cjh lance C.U P

tCRSf lAVit* tc-

2,fS‘£i,.""
r

$39-75
Plus 5 5 i_Frd.

tLe*c
F.O.U

Tax

POWER ENG i NEfiSI NS CQ-, P^Pt- FIVE- 1
, j,

4 5 QE- ffl DdniJi,
5-1. L-tiuii, Mo.

] am nlCli»»iii|i S. ... . . ...,, SomJ ini' Ikua] Muni.
ffrldti. (f-'nir V-8 J-'oriJri

,
McrLiny-tv ockly^-UJi lu I ti -t k>,

N'HFiM? 1

L.
c—

1

_Zont.

Say You Saw It in

POPULAR MECHANICS

#Ofi£in Baseline'
on Aine -d rl ven Elce^
trie PEantr pupply
rel la ble

fa
rvi knii tn Ltfll

electric service far
mir use Portable,
mi utiuTk ary or stand-
by modeli. lV'etcror
air -cool ed .dim pact
and rugged.

to .1 5 , r.i U 0 watts In
itandard voltafte* and

trenuenCie*- D.C.: 400 to
IO r0QQ watte, IIS and J5G
volts. BATTERY CHARG-
ERS: 500 to ifa-510- watt*; fe T

Ii, *4. &2 volts

Wefle for folder

D.W.ONAN
2549 RayoEtlon A vb,

Deiigned by Popular Meth-artiss

and Cutout Archilech. Every

Detail JimpMied and Explained.

Ho Previous Experience Needed!

Can you ukc everyday tools as
well as the average Popular Me-
chanic* render? 'Mien you, loo,

can easily build [his modern
house In any of iLs £ivo designs,
dciin tc every EJur 1

: ol (lie your-
self. The mV.'. Pojjular Mechan-
ics Bern id fa

"your Home—HftW to
Buna ic Yourself" win show you
how.

Spot* far living and
family Growl Jh

This beautiful, modern house Is

I l
.ji

stories, with basement, liv-
ing room, kitchen, dining nnot,
two bedrooms, bath, plenty of
cSo&ets nnd space lor two addi-
tional bedrooms on Eceuod floor.
The house itself is 35

r 9' rx2H'
1.1"; bree;«w«y IDr'^a^; pa-*

rage 20 J lCntlS'.

The Ho use That NcrS
fveryUifng

Designed for easy canstmetio-ti
fmd the most living space for
the least cost, the Eulld-lt-
Yourself House is also moss At-
tractive and suitable for any
community ftlld most Income
groups. The basic plan is adapt-
able to four other eittcrior de-
signs,

Gut 0®ok arid Plans Now—
Rvild When Yav Co*

You may never have thought
about actually building a house
yourself. but now that building
restrictions have been lifted

,
it

Is easier than yotl think. So or-
der book and plans today. Even
if you engage a contractor to
build for you, you will need the
ptans. And you certainly will
want the boofe which can easily
save you hundreds of dollars,
whether you build this or any
other house.

Mail Coupon

for New Book

and Plans!
BuSId It Yountff
or Ha vo ft Butff~

$

a** Hundreds
of Dollars?

PUNS YOU m HEAD
AKD FOLLOW

Plans consist of ten
working-size blueprints
—flour plans, elevations*
construction notes, fram-
ing. joints, lumber and
mill list, specifications,
plumbing and wiring di-
agrams. Every measure-
ment is marked — every
detail made clear as ABC,
Book has 100 pages —
three -fifths are photo-
graphs and drawings.
Some sections in colors,
showing Just how your
house will look when
finished.

big book
ai/ixll tiuh«i

The Famous

Popular Mechanics

House
The picture below is

from an actual photo*
of the Build-It-

ourself House with
breeaeway anti garage,
el.s built by Jack Brown-
son

,
2 3.- year - old veteriin

,

in Aurora, Illinois.

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS
2<E& E, Ontario St, f Chicago II

I enclose & &end me the Item? checked at ocee.
Yoor Httme .md Hew to build It Yfl-urself ,...$ 3-00
Camplete id ! plans for Papular Mechflnies Home,, 12.50
Ennk and plana at reducEti price. r , r ,,

,

14.00
0 up I i calu tfc Is of piMI& + ,

,

* * 5.H0

Wame

Address

City Zone si ate.

298 POPULAR mechanics



Make Your Own Electricity
with Portable

ELECTRIC

POWER PLANTS
Good Cent!. Mew

$27500 $32S.oo
ftflsde by Hubert or Merritt & O' Keefe.
3 KVA tfjiflie nr 3 phase, 4 cylinder
dU engines. Complete wltjif antra I panel.

REX TRAILER COMPANY, Inc
1125 E„ GEORGIA ST. INDIANAPO US. I NO.

MrffiMt/smm
ANYONE

- ht

Wt ftniailn^ly LOW COST on" flEumirtUrn^ l™rt?
-•I"'-' 1 Miner inrun*, (A^lipcniibk fi.hrA uta, Bfc.Kly ain<l rtmdpr H*-| ui trs. a net h^nn-
rapflirti—ttbAp^ tf^hnyb farm rnEincer, jnh-

atirc-t mi !.! I, nuJio and, l^lffycLfc Fvlfcilirh.
Arijfnnvi rum haawJtc lYltftriut prevlOUa pkeicpI*Pnw wjm uUr sLiu- - n n a hr tdiai nrrrtH
pl-f- InaLrucrtL-nnsL.. 10 DAV TRIAL OFFER
Write 21 1 unci' fnr Hp<*rl#l rriinHUtctorv Low
Price UJlY-r. Try FOUf-Way Wc-lrit-r fnr 1 1>
tlay* al enjr risk. Wri U- today fw trf-r delallg.

FOUR-WAY WELDER CO,
31*0 Nit. Cl..irk Sbrit, Chicago M, |F|,

aid I nir+

ONE-MAN SAWMILL l

|225?“Easy To Turn Trees Into Money\|
Mako-.lMrrM.fr, ^ fielsnwu^ihuarfea, if*

*

, , , .
l iitii *. imdi. ,n ctl tD - 4 m *

ij<j*Vir v 1

\',

i '.“If I fn K Li; ft.^'| MCCH4KICAL FEED. mirurnW lit*
wo-i’kisf an ij jj. in Iuve iln'.'s. Use inid><r

t>r ni-s nnru vainAr fnr low toki iiiawer,
Thoinni.Mh uattl for ^ujsmiorital ejv, \ Injf r

rays fur itself m !

|

urk
I > Send r-tmt rurd L'>:ay

for S'llLk bflfllt I tt L "llow To Make l.umlier1
* and

rpEjitoK Of \VEKMjwor|+lni!
BEL5AW MAfHlWCSK CO, . SllM FiflO (I lrf-j

313 Wr,tppr( Hwd VUni.n Cilv 2 . run.

S'XLF v. Lite rproof CEUlva.s, front
aild back Windows. 3'Li " 5 m ngt
hlfftj^OnJF I VTJ

Waterproof tarpau-
_ li ns, war surplus

perfect roniittinn. OriElnaJly made lor tents.
-Approx. 5 x8 . Two buttoned tonether make appro*. 80 sa.
ft. Com pi cle with buttons attached. Suitable for use as
canvas dams, hay covers, truck covers, machinery and
equipment covers, etc. Packed in bales of 30. priced 30
covers. Si.23 ea.; is covers, si,so ea. Less than 15. si , 75
ea. AM JF'OE, Kansan City.

AMERICAN SUPPLY CO*
3J? W, NTH DEPT. PM KAN'S A3 CITY. WO.

WALL TENT
way, open at back Kurin S'

1 __

CANVAS COVERS

SPORTSMEN! GIANT SPOOL Hc.wo»
SPECIAL UfTfiOVUCTORYOFFER
dirfct,to-youfrom miu
MENt Here’ll yuur tiifliKt1 Lo l thru
amaxiiiK *Lrme. bIithm! unbfruL.it ble ? I
DllPofll VlAJN I ti r r-H I ici Jtcwjafi M
IwUbisr nr,d CMnVBU, 3-tilt Water linFuti*. Oft!
iMnnilinfr. bamboo rod mrRpt'ijsir. lliiri by Air
Fume un punch'll p* SEN1> NO MONEY.
JuhL Mump udef ltd drr*pi, Specify hind Or vhitf
thread. On aftiVLt] pay (wimi ntitit J 1 . r,4 plun

C O li, pOti-lflftfi. Tot U> (fnys. If r'iM< oletighLrcI. rfillffll foe
fnttfity h-iN'k. Limiigd olTnr, Odrr TODAY.l SpoaU , Tr 13, £0
tlEVMBPKOPUCIS, Do# I. T*4U t lEl W.MadH ion. CAkc»(C 2,111.

Say you saw it in
POPULAR MECHANICS

PRINT ANY PHOTO
OH PAnfl,<,LOlH, IfAim R OH wood

**a?np for parfim Jars

TIFFANY'S, SlZfi Muntrow ja, Chitiun 14, I m.

For Fun & Money!
«|Uick-s«Ning
money-making
3-dimonsional

PLASTIC
PHOTO

|S T A T II E T T E $
g Easily Made From Any

g Photograph or Negative
= Make llftfiki' Plus lie Photo StutucttcH at borne fur plvi-

iiiar? and profit Easy to nuike froun any photograph or
nefiiilivf. no sfnrciiir tools or mncJiincry rc^siijfij, Wc

j— provide Jill nece*84iry leea-t t-e- ijt

T

h imi| ndvertisittg circulijra

=g; at wholesale cos t, and »'c furnish conipfh'to euav-to-follow
inslruetions. Make thfjse StiLtuctleii for.yoursetf. for your

•=? friends, ot std them. Drug iltuI depart trim t 1 tyros, ptialo-
groiphic stores Mild photo iludioj. ml| gladly Act ax your
"gent. AliOT you c«ri M.dJ iheto eusify houst-to-housip or Ijy

mail.

starts you on your way' For only we send you
complete manufacturing in>truclions, m pic of a'fi nibbed
SUlUvtle, itliwt rated circular .nnd FltEK um tenuis Mifficj-

tiit to produce Ewuj Sia taetk-.-i, ri<?nd Si right now
and get [n on a R<KhJ thing!

CHEMICAL RESEARCH CO.
130 W. 42N0 SI., NEW I0RK-I8, N, I.

7x50
BINOCULARS
MADE IO RIGID MILITARY SPECIFICATIONS

Brand New

*44
WJth

COATED
Wn»i
4 Prlsmi

$54
TlLCAe miMpnlFIcent 7i5(J jirlirni Fri nor 1

1

1 .l r = wlti obl^lncd tliraugh
In: fc-iitirwiu: CununsmtliT Of Lin- Altleil Pawara. Thev haw tna

1 r E r 1 L u ni tiiaifnMHtty, pfti Eit elarlty. amt wLde undtHtorted eii4 ( | gf
vii'w obiaErmnlt; only wLlh n K'»icl large e I a.4 -

. Becauie 7i50
gbi'seH gne dirt tiijilsesit performing obtituthle they are now tbs

tboice iFu' Artuy, Xftry and ifarlne CnrpE Tills It wUr
opiHtmiaity lo i!(irchj:r a broml heir TxliOl *T 1/3 OF THEUS'UAL COST. I.lfetlmc rapslnlclion, LiglittfuiSlU alundtiutu
litidy lnutvluual i*yr rocusinjji, UJlri-preotse optli -i. ^ealLHl afraisssi
iuoiolure and dust. Uu^urpused by unv utlwr blnwulafi, reaard-

prJ™. Hkblv Aitlahed c*n^ lukI ntrapK idcludpd. Sold with
n lUArilltct of cranplele ^atiaFuction. or money rt-fuinlecl

Prfefd With
Regular Optics

$44*

Price With
Coufsd tenses J PrrSmi

$54*
*PJus 20% Federal Tax

IWiMEDlATE DELIVERY WE PAY THE SHIPPING COST

D&pt, Ifrt, 24 Wea* 45th SU New York 19, N, Y,

JANUARY 1949
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New 19^9 Jiae with extra features! Riding
and walking models, V/2 to 5 HP, Com-
plete gear drive, no cheap belts or chains.

Large tires—high clearance— easy to handle

—power turn. Low factory prices—$188 to

$436 with cultivator. Get benefits of 24

years of garden tractor experience

!

PAGE DAIRY arid FARM EQUIPMENT
1904 5, SHI STREET * MILWAUKEE M

r
WlS.

uuh Famous
GUARANTEE
money back
In 10 DAYS
It 1 a ctl FdrJfifii"J

far any fen* -ii

Phenomenal Value Treasured lifetime Gift

INCmplw^
Shock

Rvfltfanf

fpalwrfr

“t-in'r
1
Eestijicin I nil rumen I

* WffJST WITCH - TELEBIETIR

. STOP WITCH * TACHOMETtn

Sweep grain d halu I * Anit-
miintlk - ft a 'll urn
SLainleai sled hfH * I'ri-

br«9iii)k friTtiil IDEAL
for use in ?p it Hr
BclentTB. fftKburer-

!njr. itli' 'ILrlne, pho.
LO-sfaphy, radio.
aVintlatt

Mall or Jrc5 tirompClv
ini..ii Shipped c o
1tV send fhock HT ni' iii'i1

1 der, Address nil I ri> (II OT'3

1.): ADLEW JEWELERS.
F52 W, 4 1. ll. N.Yi, LB(DtpL M7A)

75
plus

Id'v Ui

(TSfroerly

47t.50i

fwF Aha.
mKrf In 16K
Wf t !•

I Ll C a r*

K $64.50
r\ 1 Ui s 1 u [ aa
f. .I

1 NthT Ly S1251

JEWELERS
111 W. 42 md St.. New Tort IS

MAIL THIS FOR

of Attachments and
Accessories for Lathes

SOUTH BIND LATHI WORKS
45 JA E. Madison St. P Scufh Bend 2 3, fndlartd

Ran*

Street..

City . Star*.

300

nrEve IT. IF

Tor j.H. Sow .'in m M
fiCSc pel- M.n.H k. % M
1

I
£-." i Ell 3 I ' - UwM

i
. r v;a] -1

to r-.ii sli.p.Ti,

Uirfte eutiiiirri

for InjKji.V - i >: footer,
j. is.elicit T'llitT

|

<£ rt.-F

.

m ui: Ibis* photo, < 1 lieltcr Mini
.y tM>oh wlH
,

pt-c.

• HOME
ASSEMBLED

• MASS

PRODUCED

• LOW- COST

AUTOMOBILE

WOH ID'S

LOWEJL PttICCD CAR
\ III. :

. -. i I-I In SsMMVl-jJe. JcM 1»E( l.iK-cttier nor
r

; i-e [lie t-einl
J
J.
ric i t Ut-mlk-d oir.-u..ir

. |
mu, -i vIl-iv Hlriiwii ::F, price "f l

>nrls -

A I ,',-f'Mic. a r.S“i arricr. fur Ll i Is |?l«* actual Uj

,|J | . ; ;
i . 1 1

1 ^ _ (Erciwiiii. *, liUiupi ^nn'.v mi- 1 1-e ™w™ '

MIDGET MOTORS MFC. CO., Athena l r Oh

Ball-Bearing SPEED WHEELS

Em |R1i. JOBBERS
UNpMAfiUFflCTUHIFr'.!
OUR N EW PRICE* WILL
INTEREST YOU.

JUVENILE WHEELS
JNft l»4rfnBi *°lid tlrtEl

A/T *!ie fl" , . . ,05e
7™ .75c

<Sl' nii . |
;. 1 1

1

U'Ti a I ic tir#, Hall Bearing?

sm , . i.erv ns a . a.srj

eu i . s r, _i.su lostj.afi , ...a.ao
jjjii.Ts i.oa 10* 1.75 , , , „ a.ito

1 2Xl l7[? . , T r r . - . ‘ -a.45

INDUSTRIAL WHEELS FOR
HEAVY LOADS

fixe Wrldcd a. 4 3 T 0*2.75 IIC. . S-lfl

tisii H,imvl . . .1.-1 3- Kls£ J2.7fl Pint'. 7,60
fix l , .5.25 12K Jf.n(l »'-«&£
wxi.oo .

12*3,00 , , , in.ao
H-K‘1 5(1 .....5,4,1] 4.00KS-2 .,,14.70
IUsS-I-JC] .,..6.1(1 4 ,

CKIJIW. I . . . ia,«S
l 5 . 1

A

„ NOW FDH COfllfLCTI
NEW MTftLOC

tj-rmJ check Wittl order, NCi C.O.D.

JIM BROWN TOY COMPANY
109 T HoiTift Awp Akrchn 10, Ohio

$ 17.20 Pitt PAIR

(tf TcrJ CHr, Milh:. p?rn» . Df5^r,.

Chrr Un4(e Kj.iWi'-l'rJIH'r B=ict

BumiFf i i'u. ar trie*, crsi '** ftrm-

I ir lire inkerLailT flinic S^;jJ

II n« br(U-- fvu'll Tilt*' OMkjrruiwJ
MTr |mf1. Sni-lL-:J pruw.

e^cten: Ll

SANPEE HlU’llE* CO
Iv i I'Hi L, 1 if.: rj Sr?,

U.i Ar.tr!<- Si, i.il I

firncLr^nln ftfm mr *** P1

FipJcr SLiri 6= jt,j.„.

4 vf j i a.-. J r=akt «f <ul

B
Check Jrr 1S7 10 tteliiirJ

Si.p C O I>

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

wf&tti OOOSE HORN
HI SKTQEi i 1AKYCII5

Be icF* f RUe c Fully *qui[ip.eet bSke. fttf

iVf nf* (
Email Talking H&l!ywced

ttfiFflcn your hiKco toefoy,A precliic.r btilli. biflb-lypebfiytrB kpfii.OvtrolF lengtk

? inchBJ wills 2'fy iiKb Flered belt. Block livg-rubbtr bulb. Clomp fiif iocueely So

trcmi of haadf* bar near rhs jieering pet! la PflOTtCTEU poiirian, OnEy 41 M
Pottage Paid. Send cu*b, cheek orM.Q, Ordet direct rQday r

il yourdfletsr con t

supply you. No CQD's please.

Teats MANUfAClUaiND COMPANY
j] R £, IDi^J StMi. Lat AnseJn Ik rjlif*t-ftU

POPULAR MECHANICS



Wir WELDS • IT BRAZES • IT SOLDERS^
MDEAL FDfl AUf4 HflME APPLIANCE AND TARM REPAIRS. This p-orUlttl*. Indq*- T
r

1 r ml 1 1-iLtiKformer tjr'^w Mit zanily earned right to tbtf Job can be sjprrntcid from any con- \
vcitient proporly Wired liO Volt £0 Cycle Lino. (.Tan also be su[ipJiod for Sib volt &0 cycle \
Operation ami other vwlnitjepi and cycles at slight additiciaal coal.

’

EASV-TO-OPE HATE, [f incipertehccd Too Unr* easily lewm tft d* A varit-ly of hiffh grad* wcTd-
tap jobs bFfotlH^Winutbeprmtkiili, ^inLrbJlmS Wfi|dinE prsrj Operating tinstructions furnished,

JbW EQNfUtt

DO YOUR OWNWELD I N G
Juki u. teW IrOaiJ- '"ii* Wtl(

t:,y for Shin ITOid i t-p. A
rr.icr -"'.I i'i d finiiiCjnb’a

I muchhne lovl fo f ft n-y

\ intrk'vbup- SlJikciwjni'y
\ if-iviLip ropnix noth. far
\ oUmei,

r V |?Wf+/<W p'iri lonf-crr*

.j Y fiat Details on our
\ to day Trial OUw

' \ U4DlW ChJeara
, V AaaocHtlen of
ine. \ Camcaarctt

CHICAGO 16, ILL
Mail Coupon FOR FREE FACTS*

I DYNAMIC WELDER G 0 ..D£|ii. 1

9

-T f "l 51. 23 rd St., C bJcagn I «.][[, |

I Send me FREE detail* of your ELECTRIC Arc Turch f
Gift Offer and iJiymumc Welder 111 - day l Jil At, orFElt, ,

TWIN CARBON TORCH { EiiuSrmktll A>:1 nr.v..- to fret th
for use viih DYNAMIC i= un =i tL.- ••iriijU- fow pn
Ffir bm*itin, {k'lhlerinjF, pro- in ;li iiij.' and
tttttkjf iron, steel, orabtL, broriKO and
other tnetai -

.
YV'ipilt vap ereatly increase

profitable n I yogr welder. Dots work
of mcy-ii'-i-i v!ru torch. C^nie? oomnltb: fflr

with in ir.mVrlorh
,
carbons and entiles fc,_

For UMJTE.Li TIjuk 0?*LY we afi: giving a

ADDKLS9

CITY

THE OUST & CHIP COLLECTOR
FOU HOME WORKSHOPS S INOUSTRV

DUST-O-VAC 0 ’!!••• •Ii Jjii’l*- tip w •• m

*

rl and plasLM eliips. wi.i'il h.n 1 niL-tnl

LUh L
, j .on '

|
1 1 1 :- Lit’. lulu j< li.i,| ' n I

I c- •! I i . .

DUST<0'VAC . 1
1 j i-’Ti l |/i nnj --n rn|ar -Ji'.v, tk.-i.ii. I

Trlsi-lor. licit hr illst -iOi .l«-i . ji !>.
•

? *•.- 1
,

• !« ill j4v.t> wLUl b-liHijit'i or
t-jii .ipr atliretimcnl. Muntr- Shftrh'r. tt..nii IjiL Jit; mw.
tOVlPLFTf WOU NT | N C INSTRUCTIONS INCLUDED.
DbisT.j-vAc !l. uUiJ . -i aJLtm. >i ,u*li u Cviii. duty motor.
L Lin,'., L.f.. M.C. WRITE FDR TREE UT,

JNIVERSAL YONKERS CORP.'^STJr™'™" 1

Jdei j
ct]ffij

Thouiandi oT Bi/zz “'B if
n ,1 i

n-f rptriru'!. beeri
eol il "ii Lwlf. ihc- price IN nw Is yaur rhanco Lp
bu> j*l ri-ft] I Jfi H P. qii rnoinr Tar only S4.S5.
Ttir-is uli b’.i-r B.OQO r.p. n*_ Ffir Bu.itm, p I avion,M j I MIWI|.( trtrl. elf, fl v: ,1, a n 1 1 * i’! a,'.£] y. .-KLy 1u r (l rt.

CWrf'if Indue 05. C h.ime ion iclrii iviN'i Ane lank. Sentf
' J&bFm only Si. Of), cnnmc s'i ipocd collect Tor balance-,

jrftaJjri, witrrlv wm i-TtKi
1

i“.\rAr.rw: f»H
kfivp lisi- Fiitf vi v, :-r

i
i

’

u-tittts n.i.rsTitATicn
CATAl fJKl f>T 1 THfjCSANDS UK limin', iTKMS,

Ame# imT
i HaDliy tealpr, InCt. Qepl* 0-t5. I St Wesl !3nO &!., N. Y, II

SAVE MONEY ON
GUARANTEED CARBURETORS
Here's your chancn to net a rebuilt carburetor at low t o-St- AH
fully rebuilt, mot&r t**kd. guarairtetb. Ford t'34 Id '48)

—

Cbev. C34 tp f4ttJ™S4.99, Fly. (
J 33 to p tBl £5.99— PLUS YOU H OLD CARHURfiTOR, Our big Volume business

permits us to offer I hose amor tug pr i c«»t Sond 1 /3 cast) with
trfjrr PLUS 53,00 dcfiosit which will bo refunded uinjh ror^iul
af yairr old oarhurotor. Balance CO D. when you receive rebuilt
tarhurttof.

NATIONAL AUTOMOTIVE NECESSITIES
p, o BOX 62SS PITTSBURGH 12. PA,

'Hy lowest month
ah*»- peril pij lawn
m^w^re w ,i |
5HO.DD Ail ii tv, i-rjlL-

ett $SH2.ao. Nit-
urAtiy ni.y belt

are in she
Summer.'* W. w.
L . j O N I a.

WORK AT HOME- PART OR FULL TIME
Build a steady repeat GASH business with the Foley
i-wwn Mower yharuener— uses same system as Uwn
mower factaries. Straply put mower in machine

wi^li handle on—sharpens all sizes
and types in IS or 20 minutes—no
experience needed.
Tolls -haw to Stan — i)0 euriV&K.sLhK upceis-
&RT5'. The Foley ^harpeus 3 or 4 mowers an
hour. 99e out of every dollar vuu take Ln
Is clear profit. Available now. Mail coapoio
today.

SEND FOR

rwAit a
COUPON
FOR FREE
l PLAN J

AND WORE

AM liiampncfs rtse^ n nfw mciffltings..

Sold *>ih iron c.Ud

m&nti- bitk ^
^iijxantEi y V.

FOLEY MFG. CO.. 107-9 Folsy Bldp.
r
Minneapolis !8, Minn,

Send FREE PLAN on the Foley Lawn Mower ShftrpctalnB'
bnsinoES.tt $95 % \

BERMflH'S l
»dq»^| j

AnrtfkD1
! Gf eat Dromond VoJuft ^

Depfp Oermarifild? 8aM:rr are j Md

Name

Address.

SPECIAL GIFT OFFER! ARC TORCH WORTH $6.80

YOURS at NO EXTRA COST!

Diamond Catalog

* >y mSjm\\i i L I 1 1 ^ i gCl 1

1

ijjj
jlA [Ifl

1

;

JrTTf“

fc
*i

/ /ii'iW
,r

* 1 H Lf ~| ~J F rT II , i
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'^0#!/Yqu Con Cut Internal Keyways

on an Ordinary Drill Press -

Easily and Quickly with th

FITS ANY STANDARD DRILL

PRESS WITH SPINDLE QUILLS

UP TO IVjT QTAMCT Bt
Also Does

Pewfcr Fifing Sawing
Farm filing Slotting
And many oihei- operations
Saws and Holders are
available for S 1 .75 each

Additional litas in 3/1G'*,
I 4". 3 8 ,r jinrt 1 2" si2«*.

b¥
[JT J
,'#i f
fl£

m

m
Postpaid
Pf ili- C-O^n pS i- lv- wi|l| Oiir 3 l& ,r File Jndl Holder
1 1 ikSd lt|[i]':&J r:

‘
*t ;irt= .I,--- i, : mill tor

* ..<.'h EHe I bolder. FL'l ! Y Cl L1AftAfJTH-tjlJ,
1

1

viritr /Loral rV'ii'i," in ii ij if..- ! : r JJJjHii-flu to
THE SENEWA COMPANY. Dint, £. . Bn« 1111 , H« 1 c 4i|rtrtH r

Kans.

BINOCULARS, 6 K 30 UnEverqal,
usad i -Good condition, with case.,
BINOCULARS. U, S- Navy
7 jc 50, usad. Good cond., with case. ......
BINOCU LARS
U. S. Army 5 x 30. New. with Case
BINOCULAR CASES, 6 X 30. two *C rtrt
efades, leather, new ...7**™
7 x 50 Leather BINOCULAR CASE.
new,

,

TELESCOPES, U, S Navy, 16 power, Siiq pa
with ease. Vul. £125.,.., *“*311
5 Power Ranter *** aa
TELESCOPES ^4.UV
Engineers Metal Army Type &hd
SIGHTING LEVELS, New
SURPLUS GOVT. TRIPOOS lor Level.
Transit, Cameras, etc. Used. Good Condition
NEW TRIPODS lor Transits, Levels, etc
Value £75.00, Special. . . , .

TRANSFORMERS, Wi-iOc-nt Elet'
ltd i.

-
, S veil Iti »5 Q, Ci q r

New .

yjt(TJ Vul

Many vnoefvertrsed specials, ivApt do yoo
4th Edition A ftnuaf Giitt Digest, $1.50,

C4&£tC

IIS. IGtfl 5tir PhiL». 2t Pa. No COD'S

SAT YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

.*42.50
*95.00

..*57.50

*.,d
s7.50
s7.50

*2.00
*5.95

*13.50
CANVAS SAFfTY BtLYS, MfrtR]
Spain!, NOW, $3.0(1 yg

N oad ?

HOME WORKSHOP BARGAIN
Vi H.P. CAP MOTORS

*U ttouble V*'* 1

Shaft

t Staltd Ball
Bearings

3-PtoFft

Reverie Sw,

Overload
PrDteejed

• H i r>h Start* • Rubber
Inti Torque Cord (n PEuo

Guaranteed lor on* year. 115 V.,

60C,. A.C-f 175(1 or 3*5(1 RP.M.

GENERAL ELECTRIC SWESTINfiHOUSE MOTORS
(Brand Mew Nat Cav't Surplus}

HP Volfs lypt Prk*

1/6 110 Split Phase ?n.9s
t/6 110 Capacitor 17.S0

V* 110 Split Phott 12.50

y4 110 Copatitoy 10*50

fa 110 Split Phase 15*50

CANAL ELECTRIC CO.. PMl. 310 Canal St., NYC 13, N, V.

PAY RAISING-EXTRA MONEY

BOOKS
Use these books to prepare for
a tetter 3d? — bLeeer pay — to
start 3 pro a table spare time or
lull time business of your own.
improve your home, start a hobby.
PopuJur Mechanics specializes in

supplying ootfttUnrliae self-help butilet an many subjects. Send
Inf uur FREE tit t« log.
OUtodor $ aorta Wanum

l.luntorh, Kl-bhC-l'riit'il, 'I’mjJlK.TiS,
C am [H' I'M, A I lirr>, iSuci tariun

.

lure is h,ur 1 • h-kK ! . . . , . 13.00
$Fi ?P Notes Library

‘J Votn. — uny ( 4S, 4 T. 44,
(Kd. Pup, MhLl . ..... , $3.00

Painting, Furniture Finishing
*n(f Repairing 5 i . 50

RcwLn iIiihji jind Scrvic,on Electric
( Ho, 75) ..... 25e

0 rifce'i Cyclopedia of Radio and
El^etnonrcs

Nt^e tarl^Kl edition wild lUlfl-
il'ivdK or 1 U touts- to inc
P-Inln (tie ^ Lull , ly Written lii>-

truiste tost ,,.i5.UO
High ScIipaI Salt Taught

Covers 35 subject*, with aAi.i»|-».‘

trutrie iu:> I !»oir, toJi-t I nji <nU*«es,
Comnleteb r*eined mm cn-
Junr-&4 ctihluzi. 1280 piiiLe'.H.

sun lllustotlms, . , . 43. as
aarheri Book

FthM-,1 avdlsee, ifi'-vjq (nr.
hiLuix', riieftinfc-h-. onMiiithtb,
etf. .£1,00

Oivinip. Cutting and Wuldimj to
Unde rwator Salvage Opa i-altont

UjiJy InoR Of iu kind . . $2. 00
Pjctu ra Fram toy

Min taih lucthodj; f<hr
mill liplntltilf

|
ile tu if frpineii.

Cp I ly | U

i

lm

|

rail'll, . . , , . $2,73
Frog Ifldnitry

lire e>'|[ II If. feedUn". druMtoff
oral iii.iitietliip 42.00

Mewr 'Fie I ds tor (he Writer
Tr fuvision, radt-Oj rtJm, drurno

. , .$1.00
EvervdSy Mathen^aticj

BtiilciL-sjimc'iL. iPicSfhmen, rvHim™ jmrl ttYh'llTin: nbto
1 ,J iLLHl ihs* -iTitlitVieLLral hrukh-
ct. upiio ... so*

Erfl-akiiNj Into Advertia..na $1.00
IniA th* PrMwr anil Out

A vijinMete li-iii'll'iHili i;ii the
home fi'e-eftii]” nr rdtHiH.sa 40

C«n£f#ie Handbook
N'ete Ijutth m] 1 1« 1 1 iji h‘,.m i-,- ieU'
4JJ*Li-jcid hoj]te, IfJii'.ien, furni

. . . .41.50
Za-rv Storage in Your Horne

tiuvr to vri'Tit.^., s-Lorf anil
EwkL l.tOjnlTli' . . . J2.S0

Ttiii Way Up
Ibir r;iwv(.'.i:,fuL p.lilln^phy of
OiYiiiiml ,

i 1 1

1

>' u-m men 42.00
Welding, It raring and Soldvrinn

Holy to ItoilU i>b ri etrtl tilFi’idn L
Jinil How iu ii^ |( effect! vc Jv

i j

^

Modern F r ifj;ei-At i on
! teetiis1

', C:h. Ife Horvic-i- p\.
- 1
"^ -* „ 43.00

Byfce** Ante Ency, [toer q,dco
Dioiei-s. airplane- cH4inr»l

Ne\v Jtfilti Eli. WrrrlfFa o.-ed.!-,
csl; Isofih fur inDchhllEe^ 4T.0O

HowaehoJd Mechanics
The '-15K.-H" ibnuti to end alt
"0sc-.U iMXfkn. I'lhvera eiecLric
apiffiinew

,
ptusnlln^, fariKni-

lr?-, u . . M.7S
Off Burnur Mandbodh . , , .43. SO
Dpild Ycu r Own Boat

Do^rrltkes i 7 impjcrliir FhCjatii—
rawtoipto. puf ItoniUi

. . fOywood
uiiitxMid, ete. J ti2 [nmre-H S J . 40

Mouse LVjrinrj CHo. PtB).,, a Sc
Turn Scrap Into money

rnnveri nlel auto i.;erkcriiloTs
InitJ tniitors. weldors, etc.

a V i
) *1,00Padu la r Mechanics Farm IWpnual

men Cl I With prfli'Hi'fl l tried

«

*ibi| ii^jilrto InfoTiuJil lets that
rflh C’M^llj? hr wei-Ni h Ljrii.trorl.s

Of del lito tp «very fnnn family
nnd to honveowntra cvctt,'..
wlitre, He-ml for free ilcsiTli]-
tLVe ftoiler j.Tl ' isih: complete
i.*i>n Ecibl <-!

, $3,00
W-bodwerhlnfj ler tvery,

body 1:2,75.
Sheet rvtetaJ Work ‘il.OCl
Tool and Saw Sharpening ;*to.

... ale.

. .* 1.40Ferg , ng. Prjtotine ...
Action Tpy* (No. ««|

PI ittLh fer eaeo- rta-niMlie tovd
. 35h:

FD-jridr> Week ........ ,*3.3*
Pattern IHakirtO

tVopd. meto" ,,....., *3.3*
Fprty Fewer ToaU

lltibld iivn tiw, (Srllt. lathe,
s-iiiuler. etc., fccrm scrapa--
wive viuiviov , . , , , , ... SI.2

5

C^rF»entry ..$2.50
The* YAurifj C ral tsma r,

Over 4^(1 tilings boyi can
msike .............. *1,50

Five A-rirea- and Indcpendc-nrc
How Lei rimite money on hi 11 ill I

form 12.50
Y®ur heme and Hew to Build l|

Yountlf
£tep Eiy hie 1

1

eonntniction. nf
tlic fmnorsfl FOFUl.ATt JTK-
CIlAhTCS IWiiK?, tVeJMl*rfnl!v
UtiifiErariMT .*3.00

veryday Law
a lanyt-]. laymen ntoiit
iieyi 1

1.

1

flI 1 to iiintnunhiU, ].,a rE-
iif I'nllttvij cnnlraclM., real y»-
latt' smiJ '.vLjtr; . , . 50c

Meterint'n Hand beek
PlipulJir MttohB Flics fKVin-'is

otiaiLi. a mu ppge ffuiay to
pittontoi iVe tiPPpii'ie-iHs , 42 00

rt rini.a., Ties end Spii-ccs
For etelfjliitD Wbe Uaea bjito

Sl.ifl
Wlidt te [Make tor Chi tore n

Juntor tiJiinh tin lujs? Uuild
him plavEhtnJI-’i l liiit ivtLii Isihl.

. .BiiTriin 1 1 ... 1 *2. 00
LeJay Manual nf HemOniatto Eiet*

trie £4uipm*At
lln-.v Iu CoiiMntat S tHI ltohta
It, Lit. ne scarce nmJ valuyiito
.-r,, ai.so

Hew (0 E&tim-pip fer ih« ouim*
toij Ti.idet; Maleriai and
Chihli for mpuohry, pliunulnir
ei t-E-Mifl (y ,

cfirpetitry, htiilnii,
hintin' ale. fMi tiil jnn , eU' . d A i

1

PP *5,50
Far O'lrl

lion to m^Uc bolt
oticyLetlc N'dLoit'n litwi

IfAh b i E n tar Feed and. Fur ,*±.50
T<h>[ Malting .54,00
Toy I D-s-sign . ..... .... . $4.50
PlurtFh-.nq installation & flepalr

. + , *3.00
napa'i Calculator

I t'inrinu marie ii-isSr. . . 7 9-c
Slide ffuto Simplified . . . .42,74
Brake's hetrii’jBrlilifrd Sarvtae

Manuel .13,00
Primer for Hrn-md BuMdu-ri

Alt the- irttoi malton you nothl
tu knu-W hi hull.lhif! 9 Injure

, , , *2,40
O^y-fltelytoTMt Wetd = ng and

CtrniitS
Uji'iiMhU lumtshook on i/JLri

wctctiiiif mul cutting ... *3. T3
Tsvil Ydu Can Make of Weed'

.. _ _ _ . , ...... ..... *2 50
A.fl.O. at Paul Err Kaispnu 42.50
Ere Cream for Small Plants
Home EcchnlcnL forinUtas fur
|,e rrenm, tom uutl fruiced di-b--

liCrtfl an a rtnn inertial urate
, . . . . . 1 . 1 , . a a . u a a *3 i 3 0

Furrtilijre Joinery ..... .42.40
Espi ,. it 1 1 ft n at UnFiolatery .*3,2$
Rad id Phyilcc Course

V pluji'uuJiijL Il-piiilk;;' Ln rii'lto

ftlitdflmChtalk . . . .... .**.00'
fried eito Home Med e.il A-doiaer

tinv. in i*ec<nrTi I Jte dlkcai'.e.c,

prJLCtiCO pumper h>Klene. asm
kisow cvTiht to ito In tvii-HllLpE

fiiwr^cnrlta. DOT f p-Tt-ir <! fl . tfifl.

Jlltt)itra.E.Luiis , '*2.40

tortile hr
. sa.ob

MAILTHIS COUPON TODAY
Cheek the hook* you want, n rlLe y&ur ntirne anti Ailtlhms below. aciO

mall tliJk advert Ikemen( lvttEi money ueltf it check. OuLtldo u. a, A.
Icichhle Ifp^a ilOdttlonfll tor ^mpplns rhutges.

fEppkit rtelet'led wltJ ti-e maite-i ]jroihptly OCt our "'niDney back if
you'to nut entirety t.aE.hilled''' mijirau ttH*.

Acldrenk.

Cit.v- _Stal!-_

Mail to POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS
DepL 551 -200 Es.it Ontarto St.. Chicago 11 , til.
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THE COMPRESSOR
FJslnn Type. 2 -cylinder, 2 inrb bore,
1 J.2 J

' Slieke Ball H^arS m k , AUTO-
MATIC CLUTCH OIL frilEK AIR.
2.27 C.F.M. at BOO H P.M. ilt

1200. SmcireBtcd operatLnjr pressure 73
P.SI OlMGNSlUxSS; S" -vrulo, 1

1

1 «"
high, GVi" Jeep. Wt. 23 tbs.

H liM-lies x <4 2 inches with A c pen inns litablu lor
! no lbs. presBurs. Safety vjiyc, Air reuulator i

Gaujc*. KueuliLte.^ E’TEseme Q Ld 7!i tbs..

Compressor Sold Separately |2r+$0

"Wellworth" PISTON TYPE

AIR COMPRESSOR
5AVE $30.00 ON THIS "WELLWORTH
PORTABLE SPRAY OUTFIT /mM

Yt H.P. _ ^ I jO,

ELECTRIC
MOTOR
DRIVEN

AIR REGULATOR & GAUGEComplete
With Base

The buy t.<f a Hfcllme Ei) a
Pt*nhflrd make air ijir.'3bi,i ru
IvXUl&tor. L'm*! an iLqUtiJ
i’.srt <i in If* Innitm nnfl nlr prr’s-
-ur i.

1 Limits uf all kill-:-. In
(Jit* pn- .tine1

. filled
with : i-i' * i ‘

<

! in . |j|i'i<<

t thi-L-ail. Dfjt I lmIIi i Li -i
I

'i -A
1

' 1/1 -(41 ILiii. IIc-iIult-iJi /r [ri ,,->in i.' ! EfSi! Hi#,.J/ ' 1 -* • i I •< Kiili.li

POP TYPE VALVES

Well balanced
Pori nil 1c Spray _A . . .

p*int ins Out tit j §79*50 Vawi
for use where
nainiliH; jul? icnuim i Earner quantity iif material. Sprays alt Lypea
[.if ai'TiiM' E'lstuhsJi} u« fe ill i I'natiiels, laequcrs, vortii sties. etc. Platon
tjpe, slnclr fiTjcukr *ir nompTSs^oT lia# 2 in (wre by 1 a -'i In. ^riike.
IEJf-jjkn uK-m 2.8© C.F.M. i maximum working pressurF -E 0 lbs.
tilihUiiteil en sturdy WODtl base wltll rubber fret Httached. Pula at ion
chamber Is etjbLpiJCiJ with. imftly fain.1

,
tint In

«hit. 1/3 )I,p. G'C inOtur, 110^11 AC, wUrli

nurd ami E>Eaeis ;
20 ft. air liusc arnl ALIimcd. Stray

Cun i# prcs-is lire feed lypt, internal n L> >ru L iiFTf

with ursc amir! hi eta I cup. Fan an.il rmind spray
IWmbJc furnished.

Price arty

G- E* motors
Ifl Vt. DC. J.SPKWJ ill's V. DC,
I'M Cnmn, Ah Lint wgund. 1 h.p.
*. BeanaEfK a! 17 SO HFN. &,
Wl. LiK> I bn. !l(.-irlhr, 4iv ccuil.
? iiaa.Qo, ^ h -ii- at .sun upm.

tit 22 > Ufa, i. iiit

lirLcif. $3E5,0-O. Hpe-

t rw 1+0 -r Etfl

Shipping Wl. 50 Hih .
m

YOU MAY &UY PARTS SEPARATELY
Air Coreprmtu- with filter pwls^tia™ Shim ha iw-oplates yV i th 1/4 to
Ml H.P. Wt. IS lbs. . . . . $19, 9S
Spray Sun.,. 2 nmirlti. 20 TC. h osd. Wt. E lb*. ... $10.4$

PNEUMATIC AIR TOOLS
i

CF4X Plato] crip handle.
I
“ with air control. Taisfls up— ** to 3/16" rivet, Weight 6

:AGD PNFIFHATIC ti-j )vj
Et PrJCC Cfl 05

TEH f. CHIFflKB SPECIAL
HAMMER PRICK...... W

BALANCE TYPE POSTAL SCALE
"PFTFCTO' 1

Nat.lbtia.3Ly known.

m w^iyha ever?
up m j*, pa Afa lb*. Rujtujtr JC OS

jr Pricf- 520 00 . tT * **

SiihtUI Price.
Wt- 1$ >b| r »

WATER
PRESSURE
SWITCH

DoLihie l-tQie. t< -
1 1 1 1

brrii k., 1 t

ftO 1

1

m i H»l-L ltd t(J

40 IhJi, Wt. U Ihs,

Serial r r r-

Automatic Pressure
Switch with UnKoader
I
ii.n i j- j 'Li I d, wltJi ‘2 way
n li . vjiLvu. .Sot at
i 1?' lu 150 IbB. pres-
Bure. I Ait use rm ram,
i

II -•-.I I' LHiM:- 3..1 EU a
n ,

i
i'n iiifi- ritnEe 30

300 U-h. .
*10.25

SPEEDWAY V." DRILL
Maximum torque through :.L tuqin of
f’l'L-L L :h 1 h 1

1

rm (,
r^^rii. Mfn ilftit

drllllrtfl: <-ai#i4<r, VNyniHtft ilkh* of oLthor
rnrl.iai:i Jitocl uf high Blffl bits,
rqu Luped wiLh AC If-Ml iirtd ii# r*(ir>MS
hTOflJW t if’ii rl • (.hnmti. switch.: lilt-

i-.-ih-l (fear cabe- Pistol irrip h.-inqn-.
Free *|H?rd 1000 R.P.M. NbimHl lWl
hi'i^n Btm H.P.JiJ. V* r/ fttnscliy ansM
i-f]^jiLifi r’h Licit. It ft. nr-Kltilu li'iid fun:l
ami j.HifT, lium-tiirunr .Hprwl iVay niuLar
110-120 vultb AC DC

JWell worth”
V*

M

REDUCING
VALVE &
GAUGE

OIL real a [.Jin 1.
pre ^fmre 0-to^
3 00 HB ttculPfed
p-rL-i#*tli

L
i.« O-tu-

7* th.: U
lets V*"- Wt.
2 lh&. -ETC

CHECK -j
VALVES

nnkll pot f liei-U HjJ
V » l > c. r reven 1 u

lcakui;c after pres-
sur... fttitps,

iM‘r ni 1* <li.eek

Vi rl Air tiicck valve

6 rt. STOW
FLEXIBLE SHAFT
Heavy Du Ly r a.i" Curt*. Deftt

K
simn wire. Ii ill I httilri nff
Alai 11 ,. and artier, mOOrr

covered iioiiBtiMr; Tor
'.-ij

"

motor bluifU fof I. a
1 ' tiove

whr-M*. OpcrrlTs bfi li II.P.
Motor JIL Liar, r.r S4 ftO El . H. M.
S2A.00 Value, OllEy $16-50
Wl. £ Ibn.

Al| iteoi* jndvertifled ?ir* brand
new kitilni stherwidc
Soltf on mcnfn back guorietrt
Term* F.O.B. Cfiicaga. Send
chrck p.r ingnr-y tiiiitr. Prompt
bhipmeat*.

“Wellwortk” Sensational Offer

!

WESTINGHOUSE AIR COMPRESSOR

WELLWORTH TRADING CO. C&M Equipment Co,

T®31 S- STATE ST„ DEPT, 0^1
CHICAGO T6, ILL.

JANUARY 1^49 303



Gadgeteer's Corner
U.S. SURPLI/5

ELBOW
TELESCOPE

POLAROID GOGGLES
It u b b e *
Frame- with
hvid strap,

intWF-
Dls

Clear *fltf
tinted leris.

69c
BUBBER BALLOONS
Air Cnrpi tRj'fRt
taflosn. fomitl Up
to *S r‘

51.00
DESPATCH BAG

9x13*31,1'. Shoulder
strip, Cinvu big, 4
co.rnpartmti.it-s. 4 |Uin>
c.11 hflidflinp pint iEpt*
fe-j

-
ruic-i't-i etc, Fcc-

f«t c*mperi baa r for
hikers, far ichoc-1.
Used in ^
p®ri«t ci no
Condition, iPirW

3-pQtvc-r, field view 13 dp-
mpnu**i, .l-tibro-

mjtic, cnlor-corf p-ttrd- C*n
ba mnwertttl by SheproD-d ta
» "ctnt*rnE?jir" lor drill
press. jig tool
work. Lbfii i uit- ^
*k>l r for photog- 3
l-puhy mSerp-
ucc-pt-s, (Sov'UmI
-SPPFOJL. 1150 . 495

PORTABLE EXTENSION

FLASHLIGHT

Uin 3
d ry cc-E I

bnl tr- r si-s.

E act, Ik,m f(ur

mechanics
who ii«a to ge| inth Eloso
quarters oh:. O-p. ca l or, H*S
rhroitat ta control bright*
n«t. apld with- ^ .a
hut bit tel- Its. LI A9
Ihlpg, wt. 3 lb*. -fl

1 J

3X GUN SIGHT
Prociiimi optical Instrument: pswerfu I achromatic color eorrepted
N>rts: WAtorproot ihockproaf, AIT b'onit And brtil A« Ap
body. Larn f diilirttB obtiiVltioil, 3 3 Vi" leng, (Jov4 BBSt jyc£ Svapprox.

SURPLUS 1DISTRIBUTORS
| H24-B H. PmUltlM Ahc
T

Milwaukee 3, VfiieDniin

an ord^ri ].h; pacd FOH H)i IwiaH > c, tun-C.
Ji-IJL- eaV-i-Ll. SCiLd maat-y drd*r 4r tliiek.

' On €-0-0- prdPrr, tntliHf O^e-'b d»l>D9it,
b ]>aa<(- ului aavVa-pe an ,1 r r Mg.ntV
cKp,- j-futi ^ r. 1 u nfi#d if not a-itiilWd.

Complete parts cut to exact kIki*

—

rvanly
to assemble. Mnrine waterproof plywood,
rustproof oarlocks. Ideal for car top.
Also models with laminated frames; ma-
hogany decked runabouts. Build for sale at attractive
profit. Exclusive franchise to local builders, tiend
TO cents (dime) for illustrated literature.

725 WASHINGTON AVE.

0ZAftKh WOODSTOCK.

One Swi&eerf: new plastic
Makes theseHEATHER and
LEATHERETTE ItemtUMNM
fief tnto A Mone

y
Making Bwafness

Make like new, worn, peuffeij or
fatieil leather and artiGcial Jeaiher equip-
ment. Eitheryour own to renew, recolor I

and beautify, or cafe, restaurant and
hoUd equipment ae a business. Single
stroke with a brush renews. Does not
crack, peel or SOU IT. Resists acid, alcohol,
caustics ftnd weather. All colors, ra
Mail coupon for ftea sample, mL.

Shows 4

EFFECT

™oouct!™™T
5002 Sunn? slap*. K antes Oily, M«.

|
Send me withnut ofclitfiitl-an u
of Lost her' New coaled material sol *

com ici-spetst It. 0

Sample

(50 Id ( 5D0 Profit

On fine Job Possible

Let me shnw ymj
lui w, as I have shown
others, tiet your own
i-3.ad.i-s f-i vj? territory
while -a vatlehl e. M.lI I

roupon today I'll da
ths rest, — Jack
(pLlwaydsj,S(ib,

Ji Mffi*.

I

Name
j

Add reas T.„. T„. „ .„„ |

I
S-tiite.

Use it to Slep up Farm

Efficiency — Indeute

Production — Improve

Form Appearance —
Labor

tu6#
'll**

A Must for Every Farm
Fumilyi Saves Money for

Clfy Homeowiterj Tool

He L'fr is the experience of hun-
dred* of successful farm operators
brought together in ane handy,
ea^y-io-reftd, ensy-tn-uie. wurlc-
ing handbook by the editors ol
Popular Mechanics It Jy brimlul
f shun cuts, labor-saving Ideas,
ingenious apparatus and: methods
that wilt simp] try the day's work
and lighten .Home of the more
tedious chores, make money fusti

save money for you.

HELPS IN THE FIELD - IN THE
BARN — IN THE HOME

Every department oi the rarm V,

covered In the Farm Manual,
Every member at the family will
Und In it something that he or
she can use to tremendous advan-
tage In farm operation, mainw*
mince and Improvcraeut, from the
building and cure oi equipment to
J>k luting the Lein i home end fast
freezing fruits and vegetables. It
covers farm hull dings, the farm-
h

i

fusv tlttd other homes and is of
interest equally to the woman
lOukLim lor home improvement.,
beauty and convenience and the
man striving for easier and more
pro dr able operation.

ORDER TODAY - FOR YOUR-
SELF — FOR A GIFT

Use the coupon below. Mall It

today, U-oolt win be sent at once,
postpaid if sou include payment
with your order. If you don't think
the Farm Mjl bus, i is Worth even
more than you paid tor it after
five days

1

Use, send It back by
mail and your motley wtll be re-
funded. This may be the best in-
vestment you ever made. Rush
coupon today .

FACT-RACKED RAGES

Hundreds of
HI vjfraf fouls

Popular Mechanics, Farm
Manual Ik packed with prac-
tical ideas and Usable infor-
ms l ion ’hsL can easily he
worth, tmndreda of dollars Lo
farm 1 ami Lies and homeown-
ers everywhere.

Farm Machinery and
I mplonicnts

How Co m-W* J'lul H.'t lh| mo&t
out of fBU'ii- Implement*.
Farm Worhiao-p Equipment

and He pair*
Ideas can «ivfl Hundred*
of do|lrir?«-

Ppuiltry and L. vrstacV
HOW tO l-Ulltl 4.Hj1ll|.l1iLLL [lll r LTadfi-
n-Ls. I n.ra tit farui jiutniiilN :ujd
poultry,
Vrtf if1.lt>

I

i'i —Pi«£»(iLni|
W tiller Litoratbi, home de«rini
Unit, n'ii*e j'dtiir own ftwntf.

Farm Horn-* Intprovamqnt
FentiiiiE. vlvttiiienl ap-
pllsnieoH. pi UrtlLI ti |; , i'lrrlii'-Sl
Wiring. L-uil, |jiiMth.1f*
i"u r-i T.p; WilIlv lisiMoiiioikLH-, It »li |s

-

Jug wall paper, m, .L-, 1 1 i:,
r garden

InrJji, "iim^cs, trmklng wJtfi
l’CiciltpIo,

i
lull ng

,
atr.

Farm Hinta and Kink-x
Forty pugea nf |l|ustralHl, pra*-.
tU'Ol iHlmj, Khorl rut,, ptr,

,

Hi at mill UV4 (line. IHior end
iinonr.

MAIL COUPON » Money Back if Nat Satisfied

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS, Dept. GGS
200 East Ontario St.. Chicago 11. 111.

yend ^ ._,i’i>|j 4 -o-6 tyr the Kama Miimial at ibkv.
Iti'j'U Li.uLLH- Hif.Si-li csieh. 1

. enelcaed. Send paatpaLci. Add (5"^
if OUtKiLP& U,S,A.
spflu C:.[>.i3. i$a.0U rflcld ]Uuj delivery chartfes. D.S.A, only.

O Ef sotii 4i i ;h sjI ft to oudiliee. u«d rxiinif h?vh 3 on
ihect.

Mamiv.

Aaum iir
-Kan Le Ktalp.

AUdFt'i,

City

304 POPULAR MECHANICS



RADIOMEN'S HEADQUARTERS : WORLD WIDE MAIL ORDER SERVICE!

Buffalo Radio Supply., one of America's Largest efecfroripc distributors, is in a position to supply ittosf of the
requirements of foreign purchasers* Directly from Its gigantic stocks or those of Jti affiliates. Export Inquiries
are solicited1 hath from export houses end from foreign govt, purchasing commissions here and abroad* Expense
ran he reduced and requirements tiffed with « minimum of delay by contacting Buffalo Radio Supply initially.

Our PE-109 Direct Current Power Plant
This power plujil RmKl'-LK of a jjap.iiJim.1 rnirhnc IIi.il p, winded Lo ft

5JUIJQ w-im 3 !l VuLl PC ifOiLi-raEdr, Tbl-, Utlll LA Ideal for like In 3oe*a.

flank Ihai an 1 nnL M-rv Lre-il ijy ciueei mcri-ift] power Or L« rUn iiby <5l Lin?
nhEfdUs lU'TOa that miudry *h -S - |iJSv-lJ<j fnr nin-ratlcm. The jjrLcc- nf thl.s
I*"WW P-Enm Uvtwl 41 rid Ln Remd Condition i- only 979-05 K.tJ H. mUTa-
«. or viv ran -up ply Lil fttridLly "‘nit Is

" 1 cnndLliim for IS-BrSS F.ET.Ji,
Ni'W' Vi.rk I'Uy. Thr-M.- la.lt, r an- fsncLly rltclvL'di in liwjf slL'fi-
RtmL'j'Ktl piv h

l ciukie, bi>4 vn> nrr lliiji hi-ln^ \n I iris- |f ff|e I
nil

|
virtual

UjiIL-. nrr n-L-w, nr wJiJit the OOlid it U^n Is if died, while Ihe *79-95 arc
wimr uf ()w hHii'iv that w.‘ have brought hi ftutfatu fur tcslid if aiul p-
Ikiilr [r (U.*ec usury. W(i da li-

-

j. reccimmciEUI p n n I ] Lelp hie Liu*- "um I*' 1

rulhllliinii except fur L|HAnMt]r purtfapiierfl W’e Cftn "lM* -uppJy Li win-
vt-rirr thftt win nupplv 1 ] 0-v AC rruiti the Libuvc utiil t'f rt'.-i i any Wiflv
Be Mum fur 113.49.

SOS EMERGENCY TRANSMITTER SOS
Thin 1(4 (tic famiiui. (Liliwn fltrl Tivuikmltli i lime. *ovt;J *n limny HYPi
during Hit URI. H 5-. i,i.hi.M| Ilf, i, d hurras- Crtll trailr-rN liter MO and
iilrptiinea. The Gitarid fStrl Ik the riLsIcsl IxlnsfELittel1

Lei the world Ifi

npc- raic*. Nu InnLrurlinn nr cxiM-rlL-nci* nMX‘itsu^. M,» external priwra
Btipp-ly n.'i|uLri'tt fur iifwrRELnn. Ii Ifi pnon-ly nc-wsAnry i<> turn tin-
i-riuik .-:>ri tr>ir- tn|i ,if L-hr- IrMWIhLlPf arid |miHT Is generated ami Jin
diaira** aIk^i.I is nut' }!•! livstl )y m-eiS, vuL uh Che LBi[erEkft,limift! dlktrei-.ft
frfq ui-n ry , Drand. N’cW SltHiuii fijrl (jaminlLUT ccraiplcti1 wL(.h Lulu.-* 59,99
Anlrrui.-i Kil fur <1 Ibsen Girl brans milter. ‘tTiLs Sell tVa* elenikticd (»
Improve the rlJ rcLlve-rumi nf the Oilman (J 1 r| Transmitter by inoreft*-
ini; IhL- rfniKL' several timet- The kit ilik'ludt't 3(H) f I nf KpL'PlSJ Urt-
winui w|ro, two IwlIIouiik fur rnlK-iiav tiia 1 an tvnitH Lil eal.i)i wemhvr*
iwio hydlWfUl krhFnlDPK tiitiati;- Ifit- lialtcKHifl. a *fh'i-l;il t»:t klti 1

finr anmarui prtMKtLon Ln windy wi-n,1h(T. osn] e. ^RrchllChtr rifiw,rnq
jiy the miink j-iiM-rjattiJ lirril-riUrtr LA IhL- transmitter. CLUri | drU- kk 19.93

PpHiuii of ft rsmtoun sLiNr,iri ris-

dlD tna nilfBtitire r « li<> !‘,w
tluht'tl (Jit1 liUmlfdclurti nf t:ihJt- rntKlri rad ms lHK~aus;e uf tin' HihmI
Of KtiVernment kij^di-r*. All (ji jj]y {Lcnuln.' mafvrijiany r-al 1 1 nt-t*

, tmih
regular and OrlfTipnl <L»*I |i»‘|iv Kivi-n fim-Uiril y"lir "">(,
hi n “-n t i I np L iJIsiCtlLu its. M-xIfl "VI"! ii is A UEL.f, id I ciUirrK an- (I lialn1

.

Model 565. Mak, £ 34.U9-9 l*.9f
M*d»l 56i8, M*h. <w blrj-nide - £ 44 9 3-*

(50.4, Mah. dr blonde.. 46.95-$ ai.ST
WodeN 612, Walnut ...A, $ 36.70-9 17.95
Model #13 , M4h09«ny I 42.09-9 ie.es

6612, Blonde Manorjftny Con suit $21 5.GO-5 105.00
AUTO RADIO DEALERS ATTENTION

Kill jr, lift 1 rdt i rLlsi-fJ bl-ftiHl 1 L14TJ r:i r r;nih> tltal wfll fit. p-rnerLeally

RADIO SET SCOOP.

any tar. umji- eij-H Li-iTiit-rj,

,

I Lic-s* tar riitLliu will. Im- nurv Ore Liie-. witJk pTHry hitvr pJ^aly nr %-yr. apptjsE phix ; hdwl of ulhiT femurs IhftL tin
fthiT radio rosar<flf«h. uf eti'iel nlffti-. llerv an* but n feiV uf IfiL-in:
ll*i l H- Is; liatii'ry rKUr^vf1 LhdL wLII kL’i'i.- a car liatli-ry fully chftrKiNl
evon Lf radio lk tilftyod all (fiiy iocijr, ,\o nuLjpf nn pn ftleciriT khpvt?rW K-liitiUir elcilrlral appllinn ran In* while driving iilmsir hijrh-
V'ft.y. The nut in Lk a [h iwyrfi.lt 5 Liikn- -itati'ftat'lprodyne that hm a three
IfainK (‘uitdenmn- ji ml >it4lKe iff raulln irenuency amphl^entjcm rnr in -

creaLKFHl neiiuHLeiLf.-. The rnrt Ln, romplrle w|tla Llci- hutH In linsEyry
I'liaruei- mii| fkiwyr uuUet h I,* u. kliiKle raunpaef tinjl that i

1
* oftftdy til-

*37,47 cheh to LuL^ of twoftU'lim, fiftEEl | ' I c— $40 . 5G
_or riiiin?

iJeaffir a?e

i

Sensational Value in
AC-DC POCKET TESTER

This analyHi.f, TenUUfl d k" 41 hfflultlw repulftiort
Ey|iH. Tili'Ler housed In 4i I uIIli

,

-I

L

ti- cftxe, irpmcnh
in.'.- duJnltcuLllMU of 1 fj yearn SETiicverrn'Til in the
nv.Lm merit fii -liL V>v n larsts- radipany h].'i. i i.'i 1 1 Lri^
In olffinnlc ir^t ihiisLpnbcnl.

.speejnennonk of me AC-DC Model
Vi 1

1 Klhnm i fl 1 1 ftth me lef

:

AC Vrvltll

—

11 -23 ,
fifL. I 2A. 2 -1(3

IK.’ Vnlik-ii-J-l. 50. m. 230
MiJItfiSLtiyfrl'L^ ,\C—O In 30
EKJ Swilfluriuu-n-s— tl Ld ftil

Ofim^. t’ufl Neale

—

1 fil
I

,

(

j( M>
tJhms; tft'nlr-r Ntrale

—

2 -tfl-Ti

t.-apaL Lty— ,L?r. in 15 MM.
Tntad IA-Lrt- r prepaid nnv wTirn- In the VPA 17.00
KLmilap IK: Mfter, [Jin AC ujardhil
milJiiis r.f nhuvfr, $S-5Q |ie^|iftJd

.

Le I - J O'-"— I 5 tul , ' iiyitj-l >-:. 1 1 • 1 1 . i SOPi'BHl. trftOtJvpJE FI 5(1 EIVE H
I i r fi„, . i'-.. I'M mi 1

. I he 1 1 1 1
- muderri I'creuil uarn i •• lr,;i '

E'.;". h -I I..'; . H. .'I IJ I I r II I
I- 1j

-
1 Ml! 4111(1 aLuEElilMim BalllllCt, Till" -

. I

I inhild kUppHi.i.1—$14.05.

$ 10.95
TAKES ALL THREE
BIG BARGAINS

1. SENSATIONAL, FASCINATING, M YSt E R ECU 5 5EL5VNS. Bl-flftd

ul*w JielFiyns mad i- by G.E. CnrnpBJiy. Twn nr pi* ire tYinneek-d. biRFOwr
murk Aorlerily i ii 1 ] ijV AC. Aw niintJnn of iht *=FiM.fc nf tunc Selkyri
And afJ (Uperk yrmiRH'lyiJ !* II will rutate exuLtJy many iii-yie,-- in

fh„ yippc ilire-utLun, fOllifWLni ten. muR-iy n*j If the imlM w„ei, rrnl-

Iti-rttd L^MtTCher hy sh uTlLu^ IhK-tesd <K wiry. TIiLk Its (nw Wheihtr y^U,
Iwstil thy shaft in ihi- rnS.ikT milt a nradt'Lpn *jf $ rwulullnii nr many
Te vi'J u C Li uii* Vftf>ftll fur imltealjiijr dlrTC-LLail df weaLhcr viines, rribDt-

iTlJf dlrurAiurlJiL ftPLenmiB. pr contnilllnE InnUPicrtthlB opoutlniMi frnm
11 ElhUrtn-. Complete with Elliiprum anp Li iKlruel Inns , Hff MMfhM
Pair $4,95,
2. ALUMFNUM CEAB 50X ISkAv” LhnL DTintatnii twn ptjwi-rTu

J

Irlc irtukifn Slid twr. piatcilnkil ireiir IralEis, (12 pnara |.n. all t'aeyln^ ill

Rbe fr.ml 3^ to 4 4 Ln diameter. Thin unit L* raaJHy CH.iiiyy|'1.ed Hj
mikle a iK'Kin enb* rnl4 CT mv riihoi- hllPilnir UK, £5.00
3. HDMt WORKSHOP AT BARGAIN PHJCE. Aecdl-Rti? »9«l tHfdtLac 2
ni*pt-d |fd6l-4h(eed huTiby Iftthd, Uid O^^Atld hmi'hlac fnr the hrurtL-
yynrknhup. Nturdy w:nizp h Imp LiphL pr-Klu'.'tPMi nr faetnry ^iaruj -

Py nrrvlcr. Supyllvd nfilh S(" «I be I (.Inc f«r njnn i-rL I eik til any jivsH -

Pl)3<f electric motor eit puWrr laJce-clT. Alan jprliirlinff 111 Ihh tm-
twllevftlire Offpr are such acorsiHirlea as n. 1.*'* drlH ChUCh wLlh HT-
eSsLly HinKntd thill At**] Java, a >%« electric fprniu-e high >tknl
KTlurtint; Wheel, ft CultCrtl IrHfTiriH whei>l WILti ,a I pent- supply nf InilTInK
cnmiHnmd, arid n A ,r Flrcl W Let scratch IytiekTi. Vnur enst $#,QQ. .He>|w

ricpeirt anrnE. fM ktrLtni ter Inqulrim Invttol.

Tl|| n T Mr l
l

, l'tt —on i 30 uA iii-iJ cine 2t>0 uA muvi'mrnt Lil ihi-UUJlb A lb A wo iiiKc-, -jpift motc-r is idonlly su-nint fnr
1

1

m.«Julu pernm tuple ami Wrt'jW kb Ifl indU'Ji-
muy Lh- nmimsl from ihi- ra^i' m.i
EihiiLL’lL-rn, PiiiuiLler^, etc. All Erie tern

in ; n i Nut a few hav(- ijp-jiE-KiMl pLassi's.
$1,7S

Pfif1 34i -i

P-yJ-. If U.

tlac'd s

uri 1

111 !
TI ( Jh -him

:i tc-ly fi

Ell

-Hi i-rzt:

,y. , ..I ii.

TERRIFIC V ALUf
ONLY

$20.95 JL
Equipped with Jneeba

Gc-artiJ Chbek and Key

PORTABLE ELECTRIC DRILL
>ivt an ieiU'J'IMiLIitfE dmy drill. I.HH D full hifce rULfe'.-iJ tool. MokL cun-
VellieEit type spilth, PflturfiL prIp huncllc. uid tdldinbc; like.- ft atXrBhoyt-
lt. I“ree Lsii'j-ii cut pears— Lurlilne ty[K' E^hulllnp IiCuwit

—

estra Jorip hnikh-
i’K. Mi? Mini 1 1mr iiruler Jipavlc-kt pres sure- heea ii Erf- of pcrWerfuI 1 tO Y'ftLt

At: nr in' mrnnr inul multiple hull bparlm; thruii, Other iH-,urinj(*
Fcir-iiJ infill up ILfPLiiiie-ltdlirlc-JiEedi Olllte typ*. Made fur muiELieitt year-
ill iilLd Vedi'-I-Ut MM‘vk‘v irt plan! H dll ffiukiUUflltkl Jcilni, AHftftftll>R per-
pi-E lift I EJlL-tury pun runli-i' Jl.sjillre-i yuU cif a iLfctnikc of trtnible- fr<s- use 1

.

_*ulj_r«jtmd_HfRK-gY_f!^j!*Pg!Tj*!9^j--!j--!fLQ
.
,t Pl^J^r-d with drill after trial.

STUPENDOUS VALUE in 3 Section
PERMEABILITY TUNER

Thu entire vpriiljl# tpplnp gjcch?n nf a deluxe cum*nL nsixtcl General
.dulurs raiilu. Amnrijiffiy tiny i4k3k2:I yd. tlkniavh truly half nf ,i ra-
ti lei. 1 i

>-
j iic-si It. I’. m'L-tkiiiH III* wjn, wciuml. Aft '? tuned cirailB a«i-

jUkifttde at htith low iinrt hiph c-tyJN ( t-f dlut, Cubii-fttl c-riouu h hi lk'

UmCcJ to Ticp up ar.y J nr !L j;ani' f,u|ierhc-[ c>r d p-ftr’;; TI6K. Will sdlh
MllCPU.' fciF ePtll'e cirijfinal lunltiK sysii-m IncliirtLiip rarlnl»l4 onnd i-elbct

ikt si iJc-iiirc'd thi uE-lqiiial Eunifip eund-etLser ran h>. oonneiTtetl to thUF-o
csHls-, and Use Culls set to pf11

]
3 "!: Indues-nm-v 1 110 LELuLfiimcnp, rc^ufisi.p

4Lti-'l the- cct tuned Jukt as i>c-forv* ttllhnuph much qrt’EUi’F ncEiulti vlf

y

lien] Hideotlvlty will result. Can tie used (Lk 11 multi (Ov m-uL L'.' ii waveiTBp
Ehfll wilt nil e«ut iinde-cleal'iln jnlrrferen.ee sk "wltfs ft kiiLfe, It only ft

I Lick bit liecLer Ihftrt averpsp praullft will] 41 Mvc-tiiprrJ wavevrap Eire

lE-n-ftSisiry. the unIL eah liu -ipILt Up III h couple nf minutes Lisin 3 uOiLs-
tfi i,l ear, lk- uaec3 on it dsflen'nL Julis.. These- oeilfi h "upi-r-romiiael and
4-uiilJy 3 . 111

, ,'nsq aj.sn |n(l|v|.lually replace- tiny tirouilrajit luiinl HP, o:-,

el II ki* t. or )•*» detector coil win, improvement In h,*ulw Ift nny act.
After seeltip lie uF there Mhitf,. wnu'Jl "Ssler ft d'MCJi fust kT Kfiierpl
rdfuiLr nr replftn-menl l*n,irk. Cool LJlie EnundFaeluj-tr several tfollnrs,
After seeLtiq
repiiir ur re.
Tioir emit—fi.ua

ie oF Ihet-e Mil its. Tder ft d'vfc'la jillst For |fCiiei-pl

Super Specid^fit

REMOTE CONTROL UNIT:

Hiality A ll oftmenn tail Irt shqpeii
MIKE r>F LujUl-kOll »Rt lOh-ftl I y

kltowp Ivnml * -1S.9S
Uncrk on DRV D|$C RECTIFIERS hy II. El. Coisiinl, tints. . mill > rtOig-
ii- .;. il .. i.li os 1 I

1
.- 1 s i i-

:

,

Tl.. . i > ..r:A
:

j
.is : ..•, I

.J -M-; 5 ,L(3

Alumlpum eilw 4«3K
fl" ‘T.inCftinHii; 2 po-

Uditiomelers. trLple pt»Ec n,Wklch 4 kriubsi, (fOJtr tELO<rhimt»nS H CuUilU'lf
ftn^jOTi^rn-

_j
aehs

—

j .

GENERAL ELECTRIC IS^TUBE TRANS*
MITTER AND RECEIVER SET

Tllift iH'nnd new 1 *s lube triinsmllCc-r-nfeei^OF vipk iteniuned fnr fpt«t>ll4*

kOrvicft i)3i 13 v«,Ltft r and will ijp>UFaLc’ in thi- '‘DiiLEonH1
llftrid,*

1 Whefe
ilu amfttetir t Leofi.Mr ti> iramimlc is nrcessary. U f a rlncfp fear .nny vx>
purl rue 1 Her In evlKWKt Ihi-. unit for I IO VAC esperntiu-n l-v rollnwiirq
t|u- sn?,irueEicms and dlatfraisi-. kupplEtkl, wbioln mvor numerou-i fliipll-

efttiimji, Inelui] Lnpr leJev I s i'm . T‘or tbu.se Inteitdinir In use on rar oE*
3 mat. .1 new dynamrdiKr. ejcacilly as nnp niully nuMilIrd, nustK duly
$16.06. Ihnn'l (ft H io wr|le fnr 1- LtT. F rte;srrlpll ve liulle 1 in. Order ciur
HT-121A fur mlly 939.95, nr tsvo fnr $53.90,

COMPRESSED AIR INSTANTLY,
Anywit ere ! I

FVjt-| a(dr- Air C'om.prr'iitur Jinrt Klnrn.Hr. tonli, Ftlip-Redly
kuilt of Jiu-.i mfttcrhftli ualnc Hfriiime ]ui>ElriUc“i
l.iLil s.i., .,i -is:y. uii euiiPeFCtilftE ' 'I ifttLil all binpropriiLEcd
m n.1 is lic-itrini; eih ish.-itt. [ : ruitiuji I '!**. i!'n forevor
uUmliiftti'N veil vy |iv>ui 1

1

•
..
thp plom ponimun Fkuli hi

nif t-i.ii!ir'fUks(irk, Pklortle-il unique air In Lake nyti-
teiu I nerc-ftsies uffii-lcnry in!iiienUotikly civrr nthar
MKtnpre HMirm so llrn.1 a Lr output ft much 'rrcjiu. f tlaftii

OiJit firtm iJirpr-r cwqspiVKAiiFh powvbwd by hftftvler
rdiflntv. AVIlt del Leer ftppr. LI3Gl> ("Li. in. air per m|n.
jlL nuiiislalncd prennurr- nf .

M

1 LIsk., rvr will ttifUibi a

C
l

LK3 iij, (.Fujtn tire so le-hu tbnn l min. Cf«m|jEi*ce with
I no ii,. tranp*, flnEertlp udduatme-kt hlbtft a si-tilpc
uf tiUlpull Iijsi-Kcclre al iiny CaJuc-. which will uuLo-,
ntatleaUy he- malntiiLisrd. Vfnrkfi From any 1/4 H.S'.
nvblcr. T-lnefnl for ftpray Inn [wlnlc or larijueFx, d.li--

InfeOlftnis, k 1Su,-lir|UH'^: annrftlhni; up I nioc

i

1sp wttli
natural pin,, inUuLmp llprc: etc. I'riee 514.50 pus:-.t-

api- pninM nnywhc-r-fi in IT. s, Jlili

,

ftrUuftiftl'ds
ypr«ii* type- "pray Fn-n- wmti 12 ft. of I on lh. Ieaied host.- fnr
unly $7, 7 5 Willi pliiL nntAinfr, a I BO p It

I
>41 Ld. 23 n.i|Ulred on C.O.D,

, - .•. .,; i.n 1 ;i' .'i'.-' • k;y_j-"d:: '

i-
1 ' 1

'

1 hi- u u

SCR - 274N COMMAND SET
THE CRfiTAST RADIO EQUIPMENT VR1.UE IN N JSTOflV

A fi’iiilmlft i 11 OF vpluahLc rnuipnvopt Ihai tnrlude-k 3 kepftrate rftdi&
reeolVrrh TOVeflTli; 1 1)0 CO 5 i(> KC: y H 9 MC; And 15 in fJ _ 1 LlC. Ttaufir
rMflPcTJi use- pluK- In OOilH, and eiinst-quently ran be- ehne.irt-cl to any
frcsiuc-neter, di'Klrc-dl Ithriut eciuVcrmlnn, AJko tnriiiili-il are turn TWFi-
ln« cvmtrnl Huhc-k: 1 Anlunrui CtmpIJnK Hunt; fnpe 2f£ V, l^HLARWlAn

J
to I 1 CF V, i^peraM(fp-4 iwn 40-WJiLl TT9rH,m illrtn tn-
Jtnd l-HrTRmjil ilicr Arid MijdulnUif, 2fJ LuIh-s supplied

ITUki ly runiwrtWl En
riudirut _rryfit»3 a

It" , r

A kuper vii luu ii* $3*.5S, Sneludlnic rmrik type* Ippiljy lmobh ("i- re-
FPlven, Without thr.nr knntm thr rerr|Vi,rs CflfTi IpC lucied- ftdJ Arc
oiTily 11 m> hi I ror piiri w. I kin-t Tmy wltlmut kPO-bnl

]udni|£ i-i'yjiUil-., ftml kTPJiEnp] iftor ft ml \tndulftij>f. IuIk-s ailpcpllccl
n all. £>h1y ft IlltliU-U uimhiSLy ftVftllakle, Hft net yntir orde-r in fast,
tcntuVvd fruM UnUkftd ft iPi.TJlf 1 Oi'id in pftumnitrpd i-leetF|riiC misdltlnri.

ftiBI e innnctt bllEBin AN Rnien ffnaE anil an rrlurni viire*« eifi rrupije rperi/ifd (n <pf Of itwnr. Right r**trrtdi to i*Jlen ir»»- ji/ i># v nn-4b’ABLt HUDHC 53 BUrHAU Al nnir timt.

BUFFALO RADIO SUPPLY, 219-221 Genesee St., DeptJ PM, BUFFALO 3, N. Y.
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Any Drill Press Gives

15 ESSENTlAi OPERATIONS With

BARROH Workshop TOOLS
• You can plane woods and plastics, rabbet, tenon*

panel, groove, bead* contour, rout, mortise* surface

sand, drum sand, cut moldings, shape, dovetail, grind

and drill with barren's time-tested and proved precision

workshop tools. They Java time, money, broaden your
workshop technique, A full line of drill press sptadlo

adapters end Vi* Dovetail cutter obo available. All

tools sold on 10 day money back guarantee,

#
M ROTARY SURFACE

SANDER

mding 4 f dm. aluminum
(eight housing and heavy
ilable rubber pad, A per-
JZ-W lecthniihingsander,

eeve* S 3, 95 With 50 Discs

ROTARY WOOD
PLANER

3 'dia.solcty planet
Fill any drill press,

Ov« 1 00,000 now
in um„

STlSO Complete

Vh r !' ORU
SANDER

A “mull" for sa

contours end si

edges. A lioava
in 1 ' die. al

$3.t$ With 5 Sh

AUXILIARY
DRILL PRESS TABLE

tin any drill press. Has 2 34
sg. Inth working surface f*r

holding work pieces Ifat and
|rue. Iieuipped with adj,ys(-

abl* tte*l fence.

$9.93 F.O.B, Detroit

ALL-METAL
SHAPER FENCE

Idea I for shaping and maiding
operations, olher uses, AN
metal, nothing la waip, A
real buy at

$9-25 F.Q.B, Delrolf

WRITE
FOR
FREE

WORKSHOP
GUIDE

ROUTER £ ROUND END
MORTISING BITS

New type hi -speed steel spiral

flute bits. Available in

individual sizes or sets of 6
oirracri vely packaged fromW ta W ei $9-50

See Yoirr Deafer .

SAFETY SHAPER i
MOLDING CUTTER

New, palented design elimi*

nates sei screw. Mare v«nd-
lilfr lhae on y olher simijai

design on market. S9-D0 wrlb

3 Seh Standard Bledut

. Or WrtH Dfroct

BARRON TOOL CO., INC.
569 Architects Bldg*, Detroit 1 , Mich.

' PRECISION
WORK SHOP TOOLS

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

V-&
D d A, LS
*. sieJGlES

0EA.LF.H WANHD

MUfFlERS
STIEL5 and ALUMINUMS
with a motorbant tone

SINGLES, Cher,, V-l, Plymouth, Slteh
$5.50. Aluminum $7.00. Chry., Olds.,
Rukks, etc., Sln-H* $7.50, Aluminum $9.00.
V-8 and MERCURY DUALS, Steel $17,50,
Aluminum 531,00, 49 FORD DUALS, $3. SO
estra, Spfii Manifold Sets, Steels $35-00,
Aluminum $ .15,00. Aluminums are guar-
anteed far lifit a f your car.

SANDfE MUFFLER CO.
SOX T96 LA TIJ, LOS ANGELES 43, CAL|f
2624 W SLAUSON AVE„ iOS ANGELES. CALIF

306

WHEELS
AT OARGAJN PRICES

. , . r
,r imn-m * are. 3..-1 to™ » i o«vo twanri* ,*«>.« en,

- -15" whetJ ftV kuII'1 tire hn]f 0.69 tl.
, , ,0" w(*H solid a™ ft nty* aliaft trait 0,79 *a.
. . .1" wtiwl HIE id tlTO Jililfl b*]e, U.S1 i'i.

. , . .fl'
r ivh-ec-J I” Hbliil (kru l^iw ilucvc beaririu 1.2.5 <u_

. .. 8vlM ' Ih-pH
, pern I-Efflcu matJc Mrp 1 / J (S’*

ihitii nertritisT S-SQ eu..
. r ,ift\E..ii whr-dj Rerm-nneunutlo tiro

r f I (ft nr J. aH iiftll lHL ;i.rinK'- ........ 3.25 et-
, . , lSExl.TIS whn.4 i«nl>pni.i! rn*tl( t 3 rv fy}"

rtrunu: l-f:i riiiK , . 4 . ftp ^),
. . , IDxS.BO wln?>el wm I

-

1

mfcum n[ tc ifa" hill
i-k-nvunr: *.30 ,1.

. . .iSsifr Whotl Ism* ImN be^rlnit, solid tlr$* S.tS *a .
\

BUILD YOUR OWN We f'd.^q CerT**— Cj by
P

Pant '

1 • i. r wJ^«Ik v-rble minitHKr urhtthK nn tixt in f>PAP# |tro-Ul and snail 4hF$ n> I wEth eh'M’fc nr mnniy urtier ^nd vmar
n - .1 • rtddrese. If o Un-TT kieoii in wxntpcf write for PnPi: list,

TRIfLSON MF6. C0 1H 811 E. 3 1 St., Dept PU TS, Kansas Cltfc Mo*

FALSE TEETH
KLUTCH holds them tighter

KLUTCH forms a comfort cushion, J

, hotels rtentai piat^S
SO much flrmer and snu that one can eat and talk
with ^r^at4:r comfort and S^CUrLty ill many eancs al-
most as welt as with natural teeth. KLutCh lessens t.hg
constant, fear of a droppluR, rocklng + chafing plate.
2

5

c and 50c at druggists ... If your drugs ist hasn't Lt +

don't wets to pnompy b#i subs tit otoir taut send us 10c and
we will maLl you a generous trial box. ^ i, p. i?j<’ r

KLUTCH CO. Box 49^3-A ELMIRA, N + Y,

Amaxlnf Dhusaveeyl A /
wIMA-.rh.u, '

i

1

.. I--I i. .
'- J wildceer n -n O- tCQ' Wsntul, i.JJ

Ifc.—- -i Cl«i’, rr, 8Iinf|Ai*IJd»eforwtndrli!«lii
Ch-nadallr -tnefLted dqb» u :in- emdikie
Wpt*lc’etf. CliiUily hKE«.ialet.di!i:t

,
jtnriw ,±i'i-

rpc-iU-JsheniiSi?, feirttlilt, £»ri'r tik* nryl>i/

Alp*LS FOR AGENTS &,S!r.ft"7
•*r. A tanh7 wll dd SENTl NO iital

KRIIST£e COoi 5 72 &ar itri4t. AHH 0 N. ONTO

FILE YOUR
* OWN SAWS

THE SPEED CORP., D- pt, PM1
2 D33. H t. S^nMy, tArtlmir 12 . flii-U"' 1

WORKBENCH PLANS
Cunhirtic l rnna I Intalti .>n IS stUPl^, wng-’-
ln-tiul lii brsL.' hi . > j . . . .jinii- ribinrl lirtir'h

. Jtqi >a .Jl’|iW.;r», Uh^t irAErllirl. '.'|U| mi
iLraw(ir-«, tremm H litnl cnb»iiinl K’ni-lii i i^p-tIh !.%. ii tjcncli

for wnw itarafcv. n | it. ln'lHtb. fn-l.l-

1 liE?-l«'RI Fho-i i i“l
i .

f-ic. fieflrl dollar bill OmIii v

.

C It A FtFIaR ft, Pent. F-lJl. 12*1 nftadtran, Kmnidji City a. MO-

10 VICTIMS OF DANDflUFF, DftV
THINNING HAlH.Ofl DftY SCALP
Jit-rdiije IllMitTaH--] ftodtelet pjrhrtl

HiCh helpful LsiEuriaaE loti lniitifitn:

pfunipt relief t viral, ItnlroiiS IiaU,

K t i.
i E M £ COUNSELORS, Dent. T-l

S 5 , Clinton St., Chit ago Q, Illinois

p.y < J,r,L^p 1 ft.iw filing At hum ft,. Pr«-Ii||jn
liaim. -M( *:thIHlt *XJ»l lOl*-. e. '! ws
imp It- Jdj u itiurnlr. K«r» iny band

9 ftw t r.n iharo and In.ir-cult.n'], Cam-
plrte v.' i tJi filt. tyac k rj uarantcr.
C ,vs m with ardor, p r r t>« - d! . iitOP hkdI*U4
i'atrd-f Order loday.

RUPTURED?
Get Relief This Proven Way

Whj' try to worry along with trusses that gouge your
flesh-’-preaa heavily on hSp-s and spine—eillarRe open-
ing—fall to hold rupture? You need the Cluthe. No
leg -straps or cutting Pelts, Automatic adjustable pad
holds at real opening—follows every body movement
with instant increased support in case of Btraln. Can-
not slip whether at work or play. Light, Waterproof.
Can be worn in bath. Send for amazing FREE book,
' Advice To Ruptured," and details of liberal truthful
GQ -day trial offer. Also endorsements from grateful
users In your neighborhood. Write

t

CLUTHE SONS, Dept. 31, Bloomfield, New Jersey

POPULAR MECHANICS
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ft few of the Many

Operations You Can Perform

SHOP TOOL

?
JJ

* 3' Mattel C Nncli lathe J1H7.3J
r b. factory wilh V* h. p mater drum iwiUh

9" SOUTH BEND LATHE
This South Bend 9" Precision Lathe is the basic tool for yon*
shop. It enables you to perform accurately the same full range
of operations done on Sonth Bend Lathes in industry. Also,
operations ordinarily -performed on other machine tools are

made possible through the use of efficient attachments. You
get more for your money in a South Bend 9* Lathe.

Write for Catalog 9-F or see local distributor— look tinder

"Machine Tools" in your classified telephone directory.

NEW 14" DRILL PRESS— a ruggedly built tool unsurpassed for accu-

racy and dependability. Prices start at $129.30, f.o.b. factory with V* h.p.,

1 ph., 60 cy., US v. motor and built-in light. Write for Catalog No. 400.

SOUTH BEND LATHE WORKS
Stfildiftg Stffar Tod# ^'nct 1904

43 3 EAST MADISON STREET, SOUTH SEND 2 7 , INDIANA

TURNING

goring

FACING

Milling CRINGING TAPER TURNING WOQG TURNING

Pricked by Popular Mechanics Company, Chicago, III.. U. A.
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DO DOZENS OF JOBS
QUICKLY AND EASILY

WITH JUST ONE TRACTOR
Shaw I tacton are always ready to plow, cultivate, bulldoje,

harrow, mow, haul, fake, seed, spray, disc, saw and do scores

of other jabs on a minute's nolke, A child can operate these

amoiing machines. and the law-coit Jiffy Hitch attachments are

quick and *aty ta change.

IDEAL TRACTOR FOR GARDENS, SMALL FARMSWALKING MODELS 1 ^to 3^H.P

If you re fldcctefirno, tormina. maintain in 5 0 CrOl F COUfse. Chick

hatcher v, Of chord, estate, cabin comp, truck form, pqrk, etc,,

you need a Show Du- All or Peppy Pol, You'll get more jobs

done., qi I ewer cosr, m a traction at ihe time. You'll get rao-

qubtfty work out or these dependable . officiant 5haw rracrare.

SOON PAYS FOR ITSELF-CHEAP TO OPERATE

HARROW BULLDOZE, SNOWPLOW RAKE
and Many Other Jobs — Winter and Sommer

k modern faclory and *trfram)En«d production method* as-

,ure you substantial laving*. Compare ihe price and the val-

te— you'll agree ibat Show givei you mar*? far your money

.

LOW FACTORY PRICES

REE! NEW ILLUSTRATED

CTION-PICTURE'’ BULLETIN AND PRICE LIST

CT NOW - SEND NO MONEl
ail Coupon for FREE Booklet and Price Lis

5HAW MANUFACTURING CO.
4501 Front Street* Galesburg, Kansas, or

66SG North 4th Street, Columbus, Ohio

Please send me Free Booklet and prfee list*

Name

Add re* i

The remarkably low in hoi cost of Show iroctan and attach-
ments (j us rhe ic-w c-perotihg costs Lortfy o few cants an houH
makcri Shaw- the bu,- of Hi*? year Et will span pay for itself in

time and Inbar-saving plus helping make extra profits far The

man who job- contracts or lidos to earn ipore-hme money-

ECONOMICAL TO BUY-TOP QUALITY MATERIALS

From big heavy' duty tires tq the smallest eng In* pin ytu receive

only first Quofitv materials—carefully and sturdily constructed,

thoroughly inspected oryri tested tpr longer service fimd low

maintenqnc* Precision engineering and efficient power utihra

tion assure top performonce on the toughesr perb.

FULL GUARANTEE-PROMPT SHIPMENT

Every Shaw tree for carries q tall veer's g UOtad toe agqinst am
defect m warfcrnOmbfp or mqTariqr. Chock the many foalurcs
of jhaw trogtofi—many different models ranging from 3 »,

2

tp I '/? horsepower, variable Spgeds, power turn, forward and
revebe, Tlrnken roller bearings. Ross steering device and score

>

of af her important featoMM’- Mad tK- coupon below, select and
order ya-ur Shew true ret far early delivery.

PLOW
and

CULTIVATE MOW
Detent of Other John

SIDING

NINELS



In a recent test, hundreds of

men and women all across

the country , . . of all ages and oc-

cupations t „ * were closely ob-

served as they smoked Camels—
and only Camels—for 30 consecu-

tive days. And they smoked on

tile average of one to two pack-

ages a day. But only Camels!

Every week iheir throats

were examined by noted

specialists — a total of 2470
examinations. And among all ”...

these smokers, these throat spe-

cial Ests found riot one single case

of throat irritation due tea smok-
ing Camels!

But prove it yourself. In

your'T-Zone — 1 for I aste

and T for Throat, Let \ OUR
OWN TASTE tell you about the

full, rich flavor of Camels choice

tobaccos, Let YOUR OWN
THROAT cell you the story of

Camel's coo! mildness. Yess prove

for yourself that there's

No Throat Irritation due to smoking Camels!

'/%(/£ tf-fatse/f/Ahk ife

AtiOtHiirq fo it

Nafrpflwrdc surveys

MORE DOCTORS

SMOKE CAMELS
If] an IIAry other tigt/rette

DorUrt sFtmkr ft,r plriiiin,

A rut v-l,rn tlirre Ulld-

hig i ll4eperidei.pl r^.i'.ireli or-

[anilulinm piked 113.5?'

dtiflori wlial Lti-'

ainuk<4, Lite Tin n >d iNiieneiJ
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